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Ist. ession,---1Ith ParlamenLà

1st. William IV. 1831.

PROCLAMATION
UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,'
LIEUTENANT GOvERNOR.

GE ORGE the F0 UR TH, by the race of
God, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, &çc. 4c. 35c.

To our beloved and. faithful Legislative Councillors, of our
Province of Upper Canada, and to our Knights, Citizens and Bur-
gesses of our said Province, to our Provincial Parliament, at our
Town of York, on the i2th day of April instant, to be commenced,
held, called and elected, and to every of you-

GREETING.

WHEREAS, on the sixth day of March last, We thought fit
to prorogue Our Provincial Parliament to the 12th day of April, in-
stant, at vhich time, at our Town of York, you were held and con-
strained to appear.

Proclamation NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consid-
proroguing the crationthe ease and convenience of our loving subjects, have thought

Provincial fit by and with the advice of our Executive Council, to relieve you
ParietboFMay.and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-

voking, and by these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on
Saturday the fifteenth day of May next ensuing, you meet us in our
Provincial Parliament, at our Town of York, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail
not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our
letters to be made patent, and the great seal of our said Province
to be hereunto affixed : Witness our trusty and well beloved SIR
JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said
Province, and. Major General Commanding our Forces therein at
York, this fifth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, and in the eleventh year of our Reign.

J. C.
By Command af His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Proc. proro Y a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Col-
Prov. Parlia- borne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province: of Up-
ment to 24th per Canada, dated the tenth day of May, in the year of our Lord

one thousand ciglit hundred and thirty, the meeting of the Legisla-
tive Council and House of Assembly stands further prorogued to
the twienty-fourtlh day of June, next ensuing.

Proc. prorov Y a further Proclamation cf Ris Excellency Sir -John Col-
Prov'. Parlia- . .borne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Provinceof Up-

per Canada, dàted the twenty-second day of June,- onc thousand
eight hundred and thirty, the meeting of the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly stands further prorogued to the twenty-
ninth day of July next ensuing.

P'rorý. proro B Y a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Col-
mnent to 4th borne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Up-

Septenber. per Canada, dated ti tventy-seventh day .of July one thousand

eight hundred and thirty, the meeting of the Legislative CQuncil
ana Hàuse of Assembly stands further prorogued to the foutth day
of September next ensuing:

'»Y a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Col-
borne, K. C. B. Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Up- Proc. proog.

per Canada, dated the third day of September, one thousand eight Prov.t to9-
hundred and thirty, the meeting of the Legislative Council and Otober.
House of Assembly stands further prorogued to the ninth day of
October next ensuing.

Upper Canada4b

J COLBORNE,
LIEUTENAN'r GOVERNOR.

PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM the FOUR TH, by the Grace of

God, of the United Kingdom of Great Bi-
tain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, 4c. &c. 4-c.

To OuR LoviNG SUBJECTS IN OUR SAID PROvINCE OF T.PPER
CANADA-

GREETING :

WHEREAS, We have thought fit, by and with the dvice of
our Executive Coincil, to Dissolve this present Provincial Parlia- P diSOn
ment, which stands prurogued to Saturday the ninth day of Octo- ving Provinci-
ber next, We do, for that end, publish this our Royal Proclama- al parliament,
tlon, and do hereby Dissolve the said Provincial Parliament accor-
dingly, and our Legislative Councillors, and the Knights, Citizens,
ind Burgesses of our said Province, are discharged from their meet-
ing and attendance on the said Saturday the ninth day of October
next: and We being desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to
meet our People, and have their advice in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, do hereby make kiown to all our löving Subjects our Royal
Will and pleasure ta cal! a new Provincial Parliamentz And We
do herebv further declare, that with the advice of our Executive
Council, we have given orders that Writs shall forthwith issue in
due form and according to law for summoning and calling together
a new Assembly in and for the said Province-And we do hereby,
also, by this our Royal Proclamation under our Great Seal of our
said Province, require Writs forthwith te be issued according-ly, for Summoning and calling together. an Assembly in and for our
said Province, vho are to serve in the said Provincial Parliament
to be duly returaied, and to give their attendance in our said Pro-
vincial Parliament, vhich Writs are to be returnable on Friday the
twenty-ninth day of October next.

uIN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these
our letters to be made patent, and the Great ýSeal of our said Pro-
vince to be hereunto aflixed.-Witness our tr'usty and well belov-1
ed SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govérnor of
our said Province, and Major;General Coimnanding our Forces
therein, at York, this tenth day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eigbt hundred and thirty, and in the First year
of our Reign.

By His Excellency's Comnand;
HENRY J. BOULTON,

Attorney General,
D.. CAMERON,

Secretary



UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBOR.NE,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNaR.

PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM the FOURTI, by the Grace

f God, <f the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Dejendcr of the

To Our beloved .nd faithful Legislative Conneillors of our
Province of Upper a and to our Knights, Citizens and Bur-
gesses of our eax Province, tn òur Provincial Parliaient, at Our
Tiwn of York, on the twenty-intii day of October instant, to be
cmenuwnued, hel, calied and electeId, and to every of youi-

G RE-" Ti NG :

W ERElAS, for cert:dn arduou amid urg.ent ffirs, Us the
gte awd defence of Our Province of Upper Canada concerning,
at our Assenbiy at the day nd peu afore sid ta be heid, Ve
he.ve ordained von by our Senrate Writs, at the Tlwn and day
aforesaid, to bu'preseit for the purposes therein mentiond-N1-
VERTIELES'S, for certain causes and considerations, Us there-
to especially moving, our said Assebnhly at and uxpon the sidtwen-
ty-ninth dad- io Otober instat, We have thought fit to prorrÏgneI,
so that von, and every of vo, on the said twenty-ninth day of Oc-
tober instant, atoui sail Town to appear, are not to bel hed or con-
strained-For We do Will, that you and eneh ofyo be as to Us
in this matter, entirely exonerated, Comnmanding, aud by the tenor
of these presents firmily enjoining youand cverv of you, and all oth-
ers in this behaf interested, that on Wednesday the seventeenth
dav of November now next ensuing, at our Town of York, person-
aliy, vou and ev.ry of you to bie and appear, to treat, do, act
and cconclude upon those things which in Our said Assembly, by
the Common Council of our suid Province, by the favor of God,
myiv be ordained.

IN TESTDIONY WIIEREOF, We have caiued these our
letters ta be made patent, and the great seai o Our said Province to
be liereunto aftised.-Witness our trusty and weill beloved SIR
JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor of our said
Province, and Maji Genierai Comnianding our Forces therein at
York, this tvenitv-fifti day of October, in the yeuar of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty, and in the First Vear ofO ur
Reign.

J. C.
B3y Cominmand of Fis Excellency in Council.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Aitorney J Geea?

O. CA3iERON,
Ser~'da.îy.

S a furitter prodaniation iof Ils Excellenev Sir John Col- Proclaniation
. borne, K. C. Bl. Lieutenant Goveinor of the -province of Up- poror. Pro-

per Canada, dated the tenth day of November, one thousand eight m 1 tahundred and thirty, the meeting of the Legisiative Council and December.
House of Assembly stands further prorogued to the seventeentli
day of December next ensuing.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE,

LiEUTrNANT GOEINOR,

PROCLAMATION.
WILL AT flic PO URTH, by the Grace of

G(ofd, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
Min and Ireland, Ki ng, Defender of the

F<ùth, &c. éc c

Proc. conve-
ning the Prov.
Parliament on

h hJanuar.

To our beloved and faitlhful Legislative Conneillors of our pro-
vince of Upper Canada, aind ta our Knights, Citizens and Burgess-
es of our said province, ta our provincial parliament at our town of
York, on the seventh day of December instant, to be cammenced,
held, called and elected, and to every of vou-GREE TING :

VHEREAS, by our proclamation bearing date the tenth day
of November last, we thought lit to prorogue our provincial parlia-
ment to the seventecnth day of December instant, at vhich time
at our town of York, you were held and consLrained to appear :

NOW KFNOW YE, that we, taking in our royal considera-
tion the ease and convenience of our loving snbjects, have thought
fit, by and with the advice and cosent of our Executive Council,
to relieve vou and eaeh of you of your attendance at the time afore-
said, hereby convoking,.and by these prese'ts enjoining you and
each of you, that on Frday the seventh day of January next
ensuing, you meet us in our provincial parlianent at aur town of
York, FOR TE ACTUAL DESPATCH OF PUBLIC BU-
SINESS, there to take intó consideration~the state and welfare of
our said province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seer
inecessary, and, herein fai not.

IN TESTIMONY IV EREOF, we have. caused these our
letters to bu made patent, and the great seai of our said province to
be hereunto allxed.-Witness our trusty and well beloved SIR
JOHIN COLBOi.NE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said
provinee, and Mao Generai Coani.inding our forces therein, at
York, this fourth day of December, in the vear of our Lord one
thousnand eight hundred and thirty, and in the tirst year of oiur

J.. C.
B)v Command of His Excellency.

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Atioarnmy (eneral.

D. CAMERON,
S cretary.

Proclamation
prorog. prov.
palianent ta
17th Nov.



January 7th 1831. {1st Sess. 1lth Parl. lst William IV.] January 7th,183
PROVINCE 0F

PROVINCE OF
UPPER CANADA

IOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

rnAY';~th J~aNuany, 1831.

T 12 o'clock this' day, James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of
Assembly, one of the Comnissioners authorized to administer

the oath, prescribed by the statute, to the lembers returned to
serve in the present Parliament, attended in the Chamber of As-
sembly and administered the oath to forty two Members, viz:

FromI what County,
Town or Riding

Glengai-ry,
Prescott & Russel,
Stormont,
Dundas,
Grenville,
Leeds,
Brockville,
Carleton,
Lanark,
Frontenac,
Kingston,
Hastings,
Lennox & Addington
Prince EdWard,
Northumberland,
Darham,
York, (County)
York,-(Town
Siincoe,
Middlesex,
Norfolk,
Oxford,
Essex,
Wentworthx
Halton,
Haldimand,
Niagara,
Lincoln,

NAMES OF MEMBERS.

Alexander MeMartin & Alexander Fraser,
Donald MeDonald,
Archiba!d Mcfean,
Peter Shaver,
Richard Duncan Frazer & Edward Jessup,
William Buell, june & Matthew H. Howard,
Henry Jones,
John Bower Lewis,
William Morris,
Hugh Christopher Thomson,
Christopher Alexander Hagerman,
Reuben White & Jamés Hunter Samson,
Peter Perry & Marshall Spring Bidwell,
Asa Werden & John Roblin,
Archibald McDonald,
John Brown & George Strange Boulton,
Jerse Ketchum & William Lyon Mackenziei
William Botsford' Jarvis,
William Benjaiin Robinson,
Mahlon Burwell & Roswell Mount,
Duncar McCall & William Wilson,
Charles Ingersol;
William Elliott & Jean Baptiste Maçon
John Wilson & Allan N. MacNab,
William Chisholm,
John Brant,
Henry John Boulion,
Robert Randal, William Crooks & Barthol-

mew C. Beardsley.

At 3 o'clock, the dentleman Usher of the Black Rod came t
aeiuers ie i the Bar of the House, and delivered the commands of HIs EXCEL-
E-:cepency's LENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVIENdlt, for the immediate atten-
comaaa for lance of the Members present at the Bar of the Legislative Councilintendance cf

enour acbar Chamber, and baving withdrawn, the Clerk, Reverend Chaplain,
of Leg. Coua. and Serjeant at Arms, with the Memberspresent, proceeded with-

House pro- eut delay t othe Legislative Council Chamber.
ceeds to legia-
lative couil The nor th Speaker ofthe Legislative Council then

said-

Hunorabe Gentlemen of thte Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen af the House of Aseembly,

speaker of I arm comnanded by His Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor,e.COfCIte inforax net te 1 , c- n y that Hbis Excellency doees notthink fit to declare the
ExceneesCy causes for which he has summoned this provincial parliament until
pleasure that there be a Speaker of the House of Assembly.
the house re-t
turn ma It is therefore Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen°ahoose a osP f the House ofssemby, do forthwith repair to the place in which

he be preseat- the sittings of the House of Assembly are usually held, and there
ed to his Ex- choose a fit person to be your Speaker, and that, you present the
euency at 3 person that shall be so chosen, to His Excellency in this blouse, ono'cloçk P. M
°-mrow. to-morrow, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for his approbation.

Themembers thenreturned toe Chamber cf the Assebly,
and havmng taken their se atsaieloùe'seby

Irà Mt Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr: Thomson, moved that Mr. Me-
chosen spea- Leana memuber foi the County of Stormont, should be chosenas
ker. Speaker

- Which was carried.

Whereupon the Clerk having declared Mr9. Mcdèan duly e-
Speae ea ectedhew as eonducted to the chair byMèssrs.Mdrris cind Thom-knnwtedges ý 'ý -- "the bonor con- son, and standing on the upper stép he returned-ns humble a-

ferred on him. knowledgements to&the House for, the honor they had conferred
. upon him by choosing him tobe' theii- Speaker.

TheiHouse-then adjourned till tio clock to-niorroiv.

SArÙRDXY, 8th Jarriav, 1831.

'J HE House met pursuant to adjournment.

At 3 o'clock, P. M. the Gentleman Usher of the Black atod
came to the bar and delivered the commands of Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor for the ,nmediate attendance of this
IHouse, witi its Speaker elect, at the bar of the Legislative Coun-
cil Chamber, and retired.

The Spealcer elect, with the officers of the louse and mem-
bers present, ngreeably to the conmands delivered, repaired to the
bar of the Legislative Council Chanber, -and, being returned, tie
Speaker reported that His Eicellencv had been plcased to opprove
of the choice the House had made of him to be their Speaker, and
had given an assurance that ihe sual privileges of the House
shabuld be granted by His Excellency in the most ample manner.

Mr. John Willson gives notice that hie vill inove, on Saturday
next, for leave to bring in a bill for the purpose of making valid
certain marriages heretofore contiicted in this province.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will nove, on
Monday next, for leave to bring in a bIll to enable the ministers of
all religious denoninations to celebrate the ceremcny of matrimony
between persons of their respective persuasions.

Rec
Mr. VanKoughnett gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next, erai

move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the laws noiv in force age
granting poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a salary
for thatýofficer in lieu thereouf

Not
Mr. Van Roughnett gives notice that lie wIli, on Wednesday ituo

next, move for leave to bring in a bill te prevent the consumÈption Sale
of spirituous liquors withir shops.

The Speaker then informned the House that when the flouse port
attendcd upon His Excellenc at the bar of the Legislative Con- cell
cil Chambei, His Excellenev'had been pleased to open the session
with a most gracious Speecl froin the Throne, of hihto revent
mistakes.he had prcured a copy,

The Speech iras then read as.fà!lows

Honourable Centemn

and Gentlemnn

Since the prorogation of the p ncial paî·liame e have
had te lament the demise of our late most Gracious Soveréign ; an
affliction which has spreud through the British Empire the deepest
sorrow and regret.

S

cy t

the g
the a

lu opening this session I caunnot but draw your atteition to the
declaration of the King, on his succeeding to the throne of his an-
cestors. 'It will be long borne in mind by his faithful and loyal sub-
jects, and viil best convey to you His Majesty's resolution to relyupon the advice and zealous co-operation of Parliament, in his anx-
ious endeavours, under the blessing of divine providence, to pro
tet the liberties of the people, and to promote their hiappiness.

Theimnediate prospects of the Colony, I an persuaded, you
vill consider favourable to exertion on the part of the-Legisiature,
in reference to the progress of your commercial intercourse with
the parent state, the increasing revenue, and the tide of emigra
tiou, vhich bas recently turned w'ith se mucli profit and advan-
tage to Upper Canada.

It may be unnecessary to advert to the siecessful i'esults ek-.
pected. from perfecting the comnimunicatidn between the great
Lakes, the value of an uninterrupted in d navigation being now
fully appreciated ; but I must renark, that thc efforts which are
directed to accomplisl this important object, and te complete the
Rideau Canal before the close of tlle next Autumn, suggests the'
expediency of introducing, iithout delay, such,alteratiohs iii your
systei of constructing lughways as. will enable thc, agriculturnista
of the more riete townships to participate in the conmerce car:
ried on by the population.established near the-shores of theLakes â
and repair in some.degree the public and Individual os.sustained
by their exclusion from a market, where. the demand for thfe pro
duce of this conitry far exceeds thé supply.

Gentlemén of the

Houe Âasembky,. .-

lie usualstatement of theR n ", and Expenditure and
stirria tesfor the presentyearshallbe laid before yout

Hooa le 'nem,

and Gentlemen,

give your consideratir td the acts wich are a-
bout to expire..

y.,

Clerk adminis-
ters the oath to
42 Membes.

Nainmes
of

Members
mad

Counties
represented.

1 1



Ist Sess. 11th Parl. January 10th, 1831.

Speech of The Retnms and Reports prepared for your examination
lbs Excehlen- clearly point out the effect of the measures whici have been a-

te dopted to ensure an active prosecution of public works, and o fos-
Sion, ter ithe instittutions organized with the sanction of the Legislature,

and I trust that the course pursued with that view, the encourage-
ment aid protection atforded to emigrants of ever description, and
a judicious application of means to improve, gradtallv, your inter-
n.d navigation, caunot fail to accord with the wishes and interests
of the peuple, aend greally to augment a class of settlers who have
been accustoned to love aud venerate our constitution ; and whose
labor, enîterlprize and capital arc essentially contributing to advance
lthe prosperiy and welfare of the province.

Speeh M :,Ir. Morris, seconde-d by 31r. Mle3arti, moves that it b' re-
cyto le taken solved that tihis House vill, on Monday next, take iito conside-
intnennidera- ration the Speech of lis Excellency te Lieutenant Governor from
tien on: mon- the Throne at the opening of the present session.
day.

Two hiin- Mr. Morris seconded by Mr. Maçon, moves that two hun-
drM e dred copies of His Excellencv's speech at the opîening of parlia-
printed. ment, this day, be printed for the use of members.

Ordered.
Petition n Mr. Perry brouglit up the petition of Arthur Youmans, and

maing and oth olers, freehol~ders of the county of Prince Edward ; which was
ers brought up laid on the table.

Petition of Mr. Mackenze brought up the petition of Thonas White-
Thos. White- sides, William Patterson and Thomas Kennedy, Commissioners oe

*des and oth- the Kennedy road, and others, of the ownship of Scarborougli,
erqbr*tn. Home District ; which vas laid on the table.

Petition of
DanIielK. cr-,
vos and oth-
ers brought
Up.

Mr. John Willson brought up the petition of Daniel K. Servos,
and others, of Saltleet and Binbrook, in the Gore District; which
vas laid on the table.

Pctition of Mr. Samson brouglht up the petition of Walter Boswell, and
Walter Bcos- others, nagistrates of the Newcastle District ; which vas laid on
vell and ot0- the table.

ers brouight up.
Notice of Mr. Attornev General gives notice that he will, on Monday

bill to abol- next, move for leave to bring in a hill for abolishing imprisonment
imprisn- for debt in certain cases, and for the amendment of the law in ca-

in certain ca- ses of insolvent debtors.
ses.

Notice of Mr. Morris gives notice that he vill, on Monday next, move
Select commit for the appointment of a select committee, to consider the laws now
r.espectint aein force which regulate the court of requests, and to report thereon
Court of re- by bill or otherwise.
quests.

Notice of Mr. Morris gives notice that he vill, on Tuesday next, move
Bi to aPpos t for leave to bring in a bill to appoint comnissioners to meet thecomisioners
to Lower cau-coninussioners on the part of Lower Canada ; to treat on inatters of
ada. muutual interest to both Provinces.

Clerk to report Mr. MaeNab, seconded by Mr. Joln Willson, inoves that it he
on .Moiday resolved that the Clerk do report to the House on Moinday next,
next, relative if anv contract has been entered into by hin for the printing of the

oouinis of the Ho)ýue of Assemnbly for the last session, and whe-
ais. t the saime hath been fulfilled-and wivh the journals are not

now ready to be delivered to the honourable members of this
Ho use.

Ordered.
Notice of Bal- Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie wtill, on Monday next, move
loung for stan- for the appointînent, by ballot, of a standing comnittee to take into

ge on m . consideration the nost effectual method of improving hie highways
ments of high- and bridges in this province togetler with ail niatters relating there-
ways and brid- to: the said committee to consist of eleven persons.
ges.

Notice of Mr. McMartin gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next,Select ('fhi-move for a select committee to examine what law-s have expired orrklîtte oen ex-
piring Laws. are about to expire, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Notice Of Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on Monday theCommitîe cofM
whole on the seventeenth day of January instant, niove that the House do re-
administration solve itseif into a committee of the w'hole, to take into considera-
Of Justice in tion the adininistration of justice in the common law courts of thiscorumon Law
Courts. province.

Notice of MAr. 3idwell gives notice thatl he will, on Monday next, move
Felons' Coun- for leave to bring in a bill to allow persons tried for felony the ben-sel Biu. efit of full defence by counsel.

Notice of Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move
Sherift's ap. for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the appointment to, and hold-
pointment bill. ing of, the office of Shieriff in the several districts of this province.

Adjourned.

THE House met.

MN02AY, 10!h JANARY, 1831.
à

Prayers were read.

The minutes of Friday and Saturday were read.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Thomas Petition'of
Thomas bMark.Markland, Esquire, and eiglhtv-eight othiers, of the tovu of Rings- -d, Esq. and

ton ; which was laid on the table. othes brought
Up.

Mr. Beardsley brought up the petition of Jonathan Stevenson, Petition of
of Caistor, in the Niagara District ; which wras laid on the table. " Jon. Steren-

son f fCais-
tor bro't up.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Barnabas Bid- Petition of
well, and thirty-one others, of the town of Kingston, which vas Barnabas Bid-
laid on the table. well and c-

thers brouglht
Up.

Mr. Elliott brought up the petition of John Warren, Esquire, Petition of
of the Tovnship of lBertie, in the county of Hialdimand ; which lon arrn,
vas laid on the table. Up.

Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Ira Scofield, and one Petition or
hxitdred and forty others, of the London District; which was laid Ira hofield

and otherson the table. brought up.
Mr. McCall brought up the petition of Joseph Ryerson, Esq. Petition of

and one hundred and forty-nine others, of the county of Norfolk ; Jos. Ryerson,
which vas laid on the table. Esq.and o-

Up.
Mr. Burw-ell brought up the petition of Ira Scofield, and one Petition cf

lhundred and fifty-four others, of the London District; which was Ira Scofreld &
laid on the table. othersbroughtup.

Mr. Jessup brought up the petition of the lev'd. Henry Pat- Petition of
ton, and four hundred and thirty-six others, of the townships of Au- te ter. Heun
gusta, Oxford, Woolford, Marlborough and Montague, in the Johns- abers brought
town District; which iwas laid on the table. Up.

- Petition cf
Mr. Ketchum brought up the petition of John Goessman, of j.Goesman

the town of York ; which was laid on the table. brought up.
Petition cfMr. Thomson brought up. the petition of George Simmons, eorge Sin-

and three hundred and forty-niue others, of the town of Kingston, mons & others
and vicinity ; which was laid on the table. brouglht up.

Mr. R. Fraser brought up the petition of Lawrence Baker, Petition of
of Edwardsburgh, in the county of Grenville ; which was laid on Lawrence Ba-
the table. ker brought up

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the Motion for
postage on all letters and communications to and from members du- postage of alt

letters toa ndf
ring the session, includtug those by the mail of the sixth instant, from me mbers
be made an item in the contingent accounts. to be charged

in contingent
account.

In amendinent, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jar- In amend-
vis, moves that alil after the word "moves" l ithe original motion mett that the
be expunged, and the following inserted, " that the postage of let- sygebepaid
ters to and fromt cach member of this House may be paid each
day during the session by the clerk of this louse as a part of he
contngencies."

Wbich was lost. Lost.

The original question was then put and carried. Original ques-
tion carried.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves tbat it be Motion for
resolved, that the Executive Governmnent of this province has;not resolution that
been entrusted vith the power to coutrol, regulate or prescribe to thov eret
ibis House the religious duties, exercises and ceremonies of its have no power
members, nor to incorporate the peculiar tenets of any religious to appoint a
sect or denomination with the civil institutions of the country, nor chaptantothis
to appoinît a chaplain to this House, nor pay a chaplain so appoint- li~use.

cd ; but that this House bas a riglht to appoint its own chaplain.
In amendmnent Mr. Morris, seconded by Ir. A. Fraser, moves Amendment

that the whole of the original resolution after the word "1Resolv- moved.
cd" be expunged, and the following inserted :

"i That Messrs. Thomson, Samson, Chishîolm and Jarvis be T a s itecbet
committee to consider how far it is expedient for this House to ap- appointed to
point its own oflicers, and that the said committee have power to consider and
send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise." nreporton aP-pointaient cf

officers.

Mr. John Willson. seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves that the Previcus
question be not now put. question.

On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- House di.
ken as follows :- vides.

Meurs. Alt'y. General,
Brant,
Burwell,
Chisholn,
V. Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliot,
Ingersoll,

YEAS.
Jarvis,
Lewis,
A. Mc»Donld,
McMartin,
MacNab,
Mason,
Mount,
Robinson,

Yeas 23.

Roblint,
Samson,
Sol'r. General,
VanKoughnett,
Verden,

J. Villson,
W. Wilson-23

NA YS. Nays 18.

Messrs. Beardsley Jessup, Morris,
Bidwell, Jones, Perry,
Cook-, Ketchwm, Randal,
A. Fraser, McCall, Shaver,
R. Fraser, D. McDonald, Thonon,
Howard, Mackenzie, lvhite-18. Question car.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of rie, main
five, and the main question was not.then put. put.

January 10ûth, 1831.
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fotion for Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that it be re-
.j. solved, that until this Honse shall decide where theright to ap-of Chlaplai point -a chaplain lies, the services of a chaplain be dispensed wvith)

tin right of ap- and the fourth rule of this House suspended.
pointing is de-
cided.

°fouse divi- On which the House diçided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
'ken as follovs:-

Teas13.

Mesars. Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buiell,
Henarl,
Ketchum,

Nayst 28.

Messs. A Generai,
Brant,
Burwell,
Chisholrn,
Cook,
W. Croolcs,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,

YEAS.

McCall,
A. .McDonald,
D »lcDonald,
Mackenzie,
Perny,

NAYS.

Ingersoll,
Jarris,

Jone,
Lewis,
McMartin,
MacNab,
M[açon,

Morris,

Randal,
Roblin,
Skaver-13

Robinson,
Samson
Sol'r. General,
Thonson,
VanK<oughanett,

J. Willson,
W Wlon-28.

fifThe question was decided in the negative by a majority of
fifteen.,

Motion fo
employing fo Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that it is ex.reporter. pedient to em poy a reporter or reporters to report tie debates and

votes of this ause the present session.
Amendaient In'amendment Mr. W. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Brant, movesrnoved thate

newspapers be that the whole of the original motion after the ord "lmoves," befurnished to expunged, and that it lbe resolved, "that, instead of employing re-members. porters to this house, the clerk be authorised to furnish each mem-ber of this House with the papers published in this town during thepresent session."

A Wichwas lost.
On Original On the original question the House divided, and the yeas and

Qouse divides, nays were taken as follows :-

Teas 10. YE A
MA'essrs. Beardsley,

Bidwell,
BuCI,
Duncomble,

?'ays t9.

hieurs. Atorney General,
Brant,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersol,
Jarms,

Howard,
Jones,
Mc Cali,
Perry,

NA YS.

Jessup,
en.hum,

Lewis,
A. McDonald,,
Mackemàie,
MeMartin,
MacNab,
Morris,
Afount,
Itandal

Robln,
Shaver-0.

Robinson,
Samson,
gor. GeGnerai,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Werden,
White,

J. Wilson,
W Wilson--29.

q U -t nThe question was decided in the negative by a majo ity ofqustienLest. nineteen. i

esoiong or Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moes that
to read a b it hbe resolved, that in accordance with the ancient usagesiof the

previous to re. Imperial Parhiainent upon the meeting of the House of Commons,
after a prorogation, or upon the calling of a new Parliament, it is

brechfre meet and proper for the assertion and maintenance of the privile-
but matteroe ges Of this house that a bill should be read for the opening of theprmiiiege. session before the report of the speech of the King's Representa-

tive, or before theHouse proceed on any other business, and thatthe reading of a bill for this purpose is a matter of privilege andnot in violation of the 32nd rule of this Hlouse.
Housedivides. On wich the fouse

taken~ as follows:

Yeas11.

Mesrs. Attorney General,
Beardsle,
Bidwell

Me ars. Brant,
B-rwell,
Chiskolmn
Cook,
W. Crooks
Duncombe,
W l io .t, -

A. Frae-
R. Fraser,

divded, and the eas and nays were

YEAS.

!ngersoll,
Jones,
Belwis,
Perry,

NA YS.

Hooard,
Jessup,
Ketchurn,
McCall,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackmzie,
McMartin,
facNab,

Thomson,
VanKoiúghnet,
TVerden-i.

Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson
Roblin,
Shaver,
White,
J. Willhon
W. Wilson-27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Question Lost.
sixteen.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Retchum, moves that it be Motion for
resolved, that the ministers of the different christian congreations resolution tbat
of this town, be requested to say prayersin the House of Assembly 'n" °"9
during the present Parliament, under such an arrangement as may minations say
be made by the Speaker. prayersduring

session.
On motion of Mr. VanKoughnett, the order of the day was Orderofday

proceeded in. proceeded in.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Motion for
Ingersoil, Moves for leave to bring in a bill to enable the ministers leave to bring
of all religious denominations to celebràte the ceremony of matri- imarriagece.
maony, between persons of their respective persuaions.

In amendment Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves Proposed a-
tihat all the words in the original motion be expunged, after the mendment.
word moves, and the following inserted-that a select committee
be appointed to draw and report to this louse a bill to make valid
certain marriages beretofore solemnized, and to authorize the Cler-
gymen of all the different denominations of christians in this Pro-
vince to solemnize matrimony between all persons not under any
legal disqualification to contract the sanie, and that Messrs. Attor-
nay General and Perry, be a committee to draw and report the
same.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays vere ta- Hlouse divi-
ken as fllows des on the a-Mnrient

Mdessrs. Bidwell,
Bueil
Dzuncombe,
Howard,

Messrs. Attorney, Geerai,
Beardsley,
Brant,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
W Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,

YE AS.
Ketchum,
Mc Cali,
Mackenzie,

NA YS.

Ingersoll,
Jartvis,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,
.MacNab,

Yeau 12.

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,
WVhite-1 2.

Nayssi7

Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
J. Wilson,
IV, WFison-27.;

The amendment was decided in the negative by a majorityeof LAMme.tfifteen.

The original question was then put, and carried, and the bill riginal 9u«;
was read a first time and ordered for a second reading on Thursday l io ieknext.

Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into the ,Iouse in
consideration of His Excellency's speech at the opening of the consideration
present session. of his Excel

lencys speech
Mr. Solicitor General, secondedby Mr. Borwell, moves that Resolutionit he resolved, that an humble address be presented to Ris Excel- relative toan.

lency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for bis *Wer to speech
gracions speech fromt the throne at the opening of the present ses- eg fsion of the Legislature.

Assuring His Excellency that this House partieipate in the Resolition
deep sorrow.and affliction which the demise of our late most gra- relative ta ad-
cious Sovereign has spread through the BritishaEmpire,a f-dreEsintansWr
tion which finds its greatest alleviation in the reflection, that the pcnag of sema
Crown of Great Britain has descended to a monarch who, on suc- Mon.
ceeding to the throne of bis ancestors, bas declared bis resolution
to rely upon the advice and zealous co-operation of Parliament, inBis Majesty's anxious endeavours, under the blessing of divine
providence, to protect the liberties of bis people and to promote
their happiness : a declaration which will be long-ome in grateful
remembrance by his majesty's faithful and loyal subjects.

That it will be the constant endeavour of this House to ad-
vance, by every means in their power, the progréss of our con-
mercial intercourse with the parent state, which with the tide of
emigration which bas recently turned to Upper Canada, is so emi-
nently calculated to advance the prosperity of the Province.

That iis House are fully sensible oftheanecessity whichex-
ists of turning their attention to such alterations in- thesystem of
constructing the highways cf the Province, 'as will ènable the ag-riculturists cf the mere remotesownships to participateïin the con-
nerce carried on by the population established near the shores of
the lakes, and which cannot fail tobe greatly. benefited 'and facili.
tatedbythe comuletioanof the greativorksinprogress for efecting
a water commumrcation' between'the great lakes- the alue and im-
portance of ,hýieh communication are fully appreciated by tthis
Hoeuse.

That this - ouse will take into their mot attentive considera-
tion the estimates and expenditure for the present year so soon as
the publie accounts are laid before them.

That this ouse will gire thei attention to th acts which are.
about to expire.

That this louse wil apply their best consideration to the're-turns and reports prepared for their exaniination, shewing the ef-fect of ie measures which bave been adopted ta ensure an active
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Resolution prosecution of the public works, and to foster the institutions or-
relarve toad-f ganized with the sanction of the Legislature, and that this House
swr torpeech participate in the hope expressed by 1-lis Excellency, that the
at opning of course pursued with that view, the encouragement and protection
essio. afforded to enigrants of every description, and ajudicious applica-

tion of neans to improve gradually the internail navigation of the
Province, will be found to accord with the wishes and interests of
the pec le, and greatlv to augment a class of settlers whlo have
been accustoned to love Pnd venerate our egnstitution, and whose
labor, enterprize and ca ph! are esseutially contributing to advance
the prosperity and wtelfare: of the Pmovince.

Which was UrJred.
Select co'- Mr. Solicitor Generd, seconded by Mr. Barwell, moves that

mirtee appnin-
ted tu draft an the AttorUey tGieeral and Mr VanÑu' K ghnett be a committee to
addregs in an- dr f; .and reporit'a ad riis to Ifis ExcellencV the Lieutenant Gov-
awer to gpe ech erfr, inI pursuane of tiu resItions of this House.

Whiich was ordered.
Ck.rk to iay Mr. MacNab, se-onded by Mr. Saison, moves that it be re-

tatemeît ofaf solved, that the elerk of this Ilouse do, on Fridav next, lay upon
fars of his of- the table a statement of the aeairr of his office, shewing the vari-
fice. ous items of expense -andi whether anv, and if so, what increase

has taken place in the expenses of the several sessions during the
last two Parliaments, and the number and names of the several
clerks by hin employed, the dates of their appointments, the or-
der in vhich they nowv take precedence, the time each lias been
employed during the session, and who, and for vhat time each of
them may have been employed during the recess, and the sumi
paid to each for their respective services during each session and
recess.

Which was ordered.
Bill to pre- Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.

ent mr ren W. Wilson, moves for leave to bring a bill to prevent imprison-

in certain cas- ient for debt in certain cases, and to amen'd the laws relative te
es read 1st insolvent debtors.
time.

2rd reading Whiclh was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second
Thursday- readinig on Thursday next.

Bill to be Mr. Perry, seconided Iv Mr. Bidiwell. moves that one hun-
printed. dred copies of the bill just read be prited for the use of members.

Which was ordered.
Cterk lays on Agreeably to the order of the House, the clerk laid upon the

table reporton table his report relative to the printing of the journals of the last
printing Jour-
2ai. sessionl.

The report and bond were read.

(See appendir, report and bond.)

Resolution Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that the
and report of resolution and report of the clerk on the subject of the printing ofclent on print. f'' -

ingJournals f the journals of the last session, be referred to a select committee, to
last session re- consist of Messrs. Samson, H. J. Boulton, John Willson, of Went-
ferred to select worth, andRobinson, and that they have power te send for percommittee. sons and papers, and to report on the same.

Which was ordered.

Notice of Mr. Burwcll gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
bill to remove leave to bring in a bill te repeal the law% whichl requires that the
site of London District School for the London District shall be opened and kept atDistrict school the town of Vittoria, and that the said District School shall in future

be opened and keptini the towin of London, in the London District.

Notice of Mr. Thomson gives notice tiat lie will, on Monday next, move
Select coi- for the appointment of a select committee to consider the proprietymittte on erec-
tion of pe.i- of establishing a penitentiary within this province.
tentiary.

Notice of Mr. Beardsley gives notice that le will, on tomorrow, move
resolutions re- for the adoption of the two following resolitions:
specting re-
turns froin
Treasurer and lst. Resolved, that an humble address be presented te his Ex-

eacr ofNia cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency
ara District. will be pleased to direct the treasurer of the District of Niagara te

cause te be laid before this House, with as little delay as practica-
ble, a statement in detail of the amontit of money paid him as
treasurer of said District, or paid into the treasnry thereof, on ac-
counit of taxes collected fron the inhabitants thereof, or for or on
account of fines and forfeitures, or for or on any other account
whatsoever ; and also how the sanie las been appiopriated.

And also, that lis Exceliency will be pleased to direct the
clerk of the peace of the District of Niagara to lay before this
House a statement of the amount of the annual ernoluments of
his office, as clerk, since le 'was appointed te the same-also, a de-
tailed statement for vhat fees and charges the saur.e has accrued,
and if any annual allowance has been made him by the Court of
Quarter Sessions of said District, or money paid him for services
rendered by hin as clerk, what lias been the amount thereof, and
for what services respectively the saie lias been paid.

Notice of Re-
solution rela- Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
tive te receipt a resolution requiring information from His Exeellency relative to
ture of certain the receipt and expenditure of certain parts of the revenue raised
revenues. xi. this Province.

Notice of Li.
bel law amnend Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
ment bill. for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law of libel.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that lie wiil- on to-morrow, move
for the appointinent of a select committee to inquire into the state
of the representation of the people in this House.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he vili, on Thursday next,
nove that the House do resolve iLself into a committee of thei
whole to take into consideration those sections of the constitutional
act which have reference to the appointment and powers of the
Legislative Council.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that lie will, on tomorrow, move
a rcsolution requiring ie Bank of Upper Canada to give this
House the information required in the first report of the select com-
mittee on the stat. of the currency, last session.

Notice ofSe-
lect commit-
tee on repre-

uetation.

Notice of
motion for
committee of
the whole on
appointment
and powers of
Leg. Council.

Notice of re-
slution requi.
ring a certain
Statementfrom
Bankof Upper
Canada.

Mr. Nackenzc gives notice that lie will, on tomorrow, move Notice of ad.
an address to Iis Exellency for information relative to the estate dre-s for in-
of the late William Weeks. formation on

Weeks'estate.
Mr. Mackenzie gives notice tbat he vill, on to-morrow, move Noticeofmo-

that the Welland Canal Company be required to give a report of tion for report
their transactions during the pat year, agreeably to the provisions Cnm ellanid
of the canal act of last session. ny.

Mr. MacNab gives notice that lhe will, on Monday next, move Notice of
for leave to bring in a bill to repeal certain parts of an set passed District court
in the second year of his late Majesty's reign, entitled "an aet to bil.
reduce into one act the several laws now in force establishing Dis-
trict Courts, and regulating the practice thereof, and also to extend
the powers of the said District Courts," and further to regulate the
practice of the several District Courts in' this Province, and to ex.
tend the jurisdiction of the same.

Mr. Beardsley gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, Notice ofJ.u-
move for leave to bring in a bill for the regulation of juries, and to ry regulation
repeal the first, second and eighth clauses of an act passed in the bil.
34th year of the reign of His Majesty King George tle Third,,eli-
titied "an ac t for the regulation of juries."

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that le will, on to morrow, move for Notice of
leave to bring in a bill vesting in trustees the market square, in the York Market-
town of York. place bill.

Mr. Buell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for Notice cf
leave to bring in a bill to alter the mode of voting at electiQps. election bil.

Mr. Bidvell gives notice that he will, to-Morrpw, move for Notice of e-
leave to bring in a bill for the more equal destribution of the pro- tate's distribi-
property of persons dying intestate within this province. tion bill.

Mr. Bidwell gives notice that le will, to-morrow, move for Notice of
leave to bring in a bill for the more easy recovery of dower within Dower bill.
is province.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that, on Tuesday next, he Notice of ad-
will move that an humble address be presented to the Lieutenant dreis for ret-

fý urne freiShé-Governor, praying that is Excellency will cause to be laid before r cfroolandethis House a return from the several Sheriffs of this province, of sold under tbe
the lands which have been sold by them in their respective dis- assessmentact.
tricts, for default of payment of the wild land assessment tax, and
remaining unredeemed, specifying the quantity of land sold for the
payment of the taxes due upon each lot or parcel of land, the name
of the purchaser of each parcel of land sold, and the amount of tax-
es and cost received under each sale, and tiat Ris Excellency
iwill be pleased to direct the differeit Sheriffs of this province not
to complete any of the sales vhieh may have taken lace within
thueir districts, until the eud of the present session of Parliament.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that le will, on Wed- Notice of
nesday next, move that an humble address be presented to address toe His
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that Ris Excellency illrtro
cause a return to be laid before this ouse of the number of suits commen-
suits commenced in the several courts of this Province during the ced fees re-
year ending the 31st day of December, 1830, and exhibiting in .
the King's Bench the sum recovered, the costs incurred and paya- l
ble to the attorney, the counsel, the clerk of the crown, the sherff, province. du.
clerk of assize, witnesses and other persons. gthe yen

Tn the District Court, the sums recovered and the costs ineur,
red and to vhom payable, whether judge, attorney, counsel, cleirk,
sheriff, or other officer or person.

In the Court of Requests, exhibiting the number of suits
commenced in each division, the sums soug t to be recovered, the
sums recovered, the costs incurred, and to whom payable and the
number of witnesses examined.

Mr. Samson gives notice that e vill, on Monday the seven- Notice of bill
teenth instant, move for leave to bring in a billto amend the laws te e"tenow li force in this province relative to the assessment on wild monies raisd
lands, and to regulate the expenditure of the said assessment. by assessment

on Wild lands.
Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, Notice of ad-

move a select committee to prepare an address of condolence to dress of Con-
His Majesty on the demise of our late revered .Sovereign, Lord dolence.
George te Fourth, and of congratulation to His miost gracious
Majesty, onhis succession to the throne of his ancestors.

Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, lît JANUARY, 1831.

HE House met.

Prayers wvere read.
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The minutes of yesterday were read.
Petition of Mr. Mount brought up the petition of Singleton Gardiner; and

ie on thirty-one others, of the townships of Mosa, Ekfrid, Carradoc and
ers bro't up. Delaware; which was laid on the table.

Petition Of Mr. MacNab brought up the petition of James G. Strobridge;
James G. Stro which waslaid on the table.bridge brougbi
UP.

Petition of Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of William DevenishWm. Deven
ish and othèrs nand three-others, of the township of Scarborough, in the Home
bro't up. District ; which vas laid on the table.

Petition of Mr. A. McDonald brought up the petition of J. G. Bethune
James G. ne-
thune an oth- and two thousand one hundred and fifty-six others, of the Newcas-
ers bro't up. te District; îwhich was laid on the table.

Petition of Mr. Samson~brought up the petition of Philip Huffinan and
Philip Hu1 one hundred and sixty-seven others, of the county of Hastings, in

bmanohtupe"the Midland District; which was laid on the tble.

Motion for Se- Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, moves that a select
leet Commit- committee be appointed to examine whether this House bas the
tee ta exaine r
and retp n. right-to appoint its own officers, with power to send for persons and
apointmentof papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs.
ofers of this J. Willson Morris, Thomson and MacNab do compose the same.
Bouse.
Amendmentto In uamendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum,
above moti- moves that after the word "that" lin the original motion the whole

on be expunged, and the following inserted-" it be resolved, that the
executive government of this province has not been entrusted with
the power to control, regulate or prescribe to this House the reli-
gious duties, exercises and ceremonies of its menibers, nor to ap-
point a chaplain to this House ; but that this Flouse has the right to
appoint its own chaplains, or to dispense with the services of a
chaplain at its discretion."

House di-
vides on a
ueüdment.

Yeaa 18.

Nays 28.

Question ora.
meudment
lbît.
House divides
on original

question

Yeas 29.

Nays 12.

On whicb the House divided, and the yeas
ken as follows:

.4 essrs. Beardsley,
Bidwell

Cook,
Howard

.lesss Auorney General,

Brant,,
Burieeli
Chisholm,
WF.' Crookxs
Duncombe,
EFlior,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,

*YE AS.
Eetchum,
M1cCall,

A. McDonald,
Nackenzie,

NA YS
Ingersoll.
Jarvie,
Jessup,
Lewis,
D. McDonald,
McMlartin,
MacNab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Robinson,

and nays were ta-

Rqndal,
Roblin,
Shaver-13.

Saison,
,Sl'r. Goneral,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Werden,
White,
J. Willson,
w 'Wison-28.

The uestion of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority cififteen.

On the original question the House divided, and the yeas and
nays were taken as folows:-

YEAS.
Messrs. Anorney General,

Berczy,
Brant,
Burtoell,
Chisholm,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
.liou,

A. -aser,
R.Frazer,

Mesrs. )eardsley,
Bid mell,
Bueil,
Cook

oriinal The question was1
question ear- seventeen

Ingersol,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Lewis,
D. McDonald,
McMa rtin,
MacNab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Robinson,

NAYs.

Hotoard,
KetchuI,

A. McDonald,

Roblin,
Samson,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
VarnKoughnett,
Wede,,
White,
J. Wilson,
W. Wilon-29.

Mackenzie,
Perry,
Randal,
Shaver--12.

carried in the affirmative by a majority of

Committeesta Itir. AttorneyGeneral, from the Committee appointed to draft
draft address in an adress, in conformity to the resolution of this House, in as ver
speech repc". to the speech of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor;-at the
dran. opening of the present session, reported a draft which was received

Address read and read twice.
twice.-

House goes Mr Attrney Genersi, seconded by Mr Berczy, moves that
=u o it- this House&do now resolve itself.into a committee of the whole, to

o adre. take into consideratioethe address of tthis Housë ta bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor,uin answer ta the speechcf bis Excellency
from he trone at the. opening of this session of Parliament.

Which was carried, aid Mr. Thomson was called tithe chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Thomson reported the address amended. Adress a-
mended.

The report was received, and the address was ordeied to be 3d reading
engrossed and read a third time this day.to day.

Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Arthur Yoi- Petition of
mans, and twenty others, freeholders of the county of Prince Ed- Arthur You-
ward, complaining of the undue election and return of Asa Wer- mans and 20o-
den, as a meuber to represent the said county in the present par- thers read.
liament, and praying that the matter contained in said petition
might be investigated by the Hause, and that the name of the said
Asa Werden might be caused to be struck out from the said return
and instead thereof that the name of Paul Peterson might be in-
serted, and that such othei measures might be taken as the Hose
in its wisdom may deem most proper and effectual to prevent a re-
currence of such an outrage upon the people's rights-The peti- Petition of
tion of Thomas Whitesides, William Patterson, and Thomas Ken- Thos. White.
nedy, commissioners of the Kennedy road, and sixty-seven others, sides and oth.
of the township of Scarborough, in the Home District, praying for nijo .
a grant of seventy pounds to be expended on the said road, common- read.
ly called Kennedy road-The petition of D. K. Servos, and thir- Petition [of
ty-eight others, inhabitants of Saltfleet and Binbrook, in the Gore D. K. Servos
District, complaining of an erroneous line having been run as the and others -

boundary between the rear of Saltfleet and the front of Binbrook read.
aforesaid, which, as thé matter now stands, is likely to create much
difliculty among the inhabitants settled along the said line, and
praying for relief in the premises; and the petition of Walter Bos- Petition of
well, Esquire, and thirty-two others, magistrates f the Newcastle aewh1 ý et. sd t'
District, representing that a Gaol and Court-House, well construet- read.
ed and convenient for ail its intended purpses, has been erected
by order of a building comrmittee appoite by the whole body cf
magistrates at the general sessions, near to the site of the old eail
and Court-Iouse, on au elevated and commanding situation, nearly
on a direct lne dividing the district into two equal parts, east
and west, its geograhical limitasand population being equally bal-
anced on either sie, lin the centre of the increasing village of Ame -
herst, sud praying that should the House be of opinion that they.
have proceeded under an erroneous impression of an act of parlia-
ment relati to gaols sud court-bouses, yet, if their proceedings
have been fair, open, and without taint or corruption, and mani-
festly for tt tenesi athe Hlouse in its wisdm may
pass an act legalizing the proceedings of the petitioners-were
read.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Boerezy, moves tha the Petition o
petition of Daniel K. Servos, and others, of the townships of Sait- D. K. Serros
fleet and Biobrook, be referred to a select committee, a d that °
Messrs. MacNab and William Crooks do forum fthe said committee, comittee.
with power to send for persons aud paliers and to report by bill or
otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson,seconded by Mr. White moves that the petition .Petition of
of Walter Boswell, and others, be referred to a select comm ittee, W. Boswell &

to Select Sel-tesrs b e N comos d flMessrs. Mois ado' ths, w it o e to i tereee

send for persons and papers, ând ta report thereon by b ill or other- mteet
wise.

Ordered.
Mr. Perrs, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that it he resio- Petition cf

ed, thattihis fluse will proceed te take hinto consideration the peti- Arthur You-
tion of Arthur Youmans, and others, freeholders of the cuty cf ,a. ane o-
Prince Edward, complaining of the undue election and return of sidered on the
Asa Werden, Esq. member cf the present parliament, on Wednes- 26th inst. at
day the twenty-sixth day of the present month, at2 o'clock: .t on-

Ordered.
Mr. Perry, seconded by 'Mr. Bidwell, moves that it be resolv- Motion for

ed, that.the speaker be dircted toe furnish the parties concerned inArh
the several controverted elections. which are or may be duriug the cframen,
present session referred t ndtherideton of the ouse, writs cf for witiesses
summons under bis band and seal for the attendnce of such wit- on contested
nesses as may be named by the parties, and aiso.for the production elections.
of papers by such witnesses.

In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Samson,
rnoves that all after the word "moves," in the original motion, be
expunged, and the following inserted--" that three commissioners
be a inted for the purpose cf eamining witnesses in the county
cf Prince Edward relative to the lest election for. that couty.n

Carried.

In amendment
Commiass'rs
ta be appoint-
ed ta examine
witnessm on
Prince Ed-
ward election.

Amendment
Original question as amendèd put and carried. carried.
Mr- John, Willson seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves that it motion

be resolved, that it is expedient that a clerk of committees shouldbe spintment
appointed.whose duty it Ivill be ta attend at the table and read reso- cf aCommit-
lutions, bills, and other documents, when thehse is c mitteetClerk.
of the whole,under the direction of thechairman, for the time be-
ng; and airtines to writein the of iecf tlie eeikunder the

directionof the clerk, or attendrupon select committees asitime and
circumstances maywarrant..

On.which the House divided, and the yeas'and nays were ta- Rouse divi.
,ken as follows des.

YEAS.
Mess. Atty. Genera, Ingrl. Robi,

Berczy, D. McDoald Samson,
BrantMackenzie a,
Chisho, McMar-tin, .Sopr. Genera
W. Crooks, MacNab, Thomso
EF~liott, Ma«;on Werden,
AWF'ser, Mount,W
Rc. Fraser, Ra, dol, J. Wîllioo-24.
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Messrs. peanrsley,
Jid n'eU,
lMiell,
Burtreil,
Cooki

1)uinnombe,

4 :1 rs.
ilneard,
Jarris,

Leteis,

Mc.0:11 f,

Perry,

1. Wfison- I .

The question was carried in the ffirmative by a mnjority of
e~ght.

3fofinn ir Mr. Aln Wiin seconded by Mr. MacNab, moes tlat it
he resofred, that John M. A. Chincron, of ll;amiltn, in the cotyi

o 3ï , Wentworth, int iC'District of Gore, be the clerk ofcommttees
erka. t th iu Htouse during ils jleasure, agreenbiy to the resolution just

ado.pted.

An amena- uuInarendment Mr. Perry, secondtd by Mr. Jarvis, movesment PJrOl that afer te word " rol d in the original motion, it whîole
ingmotiro. be expnged, and the followimg iunserted, " Ihat a.eclect commiittee

be appointed to examine ,md prt o thiis Holiuse who in) thei- opin-
ion is a lit and proper person to f*lll lte oice of unîder clerk in this
House, and that Messrs. idvell, Jarvis, W. Vri)son and 3eards-
ley do compose said committee.

Preiousques- Mr. Bidwell moved the previous question, viz. that the ques-
ion moved. tion be not now put.

Amendment hIicli was lost.
Lost.

Origina quleo- The original question was then put and carried.
tion put and
carried.

Addreas in Agreeably to the order of the day the address ta hs Excellen-
answer Io cy the Lieutenaut Governor in answer to his specch roim c throne
nWtechi read .u ~ '- a, a ~ t.*,

tird tine and at the opeiîng of the session, was read the third tie, pass-
ed, ei, and signeti, and is as follows :-

Addre in T MIS Excellency Sir Joln Colborne, night Commnander of the
liXWqtr to àMot fonorable Military Order of ihe Bath, Lieutcnant Gorer-

nor of lthe Province of Ulpper Caiad«'t, and .Major General
Cornneanding. Iis Ma jesty's Forces therein, @c. êc. &c.

May' ur Pursr. louia EN umLeCy-

We, His Majestvs dtiful and loval subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, in thanukinug
your Excellency for the gracious Speech viti whlich it hias peased
your Excelency to open the presenrt session of the Legislature, heg
leave to assure your Excelleney that we participate in ithe deep
sorrow and affliction whieh the demise of our late uost gracious
Sovereign has spread through the British Empire; an affliction
VhiLh finds ils greatest salace iu the reflection that an ilastrious
member of that House, which for more than a century has wielded
the sceptre of that Empire, wlereof ive are proud of beinig a part,
has succeeded to the throne of his ancestors, declaring his resolu-
tiont Iorely upoun the advice and zealous co-operation of Par-
liament in His Majesty's anxious endeavours, inider the
blessing of divine providence, to protect the liberties of his ieople,
anld to promiote their happiness ; a declaration which will long be
borne in gratful remembrance hy Mis Majesty's kfitîhftul and loyal
subjects.

Nvs16.

We also desire ta ure your Excellency that it ill be our con-
stant endearur to advanlce, by every neans in our poier, lie pro-
gres, f our commeîcial inercourse with the parentstaie, which,
wih tl tide of enigration which ihas receitly turnîed to 7pper
Canada, is so eninently calculated to ad vance the prosperity of the
Province.

We are fully sensible of the necessity whiich exi.sts of intro-
ducing wiithout delay such an improved systen in the mode of con-
structing our highways as will enable te agricuiltrisis iof the more
remote townships to participate in tlhat rapidly increasing con-
merce wlich is now carried on by an inland navigation capable of
being rendered, by the completion of thtose extensive public works
now in progrss for connecting the great waters tupon our froatier,
second to none on the face of the habitable globe.

Our most attentive consideration will be applied to the esti-
miates and expendiumre of the present year, so soon as the public
accounts shall be laid before us, andi t severd acts which are a-
bout to expire will also receive our particular attention.

The returnsm and reports prepared for our examination, shew-
ing tt effect of the mensures which have been adopted to ensure
an active prosecubon of the public works, amu to foster the inîsti-
tutions orgaunized iwithi the sanction of the Legislature, will like-
vise engage our best deliberaotis; and we participate in the hope
expressei by your Excellency, that the course pursuei ivith that
view, the encouragement and protection afforded tu emigrants of
every description, and a judicious application of means to improve
gradually the internal navigation of the Province, vill be found to
accord with the wishes and interests of ile people'- and greaily to
augment a class of settlers who have been accustomed to love and
venerate our constitution, and whmose labor, enterprise and capital
are essentially contributing to advance the prosperity and welfare
of this portion ofHis Majesty's dominions.

AR CHIBALD McLEAN,

~ Hose j Mamb~, ?Speaker.Commo JaHous , of Assemby,
11 th dlay of January, 1831.

¶
IVEDNESDAY, 12t JANUARY, 1831.

lq
HE Hoiuse met.

Prayers were read.

Tie minutes of Ycsterday were reað.
Petitiun of

MIr. Magon brought up the petition of Charles Berezy and fif- Cc e
tcen others, of Amherstburgb, which ias laid on the table. and others brot

Up.

Mr. Ingersoli brought up the petition of Roswell Mount, Es- Petitioi of
quire, of the Township of Carrodoc, in the London District; which Mount, Esq.
was laid on the table, brought up.

Mr. William Wilson brought up the petition of Gabriel Col- Petitionvf
ver, and 356 others, of the Eastern section of the London District ; e othes brot.
which iaslaid on the table. op.

Mr-. Samson b!ought up the petition of Daniel Lobdell, and Petition of
nineteen others of the Couity of Hastinigs; which was laid on the a
table. up.

Mr. MacNab, from the Select Committee appointed to wait p- rCommiee
on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when his Ex- Exee]lemcy
cellency would be pleased to receive this House with its address in vit receive
answer to his Excellency's Speech frot the Throne at the open- the bouse with
ing of the present session, reported that is Excellency as ple address in an
to naine the hour of one P. M. this day. antone P..

this day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Thomas Mark- Petition of
land, Esq. and eighty-eiglht others of the Town of Kingston, pray- lan. an8 -
in g that autlhority may be given by law for the establishment of a ters, Jono
3ank in the said Town of Kingston. The Petition of Jonathan than steren-
Stevenson, of Caistor, in the Niagara District ; praying for % pen- "0' le- . id
sion, l consequence of is services in the militia during the late wellEsq. and
war with the United States of Arnerica. The Fetition of Baina- af John war.
bas Didiwel, Esq. anid thirty-one others of the Town of Kingston, ren, Esq. read,
praying that an Act may be passed incorporating said Tovn.
Tie Petitionu of John Warren, Esq. of the County of Lincoln, com-

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berezy, moves that Committee
Messrs. MueNab and Sason be a committec to wait upon Ithe, luov wlenhi
Lieutenant Govemor to inVow whien it will be His Excellency's ExcelIency
pleasure to receive this H1ouse wvitlh the address to His ExceBeNcy will re:eive
in answer to the speech of His Exeel>ency from the thmne. the bouse iwitb

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Standingcom-
moves that a standing committee, consisting of eleven members, he rnitteconroads
formed by ballot to take into consderation the most eiffectual meth- and bridgsap-
od of inproving the roads and bridges in tibs province, and aIl mat- e al-
ters relating thereto, vith power to senid for persons and papers;
and that the said committee, when formed, be requested to report
to this H-fouse at us eariy a period as possible; which was carried
and the ballot proceeded in, when the following menbers were
chosen

Messrs. Moris, D. McDo nld, W. lCroks, burwell, Thom- Namarawn
son, Ketchuim, Chisbolm, Jessup, A. McDonald, Maon Uand Van-
Kioughnett.

Mr. Perry gives notice that he wiul, on Thursday next, more Notice of par-
for leave to bring in a bil] Io repeal and reduce to one act of Par- a
liament the several laws of this province for the appointment anîd
defining the duties of parish and township offlicers.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that, on to-morrow, lie will moe Notice of
for )eave to bring in a bill to repeal so much of the aet 31st Geo. Quakers relief
3d, chap. 31, as excludes from seats in this House Quakers, Me- bi,
nonists and Tunkers.

Mr. Samson gives notice thathe will, on to-morrow, more that Notice of rea-
the clerk do rend that part of the journals of last session which re- ding Journals

lates to the petition of Samuel P. Jarvis, and the report thercon. on.pe fiso
Mr. Ehliott gives notice that he will, on Thursdaynext, more Notice of

for Ieave to bring in a bill for dividing, in certain cases, estates held joint tenants
by tenants in conmmon, joint tenants, and tenants in coparcenary.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he wiU, to-morrow, move for the Notice for
reading of that part of the journals of ]est session, relating to the pe- reading Jour-
tition et Alexander Wood anid Thomas Stoyel., of the Town ofn
York, for vestng ini trustees the market square, in the said town. W,•d & •

. stoyell.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Bidwel, seconded by' Mr. Perry, Felon'scoun-

moves that lhe have leave to bring in a bill to allow persons tried for "' îs 1 read a
felony the benelit of full defence by counsel, and to regulate, XI ordered for a
soie other respects, the crimiual practice in the courts of this Pro- second reading
vince. to-norrow.

Whii ch vwas granted and tbe bil lrcad, and ordered for a second Second read-
reading to.morrow. . g to-morroW.

Mr. Berczyr gives notice that he wi, on Thursday next, move Notice of
for leave to briog in a bill for establishing in this province, a regis. bill for Regis-

try of baptismis, marriages and deaths. tiofa&c

Mr. Berczy gives notice that he w i, on Thursday next, move Notice of
for leare to bring in a bill for establishing a market in the town of Azherstburgh
Amhuerstburgh, and also wharfage fees whensoever a public wharf marketblit.
shall be crected in the said town.

AIjourned.
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Petito-n rof plaining of the undue Election and return of John Brant, Esq- as a
E°q. read. member to serve in the present parliament, for the County of Hal-

dimand, and of partiality in the conduct of the Returning Officer,
at the late Election for.the said County, and praying that the mat-
ters set forth in bis petition nay be investigated by the House, and
the return of the said John Brant be declared null and void, and
that Petitioner may take bis seat, or such other relief in the pre-

Petition of mises as to the House may seem meet. The petition of Ira Scho-
Ira Schofield field and one hundred and forty others of the London District, set-
and 140 othem ting forth that no Schoolhouse was ever erected in the Town of

Vittoria, and that the public District School las not been kept at
the said Town of Vittoria since the destruction of tbe Ganl and
Court Hnuse by fire, although the statute 59th Geo. 3d Chap. 4th
so directs ; and as the District town lias been renoved from Vit-
toria to London, and as a very convenient bouse has been erected
for the purpnse of a District School in the latter place, they pray
tiat the above ientioned Statute may he repealed, and the said
District School established by law in the Town of London. The

Petition of Petition of Joseph Ryerson, Esq. and one hundred and forty-nineJoeeph Ryer-- otitegetncnn-.d 1-19 others, of the County of Norfolk, setting forth the reat inconveni-
rend. enee felt by the inhabitants of that part of the District of London,

whieh lias been settled for nearly thirty years, by the removal of
the Courts of Justice to so remote a part of the District and refer.
ring the matter to the favorable consideration of the Legislature,
and praying that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or per-
son administering the Government, may be authotised to declare
by proclamation the County of Norfolk; as originally constituted,
and such part of said District as may seem meet, a separate Dis-
trict so soon as the inhabitants shall have built a Gaol and Court

heptitofn House atVittoria. The petition of Ira Schofield, and one hundred
and 154 other a fifty-fotherthers, of the London District, rig for a grant of
read, money to be e nded on the proof lne road leing through the

Township ofnLdon, and on the rond leadingfrom saint Thomas's
Petition of toKette Creek Harbour,on Lake Erie. The petition ofthe Rever-

the Rev. Hen- end Henry Patton, and four hundrèd ang thirty-six others, of the
r Pat ton and Tovnsips of Augusta, Oxford, Wolford, Marlborough and Mon-

tague, in the Johsnstown District, complaining of suffering sev-ere
privations rm the wvant of a good road from te Saint Lawrence
to the River Rideau, anti praying thtat thse Hou se will take their
case into consideration, and grant to them such siu of money as
msay be sufficient t improve saii road, for about twenty miles

Petition of through a wilderness. The petition of John Goessmnan of theTown

nai read." fan York, clerk to the Farmers' store house company, prayinsg for
Petitio n act of Incorporation for saiid Company. The petition of George

tneo. Simons Simnmons andi three.hundred and forty-nine others of thse Town of
d 349 other h Kingstn, praying that the House may sanction an pplication that

of. may be matie by certain inhabitants of the Town ofingstonfor the
Petitionof estblishment of a Conerial Bank in that Town, and the petition
"ereda ®,r of Lawrenco Baker, of Edwardsburgh,in the co unty of Grenville,

burgh read. stating nat he wvas wounded at the commencement of the revolu-
tionary war) of which wound lie hasnever perfectly recovered, andi
being at presentin a very destitute situation, prays that a pension
may be granted him, were read.

House to con- Mr. Elliott, sèconded by Maqon, rnoves that it be resolved that
siderthe peti- this House wilLproceed to take into consideration the petition oftion 'of, John,-s zcopvarren, E. John Warren,:Esq.complaining of the undue Election and return
on 27th inist of John Brant, Esq. member ofthelpresent parliament, on thursday,

the twenty-seventh day of the present month, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of same day.

Orlered.
Petition of

Jotn KMr, etch um, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves that the
man refered to petition of John Goessman, clerk of the Fzrmer's Store-house com-
select com- pany, be referred to- a Select committee, to report by bill or othér-

vise, ant that Messrs. Jarvis and obinson be sucli'commuittee.

Ordered.
Petition -of

Tisas. Mark-
land & others
refered tn Se-
lect Commit-
tee.,

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. K Fraser, moves that
the petition of Thomas Markland, ani others, be referred to a se-
lect committee, to be composed of Messrs. Jones, Bidwell, Thom-
son and McDonald, of Northumberland, to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

Ordered.
Kingston Mr. Solicitor Generali, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves for leave

Town council 'ta bring in a bill inconfornity with the petition of, Bai-nabas Bid-
bill, rend Ist an

time. well, and others.
2nd reding Which w'as granted, and the billread and ordered for a second

t.o-no.' reading to-niorrow.

-Spaker .'t it Mr..Elliott seconded by Mr. Mion; moves that it be resolved,
of supmmons that the Speaker be directed t'ofurnish to the parties concerned in
for persons & thecntroverted 'Eletion öflJohnWBi-a'nt'Esq. during the' presentpbpera for Hal-

pirnfnd con-'sen,.eferreti'to 'the c^onideratior of this Hose,Wits of suin-
tested election mons uider his hand and sef, fr'thetténdance f suci 'iwitnèsses

as mayr be named by the:parties, anid also for theproduction cf pa-
pers by such wttnesses.

" Orderetd. "" 4 . *'

Receiver Ge- .Agreeablyto notice'Mr..VanKouginet, seconded by Mr. Sam-
nerar aPound- son, moves for'leave to bring.in a bill to repeal the. laws now-inaretea al force granting poundaetothe'Redèiver General'nnd toeprde area Pofi rttime. âelo- e rovd

àsalary fo# that officer in lieu th'ereof.
Secod read Whih was graited and the bil read and ordered for a second°"° readingto-morrow.

Sel eComgmit- t r '
tee appointed i Mr. McMartin, seconded by Mr.- A. Fraser, moves that it be re-
on expiring solved that'a select committee be appointed'to examine what laws
las have expired a are 'about to expire,' anti to report 'théreon by

bills or otherwise, and that Messrs. MacNab, Ingersoll, Burwell,
and Jones constitute the same.

Ord#red.

Mr. R. Fraser, seconded by Ur. Jessup, moves that the petition Petitic fBof Lawrcnce Baker be referred to a select committee with power ker referred te
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by Bill or oth- a Select Com.
erwise-and that Messrs. Solicitor General, Shaver and Cook, do maittee.
constitute the same.

Ordered.
1Ir. Beardsley, secoided by Mr. McCall, mov-es that the petition - Petition of

Jonathan Ste-of Jonathan Stevenson be referred to a committee, to be composed eson referrec
of Messrs. William Crooks and John Willson, to report by bill or to select com;
otherwise. mittee.

Ordered.

At one o'clock, P. M. the Iouse waited upon Ílis Ex-
tellency the Lieutehant Governor witli their address in answver to
His Excellency's speech from the Throne at the opening of the
present Session, and beirig returned fle Speaker reported that His
Excelleniey had been pleased to make thereto the following rèply:

Gentlemen,

l.ouse waits
upon bis Ex-
cellency 'with
iddress in au-
swer to speech

I return you my thanlks for this adidres, and receive the as- His Excellen.
surances expressed in it with muich satisfaction. cy's reply.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves
for leave to bring in a bill to alter the mode of voting at Elections.

Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered for, a second
reading to-morrow.

1 Election bill
read a first
time.

Second read-
Ing to-morrow

Agreeably to notice Mr. MacKenzie, secônded by Mr. Ketchum, Libel law a.
moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law of libel. rendent bill

read.

Which was granted and the bill read and ordered for a second 0ESecond read-
reading to-morrow. ing tomorrow

Agreeably to notice Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, An e address
moves that an humble address be presented to His Excelleicy the to be sent to
Lieutenant Governor, requesting. His Excellenc to inform this fsExcehency
House of all proceedings had under the act vesting the estate of the tion relative to
late William Weeks in Trustees for the purposes of Education, and the Estate of
why the intention of the Testatoi has not been carried into effeet the late W.
and also to give this House a statement of the condition in which Weeks, Esq.
the saidI MV. Week's estate now is, and that Messrs. Beardsley and
Ketchumbe a committee- te draft and report said address.

Ordere d.
Mr. Béardsley, from the select committee appointed to draft an 'The addreu,

address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the sub- is reported
ject of the estate of the late Mr. Weeks, reported a.draft which rend tw;ce and
was received and read twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossei adopted.
and read a third time this day. 3d reading

this day.
Agreeably to notice, 1Vr. MacKenzie, seconded by M. Beards. Welland c-

ley, moves. tat the President and Directors of the Welland Canal nai companyto
Company be iow required to lay before this House the accounts in Imybefore the
detail oftheir receipts and expenditure, agreeably to the provisions .bouseaccounts
of the lth clause of the 9th chap. of the th George the F6urth. e ntani fe&

Orderd penditure.

Agreeably to notice Mv. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves Bih'for the
for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the more equal distributi- distribution öf
on of the property of persans dying intestate. intatest' Es-

tates, read.
Which vas grantedt, and the bill read and ordereti for i second Second read-

reading to-morrf v ing tomorrow.
'Agreeably to notice, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe,

moves for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the more easy re- re wer bil
covery of Dower.

Whichwas granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second second rend.
reading to-morrow. ' ng to-morrow

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney (4eneral, seconded by Mr.
Werden, moves that an humble address be presented to the Lieu- Motion foraddress ta be
tenant Goverior praying that His Excellene will cause to be laid sent to his Ex.
before this House a return from the'severai Sheriff's of this pro- cellency for
vince of thé 'Landis which have been sold by them in their respec- retuns from
tive Distriets for default of paymènt of the wild ladd assessment tax lanid siso, un-
and renaining u'ini-deemed, speeifying the qiantity of;'Land sold der the wild
for the payment of tle taxes due upon each lot 'or parcel of land, land amens-
the name of the 'purchaser of each parcel of land sold; and th-ment laws.
amnount of taxes and costs receivetd under each sale

On which the House divided nd the yeas anti nay ywere taken
as follows:-,

Mesr. .Aty 'General, Howard,
Bearsdley, Jarris,

, .Buell, " Y' Jessupa, -

Buareell, Ketchum,
Cook, Lewis,
Elliott,'.' ' A. McDonaald

- -AFraser, " Mackenazie,3
SR. Frauser, - McMarin, '

Division

Yens 23.

Robi,o,

-Samson,

-Shaver,

VanKoughrnett,
Werden,
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uys 12.

fessrs. Verezy,,
lIausnome,
Ingersoll,

mc CuLo,
D lrDonald,
Nac.\ab,
Àlaiçon,

Which was carried and the Journal read accordingly.

111lcitor Generl,

IVhite-12.

Quxestion car- The question was carried in tle affirmative bav a majority of
ried. eleven, and vas ordered.

.ddrc.s ta Agreeably to the order of t, day, the address to Iis Excelleincy
b on Weee the Lieutenant Goverrnor, ou tie sibjycst oI tihe estite of the late

tate pasca. Mr. Weeks, was read tihe third time, passed and sigued, and is as
follows.

Addrcsa to T'o Its Ercel' zncy Sir . tim Calborne läiJ¡it Canumder r-f the
[lis Excelen- . is>f lIo.wrub/û 31li:.r:1 Order > the Ritth, f.zimweten (;orer-cy for iifornra-
ionreoatrveta 7 0 arorn of* tper n:ZI<jr Gcnral Com-

the state of m:luu! se JJ.' JL<jest's Jù.rces ther4in, -c. Qc. &y.
the late Wnr
Weeks Mi. ir PAsE Yotn Excer.sev~

We, i Majesty's dutifulb1.1d Loval subjects, te commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamenit Assembled hiumiblyrequest lotir Exceliencv to cause t) be laid before this louse, fr
its information, a fil!, true, anti particular account of ail procee-
i.gs had under an- act passed in the second vear of Iiis late No-
jtsty's Reign, entitied "An anct to appoint in.istees to the wll] of
Williamn Weeks, late of Vork, Eiuire, deceased, to carry into

efflect the provisions thereof " by virtue of which the estate of Mr.
Weeks becane vestedl in the Rev'd. Dr. Strachan, the Chief.Justice, and the Attorney General for the purposes of Edueation .
together with a stateracit of the condition in which thie said iir.
Weeks' real and personal Estate now is, and the causes wiy Ihe
bienevolent intentions of tIhe Testator have not been carried into ef-
feet

ARCHID. MCEN

Speaker.Common's House of A ssemnb-,
12th, Januarv 1831. -

Cotnmittee Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Beil, umoves tihat Messrs,towàiton his Ketchun ani A. MacDonald be' a conmmiteueto wait upon His
wiEess. iExceixllecy to scertain whsens l wsill be leased to receiv tie ad.

dress of this ouse, and to presen the saime.
Orderedi

Select Com- Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Werden, mores that
te o appeMaessrs, W. Wilson an lBerezy, be a conxittee to draft an ad-

address on the dress te is Excellency puruant te the resolution of this louse
subject of respeeting the sale of wild lands under the assessmenat law.la a by
èheriffl.,

Orderedi.

madon, for Agreeably to notice Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
e o isBerezy, moves that an humble address be presented te the Lieu-

rettius rom tenant Governor praying that is Excellency wil cause a return to
the different be laid before this Iouse of the number of suits commenced in the
courts of thisi several Courts of this province during the year ending the 31st dayprùrince, orf'tise mgs]enh iessthe nuaber or of December, 1830, antd exhibiiin the'ing's Bench the sum
suits commen- recovered, the Costs incurred and payable tuthe Attorney, the coun-
ced, coss in- sel, the Clerk of the Crown, the Sheriff, Clerk of .4size, Witness-c urred &c.&c. es and other persons.&c. in the year
1820.

In the District Court the sum recovered and the cost incur-
red-and to wnhon payable, whletier Judge, Attoruey, Counsel,
Clerk, Sheriff or other officer, or Person.

In the Court of Requests, Exhibiting the unberof suits corn-
menced in each division, the sum soughbt to be recovered, the saun
recovered, the costs incurred, and to whiom payable, and the num-
ber of witnesses examined.

fHousa di- On vhich the House divided, and the yeas and nays being
yhee. taken, were as follows.

Yeas 17. YEA S.

Messrs. Au'y. General,
Beardsley,
ferczy,
Buell,
Cook,
V. Crook¾

Nays 21.

Brant,
Blrteell,

imcombe,
Elliot ,
A. Proser,
Rraser,

Hiowani,
Jessup,
Jones,
Kctch7n,
Lewis,
Macwken::ic,

NAIS.

ic clil

Ra>uiaI,
lIc/dia,
SAc ver,
Thois~oas,
lierdes- 17.

Mount,
Robinson,
,Samson,
SeI'r. Ge neral,
VansKoughnsett,
White,

Question The question vas decided in the negative by a majority of
four.j

Clerk tearead
Journas on
pelitisi of S.
P. jarvsi.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Srason, seconded by Mr. MacNab,
moves that the Clerk read tiat part of the Journals oflast session
whieh relates to the petition of Samuel P. Jarvis, and the report of
the conmnitteeI thercon.

Journais

Mr. Sanson seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves that the sub- Motion that
ject ofthe report of the committee on the Petition of Samuel P the subject be
Jarvis be referred to a select committee to be composed of M essrs. referred to se-
Berezy and Vankousghnett, with Icave to report thereon, by bill or 1ect commit-
otherwise.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta, ouse di
ken as follows. vides.

ILE.S. Veas 27.
.Messrs. Ait'y~ Gencral,

1erczy,
liranlt,
.burtcell,

AR. F'raser,i. Frazer,

Melssrs. Bea'rdsley,
BJidwell,
Buedll,
Cook
Howard,

Ingersoll,
Jarris,
Jessup,

Lewcis,

M1cMafrtin,

NA YS.

Retchu:m,
McrCall,
MlackenziJe,
Perry,
Raindal,

laron,
11oult,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samsson,
Sol'r. Gencral,
Th'fomson,
VanKo,,ghnett,
.JVerde--27.

Shacer,
Wite,
W. Wilson-13.

Nays l.

Tihe question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of Questioncar-
fourteeu, and ordered.,Tied.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Journal on
moves the reading of that portion of the Journal of last session re- petition of A.
lating te the Petition of Alexander Wood, and Thomas Stoyeli, of .
the Town of York.

Which 'was carried and the Journal was read accordingly.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves for leave to York mar-

bring in a bill vesting in certain trustees the property in the town ket place bin
of York, known by the naine of the Market Square. read.

Which was granted ad the bill read, and ordered for a second Second read-
reading tonorow. ing to- morrow

Mr. Attorney General gives notice tiat lie will, on Friday next, Notice of
rnove for leave to bring in a bill for the abolition of all oaths, reli- test abolition
gious tests, and declarations tending to the exclusion ofindividuals
frorn any office, trust or Employnent on account of their religions
sentiments or opinions.

Mr. Attorney General, gives notice that he will, on Friday Notice of
next mnove for leave to bring in a bill for defining the power and b i for defin-
duty of Justices of the Peace and Coroners upon the~ commitment y of
or hailment of Prisoners in Craminal cases. she peace&c.

Mr. Attorney General, gives notice thathe 'will, on Friday Notice of
next, more for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the expense and bin to prevent
delay in trials at law' by reason of iimmaterial variances between e te.e ril
writings produeed in evidence and the setting forth thereof, in any at taw.
of tie proceedings in the trials of causes, and to prevent the neces-
sity of pleading or giving in evidence private acts of Parliament.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that he -will, on Friday next, move for Notice Of
leave to bring in a bill to attach and make liable for the payment of b ,ab ill.
debts the property of absconding debtors.

1r. Jarvis gives notice that he vill, on Friday next, move for Notice of
leave to bring in a bill to alter and anend the law now in force for Jan limits a-
asigning linits to gaols in this province. mendment

assigningbill.
M r. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on Friday next, more for Notice-of

leave to bring in a bill to compel plaintifs, in certain cases, to give PlaintiPs se-
security for costs. curity bill.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Notice of
a resolution for an address to lis Excellency, requiring informa- Resolution for
tion as to the amount of the fees, salaries, and other perquisites of adeslsn foh
tie several officers of this goveriment from whatsoever source de- returesoffe ,rived. salaries &c.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that ie wiil, on Wednes- Notice cf
day next, move certain resolutions -relating to the improvement of resolutions on
the internal navigation of the province. improv*ment

.of4astera1na-
vgation.

Mr. Howard gives notice that he vill, on to-norrow, move for N c of
lcave to bring in a bill to alter and amend tie existing law of this tiidutybil
province relative to the duties on stilis.

Mar. -Howard gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for Notice cf
leave to bring in a bill relative to imposing dities oin'live stoèk im- live stock du-
ported into this province from the United States. ty bill.

Mr. Jessup gives notice that:he willion Friday nest, move for. Notice of
leave to bring in a- bill to prevent ail persons from retailing ý'drugs biln to prevent
and medicines who have not beeni licensed by.the -medical board in,
this province to practice physie and surgery and midwifery, or as edr andse-
poaecanoes. ut Licence.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he w1, to-morrw, move that it Notice of
lie resolutieu on

division of dis-

Resilved, that the extent of certain districts of this province
is a serions iiconvensiencc mud hardship of the inhabitants:
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Notice of Resolved, that from the number of applications lheretofore
resolutions on nade, and which will probably be continued. to the legislature, for
Ukt. divisions of distncts from various parts of the province, it is necessa-

ry that inquiry be made to ascertain if any, and where, and how,
such divisions may be formel throughoui thle province, with the
raiut general and permanent advantage:

Resolved, that the foregong resolutions be transmitted to the
honorable the Legislative Council with -,message, requesting a
conference on the subject of the saime.

Adjourned.

Tuanna, 13th J~.'uua, 1831.

HIE Nome met.

Pravers were red.

The minutes of yesterday we red.
Pelt" 4 Mr Attonmey General broIght up the petition of Jonas Jones,

Jonas .Joncs, iIe wil ad thal>
",a six Esquire, and six others, of ßroekvile; which was laid on the tble,

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Richard Hare
jjibaràHae and one hundred anid seven others, of the Township of Haldimand,
and Wothers in the New-castle District, which was laid on the table.
bro't up.

Petition of Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Singleton
Singleton Gar- Gardiner, and thirty-one others, of the Towships of Mosa, Ekfrid,
diner and3

thers ad. Carradoe, and Delaware, in the London Distriet, praying for a grant
of money to be expended on the great road, leadmng frora York to
Sandwich, where it passes through the aforementioned Townships;

Petition of the petition of Jamnes Gordon Strobridge, late contractor of the Bur-
J. G. Stro- lington Bay canni, praviug the House to take such measures for as-
bridge road. certaining the ustness of is claims against the government,.and for

Petition af giving him reliwf, in the pemises as rMay seem meet; the petition of
W. DeveaWI William Deyenish,wnd three others, a coinmittee appointed by tie

and 3 others >>
read. land holders in -the townslip of Scarhorough, in the Rome Dis-

trict, to communicate vith tIh U House of Assembly, on the suggesti-
on for the improvement of the Highways in this Province, com-
nunicated to the publie by His Excellency, the Lieutenant.Gover-

nor, praying that in the event of any proposed change relative to
the improvement of toads in this Province, the louse vill be

pleased.togive*tg a resolution, embodied in said petition, all that
petition or" wgighit to wbich j4 em nitedah petition of James G. Bai

J. , Bibunie tbne,Psd twojhouasad oe hundred and fifty-six éthers, of the
and 2156 oth- Newcastle District, praying for an act to be passed, authorizing
ers read. the erection of a new Gaol and Court-House, for the said District,

in the village of Cobourg, and hle appropriation of ,the District funds
Petition of for that purpose, and the petition of Philip HUffman, and one

PhuiP Uuff- hundred and sixty-seven others, of the counity of Hastings, in the
,aera Midland District, begging leave to call the attention àf this House to

a division of the MiIdlnd District, and the establishument of a new
District to be formed of said county of Hstings,.having-Bel ville for
its county town, were read.

Petiton of
Josepl Ryer-
son, Esq, and
others referreti
to Selert coli-
mitee

Mr. McCail secondedi by Mr. idwell, moves tiat hie petition
of joseph'Ryeson, Esq. -anaothers,:be referred to a select commit-
tee composed of Messrs. -W. ilsop, 3Beardsley, White and Ran-
dal, withi power to send for persans n< pw pers, and to repart by
bil or otherwise.

Orderedi

r -eonded Mr. Smson, v the cek, .oras r.er-p Journalof a.ssssion relative

atiobeid- h itioulas GO*don strobridge, ants'report f the
Stobridge 'omriwtt"e t1 m>

Which was carriei,ý and the Journals were ruad by the elerk
.accoxdi gy.

petition of Mr.' acNab, seconded byý MIr. Samson, moves that the petiti-
Strobridgand on o! James G.Strobridge, i ts and the report of tthe select comittee

rx f''onoitteetsession,,e efdtoa select t l con-

reterred . to sist essrsJohn Wilasosnard and A. o Donaldan dtht they have
ueect commîit- power toress jor >ýerson$ -end paperspand tri report -theio'by
t. biccorothrw

Ordereti.
Petition of .Mr. NWbite, seconded by Mr. SRobn, moves that the petitio-

Stoidg and. ofJ Phiip Iuff.n, udgother,inhbitants of the slcont cof Has-

areferetI tngsrespectng tise division feeMida seDitrictmitreferreto t
selectcommit- p ommitted, toIfe rsomns aed ofIssars, 'antcab eo thSarson,and
tee. hat theyeorwise..Ordere.: re-

43rPit o' Mr4ttiney Generl, seode d by Mr. o. trat rhmovesto

d n dispe s s;ith e 43d, túle of:his Iouse se far ase sasse relates
en of jonas to the 1petition oC Jonas Janes and others, and that'thtie saidi petition
Jones. Esq. be .now .
and others
read. Whichas carried, and the petition of Jonas7onesç Esq. and

sxothermåba sfý pmmittee:ýppmRteatpuaWiemeeting
led aarockville, "rthe 1h oebe0at frh uioeo
adopting measures relativetaimproviithe navigation of tise ier
SalaDtLarelegepgnngAtheyNlnseCto coirån:diiments'rons-

td hEceleéytheieitenat Gorerhorvith tise view
of beinbyy isåcehlney laid :heforethisHosseandepraying
thisß 73e to:tal e thenbe iror heSairt'Lawrencein

to its early cousideration, and to adopt such measures for removing
the difficulties of its navigation as in its wisdom may be deeined
ineet, vas read.

Mr. Attorney General seconded by Mr. Joues uoves that tie Petition of

petition of Jonas Jones, and others, be referred to a select commit- JonasJones &

tee, to be composed of Messrs Maçon, W. Crooks, and Van- therseferredte select c=in
Koughnett, vith ppwer to send for persons and papers, add to report mitte.
by billor otherwise.

In amendient, Mr." MeKenzie, seconded by Mr. White, Mr. Morr.

moves that the name of Mr. Maçon be struck out and that of Mr. in lieu of Mr.
Morris inserted. Magon.

Whieh was crried.

The original question as anended, was then put ad carried.

Mr. Saason, seeonded by Mr. VauKouginett moves for leave sheriffrl ap.
to bring in a bill to regulate the appoiutment to and holding of the pointient bill
ofiee of Sieritf, in the seveal districts of this Province. bro't in and

read.
Which vas granted and the bill read, and ordered for a second secona read-

reading to-morrow. ingto-morrow-

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Generàl, moves thit Motion that
the resolution adopted on Thursday last, relative ta the Prince Ed- resolution rel-

ward controverted election be rescinded, and that it be resolved that atve te tryxm

the Speaker be directed to furnish the parties concernedin. sai i d onû R-

election with writs of summaons under his hand and seal, for:the et- verted electi.
tendance of such witnesses as may be named by the parties, and bycommiuiqn
also for the production of papers by suci 'witnesses. be resciud

On which the. House divided, and, the yeas and nays were ta- ouse di.
ken as follows vides.

Alessrs. .Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Chisholt,
Cook,
W. Crooks,
Duncomb e,
.Elliott,

Mllessrs. Auy General,
Berczy,
,Bluwell
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser
Ingersoll,

Y.EAS.

RawaM,

Ketchurn,
McCafl,
A. McDonald,
B. McDouaId~
Mackenrie,
Ferry,

NA YS.

Jarvis,
Jessup,
Lewis,
Mc Ma ri,
MafcNab,

Yeas v.

Randal,
Robln,
Shaver,
Solicitor Genevlr,?
T homso,
White-:-22

Robison
Samnsons,
VanKoughnei4
J. Iillson-16.

The question wivas carried in e affirmative by.a najority of

Nie 16.

,Question
carried.

Motion for
resolution that

Mr. Macnab, secnded by Mr. Attorney General,-moves that ° no "ised
it be resolved that this House vill not punish any witness for bis for ion-atten-

inon-attendaice in obedience to thie Speaker's subpæna, unless it be dance, in obe.

made appear to this House that areasonable sum has been tendered di tce,40

to said witness to defray his expenses. mons ue
his expenses
are tendered

On wieh the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- hi" ,

ken as follows vides

Messrs. .RU'y Gezzeral,
Burwell,

YJEAS.
Jarris,
Jones,

NA YS

Yeas G.

àMacNab,
VuaKoughnet-6.

Nya 8a.

Messrs. Beardsley Howard, Mount,
Berczy, Ingersoll, Perry,
Bidwell, Jessup, Randal,
Buell, Ketchum, Robinsoi
Cidshoil, Lewis, Roblin,

.ok, McCaU, Samson,
jV. Crol, A. McDonald Shaver
Duncombe, D. McDonod TAmson
flodt,>Mackenzie, . 9ie,

s0

The quéstion eas decided n thie negative by a majoitQy of uestion
twenty-four. .. dSt.

Agrecably to notice, Mr. Burvell, seconded 'by:Mr. Moutr motion for
maves tiatsthe fortieth rule of thisilouse be disensed with in so
far asthat hé haYve leave tobriïg'in billt to repea tlielaw now inþ.vit4It1sxËle
force which réquires that the Distriit School oretisdonhéDis r ng
±rict shallb openèed andi képt id theètown af Vittoria, and ta enset nbul ore
that the said District School shaill in fture be opened anri kept at don Distic

the towna of London, in tie London District. schoot in nthe
town' of Lonl-
don.

la amendment Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr. White,.moves Mnendment
that after the word "leave," in the original motion, the od' tliis t abOvB moti-

-'ay three months" .be inserted
SOn wlsich théHoeie .diÝÏvh å,nd tHe omea- H i-

kNu sallowsename t.
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Mes.ars. eardsky,
W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
L. Fraser,

3Mçssrs. Berczy,
Brant,

Butell,
Enr,-rell,
Ci, 

TEAS.

MilcCall,
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

-VA VS.

Duncombe,
Elliott,
IT'ncurd,
layarsull,

Sharer,
lliie,
W. llhon-13.

Maçon,
.luznt,
Noicilor Genrral,
Thomson,
lanKughnlett.--15.

Quesition or The question was decided in the negative by a majority of two.
amendment

lSt.
Originalques- The original question was then put and lost.
tien lost.

Motion for Agreeably to notice, Mr. Beardslev, seconded by Mr. McCall,
resolution that noves that it be resolved-First, that an humble address be pre-

nadess sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor requesting that
Excellencyre- bis'xcellency will be pleased to direct the treasurer of the Dis-
questing st. trict of Niagara to make out (with as little delay as practicable) a
returns from statement, in detail, of the amount of muoney paid him as treasurer,Treasurer of
Niazara Dis- of said District, or paid into the treasury thereof, on account of tax-
trict. es collectéd from the inhabitants thereof; or for, or on account of

fines and forfeitures, or for, or on any other account whatsoever,
and also how the same lias been appropriated ; and that His Ex-
cellency vill be pleased to direct the said statement to be laid be-

And secondly fore this House.-Secondly, that lis Excellency will be pleased to
fon retursIo direct the clerk of the peace, of the District of Niagara, to Inake
Peace of saidj out a statement (with as little delay as practicable) of the lauunt
District. of the annual enoluinents of his office, as clerk since lie was ap-

pointed to the sane-also, a detailed statement for what fees and
eharges the sanie lias accrued, and if any annual allowance lias
been madie im by the court of Quarter Sessions of said District,
or money paid him for services rendered by hin as clerk, what lias
been the amount thereof, and for vhat services respectively the
sane lias been paid, and that His Excellencv will be pieased to di-
rect the said statement to be laid before this loiuse.

First resolu- The first resolution was then put and carried.tion carried.
On the se- On the second resolution beinxg put the Hlouse divided, and the

cond resolu- yeas and navs were taken as follows
tion Bouse d.
vides.

'Yeus22. YEAiS.

3Messrs. Beardsley,
Brant,
Buell,
Chiçsholm,
Cook,
W. Crooks,
R. Fraser,
loward,

.kssrs. Herezy,
Burtrell,

.DIuncomble,
Jsiliott,
A Fraser,
Jnigersoll,

Jessup,
Ketchum,
Mc Cail,
D. McDonald,
Mackén:ie,
Ferry,
Randal,
Roblin,

NKA TS.

Jaris,
Jones,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,
McMal frtin,
MlacNab,

Samson,
Sha ver,
Thomson,
Werden,
W~hite,
W.: lsoan--22.

Maçoin,
-Mount,
Robinson,
solicitor General,
VanKoughnett,

J. Wiflso-18.

The question vas carried in the alffirmative by a miajority of

Comnittee Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, mores that
dappoine t° Messrs. McCall arid Buell be a coinnittee to draft and report an

address pursuant to the resolutionsjust adopted.
Ordered.

Draft of ad- Mr. McCall, from the committee to draft an address to Ris
dressreported, Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of returns from
read twïice the treasurer and clerlk of the peace for the District of Niagara, re-sud ordered
fur a 3rd read- ported a draft ;.which was received and read twice, adopted, and
ing thisday. ordered to.be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Several mes- Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down fromR is Excellency the
cagesefr'n His Lieutenant Governor several messages and documents,Excelleney

read by the
speaker. The messages were read by the Speaker as follows

J. COLBORNE.
Message vith The Lieutenant Governor transnits, for the information ofsem t (,om the louse of Assembly, a copy of a report received from the com-Burington
Bay Cemmis- missioners cf the Burlington Bay Canal, under the provisions of an
sioners. net passed in the last session of the Legislature.

* Government Hlouse,
* ~ 13th January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

Message with . The Lieutenant Governor transinits, for the information of
statement cOf the oliuse of Assembly, a statement of the Receiver General, shew-
debentures. ing the debentures issued bnder the aiuthority of various Provincial

Yeas 3.

Messrs. Beardsley,
Bidwoell,
Buell,
Ceok,
Hotoard,

Messrs. Attorney General,
Berc:y
Brant,
Butnoell,
Chiskolmà,
W. Crooks
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,

-- R. Fr.aser,

le question vas de
thirteen.

YEAS.

Ketchumn,
Me Cali,
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Randal

NAYS.

iagersoll,
JTarvis,
Jessup,
Jonmes,
A. McDonald1
D: McDonald,
McMartinA
.MacNT a b,
Maçon,

Yens 13.

Roblin,
Shauer,
White-13

Nays, 26.

Robinson,
Sol'r. Generai,

Thomason

Werdenî,
W11lLson,

WWilso 26.

cided in te negatie b majrityof Question lost

Mr. J Willson, seconded by Mr.Berczy, moves that fie mes- Megf ii
sage cf His Excellency the Lieutenant Governo, on ie siibject of Eeencyr,
the Burlington Bay Canal, with the accompanying documents be with doeu-
referred to a select committee, conposed of Messrs. MacNab, Dun:- toe urlington

Nays 15

statutes vhich are now outstanding, and those also hvichl have
been redeemed.

Gorernment Hiouse, {
131h January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of Message with
the House of Asembly, copies of such returns of Rateable property assessment re-
as have been received for the vear 1830. turns.

Gorernmnent House
131h January 1831

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the favorable con- Messsage with
.ideration of the House of Assenbly, the accompanying petition and petition and
report on the improvement of the Saint Lawrence. report on im-

Go-enmment Hoiluse, St. Lawrence.
13th January 1831,

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor in transmitting a return of the Message with

principal exports by Coteau du lac, from the 12th April to the 20th return from
December, 1830, takes this opportunity of drawing the attention of Coteau Da
the House of Assembly to the accompanying observations respecting Lac.
the advantage whieh the province may derive from effecting a
change in the presentsystem of constructing roads, and the im-
portance of improving the routes to the Ports on the Lakes.

Government, House
13th January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of As- Menage with
semblv, the accompanying documents forwarded to him by the Re- dopuments
ceiver Gencral respecting a negociation with certainbankers, with fi-om Receiver
a view of obtaining the loan authorized by an act passed in the last General.
session.

Government fouse,
13th Jarnary, 1831

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Message with
Hiouse of Assembly, copies of the returns received from the Clerks population re.
or the Peace, of the population of the several Districts of this Pro- turns.
vince for the year, 1830.

Governnent ouse,
131h January, 1831.

(FoR DOCUMENTS SEF. APPENDIX)
REPORT OF BURLINGTON BAX CANAL CoMMISsIONERS.
-STATEMENT oF DEBENTURES.
ASsESSMENT RETURNS.
PETITION AND REPORT ON ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION.
EXPORTS BY COTEAU DU.LAc AND OBSERVATIONS ON ROADS.
CoMfIaUNICATIONS RELATIVE TO LOAN.
POPULATION RETURNS.

Mfr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves thai it be Motion for
resolved that this House will not hereafter proceed to audit the con- resolution that
tingent accounts of the honorable the\ Legislative council, vhich ° use
are paid out.of the taxes and revenues raised from the People of after audit the
this province, untila statement in detail containing the items of accoluts 7of
their accounts shall have been laid-before this house. leg. council,

unlesagiven in
detail.

On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays -were ta- nouse divides.
ken as follows.

' Nays 18.

Question car-
ried.
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Bay referred combe and Werden, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to Select Com- to report thereon.

Ordered.

Notice of Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-mórrow, move
resolution for a resolution requiring from the President and Directors, of the Bank
returti froin of iJpper Canada, a full, and partcular account of the prescnt state

of that Institution.

Notice of Mr. Attorney General gives notice, that he will, on Friday
BiH to iim- next, move for leave to bringin a bill, for inproving the adminis-
prove the ad- tration of Justicein Criminal Cases.
ministration of
Justice. Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 14h J.aNuAnY, 1831.

HE House t!met.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Votes 1to be Mr. W. Crooks seconded hv Mr. Brant moves that the Clerk

exhibited dai- of this house, be instructed to have a copy of the Journals exhibit-
)y inà the Lob- ed daily, in the lobby for the information of the publie.

by.
Ordered.

Petition of Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Thomas Demarest, and
Iiomas De- thirty others, of the Midland District; which was laid on the table.laorest, & ota-,
ers brot. up.

Ptition of o Mr. Buell brought up the petition of J ames Gray, of the Tó*n
. Gray brt. of Brockville ; which was laid on the table.

up.
Petition of Mr. Perry, brought up the petition of Philip Ham, and tvelve

Philip Hiam, others, of the Midland District; which was laid on the-table.
and others
brought up. Mr. Werden, bronglht up the petition of Stephen Niles, and

Petition cof
sepe°Niles sixty-eiglht others, of the Midiand District ; whieh was laid on the
andà others table.
brought up.
Petiin of Mr. Werden, brought up the petition of Archibald MeFaul,
A. McFaunid..and fifty others, of the Midland District ; whiih was laid on the
others broglt table.
Up.

Adiress to Agreeably to the order of the day the add"ess to lis Excellen-
His Excellen- ey theLieutenant Governor, on the subject of returns from .the
cy fur returs 'rensurer and Clerk of the peace, of the District of Niagara, ivasfrom Treasur-
er andI clerk of read the third time.
peace district
of Niagara, .Mr. Benrdsley. seconded by Mr. McCull, moves that the Bd-
read 3d tirne. dress to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be tîmended by

Àddre" a- expunging the vords onf oatht," whicb vas carried.
Whicli was carried.

eAgreeably to the oider of the day, the petition of Charles Bere-
htrla oBerc- zy, uandJifteen others of theTown ofc Amherstburgh, piaying that

zy and others authority may be given by laW, for the establishment of'a market
read in thesaid.Town cf.Amherstburgh, andý for levying wvharfage, so

soon-as a public wharf shall;be built from the market square of the
said townwtaothe cliannel of the River Detróit, and that the magis-
-trates in'qtarter sessions assembled, may have power'to make rulés
and regulations, and establish fees for snch market and wharl, and
fix such fines. and-penalties, as they, may think necessary, :andi to

Petition of enforce the:samei. The petition of.Roswell:Mount,-of the Town-
eL. ounit ship of Carrodoc, Esquire, setting forth that an excellent bridge lias

been built across the Grand River, between the Townships. of De-
laware and Carrodoc ; thatpetitioner became personnally responsible
tothe contràctor for the payment for said bridge-that over and
above all ý the money which could bie raised- by -meansofý subscrip-
tion, and obtained fron the District funds, there still 'remained a
balance of seventy-five pounds tbree shillings and one penny, due

vthe contractor; which petitioner was obliged to pay, besides his
own subscription of tventy five pounds, and therefore prays that
the house will be pleased to grant him the said sun ofseventy-fie
pounds three shillings and onc penny. The petition of Gabrieletitiofn Colver, andi threeJhundredsand-fifty-six'others, oflthe'astèrn'se!-bâe) Colver - cf

and others tion of the London District, praying thiat the District of Landon nay
read. be divided iute two separate distriets, andthat a loanof;money may

be authorized, foi the purpose of building a new court-bouse ana
jail, within the District in which petitioners are to be:situated ; and

Petition of D. the petition ofDaniel,Lobdelltand.nineteen others of, theMidland
Lobde, and ,District, praying that anyapplication, for.,the establishment of a
others, read., Banin the towvn of.Kingston, may receive the sanction of this

b ouse, wvere~ readi. , .

Petiion cf R. 'Mr. Berezy, seconded by Mr. AttorneyGeneral,-moves thàt
Mount, Esq. the petition cf foswell Mount Esq.'be.referred to a Select Com-referred tose- mittee,'to be com'poed of Mess. Snson ant Elliîtt, who shal
lecicomte Ienruttee have power ta'senid for persons, 'and papers, and torepiort by bill or

otherwise.' " : -

Ordered.
Petition f C. ~. Mr. Maçon, seconded by Mr. 'Eliott, mves for leave"tô refer
Berczy andthepitionof.Chales Berczy, Esq. anti others, inhablitants of the

re Town of.Amherstburgh, to a. select committee, tobe composed cfittee Messrs. William Berczy, ani Martinto .repîort thereon, by
bill or otherwise '..,

Ordered.

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that that Bis Excellen-
part of his Excellency's message of yesterday, which relates to the Can r eo
petition and report on the improvement of the Saint Lawrence, be improvement
referred to the coinmittee, to whom was referred the petition of of St. Law-
Jonas Joues, and othere, uponthe samé subject. reicereferdta corniditeaon petition of

Ordered. Jonas Jones
and othérs.

Mr. A. MecDonald, seconded by Mr. Duncombe,-noves that Petition of J.
the petition of J. G. Bethune, and others, be referred to the com- G. Bethuneaaothers.re-
mittee, appointed on the petition of Walter Boswell, and others, ferred to select
and that MNessrs. G. S. Boulton, and Perry, be added to the same, committee on
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or pétition of
otherwise others.

Ordered.

Mr; Jessup, seconded by Mr. R Fraser, mves that the þetition Petition of thé
Of the Rev. Henry Patton, and others, be referred to the standing t®v H. Pat-
committee on roads in this province. referred to

standing con-
Ordered~ mittee.onroads

Agreeably to notice Mr: Mackenzie, seconded by Mr; Ketch. Mtinforre-
um, nmoves tht itbe resolved that the president and cashier of the iurnfromBank
Bank of Upper Canada, be requested to make " a full" and true re-
turn to this House, under oath, of the affairs of the said Bank, in
conformity te the true intent and spirit of the 23d clause of theBank
charter, and in order tiat the atual state of an 'institution in the
welfare of which the province is so deeply interested may be more
fully ascertàiined and that the said return be in the following form.

State ojt hé affairs ofihe Bank cf Upper Canada-Pebruàry,1831.

Capital Stock........ ...............
Bills in circulation.of 5 dollars and upwards not

bearing interest....-.-•a . -- ~.............. •

Bills in circulation under5 dollars, not bearing in-
terest,•.......... -.-.- ••.•..••

Bills, or Notes, in circulation, bearin intýest, £
Net profits onJhand accrued since the last dividend

vas. declared.-.-- · ........•..•...

Balances due toother Banks.--. -......
Cash depositei, ifichding ail sumns whatsoever due

froin tie Bank, nut bearing interest, its bills
in circulatiion, profits and balances due to o-
ther Banks, excepted i................-- •

Ca'hdeposited bearing interest............. £
Total anmount due from the Bank............--- -

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, silver and other coined metals in the
Banking louse ----- • •

Real Estate--..•.....•.•.•.•••
Bills ofother. Banks.................. £
Balances dùe froth other Banks...-...•....
Amount of all debts duc, including notes, Bills of

exchange and all stocks ard funded debts of
every description, excepting Lthe balances due
from othier Banks--.•••.----.--....£

Total amaount of the resources of the Bank-.

Frmofreturù
to be required:

Rate and amount of the last dividend..- -- - -.. •..

Amount of reservedl profits at the time cf cdeclaring
thelastdividend ••. .

Amountof. debts due te the Bank secred by a
pledgeofits stock.----••..........

Amount of debts due to the Bank and not paid and
considered doubtful- ..-------....

Amount Of debts due by the Directors antd officers.
cf the Bank, witb the 'aggregate amount for
*which they areindorsers for others-. - --.

Inafînendment Mr. Robinson, seconded'by Mr. John Willsoù, Ârnendmeni
moves that alhl after the word "moves" in the, original motion be te foregoing
expunged and that the following becinserted. ",'ithat the president otion.
and directors of theBank of Upp'r Cdnadabe reqùired t o make' a
return to tis house whichsballcotaii a'true anudfull aceouit un-
der oath of th'e fundas and ! property of thesaid Bank, the amolunt
Of its capital Stock subscribed and paidt, te amount of the' debts
due'to anti frocm the saidi Banîk, the amoeunt cf the bis and-notes cf
the said Banik- in circulation, éntd the aihu't ofsecie in the said!
Bank ot Uic time of nakin.süch return.

On which the hoeuse dividied, anti the yeas anti nays were ta- 'tou le 'diidemai"
ken aýsollow.'nanamnthen

YEAS. Yeas24.
Mesrs.t
' ALorney General, Igroi

Berczy, alarv
Boton,Jessp

Chisholm, Lti, aKuheI
W. Crooks,î, ~1sie -

E ~ ~ ~ neslla11nnV- ~ W 'ison24

atq"açon TWizsn

S Elitt
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Nay 15. NA YS.
.'Ikssrs.

Beiîrdsley,
Bidrell,
Biell,
Cook,
Howard,

Kichunii,
.MEc Call,
A. cDonald,
1D. McDonal,
Mlackcnuï,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaurr,
Werden-1 5

Q.tion af The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by
anenm.et a iajority of nine.

carried.

Origiinal quee-
tion nsamend-
ed carried.
Address to His
Excellency tnr

'rersurer and
Clerk of Pence
of Niagara
District as a-
inended, rend a
third ime and
pansed.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.

The address to bis Erellency relative to returns from Trea-
sûrer and Clerk of the peace of Niagara district as ameuded, ias
then read a third time, and passed, aud is as follows.

To Ilis Excellencq Sir John Colborn.o, Kidght Comnander of the
MoNt Imorale .ililitary Order of the Bath, Lieuenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Upper Canada, and lejor General
Conmaundiîg yis M'jesty's Porces thertin, c. 4-e. ¿yc.

Address. MAYT PLE.sE YouR EscnLLE:ycr.

We, his Majesty'sdutifùl and Loval subjects the Coimons o
Uppei. Canada, in provincial Parliamertassernbled, humbly request
ht t youir Ecelency nay be plensed to di'-cet the treasurer of the

District of Niagara to niaké out (with as little dela as practicable,)
a statement in detail, of tie amorunt of money paid him as treasu-
rer of aid District, or paid into the Treasury thereof on 'ac-
conut of taxes collected from, the inhabitants thereof, or for or on
account o fines and forfeitures, or for or on any other account what-
soever, and also how thé sane has been appropriated: ilso that your
Excellency will be pleased to direct the -letk of the peace of the
District of Niagara to make out a stateinent (with as little delay as
practicable) of the amount of the annual emnoluments ofi is office
as clerk since he was appointed to the same, also a detailed state-
ment for what fees and chargés the saine has accrued, and if any
annual allowance has been made him by the couit of quarter ses-
sions of said District'or nney paid hità for services rendered by
hims as clerk, what. has beenthe amount thereof and for what ser-
vices respectively the saine has been paid, and that your Excellen-
eyill bc p tl u diret the stid statements to bu laid before
this house.

Speaker.
ConnnoHunse s f .ênbly,

141h, day of Janunry, 1831.
Select coin- A- eadly

mittta oni Mi-r. eardsle,éo-nded by Mr. W. 'Wilson, moves that
on bis Excel- Messrs. Jessup, and MêèCal, be a committee ta wait upon His Ex-
lency with ad- cellency the Lieutenant Governor, ta know vhen he will be pleas-drese appoint- ed to receive the address of this.House and ta pesent the -sane.ed.

Ordered.
Select coin- Mr. Berczy from the select committee appointed ta draft anmittee to draftHaddrcs taois Excelleecy the Lieutenant Cravernor for infonnationaddress rea-Il'E l

tive ta lands relative ta lands sold uinder the wild land assessiment net, reported a
sold by Sher- draft, which iwas received, rend tvieè, adopte'd, and ordered taimi, reports be engro.ssed aid read a third 'tin-e this day.draft, draft
read twice, a-
dopted 3d.
reading to.day

Committec Mr. Ketchïiin, onîe. of the'cornmittee ta wait uponTlis Excel-
to wait on his Ilcly the Lieutenant Governor with the adldress of this House forxcelenc information relative- ta the estate'aiof the :te Mr. Weels, reportedrith r. dehivering the saine, and that lis Excellency had been phjeased torelative ta Msi-.
Weeks'Estate make thereto the following answer.
report answer.

Answer. GENTLEMEN,

I iill direct Ilte proccedings metionedinthis address -to-be fr-carded to the Htouse.
committee Agreeably ta notice Mr. Solicitor Generah seconded by Mfr.appointe I1ta Jarvis, moves that it be resolved, that an 'humrble ýaddress of 'ando-

Tdft ardolense l.enee preseni'tèd. by this louse,-to· bis -Most Gracious Majesty
to i'ismoes ncd d 'is majesty's Roiyal Brother, ouri late reveredty. Suvereign, Eiid George the Fourih,,and corîgratulating His inajes-oy'n H'Iisacessiotan, theTbroneof His ancestors, and"that

eiss EwiiiVell aid Jessup be a conzittee to draft the sme.
Ordered.

Petitian a, " arsôn c d by r. Solicitor General,'nmôves th'at
George Siml t e pitifion'ôr iCeorge mSinons and others be referred ta the com-
Ma frd tl. mittee on the pettiion of Thor as Aiarlland aI others.

ersdilnitteben
tWtion'- D Ordered.

Tomas Marrk-
land and oth-

Bill to pre- Agrceably ta notice Mr.ventconsumip-fiêve tabring ln 'a Ù1ttprcvcsît the consunption af
tion of spiritt iitu ý iýïîWvti)S'p
ous Liquor i
shops, bro't iln
and read a first
time.

2ns reading Which àntd andi théihl i and orderc for a -second
ta-mrras-. readirig 'dii1idiro.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the petitiori
of William Devenish and certain others, inhabitants of Scarboro,
and the petition of Thomas Whitesides, and others, be referred ta a
select committee, composed of Messrs. Ketchum and Perry, vith
power to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petitions.of
W. Deveniah
and others-.and Tiomi
Whitesides ard
others referred
to select cola-
itte.

Mr. Berezy, from the select committee to which was referred committee
the petition of Charles Berczy, and fifteen others, of the town of on petition of
Amlherstburgh, informed the House that the committee lhad agreed Charles Berc-
to report by bill, a draft of which hc vas ready to present wlienever n hrsmake thçir re-the House would be pleased to receive the same. port by bll.

Ordered that the report be received. Amher@t-
The Amherstburg market bill was then read the first time, burg Market

and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. Bill read.
2nd reading

to-morrow
Conimuni-Mr. Jarvis, secondced by Mr. Robinson, moves that that part iof cation from

the communication of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on His Excellen-
the exports, throingh the Coteau du Lac, as respects tbe imiprove- cy on in-
ment of the systein of making roads, bc referred to the standing ref
coamittee on roads and bridges. to commiee

Ordered. on roads ani
bridg-es.

Marriage cel-
ebration Bill

Agreeeably to the order of the day, the Marriage celebration .rend2nd. time.
bill was read the second tirne. louse to

go imto con-
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that mittee of, the

this House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, to take wholeo n the
into consideration the marriage bill, on Monday next, and that ther .a e
saine be the first on the order of the day, after reading petitions. next.

Ordered.

Mir. Robinson, seconded by 3r. Solicitor General, moves that' committe'e
à comniittee be appointed to examine into the manner in which the aippointed 'to
Parliament House, now building in this town, 'is going on and to rePrt on par-
report to this House what alteration (if any) they decem ncessary, ant d
and that the said comnittee be composed of Messrs.,Berczy, and
Burwell, with power to send for persons and papers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the imprisonment for debt Bill1to abol-
abolition bill was read the second time and Teferred to a committee ish imprison-
of the whole. mraent for debt,

read32nd time
Mr. MeMartin was called to the chair. and comnmit.

'ted
The houseresumed.

Mr. McMartin reported .progress and obtained leave to sit 'Progress
again on Tuesday next.

Tuesday.
Mr. Jôhn Willson, seconded by Mr. .White, móves 'tht itbe Address to

resolved, that an address be.presented'to His ExcellencytheLie-. e sent to bis
tenant Governor thanking him- for his' several messages of yester- t t.o -
day sent down to this Ho:se, and.assuringHis Excellency that'the anor thanking
'due attention of this House will be directed:to "tie advantage that for messages
may be derived fromany improved system of constructing -ra's. "and assurmg
And this House'further assures.His :Excellency,'.that its'nost at- tention of t-a
'tentive and careful consideration shall be directed to thepetitin House to tha
and report on the improvement of the St. Lawrence, and:' thä't saie.
.Messrs. Chisholm and Crools be a committee to 'draft' and report
the same.

Ordered.,

Mr. W. Crooks, fromi the committec to draft an address to Ris Committee
oExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for lis messa- reports draft

ges of yesterday &c. reported a draft, which vas'received; and read of address
twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed and rcad 'a thirdtime -ticehiad
tais day. nd oe red

for a third rea-
ding this day.

Mr. Elliott, seconded .by Mr. Ingersol, 'maves' thata 'sélect 'Seéèt com-
committee be appointed to superintend:the printing'to be douie by oln
order of thelHouse during the present session, 'ïnd that'Mossrs. -intenid 'the
Thomsou,-Duncoinbe,-and John Willson do com "ose the sane. printing idur-

'Ordied. n.'~'ig Session.

Agreéably tonotice, MrBeardsley; secñëoidédbMr eCail, " rf ëgal1 -
*xoves-that he have leave to bring ina bill for the regulationof' 'Ju tidanbilIâ bt 

riinend îé.ï
Which Vas granted, and the Jury b ifwas a, n rdered. Second read-

fora.second readin t-morrow. ng to-morrow

Ágreeabl to-the order of theday the- address ta His Excel Addréss tomis
ency-thete nant Governor, thankinghilm fo hiseveral mes/ExcellencyWages Ôf yesterday was rend the'thifd tine, passed and sigd, and thanking him

1s as follows :- .-- for messages,
&c. read tird
time and pass.'

To lus 'Ecellency Sir 'Johr Cilorne; Knight Cómm nrder'f the
l~1vos 'Honord blc Militar' 0Ñ4e ofnthe'BaÈh Làciîuant &over

,wor of he ro inef,'Uppe" Canàda, ajor Geheafo
man g Majes't>C sereiú

MAÏ ITPE o EXCELLENCY'

WVe, His Majesty's ditiful and loyal nsbjets te Conmons o
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of Upper Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, beg leave to
thank your Excellency for your several messages of yesterday sent
down to this House, and we desire to assure Your Excellency that
the due attention of this louse will be directed to the advan-
tage that may be derived from any improved system of construct-
ing roads.

And this louse further assure your Excellency, that its most
attentive, and careful consideration shall he directed to the petition
and report on the improvement of the Saint Lawreuce.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
Speaker.

ComimHiouse of Assenbly,
141th d.ry a.lnauary, 1831.

Committcenp-
piitted to Car.
ry up address

Mr. J. Willson, seondedl by MvAr. 1tardsley, moves that
Messrs. Duncombe and W. Crooks be a commtttee to wait on Ilis
Exeellency the Lieutenant Governor vith the address of this
House, and to present the same.

Ordcered.
Bil for rges-

try of birE,
&c. bro't in
andi read.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General, moves foi leave to bring in a bill for the Registry of
Birtis, Marriages, and Deaths in this Province.

Second read- Which was granted, and the Registry bill was read a first
ing to-inorrw time, and ordered for a second reading to-norrow.

Bill to be Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves that one hun-
priited. dred copies of the bill just rend, bu printed for the use of men-

bers.

Ordered.

Motion for
placing the
nar"e of A.

]Ml'Domuad on
committee in
)ieu of Mr.
Morris.

Lost.

Notice of
Towa elcetors
B3il

Mr. .Boulton, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the name
of Archibald McDonald be placed on the committee to whom was
referred the@ petition of Walter Boswell, and others, in the room of
William Morris, Esquire, absent fron this louse, owing to indis.-
positiop.

Lost.

Mr. Jarvis, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
leae to bring in a bill declaratory of that section of the tlhirty-first
chapter of the act of the Imperial Parliamnent passed in the 31st
year of the reign of the late King, George the third, as relates to
the qualifiction of Electors for members to represent certain towns
in this Province.

Notice of
Binl to alter Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for
Ille sittings of leave te bring in a bill altering the time for holding the sittings of
the Quarter the Quarter Sessions and District court in the Home District.
Sessions- andi
District Court
in the Home
District.

Notice of Mr. J. Willson gives notice that he will move, on to-morrow,
reading -jour- for;the readiing of that part of the Journals relative te the petition of

as on Pe William Thompson and others, of the Home and Gore Districts,tion of PWýt.
Thompsonand living on the Lake road between York and Burlington.
othcers.

;Notice. of Mr.%VanKoiighnett gives notice that he vill, on Monday next,
-Mill to reieve move for leave te bring in a bill for the relief of sundry persons
Peg° ‡ a claiming lands in this Province in c ases where patents have impro-
,where the. pa- -vidently issued -te the original nominces for said lands.
tent i impro-

Ividently issu-

ed. Notice of Mr. VanKoughnett gives notice that he will, on Monday next,
bill to prevent move for leave te bring in a bill to prevent Bulls and Boars from
bulls and boars runfuing at large.
ronning at
Jerge.

Notice45bill Mr. .Duncombe gives notice ,that lie will, on Monday next,
for the better move for leave to.bring in. mbill for the better preservation of healtireservationof in thia Provnce.

Notice of Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
motion for ad- that an humble -address be presentei te His Excellency the Lieu-

- d 10s -B1lis tenant Goveror requiring as full a return as it may be in-His Ex-.I;ce1eaey foc
return relative cellency's power te render, of the names and places of residence, or
to situatiorr1placeswherethey.officiate, ofthe several.Roman Catholic, Protes-

&-emoluments tant Episcopal;-Presbyterian -or.other Bishops, Archdencons, Rec-ofalinis . tors, Vicars, or other Clergymen, Ministers, or other religiouateach-
ers within this province, Wio are in the receipt of monies; salaries,
pensions, fees, perquisites, or emoluments, taken or paid them out
of the public monies claimed by His Majesty's Goverunment te be
at their disposal, or tak , or paid them, out cf the publie Treasury
ofthis colony, or paid em by any officer or oflicers of this govern-
ment, out of funds supplied by the society for tihe propàaÏtion of
Christian Knowledge, or any other religious society or Institution
irn Great:Britain dlistingishing the sumor.suma paid, or te be paid
ttoeachofthom-sunualli, forie- last two years'.services, as-such re-
ligious Teahers-or Ministersy. and.namingA the.authorit, funds

.and'-ources. out.of-wbichmuch payments have ,been or are te -be
madei.

Adjournied tilt Monday at 10 A. M.

MONDAY, 17th JANUARY, 1831:

THE House met.

Prayers were rend.

The minutes of Friday were rend.

Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Matthew Leech, and six- Petition of M.
ty others, of Lanark, in the Brthurst District; whielh was laid on the Leech and
table. othera br'ot up

Mr. Morris brouglht up the petition of J. Watson, and sixty- Petition of J.
one others, of Perth and its vicinity, in the Bathurst District; Watson and
which ivas laid on the table. others bro't up

Mr. Morris brought up the petition of U. Graham, and one Petition of H.
hundred and one others, of the Town aud vicinity of Perth ; which Graham and
was laid on the table. others bro't up

Mr. Thomson brouglht up the petition of Joeph Ferris, and Petition of Jo.
two hundred and three others, of the courty of Frontenne ; which seph Ferris &
vas laid on the table. others bro't up

Mr. McCall brought up the petition of Abraham A. Rapelje, Petition of A.
Sheriff of the London District; whicl iwas laid on the table. A. Rapelje

bro't up.
Mr. Ketchum brought up the petition of Stephen Pherrill, and Petition of S.

thirty-five others of the township of Scarborough, in the Home Pierrill and
District ; ivhich was laid on the table. other bro'tup

Mr. McMartin brouglht up the petition of Mrs. Catharine Camp- Petition of
bell, and forty-three others, Irakeepers of the Eastein District ; Catharine 1
which was laid on the table. Campbell and

others bro't up
Mr. McMartin brought up the petition of Angus McPherson, Petition orA.

and twenty-six others of Glengarry in the Eastern District ; vhich McPher"°n &
was laid on the table. others bro't up

Mr. MeMartin brought up the petition of Donald Catanach, Petition of D.
and one hundred and forty-three others, of the Township of Lochiel, Catanach and
in the Eastern District ; which was laid on the table. otiien ro't up

Mr. Bidwell brought up the petition of John Campbell and Petihion of J.
thrce liundred and fifteen others, of Lennox and Addington, in Campbell and
the Miidland District; vhich was laid on the table. Othen bro't up

Mr. Buell brought up the petition of Joel Stone Esq. and se-
venty seven others, of the townships of Leeds and Landsdown, in
the Johnstown District ; vhich was laid on the table.

Petition of J.
Stone, Esq. &
others bro'tug

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Wait Sweet, and Petition of W.
eighty-six others, of the township of Toronto, in the Home Dis- sweet and
trict ; vhich ivas laid on the table. others bro't up

Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Richard Hare
and one hundced and seven others, inhabitants of the Township of
Haldimand, in the Newcastle District, praying that should any pe-
tition be presented during the present session of the provincial Le-
gislature for the establishment of a bank at Kingston by the tite
of " The commercial bank of Upper Canada" the house will be
pleased to sanction the same, was read.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the pe-
tition of Ira Schofield and others, inhabitants of the District of Lon-
don, praying for a grant of money to improve the road between the
Town of Goderici, on Lake Huron, and Kettle Creek Harbor, on
Lake Erie, be referred to the standing Committee on roads.

Petition of R.
Hiare and oth-
ers read.

Petition of Ira
Schofield and
others roferred
to standing
committea on
ronds

Ordered.

Mr. Mouînt, secondled by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the peti- Petition of 9.
tion of Singleton Gardiner and others, praying for a grant of noney Gatdine! and
to improve the long wcods, be referred to the Committee on rond . tes refte

Ordered, on rdido.-

Mr. Jessup from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Committee to
Lieutenant.Govemnor with the address of this.house requesting re- present ud-
turas from the Treasurer and Clerk of the .peace or the dres teneHiâ
Niagara pistrict, reported idelivering the same, and that 'his Ex- 'fErc returns
cellencyb.adbeen pleased to make thereto tlie.following umgswer. frm Trenshr-

er and Clerk
GENtLEMEN. of PeaceofNi-

The'District treasurer's annmual accounis will.soon be prepared, rportsict,
and sha'll lc laid before the ho.se. cellency's au,

swer.
The return requiredin. this addressfron the clerk of the peace of Answer.

the Niagara District skull aiso befortoarded to the house.

Agreably to the order of the day, the house vent into com- Hacose in
Agreabl tethe cte ~lamtteof

maittee of the wçhole on the marriage bill. whole on Mar-
rinae celebra-

Mr. Berczy in the chair. tion bill.

Theý Hj;sse resumed. Pro ,
made, rleave

Mr. Berczy reported progress and obtained leave to sit Man to again to.
to-morrow. .g.s1 morw.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that David Smith, Returning
Esq., ivho acted as returngngofficer at the last electionforthe coun- Oseer for
ty of Prince Edward be 'ordred to attnd'witshis p11 bdk, kept county
.during ' ti9n, at the bar of.this louse, pn;Wednes4ay, the wrd, ' at-
26thday ofbispresent.month, at the~liour5of 12 o' Ig nggn. 'tena withIhis

MOrdered.
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Notice of Mr. Beardsley gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
motion for Se- that it lbe resolved that a comnittee be appointed to inquire into the

eon Sttefå state of the Niagara District School, what are the qualifications of
Niagara mis. its teacher-what branches of learning are taugit, in said School,
trict Schole. mode of instruction, m:iauagement and dicipline thereof and num-

ber of scholars tauglit therein, vitht power to send for persons and
papers, and that the said committee be composed of Messrs. Bid-
well, Morris, Mackeizie, and Jessup.

ReNiceo f Mr. Beardsly gives notice that lie will, to-mrrow move for
Deeds &c. leave to aneud the lavs niow in force for the registering Deeds,

amendenent convevances, wills, &e.

Select com- Agreeablv to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser,
ittee appoin- nves tat a select cornittee, conposed of .Messrs. Sanson, Thomi-

led,,on court
of Requesu 4so:1, Chisiohîn, and Jones, be appointed to consider the laws now in
bill. for'e vhich regulate the courts of Regneîsts, vith power to senti

fur persons and papers and to report thereont by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Notice of Mr. Morris g-ives notice that, on Thursdav next, lie will move
Physic and for leave to rig iiin a bill to anend lie laws now in force whieh

SurgeryC
Uuendrecnt regulates the practice of physie and surgery within tiis province.

bill.1
Notice of Mr. McCàll gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move

Rapelje's re- for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of Abraham A. Rapelje
lief bill. Esq. Sheriff of the London District.

Farmcrs' Mr. Jarvis from the select committee to which was referred
store house thépetition of John Goessman, of the town of York, informed the
comPany bill liouse that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of
eport.. .which ie was ready to submit vhenever te house would be pleas-

cd to receive the same.

Bill read. The report was received, and the fiarmers' store house compa-
Second read- ny incorporation bill was read the fnst time, and ordered for a se-

'ing to-morroi condd reading to-morrow.

Address to Agreeably to, the order of the day the address to his Excellen-
bis Excellency cy the Lieutumt Governor requesting returns fron Sheriff's of
for ret.nIîs land sold under the assessmeut act for taxes, was read the thirdfroin glieritsof-
lands sold un- tIue passed anld signed, and ais as follows.
der assessment
act.

Read a third To lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Cominander of the mosttme afd a Ionorable Military urder of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of
the Prorvince of Upper Canada, Major General Comnmanding his
Majesty'8 forces therein, t.-c. 8ýc.

NAY rIT PLEASE VOUR EXCELLENcY,
Address. We, his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons

of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, iunbly re-
quest your Excellency to cause to be laid before this house a re-
turn from the several Sheris of this province, of the lands whbich
bave been sold by them in their respective districts for default of
payment of the wild land assessment tax, and remaining unredeem-
ed, specifying the quantity of land sold for the paynent of the taxes
due upon each lot or parcel of land, the name of the purchaser of
each parcel of Land sold, and the amount of taxes and costs receiv-
under each sale

ARCHIBALD McLEAN

Speaker.
Commrnons' flouse of Assembly,

17th dag of January, 1831.

Coumi ttec
to wait on Hifr
Excellency4

with address.1

Mr. Attorneyd eneral, secondced by Mr. Elliott, Moves that
Messrs. Thomson and MeCall, be a committee to wait upon his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address to lhis Excel-
lency respecting the wild land assessment tax.

Ordered.

Mr. Howard gives notice that he will, on to-morrov nmove
Noticeof ad- that an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Lieu-Arem' taIES
Excellency . tenant Governor requesting his Excellency to direct th'e treasurer

for eturn from of the Johnstown District to transmit to bis Excellency a detailed
Treasurer '_of account of ail monies paid into the treasury of said District duringS Johnstown
District, the last past year, likewise a letailéd account of all the several %p-

propriations that have been made of said .'m'onies within that time,
and by what authority such appropriations' yere !directed to be
made, and for what purpose, and the balance remaining in said
treasur of aIl monies unappropriated, humbly requesting -lis Ex-
cellency to lay the sane befre thtis house.

- Adljourned.

Tur.snAt, 1Sth JANLARY, 1s31-

THE Hose met,

Prayers were read.

Th6'. *.hin te of yesterday were ead

etiion Mr.:Solièitbi,. Genèrali brought :up'ithe'petiîioù of Chester
othes bro't. and hndëd and fty-nine others mechanies ofKing-

up. ton, and the province generally ; which was laid on the table.:

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of William Munson, and Petition or
Wm. 1Munsontwo thousand two hundred and ninety-seven others, of the New- & others brot.

castile District ; which was laid on the table. up.

Mr. Brown brought up the petition of T. Ward, and one thous- Petition of
TWard, -and

and two hundred and seventy four others, of the Newcastle Dis- othersbro't up.
triet ; which was laid on the table.

pet ition. cf'Mr. Beardsley brought up the petition of Franris Collins, of F.Collinsbrot
the town of York, printer ; which was laid on the table. Up.

Petition ofMr. Jarvis bronght up the petition of R. C. Horne, Esq. which °C. Horne
was laid ou the table. Esq. bro't up

Mr. Jarvis bronght up the petition of James Barnhart, and Petition of
thirteen others, prisoners in the York gaol of 'the Home District ; o'thersbrt.
which was laid on the table. Up.

A greeably to the order of the day the petition of Thomas De- Petition or
Thonas,,De-maourest, and thirty others ofthe Miidland District, praying'that the mo

capital stockof the bank of Upper Canada may be increased, so cru read.
as to enable a branch of the saine to be established in the town of
Kingston with a capital of at least fifty thousand .pounds. The
petition of James Gray, of the Town of Brockville, claiming The petition
the right of representing the said owinofBrockvifle, and praying of James Gray
that commissioners mnay be appointed to scrutinize the votes taken read.
at the late election for the said town. The petition of Philip
Ham, and twelve others, of the Midland District-the pe-
tition of Stephen Niles, and» sixty-eight others, of .the Mid- Petition of
land District, and the petition of .Archibald McFaul, and fifty Philip Ham
others of the said District, praying the same as above relative to and otliers
the bank of Upper Canada, were read. ro.

Mr. Werden seconded >y Mr. W. Wilson, moves that'the peti-. Petition of
tion of Archibald MeFaul, and others, be referred to the coràmittee re.red b con-
to whom was referred the petition of Thomas Markland and others. mittee on pe-

tition "of T.
Ordered. Markland and

other.

Mr. Werden, secondedby Mr. W. Wilson, moves that the peti- Petition of
1ion of Stephen Niles and others, be referred to the committee to Stephen Niles
whom was referred the petitionof Thomas Markland and otiters. ferred tthder

committee.
Ordered.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mre. Howard, moves that it be re- Petition or
solved that the house will take int consideration -the petitioni of Jasv Gray, o
James Gray of Brockville, praying to be allowed to take.his seat in ®e taken itco
this house as having the greatest numbér oflegal votes on the î oll ni2ndetb
book at the late election for the toiwnof Brockvlle on Wednesdayo
the second day of Fe-bruary next, at the hour of twelve oeloci
noon.

Ordered..

Mr. Buell handed to theclerk alist of the witnesses required List of Mr.
by Mr. Gray in the trial of lie Brockville .election, on the part of Grays itnes-
the petitioner; which vas read by the clerk. ces . readbythe

Mr. Jones handed in to the clerk a list of the .witnesséere- List of Mr.
quired at said trial in his belalfas sittingimember; ;which was lso ones'witnes-

rca lie ccrk ... ... ses read by-theread bythe clerk.r

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that.three commis- ciCoesio.
sioners be appointed under the hand and seal, of the Speaker for ers appointëe
the purpose of examining the witnesses in tle.Brockville contested to, examine
clection; that Adiel Sherwood, Geo Longley, and David Bracken- n
ridge, Esquires, be said cormaissioners, and that they proceed forth- .- Brockvine
with to the examination of such witnesses, at Brockville. . contested el

tion. A
Ordered. , .. -'

Mr. Solicitor General from the select committee to witich as Ksogstan
referred the petition of Thomas, Markland, Esq., and others of the nan u re
Town of Kingston, relative to the establisihment of a Bank'in that Por
place, informed the House that the committee hadagrèei to report
by bill, a draft ofwhich he was ready to submit when.ever the
louse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and the Kingston Bankjbilliwas.read ir Bin read
the first time and ordered for a:second reading.to-morrow., Scond-read-

og to-Morrow
Agreeablyto the orderof the day, the Hlouse went into co House inom-

mittee of the whole on the marriage celebrationbill. Wittee onmar-
riage. clebra-

Mr. Samsonw'as, called te the chair. tion bra-

The House resumed.

Mr. Samson reported progress ard obtaned leave to stj 'n Progressmade
on Thursday next. leave to sit a-

gainonThur-
day.

Mr. Attorney•General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that Motion for
fhe committeeof the whole bedispensed with, and tat the mar- dispensing.

wtcomimit',
riage bill, as amnended in .comnttee, be referredto a~selct com:- "'.ho° e
imittee, to consist of:Messrs. John Willson Morns.and Perry; with and referring
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon. , marriage bin

to,,iaaselect
, mamittet

Which was lost. - 'r o'
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CcmMitce Mr. W. Crooks, froni the committee to wait upon Ilis Excel-
re)ur (le"'-lency the Lieuteniant Gove r:or with ithe address of this louse,veriiig sdcressa
cf chanLe. thaiuking llis Excellency for Ilis several mes-ýt.ei of the 13thl

instanit, retpoite:d deliveringi the baille.

Mr. Jessup brought up the petition of John Christie, and one Petition of
hundred ard tiree oeiers; which was laid on the table. Jolin Christie

& uthers brot.
Up.

Comr aa.hinr-
rs sppoiLA.-

muentîbill Lu.
inj aud .J

Agreeably to notice Mr. Morris, so!nded by Mr. A. Fraser,
moves for leave to bring in a bill to appuint coinissioners to treat
with the commissiouers ofLower Canada, on matters of mutual iii-
terest to both provinces.

Second read- Whlich was granted, aud the bill read, and ordered for a se-
inrg tu.surrOWacnd reading to-morruw.

lCinsgton
SuiVe toulii
bilt re.sd e-
ionsd time, ij.Il
eaiiu.ittJ.

Agreeablv tte iiîonler of thde dIV, the King'tou Town couneil
bill was r adthe secondl tne, and ~referred lto conuuittee of the

M. Shavn r was c2led to the chair.

The louse resumedl.

Progress re- Mr. 'Shaver reported progress and obtaiied leave ta sit agan o:
ported & lcave onday rîext. 

bto sit again
grauted.
sei. commit- Mr. Morris, seeonded by Mr. Thomson, noves that the selecttee on pbili.s-committee appointed to examine ansd re.port on the Parliamentment bîidt

dissolved, and buildings be dissolved and that a message be sent to the Honorable
joirt commit- the Legislative Council requestinjg that lonorable louse to agreetee requested to ajoint cornmitte of both flouses on ithe sanie subject.on same sub-
' ect.

Committee Wl ich vas carried, and Messrs. Morris and Jones were order-
to takeopmes- ed by tie Speaker to carry up the message.
sage.

Electionbill Agreeably to the order of the day the Election bill was read
read second the second tirne and referred to a committee of tie wliol liHouse.time and com-
mitted.

Mr. Maqon vas called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Progr"ed&ae- Mr. Macon repoted progress and asked leave to sit agaiu
requested te to-morrow,
rit aguin to-
inorrow.
House 'divides On the question for receiving the report, the Hioue divided,

and the yeas and uays were taken as follovb.

Yeos11.

Nays 12.

Quettion Lost
Hîsuse in coi-oe.
n anus. rie.

Mu s'rs.
Attorney Gencral,
Berc:y,
Broten,
R. Fruser,

.essrs.
Beardiley,
Buell,
Cook,
Howard,

Yi4.S

Jessup,
D. .licDoald,
.Waçon,
S;amsaun,

We'irden,
Ihite,

J. W;'dkon-1

Arj Y

Ketchum,

Macken:ie,

Morris,
Perry,
Roblmn,
Shiarcr-12.

The question was decided in the inegative by a majority of

Tei Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair otcoinrittee.

TheIo Hiuse resumed.

Pregre re- Mr. Maçon reported progress and obtained leave to sit againpGrted leave ta
bit again to- to-Morrow.
n rrow. Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 19th JANUARY, 1831.

T HE House met.
Prayers were read.

TPhe minutes of yesterday were read.

Petiion of Mr. Werden brought up the petition of John Stinson, J. P.,John Siro'° and five hundred and forty-one others; ofthe county of Prince Ed-9. othere brot.
up. ward ; which was laid on the table.

Petiton of Mr. Robinson brougbt up the petition of William Simpson,
William SimP- and forty-four others, of Penetanguishine; which was laid on theron and others
Lruught up. table.

Petition, cf Mr. McCall brought up the petition of John Backhouse, and
Jouse and-x others, of the county of Norfolk; which was laid on the table.
thera brot. up.

A.e°ihton a Mr. Samson brought up the petition of A. Manahan, and se-
others brought venty-five others, of Belleville and vicinity ; which was laid on the
Up. table,

James ti° Mr. Beardsley brought up the petition of James Cumnings,
iings and U- and one hundred and eigbty-five others, of the Niagara District;
thora brot. up. which was laid on the table.

Mr. Sanson brought up the petiton of Asa Youmans and
seventy-six others, of Belleville, and the province generally ; which
vas laid on the table.

Petition of
Asa louinans
& itier brot.
"p.

Agrceably te the order of the day, the petition of Matthew Petition of
Leech, and sixty-six others, of the '.1owuship of Lanark, in( ihe Matthew
Bathurst .District, praing that the matter of their petition may ,Lee. ma o.
be takenmnto the consideration of the liouse, and th.t the laws of
England in resi:ect tu illegitinmate children, may be extended to this
Province ;-the petition of J. Watson and sixty-one others,of Perth Petition of
and vicinity, praying that should the application for the establish- J. Watson and
ment of a iaîîk, in the town o Kingston, be renewed during the otherid.
present session, it nay receive the sauction of this louse ;-The Peîton cf
petition of Il. Gralham,, and onte lhundred and one othiers, of the H. Gralia i
town and vicinity of Perth, in the District of Bathurst, praying that utherersad.
a law may be enîacted condiîituting the ptitioiers, and such oteir
persoris, as nay feel dispused to uîndcrtle tie improvement o tie
navigation of the li.iver Tay, a joint Sýock JCompany, for that-pujr-
pose, witlh the usual powers, privileges and conditions ;- thetih p etitionofof Joseph Ferris and two lundred and thr.e uthers of the couuty of j 0 s.Ferri atid
Frontenue, praving that should the application made at the last ses- othrs read.
sion of the Legislature for the establishment of a Bank at Kingstons
be renewed during the present session, that it nssy receive tie
sanction of thl loiuse ;-Th petition of Abrahani A. Rupelje, Ietition cf
Sheriff of the London District, praying to be indemniied for hiss A. A. rapeîje
sustained, by the escape from the Gaol of the suid District, of nfie read.
Enthans Woodruff, by authorizing- the Magistrates of said Dis-
trict su to do at their discretions, out of the funds of the District;-
The petition of Stephen Phserrill and thirty-five others, of the Town- Stephen Pher-
ship of Scarboroughs, in the eHome District, praying for a grant of rill aid o.heurs
thirty pounds Ltuenable them to reduce a certain hill on the King- read.
ston road, called Bate's hill in the said Township;-The petition Petition of
of Catharine Campbell, and forty-three others Inn-keepers of the Catharine
Eastern District, pravinig that a law may be passed, authorizing Campbell and
Inîs-keepers to colleet their debts, incurred by tie sale of spirituous etition cf
liquors by retail ;-The petition of Angus McPherson, and twenty- A. MPe roo
six others of Glengarry, in the Eastern District, praying against the &ethers reads
proposed plan of Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative
tou a connutation for statute labor, and tiat such amendmentsnmay
be devisedl in the existing laws as may render the application of t1 Petition cf
statute labor more cllectual;-The petition of Donald Catanach, Duna.d Cati.
and one hundred and fortythrce others, of the Township of Loch- nach and o-
iei, in the Eastern District, praving that no actrnay be passed com- thers read.
mutîsg statute labor for cash ;-The petiti:n of John Campbell, and Petition of
thrce hundred and fifteen others, of the incorporated counties of John Campbell
Lennox and Addington, praying that should an application N.be re- & others read,
newed for the establishment of a Bank at Kingston, that the House
nay sanction the saine ;-The petition of Joel Stone, Esq. and sev- Petition of
enty-seven others, of Leeds and Landsdown in the Johnstown Dis-oerstoead
trict, praying that a law may be passed for the more effectial pre-
servation of Deer, in this Province ; and the petition of Wait Petition of
Sweet and eighty-six others of the Township of Toronto, praying Wait Sweet &
that no alteration rnay be made in the road laws, but such as may others read.
fron time to time be found necessary at the town meetings-were
read.

Petition'*(Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that the petiti- Matthow
on of Matthew Leech and othe:s. of the Township of Lanark, be Lecch & oth.
referred to a select committee te be compoed of Messrs. Samson ers referred to
and Lewis, with power te report thereun by bill or otherwise. el em.

Ordered.

Mr. A. Frater, seconded by Mr. Burwell, noves that the peti- Petitions of
tion of Angus McPherson and'Donald Catanuch: and others, be re- McPherson &
ferred te the comnmittee on road. ferred tocorm-

mittee onOrdered. roaies.
Mr. Buell seconded bv Mr. Howard, moves that te petition Petition of

of Joel Stone and others, of the townships of Leeds and I ansdowu, Joel Stone aed
be referred te a select coimmmittee to be composed of Messrs. R.D. others referred
Fraser and Lyons, with leave to repart by bill or othervise. ' select com.

Onitde.
Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Frase, moves that the peti-
tion of IHenry Graham and other inhabitants of the town of Perth,
praving for an act of Incorporation for the improvement of the Ri-
ver Tay, be referred to a select committee to be composed of Messrs.i
Lewis and Jones, with power to report by bill or otlerwise.

Ordered.

Petition of
Henry Gra.
hamnd 0.
thera referred
to select com-
mittee.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the Petition of
petition of Chester Hartch, and others, be referred to a seler". com- Chester Ilatch
mittee to be composed of Messrs. Morris, W. Crooks, Robinson and others re-
and Thomson to report by bill or otherwise, îand to have power to erredt e ase-lect commit-send for persons and papers. tee.

Ordered.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the petition Petition of
of Thotnas Demorest and others, he referred to the committee to T " m "Dem-
whom is referred the petition of Thomas Makland and otliers. re.red t

committee on
Or'dered. jstition of T.

Marklnd aind
others.
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elons' cotn- Agrecably to Ie order of the dav, the Fe luns' counscl bill
we bill read was read the second time, an. commnitted to the w hole huu.e.
second time &
commnittad.

Mr. Jarvis' was called to Ihe cha.r.

The hose reruied.

B.U nen- 3. Jarvisreported the bill; a amended,

3rd rdin L TIe rep.ort v:s received and the bill vas ordered to be en-
to-morrow- gro:-med and read a third time to-morrow.

Rec Gener- -Agreeably to the Order of the day, the Teceive'r G,'nerA'sX
rae roundage Poundage biilmwas readi the scondtim and refe.rred to a
bIrend se-

C.Ond tinitx ù.ndtee ofthc whole Housýe.
"" .l3. Jiones wve called to the chair.

The ose resumited, ite iack rod ein at the door.

The Master in ch.rncery btrough;t down from te Hono0rahh.
lne Lgisati'e Cewnll, a mess., whih the Speaker read n.s

follows

Mr. SPEAKER.

The Leg aIv- CouncHi accedes to ti e re pestofthecCommonW
ousxe of A'mbiy in the appointment nt a joint Costmiînêttre to ex-

aIrne, and Io report Io their rtepective TTIuses, wbrt alftration (f
any) they deem to be necessarv in the contstruction and arrange-
ment of the Parliament flouse now building- in titis town, and have

appointed the Honorale Messrs W'ells and Roabinson who wil be
rady to nicet a committee on the part of the House of Aembly,
to-imor.row, at three o'clock P. M. inl the Joint Conamittee iloom.

JOHN B. RO INSON,

Legislatie o'nncil
Chrgnbr, 19th day of

January 1631.

'The Spe-aker left the chair.

Speaker.

. i Te Chairman resumed the Chair of Comnittee.

t cormtuee The house resuied.
on Rec. Gen-

e rMr. Jones reported the bill as amendled.
Uill reported

nzcended. On the question for receiving the report, the Ho'se divided,
Ilouse di- and the veas and nays were tahen as follows

Yensrs.
BJidwell,
Brant,
Jur,,ell,
Campbell,
Cool,
W. Crooks,
Duincombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jioward,

M.essrs.

Be-ardsl,
Buel,

IE'A S.

Ingersoll,
JArvis,
Jessup,
Jonts,

Ketch-tm,
Lyons,
A. McDonaTd,
J). McDonald.
.Macken::ie,
Mai on,
A!orrie,

NA l'S.

Mc Cail!.

Mouunt,
Perry,
Roii.n,
S'rnson,
Shaver,
VanKoughneil,
Werden,
WVhite,
W Wilson-31.

Sol'r. General-5.

T'he quetn ivas carried in the affirmative v a mjoritv of
tetyi s the report was received, ad the biLli ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time to-mnorrov.

Adjourned.

Tir sDav, 20th January, 1831.

HE ou mt.

vy-r read.

'lhe minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Bidwell brought up the petition of Archibald Fraser, of
Anherst, ini th,- Disirlt of New Catile ;ivhich was laid on the
table.

J. Dlaldwîn A Mr. Burwell bronght up the petition of Isaac E3aldwin, and
e four hundred and twenty six ohers, of the county of Middlesex;

which iwas laid on th table.
S. Doi.en Mr. Berezy bronght up the petition of Sanuel Dolsen, Esq.and others. and one hundred aud forty others, ofthe county of Kent; which

vas laid on the table.
A. Fraser Mr. Perry brouglht up the petition of Abraham Fraser, and

"th°O*. ecightcen others, of the Gore of Fredericksburgh, in the Midland
District; whici was laid on the table.

-ho's; ErL
l bnd, E' luire,
and ôthcr".&

Mr. Solicitor Goneral broughit up the petition of Thomas
Markland,Esq. and eight others, Magistrates of the Town of King-
bton; which waslaid on the table.

l .Solicitor Ger.eral brought up the petition, of Donald Bethi- D. Bethune

.i, id three hndred and ten others tf Kington, in the Midland and others

Datrict; which was laid on the table.

Agreeab1y t Ilhe order of the day, the Felons' council bill Felonq'coun-
w...s 1vati Ile tird Lime eelbill, read

third me.
On the 1uestItc1 for pas-sing le bill, thie Iouse divided, and Hone di-

thec ycs and nays were taken a follows :ideçon pas-

s srs.

PcarJçfr2,,

J3idircll,

I.~47V*C Il,
U >;k,
rJli.~ll,

1-EA. )'.

Ingersull,
.!::r~is,

.4 sS.p,
Kechuii,
Le:wis,
Lyo,
A . S.ond?,

N.A YS.

Yeas 29.

M.orris,
Pe'rry,
Rubinson,
Rolin,
Nùomson,

It 7lite,
.Willoln,

W. ilson- 2 0.

Mr. Solicitor General. 1

'h1ie question wa carred in the afirmiattve, by a majority of
twcnty-eight, aid the bill was signei.

Mr. Bidwell, secondd byMr. Perry, moves that Ih Liil bte
entitlied "an act to allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of fuil
defence h counsel, and Io regulate in some other respects, the
practice in criminal cases."

NNays1.

Bill passed.

Title.

Which was çarried, and Messrs. Perrv and Robiin vere order- Committee

ed by the Speaker, to carry the same up to the Honourable the Le-- tocayup the

gislativt Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

A gr:ebly to te order of flic day the bill to repeal the laws lec. Gen.

nrmv in force, granting poundlage to the Receiver General, and to erars poun-
thg erepeai

give hima a salary in lieu tlhereof, was read the tird time. bill rend third'
time.

On the quetion for the pssing of the hiF, Mr. Ferry seconded aMotion for
bv Mr. Howard, moves in amendmient that the bill do not nowb
pass, but that the sane be recommitted in order 1hat it may be
aunenxded by expunging the words " seven hundred nounds ster-
ling" and inscrting a less sumn.

On which the House divided, and tle ycas and nays w-ere la- oute di-
ken as fo!!ows :

BcarJt'eq,
I)idwcll,
Buclln
Cwnpbcli.

.lL'ssrs.

Jlrou:n,
f)urzcell,
W. (irooks,
I)uncoîne5e,
Ejiloil,
R. Fruser,
Ingersoil,

A EAS.

Hnca.rd,
IKetchxun,

Laons,

NAYVS.
Jalrris,
Jessup,
Letois,
A. McDlonald,
D). McD)onald,
Me.Wartinu,

Mforris,

l>erry,

W/iue-i2

RlObizson,
Robllin,
Samsoun,
Thomuson,
VanKoughncit,
Werden,
J. Willon,
W ihZon--24.

Yeas12.

N ays 24.

The qtuetion was dccided in the negative by a najority of Question of
twelve. amendment

lost.
Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Sanson, moves lthr fo-ider , dr

lowing as a rider, " Provided always, and bu it further enacted roatch-
by tht authority aforesaid, tiat nothing in this act contiained shall cd to the bill.
extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Receiver Gener-
ai froni receiving his ustual poundage, upon ail onies passing
throuigih his hands, froum the passing of this aet, to the first day of
July next, ensuing.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the, petition of Chester Petitions read
latch, and two hundred and fifty-nine others, of the town of.King- of Chester
ston, and the province generally, mechanics, praying that means Hatchandoth-
mav be devised for stoppng the great influx to this Province of Crs.
n1axufactured articles from the United States,,vhich so interferes
wit.h the industry of petitioners, as nearlv to render abortive their
utmost efforts to procure an honest livelihood ;-The petition of
Villianm Munson, and two thousand two hundred and niuety-seven of William

others, of the New Castle District, setting forth tiat a new buil- Munson and
ding for a Gaoland Court-flouse for the said Districtis nearly com-
pleted at Amherst, and desiring that this House will pass'a bill adop-
ting it as sucli ;-The petition of T. Ward, and one thousand two 'f T. War &hundred and seventy-fourothers, of the District of New Castle, set- others.
ting forth the unfitness of the presentGaol of the District for the ac-
commodation, comfort, and security of the prisoners confined there-
in, which circumstance having been frequently presented by
Grand Juries at the.assizes and Quarter Sessions induced the buil-
ding by order of tb Magistrates, of a large, handsome, and comamo-
dious edifice, immediately adjacent to the old Gaol in the village of.
A mherst ; that doubts having !ately arisen respecting the legality of

Hicuse re-

usŠive fro. .
Leg. Counc.

grceîre-, to
joint commit-
tee on Parl.
building.

Nays6.

Qtuestion

Third rec.d.
.ng to..mor-

Petitioo,
Ihought up.

A. Fraser.
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such pro:eeding, petitioners humbly pray that if the lojse!shall de-
cide tiat the saiit new building so recently coustructed shall not
bec.omi- the legal giol and court hiouse of the District, a lav may
bc passed establishing the site for a Gaol and Court House, at Port
Hope, asbeing decidedly the most eligible situation in the Disriet

Of Francia col- for that purpose;--The petitiorn of Francis Collins of the town of
liU8. York, Prnter, complaining of having bean vronged by the false

statement of W. P. Patrick, a copying clerk in this House, and an
equally false certificate of Jamei FitzGibbon, Esq., clerk of this
House, of twenty-two paunds, ten shillings, of his lawful earnings,
in work donc for theI lause of Assembly last session, and previous-
ly, and of other injustice; and praying for relief ;-The petition of

Of R. C.florne Robert CharleI Horne, Esq. formerly government Printer, praying
that the oliuse ViII grant a retrospective operation to the existing
seae, for the paynent of the printing of the statutes of this pro-
vince, in order that he mayl be equally renînnerated for the labor
and expensa attending tlhat service, during the time that lie vas in

OfC. lbrnhart thUe performance of the same ;-And the petiton of Charles lrn-
nd theri in hart, andL thirteen others, prisoers in the Gaol of the Home Dis-
Gaoa. trict, corplaining of the extrenie insufieiency of the present allow-

ance of live shillings per week, for a supply of their ucessities, es-
péciallv at this inclem.nurt season, when the badness of the rods nc-
e2ssarily renders the articles of fuel and provisions more costly than
at a more favorable season and praying for relief, were read.

Motion for Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the petition
referrin eti- of Robert Charles florne, Esq. be referred to a select conmmittee,
to Esq. to to be composed of Messrs. Thomson and Robinson, wvith power tu
a select com- send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.
anittee.

Amendment
f' above mo-
tion.

Amerdment
carried.

.Ietition of
ChareBam-nt
bart and oth-
ors.referred.

Peiiio. of
CatlleniuuL'

Camnpbel. utid
oters reler-1
red.

lu anendment Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves
that the whole of the original resolition be expunged, and the fol-
lowing be inserted, "That the petition of R. C. Horne be referred
ta a committee of the whole flouse on Monday next.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by M. Uurwell, inoves that the petition
of Charles Barnhart, and other prisoners in the Jail of th Home
District, be referrei to a select comnmitteee to be composel of
iMlessrs. Thomson and Kuetclmn.

Ordered6.

Ar. McMartin, seconded by' Mr. A. Fraser, moves that the
petition of Mrs. Catharine Campbell, and others, Inn-keepers in
the Eastern District, be referred te the select committée on the court
oi request law, te report by bill or othervie.

Ordered.

Petition of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Smaon, moves that the pctition
William Mtin- of William Munson and others, and aso that of Thiomas Ward, ani

son, and oUi-
r,: and of T. others, be referred to the select eonmittee to whoma was referred

Ward and oth- the petito ofWalter Boswell and others.
ers referred. Ordered.

Petition ofr
Francis Col
linu referrod'.

Mr. Beardsley seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the pe-
tition of Francis Colins, be referred to a select committee, to be
composed of. Messrs. MaeNab, McCall,. Duncombe and W.
Crooks, with power to sead-for persons- and papers and to report
thereon.

Ordered.
Notices to Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, noves that it be re-

be' iven irti. solved, that in future ail notices of the intention of members to in-
tr pe troduce bills,.motions, or resolutions, other than mnatters of.privile-
tion, ge, shall be given imnm-ediately after the.reading of petitions.

Orlered.

Noticâ. Mr. Beaidsley gives nptice that le will, on to-morrow, move
that that part of the jourinals of last session of the bouse of assembly,
that relates to the petition of James Johnston and others, inhabi-
tants of the towiship of Louth, Niagara District, may be read.

Notice.

Notice.

Mr. Jervis gives notice that ho will, to-morrow, move for
leave to bring itï a bill appropriating f(nds.for the establislment of
an asylum. fr iasnue and destitut persons, in connection'çvith the
York H pitai.

Mr. Morris gives notice that lc will mwe, to-morrow, ftr an
address to his Excellency th Lieutenant Governor, requesting bis
Excellency to lay before this bouse copies of all doeuments which
have been received from his Majesty's Govemment authonrizing the
survey, reservation aid sale, of certain townships of land, called
school tuonship.

Notice. Mr. Maqongi'sès notice that lie will, on Saturday next, move
for leae tda bring iln a bill for regulating- ine fences and water
coursés"

Notice. Mr. Biell gives notice thait le will, on to-morrow, moe for
leve, to*brigin a bilt- aler atid amend the láws rêl ting to
sehouls in this province.

Comnititee xeln>
to present ad-. Mr. Jessùp, from the committee to wait upon his Éxcèlley
address for re- the Lieptenant Governorwithsthe'address of tiishouse relative to-

turis frora lada soldl udïgthe aissessent ct, reported delivering the same,m e- and that.hisExceilency.had-beeùtpleased to make thereto the fol-port answr.o g Ier:

I will direct the returrs requirel in this address Io be laid brfore
the Iouse.

Anîwer.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that he will, on to-norrow, more Notice.
for letve to bring in a bill for the formation of county or district
modical societies, and other aedical purposes.

The Receiver (General's .salary bill, as amended, was read the Rec. Gr.
third time. 'a poundage

bill as amended
read third time

On the question for passing tie same, the bouse divided, and House di-
the Yeas and Nays were takenx as follows. i°"'on fr"as
3rms. Y E AS. sine.

Buru-cil,
1V. 'Crooks,

I)uztceud'c
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
IngerrolL,
Jaeis,

dlIes, 
MIessr.

Beardsley,
Biidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Lewis,
A4. MftcDonld,
Lt. MWcDonald,
.t c.Mari,

Morris,
Perry,

NA itS.
Chishlmi,
CooL',
Hou-ard,
Ktchuin,

;Nemsor.,
Shater,
Van Kouqlhnett,
t lerdeun,
White,

Lyons,

Robinson,
So rl General.- 12.

The question was carried in tihe aflirmative by a mnajority of
eleveu, and the bill vas signted.

ilir. VaniKoughnett, secondei by Mnr. Samson, moves that the
bill beu entitled " aI aet to repeal the laws iow- in force granting
pounidage to the Receiver Gener..l, and to provide a salary for that
Oilicer ii lieu thereof."

Which was carried, and Messr. Van Kougbnett and Samson
vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up te the honorable
the Legislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Morris, seconded by S5r. McMartin, moves that Messrs.
Robinson, Burwell, Berezy and VanKoughnett be a committee te
ineet the conmittee of the lHonorable the Legislative council, on
tefle subject et the parliament building, and that a message be sent
to infonn that honorable house, that this bouse have appointed a
committee of four members who will be ready te meet the commit-
tee of that lhouse at the time apppointed.

Which was carried, and Messrs. VanKoughnett and Samson
were ordered by the speaker te carry up the message.

IIIr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that an humble
r.ddress be presented te his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
requesting lis Exeellency te communicate to this bouse such infor-
mation as lie may have received from diterent parts of the province
respecting the i mprovement of the roads.

Ordered.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the House wcnt into coin-
imittee of the whole on ihie marriage bill.

Mr. Sameon in the chair.
The house resumed.

Yeas 23.

Queutin
caf-ied.

Comrmittec
te carg up te,
Leg. ouncil.

Committea
appointed on
the part of this

Bouse, on
joint commit-
tee to examine
and report on
Par. Building.

Message
sont to Leg.
comioil.

Addrcws to
be sent toHis
Excellcncy for

information
relative to

roads.

Rouse in
committee on

marriagecele-bration bill.

Mr. Sansn reported progress and obtained leave to sit again
on Monday next. Progrerr.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law
of libel, was read the second time and referred t' a committee of
the whole bouse.

Libel law a.
mrnndment bilt
committed.

Mr. A. Fraser was called to the chair.

The house resuned.

Mr. Frrser reported the bill without amendment.
Bun report-

ed without a-
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en- mendment.

grossed and read a third tirme to-morrow. Third read-
ing tomorrow.

Mr. Maelrenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that it be re-
solvea thatan humbh address be presented to his Excellency the An nadress
LieuitenantGovenor requestinghis Excelency.to cause tobe laid be- to be sent to
fore this bouse at an early period of its present session, a full and par His Exceller-forecy for; te-
ticular account of alithe fees, salaries, pensions, payments and re- r fees
wards for extra services, and all other income and emolument derived and emolu-
or to be derived froin their several offices, and services, by all the offi- ments fron al
cers, cleiks and. servants, who have been employed ia'the civil ser- pé"o,"i *m-Sployed in thevice ofthe government-of this proviice forthe years 1829 and 1830, civil Govera-
during these 'years whether derived ,from the ordinary revenue, ment.
the hereditaryi casualor territorial revenue of the King, so called,
the votes of the parliament of the United kingdom ; the authority
of provincial enactaients, or of the Lords commissioners of the
treasury , or under any other authority, or from any other source
whRitaever; shëwing thei authèrity under whiel such'slariés, fees.
or oth' eníohiment were tgrnted oi paid, or .are to be paid, and
thie'ndtire-and dëseription'of'all fees charged by rach publicoffi-
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An addres cers isinguishing the incomre ofech oficer in each year, and
t set ' am the' dif:r<et otiees held by such inidividuals a hold more than

ey for re- one. . fire, and Shew ing the several source's of inemen a-nd profit de-
1tirns eof icerived t:-o: ach otle; sad return tol contain a detailed state-
rd encu- ment o the adarie, fes, jertjuisits, andi i li other eimolumentsof
mer fronil the colertif the customsz at the several during the said

:ed .it eriod, txhib:t e7 thte nuumbetr prmof it r.nted1 on entries and
Civil Gcvern- clearrnes, anti the fee chared rt nureeived by the' fficer on

eut eacl permit, and the f- <hnÈed on caci schooner, steuloat,
b , or oth!r boat, and the nuwbr of p:>rmits required on each
cargo of goods ; ab:o :It acumut of the proportion of se'izures, fines
adJ t)rfeeitures. paid to * ach ot these colleetors ; and the name's
:uid imnber of their i"puti.s w'here they employ any suri ; and
givin. chou . lf he féee ani Icharges matd by the, clerk of th

crown, ' ' .G .a p .t:5-ia ftht etrîmîn, w itth he s ieri e
byv t h:' o r, h~ trm 't.ht ite, of tie> said s hdle ; together
withr an .otnt ofail pndou p::.ti wih;in the said years, (t
w hom veaor pai.. or ru:n iatterr ind;i ii ordir that this

lbo' ;1 beŽ he b. ter en::bbed to aser.rtain hether any and,ifvo,
what de.tion or oiter alterations are n Ieessary o be naade or
p'ractzcal;e in respect to th inc e Of suhet oiier:,or pensioner,
&c.. in thi <en ne o of that svstemi of etonomv anti retrech-
rsent recormned hv h.s :je.sty as til to good gverment
-and puibicepo rt

Orirx'!.

Stili duity Azrceablv to nofe Mr. Ioward, serondted by Mr. Buell,
bro-t inoe for l : to brin'g in a bill to anend the present laws rela-

tive to hicn 'ing stills.

Which was grated and the bill read, and ordered for a second
agtox»rr~areathng ta-morow

Lve stnck
dutv bill reail,
$2coaLi read.
ing ti-mno
row

vp6rinied te)
araft un d
drcs to (lis
Excellcmy il
ruads.

Draft repor.
lt]i, adopted,
third re2't"zî1
Itis day.

York Mar-
ket place bill
read second
lime,dard coin
mîtied.

A resolution
reported.

Rerolution
Ldopteid.

Resolution.

Addresso
to His Excel.
ecy unrt* rad

read thira
time,and pas£.
ed.

Add:eas.

k Aireeab!v to noitie Mr. Howard, setonded by Mr. Bueil,
movP" for I ave to bring in a bill relative to imposing a duty on

- hit' stoek.'

'Which was grantfd and ite bill rend, and ordered for a se-

MXr. Morris, seconde'd hi nir. A. Fraser, moves thaIt Mesrs.
Rur twcl and . Crools be a e'minrittee to draft and report an ad-
dress to hi.; Exc.llen..y i ite subject( if road.

Ordered.

- ir. Burwe-.ll, rom the coiiiittee to draft at adddress to HRis
Facellency the .ieutenmmnt Gv'ernor on the subject of roads, re-
ported a draft, which was received, read twice, adopted, and order-
ed to be engroised and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill relating ta the York
market place beiug vesteci in trustees, vas read the second time
and referred ta a committee of the whole house.

Mr. Buell was ca!led to the chair.

The house resumed.

Mr. îi'ell reported that the commnitte had agrped to-a reco-
lution, whic'h he wnts dirccted ta ,ubumnit for the adoption of the
htouse.

The resohtion was thten read, and adopted as follow-s

Resolved, thaf the hill for vesting- in trustees the York market
nequare, be referred to n select commuittee ta be composed of Messrs.

Attnrrnev G ral, Jarvis, and Retchur.

AgreeŽably to the order of the day, the address to his Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Gtovcrrtor on the sibjfect of roads, was read the
third time, anîd passed, and is as follow's:

To Is reolleneut Sir John brn, Knight Comemander of the
Moast Honorable .Miitary Order of the Vath, Lieutenant Gocer-
nor of the Proince of pper Canada, and Ajor General
Camr:din3j Iis a j Foy's I"arces thercirn, c. 4'c. 'c.

JMA' Srr r O.E URE te ExI.LENcY.

We lis Maistv's lutiful and loval subjects Lthe Commons of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfully
request-thit yuir Excellency may be pleascd to lay before this
House suel information as Your Excellency mny have received
from idiErent parts of this Province respecting the improvement of
the lHighwavs.

ARlCHD. AlcLEAN.

Co mmons' Riot10 e f
Assembly, 20th, day of

Jantiary, 183].

Speaker.

Committee INr. Ingersoll, seconded by Mr. Clark moves, that Messrs,
ePresent ad- Morris and McMartin be a conmittee to wait on bis Excellency

the Leutenant Governor, t know when le will be pleased to re-
ceive the address of this house and to present the same.

Ordered.
com,nitte

appoited to Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. White : moves that Mesrs.& a eadres Perry and 1lcCall be a comnittee to draft an address to His Excel-
lenîcy for re- lency the Lieutenant Governor in conformity to the' resolution of
turns from this HJouse, of this day, concering the income'of public officers.public officers.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by M r. Attorney General, moves that one One hundreal
lunmdred copies of ,,o much of is Excellency's message of the copie" H

ExcelIency 8thir, nth instant, as relates to roads and bridges, be printed for the message on
us oi members. - roads, &c. to

be printed.

Ordlered.

Mr. Perry from the eommiîttce to draft an address to Ilis Ex- Committes to
cellney the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of emoluments drn ahedubjre
and fees to oflicers employed in the Civil Government of titis Pro- ef returns .of
vinee, reported a draft which was received and read twice, adopted, fees and emol-
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time tiis day. rutad pt

&treading this
day.

Mr. Perry fron the committee to carry up to the Honorable Committee to
the Legislative Couitil, the bill, entitled " an act to allow carry up Fel-
persons tried for filiay the bend-it of full defence hy counsel On's Counel
and to regilat-. in somte other respects the practice in criminal ca- bildreo50a
s," and to request their concurrence thereto, reported having
done so.

The master in chancery brougIt dqvn from the Honorable the Bmil respecting
Le'gilative Council, a bill entitled an liet ta remove doubts respect- oumstones
ing the Jurisdiction of ConImissioners of customs in this Province bro't down
which that honourable Hose had passed, and to which they desir- from L. C. for
ed the concurrence of this House. concurrence.

The bill entitled, "an act to remove doubts respecting the w l brot
down, read,

Jurisdiction of Commissioners of customs in this Provincen Was Second read-
then read the flirst tne and ordered for a second reading to.mor- ing to-morrow
row.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White,
moves the following resolutions. Certainrcsolu-

prvnetiens relativeResolved that the extent of certain Districts of this provincet a division f
as a serious inconvenience to the Inhabitants. - Districts mov-

Resolved, that from the number of applications heretofore made e.
and which will probably be continued to the Legislature for divisions
of Districts fron various parts of the Province, it is necessary that
enquiry be made to ascertain if anv, and where and how, such di-
visions may be formed throughout the Province, with the most gen-
cral and permanent adrantage.

Resolved, that the foregoing resolutions be transmitted to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, with a message, requesting a
conference on the subject of the same.

The first resolution was then put and carried as follows:
Resolved, that the extent of certain Districts of this province ist resolution

is a serions inconvenien ce and hardship to the inhabitants. adopted.

The second resolution was then put and carried as follows:

Resolved, that fronm the number of applications heretofore Second reso.
made, and which will probably be continued to the Legislature, lutionadopted.
for divisions of Districts, fron various parts of the province, it is
necessary that inquiry be made to ascertain if any, and where, and
how, such divisions may be formed throug hout the province, with
the most general and permanent advantage.

The third resolution was then read as follows: Third resolu.

Resolved, that the foregoing resolutions be transmitted to tlie
Honorable tlie Legislative Couuncil, vith a message requesting a
conference on the subject of the same.

On which lithe
taken as follows:

Messrs.
Attorney General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brant,
W. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Messrs.

Bidwell,
Ruell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Hlouse divided,

YEAS.

R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Maçon,
Morris,
Robinson,

NAYS.

Duncombe,
Howard,

etchum,
Lyons,
Macken:ie,

tion read.

and the yeas and nays were House divides
on 3d resol-
tion.

Yeas 19.

Roblin, »
Samson,
Solicitor Genleral,
IVerden,
White-19.

Nays 14.

Perry,
Shaver,
VanKoughnett,
J. Willson-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Bd resolùtion
five, and resolved accordingly. adopted.

Adjourned.

FRiDAr, 21st JANUART, 1831.

THE House met.
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Prayers were read.
Petitions The minutes of yesterday were read.

brought Up.
Simon Wash- Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Simon Washburn, Esq. of

buru, Es@q.g York, which was laid un the table.

John Decow. Mr. Beardsley brouglit un ftie petition nf John Decow, of the
Niagara District; which was laid on the table.

Sanuel Red- Mr. A. McDonald brought up the petition of Samuel Red-
mond and o- mond, and sixty nine o'hers, ofi the Neweastle District; which
thers. was laid on fie table.

R. G. Clute Mr. Roblin brought up the petiton of R. G. Clute, and nine-
and others. ty-four others, of the county of Prince Edward ; which was laid on

the tabe.

D. Watson Mr. A. Mcl)onald brouglht up the petition of David Watson,
and others. and seventv.six others, of the District of Newcaslc; which was

laid on the table.

Alex. David- Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Alexander Davidson,
son. of Port lope ; which was laid o :ithe table.

Darby and Mr. Clark brouight up the petiÎion of George Adam Darby
wife. and Mary Darby, of Grant.ham, in the Niagara District; which was

laid on the table.
Norman Bal- Mr. Werden brought up the petition of Norman Ballard, and

lard & others. nineteen others, ofi the town of Kingston, and other parts of the
Midland District; which was laid on the table.

Gideon Bour- Mr. Werden broughit up the petition of Gideon Bourman and
man & others. thirty-nine others, of Hallowell ; vhich was laid on the table.

PhilipShook Mr. Howard brought up the petition of Philip Shook, and
and others. one lundred and thirty-six others, of the township of Kitley, in.

the Johnstown District ; which was laid on tbe table.
F. McKay Mr. Lewis brought up the petition of F. McKay, and fifty

and others. others, of Bytown ; which was laid on the table.

A. Smalley. Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Arad Stnalley. and
eighteen others, of North Gwillimbury ; which was laid on the
table.

Bank peti- Mr. Jarvis broughit up ithe petition of the. president, directors
tion. and company, of the Bank Of Upper Canada ; which was laid on

the table.

Libel bill Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law
read a third of Libel was read the third tinie.

On passing On the question for passing the same, the bouse divided, andHouse divides. the yeas and nays were taken as follows.
Yeas 22. Messrs. Y AS.

Beardsley,
Bidwel,
Boulton ,
Brown,
Buell,
Omplbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Measrs.

>ays 2l. Attorney Gtetrul,
Berczy,
Bra,
Iiurtoeli,
Chisholm.
W Crooks,

Ellioti,
A. Fraser,

Homard,
Ketchun,
Lewis,
Lyons,
JMc Cali,
A. McDonald,
Muckenzrie,
Perry,

NA YS.
A. Fraser,
lagersoll,
Jarvis,
Jcssup,
1) McDonald,
iAîcMartin,
Maçon,
morris,

Roilin,
Salmon,
Sharer,
Thomson,
Werden,
Wh7ite-22.

Robinson,
Solicitor General,
VanKoughnett
J. Ililson*
l. Wilson.-22.

Lest by The question was decided in the negative, by the casting voteSpeaker. of the speaker.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address tohis Excel-lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting a return of ail fees&c. &c. of officers serving in the civil Government of the province,
was read the third time, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To Iris Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of theMost Honorable Mfilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gover-nor of the Province of Upper Canada,.Major General Com-
manding Hs Majesty's Forces therein, &c. 'çc. çc.

,n address to MAY Jr PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY-is Excellen-
cy for re- We, Ris majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons ofturae of fee Upper Canada, in-provincial parliament assembled, respectfully re-
ments freo au request that Your Excellency may be pleased to cause to be laid be-
persona em- fore thishouse at an early period of its present session, a full and par-ployed in the ticular account ofal] the fes, salaries, pensions, payments and re-Civil Govern- vards for extra services,'andall other income and emoluments derived

or to be derived from their several offices, and services, by all offi-cers, clerks and servants, who have been employed in the civil ser-
vice of the government of this province for the years 1829 and 1830,
during these years whether derived from ithe ordinary revenue,
the hereditary, casual or territorial revenue 'of the King,so called,the votes of the parliament ofthe United kingdom; the authority
of provincial enactnents, or of the Lords comnissioners of thetreasury , or under any other authority, or fron ay other source'whatsoever ; shewing the apthority undèr whieh suchsalaries, feesor other emoluments were grauted or paid, or are to bepaid, and

the nature and description of all fees charged by such public offi-
cers ; distinguishing the income of each officer in each year, and
also the different offices held by such individuals as hold more than
one office, and shewing the several sources of income and profit de-
rived fronm each office ; said return to contain a detailed state-
ment of the salaries, fees, perquisites, and all other emoluments of
the collectors of customs at the several ports, during the said
period, exhibiting the number of permits granted on entries and
clearances, and the fees charged and received by the officers on
each permit, and the fees charged on each schooner, steam-boat,
barge, or other boat, and the number of permits required on eaeh
cargo of goods ; also an account of the proportion of seizures, fines
and forfeitures, paid to each of these collectors ; and the names
and number of their deputies where they employ any such ; and
giving a schedule of the fees and charges made by the clerk of the
crown, and the deputy clerks of the crovn, with the sum derived
by these officers from each item of the said schedule ; togethei
with an accouit of all pensions paid within the said vears, to
whomsoever paid, or from whatsoever fund ; in order that this
house may be the better enabled to ascertain whether any and, if so,
what deductions or other alterations are necessary to be made or
practicable in respect ta the income of such officers or pensioners
&e. in the enforcement of that systern of economy and retrench'
ment recommended by his M.lajesty as essential to good government
and public prosperity;

Cormmons' House of
Assendily, 21st, day of

January, 1831.

ARCHD. McLEAN.
Speaker:

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. White, moves that Messrs. Committe
Howard and Buell be a commiftee ta wait on His Excellency to ap°nted ta
learn when he will be pleased to receive the address ofthis House, ress.
concerning the fees of public officers, and ta present the said ad-
dress.

Ordered.
A greeably ta tie order of the day, the jietition of John Stin- Petition of

John Stinsonson, J. P. and five hundred and forty-one others, ofthe county of& ot ers readnPrince Edward, setting forth many inconveniences, and privations
suffered by petitioners and others residing in the said county, in
consequence of its incorporation with the counties of Frontenac and
Hastings, which three counties form the Midland District, and
praving that authority may be given by law, for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or persan administering the Government by
proclamation, ta establish and erect the county of Prince Edward
into a separate District, sa soon as satisfactory evidence is given of
the erection and completion of a good and sufficient Gaol and William Simp-
Court-house in the village of Hollowell;--The petition of Wil- son a sth-
liam Simpson, and forty-four others of Penetanguishine, praying for ers read.
pecumary aid ta improve the road leading from Kempenfelt bay ta
the village of Penetanguishine ;-The petition of John -Backbouse, Petition o
and sixtv others, of the county of.Norfolk, setting forth the great in: John fBack
convenience suffered by a part of the inhabitants of the Londau house ad o-
District, by the removal of the courts of justice, toso remote*a part
of the said Distriet, and praying that, so soon as the inhabitants
shall re-build the Court-house and Gaol at Vittoria, the Lieutenant
Governor, or persan administering the Government may be autho-
rized by lav ta declare the county of Norfolk, as originally consti-
tuted vith such other parts of the District, as it may seem meet ta
this House ta annex, a separate and distinct District, by such name
as the Lieutenant Governor, or persan administering the Govern- Petition .ofment, may be pleased ta affix;-The petition of A. Ablanahan and A. Manahan&
seventv-five others, of Belleville and vicinity, praying that should others read.
the appliention for the establishme.nt of a Bank, at Kingston, be re
newed during the present session, the House will be pleased ta
sanction the same ;-The petition of James Cummings, and one Petition of
hundred and eighty-five others of the Niagara District, complain- James Cum-
ing of the destruction of a certain bridge across the Welland River ming & others
and praying that the Welland, Canal Company may not be permit- read.
ted ta build another bridge, higher up the river, in lieu of the one
broken down, but that the old bridge may be repaired and petiti-
oners may be protected and preserved in the enjoyment of the
same ;-The petition.of John Christie, and one hundred and three Petition ofothers, returuing their grateful acknowledgenents for aid granted John Christie
then toward perfecting a road between Johnstown and the river & others read.
Rideau, and praying for further assistance. ta enable them ta com-
plete the undertaking; and the petition of Asa Youmans, and Petition ofseventy-six others, mechanics of Belleville, and generally through Asa Youmans
the Province; complaining of the great influxiof manufactured ar.- & others read.
ticles from the United States, and praying that a law may be pas-
sed which will ensure the collection of the duties already imposed
by requiring every article entered at the custom-house, ta be offici-
ally stamped, and at all times subject ta seizure, in the absence of
such stamp, were read.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Roblin, rmoves that the petiti- Petition ofon of John Stinson, and others, inhabitants iflthe county of Prinèe John, Stinson
Edwvard, prayng ta be set off into a separate District, be referred tand oher
a select committee, composed of Messrs. Solicitor General, Bur-ed
well and Thomson ta report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Orderedý

Mr. McCall, seconed by Mr. W. Wilson, moves that thepetition of John Backhouse, and others, be referred to the commit-tee, to whom was referred the petition of Joseph Ryerson, Esq.

Ordered,

John Back.
bou.e and Oth
erg referred.

-- 4
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Petition of Mr. Beardslev, seconded by Mr. MeCali, Poves that the pe-
James Cu"-- tition f James, Cummings and otiers, bc refcrred to a select com-

errefrrrc nmittee, to be composed of Messrs. W. Crooks, Attorney General,
John Willson, and Braiut.

Petition of
W. Sinipwo"

rnd others re-
forre,!.

petition of J.
Chritie zna
* hers rCfer-
r.ed.

Ordeered.

MIr. Robinson, seconded by fr. Burmwell, moves that the peti-
tion of Willian Simpson, and others, of Penetanguishine, be re-
ferred to the standing committtee on roads and bridges.

Ordered.
Mr. Jessup, scconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, noves that the

petition of John Christie, and others, be referred to the comtnit-
tec on roads.

this House copies of all such documents as Your Excellency nay be
possessed of, vhich authorize the survey reservation, sale or appro-
priation of certain lands in this Province, called school townships.

ARCHD. McLEAN,
Speaker.

omrmns Horne of .Assemly,
21st day of .Juanary, 1831. §

Mr. A. Frazer, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that Messrs. Mor- committea
ris and MeMartin, be a committee to wait on his Excellency the to present ad-
Lieutenant Governor, to know when we will be pleased to receive dres.
the address of this House, on the subject of school Townships; and
to present the same.

Ordered.

Notice .Mr. Attorney General gives notice Iltat he will move, on Mon-
day next, that ai humble address be presented to the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that his Excellency N ill cause at return to bc
laid before this house of the inumber of suits ontmenced in the
,.everal courts of this provtice during the year ending the 31st day
of Decemîîber, PS30, and exlibùing in the'King's Bench, the suin
recovere- d, the costs.t iicurred and pay able to the attorney, the caun-
Soll, the clerk of the crown, the sherilf, clerk of Assize, witnesses
and other persons.

In the District court, the sums recovered, and the costs in-
"urred, and to whom payable, whether Judge, Attorney, Counisel,
Clerk, Sheriff, or other oflicer or person.

Notice'

Notice

An adlrels
t., bo sent to
flis Excelle,î-
cy for doc-
iunents re-
aoting To

School TOwîî-
fihips.

In the court of requests, exhibiting the number of suits com-
monced in each division, the sums sought to be recovered, the
siims recovered, the costs incurred and to whom payable, and the
imrmber of witnesses examined.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
bave to bring in a bill to prevent the emination of prisoners ta-
ken before a magistrae being given in -vidence against the person
aeeused on his trial.

Mlr Berezy gives notice that lie will, to-morrow, imove for the
appointment of a selet comnittee to take into consideration the
settlemnent and impro . ent ofthe province.

Agreeablv to notice, r. Moris, sconded by Mr. A. Fraser,
rmove- fha! ztli a d.ess be presented tu his Exceilentcy the Lieuteu-
ant Governor, praying tiat his Excelleucy nay be pleased to lav
before this bouse copies of such documents as inay at any tine
have beei re-ceivcd nfrom his Majestys Governm-ent authorizing the
survey, reservation, sale and apj;oprpiatimn of certain townships call-
ed school townships.

Ordered.

Committee Mr. Morris seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that Messrs.
O drft na MeMartin and Clark be a committee to draft and report the saiddroos. address.

Ordered.

Draft of ad-
dresa on shool

Tûnislips
adoptcd.

3rad reding
to day.

Journals re-
fating to Will-
ium Thomp-
son and othCrW
read.

Mr. MeMartin from the committee appointed to draft an ad-
dress to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for documents re-
lative to School reserve townships, reported a draft which was re-
ceived and read twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed and
read a third tine tthis day.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr.
b'erezy, ioves that such part of lie journals relating to the peti-
tion of Willinm Thompson, and others, of the Home and Gore
Districts, living on the lake road between York and Burlington
bay, be now read.

Which -was carried and that part of the journal of the last
session relative to said petition was read.

Ani refer- Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the
red to select consideration of so much of the journals as have been now read,
coinînittee relative to the petition of William Thompson, and others, of the

Home and Gore Districts, living on the lake road, between York
and Burlington bay, be referred to a select committee, consisting of
Messrs. Chisholm and Ktf-hum, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

JournaIs re- Agrecably to notice Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. W.
latinîg ta 'ti- Crooks, moves that that part of the journals of the last session of
tionofThoma the house of Assembly that relates to the petition tof James John-
Jo"rton °and stonî and other., inhabitants of the township of Louth, Niagara Dis-

trict, may be read.

Which was carried and that part of the. journals of the last
session «relative to said petition, vas read.

Agreeably to the order of the day the address to his Excellen-
cy for information relative to lands reserved for school purposes,
vasread the third time, passed, and signed, and is as follows.

To 1Is Ercellenry Sir John Colborne, Kigitrht Commander of the most
Honorable Mi litary urder of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Coimanding his
Milajesty's forces therein, &tc. êSýc. eçc,

MAY IT PLIASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

Ive His majesty's dutyful and Loyal subjects the commons of
Uppir Canada, in provincial parliaiment assembled, nost respectrul-
ty request thai Your Exceellency omy be pleaseI to constnsiicate to

Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson moves that the
fortiethl rule of this House nay be dispensed with, so far as it re-i
lates to the subject of the petition of James Jolinson and others,
inhabitants of Louth, Niagara District, and that that subject be re-
ferred to a select conmittee to be composed of Messrs. W. Crooks
and the Attorney General.

Motion for
referringipeti-
tion fJ. John-
son and oth-
Mr.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- Iloo i..
kent as follows. vides.

Messrs. YEAS.

Beardsley,
Campbell,
Clark

Messrs.

Drant,
Bucll,
ji?î.rwcll,,
Cook,
Duincombe
Ealiott,
A. Fraser,
R. ?raser,
Hioward,
Ingersoll,

V. Crooks,
D. McDonald,
Perry,

NAYS.

Jessup,
Jones,
Kietchun,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCal,
A. McDonald,
Mrackenzie,
JcMartin,
Marçon,

Yeas 7.

W. Wilson-7.

Nays 29.
Morris,
Mouint,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
&liéitor General,
VanKoughnett,
Werden,
lVhite-29.

The question was decided in the nogative, by a majority of question
twenty-two.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Bill to abol.
W. Wilson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to abolish ail oathsl, lsh Religious
religious tests, and declarations, tending to the exclusion of indi- it ti.ne.
viduals from any office, trust, or employment, on account of their
religious sentiments or opinions.

Which was granted, and the bill was read a first time, and or- 2nd reading
dered for a second reading to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Bill to de-
White, moves for leave to bring in a bill for defining the power and fine the Pow-er of Justices
duty of Justices of the Peace, and Coroners, upon commitment or &c. read a fi t
bail of prisoners in criminal cases. tima.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time, and Second rea-
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. ding to-mor-

row.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Diin to pre-

White, nioves for leave to bring in a bill to prevent a failure of vent the fail-

justi6ce, by reasonof variances in legal proceedings, in certain cases, "ne °cf Jnte
an11d to require courts ofjustice to takejudicial notice of ail private time.
acts without their being specially pleaded or given in evidence.

Which was granted, and the bill vas read the first time, and Second read-
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. ing to.morrow

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Bill to a-
moves for leave to bring in a bill altering and anending the laiv mend the law

relative ta Jailnow in force, assigning limits to certain Gaols in this province. liiUread.
Wlhich was granted, and the bill was read a first time, and or- Second rea-

dered for a second reading to-morrow. ding to-mor-
row.

Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that one hun- 100 copies
dred copies of the bill for the defining the power and duty ofJusti- of tbe bill de-
ces of the peace, be printed for the use of members. fining the

power of Jus-
Ordered.tices to be

printed.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Plaintiffs'

mnoves for leave to bring in a bill, compelling Plaintifs in certain security bill
cases, to give security for costs. broght in and

Which was granted, and the bill was read a first time, and or- Second rea-dered for a second readiîg to-morrow. ding to-mor-
row.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Sheriffs' appointment Sheriffs' ap-
bill was read the second time, Ond referred to a committee of the pointment bil
whole House. committed.

Mr. Ingersol ivas called to the chair.

The House resumed.
Committee

Mr. Ingersoll reported that the committee had agreed to a re- reports a rose-
solution, whieh he was directed to submuit for the adoption of the lution.
iHouse.

Address for
i6formation rei
lat%'e toschool
lands.

.Addressa on
schoeot tand.
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Re.olution
adopted.

pesolution.

The report was received, and the resolution was adopted as
folows:

Resolved that the Chairman be instructed to move that the bill
be referred to a select conmmittee, with power to report thercon by
amendnents or otherwise.

Secrifral. ap.
pointnenbt 1Jll Mr. Ingersoll, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the sher.
referred te se- iIf>s appointment and security bill be referred to a select commit-
fect commit- tee, composed of Messrs. Attorney General,, Solicitor General,
tee. Beardsley, Bidwell and Samson, with power to report thereon by

amendments or otherwise.

Bill for the Ordered.
improvenieut Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attoriey General, seconded by Ar.
cf :,dinistMa
°;f"st - Beardslcv, moves for leave to bring in a bill for the improvement
read. of the administration of justice in criminal cases.

Second rea-
ding to-mor- Which vas granted, and the bill was read a first time, and
row. ordered for a second reading to-nmorrow.

Motion for
appoîinlting a Areeably to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Perry,
toinimittee on moves that a select conmittee be appointed to enquire into the
representation state of the representation of the people in this flouse, with pover

to send for persons, and papers, and records, and leave to report
}!oîî,1e idi- by bill, address, or othervise.

vides On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Yeas 28
Aers.

Berce*Y,
Bidiwell,
liuel!l,
Iurwell,
Campbell,
Ciark,
C(ook,
WV. Crooks,
f)uncombe,
A. Fraer,

ays I Mcssrs.
Brown,

Jarvis,
Jessup,

YEAS.
Hoioard,
ingersoll,
Joncs,
Kaichum,
Lyois,
Mc Ca-ll,
A. McDondl,
1). McDnaole),
MIrækenzie,
MlcMartin,

NAYe.
Lewis,
Mar;on,
Robinson,
Samson,

Morris,
Mount,
Perry,
Rolin,
Shaver,
T'homson,
Wlerde,

SbZ'r. General,
VanKoughnett,
W. Wilson-11.

Question The quiestion was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
carried. seventeen.

Motion for Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, noves that Messrs.
appointmentof Clark, Buell,Perry and Howard, be such committee.

comimttec.
Amendinent In amendment, Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

that the General, moves, that all the original motion after the wvord
adjourn tll" moves" be expunged, and the following vords be inserted "that
ionday. the House do adjouru until .Monday next."

Amendment
caried.

Which was carried, and the House ädjourned accordingly.

MoNDÁY, 24th JANVARY 1831.

HE louse met,
Prayers were rend.

Petitions The minutes of Fridav were read.
brought up of
John Brant & Mr. McNab brought up the petition of John Brant, and John
John Chié. Chisholmn ; wich was laid on the table.holm.

Michael Aik- Mr. McNab brought up the Detition of Michael Aikman, andran and oth- thirty-nine others, of the Gore District which was laid on thecri, table.

Mrs. Mary Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Mary Ridout, 'vidow
Iidout. À of the late honorable Thomas Ridout ; which was laid on the table

B. B. Brigh-.. Mr. Mount brought up the petition of B. B. Brigham and se-
am and others. venty-one others, of the townships of. M osa, Ekfrid, Carradoc and

Delaware; which was laid on the table.

Jedediah Ir. J. Willson brought up the petition of Jedediah Jackson,
Jackson and and fiften others, cf Brantford in the Gore District; which was
Oiers. laid on the table.

m.~ Todd .Mr. J. Willson brought up the petition of William Todd
and otiers. Junior, and twohundred and five others, members and friends of

theCanadiàn Wesleyan Methodists; which was laid on thé table.
Thos. Mc. Mr R. Fraser brdught up the petition of Thomas Melmoyl

l anoyl, nd and forty-four others, of the township of Edwardsburg, in theothers. cunty Of. Grenville which was laid an the table.

Geo. Mal- Mr. Jones brought up the petition of George Mallck, and
loch and oti- sixty others, of the town of Brockville; which was laid on the

table.,

Edward Mr. Buel l rought up the petition of Edward llo*ard, and two
Hloward ad nmdred and two others, cf the District of Jolmstown; which wasothers. laid on the table.

James Mat- , Mr. Thomson brought up the petitn. of James Matthewson,thewson uand and tventy others, of the townships of Pittsbrg, Leeds, ad Lans-
down ; which was laid on the table.
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Mr. Thomson brought up the petition of Philo Hicok, and -Petition of P-
seventy-nine others, of Pittsburg, Leeds, and Landsdown ; whicb ik and
was laid on the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of George O'Kill
Stuart, and sixteen others, of the town of Kingston ; which vas
laid on the table.

0f the Rev d.G.. Stewart
and others.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Archibald Fra- Petition rea4
ser of Anherst, i the Newcastle district, setting forth that he of Arcbibal4
lhad contracted with the magistrates of the Newcastle district for ,ramerr.Of
the building of a gaol and court house in the said district; that af-
ter Le had proceeded far on with the building, and laid out a great
share of the money for materials necessary for its completion, he
,vas informed that the magistrates lhad it not in their power. to order
any more money to be paid on account of the said building,.and
praying the. house to consider his case, and to make some provis-
ion for relieving hiha from his embarrassed situation. The peti-
tion of Isaac Baldwin, and four hundred and twenty-six others, of Isaac Bald-
the county of Middlesex, praying for authority toa construet a bar- W" "-and 426
bour at the mouth of Big Otter Creek, on Lake Erie. The petition
of Daniel Dolsen, Esq. and oie hundred and forty others, of the . Daniel Dol-
county of Kent, in the Western district, praying for a division of the son Esq.' &
said district. , The petition of Abraham Fraser, and eighteen oth- 140 others.

Gare Freericsbdgh,2.rn.ngA.Frazeranidcrs, of the Gore of Fredericksbdrgh, praying to confirin a certain o rera.
survey in said Gore, and the petition of Thomas Markland, Esq. T. Markland
and eight others, magistrates of the town of Kingston, praying that and others.
measures may be devised to prevent Orange processions, were
read.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that the pe- Petition of D.
tition of Daniel Dolsen, and others, inhabitants of the county of Dolsen- and-
Kent, praying for a division of the Western district, be referred to others referred
a select committee, to be composed of Messrs Burwell and Elliot,
to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell, secouded by Mr. Thompson, xiùoves that the pe- Petition of ;
tition of Isaac Baldwin and sundry other inhabitants of the district Baldwn and
of London, praying for the construction of a harbor at the mouth of others referred
,Big Otter Creek, on Lake Erie, be referred to a select committee,
and that Messrs. Ingersoll, Duncombe and Mount, do canstitute
the said committee and report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Brown, 'moves that the péti- Petition ofA.
tion of A. Fraser, be referred to the select committee, to whom was Fraser refer-
referred the petition of Walter Boswell, and others, respecting the red.
Newcastle gaol and court-house.

Ordered.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the petition of Petition of P.
Philip Shook, and others, be referred to the standing committee on shook and
roads and bridges. Otherareferred

Ordered.

Mr. Morrii gives notice, that he will, on Thursday next,move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the heir and deviseelaivs of this province, and to make other provision for the relief of
persons claiming lands as the heirs and devisees of the original
nominees of the crown.

Notice.

th Mr. J. Willson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves th.at the forfr Notice fo rea-thirdrule of this House be dispensed with, sa far as relates to the ding Pétion
petition of Todd, Anderson, and 'others, praying for a law to be of Tadand
passed in favor of the Canadian Wesleyan Mcthodists and that others.
the saie be now read.

Which was carried, and the petition of Williani Todd, Junior, C ied andand two hundred and five others, members and friends cf~the Ca- petition' readnadian Wesleyan; Methodists, praying that a law may be-passed and referred ta
authorizing the Canadian Wesleyan Methodists to celebrate matri- committee mor
mony within this province, was read. oage bma.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Bunvell moves that the Petition ofpetition of Todd Anderson,. and others, be.referred to the commit- Todd Ander-tee of the Whole house.on the marriage bill. sonand others
Ordered. referrred.

Mr. Morris, from the committee to wait on his Excellency the Committeethe Lieutenant Governor with the address of this bouse relative to to present ad-sehiool townships, reported deivering the same, and that bis Excel- drcs on.,
lency liad been pleased to make thereto the following answer school> .an

ee reporte au-
Gentlemen. swer.

Thedocuments required in this,address shall be- laid before t/lhe ns*er.House of Assembly.

Mr. Morris, from the committee to wait on his Excellency Committee tothe Lieutenant Governor with the , address.of thislouse, request- present -
ing inforiation on the subject cf the rOads, reportëd delierin the matnoor-
anme, and thathis ExceUlency Lad been pleased to make thereto roado, reportothe foloiving ans.wer. ,-anw

Gentlemen.

The informationtohich Ihave receite fròsdiferent parts of the
promnce ie contained in thuse documents.

(For documents see appendix.),

Answer.

onet iion
Mr. Berez from the select committee to which was referred nt,eo

the petition of oswell Mount, Esq. informed the house that the reports.

Select Coïn.«
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committee had agreed to a first report, which lie was ready to sub-
mit whenever the house would be pleased to receire the same.

The report was received and read by the elerk, and is as fol-
lows:

The select committee to whomi was referred the petition of Ros-
well Mount, Esq. beg leave to make their first report.

Your committee has carefnlly examined the papers produced
in proof of the allegations set forth in the petition, by which it ap-

Report on pears that the petitioner had, jointly, with James Fisher and James
etitiono of g Tomlinson, made himuseif responsible for a som of four hundred

' ouit. and forty-five pounds, for the erection of a bridge across the river
Thames, from Delaware to Carradoc, on the great road from York
to Sandwich ; th at this bridge was, in part, to have been completed
by subscription ; but that, notwithstandinîg great exertions were
made to clleet the amiunt subscribed, a considerable part thereof
couiclnot be realizedi,owing towhieh ihe petitioner over and above
hi liberal, personai subscription has been obliged to nake good to
the contractor the sumu of seventy fve pounids three shillings and
cne pienn.

Your committee froin the great utility and necessity of the
ivork completed through the exertions of the petitioner, considers
itself fulIy justilied to recoinnend the petitioner te the favorable con-
sideratioi of this house, particularly as the principle lias been ad-
mitted during the last session of Parlianent, that money upon the
plea of urgent necessity or public irmprovement, will in some cases
oe made goOd.

W. 3ERCZY
Chairman,

Comitte room, Commonsî house
of Assembly, 24th Jan'y, IS31.

Petition of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bnrwell, moves that
Donald Bet the petition of Donald 13ethune, and others, be referred to a select
ref"and other, committee to be conposed of Messrs. J. Willson, Morris, Thonson

and Werdcn, with pewer to send for persons and papers.

Ordered!.

Mr. Clark was called to the chair.

The House resumed, the black rod being at the door.
The master in chancery'brought down from the Hon. the Leg. A bill bro't

council, a bill entitled "an act for the discherge of debtors, in exe- doiwn from Le-
gisative Counùution for small debts, froin imprisonment, in certain cases," which ilt for dis.

iat honorable House had passed, and to wlichl the concurrence of charge of pri-
this House was requested; also a message, -which the Speaker read soners for debt
as follows: in certain ca-

Ses.

Mr. Spr.A1tn,

The Legislative council accedes to a conference as desired by
the Commons louse of Assembly, on the subject of the resolutions
communicated by their message of Ibis day, and have appointed
the honorable Messrs. Dickson and Allan on the part of this House,
who will be ready to meet a committee of the Commons' House of
Assernbly for that purpose, iii the joint committee room, at 3 of the
clock, P. M. to-morow.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Canmeil Chamber,

24th day of January, 1831.

Message
froM leisa.
tive Council

lippoifltiiig
committee of
conference on
division of
Districts.

Speaker.

The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative council,
entitled "an act for the diseharge of debtors in execution for small
debts from imprisonment in certain cases" was read the first time,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

The Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

Bill from
Legisiative

coiucit read
and ordered
for a second
reading to-
morrow.

House in
committee on
Initeçtate es-
tate bill.

The chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again Progress and
this day three months. leave to sit a-

again this day
3 nonthis.

On the question for receiving the report, the House divided, louse di-
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Vides,

c
2
ta

g
c

d

r
avi

1c
la
b
c

d
b

r

&

Notice. 'Mr. Solicitor General, cives notice thathe will,on to-morrow,
move for lenve to bring in n bill to protect merchants and others,
from enmbezzlemiient by clerks, and other peTsons, in their employ-
ment.

.2Mr. Solicitor General g-e notice that he will, on to-morrow,
Notice. move for leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws now in force re-

gulating the evidence in actions on bills of exchange, and promissory
notes in this province.

Notice. Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on to-morrov,
move for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law., and practice in
actions of ejectment i this province.

Notice.Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a bill to protect the bona fide holders of
negotiable securities from loss in respect of the same.

OrangeSo.- Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves for
iety bil read; leave to bring im a billI to suppress certain publie processions in this
nd reading province.
o-morrow.

Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

Committe Mesars. Samson and Jarris ivere ordered by the speaker to carry
o carry up upto the honorable the Legislative council the message of this bouse
essage toLe- requesting a conference on the division of Districts ; and commu-
isative coun- nicating certain resolutions on that subject.
-I.

. Committe ?r. Buell, fron the select committee to wait on bis Excellen-
o present ad- cy:the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this house relative
resa on sala- to the salaries and emolumnents of officers and servants, emploved
ies &c. in the civil government of the province, reported delivering the
eport asame, and that bis Excelleney bad been pleased to niake thereto

the following answer,:

Ansiver. GENrLEMtt(
Stich part of the information requested in ihis address as may not

be contained in the annual public accounts laid before the Legisiature,
shahl be transmitted Io the Ilouse of Assembly when il can beprocured.

Statement of The statement ordered by the House on the 10th Insant, of
lerk's office the affairs of the clerl's office, vas laid on the table, and agreeably

aid on the ta- to the order of the House, the clerk read the same,
le & read by
lerk. (For statenent, see appendix.)

one Hun- Mr. MacNah, seconded by Berey, moves that one hundred
red -opies to copies of the clerk's statement, be printed for the use of members.)e prmnted.

e prited. Ordered.

statement Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that
eferred to the statement of the clerk's office, be referred to the commnittée on
committtee bis report on the printing of the journals of last session ; and that
"n pri"tig the said committee have power to send for persons and papers,

and to report thereon.

Ordered.

Jotatate ra dAgreeably to the order of the day, the intestate estate bill was
etend read the second lime, and referred to a committee of the whole
icommnitted. Hlouse.

MJessrs.

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Brant,
Brown,
Burell,
.Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Messrs.

Berc:y,
Bidtvell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,

EAS.

R. Fraser,
Ingersol,
Jarris,
Jessup,
Leu-is,
McMartin,
MlacKNab,

NA YS.
Jonces,
Ket chum,
Lyonis,
MrcCal,
A. -McDonald,
Mrackenzie,
Perry,

Yeus 20.

Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Samson,
Sol'r General.
VanKou 9ghnet-20.

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,
J. Willson-20.

Nays 20.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by the casting vote Question car.
of the Speaker. ried by Spea-ker.

Mr. John Willson from the committee, to which iwas referred Committee
the petition of James G. Strowbridge, informed the House that the on petition of
committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he wras J.G.Strobridge
ready to submit whenever the -House would be pleased to reccive rep ort by bil.
the sanie.

The report was received, and the bill for the relief of James strobridge
G. Strobridge was read a first time, and ordered for a second reliefbill read.
r-eading to-morrow. 2nd reading

to-morrow.
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser, moves that Messrs' Committea

Samson, McCall, Berczy and Elliott be a committee to confer with of conference
the conferees of the honorable the Legislative Council on the sub- appointed en

division of dis-; et of the resolutions of this House, selative to the division of the r
rovince.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the docu- Document.
ments received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on on roads re-
the subject of roads, le referred to the committee on roads and ferred.
bridges.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. McCall, seconded -by Mr. W. Wil- ,apelie relief
son, moves for leave to bring in a bill for to indemnify Abraham A. bill bro't in &
Rapelje, Esq. Sheriff of the London District. read.

Which was granted, and the l l rea a first tine, and ordéretd Seco -ra
for a second reading to-morrow.

Onehbundred
Mr. Perry'seconded by Mr. Roblin, umoves that. one hundred copie, cf bil

copies of the bill broughît down this day from the honorable the Le- froin legisia-
gislative council, entitled "an act for the discharge of debtors in tive conncil to
execution for small debts from imprisonment, in certain cases," be b printed,
printed for the use of members,

Which was ordered.
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One hun. Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Conk, moves that one hun-
dred copies of dred copies of the bill, for the improvement of the administrationbill for ira-
provement of of criminal justice, be printed.
administration
of Justice to Ordered.
be printed.

Select Com- Agreeably to notice, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
mittce appoint moves that a select committeee be appointed to take into considera-

°entanital o tion the settlement and improvement of the pro'ince, cnsisting of
provement of lessrs. Morris, Burwell, A. Fraser and Samson, with po*cr to
Province. send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 25th JANUARY, 1831.

IE Liouse met.

Prayers were rea d.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Boulton brougit up the petition of John Holme, and thir-
ty-nine others, of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District ; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the petition of James Clarke, and three
others, trustecs of the Grantham Academy ; which was laid on the
table.

*th*"' Mr. Randal brought up the petition of Samuel McAfee, and
eighty five others, of the township of Bertie, in the Niagara Dis-

Of James trict ; which was laid on the table.
Bllack and oti- y

Mr. Chisholm brouglht up the petition'of James Black, and
sixty-five others, of the township 6f Eramosa, in the Gore District;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up. ,the petition of Thomas Wallis and
four others, mechanies of the town of York ; which was -laià on
the table.

Mr. Lewis.brought up the petition of James Cullen, and tiree
hundred and nineteen others, of the township of Golboun, in the
Bathurst Distrief which was laid on the table.

the advantage of the commuinity, and praying that such measmires
may be devised for the improvement of roads as nay be to the in-
terest of tie province generally. Tie petition of T. McKay and Of- T. bie-
fifty others, of Bytown, praying that sliould an application be re- Kay and 5o
neved during the present session for the establishment of a Bank othero.
at Kingston, the house may be pleased to sanction the same. Tie
petition of Arad Smallev, and eiglhteen others, of North Gwillim- of Arad
bury, praying that certain side lines niay be established ,as origi- Sally
nally surveyed. And the petition of the president and directors otee
of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an increaseof their ca- ident and di-
pital, were read. rect&r' of the

Bank of U. C.
11r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson; moves that the petition Petition of

of Henry Grahain, and other inhabitants of the town of Perth, be Henry Gra-
referred to aselect committee, to be composed of Messrs. Lewis dramre er e
and Buell, with pôwer to report tiereon by bill orotherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the pe- Petition of
tition of John Judge, Wait Siveet and others, of Toronto, be refer- Judge "ret,and ethes, re-
red to the select committee, to which iwas referred the petition of ferrod.
Thomas Whitesides and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark,- seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves that the pe- Petition of
tition of George Adam Darby be referred to a select committee'to Geo. A. Dar-
be composed of Messrs. John Willson, Randal and Ingersoll, witih by referred.
power-to sendfor persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that the petiti- Petition of
on of Arad Sinalley, and others of north Gwillimbury, be refeired to Arad Smalley
a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Boulton and Ketchum, and dnotders re-
to report by.bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

.11r. Perry, seconded by di'. Lycns, moves that the .Petition Petitio of
of Abraham Fraser, and others, freeholders of the Goreof the town- AbrahamFra-
ship cf Fredeiicksbiirgh, be referred to a select committee, with ser and oth-
powerto send for persoris and papes, and leave to report thereon,rs rcferrod.
by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Campbell, Cook, Howard and
McCall, do compose said.committee.

Ordered.
of DonaldBethune and Agrecably te the order of the day, the petition of Donald Be-
310 others. thune, and thre hundred and ten others of Kingston, setting forth . Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr.'Werden, moiës that the pe- Pet tïon of

their alarm at the daily increasing influence of a foreign priesthood. tition of R. G. Clute and others, be referred to the select commit- R. G.. Clute

The peril in vhich is placed the suprenacy of Great Britain, from tee, to whom is referred 'the petition of Thomas Markland and oth- - others re-

thre swarm cf preachers from the United States of America, which ers.
infest this province, indrepresenting the necessity of a law -being Ordered.

passed, prohibiting any exercise of the functions of a priest, or Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that a select Seîlet. ceom-.
exhorter, or elder,.of any sect or denomination in this province, ex- cornmittee be appointed to enquire into the practice of issuing the mittee appoin-
cept by British subjects, and also te prevent the assembling there- writs of Election for the county of York, and how far the sane is ted te enquire
in of any religious .society og societics, in conference, -who shall be conformable to law, and to report the same to this House, and that tice tfissung
in society or conference with any foreign body calhing themnselves Messrs. Attorney Genral, Sohicitor Generali and John' Willson, be write of eec-
a relgious society or conference, or otherwise, under severely res- such committee, with power to send for persons and papers' tion for couh.
trictive penalties, and preventing the raising of money within this ty of Yôrk.
province, by any religious, or pretended religious person, or body; rdered.
for any pretended charity, mission or fund, the objects of wbich
are not strictly British , under pain of fine and imprisonment. 'Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,' moives that the pe- Petiiion of

of Simon The petition cf Simon Washburn, Esq. n freeholder cf the tition of Charles Clark and others, be referred te the committee, on Charle eClark

Ewashbrn, cast and west ridings of the.county of' Yor, complaining of the e petition f Walter Boswll and e with e sendi for ter
informality of the writ issued for the return of members to serve persons andpfpers.
for said ridings at the late general election, and praying the iouse Ordered.
te take the saine into consideration, and if upon investigation the.
said writ shouldi be found te have beein illegal thiat- the 'election Mr. Boultoi, seconidéd by ,r. ýhishlm, moves that-the pe- Petition of

Of John for the said ridings nay be declared void. The petition of John tition cf Alexander Davidison, be referred te a committee of Messrs. Alexander
Decowiv Decow of Thorald, in the Niagara District, complainiag of the in- Thomson and Elliott, iith powver to send for persons and spapers ards re-

jury done him by the Walland canal -company, by drawing tre and t report thereon by bilt or otherwise.
of Samuel water froi its natural course which supplie his mills, and praying OrdêreIRednond and for redress. The petition of Samuel Redmond; and sixty-nne

69 others. others, of the Newcastle District, praying athat a new geol and 'Mr.Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chishoîi, moves that 'tfepeti- Petition of
0f R. G court-house May b ecrected for said district, in the village of Co- on of Samuel Redmond, and others, be referred to the comnimittee, Samuel Red-

Clute and 94 bourg. The petition of .R. G., Clute and ninety-four others, of. the on the petition cf 'Walter Boswell and othe'rs, with power te send Mand adoth-
others. county of Prince Edward, praying that should an application be for persons and paper and repert thirecn.by bill or otherwise. ersrefrred.

Made te the legislature during its present session for the establisi- Ordered
Of David ment of a Bank at Kingston, it hmy e'favourably entertained.

Watson ,and The petition of David Watson and sevénty six others, of the Dis- Mr. Jars,, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the pe- Motion for
trict of Newcastle, complainingo osme cf the magistrates of the tition of the President Directors an Cmpany cf the Bank cf Up-e-
said District, having illegally expended. the District funds in the per Canada, be referrmd te a select committee, consisting cf Messrs. dentanddi,..
erection of a gaol and court-house in a situation 'suitable te their Attorney General, MacNab, W. Crookà anti ihisholm, ivith pow- tors of Bank of
particular interest, and praying an investigation in tie matter, and er te send for personsand papers, and to report by bill, or other-IJ. C. to se-
that should the niatter prove te bu as 'complainei of by the peti- wiselectcommitte
tioners, theerection of the present bmilding may nef 'interfere with In, amendment, Mr.' Ketcium, sceénded by Mr. ha rer, Amendmentthe appointment of a site for gaol:fand court-housefor said .Dis- moies that tie names cf Messrs. Chisholm and MacNab, bu 6 x- te foregoin0f Aleât'he'naieict.MssT.ICMecape - to

er trict. The petition of 'Alexander Davidson of Port Hop mpraying pungedi, anid te namnes of Messrs. 'Mackenie andPerry, be inser-motion.
fofprotection im tire pbication cf a provncial spell o in ted.
such way, and for such period, as te the house may appear reasona-

Of Adam ble and proper. The petition cf Adam and Mary. Darby prayin Y , h wa lest. mnen ment
fary Darby that an act may -buejassed to enabl ethnem te traverse a'ceertain dit-

ofNomIan quisition. The petiticiï of Norman Ballard, ant ninetee otheis cf Inameiient Mr. Perry, moves secondald and 19 the town cfKingstont prayic for tir establishieit of a brach tht after the word "moves' in the original, the wihle be.expung- ineedment pro
0fideon cf the Upper Canad Bank, at Kingstn. Thre 'gtitio cf' 'Gideon'' ed, and thé following inserted " that the petition of thelpresident, poed.

Bourman and Bourmnan, anti thirty-nine tiers, cfHollell paingtthe same anti Directors cf the Bank f Upper Canada, 'be ,referred 'te a
39 others. as last. The petition of Philip Shook, J. P.-and ene h duntreti and committee of' seven members, t obe chosen by Ballot forth-

sOf r Psiîf, thirty-six others, of the townshi of Kitley, in the"iohrstowfDis- with." .

& 136 others. tiictsetting forth their belief tliat the measures proposed by his On which-.the HRouse divided nd the yens and 'nays were Housedivides.
Excellency for the corumimtation of Statute laborwill net prove te taken as follows:

Petition br't
ltp cf Jolhn
lolmne and

Of James
Clarke and
others.

Of Samuel
McAfec ,and

Of Thos: Wal-
lis and others.

Of r"es
ctllen & oth-
ers.

Petition read
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Yea.t.s. A!essrs.

Bidwell,
- Buci,

Can:pbell,
ClarI,
Cook,
ILlrward,

Nnvs 22. Memssr.

At'y Gcacral,
Berczy,
Bouflon,
B;rown,

,)unîcombe,
Eliott,

YEAS.
Ketchm,
Lyons,
Mck Call,
D.J McDonald,
Macken:i:,
Perry,

NAYVS.
R. Fraser,
Ingersoli,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Joncs,
Lewis,
A. .2icDiona(ld,
irat on,

Randal,
Robim,
Samson,
Slaver,

Verdenî,
Wh/ite-iS.

Molrris, .
.Robinson,
T homscon,

J. WVil.son,
WV. Wlilson--22.

Messrs.

Attorney General,
Berczy,
Brow,
Burwell,
Elliot,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

.Messrs.

Bitdwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholn,
Clark,
Cook,
R. F"razer,

YEAS.

Jarvis,
Jones,
Maron,
Morris,
Mulou nt,
Robinson,
Samsonî,

NA YS.

Howard,
Ketchun,
Lewis,
Lyons,
.nlcCall,
A. McDonald,
Mackenzic,

Yeas 19.

Solicilor Gener al,
T homson
VanKoughnet,
J. Willson,

W.'ilson.--19.

Nays 29.

Perry,Randai,
Roblin,
Saier,

IWerden,
W/ite--20.

'Second a. The question was decided in the negative, by a majority ofmednien t 'tOet four.

Third amcnd- In araeniment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lewis-, moves
ment. that the iamnes ofîMessrs. Attorney General, MacNab, W. Crooks

and Chisholim, be exponged, and the following inserted, "Messrs.
Solicitor General, J. WilsoM, Morris and Berczy.

Carried. Ordered.
Mr. Tarvis Mr. Mackcnzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the

taken front a- naine of Mr. Jarvis be taken from the select committee, on the pe-
o n o M tition of the Bankand that of Mr. Perry inserted.

Perry put on. Ordered.

Noticeof mar- Xir. Shaver gives notice, that hie will, on Monday next, move
res ot i'a for leave to bring in a bill to allown maried women to dispose of

their real estate by wdill.

Notice ofan Mr. Perry gives notice tha lie will, to-norrow, move that an
,ddres, tohis humble address be prcsented te His Excellency, praving that lis
de-'patch rela- sxcellenc willbeb l te cause to be laid before this House,
ti Ve to landa to the several despatesior lis Majesty's government on the subjectimilitianicî. of grantig lands to the militia of tiis province, who served as sm:h

during the late war with the United States of America, and the
several proceedigs and proclanations of the executive govern-
nient of this province, on tie sanie subject.

Committee on Mr. Werden, fronm theselect conmmittee, to which was refer-
Petition of -I1 red the petition of John Stinson, and] others, of the county of Prince
otier report Edward, informed the Hlouse that the committee had agreed to re-otliters report b iatxa
by bi l. pOrt by bill, a drat of Which he was ready to subiit whenever the

House would be pleased to receive the saine.

Prinec Ed- The report -was received, and the Prince Edward separation
od seirr bl was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-

1st tine ; se- niorrow.
cond reading
to-morrow.

Select com-i Mr. Berczy from Ihe select committee to ivhich iwas referred
mnittee on pe.thiepetition of Roswell Mouînt, Esq. iinforrned the house that thetition of Ros- comnitttep had agreed to a second report by bill, a draftof which
inake a eonl vewas ready to submit whenever the oliuse would be pleased to
report by bill. receive the same.

13Il read. 1e reportwas receivedl, anti the bill to remunerate Roswell
Second read- Mount, Esq. wvas read the first tiine, and ordered to be read a se-ingto-moriow. cond lime to-morrow.

Select corn-
maittee on peti-
lion~ cf S. P.
Jarvis, Es,.
report by bill.

Bill road.

Mr. VanKloughnett fronthe select cdmmittee to which was
referred that part of the journals of the last session, which refers to
the petition of Samuel P IJarvis, Esq. clerk: of the erownii, in chan-
cór-, informed the house that the committee had agreed to report
bv bill, a draft of whieh he was ready to submit whenever the
house would be plcased to receive the saine.

The report was receivel and the clerk of the crown in chan-
cery's salary bill, was read the first time.

Debate on On the question of the second reading of the bill beinig put.qtroticnîfor
Second rcading Mr. VanKonghnett, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves thaitzdjotrutiedLI ati enthc consideration, and debate upon the report of the select con-
liuse to go îoIttee, upon the petition of Samnuel P. Jarvis, Esq. clerk of the
into commit- crown min chancery, be adjourned, until to-morrow, and that thetee 'Of tte house do then resolve itseif into a conmitittee of the whole, to takewhole, to take

the sanie into the same into consideration.
consideration. Ordered.

Motion for
appoinitmenmt

of select com.
snitte, o'n re-

p receritatiots.

Mr. Mfackenzie, seconided by Mr. Kietchum, moves that theselectt conmittee to enqtpu.ri itlo the state Of the representation ofthe people of this province, in this house, agreeably o the resolu-
tion of Friday last, do consist of Messrs. Shaver, Howard, Buel
and Lyons.

The question of amendment was decided in tlie negative by Amendment
a majority of one. lost.

In amendnent, Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Bere- Second a.
zy, moves that the names in the original motion be expunged, and nendment
that the naines of Messrs. Burwell, Morris, Lyons and Mcblartin, proposed.
be inserted.

On which the house divided, and the
taken as follows.

.Mressrs.

Attorney General,
Berczcy,
Brown,
Burwcell,
Liliolt,

A. Fraser,

Mlessrs.

Bidvell,
Buell,, 
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Ioward,
Ketchum,

YEAS.

Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Joncs,
liacçon,
Morris,
JJlouit,

NA YS.
Lewis,
Lyons,
MIcCall,
A. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Randal,

yeas and nays were louse di-
vides on se-

cond amend-
ment.

Yeas 17.
Robinson,
Sanison,
Soliciior General,
VanKouglnett,
J. Wills on-17.

Nays 19.

Roblin
Shaver,
Werden,
White,

JW. ilson-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Second a-
majority of two. menidment

In amendmenet, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by AIr. VanKoughnett, Third amend-moves that after the word "moves" in original motion, the whole ment propos-.be expunged, and the following inserted, "that this louse do noxv ed'
proceed tu ballot for a committee of five persons, to take into con-sideration the representation of thisprovince.1

On viiel Ithe htouse divided, and
taken as foloirs. - etn

Mlessrs.

Burwefll
.Iuncombe,
Ihgersoll,
Jarvis,
Jomes,

Allessrs.

Att 'y Gencral,
JBerczy,
Jiidwell,

Clark,
Cook,
Eliotti,

YE AS.

Maçon,
jMorris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samnson>

NAYVS.

A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lewis
Lyons,

A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
McxMartin,

the.yeas and nays were Honse di-
vides on titirdamendment.

Yeas 13.
Solicitor General,
VanKoughnett
J. Wilson-13.

lqays 26.

Pey,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Werden,
White,
W Wilson-2 6.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of Third amend.
thireen.ment lbat.

The original question was îhen put, and carried as follows. .Original
question car.

Mr. Mackénzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves la ithe se- Originallect committee to enquire into the ;state of the representatiôn of question.
the people of this province, in:this bouse, agreeably to the resolu-tion of Friday last, do consist of-:Messrs. Shaver, Howard Buelland Lyons.

Ainendnent In amendment, Mr. .Join Willson, seconded by Mr. Attorneyproposed. General, moves tiat the whole of the original motion after the wordImoves" be expunged, and the following be inserted, "Ithat thehouse do resoive itself into a committee of the whole, on Monday
next, to take mto consideration the representation of the provincea bthis house.

IOuse di-
vides -on a. On which the louse divided and the yeas and nays being taken,niendment. vere as follows.

Mr. John Willson, seconded- by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
that this house do, on Thursday next, resolve itself iito a commit-tee of supply and that the thirty second rule of this house be - dis-
pensed vith so far as relates thereto.

Ordered.

Mr. Buell from the committce to vhich was referred the pe-tition of H. Graltamn,and others, of the town and vicinity of Perth,itfornmed the house that the committee had agreed to report bybill,

Committee
of supply ',on
Thursdayinext

Committee
on petition of
H. Graham,

and others r-port by bill,
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a draft of which he vas ready to submit whenever the bouse vould
be pleased to receive the same.

Tny naviga- The report was received and the bill was read a first time.
tion bi read Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Frazermoves that the forty-
secon recd- first rule of this house b dispensed with so far as relates toa ,this

ing tolmorrow bill, and that it be read a second.time to-morrow.

Ordered.
conunlittce Mr. Bultfon ftom the committee to which was referred the pe-

°" AS' tition of Arad Smiiey, and others, inforned the bouse that the
maIey and committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was

others, report ready to subamit whenever the house would be pleased to receive
by bill. thu ae

Gwillimbury The report was received, and the Gw'villimbury survey bill was
survey bill rend the first time, and ordered lor a second reading to-morrow.

read firsttine.
Second read-
ngto-mlorrowv

BilliSent The Master ;n Chancery brought down frmn the honorable,
eown frorn the Legislhtive Council, a bill entitled, "An act to dispense with

Le-Cottiilteîe'st~afor disn t e i taking éertain otiths and making certain declarations

wit, certain the cases therein mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary to
oaths aind de- receive tve sactnent ofthe L supper as n qualification for ofhx-
claration. c.s, or for other temporal purposes," which that honorable house

hal passed, and to which they requested the concurrence of this
bouse.

Bill sent The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative Couin-
cown !froin cil, entitlel, " An act to dispense vith the necessity of taking
Leg. Council certain oaths, and making certain declarations in cases therein

Second read- mentioned, and also to render it unnecessarry to receive the sacra-
ing to-mior- ment of the Lord's supper as a qualification for offices, or for other
row. temporal purposes," was then read thefirst time, and ordered for a

second reading to-morrow.

Sergeant at
arms to lay on
the table on
Mfonday next,
a sttement of
the affairs of
lis office.

Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Brant, moves that it be resolv-
ed, that the Ser jeant at anns do, on Monday next, lay upon the ta-
ble a statement of the ahairs of his offile, shewing the varions items
of expense, and whether any, and if so, what increase has taken
place in the expenses of the severd sessions during the last two
paîrliaments and the number and names of the several persons em-
ployed by him, the dates of their appointments, the order in which
they now stand, and: whn, and for -what time each of them have
been employed during thcrecess, and the sum paid toeaci for their
respective services during each session and recess.

Ordered.
Parish 'and Agreeably to 'notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons,

town omcers' noves for leave to bring in a bill ta repeal the several law's now in
bill brot in

rnd read, force for the appointment, and defining the duties of parish and
town officers, and to embody the same in one actwith amendments.

second read- Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered to be read
r to-inor- a second tine to-morrow.

Joint ten- Agreeably' to notice, Mr. Elliott, seconded by-Mr. Maçon,
ants bill bro't moves for leave ta brig iiin a bill to authorize persans holding es-
ii and read. tates in joint tenancy, tenancy iii coinmou, or coparcenary,to obtain

a division thereof.
Second read- , Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered for a second

ing to-mor- reading to-morrow.
row.

Ein to re- Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the con-
vent consump- sumîption of spirituous liquors in shops, ivas read the second tirne,
lion of liquor and referred ta a comiiittee of theswhole house.
in shops, rend

eom n tte Mr. Burwell vas called to the chair.

The house resumed.

Bill amen- Mr. Burwell reported the bill as amended.
ded.

Third read- The report was received, and the bill vas ordered ta be en-
ing to-morrow. grossed and readi a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1831.

HE H<use met.

Prayers vere read..
he minutes of yesterday were read.

House goes revias ta reading thearder of tic:day for considerat
into consider-
ation of Prince tic,'petitian af Arthur Voumans, and others, freebolders
Edward con- couity of Prince Edward, conplaining of the' undue clécti<
tested electi- returu of Asa Werdcn, Esq. ns a mener ta repreentt

011. county, iii the present.pariamn, thé Sejeant at'arms, was.
summan the.miembers as requirea y lw;1

Naimes drawn t12'elock thé bouse Was'côunted, and forty-siimi
froua îhich ta being pres nt, the order of the'day vas renà"d.ithe doorwas1
strike a select adte draft, as ,dirccted. by tatute, of tivènty-fhe mefromm whichto
cNhichtastrike a slectclmectttè, s d

hO inuitames were drdawen re

'Perry,
Chisholm,
~amson,

lion of
of the

on and
he sai

W. Crooks,
Buell,
Thomson,
White,
Boulton,
Berezy,
Mackenzie,
Ingersoll,
Moiunt,
Randal,
Morris,
Roblini,

lacNab.

- On Mr. MacNab's nane being drawn, lie stated that from in- Mr. MeNnb
disposition, lie apprehended he could not perform the duty required makes oath or
on the cominittee; whereupon lie.was sworn by the Clerk to make nu ostion.
truc answers to suchi questions as should be put to im touching bis
indisposition, and being questioned as to the sanme, he stated that
lie had been, occasionally, so indisposed that lie verily believed he
would not ba able to attend to diity every day."

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that it
be resolved, that Allan Napier MacNab, Esquire, cannot, without
great and maanifest detriment, serve upon the select committee for
the trial of the petition of Arthur Younans, and others, complaining
of the undue election and return of Asa Werden, Esquire, on ac-1
count of the iIl health of the said Allan N. MacNab, verified upon
oath, to the satisfaction of this house, and that he be theref6re ex--
cused.

Which was carried, and Mr. MacNab was accordingly excus-
cd from serving on said committee.

Motion for
excusin ' Mr.
McNab frola
serving on se-
lect cummit-
tee.

Carried.

The ballot was then further procceded in, and the following ailot pro-
names were drawn ceeded in.,

Campbell,
Cook,
Ketchum,
VanKoughnett,
Jarvis,
Clark,
-Attorney General,
Magon 23.

The following members were respectively cosen nominees Nomiè es
by theparties.*chosen ho

with clerk &c.
For the petitioners, Marshall Spring Bidwell, Esq. retire.
For the sitting member, Christopher Alexander Hagerman,

Esq. Salicitor General.

At one o'clock, the. agent for the petitioners, and the sitting
member together with Mr. John M. A. Cameron, elerk to the ce n-
mittee, retired.

Mr. Mackenzie brouight up the petition of Henry Crosby and Petitions bro't
one hundre;d and forty-one others, of the townshipof Markham, in Pof Henry
the Hame district ; which was laid on tie table. Crosby a dothrs.'

Mr. ifackenzie brought up the petition of Silas Fletcher, and Silas FI tch-
twenty oabers, of East Gwillimbury, in the Home District; which er and others.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie' brought up the petion:of John Lewis, and John.Lewis
ninety-three others, of the counties of York and Simcoe; vhich was and others-
laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of William Robert- william Ro-
shaw,- and forty-five others, of the counties of York and Simcoe-; bortshaw and
which vas laid on the table. others

Mr. Duncombe brought up the petition of Finlay Malcolm, Finlay Mal-
and thirteen thers, of the townships of Townsend and Oakland, in colur and oth-
the London District; which was laid on the table. &.

M. Jones brought up te petition of Alexander ,Morris, and Alexander
twenty-six others, of the town of Brockville; which was laid on Morris and
the table. others.

*Mr. Burwel brought up t!e pétition of Dugald Canpbell, the
elder, and one hundred and three others, members of the regular
calvanistie Baptist church, in the tovnships ofDunwichl and Ald-
borough, ,i the London District; which was laid on the table.

Mr.' Cark broght up. thopetition of Dunean Buchanan
which waas'laid on the table.

ÍVI.Attorney General brought up the petition of J.iuièad
and sixty-eight others, of the town of Niagara; which as laid on
the table.

Mr. Berczy. brought up the petition of Henry Jones, gentle-
mn ofi tlie county of Kent; which ,waslaid. on the table

Dugald
Camnpbell' and
otheri.

Duncan Bu-
chanan.

JMuirbhead
and othérs..

Henry Jones

sent to
- for .l'rvis brought uitbe'ptton of Rowland.Burr, contractor Rowiandfor levelling thè:blue'hîill, on Yongestreet; which was laid on the Burr

table.e
MrHoward brougiht up the petiton i AllanSweet, and Allan Swet

eightv-two others, of, the township ofLansdwn in the Johnstown and others.
and the District;'which WiS laid on tii tablé

Mr. White fromb te select committee, to whih was referred Committee
the petitiornof PhilipHuffmàn and others, of the couiity of Has- on.petition oftings, linformied the Houýse ' that the comittee had agreied to report P.' Huffman
by bull, a draft of which he was ready ta submit whenever the report by biel.

Housewoùld be gleased to receive thesaine.
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t4stina separ The report vas received, and the bil1l for the erection of flie
atwn hil read. ûounty of a.tin g into a separate Distrir, vas read the first time,

n*jor4ered for a second reading to-morrow.

At a guarter past one oclock the' c-lerk ta tie select ronmittee,
for the trial of the Prince Edwrc1 eontested election, deliveril i
the cler. of the House a return .f the iaues of ie ine menibers
remaùiing, ast followst:

Nanes t
nebnprs re.
tturuned to

serve on
Prince iE.
wad cotes.t-
edi electionl.

Members &
nommiees

sworn.
Select ConM-

mittee to rmeet
at 10 A M. t-
mnon-.

Bll to pre.
ventciwiuimp-!
tioti of Sýpiruxu.-
ouq 1.iqnor hi
shnps passed.

Tito.

N of mm-rb.r< remn n on the omrnittee for the
trial ofii 1,Pince Ed.t!vard couotested election.

I. <ILhshol,
2. Thom'nson,
:& Whte,
4. G. S. Uulton,
5. B. nezy,
6-. 31'cmt,
7. >in

. Clark,

JOMN M. A. CAMERON,
Ck<rL to -ommi;ttee.

The ai nine meribers andl the nominees w ere then severally
sw'rn, at then table bv the clerk, according to law.

Mr. Bithvell, scded1 hv- Mr. Thomnso, move aluit it be or-
dered that the seleet commte on the petitiron of Ahur You-
n-ans and others, conmplaining of the undue elcetion and returni tif
Asa Werden, Esquire, do ineet at ten o'clock to-morrow imorn-
ing, in the committee room of this louse.

Ordered.

Agreeably.to tie order of the day, the bill to prevent the con-
sumption of spirituous liquors in shops, was read the third time,
passed and signed.

Mr. Vankoughtnett, seconcled by Mr. Campbell, mioves that
the bill be entitled ' An act to prevent the consuiptioni of wine,
brandy. min, and other spiritnous liquors within sho<ps."

Committe Which was carried, and Messrs. Vankoughnett and MacNab
to carry Bill wer ordered by the Speaker to carry ihe saine u p to the honorable
to legislatit the Legislative Council, and to ree'xest their concurrence thereto.Council.

Petitions Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of Jolin Chis-
read of Jon hn olm and Jolhn Brant, o the town4hip of East Flanboro', praying to
Chisholm and h remunerated for loss sus-tained bv the formation of the canal atJohn Brau t.

Michael Burlington bay ;-The petition of Mjichael Aikman, and thirty-nine
Aiknai and others, of the Gore District, praying that measures may be taken
thirty nliue for opening a road through the Indian lands from Crawford's on the
others. Grand River, in the most direct course and suitable route, to inter-

sect the seventh concession of Walpole, at or near the tenth lot,
thence to follow the rond allowance between concessions ten and
eleven of Walpole, to Townsend, thence on the saine line, through

Mrs. Mary Townsend, to Talbot road ;-The petition of Mrs. Mary Ridout,
Ridout, widow of the late Ion. Thomas Ridout, praying for a support;-

B. B. Brig- The petition ofB. -. Brigham, and seventy-one others, of the town-
ham and sa- ships of Mosa, Ekfrid, Carradoc and Delawxare, praying that a suim
ventyone oth- ofnoriy may be granted to be expended in the improvement of
ersJ. Jackson the main road running thro;-Thcpetition of

& Sfteen othi- Jedediah Jackson, and fifteen others, of Brantford,' in the Gore dis-
ers. trict, praying for aid to erect a bridge over the Grand River at the

sait! village, the old bridge being in so delapidated a state as to be
oily supported by the present ice in the river;-The petition of

Thos. Me-1- Thomas àlcilmoyl, and forty-four others, of the towixship of Ed-
moyl and forty wardsburg, in the county of Grenville, praying that a monument
four others. may he crceted on thec true line betveexi the townships of Matilha

and Eudwardsburg, and said line pcermaently establisled;-The
George 1Mil- petition of George Malloch, and sixty others, of the town of Brock-

loch and Sixty ville, praving for the establishment of an elective police for the regu-
others, mA

Edward How- lation and good govemrnent of the said toiwn;-The petition of Ed-
ard & twoihun- ward Howard, and two hundred and two others, of the District of
dred and two Johnstown, praying aganst the proposed measures of commutation
oiers. of statute labor ;-The petition of James Matthxewson, and twenty

James Mat-thewon and others, of the townships of Pittsburg, Leeds and Lansdown, and the
20 others. petition of Philo Hicok, and seventy-nine others of the saine town-

Philo Hicok ships, praying for aid to improve the rond leading from Kingston,
and 79 others. througl Pittsburg to Perth, and that the whole means of the pro-

vince at the disposal of the Legislature, may be devoted to the ge-
neral improvement of the public roads;-and the petitiou of the Re-

Rey'd. .O. iverend George O'Kill Stuart, and sixteen others of the town of
K. Stuart and Kingston, praying that the capital stock of the Banl of Upper Can-16 others. ada may be enlarged, and its charter extended, so as to enable

branches and offices of discount to be establishied at different parts
of the province, and that a brandi of the saie mnay be established in
Kingston, with a capital of at least fifty thousand pou.nds, which es-
tablisiment vould supersede the necessity of another chartered in-
stitution, vere rend.

Petition of Mr. J. Willson, seconded by Mr. W. Crooks, mares that the
J. Jackson and petition of Jcdediahi Jackson, and others, inhabitants offBrantford,
othersreferred in the county of Wentworthx, Gore District, praying for aid to build

a bridge across the Grand River, at Branford, be referred to the
committee of supply.

Ordered.

Petition of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Ketchuxm, moves that the pe-Mary Ridout tition of Mary Ridout, widow of the late Surveyor General of this
province, be referred to the committec of supply.

1st Sess.1hii Par]. Jaitiary 26t, 1831..

Ordered.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves tiat the pe- Petition of G.

tition of George 3talloch and others, be referred to a select com- Malloch and
mnittee composed of 31essrs, Morris, and Jessup, to report thereun othersreferred
bv bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Bluell, seconded by Ir. Iloward, moves that the petition Petition of E.
of Edward Howard, and others relating ta roads, be referred to Hloward and
tie standing committee 'ni roads and bridges. others refer-

red.
Ordered.

Mdr. 3acNtab, seconded by Mr. IVerden, moves tiat thle pe-
tition of Michael Aikmian, and others, bc referred to a select coin-
mittce to consist of lessrs. Joln Willson, Solicitor Geieral aiud
W.. Crooks, and that they have powver :o send for personîs and pa-
pers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Petition of
Micla-1 Ailk-
a r and oth-

vrs rcerrcd.

Ordered.
Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Elliot, moves that the petition Petition of

of B. B. Briglian, and others, praying for a grant ofi one to im- B. B. Brighamn d tfoiters e-prave the road through tie long woods, in the London District, be .frre re
r. ferred to the commnittee on roads and bridges.

Ordcred.
Petition ofMr.MacNab, seconded by Mr. Chisholn, moves that tlie pe- Chisholm and

tition of -Messrs. John Chisholm and John Brant, be referrcd to Brant refer-
the conmxittee of supply. red.

Ordered.

Mr. Elliott gives notice that be wil, on Monday nest, move
for leave to bring in a bill to restrain Sheriffs in certain cases from
executing deeds to purchasers under the wild land assessment law.

Notice,

Agreeably to the order of the day, the hbusc went into com- Committee on
mittee of the vhiole, on the marriage bill. marriage Bin.

31r. Berczy was called to the chair.

The house resumed to receive a message.

Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down froin his Excellency, br Sec rota
the Lieutenant Governor, several messages and documents. several messa-

The Speaker read the messages as follows.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor trançmits for the information of the <Message from
h oise of assenbly a copy of a despatch frmn his MIaje&ty's Secrelary li e"
of slate for the Coloniies, with an order of his Maijesty in coun- cy respecting
cil, and a letterffom the Lords of the committce of Privy covncil for colonial trade
trade, respecting the commercial relations between the British colo- liti U. S.
nies, and the United States of America.

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the house that the secretary
of slate has not et been enabled to forwvard the schedule of protect-
in duties whic/t il may be deened fit to establish, as the resuit of the
correspondence uhich has recently taken place between his .iajesty's
Gorerment, and the minister of the Unied States, upon the subject
of the intercourse of that country and his Majesty's colonial posses-
sions ; but the secretary of state, has iiformed the Lieutenant Gover-
nor that this subject will reccive the carnest and most attentive consi-
deration of his3 Majesty's Governmenl, and that he shal lose no lime
in apprising him of the decision iticit may be adopted on this impor-
tant point.

Governmneut house 2th
January 1831.

J. COLBIORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transinils o the house of Assemb ly
the aceompailying documents respecting the present mode of holding
elections in Me county of Lincoln.

Message
from lis Ex-
cellency. Lin-
coln Elecioix.

Gorernnat house, 261th
January 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor tronsiits to the house of Assenbil, aMessage from
copy of a despatch from his Majesty's secretary of state for the Co.li- Excellex-loies an reply to an address of the house ai the tast session. ,cy with a cop-
Gorernment louse, 26t1 py of dispatr.h.

January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Gorernor transmds to the house of assembly the Message from
annual report of the York Hospital and Dispenssary, and trusts tshat His Excellen
titis institution wilt continue Io receive the support of the Legislature. C, York Hos-

Government House, 261h
January, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the house of assembly the MeSSage from
report Of the commissioner of the Welland canal, appointed by Le Hie xcellen.
gistat e enactment- eport.

Government Bouse, 26th
Jaary, 183'I.
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measage from J. COLBORNE.
is Excellen-

cy with Trea- Thie Lieutenqml Gorernor transmil.¢ to the house of ossembly, ce-
surer's ac- pies of such annual accounts of the District treasurers as har-e been°Oun'5 pîreptu.ed.

.Grermnent iouse, 26t
January, 1831.

J. COLBORSE.

"Me e The Liemgenant Gorernor1 trnmis to the house of assembN.
with road com the accouins which have been rereired fron the comnissioners appoii-
missione e- ecd by an act passed aI the <lasi session. of the Leqisflature for expend-
Ports. ing a s noaof noney for the improvenent of roads and bridges.

Gurennent oILuse, 26th {
January, 1831. ,

Por Documents, (see appendix.)

The Speaker left the chair.

. Committee
en marriage
bil resurmes.

Progress re-
ported.

The chairman resumed the chair of Coniittee,
The Bouse resumed.
Mr. Berczy reported progressand obtained lea'.-e to sit again

to-norrow.

Speaker re- The Speaker reported that, in obedience to the orders of the
ports returns Ilouse, the returns required from the President and.directors of thefron W. Canal Welland Canal Company, and also from the President andCompany ad Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, were communicated to 1im;Bank of U. C. which returms were laid on the table.

For returns, (see Appendix.)
Adjourned.

THURSDÂs', 27th J.sNL'Àa~r 1831.

HIIE louse met,

Prayers vere read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Previòusly to reading the order of tle day'for consideration of
into conidera- hepetition oflohn Warren, Esquire,, complainingof .the undue
tion of the. Ha- electioi anid return of John Brant, Esq. as a iienber to represent
dimand coe the ctinty of Hdiian, in the present parliainet, the Serjeauttesaieletin.at arms was seut to.summron thse members as requiredi by. law.

At one o'clJekle bouse va's iountedand, forty seven>mem-
bers being preseut, the order of the day vas read ; the door was
locked, and the draft, as directed by statute, of twenty three men-
beis, fromi which to strike a select coiiimittee, was proceeded iii,
aud the followiig nanies were dranwn

Bueli,
Duncombe,

aesdrHoard,
froin which tf Robinson,strike a selectSher
committee: Shaver,

John Wilson
Mackenzie
Randal,
Ingerso,
Lewis,
Mcartn,

*Jesstmp,
Elliott,
Campbel
A. Frazer,

* , Cook,
Perry,
RårFazer,
Brown,
A. MéD)oUald>

Barwi e

The followiug n emhers ere respect vely chosen as nominees
by thié 'arties.

eLtmon r~

NonnJames H. Samcn, on Esqëuire.
sen who wirth
Cler Ac. re- F t

HenryJohn:Bôuln Esqui'e,trney Genral

At two o'clock; thte caunsel for thie petitonerand tihe sitting
'en sbér, theogelir withThonias Vaux, lerk, to the,comnittee re-

tired.'
Petitao a4 Mr.Randal rougltupthe petition of Elakin Malcolm, nid

broghtUJL four.hiundred andi niney two otheraeiof tise easternpart of tise discfr- làt+ Malc

and others: tret-of ondon; hihas Iaid;on thertable.
J. Muirhead, rr Boulà brought up tis itio Cf Jaiàa Mirséadf.

of Niagara; whichaa laid on the table

Mr. Elliott brought up the petition of William McCormick, W. Mccor-
and thirty six others, of the London and Western districts ; which Ck and oth-

was laid onthe table.

Mr. Campbell brought up the petition of Francis D. Cochrane FP. D Coch-
'.nd ninety three others, of the county of Frontenac ; which was rate and oth-
aid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of th e Presi- President and
dent and Directors of the Welland Canal Company ; which was directors of the
laid on the table. ' welland Canal

Company.
Agreeably to the order of the day, ihe petitiòn of John Helm, Petitionsread

and tlirty nine others, mechanies of Cobourg,in the Newcastle dis- Of J Hel and
trict, coniplaining of the influx of manufactured articles of furni- 39 other.
ttre fron the United States, and praying that the house will take
the subjectinto their serious consideration and grant such relief as James Clark
to their wisdom may seem meet. The petition of James Clark and and 3 others.
three others, trustees to the Grantham Academy, soliciting this
Ilouse to take the subject of said Academy into consideration, and
.est such endowments therein for its continued suort, as to its
wisdom may secm meet. The petition of Samuel. McAfee, and
eiglit)-five others, landholders, residing il )the toynship of Bertie, ,U,, and 8;in the Niagara District, praying that no mensures muay be adopted othera.
for conlmuting ntatute labor for, money. The .petition of James .jas.Blak
Black, and sixty-five others, if the township of Eramosà; iI lthe 6> othera
district of Gore, stating that the appropriation made last year for
making a road fromN Moses McCoy's in Nelson, to the rear of the
township of Eramosa, las proved inadequate to the purpase, and
praying that a further grant of three hundred poundsmy be made
to accomplish said oliject. The petition of Thomas Wallis, ad s and nomtsha
four others, mechanics of the town of York, praying that .the duty land4others
upon manufacturè'd articles of wòod, imported from the United
States, may be raised so as to enable mechanies in this provizice to
compete with tiiose in the neighboring country, and the petition of
James Cullen nd three hundred and nineteen others,.of the town- Jena cnt1
ship of Goulbou ru, complaining of the expenditure of the apro- others.
priation made for roads and bridges at the last session.of the-legis-
lature, and praying for the interference of the house in their behaif,
iwere read.

Mr. Randal, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that tie petition Petition of
of Samuel, McAfee and otiers, of the district of Niagara, be refer- S McAfee and

red~~~~~ tatm tadn thers refer.red to tMiý standing committee on roads and bridges; tò report on r re.
the same.

Ordered.

31r. Clal, seconded by Mr. J. Willson, moves that tIe pe- Petition of
tition of the Reverend James Clarke, and others, trustees of the the Reverend
Granthani Academy, be referred to the comminttee of supplylkereder

Ordered. red.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr Burwell, rooves that the peçtior Petition of
oi dmas Wallis, and oters, zmnehanics of the fownaof York. be Thomas wa1
referred tithe seleci coniittee, ta whom !i refe red the petitin of r .oatherà

Chester Ilteh, and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. A. McDonald, moves that the Petition of
petition of John Hehm, and others, he referred to the comnmitte.e on John Hehn &

the petition of Chester Hateb, and others, with pcier to sènd for chiers refer.

persons and papers.
Ordered'

Mr Ingersoli gives notice that h e will, on .Mnday next, move
for leave ta bring in a bill to improve the navigation of the Grand
River.

Notic~e.

Mr. W: Cropks gives no'tièe tiat he uill to-morrow, dovWetor toe
the reading cf the jouàrnals of lst session, on the peit:ion of James
Johnstonù; and otiérs; of tie töivshi'of Louth in the Niagara di

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he wii, an to-morrow, N
more that it b resolved that an humble address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor praying Bis Excellency
tô directIa new editionaif the staiutes, of the provmeienoew i'
force to ibe printed forthwith, and that such laws oftise li peril
Parliament as immediately relate to the province, bé embodied
therein.

At halfCpast .tvo of the dock, the clerk to thesekect commit-
tee for the ti-i tihe Haldimand county contesfdelection, deliV-
ered ta thé -'lk ýf the House areturn of thie ùames of the iine
members reniiining as follovs:

List of thie names remitning« ofi th select c muinittee oa thé - Names cf
ecutested election for tlie c 'Ïtisy fHaldi -nid Members re-

the trial of2. VahKoughnett Haldimand
3. J.IViilson, 'contetedelne

.4.Lems, tio.

6. Jessu,,
7.Elliott

6. A. McDonaldi
9. Burwell.

'THOMAS VAUX-

Clerk to cormiitee

29
ý7-
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Members &
?ýominees

sworn

Address to
be tent to bis

ExceIleccy
thaukiun- hin
Ior mesLages

Address re-
ported and 3d.
readhi this
day.

Haldimand
riection coi-
mittee to meet
kt 2 P M.

The said nine members and the nominees were then severally
sworn, at the table, by the clerk according to law.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves tiat an
address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
thankinglis Expelleney for his scveral messages of yesterday, and
that Messrs. A. Fraser and McMartin be a conmmittee to draft and
report the same.

Ordered.
Mr. A. Frasr from the conmmittee to draft an address to His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several
messages of yesterday, reported a draft which was received and
read twice, adapted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time this day.

Mr. Samson, sconded by Mdr. VanKoughnett. moves that it
be resolved that the commmitree on the petition of John Warren,
Esq. against the return ofJohn Brant, Esq. do meet this day at two
o'clock.

Ordreil.
The sneaker left the chair

The Speaker resumed the chair.

Chairmmnenf Mr. Burwell, chairman of the select committee, appointed to
H1aldimand E. try the merrits of the petition of John Warren, Esquire, complain-
lectioa com- ing of the undue election and return of John Brant, Esq. as a mem-

bakesher to represent the county of ialdimand, reported a first report,13* reort which was read as follows:

First report The select committee appointed to try the miatter of the peti-
of select om. tion of John Warren, Esq. complaining of the undue election and
mittee appoin- return of John Brant, Esq. to serve as a member for the county of
ted ta ry ahe Haldimand in this present parliament, beg leave to make this their

Haldimand first report to the liouse.
contested clac- That it bas been proved to the satisfaction of your committeetien. fthat the usual summonses from the Speaker have been received by

Waraer Nelles, Esq. the returning officer, Warner Nelles, Junior,
the pol clerk, and Walter Butler Sheehan, vitnesses, on behalf of
the petitioner John Warren, Esq. requiring the said Warner Nel-
Les, Junior, to attend at the bar of your honorable louse with the
pol book, at the hour of one o'clock, P. M11. this day, and requiring
the said Warner Nelles, the returning officer, and the said W. B.
Sheehan to appear in their proper persons at the bar of your hon-
orable bouse, at the same day and hour, to testify what they may
know in the premises ; that the said Warner Nelles,junior, the
pol clerk, bath appeared before the committee, but bath not pro-
duced the poil book, alledging that he considered a copy therenf
vould be suffizient which he was ready to produce, and that the
original he had left at his residence in the county of Haldimand ;
and the said Warner Nelles, the returning officer, and the said W.
B. Sheehan have not attended in obedience to the said summonses,
andw that your cornmittee cannot proceed without the said poli book,
rmd without the testimony of the said witnesses.

M. BURWELL,
Chairman.

Committee room,
27k January, 1831.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by the Attornev General, moves that
Warner Nel- it be resolved, that Warner Nelles, Esq. the'returning officer at the

les Esq.i e- late election, for the county of Haldimand, and Walter Butler
W.B. 9heehanSheehan, having disobeyed the summonses issued by the Speaker
a witness and of this louse, requiring their attendance at the bar of this House
warner Nelles atone o'cloek this day, and Warner Nelles, junior, the poli clerk,
Cleio attol at the said election, having disobeved the summons of the Speaker,
late election requiring bis attendance at the bar of this H-ouse vith the poil
for the coun- book, at the same day and hour, are severally guilty of a breach of
ty of Haldi- the privileges of this House.
rmand, declar-
ed Guilty of
a breach of pri-
vilege of this
Bouse. On which the bouse, divided, and the yeas and nays were

taken as follows.

Messrs.
T'eu 38. Attorney Generbl,

Berczy,
Bidwoell,
Broton,
Buell,
Bureli,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
W. Crooksr.
E/hllt,
Hiooard,
tagersoll,

7.essrs.
2qays 7. rsI

R. Fraáñr,

YEAS.
Jessup, Randal,
Lewis, Ro5inon,
Lyone, Roblin,
3lc Cali, Samson,
A. AMcDonald, Shaver,
D. McDonald, Thomson
Mackenzie., VanKoughhnatt.
McMartin, Verden,
MacNab, J. Willson,
Maçon, W. Wilson-s.
Morris,

ount,

Perry,

Jons,,
relchumn,
sol'r. GemeraL

WA.-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Of
twenty-nirne, and it was resolved accordingly.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that it be re-
solved that the speaker do direct the sergeant at arms to proceed
forthwith and bring before this house, Walter B. Sheehan, a
witness, DI Warner Nelles, Esq. retuirning officer at the late
election, for the county of JHaldimand, with the poli book kept by
him upon that ocasion, in order that the select com:nittee appoint
cd to try tie validity of the return, made by the said returning
oficer may proceed thercon.

On which the house divided, and the
taken as follows.

Messrs.

.qt'y General,
Berc:y,
Bidwcell,
Browrn,
Buell,
Burwell,
Canipbell,
Cihisho!m,
Clark,
Cook,
W Crooks,
Elliol,
Howard,

Milessrs.

Brant,
R. Fraser,

YEAS.

Ingersoll,
Jessup,
Ketchîum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
Mc Cail,
A. McDonald,

llarken::ie,
McMVartin,
MllacNab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,

NA YS.

Jaris,
Joncs,

yeas and nays were

Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaccr,
Thomson,
VanKoughinett,
WVerden,
J. IVillson,
W Wilsor-37.

WalterfBut-
ler Shee.
han and W.
Neile Esq.
Retuning of.
ficer to be ta.
ken into Cs.
tojy and brot
to the bar with
the poll book.

Yeas37.

Nays6.

Solicitor Gencral,
White--6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirty-one ; and it was resolved accordingly.

Mr. Burvell, seconded by Ir. Attorney General, moves that
it be resolved, that Warner Nelles, Junior, poli clerk ut the late
election, for the county of lHaldimand be conmitted to the custody
of the sergeant at arms, until he shall comply ith the summons of
the speaker of this house, in bringing before it the poli book kept
by him upon that occasion.

Motion for
comiitment
of W. NJres
Juar.

In amendment, Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. W. Wil. n amerd-
son, mnovesthat the original after the word "l moves" be expunged, ment ta ave

son, oresthat Mr. Nel.
and the following inserted "that Warner Nelles, Junior, oue of les do attend
the pol clerks of the late election, for the county of Haldimand, theselect com-
be directed by the speaker to attend on the committee appointed nitteeonMon-

to, rdav wijth thete try the validity of the said election on Monday next at the hour P ,thbook.
of 10 o'clock A. M. and that he bave the poli book taken at said
clection with him.

On which the bouse divided, and the
taken as follows.

Mellssrs.

Berc:y,
Brant,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
V. Crooks,

R. Fraser,
Ingerso1l,
Jaroiis,

Messrs.

Attorney General,
Bidu-ell,
Brown),
Buell,
Campbell,

YEAS.

Jessup,
.Ketchum,
Lewis,
A!cCall,
A - McDonald,
.fllacNab,
Nraçon,
Norris.
Nobunt,

NAYS.
Clari,
Elliott,
loward,

Lyons,
Mackemsie,

yeas and nays were

Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Sol'r. Gereral,
Plereen,
Wlhite,

J. Ufllson,
W lïlson.--26

Yeas 28.

Nays 15.

.McMartin,
Perry,
Randal,
Sanson,
VanKoughnett-15

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by
a majority of eleven.

The original question as anended was then put and carried.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves Committee
that the select committeee appointed to try.the contested' election on Haldimarnd
between John Warren, Esq. and John Brant, Esq. not being able contested E.
to proceed in trying the said contested election, by reaÏon of the - toti
non attendance of the returningofficer for the county of Haldi- inonday next
mand, and one of the pol clerks,who having appeared, not having 10A. M.
with him the poli book, the committee be permitted te adjourn
until Monday next, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

Ordered.

Speaker toMr. Semso seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that ise his war-
it be resolved that the speaker do issue his warrant to the Sergeant nt for appre-,at arme authorizing hlm to carry into -effect the resolution of this henaion f
house, to take into custody Walter B.;Sheehan and Warner Nelles Sheeban ana
Esquires, and to bring'themtothe barof thishouse.

Ordered.

Adjourned.
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FRIDAY, 2Sth Ja.Lauy, 1831.

H'E E House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The speaker left the chair.

The speaker resumed the chair.

than fr m Agreeably to the order of the day, the address te his Excellen-
cage passed. ey the Lieutenant Governor thanking hitm for his messages of the

26th instant, was read the third time, passed and signed, and is as
follows.

To Ir E£xcellency Sir John Clborne, Knight Commander of theAddress. Most Honorable Militarv Order of the Bath, LieutenantGoer-
nor of the Province of ripper Canada, andi llajor General
Commanding Ilis Mi'lajesty's Porces therein, 8;c. 4c. c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUtR ExcELLEN<CY.
We his Maiestv's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the coin-

mons of Upper Cand.a in Provincial Parliament assembled, most
respectfully beg'leave to thank your Excellenicy for your several
messages of the 26th instant.

ARCHn. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Commons' House of Assembly,
28h January, 1831.

Committee Mr. Morris seconded by M1r. A. Fraser, moves that Messrs.t present ad. Maçon and MeMartin, be a committee to wait upon his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie will be pleased to re-ceive the address of this house, and to present the saine.

Ordered.
Petitions 'Agreeably te the order of the day, the petition of Henry Cros-read c bHen- by and one hundred and forty-one others, of the township of Mark-ry Crosby d hain, in the Home district, setting forth the manv difficulties as141 theri, likely to arise among the inhabitants of this province, sbould the

sytsemof performing statute labor be altered agreeably t tthe pro-
posed plan of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in his
circulars on that subject, and praying the house to oppose any sucLSilas Fletch mensure, should it be brought forward: The petition of Silaser nd 20 oth. Fletcher, and twenty others, of east Gvillimbury. in the Home
district, relative to a boundary line between Whitchurch and East
Gwillimbury, ad praying the house te con sider the matter of their

. petition, nd to legislate accordingly: The etition of John LewisJohn oLews and.ninety-three others, of the counties of York and Simcoe, pray-ang that any project for levying an additional tax upon them, or al-
William Ra- tering-the present mode of Statute labor, may be defeated: The

.bertshaw and petition of William Robertshaw, and forty-five others, of 'the
45 others. counties of York and Simeoe, praying sane as last-: The petition

Finlay Mial- of Finlay Malcolm, and thirteen others, of the townships of Towns-
colm and 13 end and Oakland, in the London district, complaining of the wantothers. of allowance for road between the said townships, and praying that a

lav may.be passeid, directing such allowance te be made, the one half
of which to be taken off eaci township : The petition ofAlexander

Alexander Morris and twentv-six others, Of the towcn of Brockville, praying
,Morris and;26 for a law authorizing the establishment of a batik in the said town :othess. The pettitin of Dugald Campbell, he elder, and onehundred and
Dugald pCmi- three others, rembers of the reg'ular calvanist Baptist Church, inbell and 103
others. the townships of Dunwich and Aldborough in the London District,

praying that a 1aw may be passed autborising their regularly or
Dunce nBu. damed elders.to celebrate matrimony : The petition of Duncan
chanan. Buchanan stating .bis attempt tointroduce the business of manu-

factuïring w olencloths int this country, nd ithe various difficul-
tics he bas had to contend, with in the execution of his purpose

.and prayingthe ,house totakehis case into consideration, and te
grant him;such-premium, asthe house in its ,wisdam, may deemad d u' rmeet: !Tlie petition ofJames;Muirhead, and sixtyeight others, of

others. the t'own ofNiagara, praying that some more sure method may be
adopted for liquidating the claims of the sufircrs during ,the late

Henry Jone,. war: The, petition of Henry 'Jones, of the county of Kent,
gentlemeb, prmying for ,a grant of one bundred andfifty dollars for

Rowland the purpose of building a bridge over the river Aux Pdrehes : The
RBurr. & Auan petition of.Rowland Burr, contrator, for levelling the .blue hill, onSweet and 82 Yronge street, praying to be remunerated for expenses incurredothere. in the said undertaking, overand.above thé means in the hands of

the oiiiissioners appoitedto sunerintend "said woîk--nd the
petition cf -AllangSweet, md eighty-two other,. of he township of
Lansdown, in theJo1hstown district, praying against te proposed
system of commuting for statute labor, wei read.

DPetition of ' Mr.2Bur.1l, sècon dby:Mr. liounrt, moves thaîtlispetitiond. Camp eofDug ampbell, aidothers, regular Calviist Baptisand others. re- fDga c h
-ferred. Churchi, be referred to thée comittee ofthe vholeon the .marriage

bill. e
Ordered. . ,

DBttcf !Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves thait the petition
cr. of Duncana Buchanan be referred to a selecteommittee,' to be
composed'of Mes ss.Inger'ol andW. Wilson, ti report thereen

bbybbil r otherwise.

Pettiion- 't Mr. rris;secotidedbfMr. Robinsonoves that thé ettionP- Jun rfer- of Rowland Burr, be referred to the commnittee on roads and
bridges.,

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that Petition of
the petition of J. Muirhead, and sixty-cight others, of the town of . Mairbead
Niagara, respecing war losses, be referred to a select committee, " -Othori

to be composed ofMessrs. Beardsley and W. Crooks, with power
to send for persons and papers, and t report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that the petition Petition of

of Allan Sweet, and others, of the townships of Leeds and Laus- A Sweet and
down, be referred to the committee on road sand bridges. others referred

Ordered.

Mr. R. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that a con- Petition of
mittee be appointed to take into consideration the petition of Tho- T. McItlmPi

and atLers me.mas Mcllmoyl, and others, and that Messrs. Jessup, A Fraser and fe.rr r
McMartin, do constitute the same,to have power to send for persons
and papers, and te report to this honorable house by bill or other-
wise.

Ordered.

Mr. Lewis, seconded Mr. Robinson, moves that the petition Pettion of
of James Cullen, and others, of the Townsbip of Goulborn, bere- James Cdtlea
ferred to a select committee to be composed of Messrs. Attorney and others e.
General and Morris, with power to report thereon by bill or other- .
wise.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson gives notice that le will, on to-morrow, move for
leave tobring in a bill to disqualify from a seat in the honorable the
Legislative council, any minister, clergyman, preacher, or teacher

Mr. VanKoughnet gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,
mwe for leave tobring in a bill to amend and extend the provisions
of an act passed in the eight year of His late Majesty's reign en-
titled "An act to provide for the erection of a gaol and court house
in the Eastern district."

notice.

Notice.

Mr. Jarvis from the select committee to which iwas referied Cermmitte
the York market ground bill, informed the house that the commit- on Yplacear-
tee had agreedI to a report wheiie was directed to submit when- reports.
ever the bouse would be pleased to receire the samie.

The report was received and reai.
For report, (see appendix.)

The -communication from the President and Cashier of the .Comi.
bank of Upper Canada, reported by the Speaker yesterday, was cation fro
read as.follows: Bank of lUp.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA, e Canda
York, 25th Jan. 1831.

Sir-

In obedience to the order of the Honorable the bouse of As-
sembly, dated 14th January, vhich was conveyed in your letterof
the 21st instant, we have theb onor to transmit herewith 'astate-
mentof the affairs of this bank, made up to the present time, agre.e
ably to the 23d clause of the act of incorporation,

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servants,
-V. ALLAN,

J President,
T HOS.. G. RIDOUT,

.Caskier.
To the Hon. the Speaker

of the Commons' house of Assembly, &c. &c. &c.
GENERAL STATEMENT of lthe afars of the 'Bank of Upper

Canada, on 'Tuesday the 25th da& of Januay, 1831, pursuant to ,the
23d clause of the act of incorporation, furnished in obedience tol ihe
order of the honorable the Commons' house of Asembly:

Funds and Funds,•.•••15618 13s. 2d.
Property, Property,.• 6715 19 10 
Capital Stock paid in,......... ....
Debts due to the bank,...••••......
Debts due by the Aank,•...••••••••••
Bank notes mi circulation,...-.••••••••
Specie inthey •uItk••.•••••••..-..

£22334

100000,
260577.

33621
187039-
42664

Lettei;

13s. .o ment.

-.0 0
13 6
16 10

.15 .0
19 8

We the undersigned make cath and swear,-that -the above
statement. is true and correct to the best of .ur knovidge.nd be-
lief.

- ' W .ALLAN,

- Preident.
-TROS. -G. RIDOU.T,

Sworn before.meat York, U• C.
this 25th day of January, 1831,

JNO. B. ROBINSON, C. J.
-ir-Jaris, seconded byMr.0.Robinson, mpyeu that.the return tiatemerte

freon bise Bank cf' Upper Canada relative te thse state cf théWira's, ioed np
be referred to:'the, select committee on thse petitioiof-the said
bank.

Or4ered.Ageabyto the order ofthe.a-h araeclbrton bilL
was committed to the whole bouse.

Mr. Berczy was called to the chair.
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13lar Rod. The house resumed the Black rod being at the door.

Bill from L. The Master in ChancerI brought dojwn fron the honorable thie
C. in protect Legislative council a bill, entii-le, <' An act to facilitate suimnary
utice. pro~ceeduigs before Justices cf the ptace, and to afford to such Jus-

tice's reaîinîaalî1e protection i the dishIiarge of their dut, vhihl
that honorable hose had passnd, and tu which the conurrence of
this louse wvas requested.

Bill reai. The bill entifled " An net to fitilitate stnimary proceedings
before Justicîes of the Peace, andl t-o afford to suci .Justices reaýun-
able pro:eeian in the diqc!harge of thcir duty," was read a first
time, and ordered for a second readi<ig t-o-iiorrow.

Comnittee Mr. Thomsonn, chirmainofi hie select committee to tr' the
on petition of -nerlts oftbe petition of Artimîr Voununms and others, complaining

Arîht '"'iof' tew midde electionr ntd return of Aa WVerde'n, Esq;. ns a me<m-iiAthu & uti'

tvrer her ito serue in thbe present parliaient, pre:sentetd te following final
report.

yl the ilronernble the Jlouse oi Assn:1'

Final reprt The select commitree appoinei t-o try th mi attr Con-
ofnelect com- toined in the1 pelit-on of Arthur ou i:, andi others, fr'chollrrs 1i
mlittea " ' t-he c-'ountv of Prince Edwud., comlaining of the undue elretion

Prince Rd-
Pard election. and relturn of Asa Werden, iq. sittingnje'mb r for said county,

tave come to the following lial deterimmation, viz:

1st. Rtesol'ved-That, in the opinion of t-is cmmnalittee, byI the
prrvincial act of the 4th George the t-hi cap. 4th, al elecutions
must be closedl at the end of six davs, and that no scrutiny of votes
entered on the poli book, can lake place after th-e expiration of t-hat
period, before a returning oflicer.

2nd. Resolved, that, from the irregular manner in which the
late election for the countv of Prince Edsward appears to this con-
mnittee to have been conducted, as well as the uncertainty as to
which of t-he candidates huad a majrit%- of legal votes, it is the opin-
ion of this committee that t-le said bclction bie declared void, so far
as respects the retuirn of Asa Werden, Esq. the sittingnmenmber, and
t-at a new writ he issued for the election and return of another
nember la serve in the present provincial parliament, in place of
the said A'a Wer.en.

3rd. Resolved--That no elinree of corruption or of wilitul tis-
conduct is proved against the retuniing oilicer.

4. Resolved-Tlhat the petition of Artiur Voumfans and oih-
ers, conplaniniiig of the undue election and return of A sa Werden,
Esq. does not appear to this 'orimmittee to have been frivolous or
vexatiou'i.

1 5. ResolvedI-That the defence of Asa Werden, Esq. does not
appear to this committee to have been frivolous or vexatious.

H. C. THOMSON,
Committee room, ouse of Cliairman.

2Assemably, 28th day of
January, 1831.

New writ to Mr. Thomson, seconded by IIMr. Chisholm, morves that it he
issue for rfsolved that the Speaker do direct the proper ofticer to issue a writ
P. Edward. of election for the return of another member for tlie county of

Prince Edward, in the place of Asa Werden, Esq. whose election
bas been declatred void.

Ordered.
Committeo

again on mar-
riage bill.

The House ent again into commit-tee on the narriage cele-
bration bill.

Mr. Berezy in the chair.

The House resurned.

Mr. Berczy reported progress and obtained leave to sit again
Progen-. to-morrow.

a 00 oies Mr. Samson, seconde d by Mr. Robinson, moves that five hun-
ta b epried dred copies of the marriage bil, as amended, in comuittee of the

whole, be printed for the use of menibers.
Ordered.

Adjourned.

S. rLTRDAY, 29th JANUARY, 1831.

T IE Ilouse met.
Prayers were redui.
The minutes of yesterday were rend.

petitions Mr. Thomson brouglht up the petition of E. Courtenay Crut-
brought up. tenden, barrister &c. &e. &c. of Lower Canada; vhichl was laid on

E. C. Crutten. the table.

Mr. Lewis brought up the petition of Col. A. Lloyd, and sixty-
ColA. Lloyd ven others, of the township of arch; which was laid on the

and other , table.
Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Thomas Choat, and thir-

Thomas CÉIoat ty-six others cf Port Hope ; which was laid on the table.
r.nd others. Mr. R. Fraser brought up the petition ofiram Adams, and

Hirarn Ad- twenty others, of Edwardsburg; which was laid on the table.
sms and oth-
M,. Mr. R. Fraser brought up the petition of M. Monk, and twen-
M. Monk ad ty-eight others of Edwardburg, in the Johnstown district-; whlich

others. was laid on the table.

M1r. Perry brouîght up the petition of Samuel Detior, and forty- Sa:nue] Det-

fire others,of redericksburg, in the Midland district; wic wis ]or and others.

laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brougiht up-the petition of David Shiblev, and three D. Sibi'Y
liindred and seventy-one others, of Earnest-townv; wiiich v. i.dJ d oth,.'
o. tih table. Petitins read

Agreeably to tie orler of the day, the petition of Eliakim iui
Malcohin, and' four hindred andi ninetv-two others, of the eastern NalcoIn and
part of the distriet of London, complaining of the trouble and ex- 492other,.

pense they are put to in consequence of the district town being at
a distance fron them, and praying for a division of the district;

thlat the townships of Raiiham, Walpole, WVoodhouîse, Charlotte-
ville, Wal-ngham, 11oughton, 3iiddleton, Norwich, Oxford (East)
llanflrd, lenlhin, linbrook. Windham, Townsend andi Oadand,

nay compose a new district; that the district town may b esta-
blisied otn lot number one, in the 1ith concession of tie township
of Uirford, and that a loan may be authorized for the purpose o.
erecting a Gaol and Court-house therein :-The petition of Janmes J. nuirhead
Muirhead, Esqi. of Niapr, praying for relieFii the nr.es- q.
The petition of W. McCormiik, and thirty.six others, of ihe Lon- Mr. Mcr.
don and Wetern districts, prainig for a grant of' twelve hunldred and mick an d iith.
lifty pounds to he expendedt in the imprp'overent of the river
Tliames up as high as Oxford:-The petition of Francis D. Cock- F. D. ck-
rane and ninety-three others, mechanies, of the county of Fronte- raneM ind oth-
laime copnulaining iLoftie influxofnmanufactures into thisprovince from .

the United States, and praving thut all tn'ticles impoted from the
United States may lie oflîcially stampedt at (Lie custon-house, and
be subject tosîeizure in ab fne of suchstamp; and the petition
of the Welland canal co:npany praying that an act nav be. passed Weliand Ca-
mthiîorizing thei to build a dam across the mouth ofithe Welland nai Company-

river; that the fifteenth and sixteenth claùses of the act which give
to the government a right to assume the canal after a certain period,
and the clause in the last act preventing the company making a
canal to Lake Erie, may be repealed; t-at tlree persons may b'e
appointed to settle the claims lor lands and other property taken
and appropriated by the companv, end that a furtber loan of thirty
thousand pounds may be made to the company, were read.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the pe- Petition of J.
tition of James Matthewson, and others, and also the petition of Mntthewson
Philo llicok, and others, be referred to tlie conmmittee on roads au d. aj;toteand
bridges. îtwrs refer-

Ordered.

Mr. Randal, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the petition
of Eliakim Malcolm, and others, of the district of London, be refer-
red to the select committee to whom has been referred the petition
of Joseph Ryerson, Esq. and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, secondted by Mr. Brown, moves that the petition
of James Muirlhead, Esq. be referred to the Attorney General and
'Ir. Clark to report thereon by bill or othcrwise.

Ordered.
Mr. ChisNolm, seconded bv Mr, W. Crooks, moves that the

petition of James Black and others of Erramosa, be referred to the
committee oa roads and bridges.

Orderedi.
Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that tle

petition of H. Jones, of Maxwell, Wlrestera district,' be referred to
tle committee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell gives notice tihat lie will, on Monday next, move
fer leave to bring in a bill, to alter and amend. the laws now in
force, for the encouragement of coîmmon schools in this province.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
moves that a select committee lie appointed to take into considera-
tion the propriety of establishing a penitentiary îwitliin-,this pro-
vince, and that the Solicitor General and Donald McDonald, do
compose the said committee.

Ordered.

Petition of
E. Macolm &
others refer-
rcd

Petition of
3. Mufr}ieail
E1q* referreti.

Petition of
Jat lack anc
ailiers rfr
red.

Petition of
I. Jones. ré-
ferrer.

Notice.

Select com-
'nittee appoin-

ted, on estab-
Iisling Peni.
tttary.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the.Tay navigation bii ivas Tay navia-
read the second time, and referred to a committee of the iwhole tion bill coin-
bouse.

Mr. D. McDonald was called to the chair.

The house resumed.

Mr. McDonald reporteid the blb as amended.

The report was received, and the bill wu'asordered to be en -Sra reading
grossed and read a third time onMondayne.t. Alonday.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchuma, moves tbat the York York Market
market l ill, as reported bh te select committee, be referretd to aàplace liti to be
committee of the whole house onMonday next. "o

Ordered.,

Mr. Att-orney General, seeded bMr. Bec m es that retitio f
the petition of th-e pr'esident and' directors cf t-he. Welhlnd < j nalveuard aCa-

nal Cdmixuaycompany be referred to a, select ,conimit-tee t-o le' comnposed of rea med:
Messrs. J. Willson, Bidwell, Elliottand Ketchum, vith power to
send for persons and papers and to report thereon by billor other-,
ise. .*

Ordered.
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Strob-idge's Mr. J. Willson seconded by Mr. Berczy, mo-ves that the bill
relief bih le- for the relief of James G. Strobridge be referred to the commit-
fere i to cof tee of supply, and that that part of the order of the day, for the se-

cond reading of the said bill, be discharged.
Ordered.

Mount's re- Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. John Willson, nioves that the
lief bill refer- second reading of the bill to indemnify Roswell Mount Esq. be
red to supply. discharged from the order of the day, anjd that the said bill be re-

ferred to the commîittee of supply.

Ordered.

Pet, of Alex- Mr. Jarvis, secondedby Mr. D. IcDonald, mores that thepe-
ander Morris tition of Alexander Morris, and others, be referred to a select com-ad others re. niittee, composed of Messrs. Buell and Jessup, to report thereonferred. by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Ptition of .%fMr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the
Filif ttiMal- petition of Finlay Malcolm, and others, inhabitants of the town-
coinm and oth- ships of Qakland and Townsend, praying for the establishing a road
ers referred. between the said townships of Oakland and Townsenud, be refer-

red to a select committee, composed of Messrs. McCall and Wil-
sou, of Norfolk.

Ordered.

Address to Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that it be resol-
be sent to His ved that an a:dress be preseuted to his Excellenev the Lieutenant
Excellencyfor Governor requesting bis Excellencv will be pleased to inform this

"Yorkand°i house if there be any further inforination in his power ,which his
coln Elec- Excellency can communicate te this house, respecting the manner
tionis- of holding the elections for the counties of York and Lincoln, and

that Messrs. Robinson and Lewis, be a comnittee to draft an address
pursuant to the foregoing resolution.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, from the select committee appointed to draft ai
Address re- address to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for informationPorted. relative to the York and Lincoln elections, presented a draft which

was received, and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engross-
ed, and read a third time this day.

Mr. VanKoughnett,seconded by Mr. McNab, moves that that
Cro lerk part of the order of the day relative to the clerk of the crown in

Chancery'sbill chancery, be discharged, and that the sane be referred to the com-
referredtosup- mittee of supply.

y. Ordered.

committee Mr. J. Willson from the select conmittee to which was refer-
on Petition, of red that part of the Journals of 'the last session relating to the pe-
W. Thompson tition of Willian Thompson, and others, of the Lake xoad, between
and others, re- York and Burlington Beach, informed the house that the commit-
poits bill, tee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to

submit whenever the house vould be pleased to receive the same.

Lako road The report was received, and the Lake road turnpike bill was
Turnpike bill read the first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday
read. next.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the re-
reMerin bac rt of the select committee to which was referred the York rar-
the Report re- etbill, be referred back again to the same conmittee, and that it
tiative to York be instructed to enquire who are the lessees of the market lots ;
iùarket b l to what rents they pay, or have agreed to pay, and to whom their rentsthe Coit- have been litherto paid, also to enquire into the duration of their

leases, and the prineiple or condition of their respective obligations,
and into the expenditure and receipt of, the revenue arising from
the market block during the last two years ; and report to this
house ; nd that the order of this house for taking the York mar-
ket bill into consideration, on Mohday nest, be discharged.

Which was lost.
L.ost.

Amherstburg .Agreeably to the order of thie day, the Amherstburgh market
market bill bill was read a second time, 'and referred to a committee of the
committed. whole house.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the chair.
The house resumed.

Bili report-
cd; Mouise di-
vides on re-
ceivinig re-
port.

Yeu. 20.

Nays 15.

Mr. Jarvis reported the bill without amendm ent.
On the question for receiving the report, the ehouse divided,

and the yeas and nays were taken as follows

ilessrs. YEAS.

Berczy,
Brouwn
Burwell,
Chisholm ,
Cok,

I)uncomùbe

E
A
IL

L

Li

i

Bïwli-)

Clark,
R"Frar

The question was carried in the affirmative by a inajority of Question car-
five, and the report was reccived, and the bill was ordered te be ried. 3d read-
engrossed and read a third time, on Monday next. ing monday.

Mr. MeMartin, from the committee to wait upon hiis Excell Committeè
ency the Lieutenant Goveriior, with the address of this bouse, reports dliv-
thanking bis Excellency for is seei-al messages of the 27th in- ering aduess
stant, reported delivering the same-

. r. MeMartin, from the select committee appointed to exam-
me and report upu the lars which have expired or wich are
about to expire, presented a report which was received and read as
follows:

To the honorable the Commons' House of Assembly:

Your select committee appointed to examine and report to
vour honorable bouse what laws have expired and are about to ex-
pire,

Respectfully submit the fopowing report:

Committee
on expiring
hws reports

Report of se-
lect commit-
teei on expir-
ing laws.

Thàt an act passed ii the fourth year of lis late Majestv's
reign, entitled " An act further to regulate by lawv the commercial
intercourse of the province of Upper Canada vith the United
States of America," expired on the 6th March, 1830.

Also an act passed in the seventh yea- of bis late Majesty's
reign, eiititled "An act to impose a tax upon dogs in certain toins
in this province," and an act passed in the seventh year of bis late
Majesty's reign, entitled "An act to continue for a limited time,
an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's reign, entitled,
" An act to restrain the selling of beer, aie, cider and other liquors,
not spirituous, in certain towns and villages in bhis province, and td
regulate the manner of licensing ale louses within the same," will
expire at the end of the present session.

Also an act passeda in the 4th year of bis late Majesty's reign,
entitled "An act to continue and amend an act passed inthe fifty-
eight year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An act to continue
the laws now in forceefor granting an additional duty on shop licen-
ces and to require persons sellingspirituous liquors by vholesale to
take out a licence for that purpose," expired Oth March, 1829.

ALEX McMARTIN,
Chaiman.

House qf Assembty, Committec Room,?
281h January, 1831.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Mackeiizie, seconded by Mr. Randal, Quaers're
moves for leave to briiig in a bill for the relief of Quakers, Meno- liefbll brot in.
nists and Tunkards,

Which vas granted and the bill read, and ordered for a second
reading on Monday next.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Solicitor An address
Gencral, moves that il be resolved that an humble address be pre- to be soent te
sented to bis Excellency, praying bis Excellency will be pleased His Excellen-
to lay before this bouse what (if any) impediment exists preventing larelatie .to
persons who did duty in the militia during the laie 'war with the tia men.
United States of America, frôm obtaining lands as a compensation
for such services ; and that Messrs: Lyons and Shaver be a con-
miitte to draft and report the address.

Carried.

Mr. Shaver froin the cnmmittee to draft and report an address Addr re-
on the subject of militia lands, reported a draft wvhich was received resre
and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time on Monday next.

Agreeably to the orderof the day the address to his Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant G-overnor, on the subject of the York aiid Lin- York and Lin-coln elections, iwas read the third time, passed and signed, and is as coin elections
follows: Passed.

To IRs Excellency Sir John Colborne, Kniglt, Commander of the
Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gover- His Excelen-nor of lte Provinee of Upper Canada, Major General Com- cy for informa-
mandiny IEs Mf adesty's Forces therein, &c. 4. 4c. tion on -York

and LincomMAY Ir PýEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY- elections.
We, Ris majcsty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons ofUpper Canada, in provincial parliament assèmbled, respectfully re-questthat Your Excellency will be pleased tocommunicate to thisbouse amy further information iwhich may be in your Excelleney'spossession respecting the. manner of olfding the Elections in' thecounties of Lincoln and York.

ARCHn McLEAN-
Aliot nca neaker

1. rae, Ma pergerl MCoommn Touse of Assemelugersol, Robnson~.291h Janýuary18.
arvis, Solicitor General 29th J y

awand others cf thè townsiip of Luh ln te Niagara distrit et now sîgt ei

N4 YS Whieh was carrie, d th jorûnwr ed actmhgl.o
ena Mr.-w. Crooks, seeonded by Mr Chisholm, ' e a a

Sa he ars be psnte te r

ihths Hotse tshpao Loutt r listlcti sienh.

crs, of the ~~ ~ on thejietitGon of Jae onji n i o nema

ý3K <:6hate the address 'cf lbs Piseined ttulitdall, ,, I . e enèy'wfishui ý tO» ODGove or, Mýin Ri Exèllený,ýwýul lidÉleaed'ô'laA" ado.
thsHuewt ]înainý1aý-tah'ýmyps lfiwîDý
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Ordered.
Committea Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. BerezV, moves that Messrs. J.

°0 "" I Willson and Robinson be a committee tO wait on lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the address for information as to
the manner of holding the election for the counties of Lincoln and
York, to enquire when His Ecellenv will be pleased to receive
the said address and to present tie samie.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

IIFRone mt. l\fxna, 3stJma.nUy, 1831.

Pravers were read.

The ninutes of Saturday were rend.

Warner The Serjeant at Anns reported that in obedienee to the order
elles, £sq. of the House, he had taken isno cusqtody Warner Nelles, Esq. re-brought to theattsltegnr d-

bro turning ofirer for the coumty of I laldiinand at the late general elec-
tion, and that he ivas then at the bar.

Speaker reads The Speaker then addressinîg himself to Mr. Nelles, read the
resohution of resolution of the Uouse of the 27th inst:nt, and asked him if lie
Houle to W.
Neteo. were aware that any process bad been issuel, by orderofthe House,

against him.

W. Nelles' The returning officer, addressing himself to the Speaker, then
defence. said "Mr. Speaker, nothing could have been farther from my inten-

tion than to violate the privileges of this honourable House or any
other branch of the constitutional authority of the country and gov-
errnment ; in vindication of which myself, my family, and my fore-
fathers, have manifested our most entire devotion; the only cause
preventing my attendance was my ill health, and I have now pre-
sented myself vithout knowing that any steps hiad been taken by
your honorable Ilouse against me, or that any process had been is-
sued or sunmary proceedings ordered to b had thereou.

Mihr Selle Mr. John Willion, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that it be

but raust a-t. resolved, that Warner Nelles, Esq. returning officer for the county
tend select of Haldimand, having satisfied this House that lie had no intention
committee. of disobeying its orders, he discbarged.

Which was arried, and the Speaker informed Mr. Nelles that
he was discharged, but that his attendance oi the select committee
for the trial of the controverted election for the county of Haldi-
iand, was still required.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resimed the chair.

brought up. Mr. Ketchum brought up the petition of David Jardine, and
o D. Jar. three bundred and forty-seven others, of the townships of York,

dine and oth. Etobicoke, Vaughart, Albion, Caledon, Gore of Toronto, &c. &c.
cra. which vas laid on the table.

Captain Pau- The Attorney General brought up the petition of Captain
tosh and oth. Pautosh, and fifty others, natives of the forest ; which was laid on
eOr. the table.

Peter How- Mr. Howard brought up the petition of Peter Howard, Esq.
ard Esq. and and one hundred and fifty-two others, of the township of Young,
other. in the Jahntown district ; which was laid on the table.

.Mr. Howard gives notice that he will, on ta-morrow, more thatNotice. en humble address be prsènted to his Excelleney the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that his Excellency will be pleased ta inform
this house vhat articles, [on being imported fron the United
States into this province,] are liable to duty, the rate of the duty
thereof, what articles can be admitted duty free, and also on what
articles this Legislature is restrictes! from imposing duties, and to
what extent.

Mr. Ingersoli gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for reading so much of the journals, as relates ta the improvement
of the Grand River navigation.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Tay na-
vigation bill being read,

Tay nasviga-
tion bil re-
committed·

Bil amend-

Bd reading
to-day.
amhertburg

M anket, bWt

Mr. Morris seconded by Mr. MCMartin, moves that the bill
for the improvement of the river Tay be not now read a third time,
but that it be re-committed forthwith.

Which was carried, and Mr. D. McDonald was called to the
chair.

The bouse resumed

Mr. McDonald reported the bill amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en-
grossed, ad read a third timne this day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to establish a mar-
ket in the town of Amherstburg, in the Western district, was read
athird'time, and passed.

T aMr Berezy, secondeds y Mr. MeMartin, moves that the bill
be entitledI "an actto establish a market, and to establis iwharf-
age fes tetn of Amnherstburg, in the Western district.

Which:was.carried and Messrs. Berezy and Elliott were, or-
dered-bythe Speaker to carry thesame 'up, to ie honorable the

Z . I -gas.ative co=nnil sand.to request théir concurrenceIthereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Tay navigation biUll Tay nariga-
was read the third time and passed.en -

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the biull
be entitledI "An act to incorporate certain persons therein mentiOn-
ed, under the style and title of The Ta'y navigation company."

Which vas carried, and Messrs. Morris and Lewis were order-
vd by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the Le-
gislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Titia.

Sent to Le.
gisiative.

Couxicil

Mr. Burwell, from the select committee to which was refer- Otter Creek
red the petition of Isaac B.aldwin, and others, of the county of H1arbor bill re-
Middlesex, informned the hanse that the committee had agreed to ported.
report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to subnit whenever
the house would be pleased to receive the same.

Tie report was received and the Otter creck harbor bill iwas
read a tirst time.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves tiat the bill 1ilireferred
for the construction of a harbor at the mouth of Big Otter Creek to comnxittee

on Lake Erie, be referred! to the committee of suppy. f supply.

Ordered.
Mr. Jones, from the select committee to hviich vas referred Brockville

the petition of George Malloch, and others, informed the house that Police bill re-
the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of vhich le wvas ported & read.
ready to submit whenever the house would be pleased to receive
the saine.

The report vas received, and the bill for the establishment of Second rem-
a police and market, in the town of Brockville, was read the tirst ding to-mor-
time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. row.

Mr. McMartin gives notice that hc will, on Thursday next
move for leave to bring in a bill to impose an additional duty on
shop keepers, for retailing wine, brandy, and other spirituous li-
quors, and to require persons keeping stores, or shops for the sale
of hardware, or dry goods, or for the sale of drugs and medicines,
not the growth, produce, or manufacture of this province, and who
do not take out licenses for the retail of spirituous liquors, to take
out license to keep such store or shop.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that, on to-morrow, he vill move
for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the price of official notices,
published in newspapers.

Mr. Berczy, gives notice that he will, on Monday next, more
for leave to bring in a bill to renew the tax upon dogs in the se-
veral towns in this province.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Kingston bank bill iwas
read the second time, and referred to a committee of the whole
house.

Mr. Robinson was called to the chair.

The house resumed.

Notice-

Notice.

Notice.

Kingston
Bak Bill com
mitted.

Progress
made.

Mr. Robinson reported progress and obtained leave to sit a-
gain to-morrow.

Adjourned.

TuESDAY, 1stFEDRUAty, 1831.

HE Hause met,
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterdyv were read.

Mr. Buell brouglht up the petition of James Gray and eighty- Petitions
two others, of the town of Brockville ; which was laid ou the br, u&aytable. and others.

Mr. Samson brought up the petition of Thomas Hetherington, Tua.. Hetir-John MUcGilI, and A. Manahans; which iwas laid on the table. ington and
others.

Mr. McKenzie, brought up the petition of James Boyes and James Boye.
four hundred and thirty-seven others residing along the Dundas and others.
road leading from York to Sandwich; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Charles Mclntosh Charles McIn-
and one hundred and thirty-four others, of the town of York; tosh and oth-
which was laid on the table. eri.

Mr.- Mackenzie brought up the petition of George Barckley,
and twenty others, of the township of Pickering; which vas laid
on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Leflar, and
one hundred and sixteen others; which' was laid on the table.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
that a standing committee be appointed on thesubject of education'
generally in this Province, and to report theron from time te time,
as in the course of thèir enquiries they may find it necessary; that it
be a principal duty and business of the said committeeto qinuire
whether an appropriation of 500,000 acres of land' was. not
made in virtue o, a joint address Uf both 7 Houses of the provincial
parliament adopted-ût their session-of 1797, or 1798, and whether
the sane is not subject to the contral of the legislature of this pro-
vince, to inquire if anything and what has been done with the said
lands or any part' of!them, and what is théir present situation ; that
the said committee"do inquire in what'way the several district
schools of this province, can best be endowed with portions of the
said lands, so as to render them more efficient and ftting for the

Oea. Berck-
ley and oih-
ers.

John Lear
and others.

Notice.
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Notice..

improvement of the rising generation than they are at present, and
that the said committee have power to send for persons and papers.

IUr. Morris gives notice that be will, on to-morrow, move the
House into a committee of the whole, on subject of the timber trade
of this province.

W. B.Shee- The Serjeant at Arms reported that in obedience to the orderstan brought to of the House, of the 27th instant, he had taken into custody Wal-thze Bar. ter Butler Sheehai, uand that he was at the bar.
Resolution The Speaker then addressing r. Sheehan, read to him the

read toMr. resolution of the Ilouse, declaring him guilty of a breach of its
Sheehan. privileges, and demanded, of him what he had to offerin bis de-

fence.
Mr. Shee- Mr. Sheehan th4en said, Mr. Speaker, I vas in a bad stateban,'s defence of health, but i beg leave to assure this honorable House, that

I have the most profound respect for its authority, and nothing
less than the great danger I apprehended, from exposure to cold,
in the then ill state of my health, could have prevented my obey-
ing your summons."

Mr. Shee- Mr. Eurvell, seconded by Mr. J. Willson, moves that it be
ban tobe dis- resolved, that Walter Butler Sheehan, a witness in the contested
charg e aad election for the county of Haldimand, having explainedat the bardirected to at-
tend Select of this House that bis not appearing in obedience to the summons
committee. of the Speaker, was occasioned by illness, the saine is satisfactory,

and that he be discharged.

Which wascarried, and the Speaker informed Mr. Sheehan
that he was discharged from custody, but that his attendance was
still required before the select committee appointed to try the mer-
its of the Haldimand contested election, and directed him to attend
the said committee.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

mittee on Hal. Mr. Bnwell, chairman of the select committee, for the trial
dimand Elec- of the matters contained in the petition of John Warren, Esq. com-
tion make plainiag of the undue election and return of John Brant, Esq. as a
their final re- inember to represent the county of Haldimand, in the present Par-port. liament, presented their final report; which was read and is as fol-

lows:
Report of The select comnittee appointed ta try the matter of the pe-

Seitee onHanl- tition of John Warren, Esq. complaining of the undue election and
dimard con- return of John Brant, Esq. ta serve as a member for the county of
tested elec- 11aldimand in this present parliament, beg leave to make this their

fiual report to this fHouse.

lst. Resolved, that John Brant, Esq. is not duly elected to
serve as a member to represent the county of Haldimand in this
present parliament.

2nd. Resolved, .that John Warren, Esq. the petitioner, had a
majority of legal votes, and ought tahave been returned a member
to serve in this present parliamentfor the said county of Haldi-
mand.

Zd Resolved, that John Warren. Esq. is duly elected a member
to serve-in this present parliament for die said county oflldimand.

4th Resolved, that the opposition of John Brant, Esq. the sit-
ting member for the county of Haldimand, to the petition of John
Warren, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return of
the said John Brant, is neither frivolous nor vexations.

5th Resolved, that the petitiou of the said John Warren, Esq.
does not appear ta, the said select comniittee to be frivolous or
vexatious.

Gth Resolvedthat Warner Nelles, thie younger, poll clerk at
the last election for the county of Haldimand, prevaricated in his
evidence before this committee i- stating that his reason for not
bringing with him the poll book kept at:the raid election in obedi-
ence to the summons of the.Speaker, was; because "the same was
too.large to be brought yvith him- in hiis truiik" hereas upon pro-
d uction of the.said poll.book, it appeairs to this comnittee that such
excuse was frivolous and m-correct,,and that the said poll book,
containing only; one quire of paper, isfronm its size very easily car-
ried.

7th Resolved, that it is the opinion of-this committee, that
Warner Nelles, Esq. returning officer at ithdeate, election for - the
county of Haldimand, in returning Johnd.Brant, Esq. as -member
to serv'e in the present Parliament for tth'jëaid county, instead of,
John Warren, Esq. in whose. favor aarjit' of legal votes ap-
pearedlupon thepolVbook, didot mnake 'sihrturn from corrupt
motives, but from inorance, ansd msundërsiadig of, the law.

M:':BURWELL

Commnttee Roorn, Chairman.
lot Febrüaarj, 1831. S

Clerk of the Mr. A torney General, secondèd by r.: Berce moves that it
Crown -in be resolved that the seleet'committee appointed ta"try the matterchancerytr° cf .the petition of,-ohn Warren;Esq. complaining of:the. undue
Brant' name election and retui.n of JohmlBrant,Esq. returned as a.member tô.-
from return & represent the coui:ty of Haldimand, in the presentparliamen;
maet Mr having adjudged thesaid John Warren tahaveiben duy elécted as'
lie, throf. a mnember to repreeetthejaid, couùty of Haldinuand . ii p"r.-

sent parliament,thelerk-ofthe îrown iwehbancerybéd i·ëtedto
attend forthwsith tt the.bar.of.this housewith thewit~ fof eleetionã'
$or thesaid county, and!the'returthereto, andthatthe Speaker ' d
direcçt;him to emend tb.aid returnuby striking-out the name of,

John Brant and inserting that of John Warren, Esq. instead there-
of.

Which was carried and the clerk of the crown in chancery
attended forthwith at the bar, and erased from the xeturn the name
of John Brant, and inserted that of John Warren.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Jessup, moves that it be resolv-
ed that Warner Nelles the younger, poll clerk at the last election
for the county of Haldimand, having prevaricated in his testimQny
before the select committee appointed to try the contested election
for the said county of Haldimand, on the petition of John Warren,
Esq. be brought to the bar of this house by the Sergeant at arms,
and be reprimanded by the Speaker.

SWerner Nel-
les, Junior.
brought to the
bar andiarep-
rimanded.

Which was ordered and Mr. Nelles was accordingly brought
to the bar.

Agreeably to the order of the house the Speaker repriwanded
Mr. Nelles, and ordered him to be discharged.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that an humble Motion-for ad-
address be presented to bis Excellency, requesting his Excellency dres reatve
to inform this house whether lie bas been authorized and directed ment of Legis-
by His Majesty, by an instrument under his sign manuel, to sum- lative council-
mon to the Legislative council of this province, any person now a l".
member of this house,'and if so whether such person has been no-
tified thereof, and bas signified bis acceptance or refusal of such ,
appointment, and that Messrs. Perry and Lyons~be a committee to
draft and report the said address.

On which the bouse divided, and
taken as follows.

Me'ssrs.

Bidwell,
Bueil,
Campbell,
Howard,
Ketchuin,
Lewis,

Messrs.

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,
;. Crooks,

YEAS.

Lyons,
.Mc Call,

D. McDonatld,
Mackenzie,
Perry,

NAVS.

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jones,

the yeas and nays were Rouse di,
vidm .

Yeus 17.

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
White,
Wl. WVilson.~-17ý

Nays 24.
McMartin,

MacNab,
Morris,
.Mount,
Robinson
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
-VanKom khnet-24.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Question lest.
seven.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the address for information Address on
relative to lands to militia men for services during the late war, the subject of
was read the third time, passed and signed, and is asfollows: the

To His Ezcellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of the ,nost
Honorable ililitary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gouernor of
the Proicie of Lper Canada, Major General Commranding hs
Majesty's forces therein, c. di4c. -c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the commons of
Upper Canada in proincial parliament assembled, huimbly request
that your Excellency will be pleased, to inform this Mouse, what
(if any) impediment exists preventing persons who did duty.n the
mnilitia during the late war, With, the United States of America,
fron obtaining lands as compensation for such services.

GOmimons'ouse of Assembly,,
st day of February, 1831.

ARCHD. McLEAN.
Speacr

Mr.-Perry, secondedby Mr. Lyons, moves tihat Meurs. Buell
and Campbell.be a committee ta va'nit on hisExcéllénc toknow corammtitteeE . cy o present asý
when lie will be pleased to receive the address and to present the d
Same.

Ordered:

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Houseuwent into coïni-
mittee of the wholè on theYork market bil. Committee

Mr.Buell wvas called to thc chair. Yorkhote on
The House resumed. place bill.

Mr. Buell reported that tie comittee hadagreed toýaresohl,-
tion which liewas directedi o sulmit fo th adoption of the liouse,
and asked.leave fasit again to-Iuorrow.

The reportwas rceived, andi la vewas grnto accordingl
and the resolution adopted as follos:

ResöWd-Tliat the reporfo th selet committee, to whieh
was reférréd. the:York. markt bille referred baçagai itö he
same comnmittee, and tiat it be matrcted'_to enquireon whât:foot- apted
ing the Sehbl lot stands; to;repoR îthisi Hsetihe nanaes'of the Relu
lessees ofthe:tnarket lots,-wvhat' renthey payordhsagreed to
pay, and to who'intheir rentsiave been paid hithert-alsI5 en-
quire an report concerning 'he:durations of the eases,aemd -the
pnnciple or. condition of theirgespethe obligations also he e-
penditure aénd reeaipt o "'the enu ansng from thémarket'
blckdrianng the lait year. J . . -

Adjourned
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WEDNESDAY, 2nd FcurAnY, 1831.

T IE Ilouse met.
Public et to r. Secretary Cameron cane ta the bar of theI Tous-eî and,colints bro't fa

the bar. agrecably to te commandsof 1lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Guv-
ernor, delivered the public accounts for 1830.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. War- Mr. Warren, memuber for the conuty of Haldimaid, was initro-
ren takes his duced to the House by Messrs. Burwell and VanKoughnîîett, and
secat. took his seat.

Hlouse pro- Previous to reading the order of tle day for fli considerationceeds in theM
consideration of the petition of .Jaies Grey, Esq. coiplaining of tlie midie elec-

of the Urock. tion aud returni of llenry Jones, Eq. as a member to represent the
ville Clection. town of Brockville, in the present parliaient, the Serjeant at Armis

vas sent ta summon the mnembers as required by laiv.

At twelve o'clork lthe Iouse was counted, and thirtv eight
menbers being present, the order of te dav was read, tlie door wvas
locked, and the draft, as directed by statute of twenty-tlhree mem-
bers, from wicrlih to strike a select cominittce was proceded in,
and the following nanies were drawni:

Clark,
VanKoughnett,
Lyons,
Burwell,
D). MelJonald,
Robinson,

Names draw M ackenzie,
from which to Jarvis,
strike a relect R. D. Fraser,
comûmittee. Wie

Ma cNahi,
John Willson,
Thomsoni,
Mount,
McCalI,
W~arren,
slaver,
li owaîrd,
. Crook;s,

A. McDonnal,
Duncombe,
Morris,
Solicitor General. 23.

Nominees The following nembers were then respectively chosen, as
choqen who nominees by the parties.
with Counsel
&c. retire. For the petitioner, Peter Perry. Esq.

For the sitting member, I. J. Boulion, Esq.

Attorney General.

At one o'clock, the counsel for the petitioner and the sittii«
member, together with Mr. John M. A. Cameron, clerk to the coin-
mittee, retired.

Mr. Speaker reported tliat Mr. Secretary Cameron, lhad, by
Speaker re- the bmmands of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Goveriior, deliv-

portspublicac- ered at the bar of the Ilouse, the publie accounts for 1830, and the
counts sehedule vas read as follows:

UPPER CANADA.
Sh'edule of Schedule of accoumnts, prepared to be laid before

accountlaid the first session of the cleventh provincial parlia-
before the
Bous. ment.

No. 1 Statementof monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower
Canada, between the i1st January and the.1stJuly, 1830,
arising from duties collected at the port of Qubec.

2 Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General of
Lower Canada, between the Ist July, 1830. and thei 1st
January, 1831, arising froin duties collected at the Port
of Quebec.

3 Abstract of warrants issued on the Receiver General un-
der the several Provincial enactments from first January
to 30th June, 1830, inclusive.

4 Abstract of warrants issued on the Receiver General under
the several provincial Enactments from the 1st July to
31st December, 1830, inclusive.

5 Statement of the Reèeiver General's receipts and pay-
ments of Provincial Revenue from the first January to
30th June, 1830, inclusive.

6 Statement of the Receiver GeneralPs receipts and pay-ments of the Provincial Revenue, from the 1st July to
31st December,1830, inclusive.

7 Statement of receipts and payments on account of the
appropriation of £2,500 annually by statute 56 Geo. 3d,
Chap. 26, with an abstract ofwarrants annexed.

8 Abstract of warrants. issued on the Receiver General on
account of the administration of justice, and support
of the civil government, for the year 1829.

9 .Abstract of Warrants issued 'on the Receiver Gencral on
account of the administration of justice and support of
the civil government, for the year 1830.

10 Account. of revenue from shop, 'tavern and still licences,
from the 5th January, 1830, to the-5th January, 1831.

Account of revenue from duties on mercliandize imported
from the United States of America fromn 1 st January to
31st December, 1S30.

Account of revenue fromn licences issued to Hawkers and

pedIlers, from the 1st January to 31st December, 1830.
Account of revenue fronm liccnces issued to auctionieers, and

on sales at auction from the 1st January to the 31st De-
cember, 1830.

Account of revenue arising from liglit-house tonnage du-
tics from 1st January to 31st Deceniber, 1830.

Estimate for the year 1831, for.the administration of justice
and support of the civil government.

Account of revenue arising fromi the duty upon sat impor-
ted from the United States of Anierica, fromi 1st Janiuary
to 31st December, 1830.

General estinate of the expenditure and resources of the
Province for the ycar 1831.

Account of monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors
and Inspectors on 31s iDecember, 1S30.

Account of moines paid to the Reciver General by Collec-
tors and 1inspectors, since the 31st Deceimber, I3:10.

J.. BABY,

Intsprtor Generl's Cice,
71l January, ]S31.

Ihepccior Generil.

For accoîunts. (see appendx.) Cimmittee
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Frazer, movestihat the House of Finance to

do, on to-morrow, at 120o'clock, pioceed to appoint by ballot, a con- l chosen.

nittee of seven members to consider and report on flic publie ac-
couits.

Ordered.

Mr. Cook brouglit up the petition of Williamn Bower, and one PetitioDq
tflilSaîd lrought up.hundred and eight others, of flic townships of Mountain and Matil- 0f"Willtam

da, in the Eastern district ; whieh was laid on flict able. JIoVer and oUI
ers.

Mr. Duncombe brougliftup the petition.of Honatio Fowler, Orf. n
and three hundred and nirnety others, of the coiunty of Oxford, in Fowler and
flic London district ; which; Vas laid on tue table. others.

Mr. Elliott brou ght up the petition of William McCrae, and of William
thirty ciglit àthers, of the Western district ; which was laid on the McCrae and
table. others.

Mr. Jessup broight up the petition of Elijah Brown, -and one Of Elijahl
hundred and thirty nine others, of the townships of Edwardsburgh Brown and
and South Gower, in flic Johnstown district ; whicli was laid on otilers.
the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brouglit up the petition of Edward Of Edward
Hicks ; hvlich vas laid on the table. Hicks.

Mr. Lewis brouglit up the petition of Archibald MacNab, J. of Archibald
P. and thirty-nine others, of flic districts of Bathurst and Ottawa ; McNab and
which was laid on the table. otliers.

Agrecably to the order of the day, thle following petitions Were Petitions read.

read. Of David Jardine, and thrce hundred and forty-seven others, of D. Jardine
of the townships of York, Etobicoke, Vaughan, Albion, Caledonî, a .d 347others
Gore of Toronto, &c. &c. praying for nid to build a bridge across flic

lumber, on a road leading from the town of York to flict ownship of
Albionî, and so on to its extremity, and such further aid for fmnishing
said road as the Ilouse, after mature consideration of the matters
set forth in their petiton, may in their wisdom, decn expedient and
proper to grant. 0f Capt. Pautosh, and fifty others, natives of flic for- Capt -
est, praying to be protected in their riglhts in flcir hunting grounds, tosh &o0 oa
and of Peter Howard, Esq., and one hundred and fiffy-two ers natives of
others of the township of Yonge, in the Johnstown district, ob- the Forest.
jecting to the proposed plan by His Excellency the Lieutenant Peter How-
Governor, for commuting the statute labor, and praying that no al- ard Esq. and
teration may be made in flic present mode of performing statute la- 152 others.
bor, except the increasing of the saine.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. R. Fraser, moves that flic pe-
tition of David Jardine, and others, of the townships of York, Petition of
Etobicoke, Albion, Caledon, and the Gore of Toronto, with the D. Jardine &
petition of Steplien Pherill, and otliers, of Scarborougli, praying otiers. and S.
for aid on roads, be referred to the committee to whoin flic petition Pherill and
of Thomas Whitesides and others, was referred. otlers, refer-

Ordered.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Ketchum, moves that flic peti-
tion of Henry Crosby, and others, of Markham: The petition of Petition of
Silas Fletcher, and others, ofEast Gwillimbury: The petition of Silas Fletcher
John Lewis, and others,. of Whitchurch and the Gwillimburies :and others,

otlier, of1fi 1 30i- 11o1nLeivis &and the petition of William Roberthaw, and others, of the Gwi-ohera refr-
limburies, be referred fo the select committoe, to which was refer- re.
red the petition of Thomas Whitesides and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, ou to-morrow, nove
that it lie resobved that an humble address be pres'ented to his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that his Excelleney will Notice.
be pleased fo direct the proper officer to lay before this bouse a copy
of a letter from is Grace the Dike of Portland, one of his Majes-
ty's principal secretaries of state, to hUs Excellency Major general
John Graves Simcoe, late Lieutenant Governor of this province, in
the year 1796, on the subject of schools and education within flic
saine, and a copy of a joint address of both :houses of the provin-
cial parliament in the year, 1797, to his Excellency Lieutenant Go-
vernor Simcoe, and a copy of a joint address of bofli ouses,to
his late Majesty,King George the'3d by hvlich it was accompanied,
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praying that his MIajesty would be graciously pleased to direct the
Executivegoverninent ofthis'province to appropriate a portion ofthe
waste lands of the crown,for the establishment and support of respec-
table Granimar schools i each D4rict, and a college for the instruc-
tion of vouthi the different branches of liberal knowledge, and a
copy of his Grace the Duke of Portland's despateli of, November
1797, communicating to the then Lieutenant Governor, IIis MA-
JSTY'S GRACIOUS COMPLIANCE wITII TE wISIiES OF THE LE-
CISLATURE OF TIlIS PRovINcE in regard to the endowment of
sehools, and the support of education, and also copies of the re-
port of the honorable the Executive Council, the Judges and law
officers of the crown .on that subject, and the resolutions entered
into bv tiemn in reference thereto.

Mr. Morris, gives notice that he vill, on to-morrow, move for
Notice. an address to his Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor, requesting

bis Excellencv to comaunicate to this house a statement on detail
of all mounies collected in this province by the leasing and sale of
the clergy reserves, also a particular account of the expenditure of
such monies and the lialance now on hand, the nunber of acres of
these reserves sold in each district up to the first day of January,
1831, together with the average price per acre.

Notice. Mr. J. Willson, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in a bill 1t enable married women, having real
estate, more conveniently to alien and convey the same.

Notice. Mr. Duncombe gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for
leave to bring in a bill for.increasing the bounty for the destruction
of wolves in this province.

.e .Mr. Thomson gives notice thathe will, on to-morrow, move for
leave to bring in a bill to provide for the admission of persons to
practice the law in this province who may be articled to the clerk
of the crown and pleas.

Notice. M-r. James Crooks, gives notice that lie will, on Friday next,
move for leave to bring in a bill to extend the provisions of the se-
cond clause of the act to secure and confer upon certain inhabitants
of this province, the civil and political riglits of natural born British
subjeets.

Mr. Jamnes Crooks gives notice that hie wil, on Mna next,
Notice. move for the appointmënt of a select committee (to be appointed

bv ballot) to take into consideration the financial concerns of this
province with the province'of, Lower Canada.

Mr. Berezy gives notice tbat lie wil, on to-morrow, move an
Notice, humble address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying

lis Excellency to lay before this house a statement of the number
of acres of land sold by the commissioner of crown lands, during
each year since the appointment of tliant oflicer, and shewing the
quantity in each district, together with the average prices thereon,
and whether in their valuatio'n tbey have heen rated in proportion
to the improvements made by the occupiers, and also a statemetb
of the number of acres sold at public sall, in p'rsuance of the in-
structions of that ofiicer, dated White Hall, Treasury chambers,1I8th
July, 1827, laid before this house by order of his Excellency, and
that his Excellency may be pleased to coimmunicate what further
instructions,-if auy, that officer may have received fiom his Majes-
ty's government since that period.

then read the first time, and ordered for a second reading fo-mor-
row.

Mr. Attorney'General, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that an Address ta
liumble address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, reqùiest. be sentt o His

-n his Excellency to cause to be transmitted to this bouse a return Exce1encyfori ng .h return from
of the number of suits commenced in the several courts of this the sever
province, duriug the yearending 31st December, 1830, and exhibit- courtsof suits.
ing, in the ing's Bench, the number of writs issued, the number fees &c. dur-
and amount of Judgments recovered, the costs incurred and paya- ing the past
ble to the Attorney, the Counsel, the Clerk of the Crown, Sherif
Clerk of Assize, Crier, witnesses and other persons.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT:
The number of writs issued ; the sums recovered ;the costs in-

curred; and to whom payable, whether Judge, Clerk, Attorney,
Counsel, Sheriff, Witnesses or other persons.

IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS:
Exhibiting the numuber of divisions in each district; the num-

ber of suits commenced in each division; the sum sought to be re-
covered; the sum recovered; the costs incurred,'and to whom
payable; vhether to the commissioners, constables, wituesses, or
other persons ; the number of witnesses subpæned or examined.

In amendment Mr. J. Crooks, seconded by MIr. White, moves Amendment
that the following be added to the original motion. p eoposed and

carried.
IN THE QUARTER SESSIONS.

The number of bills found ; indictments tried; offences charg-
cd ; costs incurred, and to what officer or person payable.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT;

Number of suits instituted ; wills proved, and administrations
grauted ; with the costs incurred, and to vhom payable ; and the
days whereon the said courts sit, during the year, for the ordinary
despatch of business.

Which was carried.
On the original question as amended, being put, the House

divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:'

Alessrs.

Atlorney General,
Berc~y,
Bidurell,
Biell,
Burvell,
Campbell,
Chisholi,
Cook,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,,
Elliolt,
A. Fraser,

3lessrs.
Boulton,

YEA8S

R. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersol,
Jessup,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCali,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
.rcAlar4is,

NA YS.

Jarvis,

MacNab,
Morris,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
ranKlghnelt

IWlarren,

J. Wilson-39.

Sol'r. General-3.

ouse di-
vides an ques-
tion us amend-
ed.

Yeau 39.

Nays .

Cjerk to s
ect ecojomitti
neais reti
ofnemberi
axaining f
the trial of tI
Brockville
loction.

Names
Memberseoc
posing sel
comamittee.

sol At a quarter past one o'clòck, the clerk to the select commit-
ee- tee for the trial of the Brockville contested election, delivered to
rn the clerk of te house,'a return of the naines of the nine members
re- remaining, whieh is as follows.
for
th om rite room, Honse of assembly

-Wednesday, 2d February, 1831.

The names of the members remaining of the select commit-
tee to t- ithe election of Henry Jones, Esq. sitting member for the
townl of Brockville.

of
o111-
ett

i. -Messrs. 'Clark,

2. John Willson,
. Thomson,

4.Mount,
5. . Warren,
G. J . Crooks,.
7. ' A. McDonald,
S. Duincombe,
9. Morris,

J. M. A. CAMERON,
Clerk of committee.

The said nine members a dthte'nominees were then severally
Members swor at lie table, by the clerk, according to law.

and nouniees .
sordn. Mr. 'Attorney General, seconded by Mr. John ,Willson, moves

Committee that the select conunaittee appointed to trythe matter of the petition
to meet at ten of James Gray, Esq. complaining of the 'undue election and re-
Cclock A. M. turn of Ienry Joncs, Esq. as a member to serve for the, town of
to-nonow. Brockville in the present parliaiment, do mecet in the committee

room, to-morrow morning, at 10 oclock.
Ordered.U

The master in chanc'ery bnought.down frm lhe honorable the
vLegislative council a bil entitled, "An act to remove doubts res-

t on on aes "pecting the jurisdiction
sent down "and rivers in this provinceihich that honoi-able house bad pas-
from L. C. for sed, and to whiclf-tha concur-eihce of: tis housewas
concurrence. .qs

The'bill sent down fom the honorabl thé Legislativecouncil
Binl read- entitled " An act to remove, doubts'epecting tbi-jurisdietion over

offences conimited up lithe lakes' iers tihis p'rvince" was

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirty-six, and ordered.

Agreeably to te order of the day, the Nouse went into com- committea on
mittee on the Kingston Bank bill. Kingston Bank

Mrr. Robinson vas called to the chair bil.

The House resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down from Ris Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, several messages. and documehts.

The Speaker read the messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transitso10 te House of Asembly, Message

copies of authoriiesfor reserving ,the sChool townslips, and also from is Ex-
such docunents as will aford information t ite Fouse respecting eilncyrela-the neasures which have beenproposed to secure endotwments for lnds.the district and for botnship schools.
Governnent House, 2nd.

Februiary, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Govrnior transmits to the House of Assembly, lative toa

an account of the Trustees, of the estate of the late Mr. 'Weeks. Week's Estate
Government House, 2nd.

February,1831.

J. COLBORNE,- --Mssgeru

The'Lieutenant Goveinor,'in compliance tith an addressojlhe lativetocrowa
House of Assembly transmits an accounI of timber cut on thie waste timber.
lands af the'croton, during /the years 1828 and 1829.
Govermnent house. 2nd.

February, 1831. :'

J.' COLBORNE, K *Q

The Liut Goveno tansm iteto tose f Assembly, Ieg
threpor of the commissioners of 'Ketle Cree rHrbur, mit theKetrl*
statement of the expenditure oft/he sum yranted by the Legisilures creek.
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and of the exports and imporis at Port Stanley,for the years 1S27,
1828 andi 1S29.
Govetrnmllent house, 2n.

February, 1831.

For Documents, (seer cppendix.)

Houn in The louse went again into commîuittee on the Kingston Bank
comtnttee on bill.Kingstonbafnkc
biL.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Robinson reportcd progress and obtiined leave to sit again

to-morrow.
Documenti Mr. Morris, secondedby lMr. Solicitor General, moves thîat

Se a ng de the documnts sent to this House by Hlis Excllency the Lieuten-
referred. aut Governor, on the subjeet of the. school lands of this province,

be referred to a select connittee, composed of Messrs. Burwell,
and Berezy, with power to seid for persons and papers and to re-
port thereon.by bifi or otherwise.

Messre. Ba- la amendient, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves
ell and Camp- tlht the naeins of Messrs. Buell and Campbell be inserted after the
bell atideti to1
committee. naine of Berczy.

Vhich was carried.

rhe original question, as nmended, was then put and carried.

200Copies Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves thet two hun-
of dacuents dred copies of the documents sent to this house by his Excellency
onschool lands the Lieutenant Governor relative to the school lands of this provincé,
to be printed. he printed for the use of members.

Ordered.
Adjourned.

T IE House met, TuRsnar,3d Friar.nY, 1831.

Pravers were read.

The minutes of vesterdar were rend.

carer rg , The Speaker reported that lie had cnnsented to the Revd. Mr.Cririte n twrgt.ofiitoiciate in Cartwri ght's oficiating in the house for a few days, in the place of
room of ChP- the Reverend Chaplain.
lamin.

Petitions Mr. Beardsley brought up the petition of Peter S. Campbell,brought Uit. dtreot
Of P.S. Camp. and three others, owners of mills, in the Niagara district ; which
bell and othi. was laid on the table.

Mr. Beardsley brought up the petition of Truman Raymond,
Trunan1Ray. of the town of Niagara ; which was laid on the table.xnond.

e i Mr. Berezy, brought up the petition of James Price, and
and other. thirty-nine others, of the townships of Romney, Tilbury, and Ra-

leigh, on the Talbot road ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Berczy, brouglit up the petition of Isaac Bell, and sixty-
Isaac Bell & one athers, of the townships of Oxford, and Howard, in the Wes-

others. tern District , which was laid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of J. Muirhead,
3. Muirhead and forty-three others, of the town of Niagara ; whieh ias laid on

the table.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

Select co. dMr. John Willson, chairman of the select committee appoint-
mittee on ed to try the merits of the petition of James Gray, Esq. conplain-

Brockville e- ing of the undue clection and return of Henry Jones, Esq. pre.
lection aakes sented a first report ; whbich was read as follows :a fini rreport. P

Report. The select committee appointed to try the matter of the petition
of James Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return
of Henry Jones, Esq. as a member for the town of Brockville, to
serve in this present parliament, beg leave to make this their first
report to your honorable bouse.

That the commission issued by order of your honorable
house for taking the examination of the witnesses upon the matter
of the said petition, bas not yet been returned, and that they are
satisfied frora the representation of the petitioner's counsel, as well
as of the sitting member, that the said commission cannot be reason-
ably espected before the middle of next week, therefore they are
unable to proceed in the matter of the said petition.

JOHN WILLSON,
Chainnan.

Committee room, House of Assembly
3d February, 1831.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. White, moves.that
îsdeet com. the select.committee appinted to try the;matter of the petition of

mitte aêoure James Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return oftili Wedafts.èienry-Jones, Esq'.have leave to adjoura until Wednesday next.uay net.
Ordered.
Mr. Barwell, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, .moves that the re-

Report on port of the commissioners. of Kettle Creek harbor transmitted
Rttle Creek to this bouse, with the message of his Excellency the Lieuten.Harbourefer- ant Governor, of yesterday be referred to a committee of the wholenrtouq4y. 1-w

house'*n the supply
Oydred.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the following petitions -were Petitions
read. Of James G. ray, and eiglhty two othiers, of Brockville, pray-.reof.James
ing the house to take into ifs consideration certain resolutions rela- Cray and 82
tire to an elective police in the said town of Brockville, and others.
stating their wishes to be, rather to remain without any police,
than not to bave one which shall be so clective. Of Thonas Of Thomas
lIetherington, Peter McGill, and A. Manahan, praving that a com- etherirgton,
pany may be incorporated under the style and title of " The Mar-
mora Foundry CompanyO" 0f James Boycs, and four hundred and Of James
thirty-seven others, residing on the Dundas street, leading from Boyes and 437
York to Sandwich, praying that should any niensure be proposed to others.
the house for expending money upon what is called the lake, or
front road, between York and Burlington iBearch, it may not be
sanctioned, but that all monies to be expended for repairing roads
leading from'York to Dundas, mnay be laid out, as heretofore, upon oc
the Dundas street. Of Charles Mclntosh, and one hundred and McIntosh and
thirtv four others, of the town of York, praying that the practice of 134 othere.
levying market fees upon persons bringing their produce to market,
and not occnpying any stall within the market louse, muay be abol-
ished, and that a salarv may be paid to the Clerk of the market out
of the monies arising from the reits of the market ground. 0f O f Geomo
George Barclay, and twenty others, inhabitants of Pickering, in Barclay and 20
the Home district, praying that an act may be passed, authorising a others.
connecting line to Ie run from the front 'f the 7th concession to
the rear of the said township ; and of John Letlar, and one hun- Of John
dred and sixteen others, praying for peeniary aid to enable hem Leflar &116

fhr Ch inacou aothers.
ta open the town lhe betireen Chinguacousy and Toronto.'

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves that
the petition of Thomas Hietherington, and others, be referred tà a
select committee to cousist of Messrs. Solicitor General and Samson,
with power to send for persons and papers and to report thercon by
bill or otherwise.

Petition of
Thomas leth-
eringtonran
othera refer-
reti.

Ordered.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.. Ketchum, moves that the Petition of

petition of the people of York, be referred to the select committee Charles Mac-
on the York market bill. r entsh edailiers refer-

Ordered. red.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the Petition of
petition of James Boyes, and four hundred and thirty-seven others, James Boyes
the petition of George Barclay and. twenty others, and the peti- and others re-
lion of John Leflar and oue .hundred and sixteen others, be re- ferred.
ferred to the select committee to whicli was referred the petition
of Thoinas Whitesides and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded bi- Mr. Berczy, moves that Petition of
the petition of Captain Pautosh, and othter Indian irnhabitants, be re- Captain Pan-thepettio tosht, andi oth-
ferred to a select committee to be composed of IMessrs. A. 14 eDon- ersnatives re-
ald and Lyons, with power to send for persons and papers and to ferred.
report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that the petition Petition of
of Peter Howard and others, be referred to the committee on roads Peter Howard
and bridges. anrdther re.-

ferret.
Ordered.

Mr. VanKonghnett gives notice that lhe will, on to-morrow,
move for leare to bring in a bill to preyent the circulation of small
bank notes, issued out of the province.

Mr. Dunihombe gives notice that he will, on to-morroiw, move
for leave to bring in bill to regulate banking in this province.

Mr. W. Crocks, seronded by M4fr.' Chisholm, moves that
Messrs. VanKouglinett and Roblin be a. committee to draft an ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to a
resolution of this House, of Saturday last, relative to such informa-
tion as His Excellency may have in his possession respecting the
petition of James Johnston and others, of the township of Louth, ia
the Niagara district.

Ordered.

Notice.

Notice.

Committee
ta draft an ad-
dres onlouth
Survey.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. .Berczy, moves that Committen
Messrs. Beardsley,' and Warren, be a select committee to draft at todraft au ad-
address to the Lieutenant Governorpursuant to the resolution of this dress for re-
House, for a return from the several courtsof justice in this province. curts.from

Ordered.
Mr. VanKoughnett from the select committee to draft an ad- Address to

dress te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on' the subject His Excellen-
of information relative to the petition of .James Johnston and oth- ey on Louth
ers, of Louth, informed the House that the committec bad agreed s"rvey repert-
to a draft, îVhich he was directed to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the samie. ,i -,1iag

The draft wvas,.received, and read tiice, adopted, and ordered îîi day.
to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson,. mores that an Address cf
address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- thanks to be
nor, thanking His Excellency for bis several messages of yesterday,. sent to His Ex-
and that Messrs. Burwell and A. Fiaser, be a committe te draft
and report the same.

Ordered.

Mr. Burweli from Lhe committee to draft a address to His 3rad r ding.
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,'thanking him for bis mes-.thi day.
sages of yesterdayireporteda idraft which was received and
read twrice, adopted., and ordered .to be engrossed i and reed a third
i'me this day.
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Ad ir- to Mr. Morris, chairnan of the select committee on school lands, se-
he sent to Bis conded by Mdr. A. Fraser, movesthat an address be presented toHis
Exceleny or Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor, -requesting His Excellency
ments reati!e to lay before this House copies of the following documents, refer-
to chool lands. red ta in the paper sent to this House by His Excellency on the

second instant, respecting school lands, viz.

The joint address ta His majesty, of the Legislative Council
and House of Assexmbly, referred to in the despateh of the Duke éf
Portland.

The report of the executive council, and the opinion of the
Judges and law oflicers of the crown, in Upper Canada, on the same
subject.

Papers, numbers one and two, referred to in the letter of Mr.
SeeretarHv Iillier, dated, Governnent house, Maly 13th. 1823.

So mucl of the despatelh to Sir Peregrine Maitland, by the
Earl Iiathnrst, as relates to the school lands, together with all such
documents and proeedings as relate to their appropriation, transfer
or sale; and also an account of the number of acres of these lands
sold in each district; the average price per acre; the amount of
money received by their sale, and an account in detail of its appli-
cation, and the exjpense of collection, and that lessrs. Burwell and
Berczy be a committee to draft and report the same.

Ordercd.

pres. r -3fr. Burwell, from the committee to draft an address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for certain documents aud in-

. formation relative ta school lands, reported a draft which vas re-
3d ream" ceived and read twice, adopted, and ordered ta be engrossed and

read a third time this day.

An address Mr. Morris, seconded bv Mr. A. Fraser, moves that an hum-
to le sent table addressbe presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
1-is Excelen-
cy for inifor- nor, requesting His Excellency to communicate to this House a
mation reta- statement in detail of ail moniies collected in this province by the
tive ta pro- leasing and sale of the elergy reserves, also a particular account of
ceed of Cier- the expenditure of such monies,'and the balance now on hand, thegy reserves. number of acres of these reserves soldi n each district, up ta the

first day of January 1831, together with the average price per acre,
and that Messrs. Thomson and MeMartin be a committee to draft
and report the sane.

Ordered.

Address re- Mr: Thomson, froin th.e committec ta draft au address to bis
ported. Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, relative to receipts and ex-

peuditures of monies arising. from clergy reserves, reported a
3rd reading draft; which was received and read twice, adopted, aud ordered to

this day. be engrossed and iead a third time this day.'

Address for Mr. Beardsley-fromi the conmittee ta draft an address to his
returns from Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for return of suits, costs,
courts report- &c &e. from the different courts in, this province, reported a draft ;
ed. whieh vas received, and- read twice, adopted and ordered ta be en-

Sd. reidiung grossed and rcad a third time this day.
this day. Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr..Attorney General, moves that it

Address to be resolved, thxat au humble address be presented to his Excellen-
be sent to His cy the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that his Excellency will
Excellency for cause ta be laid before thishouse a statement of the numbher of
rifrmationto acres of land sold by the comnissioner of crown lands, during each
lands sold by year siuce is appoitment:; Uose sold at public sale, in pursuance
Crown land of the instructions of ·tliat oflicer, dated, White Hall, Treasury
commissioner. chamber8, iSth July, 1827, fid before this house by order of his Ex-

cellency, shewing the quantity in every district, together with the
average prices thereon;.and wlether in their valuation they. have
been rated inproportion to the improvements made. by the occupi-
ers; and also that his Excellency may be pleased to communicate
what further instructions, if an, the commissioner of crown lands
nay have received from' his Majesty's govérnment, since those ai-
ready laid before this house ; and that Mesrs. A. Fraser, and Me-
Martin be a select comnmittee to draft the said address, and report
the same.

Ordered.

Address re. Mr. MeMartin, from the select committee to draft an address ta
ported. lis Excellenucy the Lieutenant. Governor for a statement of

lands sold by tie crowri laiid commissioner, pricesthereof, &c. re-
3rd. reading ported a draft, which was received, and read twice, adopted and

this dy' ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Finance com- A.greeably to the order of the day, theI house' . proeeded to
mittee cho- ballot for a comnittee of finance, when the following membes

ewere chosen.-

Namescoma.
posxng *Fi-

nance commit.
tee.

House in
Committee on
Kingston bank
bih.

M~essrs. .Uerc2y, -

Mforris,'
. J.' Crooks,

7 .1 ngèrsoll,
VanKoughlnett,'

' , -Duncombe,

-Agrecably ta the order of the dry, the house went into com-
minttee ofthe whlole on the Kingston bank bill.

.Mr. MaeNab w'as called to the chair.

Tle house res med.
-Mr.'MaeNab'reporfed th bilu as auended.

Sd. reading Thereport Was received, and the bill.was ordered to be en-
to-morrow. grosed aind read a third timne on to-morrow.

- -Mr. y. Willson, from the o'Immtteè 'Naitup is licel-
iency ttie Lieutenant- Governor with tlie-addressbof ths houe for

further information relative to the manner of conducting elections Answer to
in the ridings of Lincoln and York, reported delivering the sane, address for in-
and that his Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the fol- tive taElec-
lowming answer. tions reported.
GENTLEMEN.

These documents contain the only information, which is in my pos- Answer.
session rspecting the elections for the counties of YorIk and Lincoln.

For Docnmnents, (see oppendix )
The master in chancery brouglht down, from the honorable the

Legislative Couneil, a message, which was read by the Speaker as
follows.

Mr. Speaker.

The Legislative council-requests a conference with the house
of assembly on the subject matter of the bill sent fromt that bouse
entitled " An act to repeal the laws now in force, granting pound-
age to the Receiver General, and to provide a salary for that officer
in lieu thereof.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislatie Cunicil Chamber,
3d day of Februiry, 1831.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, mores that the
message of H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the sub-
ject of the manner of holding the election for the county of Lin-
coln, together with the information this day received upon the same
subject, be referred to the committee, to whoma was referred the
mquiry into the state of the representation of the county of York.

Ordered.

Messae.from
Legisiative

Council re-
quesing con.
ference on Re.
ceiver Gener
ais bil.

Messages &c
from Bis Ex.
celtency .on
elections re.
ferred.

M1r. Samson, from the select committee to which was refer-- Marnora in-
red the petition of Thomas Hetherington and others, informed the corporation
House that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of company bill
which lie was ready to submit whenever the House would be reported.
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Marmora company incorpo- Second rea.
ration bill was read the first time and ordered for a second reading ding to-mor-
to-morrow. row.

Mr. Buell, froma the committee to wait upon His Excellene, the
Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House on the su~bject Answet lo
of lands to militia men, for their services during the late war with a
the United States of America, reported delivering the same, and
that His Excellency had been pleased ta make the folloiving an-
swer:
GENTLEMEN,

From these documents the House of Assembly will perceive the
authority by vhich grants of land were extended to certain corps of Answer.
7ilitia.

Por documents (see appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. W. Crooks, moves
that bis name be struck out of the committee to whom is referred
the petition of Simon Washburn, Esq. respecting the election for
the county of York, and that the name of Mr Samson be inserted
in lieu thereof.

Ordered.

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
request of the honorable the Legisiative Council for a conference
on the bill entitled."IAn act to repeal the laws now. in force gran-
ting poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a salary for
that officer in lieu thereof" be aceeded to; and that a message be
seiut that honorable House, informing them thereofî

Which w'as carried, ai Messrs. VanKoughnett and Sanison
were ordered bythe Speaker to carry up the message.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that it
be resolved thatthez name of the Solicitor:G'eneral be struck out of
the committee,towhom was referred thelpetition of Simon'Wash-
burn, Esq. and that the na me of Allan MacNab,Esq. be inserted
instead thereof.

Which was carried.
Agreeably.to th order ofthe day, the address to His Excel-

lency the Liedtenant Governor on tbe' subjet of lands for school
purposes, was readthe third time, passed and .signed,-and is asfôl-
lows:

Attorney
Genral remo.
ved from com-
mittee on peti'
tion of Simon
Washburn, &
Mr.1 Samson
put on.
, equest for

conf Cet o
Receiver Gen-
eral's Bill by
Legislative

Council, acce-
ded tb.

solicitor
General remo-
ved from com-
mittee on pe-
tition o S.

Washburn;
Mr. McNab
put on.''

To lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Comander f theMosi Honorable Military Order of the B Ltan oe-Addret
nor of the Province of Upper Canada,'Gand Major ;enera i
Comma dig His Majesty's Forces thierein, c. &c c.mnts relating

TPLEASEZYOUR ExcELENeY. to lands set a-J>JAVIT - EYUýJXEL C- part for Scbool
We, His Majesty's.dutiful and'loyl suo' j~ct,the ComnÅsof

Upper Canada ma provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request
your E cellency to Iy, beforethis liouse- êsof,-the -following
dacuments referredt in the paper sent 'totis houseeÉ yóur Ex
cellen.cy on th'e second instant, reepecting school land's, yie

ejoint tIi egislative councilaP-
and liouse of Assmbly, referred ,q1ithe de'spatch of'the Duke
ofPortland. ' . - , * '

.Tlïe,rèp'o'fj. the, en econeanf d-the inf he
Jidges a lawofTicetés'of' th' 'e'rown', anao t
sane subject.
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Address to Papers, numbers one and two, referred to in ite letter of
Hi Excellen- Mr. Secretary 1-ilier, dated Government house, May 13th, 1823.cy for dacu- à , -ed(

ments relating So mtucli of the despatch to Sir Peregrine Maitland by the
tpo as OOI-Earl Bathurst as relates to the school lands, together with allisuclh
purpose. documents and proeeedings as relate to their appropriation,

or sale, and aLo au account of thei number of acres of these :ands
sold in each district, the average price per acre, the amnount of mo-
ney received bv their sale, and an account in detail of its applica-
tion, and the expense of colleetion.

mnons' Hlouse of Aqssmbj, ?
3d Februarg, 1831. s

Address to
Hiî Excelln-
cy for infor-
mation rela-
tivey tLouti
Survey.

ARCIID. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address ta his Excellen-
eV the Lieutenant Covernor, for information relative to the petition
of James IJohuston, and others, for a survey in thie township of
Louth, was read the third time, passed and signed, and is as ollows:

To Ilis Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Cominander of the most
Honorable 3iliary order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gorernor ovf
the Pro-rince Qf Upper Canada, Major General Commanding bis
Majesty's forces therein, &%c. 35c. 3yc.

MAY IT PLEAS. VouR ExcELLENCV,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and lovai subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assermbled, beg Ileave to
request vour Excellency vill bu pleased to lay before this hous',
such information, if any, as may be in your Excellency's possession,
in regard to the nddress of the last session of the provincial parlia-
ment, on thie petition of James Johnston and others,of the township
of Louth, in the Niagara District.

ARCHD. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Conmons' Ilouse of Assemlbly, {
Md February, 1831.

Agreeahly Io the order of the day, the address to his Excellen-
cy the Lieutnant Governor for rmurn of suits, costs, &e. &c. from
the several courts in this province, instituted dmring the past vear,
w'as read lthe third time, passed and signed, atîtl is as follows :

Adres toI To His Excellency Sir John Colmorne,Ki Commander ofie
Excellency MIosî Honorable Military Order ofi the Bah, Lieutenant Gorer-

for returns nor of the Projnce of Upper Canada, -Major General Com-from the ser- maanding lHs 11jesty's Forces thercin, &5c. &c. L-c.eral courts-
MaY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENcY--

We, Hlis Maiesiy's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly re-
quest that your Excellency will cause to be transmittei to this
house, a return of the number of suits commenced in the several
Courts of this Province, during the year ending 31st December,
1830, and exhibiting,

.IN TH{E KING'S BENCH,
The number of writs issued, the number and amotnt of judg-

ments recovered, the easts incurred, and payable to the A ttoruey,
the Counsel, the Clerk of the Crown, Sherii, Clerk of Assize, Cri-
er, witnesses, and other persons.

IN THIE DISTRICT COURT,
The number of writs issuedi, the suins recovered, the costs in-

eurred, and to whom payable, whether Judge, Clerk, Attorney,
Counsel, Slheriff, Witnesses or other persons.

IN THE COURT OF REQUESTS,
Exhibiting the number of divisions in each district, the number

of suits conmencedin each division, the sum sought to be recover-
ed, the sum recovered, the costs incurred, andI to whom payable,
whether to the Commissioners, Constables, Witnesses or other per-sons, and the number of witnesses subpænaed or examined.

IN THE QUARTER SESSIONS,
The number of bills found, indictmentstried, offences charged,

costs ineurred, and to what ollicer or person payable.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT,

The number of suits instituted, wills proved, and administra-
tions granted, with the costs incurred, and to whom payable, and
the days whereon the said Courts sit during the year, for the ardi-
nary despatch of business.

ARCHD. McLEAN,
Speaker.L mfOl' noiefJAStlI,~

t'omýms hoqe f Assemibly,3d February, 1831.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to Ilis Excellenev
the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of
yesterday, was read the third time, passed and signed, and is as fol.
Iows:

To His Ecetency Sir John Colborne, Knight commander of the
Most Honorable ,Military Order of tthe Bath, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, of the Province of Upper-Canada,.Major General Com-
manding His Majesty's Forces therein &c. .c. &c.

.MAY T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's-most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Com-
mions of Upper Cinadaiâ Provincial Parliamient assembled, most

respectfullv beg leave to thank your Excellency for your several
messages of yCsterday.

ARCHD. McLEAN.

Speaker.
Comnia's house of Assembly,

M.d/ay of ebruwjt, 183 1.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address. to his Excel-
lency, the Lieutenant Governor, for information relative to lands
sold by the comnimissioner of eroiv lands, was read the third time,
passed, and signed, and is as follovs:

To His Excecllency Sir John Cotborne, Knight commander of te Address t
- nol honorable'.liilitarq order of the Bath, Lietenant Governor His Excellen-
of Ihe Province of Uper Canada, Major General commanding ey for infor-
Rls Majesly's Forces therein, &-c. &c. 3c. mnation rela-

tive to crowl
IMAY IT PLEASEl YOUR EXCELLENCY. lands sold by

Commission-We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada, in provincial parliament assenbled,humbly request
your Excellency to cause to be laid before this iouse a statement of
the nuiuber of acres of land soldi by the cammissioner of crown
lands, during each year since his appointment, distinguishing those
sold at public sale, in pursuance of the instruction of that officer,
dated White Hall, Treasury Chambers, 18th July, 1827, laid before
this House by order of vour Excellency, shewing the quantity in
every district, together with tle average prices thereon, and wheth-
er, iii their valuation, they have been rated in proportion to the im-
provements made by the occupiers. And also, that your Excellei-
cy may be pleased to communicate what further instructions, if any,
the commissioner of crown lands may have received from his
Majesty's Governinent since those already laid before this H-ouse.

Commons' house of lsscmbly, {
'3d February, 1831.

ARCHD. McCLEAN.

Speaker.

Agrceably to the order of the day the address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor for information as to sales and lea-
sing orclergy reserves, vas read the third time, passed and signed,
and is as follows:

To His Errellencu Sir ohin Colborne, Kniqht Commander of the
Mrost Honorable .illtary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gorer-
-nor of the Province of Upper Canada., andi Major General
Commanding Mis Ala|csty's Forces therein, Cyc. 4-c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExCELLENT.CY

'We, 1-is Majestv's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the coi-
mons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, most
respectfully requestthat Youir Excellency may be pleased to coin-
mnunicate to this house a statement in detail of all monies -collected
in this Province by the leasing and sale ofithe clergy reserves, and
ab:o a particular account of the expendituire ofsuch monies and the
balance now on hand, the number of acres of these reserves sold in
each District, up to the Tst. day of January, 1831, together with
the average price per acre.

Commont' Hlouse of AssemWl!y,
3d day of February, 1831. §

ARCHD. McLEAN.

Speaker.

&ddress ta
11i Excoflen-
cyforinforma-
tion relative
to proceeds of
Clergy re-
serves.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that Messrs. Committee
Chisholm and Ingersoll be a committed to wait on His Excel- ta present ad-
lenc the Lieutenant Govrrnor, to knov when h ivill he pleased dresses.
to receive the aidresses of thishouse on the subject ofschool Town-
ships, the sales by the commissioner of Crown lands, and the mo-
niesraised'hy the leasing and sale ofiClergy reserves, and to pre-
sent the same.

Ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that .ommittea

Messrs. Ingersoll and Beardsley be a committee to wait upon the t ommi-
Lieutenant Governor with the, address from this house respecting dresses.
the costs of law proceedings, and other matters connected with the
administration of justice, and to knoy vwhen his Excellency ivill be
pleased to receive the said address and to present the same.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the ôrder of the day, the Brockville Police bill rOckv De
was read a second time, and referredto a committee of the whole policebilica-
flouse. mitted.

Mr. Chisholm was called to the:chair.
The house resumed, the Bla'ck rod being at the door.
The master in chancery brought. down from the Ionorable Message

fromn1Legisla-,the Legislativ Couneil a message,.which the speaker' read as fol- tive CounciLlows.
Mr. Speaker.

The Legislative council have appointed the iouorable Messrs.
Veils antd Markland to manage the conference on their part, on

the subjeet matter of the bill entitled "An act to repeal the laws
now in force granting poindage to the Receiver General, and, to
provide a salary for tnat oflicer in lieu thereof," who vili be ready
to meet the conferees on the part of the Cominons house of assem..
bly in the joint committee room, to-morrow, at four of the dock,
P. M. for that puipose.

JOHN B ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,3dday
of February, 1831.

Appointing-
Co:nnittee of
conference on
Recciver Gri-
erals bill.-,

Address ta
His Excellen-
cy thanking
him for mes-
sages.
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committee
appointt on
J eart ai f
1 lt>IIMX

Mr. Van.nKoulghlnett, seconded by Mr. V. Crooks, moves that
Messrs. Burweli, Morris, Samson, and Meaartin, be a cmmitteenit
the part of this house to meet theonferues on the part of the ho-
norable the Legislative conneil, on the hill entitledI " An tat to re-
peal thet laws no iii force granitng poundage ta the Receiver GC-
nerai, and to Iaprvide n sliary for tiàt odficer ii lieu thereof," at the
tite und place appointed.

In amentdment Mdr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A Frawsr, moves
that the name of Mlorris, in the original muotion, be expuinged, and
that of VanNoughnett ibe inseited instead tiereof.

Which vas carried.
The original question, as amended, waîs then plut and carriel.

H1ome14 in Tihe house vent again into comimiittee on the lrockvill police
colum,,mittee ni bill.
Brockviflui po.
lice bill. ur. Chisholin ih lmchair.

The house resuimed.
Progrs. Mr. Chisholm reported progress, and obtained leave it sit a-

gain to-morrow.
Motion for Mr. Samson, sernded by Mr. McCall, moves that it be re-

mgsisatiCousolvei that a message he sent to the honorable the Legislative
cil for Joint courcil, requesting a joint committee of hoth houses to enifquire
conunittee on anti report on the osuject of the resohition of this house, retlaive to
donvin. o the division of this province into districts.

lieuse di. On which the house divided, and the yems and nays were taken
videg, as follotws.

Yeas 7, Messrs.

Berc:y,
A. Fraser,
Mc Cal,

N'ays 9 essrs,.

Beardsley,
f)ilwell,
Buell,
Buru.ell,
Campbell,
Chioslhlni,
Clark,

The question wa
twelve.

YEAS.

Morris,
Robinson,
Sarmson,

NA 1~S.

Cook,
l. Crooks.
)ncombe,

Howard,
Jarris,
Lyons,
Mackeneie,

*Sol'r. Gene'ral-''.

Perry,
Roblin,
Sharer,
l'un Kou 9ghnuil,
War nmi--19.

decided in the iegative by a majority of

Docnuent4 Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that the several
vent down n documents reported to this H1ouse by the cmniittee appotfinted to
the subject of ,resent to Ilis Excllency the address of this lloue on the subject
Militia lands f militia lands, be referred to a select committee, with power to
referred. send for persons and papers and leave to report thereon, and that

Messrs. Solicitor Genmral, Cii5ioln, Mouat and Shaver, do coin-
pose said committee.

Which vas carried.

London dis Mr. McCall, fron the select connittee to which was referred
trict division the petition of Joseph Ryerson, and others, infor t h e House that
bill reported. the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lhe was

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleaused to receive
the same.

The report wvas receivei, and the London District division
bill was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-mor-
row.

Present, Messrs. Berczy, Burivell, Campbell, Cliisholm,
Clark, Cook, W. Crooks, Duncombe, IHoward, Jarvis, McCall, A.
McDonald, Mackenzie, Morris, Perry, Roblin, Siaver, VanKough-
nett and Warren. 19.

At 5 of the clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House ad-
journed for vant of a quorum.

FairDar,4thi FnRUAR, 1831.

Mr. Jessup broughut up the pefition of Micihael Woolery, and Of Michael
thirtv-SvM thioers, f' Oxford, in the Johnstown distriet; wvvhich °Wooory and
was Islid 011 the taule. " "'

Mr. Jessiup brought up the petition'of Thomas McCargatr, of Thoamaq
and tirty-nine others, at .>Oxfod, in the Johnms1town districti McCargar and
which vas laid on the table.

Agreenbly to the order of the day, the following petitions vere Petitionaread.
(Of Milliamfread. Of Wmn. Bower and unei hundred and eight others, of the tovin- "jOwer and

ships of Mountauin aid Matilda, praying tr pecuuniary aid ta open al others.
rw :1 of communic.ationbetw en t, e tvers Saint Lawrence and Ri-
dets, on tht ulite between tic coutinties of Dundass and Grenville.
Of I foratia Fowler,id atol titree. lhundreLd andi nincty others, of the of Horatio
countsy of Oxford, in the London District, praying thiat the distritt Fon ltor and
court and quarter sessions nay el limi alternately in the counmties others.
of NorflMk, Middlesex and &\ford hliat the court-hiouse for Ox-

l may be. lbumlt is the toin lot for Said coulnty, at lite general
exptense of the district; and that nio alterations may be amade in the
limnit to the said county of Oxford. Of William McCrae, and 0f Wi1;iam
thirty-eiglht others, of the, IVesterndistrict, praying flat a law May McCrae snd
be passed to enable tenants in coimmon, joiit-t-nants, ai coparee- others.
ners to mtake partition of their property according to law. Of Eli- of Eiijah
jah Brownî, andi one hudred auli thirty-ninc others, of the tovwn- Brown and
ships of Edwardsburg and South Gower, in thel Johnstovn dis- 'ther.
trict, praying for 1un"uumiary aid to open a road between the rivers
Saint Lawrence ani Ri.ideau. Of Edward Iicks, anl old revolu- Of Edward
tionary soldier, praving for' remuneration for his services. AndI Hicka.
of Archibald McNab, J. P. and thirty-nine otliers, of the Of A. Mc-
districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, praying that the townships of Nab. i. P.and
Horton, McNab, Fitzroy, Packenlham, Torbolton, March, Hunt- others.
ley, Goulbourne, Nepean, Gloucester, Cumberland and Osgoode,
may be erected into au separate District, to be called the district of
Wellington, having By-towin for its county-town.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves tiat Rule sus-
the furty-third rule of this House bc dispensed with, so far as the pended, & the
saine relates to the petition ofssundry inhabitauts of the town of Ni- Petition of J.
ugara, praying to be incorporated as a harbor and dock company, others r.ead
and that the sane be now read.

Which vas carried ; and the petition of J. Muirhead, and for-
ty-three others, of the towns of Niagara, praying to be incorproated
as a joint stock comlpany, for the purpose of erecting a wet dock,
and marine railway, at tie Harbor of Fort George, vas read.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that Petition Of J.
the petition of sundry inlatbitants of the town of Niagara, praying Mutirhead and
for the incorporation of a harbour and dock company, be referred others refer-
tc) al select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Beardsley and red.
James Crooks, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon by bill or othervise.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the Petitio. of
petitionof Iloratio Fowler, and three hundred and ninety-three Homtio Favi
others, mnhabitants of the county of Oxford, be referred to a select let and others,
committee, to bc composed of Messrs. Burwell and Ingersoll, with referred.
powier to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that the petition Petitisa ot
of William iBowers, and others, of the township of Mountain, be William Bow-
referred to the committee on roads and bridges. ers and oth-

Ordere.ersreferred.

Mr. Beardsley gives natice, that he will, on to-morrow, movp
for the appointment of a select committee, to enquire into the oper-
ation of the laws establishing a police in the town of Niagar-a; the
siuns of money that have been annuallyi raised by virtue of those
laws, and how expended; wiith power to send for 1persons and pa-
pers, and report by bill or otherwmise.

Mr. Jariis gives notice, that he will, on Monda' next, moe
for ]cave to bring in a bill ta repeal part of and amend the lavs now
in force, for preventing the sale of spirituous liquors, by retail
withiout icense.

Notice.

Noce.

THE Flouse met.
Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Petitionsq

brought up. Mr. Samson brought up the petition of Daniel Pover, and
of Daniel fifty-five others, of Tyendinaga, in the Midland district; which was

Power. and laid on the table.
others.

Of Burleigh Mr Burvell brought up the petition of Burleighi Hunt, and
Iut andi o one hundred and six others, of Middlesex'; which was laid on the
ern. table.

Of William Mr. Cook brought up the petition Of William Swaine, and
Swaine and seventy-eiglht others, of the township of Williamsburg, in the Eas-ca"e". tern District; vhieh vas laid on the table.

Of Ilugh Mr. Beardsiley brought up the petition of Hugh Freel, and
Freel and oth- sixy-three others, of the Niagara district; which ras laid on theers. table.

Of Jacob a ir. Burwell brought up the petition of Jacob Lngs, Sent'r.
a and forty-seven others, of the tenth concession of Windham, in the

ers. London distriet; wbich was laid on the table.
Of Adam Nhr. Robinson broug tup the petition of Adam Goodfellow,

anodfelnow -atnd forty-eight others, cf the townshipiof' West Gwillimbury, in
others.. thseCcounty ofSimece-; which waulaid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, more Notice.
that that part of the journals of last session which contains the
seceud repnort of the select committee on the currency, be read.

Mr. Clark, from the select committee t'o which was referred committee.
the petition of George Adam Darby and Mary Darby, informed the. on petition of
House, that the committee had agreed to report by bil, a draft of GeorgeA.1Dar
vhich hwe was ready to submit vihenever the louse would be -'r b .wife
pleased to receive the same. report'bybil.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first timei Éiread.
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to te order of the day, the Kingston Bank 6iilhias îRiumson
read the third time. Bank bi read

a third time.
Mr. William Crooks, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves thit .auitteo

Messrs. Jessup and Mount be a committee to wait upon His Excel- to preseimnad-
lency, to knoivrwhen His Excellesue will be pleased to receive dressn Louth
the address on the petitipn of James Johnston and otlhers,1mmd to SturY.
present the same.

Ordered.

On the utiifor pasingtieingst Bunk i Mr.M , emmit-
Kenzie,seconded b Mr Hovard, inores thg the Bankbill donot tir Kiaotort
nôw pass, but thait i be recommitted. bank bl.

Houise a1
joutsfor want
af Quorum.
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On vhich the House divided, and the
taken, were as follows:

Yeasi 8- Messrs.

Buel,,
Clark,
Cook,

N-y. t. Messrs.

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Burwell,
J. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
RL Fraser,
J.:ris,

LegS The question was
fifteen.

YEAS.

Duncombe,
Howcaru,
Lyons,

yeas and nays being

Mfacenzâe,
Sha ver--s.

NAYS.

Jones,
L/eis,
A. MCDonald,
D. McDonald,
MlMartin,
Morri,
Mlount,
Perry,

Robinso,

Sumson,
Solicior General,
Thumson,
VanKoughnett,
White--23.

decided in the negative by a majority of

O niý 8ti On the question for passing the bill, the House divided, and
binl se the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
divides.

Yea 29. Messrs. YEAS.

Berczy,
Bidweill,
Bordon,
Buel,
Burwell,
Cap bell,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
IDuncombe,.
Elliott,

NayaS . Mtessrs.

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchun,

A. Fraser,
R. Frazer,
Jarvù,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,
morris,

NAYS.

Lyons,
Mackenzie,
Randal,

Mtouat,
perry,
Roôimson,
Robân,
Semaon,
SoliiorGeerl

J. lVilsfon-.29.

Shaeer,
lranJ<oughnrett,
lWarrems-.

Bill passed. The question was carried in tli affirmative by a majority of
twenty, and the bill was passed and signed.

Titit. Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thoinson, moves that
the bill be entitled, "An act to incorporate certain persons under
the style and title cf the President, Directors, and Company of the
commercial Bank of Upper Canada."

Sont up to Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Jarvis
counc. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable

the Legislative council, and to request their coucurrence thereto.
"aoue toad. Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that

day inc when this house adjourns, (this day) it do stand adjourned until
Monday next.

Ordered.

Hoamnse o Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, mnoves that the bouse
imbertrade, do now resolve itself inta a committee of the whole on the timber

trade.
Which was carried, and Mr. Burwell was called to the chair.
The house resumed.

fMr. Burwell reparted that the committee had agreed to seve-
ri resolutions, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption ofthe bouse.

The report was received.
The first resolution was read, put, and carried as follows.

Resonution Resolved, that by the latest accounts from England, the in-
tridperprial parliament contemplated some material alteration and reduc-tion in tie present duties on timber and. deals. imported into Great

Britainand Iréland fron the north of Europe.
The second resolution was read, put, and carried as follows.
Resolved, that-the timber trade of Upper and Lower Canada,inconsequence of the protecting duty imposed on timber importedmio Great Britain from the north ofE urope, has, of late years, in.duced capitalists to invest large sumo of money in the constrctionOf expensive saw-mills and other works necessary to ensure are-

gular and extensive suPPly of all kind of Tinber, Deals, and Staves,for the British and West India markets.
The third resolution was read, put, and carried as follows.
Resolved, that any material diminution of these duties willwholly exclude Canada, timber from consumption in the British

market, in consequence of'the more expensive voyage toNorth
America, and the higher rate of wages paid for labor in thesè Co-
lonies, aswell as to British seamen.

The faîgth resolution was read, put, and carried as follows.
Resolved, that the employment of many hundred shi man.

ned with British subjects, is of itself a consideration, which, in the
opinion of this house, ought to induce the imperial paliament to
continue a regulation so important to the welfare. of the people of
hisMaesty'a Norihs American colonies, and tihe shipping interests
of the. mpire; especially as the nature cfthnt tra4Ie e4ables the co-

lonists ta consume vast quantities of the manufactures, of the no-
ther country, while, at the same time, the redundant population of
the kingdom find an easy method of being conveyed ta a country
where industrious families have a certain opportunity of earuing a
livelihood, and thus relieve the nation of a most alarming burthea
besides the expense of their removal as a national measure.

The fifth resolution was read, put, ad carried as foilows.

Resolved, that besides the long and expensive voyage and the
higlh rate of wages which operate sa injuriously against the Cana-
dian timber, the recent regulation, whirlî imposes a duty -of one
penny per foot on timber cut from the waste lands of the crown, in
this Province, is not the least of the many discouragements vhich
fetter and blight the efforts of those who prosecute this interesting
trade.

-The sixth resolution was read, put, and carried, nem. con. as
follows.

Resolved, that an humble address be presented to his Majesty
in pursuance of the foregoing resolutions, and beseeching his Ma-
jesty to continue such duty on timber imported into Great Britain
from the north of Europe as nay be thought sufficient to protect
the timber trade of his M[ajesty's faithful Canadian subjects ; and
also to remit the duty charged on timber cut from the waste lands
of tie crown in this province.

PatSENT, Attorney General, Beardsley, Berczy, Buell, Bur-
Weill, Chisbolm, Clark, Cook, J. Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, A-
Fraser, R. Fraser, Howard, Ingersoll, Jessup, Jones, Ketchum,
Lewis, Lyons, A. McDonald; D. McDonald, Mackenzie, McMar-
tin, McNab, Morris, Mount, Randal, Robinson, Shaver, Thom-
son, VanKoughnett, Warren, White and J. Willson.

Mr. Moris, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the resolu-
tions of this house on the subject of the timber trade be commu-
nicated to the honorable the Legislative council for their concur-
rence, with a request that that honorable bouse will agree to a joint1
address to his Majesty on the subject of them, and that this house
do send a message with the said'resolutions.

Rsolmtiont
on Tünber
"nde.

Foregoingresolutions to
be communi.
cated to Le'gi-lative Cauncil,

Orderedi
And Messrs. Morris and Chisholm were ordered by the Speak-

er to carry up the message.

Mr. Ingersoll, from the committee to wait upon his Excellen- Comlitte. to
cy the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this bouse for present ad-

res o choolcertain documents relative to school townships and lande set apart jad,, repatg
for the purposes of education, &c. reported delivering the same, answer.
and that his Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the foi-
lowing answer.

G ENTLEMEN.
I toill direct the information for whiçh you apply in this address

to be laid before the house of assembly.
Mr. Ingersoll, from the committee to wait upon bis Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this house for in-
fortnation relative to sales of crown lands, reported delivering the
same, and tiat his Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the followîng answrer.

GENTLEMEN.

Answe.

comnitteu
te present ad-
dressoncrown

landerreportsanswer.'

I will direct the returns for which you aply in this address to be
procured for the information of the house of assembly. Answer.

Mr. Ingersoll, from the comamittee to wait upon his Excellen- committee
cy the Lieutenant Governor with the address of tis bouse for in- to present ad-
formation relative to the proceeds arising from sales and leasing of dres on pro-
clergy reserves, reported delivering the saine, and that his Excel. deeds from
lency had lieen pleased to make thereto the following answer. reprtsaners
GENTLEMEN,

Iwill direct the stalements for which you apply in this address Answer.
to be laid before tBe House of Assembly.

Mr. Ingersoll, from the committee to wait upan bis Excellen- commnittee
cy the Lieutenant Governçr with the address of this bouse for re- to present ad-
turns of suits, costs, 8c. from the different courts in this province, dre* for re-
instituted during the last year, reported ielivering the same, and that courts #repors
bis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following an- answer.

SG ENT LE MEN.
Such part of the information appfiedfor in this address as can Auwer.

heprocured, shall eforzrded to thebouse of Assembly.
Mr. Mount, from the committee to waiton bis Excellcncy thse cmmitte.

Lieutenant Governor with the address of this house for information to present ad-
relating toLouth survey, reported. delivering the sane, and that ,dresonLouth
his Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the folloing survey, rý.
answer. ywn ports answver.

GENTLEMEN,

The house cf Assembly ill ercerefrom this opyf a letter
wriuen by the Surveyor Geneal, the steps that have beenfaken to
COrely iit the address of the house : No ansver has been received
to tiis communication.

(COPY.)
SurveyIor Genaral:. Offce.

Yorkc, 15th September, 1830.SI[R-

In obedience to his Excellency's, tise Lieutenant Governos9commands of the 14th instant, i consequence of your application

Answer

Letter from
SwveyarGen.trai fel.4ve Io
Loi WYY

Te House
divid,,
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to bis Excelency of the 6th inst. ta have Mr. Chewett and Mr.
Rykert, Depty Surveyors, cojointly appointed to examine the
dificulties which bave arisen in the concession lines of the town-
ship of Louth, and vhich his Excellency has been pleased to ap-
prove of, on condition that the expense thereofshall be defrayed by
the individuals interested therein.

I have therefore to request that you will have the gooadness to
draw up astatement for the persons who are interested in the said
survey of examination, that they will pay for the same, whatever
the amount may be, for carrying it into execution ; which state-
ment is to be signed, sealed, -witnessed, and delivered to you, to be
transmitted to this ufilce, so that it may be put into the hauds of Mr.
James G. Chewett, before he leaves the said ofice, in: order that
be may know who the persons are who are to pay for the said
survey. Ihave the honor to be, &c. &c.

(Signed)

JOHN CLARK, Esq.,
Townsbip of Louth.

Committee
on petition of
J. Muirhead

sd bylers, re-
porto by bil.

W.. CHEWETT,
Acting Surveyor General.

Mr. lames Crooks, from the committee to which was referred
the petition of J. Muirhead, and others, of the town of Niagarafin-
formed the bouse that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a
draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the house would
be pleased to receive the same.

Bin read. The report was reeeived, and the Niagara Dock Incorporation
Company bill was read a first time, and ordered for a second read-
ing to-morrow.

Bin to e»a-
b. Mrried
women ta co-
wey l»ds,
"id.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. James Crooks, moves that
he have leave to bring in a bill to enable married vomen, having
real estate, the more conveniently to alien and convey the same.

Which was granted, and the billread, and ordered for a second
reading on Monday.

extenion iti Agreeabl to notice, rMr. James Crooks, seconded by Mr.
brot in & read. White, moves, for leave to bring in a bill to extend the time for

taking the oath prescribed by a certain act passed the ninth year of
bis lIte Majesty' reigu, entitled, "4An et to secure and confer
upon certain înhabitants of this province the civil and political
rights of British subjects."

Second rea- Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second
ding monday. on Monday next.

second eM Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the se-
doners ,°'" coud reading of the commissioners bill, be the first thing on the or-
pointmentbmn; der of the day for Monday, after the third reading of bills.
lit thing on
Monday. Ordee.

Physak sud A.greeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Jones,
a Weat hia moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the physie and surgery
Waughtin and laws of this province.

à od ay' Whichl was granted, and the bill.read, and orderered for a se-
"'mo.nmittee cond reading on Monday next.

on York Mai.
ket ple bi Mr. Jarvis, from the select committee to vhich was referred
reports a se. back the report on the York market place bill, informed the hanse
cond time. that the commi.ttee.had agreed to a report which lie was ready to

submit whenevër the house would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received, and read.

Report on YorkM arket-place bili, ee Appmdir.)

York mar. Mr. Jarvis,conded by M4r. Ketchum, moves that the York
ket place bill market place billbe placed on the order of the day for Monday.
put on the or
der of the day. Ordered.

Motion for Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Mount; mioves thatrescinding rê; tise resolutiou cf lsRsouton grthis day for adjournment to 'Monda> next, be res-
adjeurnment. cmnded. ,

Whiçh was lost.
Town elec- Agreeably t.; noti e, Mr. Jarvis seconded bv Mi. Robinson,

tic bil brot. moves for leave to bring in a bill declaratoryo f the laWs for the
election cf representatives for certai towns i this province.

Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a se-
conl readingoin Monday next.

Agreerby to order the House adjourned till 10 A. M. on Mon-
day nit.

MoNDay ,7th FEBRUARY, 1831.

THE Hanue met.
Praers were read.

broughtp. mint f d re ead.

o James Mr. Buell broughtp thepetition of James Gray;'Esq. of the
Gray. Esq. town of Brockville ; whi was laid on the table.

Mr D. McDoaldbrought up the petition ofsThomas Heth-
fThoas eingto anud, others of tbe cou of 'stiogs, in thre iMidland

and others. distriet whicb alaid&on the

0f Nsthan
i~auIing anti
other,.

Mr. Cirk brougt up thýpetition cf Nathan Pawling, and
thry-f6ui arlothes, living on the hlce shore in the Niagara district;
ivhib. ivwa laids othe tale.

Mr. James Crooks brought up the petition of William Scol- Of Willian
lick, and two hundred and twenty-four others, of the townships of Scoik and
Waterloo, Dumfries and Beverly ; which wvas laid on the table.

MIr.James Crooks brought up the petition of William Scol- e 'William
lick, and two bundred and twenty-five others, of the townships of others
Waterloo, Dumfries and Beverly, in the district of Gore ; which
vas laid on the table.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Hôward, moves that the forty- Motion for
third rule of the House be dispensed with, as far as relates to the r eadi Pe-

petition of James Gray, and that the same be now read. Gray, Esq.

Which was carried, and the petition of James Gry, Esq. of Petition of
the town of Brockville, praying that the annexed list of persons pos- asqread.
sessing important information in relation to the contested election,
now pendiug between the Petitioner nd Henry Jones, Esq. might
be summoned ta give testimony' before the commissioners appoin-
ted by the House to take evidence in the matter of the Brockville
contested electiòn, was read

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that two hunldred Welland Ca-
copies cf His Excellency's message relative to the Welland canal, neacommis.

together with the commissioner's report, be printed for the use of ta be pinted.
members.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the daythe commissione'rs appoint- Commission.
ment bil ivas read the second time, and referred to a committee of bis aPPcint
the whole House. ment bicSmmitted.

Mr. Lyons was called to the chair.
The House resumed, the black rod being at the door. B

The masterin chancery brought down from the honorable the
Legislative Council, a message which the Speaker read as follows:

Message
fran Legiia.
tire Couneli,

Mr. Speaker.
The Legislative council bas passed tie bill sent up from the Messe ".

house of ,assembly, entitled, "An act to establishamarket, and to
establish wharfage fees in the town of Amherstburg in thes Wes-
tern district," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
7th February, 1831.

The Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of the committeè.

The house resumed.
Mr. Lyons reported the bill as amended.
The report was ordered to be received, and the bill to be en-

grossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. VanKounett, moves, that the

nane "Solicitor GeneraP Lbe struck o the select committee,
on the petition of the president, directors and company-of the bank
of Upper Canada, and the naine "James Crooks" be inse'rtéd.

Ordered.
Mr. James Crooks, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves thatit be

resolved, that a message be sent to the honorable the Legis'-
lative couneil, requesting permission for the honorale, Wiliami
Allan, a menber of that house, to attend n'd giîfe hideince'before
the select committee to whom has been referred the petition of the
president, directors and company of the Bank of Upper:CanÏda

Which was carrie d ; and Messrs.Jarvis and Tobinson. were
ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Agreeabl> to the order ofàothe, thej following petitions
were read. 0f Peter S;Campbell StepheuThinasrAmos B. Tho-
mas, and Samuel Beckett, owners of mils in the Ni ra' district,
praying to be remunerated for losses sustained by helWeland ca-
nal compauy. Of James price and thirty-ninexothers, cf the town-
ships of Rmne, Tilbury nd Raligh on the T illit rad, praymg
for a'grant'of imoney to enableithem t improve.itheroad-throug
the five' 'mile wood, lun thesaid.townslup ofgRonmie., Anrd
Isaae Bell, and si e4othés, öf'he townshi f Oxford
and Kfoward, in the Wese' dlistrict, prayiug fer Ibeliandr:ed
pounds to lic e'xpended between;'the eastern: boundary' cf tiièWesa
teru district and the townshiþ liiâ b~e'tel Howard andrHar wich;

Mr. Campbelh, secnded by.Mr.W ite, miovest1it#the, pti-
tien cf 'Francis D. Cochrane' snd others, ibihábitazts"fYr on.-
,tenac, be referred ta a select'committee te bè compoased cf Messis.
Perry, Hoivard, Vankaughnett and BuelI,å~th leave t. ,reiort by
bill or otherwvise..

committoa
resumes.

ed.
Third raid-

ing toamorrow

SolicitorGen
eri. aken frs
committee oi
Bank petition,
sud Mr.James
Cracsput on.

besentt iLs
g! i ve-coun«A
Ca;forpmo'in,to, oSGý.

attend selecs
committè.
Musent.

ad

Campbeu aud
otbers.;

0f James
Pri c d otheas

Of Esai
Benl.

Petitionof

Cochrane and
otheai refer.
mati

Ordered.

Mr. Beaidsley, secanded by M eCali, nmoves that the se,.
veraltitiòns'of Jolin Dee d PeterS. Catp ell sud otqiDrs i t'òf
of the district cf Nitbe re to a mmtte, tbecpo-
sed;cf M ssrs. Ck i ames Cracksvith pbwer tôsen far cab a
persans sud papers and iéport thereon b irtherwisere

rdered.

Mr. Berez>, secorded'by Mr. A&ttorney General, moveu thà
the petitions of Isaae Bell, aid others, and Jantes Price and ethers Petition cf
be refered tô the committee of supply. i'luad dtWh

Ordèred.'d n others re-

Mr. Shaver gives notice, that e will,'on Mone next mve Nio
for leave ta bring lu a billior the repeal of 56th 3rd.- chap.
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Notice. 26, permanently granting tle sum of two thou'id five hundred
pounds towards the civil government of this province.

Notice. Mr. Bcardsley gives notice, thit le will, on to-morrow, more
for leave to bring in a bill defiuing the duties of magistrales in Iie
appropriation of district funds.

Nerie. Mr. lfickenzie gives notice that on to- mrrow, he will more
a sc s of resolutions on ihe trati. ro Lda aD4. Chinîa.

Marmnra Agreeahlv to thé ordelr of the aLiv, fli Marrmora F.iundrv in-bill comamit- corporation il w ;as rajJ t!. serond tme, and r#ferrecd to a coim-ted. îînittri of the hviIule I use.

M~aîw.e irom
H12 a.xtrî
cy.

Mr. Beardley ias called to the chair.
Thei House resiumed to receive a nessage.
Mr. 'r ary ludge brougit down from HiTs Etellenev the

Lieutenant GZ:=enwr, a ag. wdh tthe Speaker read as fol-

J. COLRORNE,

Tite Lievtenant Gorernor, inp.ace with an adiiress resipec-
Messmg Te- ting7 the schoovl townshil>, traunnts the a3cco.ni>payin documients, andbti"e to school arquaints the Hueof Aof s:nby,1th-1 the joInt wilress referrcd to,

cnnot be f<ntni; but that titis dor:unnnt appears ueressary to esta-
blish, under ichose charge the reserves were p':eed ; as the substance
of the uddress is quotrd in the Duie of Portliad's despatch, ar.d the

.ntention of/ his Mjestyl comuvnicated to <thrie the Gor4znor inconncil to set apart a porlinr of the crouen lands towards the fornationof a schoot fiad, "oui of which His Majesty ma|ieallot such sala-
neas hte shal judge proper." The reports of the Executire counacil
on this subject ore annexed, on the franing of which it ll be per-
ceived,the judges and laio oßficers of the crown, reere consulted.

Tie document NO 1, referred to in the letter of the 1 3th of May,
1823, is an extract of Sir Peregrine Maitlanl's despatch, respecting
schoot lands and the organi:at ion of school., and the document No.
2, referred tu, has been laid before the liause,-It is an extract fron
Lord Bathurs's despatch in anstver to the suggestions of SirPeregrine

The accoiunt of the board of educration t /o the end of the" .ear
1829, iictluding the expense of collection <procee<of sale of sctool
lands, and their application has been laid before the Iouse of Asson-
biy a the last sesion-The detailed account of the mrnber of acres
sold in eaci toionship, unmt tiie accouint of the board to the end of
1830, shall becfortearded to the Iouîse.

The Lieutenant Governar acquaints the louse,that the ar-
rangements for the endlotonent of thie Upper Canada college, are not
yet completed, «and tat he iae suggested the expediency. of diriding
and exchanging part of the land of the school towrnships, for the pur-
pose of raising the value of the school lots, and transferring an equal
number of acres in other touonships to the board of edtalion.

The report of the .xecutive Council on this subject is annexcd.
Govermnent House, 7(h.

February, 1831.

Por documents (see appendix.)

Committe
on Mamora
bil resumes.

B;li amend-
d.
Sa, reading

to-morrow.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of the committec.
The house resuned.
Mr. Beardsley reported the bill anended.
The report was received, and the bill was orderd to b cengros-

sed and read a third time to-norrow.

cconfér e Mr. VanKoughnett, from the comnnmittee of conference with
on Receiver the honorable the Legislative Couîncii, on the sibject matter of
General's sala- the bill entitled, "lAn act to repeal the laws nov in force, gran-.
ry bil reports. ting poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a salarv for

that oflicer in lieu thereof,"I presented a report, which was received
and read as follows:

Report. «lThe Legislative Council have desired this conference uponthe bill sent up frm the House of Assenbly, entitled, "An act torepeal the lavs now in force, granting poundage to the ReceiverGeneral, and to -provide a salary for that officer in lieu thereof n
for the purpose iof acquainting the louse of Assemnbly, that they
are strongiyimpressed with the improvidence of leaving the office ofReceiver General upon its present footing, and are desirous to con-cur in supplying the defect in the act of 1802, which assures to theRecciver General a certain sum per centumon :all provincial mno-Ies passing through bis hiands, without alixing any .limit to thetotal amount of such per centage.

In now affixing a limit, the Legislative council has ro difficul-
Reprt of ty, so far as it may respect any Receiver General to be hereafter

committe of appointed, i acceding to that salary wlich the bill proposes; beingConferenceon confident that if experience shall shewv it tobe not well proportion-Roceiver Cen- ed to the service, the Legislature vill niake any alteration whichberat' 'lar thepubhcaxnterest may require. Tie giving the mensure a pe-
sent effct, such as to reduce the actual emoluments of the incu-
bent who accepted the office on other tenns, î te point which
ahane occasions hesitation in the Legislative couleil. nThe act ofthis province which assured to him a certain per centage on ail pro-vincial revenue passing through is hbands was not limited either asto time or amount, and without entering upon the consideration ofany claim vhich.the Receiver Gencral mnay coniceive he has, to-be secured agairst any.alteration of this act, (which claim> it willbe inhis p:wer to urge lnany measure he may think fit,) the Le-gisiative council wiviling to concur with the house of:assembly irnsueh a modification; f the act of 1802, as mill prevent the furiter

increase of the enolumcnts of the Receiver GenleraP's office, 'with-
out reducing his income below that which lie has been several
years receivinîg, and is nuow receiving under An act of the Legisla-
ture.

II ppears to the Legislative council that a measure upon this
prinil wîXŽill be subject to no reasonable exception, while it will
imnu a great advantage, by preveuting the enioluments of the Re-
civer General from reaching ta an extravagant amount during the
iiuinbeney of the prescntoficer, and by rendering it at once cer-
tain int the Legislature will be saved fromw any embarrassment.
and he oflice placed on a nioderate footing upon the accession of
tlie next incurubent.

It being inconsistent vith pariliamentary usage, that the Legis-
lative council should make amendments ta a bill of this description,
they have desired this conference in order to explain their view of
a subject whîich bas engaged much of the attention of the Lëgisla-
tuire ou former occasions, and which the Legislative council are
desirous to sec finally and satisfactorily settled.

Mr. VanîKoughnett, seconded bv Mr. unvrwell, moves that the
house do, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a comrnittee ofthe whole
lpon ithe report of the committee of conference on the bill entitled,"

An net ta repeal the laws now in force granting poundage ta the Re-
c'iver General, and ta provide a salary to that officer in lieu

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the mes-
sage of his Excellency the Lieutenant Goveruor on the subject of
school lands together with the accompanying documents sent down
by his Excelleney this day, be referred ta the select committee on
school lands.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that two hun-
dred copies of the message of his Excellency and the documents
accompanying it, be printed for the use of members.

Ordered.
Mr. Beardsley, seconded byMr. McCall, moves to refer the

petition of Hugi Freel, and otiers, ta a committee ta be composed
of Messrs. Mackenzie and Clark, with power ta send for persons
and papers, and ta report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. R. D. Frazer, moves that one
lhuindred copies of the report of the comnmittee appointed bj this
house, ta mteet the conimittee of the honorable the Legislative
Council on the subjeet of the bill, entitled, "An net to repeal the
laws now in force, grantfing poundage ta the Receiver General, and
to provide a salarv for tfait officer in lieu thercof," be printed for
the use of menbers.

Ordered.
Mr, MeNab, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that this bouse

do adjoura till two o'clock on to-morrow.
Ordercd.

Adjourned accordingly.

TUESDAY,8th FEDRtUARY 183l.

HE House met, pursuant to adjournment.

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Warren brought up the petition of Abner Decow, and
thirty-four others, of the county of Haldimand ; whieh ivas laid on
the table.

House toa
into commt-
tee on forego-
ing report on
to-morrow.

f Documents
relating tu
clixool lands,referred tan5e-
leet commit-
tee.

Documentsonschoollanda
to be printed

Petition ofHughFreel &
others referr-
cd.

Report cfConférence on
Receiver Gen-
eral's, Salary
bill to be prin-
ted.

House ad-
journs tilt 2o'.
cloock, P. M.
to-morrow.

Petitions
brougniteup.

Of ,AbnerDecow and
others.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of XMichael Curts, and of Michael
thirty otiers, inhabitauts of York and Vaughan; vhich was laid Curts and oth-
on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of George Dunwoodv, Of George
and fourteen others, of the townships of Innisfil and Essa in te Dunwoody &
coung9y of Simcoe ; which was laid on the table. others.

Agreably to the order of the day, the comM issioners'ap Commission-
pointment bill was read the third time, passed, and signed. ara' appoint-

ment bill pasa
ed.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser moves that the bill Title.
be entitied, "An act ta appoint conmissioners to treat :with coin-
missioners appointed, or to be appointed on the part of the Province
of Lower Canada, for the puirposes therein mentioned.

Which was carried ; and Messrs. Morris and Thomson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the saie up ta the honorable the
Legisfative Couneil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Marnora Foundry Com- Marmorabii
pany bill vas read thte third time, passed, and signied. a

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr1White, moves tha tthe bill be Title.
entitled, "An act ta incorporate certain persons 1under the style
and title of 'The Marmora Foundry Company.'1

Which was carried, and Messrs.Samson and Thomson wvere Sent to Le-
ordered by: the:Speaker ta carry the sanie up te 'tbihonorablethe gisiative coun.
Legislative Couucil, and ta reque'st their.concurrence thereto. *-V-

Agreeably to the.order of the day, the followi titetitioinwaereread. Of Daiel Pover, and fifty-five others, of ihdrowns- Power a
Tyendinaga, in the Midland District, praying for a grant of ane
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of Burleigh
Hunt and otli-
ers.

Ofi llIiam
Swayne and
others.

of Hugh
Freeland oth-
ers.

0f Jacob
Lang Senior,
and others.

Of Adami
Goodfellow &
ailiers. ,

Of Michael
Woolery and
others.

Of Thomas
McCargar and
others.

thousand poundas to complete a certain road through said township,leadingfrom the Nappanee to Belîville. Of Burleigh Hunt, and
one hundred six others, of the county of Middiesex, praving for
aid to improve the barbor at Kettle Creek, on Lake Erie. Of
William Svayne, and seventy-eight others, of Williamsburg, in the
Eastern district, praving for pecuniary aid to repair a road in said
township. Of Hugh Freel, and sixty iliee others, of the Niagar
district, praying that a difficulty existing relative to a certain une
for road may be adjusted. , Of Jacob Langs, Senior, and frty-sev.
en others, if the tenth concession, of the township of Windhain, in
the London district, praying that an act may be passed, authorising
a new survey Of the said tenth concession. 0f Adai Goodfellow
and 48 others, of West Gwillimbury, ,county of Simcoe, praying
for pecuiary assistance to construet a crossivay over a certainswanmp. Of Michael Woolery and. thirty-seven others, of Oxfordin the dohnstown district, praving that an act may be passed, set-ting aside a certain erroneous une, and authorising a correct surveyto be made of the sane. And of Thomas McCargar and thirty-iine others, of Oxford, in the Johnstown district, prayihg the sameas last.

Petition of Mr. Eurwell, seconded ly Mr. Ingersoil, moves that the peti-
I3ureigh ilunt tien of Burleigh Hunt ,and others, praying for aid to lengthen the
referred. piers of Kettle Creek harbar, ivith its accompanying report, and

sketeh of said harborby the engineer, and the statement of ex-
ports and imports by John Bostwick, Esq. deputy collector, and
James Hamilton, Esq. president of the commission for construct-
ing the harbor, be referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.

Petition of Mr. Bunvell, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves tiat the petition
Jacob Lanm& of Jacob Langs, and others, praying that a law may be passed to

thers refer- authorise a resurvey of the tenth concession of the township of
Windham in the London District, be referred to a select commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. McCall atn Warren, with powei to report
by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petition of Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the petition
Wm. Swaine of Willihm SÏaine, and ethers of Williamsburg, b referred to
and others re- the committee of supply.
ferred.

Orderei

Petition of
Danìil, Pow.
er and otliers
referrcd.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mi White, moves that the peti-
tition of Daniel, Power and other inhabitants of the township of
Tyendinaga, be referred to ithe committee of supply.

Ordéred.

Petition of Mr. Beardsley, sec6nded by Mr. McCall, moves that the pe.
Hugh Freel & tition of Hugi Freel, and others, be referred te a committee,.to be
otiers refer- composed oif Messrs. Clark and Mackenzie, with power te send forred. personsand papers, and te repoittlereon by bill or otiervise.

Ordered.

Petition of Mr. Robinion, seconded byMr. Jaris, moves that the peti-
Man ood- tion of Adam Goodfellow, and thers of the counity 'of Simcoe, be
fellow and och referred to the standing committee on roads and bridges.
ers referred. Ordered.

The house vent again into committee on the marriage celebra- committee
tion bill. apin on Mir-

nage bill.
Mr. Samson in the chair.
The house resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down froin his Excellency the Message fmin

His Excellen-Lieutenant Governor several messages and doeuments. cy.
The Speaker read the messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
Messag from

Thie Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with an address, truans. is Ecuen-
sis to the House of Asseimbly, returns containing accounts of the cy with state-
income of publie offtcers etiployed in the departments at the seat of mtc.aries &c. of PU
government, and also a statement of salaries and pensions paid frown lic officers.
the casual and territorial revenue of the croton, and such returns of
enolunents of district officers as have been received.

Government house, 8th.
February, W31.

For documeúts (séec ppendix.)

J. COLBORNE. Message witi
The Lieutenant Governor transmits 1I the House of Assembly, 2ndl'Port CrWelland Ca-the second report of the commissioner employed to inspect hIe Welland na.

canal, and the accompanying accounts, voucherý and estimaies.
Government House, ?th.

February, 1831.

For Documents, (see appendix.)
J. COLBORÑE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Asembly,
the accompanyingpapers respecting the, contingent expenses of the
Legislative council and Bouse of Assembly of the last sesion, and a
letter froin the clerk of assembly, in which is explained the mistakè
which occurred in soliciting the usual warrants.
Govermnent house, Sth.

February, 1831.

Message te-
lating to con-
tingencies of
the lât ses-
sion.

For Documents, (see appendix.),
The house went a.gain into committee on the marriage celebra- Comndtt

tion bill. on Mafriage
Mr. Samson in the chair. Bill resumes.

'Thp house resumed.
Mr. Samson reportedl progress aid obtained leave to sit again Praras

to-morrowv.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Dunedmbe, mnoves that two Znd Report

hundred copies of the second report of the Welland caral commis- çn Welad
sioner, communicated to this bouse by message, from his Excellen- C", to be
cy the Lientenant Governor, cf this day, be printed. printed.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

Select com-
mittec appoin-
ted to enîquire
i.ta the polce
Law of the
towù of Nia-
gara.

Motion for
Standing or-
der relative to
third reading
of Bills.

Petition of
David Shibley
Sand others re-
ferred.

Agreeabiy te notice Mr. Beardsley, seconded : by IMr. Me-
Call, mioves that -a select committee be. appointed] to enquire into
tie opertion of the laws establishing a police in the.town of Niag-
ara; the suns of-meney.that have been annuallv raised lby virtue.of
those Iaws, and how expendedalso, how the Trustees'to whom a
tract of land in sidtovn was granted by the government for the
erection of a maîrket-house uipn, and other purposes, have *disposed
of the same; what parts of the. samehave,beën leased; to whon,
and for whatrents; -lhàt amount cf money bas been realizedi there-
frem, and how appropriatedand wbat is still die thereon, and by
iwhom,; wsith power to sena for persons and papers and report there-
on by bilL:or otherwise, and that the said'cmimittee be' composed of
Messrs. Mackenzie, McCail, Buel and .Perry.

Ordered

Mr. Mackenzie seconded by :Mr. Lyors, moves that it be a
standingeriedér of this House, that aIlblls brdered to be 'read a third
tume be:notreadaon'the ensu'g day as is now tihe practice, but;be
deferred till twoö,days after that on wliich they re so ordered, in
erddr to givetsuicien ti&c r engrossing

Whicl was lest..
'. Perry seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the. petition

of David.Shibley and oihes, inhabitants of Ernesttowvn, be referred'
to the comm nittee ni roads and bridges.

Ordered.

Inittee ê Agteeably to the orde cf he daythe House went into om-
le on mittée ofthewhle on the marriage celebration bil.
ge bill. Mr. Samson was called t the chair.

The House resuniedthe blac rod being at the door..
e frorn The mas m chineerygbrou ht doWn frn .the hoUnorable

the Lègislative council message which was read as follows

Mr. Speaker.
The. honorable William Allan has leave te attend a select com-

mtteeof tlie commens'hôliseeofssembly as desirt l'by thlat house
in their mesage cf thi lay if he thinka fit.,

JOHN B ROBINSON

egissii C'eun e hS Speakeî
8th day of Febiary 831

WED,-qESDAY, 9tb FEBnÀiiUR, 1831:

TUE House met.
Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterdav were:read.
Mr. Clark brought up the petition of John Martiridale, if thIe hbrotghî àp.

township of Granthan, in the Niagara District:; which was laid fohnfMar
on the table tindale

Mr. A. :Fraser brought up the petition of H. McGillisJ. P
and fourtee others of the county of eGlngarry ; hich walaid on H. McGil4
the table. and others.

Mr. D. MeDonald brought u the petition ofIÀ. McDonell,
Esq. Sheriff of the Ottawa district, anti ane hundred andeelêieéd CA. McDonii
thers ; hihwas laid onthetable eEsq.and

111 others.
Mr. Thomnson brought upthe ption ofeÏiy Woâde and

seventeen tdtliers'of L igh'rogh in th Midland listrict ;whiich n Wood
wa laid on ihe talle.

Mr: Cisolibrouhtup teie'tition of Lev soil ,ad
ane liunidred andathiirty-one &hrs, tf he county ofHio: hich LAriMirson,
was laidon the table. ind 131 oth-

fr.Chisholin brought p thé petition fPetèr. ney,
and one hndred andfoureen ers, ofthe towships of -TalPeter P. an

q M,"Y - Fn d ,, 4gai àèáii' 1î; V-lai on the table.
Mr. Bufell;brought uptlie ~ptitô~f Ziba Mae Philiiis,

and fiftenotiers, débtorscofnedinite Gaolof thJohnstw Za
distriet; wiëho as laid on 'tbl'-

greeay öth rderof followmgnpe oswere a yeitsore.
rend. 0f Thoas'Hetiesing, proprieto rfer iro Thomas Hetb-
works, and others, prayiag for pecuniary aid, fr defraying the e- erington
pense of making road froni thesaidi on wors te th of Quin
te, and'tihe building cfabridšë r the Crow river. f-Nathan
Paing and.thirty-four ethers, living on the lake shoee n theiNiat Nathan Paw-
agara district, -praying for peiiáipry id0 for arods and: bridgis. and, 4
Of William SiehIick) and two hundrc and twen t others, oik rs. ý
thé toenships of rlo;Dimfris a Bè p ntiata i nd224
grant of fiee hindreid and eighty one ndsfifteen shglingi2 ai others.
bre mide, to lIr Absalomn Shade, te rernburse hin fer se much ex

Cous
of who
Mfarriag

Blaci
messag

ouniil
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. . pended in lle buildingand rebuilding of a substantial bridgýe across
an the Grand river, at G:It. And of William Scollick, and two hun-

oher. ~ drd and twenty-ve others of tlic sanie townhips, praing for a
gruit of mnonev to enable then to repair the swamp road lcading
froui Waterloo aforesaid, through Dumfries and Beverley.

Theti . .Mr. D. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that theThomnas 1Ilth- ,noe htl
eringtorrr- petition of Thomas Ilethleringtoni, E -and others, be referred to
red. hle comnittee of supply.

Ordered.

p otin or fr. Clark, sec'ondei bv Mr. W. Crooks, moves that Ile petition
N:nan P.- of Nathan ]w! ng, and otiers, be reierred to the commtiittee ofin :: art oh- su
ený referred.

Ordered.
petitioneof Mr. Je res.coned hy Mr. Chisholi, moves that

anud oher re- the (Irthion f, il . and others, be refeted t the coin-r2ý er te- e fsupyfvrrol.

Ordercd.
Notice. Mr. James CmCoks gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,

move fO.r lve l brinig ina a bilIo 1 re'peal An act pased in the
tnth year ofhis lIe .\lajesty's ren, entitled, " An act to incor-
porate certaml pîersons for the purpose of akink;ig a turnpike road
il the county of ilaltan, under the naie of " i DtVAS Xn
W ATERLOo TUPIE'\r1 Co.MPANY."

Joîîrna1, rtein Agreea1ibly to notice Mr. Macenzie, seconded by lIr. Perr,moes that tiha part of the journal of last session, whfch contains
thé second report on the state of the currency be now read.

Which was carried, and the journal was read accordingly.

Seennd re-
port tof select
committec on
cturrency re-
ferred.

Mr. Mackenzi, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the se-
cond report of the select comnittee on the stale of the currency of
last sesion, be referred to a select committee to be composed of
Messrs. Dunconbe, Beardsley, Lyons, and Randal, with paer to
report by bil] or otherwise.

Ordered.

Ajddress of r. Mor'ri., seonded by Mr. D. McrDonad, moves that an
f.m addr h prented to !is Governor,

eeny thanking hi-. lchelency for his several messages of the 7th and Smatants. and tit Mers. Ingersoli andt Mounit be a comimittee to
draft and report ti a:d liddress.

Ordered.

Addre'w re- Mr. Ingersoll, froin lIte seleet Commmittee appointed to draft
ired. an addre to his EN'lleency the Lieutenant Governor, thankin«
hisý eleyforhihs sses of the 7th and ciglit instants, reC
plorted a draft which was received and read twice, adopted and or-
dered to bc engrosscd and read a third time tiis day.

An address
to lie sent to
Ilis Exceeilîe o

o f .

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.W. Crook-s, moves tlat
it be resolved thit ani humble address be presented to the Lieuten-
ant Governor praiying that his Excellency willbe pleased to by be-
fore this house any inforniation whichl he May be in possession of,
or may have received, since the 1ast session of the Legislature upon
the subject of the losses sustained by sundry inlhbitants of this
province during the late war with the United States of America.

Ordered.
Commnnittee Mr. Attorney Generil, seconded by Mr. Warren, mores thatn dr.t ad Me sers. W. Crooks ani Roblin be committee to draft an addressdress. to the Lieutenant Gorernor on the subject of losses sustained hy

sundry inhabitants of thie province during hlie last mar, in pursu-
ance of a resolutmio of tiis house.

Ordered.
Adress re- Mr. W. Crooks, from the committce appninted to draft an ad-ported. dress to his Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject

of the losses sustained during the late var, reported a draft which
hd readinig wivas received and read twice, udopted and ordered to be engrossedIM ayS and read a tird time this day.

Regiîsry bill Agreeably to notice Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. McCallibrU&ght in and moves for leare to bring in a bill to amnend the laws now ii force,1(2511 for the registering of decds, convevances, wills, &c.

Whieh wasgranted and the bill read, and ordered fora second
reading to-morrow.

ne Agreeably to the order of the day, the ouse went into com-
o nrittee of the whole on the marriage celebration bill.

Mfaninge bil. M r.1 Jarvis wvas called to the chair.

Black rod. The house resumed, the black rod being at the door.
Resolulions The master in chancery brougit down fron imthe honorable the

on timber Legislativet council, the reolutions sent up froi this house oun the
trade brought subject of the timber trade of this country and Great B3ritaLi, wlichdcnvrnfrmLe. that honorable house lad adopted w'ith sane amendimients, t which
e, amended u they requested the concurrence of this honse.

Amendment The amendmnents wvere read as follows:

In the first resolution after the word " Englanîd,i insert "lthere
is reason to'apprehend.»

In the4th resolution, expunge the words '9 ought ta" and in-
sert " might."

Expunge the fifth resolution.

In the G6th resolution, after the word 91subjects" expuinge the
remainder.

. The house went again into committee on the mamnge cele- rcomfttee
bration bill. resuifi.

Mr. Jarvis in the chair.
The house resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reported the bill as anended.

On the question for receiving the report the bouse
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

.Messrs. Y 4EAS.

Attorney General,
Brartdley,
Billeril,
Brown>,
Buell,
Buincell,
Campbel,
Chishoim,
Clark,
CoGok,
J. CGriook.s,
WV. Crooà',
I)uncombe,
Elioi,

A. Fraser,
Hotward,
Ingrsoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Joncs,
Kelchum,
Lewis,
Ly;ons,

A. .McDonali,
D. IMcD)onatl,
Macken:le,
MïclAlartin,

NAY.

Bil anend-

divided, lTonec di-
villeson r-
ceiving report.

Vea5. 40.

.facNab,
Morris,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Sharcr,
V anKougjhnett,
Warren,
WIîte,
J. WVilson-40.

Nay 1.

.Mr. Solicitor General-1.-

The question was carried in hie aiairmative by a majority of
thirty nine, and the report wras received.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time 3d. reading
t-morrowtomorrow.

Mr. John Willson, chairnian of the select conimittee for the C .mmittee
trial of the Brockville contested clection, reported as follows: a frmem

MR. SPEAKErR--
I am directed hy the select committee appointed to try the

merits of the Brockville contested election, to report that the comi-
uittee met pursuant to the adjournmnent of Thursday last, and after
vaitinî,g one hour for the attendance of its members, was unable to
proceed on account of thie absence of James Crooks, Esq. and
Charles Duncombe, Esq. two of the members constituting the said
committee, and that the committee lias adjourned until ten of the
clock A. M. to-morrow.

JOHN WILLSON,
Chainnan.

Committee room, Iloue of Assenby,
9th day of February, 1831.

Mr. Duncombe rend in his place a statement in explantion of
his absence front the committee, to the truth of whichhe was sworn
by the clerk, at the table ; which statenent is as follows :1

Charles Duncombe, a member of this honoroble house, maketh
oath and saith, that his absence from this honorable house at the
tme lo which the committee chosen to try the contested elcetion
of ienry Jones, Esq. the sitting member, was adjourned, was ow-
ing to lis having accidentally forgotten the tine appointed at such
adjouranient, and, lhaving understood that some more time would
clapse before the committee could proceed to business, lhe was en-
gagred in his room until the hour lhad elapsed for the meeting of
said committee.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE.

clection maes
2mad repart.

Mr. Dun.
combes' cx
cuse foiab
Scice.

Sworn before me at York, this
9th February, 1831.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assembly.

3Mr. James Crooks read in lis place a statement in explanation Mr. Crooke'
of his absence from the committee, to the truth of which he vas excue for ab-
sworn by the clerk at the table, whiclh statement is as follows: sence.

James Crooks, a member of this house, maketh oath and saith,
that having uniderstood a, day or two aga, that some further time
would elapse before the eidlence in the Brockville eletion would
be received, and knowing that the committee thereon of which lie
is a menber could not proeced thereon till it was received, he, this
deponent, lad forgotten the necessity there Nwas for the committee
to meet pro forma, until the hour had elapsed ta which said com-

JAMES CROOKS.
Sw-orn before me this

9th day of]February, 1831.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk of Assembly.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. MeNab, moves that tie faregaing Excuses te.
reasons be received as a silicient excuse for suchi non-attendance. ceired.

WIhich was carried.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves that the Amendmeats
amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative conneil ta lhe ta Timber
resoltions sent up froi this house on the subject of the timber trade resolu-
trade, be referred to a committee of the whole house to-morrow. tions to be

committed ta-
Orderedi. morrow.
Agreeably ta notice Mr. Jessup secorided by Mr. McMartin, Saleofrmd.

moves for leave ta bring in a bill ta prevent the sale of drugs and iciae bill brot.a and read.
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medicines within this Province, by persons not legally authorized.
Whichl uwas granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second

reading on 31onday nîext.

Aaatrenon Agreeably to the order of the day, die address to his Excel-
us emed- kncy the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the losses sustainîed

during the late war, w mas read tëe third time, passed, and signed,
and is as follows:

To is E:rclencit Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of the most
Honorable 3Military .rder of the Bath, Lieutenant Gorernor of
the Prrocince of Upper Canada, Major General Cornunding is
Majesty's forces therein, c &c. &ýc.

Aiadres on MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE.NCY,

We, is lajcsty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons
of Upper Canada in provincial parlianment assembled, respectfully
reluest your Excellency wouîld be pleased to lay before this House
such inforaation as your Excellency may possess, in regard to two
several acts of the last session of the provincial parliament concern-
ing the war loses, and also sucs inobrmatiaon as your Excellency
may possess us to the detennination of lis majesty's government
thereon.

C'ommions house cf. Assembly,
9th Fe~bruary, 1S31.

ARCIlD. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Alre of Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Excel-
thanks pao- lency thie Lieutenant Governor, thankîing him for his messages of
ed. the 7th and Sth instants, vas read the third thne, passcd and sign-

ed, and is as follovs:

To His Excelency Sir John Colborne, Knight commander of the
Mosti Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gor-
ernor of the Province of Lpper Canada, Major Gencral cont-
manding Ris Mlojesty's Forces therein, &c. .Ssc. &c.

M< M1Y 'r PLAS VOUan EXCELLiNCY.
tIkI, We, I-Ris MiIajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the com-

' mons of Upper Canada, in provincial parlianent assembled, most
respectfully be.g leave to thanic your Excellency for your several
messages of thie sevnth and eighth instants.

ARCHID. MJcLEAN,
G-omnmons' House of Assembly, Speaker.

9hFebruary, 1831.

commiitten f Mr.Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that
to pbrueent ad- Messrs. Roblin and Warren he a conimittee to wvait upon the Lieu-

dren.tenant Govýernor, withi the addresn.es of this Hlouse, and to ascertain
when his Exceliency vili be pleased to receive them, and to pre-
sent the sane.

Ordered.
Adjòurned.

TeuasnA.Y, loth ri sitnvu, 1831

T HE louse met.
Prayers were read.-
The Minutes of yesterdy vere read.

Mr. John Willson, chairmain of .the select committec, appoin-
ted to try the merits ofthe petition ofJames Gray, Esq. complain-
ing of the imudue election and retui crn of Henry Joues, Esq. as a
member ta represent the town of Brockville, in the present parlia-
ment, reported as follows:

The select committee appointeil to try tihe matter of the peti-
tionof James Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue election and
return of Henry Jones, Esq. 'ais a menberfor.the town of Brockville
to serve in:the present parliaraent, beg leave to make this their
third report.

That your committee Iaving met, pursuant to adjournnent of
yesterday, and no, comsmunication from the comuissioners appointed
ta take the evidenee having been received, and Henry Jones, Esç.
the sitting member, and the counsel or agent for the petitioner,
stating that they are not in the expectation of the commissian for
taking the evidence being closed and transmitted in less than a
veek hence, your committee tiherefore request they may be per-
mitted to adjourn until Wednesday het.

JOHN WILLSON,
Chairman.

Conltec loom, Hlouse of Assemby,
10thi day of February, 1831 .

Committe .'Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that
tn meet on te select committee appointed to try the -matteri of tie petition of

wedneday James GraEsq. have leave to adjourn until Wednesday next.

brou ttions Mr. Ketchumi bmuglit up th e- petition aof Martin Styles, of
ofh M-. East Gwillimbury, in tihe county of York; hiUch was laid ou the

Styles. table. , .

Of Samson . Mr. Chiisolm brought upthe petition of Sasson Howvell, andHowell and nety-one others, of the county of -Hlton ; Vhichl was laid on
others. the table.e,

colonel A. Ar. Lewis brought up the petition of Colonel A. Lloyd, and
Lloyd' and eeve uaothers, of thse county of Carleton ; .whichs was laid on thse
othsera. u *l.-

Agrceably to the order of the day, the marriage celebration Marriage bil
bill was read the third time. read 3d time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that BRi amend-
the words "cause the said banns to" be expunged immediately *
prcteding the words Ilbe posted up for three weeks"l in the fifth
clause of the marriage bill.

Which was carried and the words were accordingly expunged
Mr. Beardslhy, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves in amend- Further a

ment, that the following be added to the first enacting clause, mendment pro
" but if sucli persons shall not have colhabited and continued to live '°
together as husband and vife in manner aforesaid, the marriage
shall nevertheless be deened to have beens good and valid, so far
as nav respect the children of such smarriage, wio shall be deem-
ed and taken to be truc, lawful and legitimnate issue of the persons
having so contracted matrimony, as fully in all respects and to all
intents, constructions and purposes, as if such marriages at tie time
they were so coutraeted had been lawfully solemnized.

On whiclh te house divided, and the yeas and navs swere louse di.
taken as follovs. vides.

Messrs.

learsdle,
Bidwell,
Buell,
C'anp bell,

Messrs.

Att'y General,
Boulton,
Birown,
Busrwell,
Chisholm,

J. Crookes,
W Crooks,
Dvncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Frazer,

YE AS.

Clark,
Cook,
Howard,
Lyons,

NAYS.

Ingersoll,
Jessup,
Joncs,
Kecm,

Lewis,
.McICa l,
A. McDonald,
P.. McDonald,

MacNab,
Morris,

M«ckenzie,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver-12.

Nounst,
Ransdal,
Robison,
Samson,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
White,
J. TVilson-32.

Yeai 12.

Nays 32.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment
twenty. Lost.

On the question for passing the-bill the house divided,
yeas aud nays were taken as follows.

Mers.
Att'y General,
Reardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulon,
Buiell,
Burwell,
Campbel,
Clsholm,
Clark,
Cook,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooksq
Duncombe,
Eilott,

Jessrs.
Brown,

YE AS
A. Fraser,
R?. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
.Mc Cali,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
;lackenizie,
McMartins,

3lacNab,
Norris,
Mlount,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
Tlonsohs,
VanKoughn

TVhite,
J. Tirlson-

YA YS.
Sol'r. General-2.

and the nouse di.
vides on pass.
ing bill.

Yens 44.

ett,

-4.

Nays 2.
The question was carriedl in the affirmative by amjority of

forty-two, and the bill was signed.
Bil passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that Titie.
the bil1 be entitled," An act for rendering valid certain ma'rriages
ieretofore solemnized, and for amending the ]ws respecting the
solemnization of marriages a this province."

Wlhich vas earried, and Messrs. Attorney Geieral and Sanm- Binl sent ta
son were ordered by the Speaker to-carry up the sane to the hon- Legishtive
orable the Legislative council, and to request their concurrence council.
thereto.

YVir. Jolin Willson, from the co~mmitee to vhich iwas rèferred select com-
the report of the clerk, relative to the printing ofthejurnals aof the mittee ou re-
last sessioninforned the House aththe committee hdd agreç ta port of-. Clerk

i - . * loons - printfig
a report which hievas ready ta submit vhenever the House would Journs r-
be pleased to receiveth e same. * ports

The report was réceivéd and read. '

Report, see ppendix.)
M~r. MacNabs, seconded by Mr. Sanison, moves tliatlitfhav'ing - -

asppeared upion tie report of thie selet co'mmittäe, tô unhom was re-.
ferred the resolution of this Huse, and the repartof the clerk on Motion for
the subject of printing-the journals of' the last session of the louse declaring W.
of Assembly,,that William Lyon Mackenzie, printer, of tbis town L. Mackenzie

1 11Guslty aof awho ivas employed to print tb*e 'said journals, had abused thie trust breach of tbercposed in hin by publishing portions of. the said journals, and dis- privileges of
tributing the same for political purposts, among individu'alsnoten- use Hue.,
titled ta copies theseof, thereby commisstting a breach of the privi-
leges of this House.

In amedment Mr. Burwell, secorided by Mr. Mo-ris,'móves, Amendment
thatafter the words "the said jouruals" in the original motion, the proposed.

' ommitteeon Brockville
Electioin makei
Sd report.

3a report or
selectcommit-1
tee on Brock-
nila election.
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reinainder be expunged, and the vords "and by distributing the
same in different parts of the province, before he had fulfilled his
contract with the clerk,hbas thereby been guilty of a breacli of the
privileges of this House," be iiserted.

House di- On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays ivere ta-
,id, on' a- ken as follows:mendmeit.

y'.tis . Messrs.

Burreell,
J. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Nays 21. .Tlessrs

Atlorney General,
Beardsleq,
Bidwell,
Boulmon,
Buell,
Canpbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Amendment The question of
lost. a majority of thirteen.

Further a.
inendment
proposed.

House di-
vides on se-
cond amend-
ment.

Yens Il.

Nay 25.

YEAS.

Joncs,
ilcMarin,
Morris,
Robinson,

A S.

W.~ Crooks,
Eliott,
llioward,
Jarris,

Ketchumn,
Lyvons,
Mc Call,

Samson,
Solicitor General,
J. lillson--11.

MacNab,

Perril,
Randal,
R>!oblin,
Sharer,
VanKoughinett,
White--2A.

amendment was decided in the negative, by

in amendnent to the original motion, Mr. Perry, seconded
by Mr. Bidwell, moves that after the word "Imoves" in the origi-
nal, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted, "that two
hundred copies of the report of the select committee to examine rel-
ative to the printing of the Journals of last session with the accom-
panying documents and evidence, be printed for the use of mnem-
bers."

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows:

Messrs.

Beardsley,
Ridwall,
Buell,
Camnpbell,

Nessrs.

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Buroell,
CooL-,

J. f'rooks,
W. Crook,,
Elliott,
A. Frasor,
Ingersoll,

Yl A S.

Clark,
Ilooard,
Lyons.
M3 cCall,

NAYVS.

Jarris,
Jessup,
Joncs,
Ketchun,
Iacken:;e,
MeMartin,
Mac.iVab,
Aiorris,
Moint,

R<ind<d,
l<oldî7î-I I.

Robinson,
Samson,
Shaver,
Sol'r General.
Van Konghnett,
MChite,

J. Willson-25.

Amendmeni The question iwas decided in the negative by a majority of
lost. fourteen.

Hanse di-
vides on Ori-
ginal Ques-
tion.

Yeas 15.

On the original question the house divided, and the yeas and
nays were taken as follows.

Iessrs.

Altorney General
Boulton,
Burwell,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,

-Nai'p 20. Mjesars.

Beardsley,
BidweU,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
A. Fraser,

YEA S.

Elliolu,
Ingersoil,

MoeNai,

3Morris,

NA YS.

Roward,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Ketclium,
Lyons,
Mc Call,
McMartin,

Robinson,
Sanson,
SoI'r. General.
VanKoughnett,

J. Willson--15.

Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Whie-20.

Original The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
question ost, five.

Motion for
printing 500
c-,pÀes of re-
port.1

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that five hundred
copies of the report of the select committee appointed to examine.
relative to the printing of the journals of last session, and the ac-
companying documents and evidence, with the subsequent resolu-
tions and yeas and nays, be printed for the use of members.

House di- On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taken
as follows.

Meuss.

Beardsky,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

SYEAS.

floward,
Jarvis,
Lyons,
McCall,
Mackanrie,
MacNab,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,
White--17.

ilMessrs. NA YS.

Boulion, -

J. Crooks,
il. Croo,L9

A. Fraser,
Jessup,
.Mcilartin,

.Robinson,
Solicitor Ceneral,

anKoughnel--9

The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority of
cight, and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, ith FEBRUARY, 1831.

T HE Ilouse met,

Prayers vere read.
The minutes of vesterday were read.

Nays 9.

Question
carried.

Petitions
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Christopher Thomo- brought up.

son, and thirtv-nine others, of the township Of Scarborough, in the f Christo-
lomne District; which was laid on the table. plier Thomi-

son and oth-

Mr. Sanson brouglht up the petition of W. Faulkner, Esq. erf.-Fmk
chairmanof the Quarter sessionsin the district'ofNewcastle, in bc-er, Lslk.
lialf of the Magistrates of said district; which was laid on the ta-
ble.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the foUlowing petitions
wereead:-Of A. McDonell, Esq. Sheriff of the Ottawa District, Petitionsread.
and one hundred and eleven others, praying for an appropriation of OfA. Mac-
thrce hundred pounds, for the purpose of removing obstructions in Donell, Esq.
the Petite nation river, which causes an overflow of certain lands and others.
adjacent thereto; and the appointment of commissioners to carry

hlie same into effect. Of Henry Wood, and seventeen others, of Of Henry
the township of Loughborouglh, in the Midlanid district, praying for Wvood and oti-
the establishment of a bank at Kingston. Of Levi Willson, and ers.
one hundred and thirty-one others, of the county of Ilalton, pray- OLiet,-
ing for a grant of two hundred and fifty pounds, to repair the road ers.
leading northerly through the townships of Trafalgar, Esquesing
and Erin. Of Peter P. Kinney, and one hundred and fourteen Of Peter P.
others, of the townships of Trafalgar, Esquesing and Erin, praying Kinney and
for a grant of three hundred pounds to repair the road leading from others.
Oakville through said townships. Of Ziba Marcus Phillips, and Of Ziba M.
15 others, debtors confined in the gaol of the District of Johnstown, PhiliPs and
praying that their petition nay receive the consideration cf the others.
flouse, and that the law department of said district may be inves-
tigated. Of Abner Decow, and thirty-four others, of the county of Of Abner De-
ialdimand, complaiuing of damages sustained from the damming cow and oth-
of the Grand river by the Welland canal company, and praying for e"s-i
redress. Of Michael Curts, and thirty others, inhabitants of York Curts and oth-
and Vaughan, praying for Legislative aid for the purpose of open- ers.
ing a certain road. Of George Dunwoody, and fourteen others, of of George
the townships of lnnisfil and Essa, in the county of Simcoe, pray- Dunwoody &
ing for aid to causeway a swamp. Of John Martindale, of thé others.
township cf Grantham, in the Niagara district, complaining f dam- 0fMJohn
mages sustained by hum freom te operations cf the Welland canl Martindale, en d bfh opega oc'
comhpany, and praying for redress. Anîd cf Hlugh McGillis, and Gillis and oth-
fourteen othiers, cf the counîty of Glengarry, praying that a grant cf er.
thiree huîndred pounds may be made te David Thompson, Hugh
McGillis and John McGillivray, Esquires, or such other commis-
sioners as the House may think proper, for the purpose cf render-
ing practicable the navigation of boats from Lancaster to Williams-
town in the said county.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Warren, moeves that thie petition Petition or
cf John Martindale be referred to the select committee, ta w ihom .ohn Martin-
was referred the petition cf John Decowv. date referred.

Ordered.

Mr. Warren, seconided by Mr. Clark, mioves that thie petition -
cf Abner Decow, and others, cf the county o f Haldimand bie re- Deco n

ferred te tie committee, te whom was referrcd the petition cf John others refer-
Decow. red.

Ordered.
Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the 0f Hugh

petitionr cf Hugh McGillis, Esq. and oters cf thie county o f Glen others, refer-
garry,be referred te the committeeof supply. red.

Ordered.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Joues, moves that the pe.tition of
Colonel A. Lloyd, and other freeholders of the township of March,1
be referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the peti-
tion of Michael Curts and other inhabitantsof York and Vaughan,i
be referred to the committee of supply.

Of Col. A.
Lloyd nd oth-
ers, referred.

Of Michael
Curts and oth-
er referred.

Ordered.
Mr. Jarvis gives notice, that he ivil on Monday nexit, move Notice.

for leave to bring in a bill to'eompel venders of flour to have the
same inspected upon the request of the purchasers.

Mr. McMartin gives notice, that he vill, on Monday next, Notice
move for a select eommittee to take into consideration the expedi-
ency of addressing his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor rela-
tive to the land communicatioin in our sister province adjacent to
the province line, and to report by address or otherwise.

Mr. McKenzie gives natice that le will, on to-morrov, move
for the reading of that'part of thejournals vhich contains the re- Notice.
port on the improvement of the river Credit.

Yu, 17.
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Sheriff' se. Mr. Samson, from the select committee to which was referred
curity bill, re- the sheriffs' security bill, reported the sane as amended.

eortnd as a-
ineided.

Bill read.

Committee
on petition of
Lawrence Bà-
ker reports.

Committee
on petition ef
Welland Ca-
nal company

reports.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first time
and ordered for a second reading on Monday next.

Mr. R. Fraser, froin the select committee to which was refer-
red the petition of Lawrence Baker, informed the bouse that the
committee had agreed to a report, which he was ready to submit
whenever the house would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.
Report, (see Appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General, from the committee to which was re-
ferred the petition of the president and directors of the Welland
canal company, informed the bouse that the committee had agreed
to a report, and the draft of a bill; both of which he was ready to
submit whenever the house would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.

For report, (sec Appendix.)
Wellanud Ca-

nal Lnan bil The Welland canal loan bill was read a first time.
read.

Report on A Mr. R. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Jessup, moves that the re-
petition of
Lawrence Ba- port of the select committee on the petition of Lawrence Baker be
ker referred. referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.
Rleport on

Wel°and Ca. Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that
ma petition re- the bill and report froin the committee, on the petition of the Wel-
ferred. land canal company, be referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.
Address for

accounts ofca- Agreeably to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Perry,
sua and terri- moves that it he resolved, that an humble address he presented to
torial revenue the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that his Excellency would be
&c. moved. pleased.to lay before this bouse, an account in detail of the receipts

and expenditure of the'casual and territorial revenue for the years
1826, 1827, 1828, 1829, and 1830 ; that is to say, from and after
the period included in the documents sent down to the bouse of
assembly, accompanying a message ofSir Peregrine Maitland of the
Sth of November 1825, until the present tirne; also any informa-
tion which it may be in his Excellency's power to communicate,
respecting the vievs of his Majesty's goverrnment as to the appro-
priation by the house of the assembly of the revenue of the pro-
vince.

Committe Ordered.
to draft ad- Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that Messrs.
dress. Retchum and Beardsley he a committee to draft an address to his

Excellency in conformity to the resolution of this day.
Ordered.

Commnittee-
on rmancial Agreeably to notice, Mr. James Crooks, seconded by Mr.
concerns be- Clark, moves that a select committee of seven membersbe appoint-
tween this ed by ballot, to take inito consideration our financial concerns withProvince and
Lower Cana- Lower Canada, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
da, balloted report by address or otherwise.
for. Which was carried, and the ballot was proceeded in and the

following names draivn.
J. Crooks,
Morris,
Berczy,
Attorney General,
J. Wi lson,
Burwell,
Mackenzie.

Bil brought Agreeably to notice, Mr. Vankoughnett seconded by Mr. Jes-
in for surren- sup, moves for lave to bring in a bill for the relief of personsderfte 5ns igansi
in certainca claimmg lands inthis province, in cases viere patents have impro-

ses. vidently issued to the original.nominees for such lands.
Bill read. Which was granted ; and the bill read a first time, and order-

ed for a second reading onMonday next.
100 copie Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that oneof Welland hundred copies of the report and bill, introduced by the commit-Canal Loan ofdred copiescomit

bill &c. to be tee to whom was referrer the petition of the Welland canal coin-
printed. pany, be printed for the use of members.

Ordered.
Brockville Àgreeably to ihe order of the day, the house went into coin-

colitted.bill ittee on'the Brockville police bill.
Mr. Ingersoll was callèd to the chair.
The bouse resumed, the black iod being at the door.

Message from The master inkbhancery broùght down from the honorable the
the Hon. Le- Legislative èouncil, a bill entitled ;.An act to prevent the operation

9.' atwve oun-within this province of Anact of parliament made in England in
the 21styearof tliereign of King James the first, entitled, "An

Batard pro-.tie 2ltyearofAn
tection bill actto prevent thedestroying and-murthering of bastard. children"
sent down. and to make other provision for the prevention ànd punishment of

infanticide," which that honorable house had passed, and to which
they requested the concurrence of this house.

Bill read first Thse bill entitled "An act to prevent the operation.within this
time, second province of an act ofparliment made in England, in tie 21st yearreading, on of the reign afKing James the first, entiled An act to prevent the

'Y- destroying ad 'meirifgbastard c5.ildre,' and to make other
provision for the prevention and'punishment of infanticide," was
read a first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday next.

on Bo ile The Speakerleft the c>-r.
Police bill re. The chairman resumed the chair ofcommitteec

lares

The house resumed.
Mr. Ingersoll reported thebill as amended.

Mr. A McDonald, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the re- Motion for
port of the Brockville police bill be received this day threc months. recpiving

'port this day 3On which the house divided, and the yens and nays were ta- months.
ken as follows : ouse di-

Messrs. YEA S.

Bidwell. Howard D. MDonald, Yeas 15.

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Messrs.

Attorney GCeneral,
Beardsley,
Berc:y-r,
Botdilon,
Brown,
Burwell,
J. Crooke,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ellioti,

U,

Ketchun
Lyons,
Mc Cali,

A. McDonald,
NA YS.

A Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
MrfcMarlin,
MacNab,
Morris,

Mackenzi,
Perry,
Randal,
Shaver-15.

Mount,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Solicitor Gentral,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Warren,
Wite-29.

Nay 29.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Question Lost.
fourteen.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, moves that the report Motion to
be not now received, but that the bill be re-committed for the pur- recommit the
pose of amending it by inserting in the first, enacting clause, "or bill for amend-
such other place as the first town council elected under the provis- ment.
ions of this bill shall select," and also the words "by ballot" in the

clause. ,
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- House di-

ken as follows : vides.

Messrs.
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

.Messrs.
Attorney General,
Berczy,
Broum,
Burwell,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,

YEAS.
Duncombe,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyons,
.Me Call,

NA YS.

lIngersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup
Jones,
Lewis,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,
MacNab,
Morris,

Milack-enzie,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shauver-15.

Yeas 15.

Nays 29.

.lfount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Solicitor General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet,
Warren,
White,
J. Willson-27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Question lost.
twelve, the report vas received, and the bill ordered to be engros-
sed and read a'third time on Monday next.

Mr. Beardsley, from the committee te draft an address to Hic s Address on
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of casual and casual andter-
territorial revenue accounts, reported a draft which was received ru orrrten
and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a 3d. reading
third time this day. this day.

Mr. Roblin, from the committee to wait upon His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House, re-
questing information on the subject of losses sustained duriig the
late war with the United States of America, reported delivering the
same, and that his Excellency lhad been pleased to make thereto
the following answer.

GENTLEMEN,

Committee to
present ad-
dress onlosses,
reports an-
swer.

No information has been communicated to me respecting the aets ' Answer to
of the last session, which were passed with the intention of settling the àddress onwar
claims.allowed for losses sustained during the war, nor am I in pos- losses.
session of any determination made by His majesty's g'evernment since
the last session, on the subject of the war loses.

Mr. Mackenzie, from the. select committee, to which was re- Committee
ferred the ,matter of the second report of the select committee of on 2d reportof
last'session*on the currency, informed the House that the commit- select comnit-
tee had agreed to a report, and the draft of a bill ; both of which t io cusen-
he was ready to submit whenever the Hotse would please to re- sion) reports.
ceive the sane.

The report was received and read.
For report, (see appendix.)

The banking bill was tien read the first time. Danking bill
On the question of the second reading of:the bill being put, reO stie.

Mr- Attorney General, in amendnent, seconded by Mr. am-dor secondrea-
.son, moves that the prt of the committee on currencyï and the Ainendment
bill accompanying it, e laid upon the table. movd.

On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays -were
taken as follows. Division on

messrs.
Aitt'y General,
Boulton, -:

Elliott,
Jarvis, '

YEAS.
Jones,
Lewis,
MacNab,
Samnson,

Solicitor Génrai,
Warren,
J. Wilson-l1.

. YeauI.
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Question 10;t
2n nnrcy, ng

Petitions
broughe tu.

0f lnson
uAritt ad

others.

NKA iTS.
BearIsIey;, R. Fraser, McMartin,
Ber:y, Iloward, Norris,
Bidireil, Ingersoll, Mo lunt,
Bluell, Jessup, Perry,
Burrell, Ketche:n, Randal,
C«mplil, LRobinson,
Clark, MfcCull, Roblin,
Cook, A. HeTCDonald, VanKoughnliett
iIncoI 6b, i>31cDonIld, 1 b#hite-29.

A. Frer, .JIaclken:ic,

The question vas decided in the ncgative by a majority of
enthteen, and the bill was ordered for a second readiug onî Monday
nex t.

A djourned.

ITE ousemet.S.aTrIanAY, 12th FEnRU. RY, 1831.

Prayerr were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. John Willson brouglht up the petition of Johîn.on Burritt,

and two huudred and twenty-seven otiers, ministeiE, members ard
friends of the Canadian Wesleyan Methodist Church in Upper Ca-
nada; which was laid on the table.

Of wdow Mr. Warren brought up the petition of Frances Fish, widowFrances Fish. of the late Lieutenant Fish, proviucial navy ; wlich iwas lai-en
the table.

Addlress for
casual and ter-
ritorial reven-
le accounti,
pas-sed.

Addres.

Agreetbly ta the order of the day, the address to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor requesting lus Excellency ta be
pleased to lay before this house certain revenue accouuts, was
read the third time, passed and signed, and is as follows :
To IiMs Excellcncy Sir John Colborne, Knight Conman<er of the most

Honorable Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Go:ernor of
the Pro-ince of Upper Canada, Major General Comrianding his
Majcsty's forces therein, &%-c. 4;c. 4c.

MAY IT FLEASF YOUR EXcELLENCY,
We, his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons of

Upper Canada, in provincial parliament asseunbled, bumnbly request
that your Excellency will be pleased ta lay before this houze, an
accoutnt in detail of the receipts and expenditure of the casuai and
territorial revenue for the vears 1826, 1827, 1828, 1829, and 1830,that is to say, froni and after the period included in the documents
sent down ta the house of assembly accompanying a message of
Sir Peregritie Maitland of the Sth November 18P5, until the pre-
sent tinie ; also any information vhieh it may be in your Excellen-
cv's-power ta communicate, respecting the views ofb is Majesty's
government, as to the appropriation by the house of assembly, of
the revenue Of the provnCe.

Cominons' Iouse of Assenbly,
.12th 114ruary, 1831.

ARCHD. McLEAN.
, Speaker.

Cournmittee Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. HloNard, moves that Messrs.
to present ad- Mackenzie and Cook, be a committee to w-ait uîpon his E:eelency
dress- to know wh2n he will be pleased to receive the said address, and

to present the same.
Ordered.

Petitions read. Agreeably to the order of the day, the following petitionsof Martin were read. Of Martin Styles of East Guitlirnbury in the counîtyStyles of East
(willimuubury. of York, praying that if the prayer of the petition of Arad Smal-

ley and others is answered, that petitioner may be protected from
injury in his property, or receive remuneration for an-danage that

of vell md he may sustain by the measure. Of Samson Howell and ninety-
others county on eothers, of the county of Halton, praying for a grant of one
of Halton. thousand pounds to complete the bridge and hill at the sixteen

mile creek inýTrafalgar. And of Colonel A. Lloyd and eleven
others, ofi the couinty of carleton, praying for an increase in the
representation of said county.

Petition of Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. loward, moves tiat the petition
Z- M-Pili ilPs of Ziba M. Phillips, and others, confined in the gaol of the district
ferred -of Johnstown, be referred to a select committee, to be compösed of

Messrs. Beardsley aud Samson. -
Ordered.
Mr. Jessup, seconded by Mr. IR. Fraser, moves that the peti-

Of Michael tition of Michael Woolery, of the township of Oxford, be referred
Woolery, re- to the committee on roads.
ferred. Ordered.

Notice. Mr. Mount gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move
thatit be resolved, that this House do address His Excellenev the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that His ,Excellency will be pleas-
ed to direct the Sheriff, the judge of the district court, and the
Clerkof the peace for the district of L'ùdon, to remove their res-
pective offices-to the town-plot of London, in the said district.

Mr. VanKoughnett gives notice, that lhe will, on Monday-
Notice. next, move that an humble address be presented to is Excellenu-

cytheLieuutenant Governor, praying thatHis Excellency will be
pleased to transmit to thisHouse, a copy iof the bill 'whichipassed
the two branches of the Legislature during the second session of
the eighth provincial parliament, and reserved for His majesty's as,

Nays 29. ilcssrs.

S'a-

Clerk of.Assenbly's Office,
lilifax, Nova-Scoia,

22d January, 1831.

I have ta acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 15th
December last, with a copy of a resolution of the bouse of Assem- Letter froin
bly of Upper Canada, relative to their Journals. clerk of As-

Ssembly, No-Tn return, I have the honor ta transmit ta you, a copy af a res- v Scotia rela-
olution passed in the bouse of Assembly of this province ; and have tive to Laws
ta state, that the Journals and Laws vould have been forwarded and Journals.
for your bouse of Assembly, pursuant to said.resolution, but for the
dissolution of the house. As soon as practicable, they will be sent,
together with the journals and laws of the session vhich bas lately
closed.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your most obed't serv't,

JOHN WIDDEN,

To ~Clerk of Assembly, N STo
Jnims FrrzamlBON, EsQ.

Clerk of AssemblyYork, U. C.
n the house of Assembl,

Mr. Stewart moved that the bouse do came ta a resolution as
follows: viz.

Vhereas, an interchange ofthe lawspassed in the several
colonial Legislatures, and of the journals of the proceedings of the Resolution-
houses of'-assembly thereof may be attended with mutual advan- of Amsembly of

;ý I' l - 1 1%ova Scotia retage.-Resolvedi that hereafter, theSpeaker of tiis h 'do take mtive toJour-
tie most convenient means.to transmit ta tie louse a aseirniblyfofais and laws.
Lower Canada, Upper Canada New Brunswick aid Pïinge Ed-
ward'Island, a copy of the laws çhpia ssed dunîng ti e
preseu't and:subsequent sessions aitheLdgis1ature of thi provine,
and that thie sane beacconmpanlied withäcopiesof thejoürnalsa f the
proceedings o this house, which beineconded ud put, ivas a-
greed to by- the hause. *

Mr. SolicitorGèneral braughtupO tle petition of 'ho ,as Dal- t
ton, of Kingston which wps laid an the table.rTomaoalton

2 .. rbTounas -loOn the order ao the. daòYfor the third reading ofi the Brock- brought Up.
police bill being a1led

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr.IHoward, moves t1at the Brock- M tn for-
ville police bill be not no re0d,"but that it be re-committed for the 'recammtta4
purpose of adding'a:clause, to pronide for securing a title ta the lice bil

sent, entitled, "An act to repeal the laws now in force, granting
poundage to the Receiver General of this province, and to pro-
vide a salaiy for that oflicer in lieu thereof," together with such
communication as may have been made and received by the tien
Lieutentat GCovernor, to and froni His majesys govcrnment, upon
that subject.

Mr. Attorney General, from the select committee, to wlich Select com-
was referred the petition of Jouas Jones, Esq. nd others; and the mittee on pe-
message and communication from lis Excellency, on the subject î",° J.of thfe improvement of the river Saint Lawrence, informed the others, and
louse. that the committee had agreed to a report and the draft of a niessage of His

bill, both of wiclh h' was ready to submit, vhcnever the Hlouse Excellencyon
would be plecsed to receive the saine.-a naw-

7tion reportsThe report and bill were received and read. eor.
For repor, (sC appendix.) bill rt and

Mr. Aormey Ceneral, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that
the report on the r.avgation of tie Saint Lawrence be referred to Report refer-
the comrktcee of suppiv. red to supply

Ordecred.
:-r. Morris, from the standing committee on ronds and brid-

ges, informed the Hlouz2 that the committee had agreed to a first Comttée
report which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would their tirst re-
be plensed to receive the sanie. port.

The report was received anri read.

Fer report, (see appendix.) Report on
Mir. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that two hun- roads to bu

dred copies of the first report of the standing committee on roads- printedl.
be printed.

Ordered.
Princ 0 Ed-Agreeably toflic order of the day, the Prince Edward separa- ward Separa-

tion bill was read the socor.d tit..e, and referred to a committee of tion bll refer-
the whole House. red.

Mr. Duncorabe was called to the chair.
The Hoiuse resumed.
Mr. Duncomabe repmted progress and obtained leave to sit

again on Mcnday next.
Adjourned till 10 A. M. on Monday next.

MONDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, 1831.

ILHF. House met.

Prbyers wereC read.
The minutes of Saturday were rend.
The Speaker reported having rece;ved from the clerk, a letter Speaker re-

from the clerk of tie Assembly of Nova Scotia, vlich was read as ports eerr
follows: fron Clerk.
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l amend-
ient taove,

Huse dli-
vides.

land intended to be appropriated for a market, and also to reduce
the anount of the rate authorised to be levied on the inhabitants
by the town council.

ln amentidment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves
that after the word 4 re-committedi in the original, the whole be
expunged and the following inserted " this day three months "

On which the house divided and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows-

Vea,14. Mefssrs.

BidwelIl,
IBuell,
Cook,
Duncombe,
ILward,

Nays 2 Icssrs.
Attorney Gencral,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwelf,
Chisholm,
Clark,
W. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

YEAS.
Retelticm,
Lyons,
Mc Cal!,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,

NA YS.
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
MacNab,
Morris,
MIlount,

Mac«kenzie,
Perry,
Shaver,
Warren-14.

Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Solicitor Genera1,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
W. Wilson-25.

Lest an The'question of amendment was decided in the negative by
a majority of eleven.

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Attorney General,
mendent. seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that after the word "Imoves" lin

the original motion, the whole be expunged, and that the following -
proviso be added to the first enacting clause of the bill.

Proposai Provided always and be it further enacted, that unless the
provise. site of the said market shall be gratuitously conveyed to the.presi-

dent and board of police of Brockville and their successors, in fée
simple for the use of the said town, within three months from the
passing of this act, is shall andi may be lawful for the board of po-
lice to select such other place for the site of the market for the
said town as they shall think proper.

Ilouse di.
vides.

Yeas 26.

On which the house divided and the yeas and nay; were
taken as follows.
Messrs.

Attorrney General,
Berczy,
Boulon,
Burivell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ellioti,

Nays 12. Messrs.
Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook.
IHotard,

YEAS.
A. Fraser,
R. Frazer,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jesup,
Jones, ,
Lemi,?,
lfacNab,
Morris,

NAYS.
Ketchum,

Lyons,
Mc Call,

ont,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Sol'r. General.
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
W. Wilsm-26.

D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Shavr--12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by
a majority of fourteen.

The original 'question as amended was then put and carried.
0fCso- Agreeably ta the order of the day, the followingpetitions were

pher Thomson read, Of Christopher Thompson and thirty-nine others of the
and others.. township of Scarborough in the Home district, praying for a grant

of fifty pounds ta repair the road from the four mile tree, runnning
0f william between'lots thirty-four and thirty-five ; and of William Faulkner,Faukner,rwq.

Chairman of Esq. chairman of the Quarter sessions in the Newcastle District,
the Quarter in behalf of the magistrates of said district, stating that the funds ofsession, New- the said district are: insufficient to meet the demands of the con-CJte D i- tractor for building a new gaol and court house ; and nraying that

a law may be passed, authorising the magistrates of the said dis-
trict to loan a sua. of money not exceeding two thousand five hun-
dred pounds, ta be paid out of the funds iofthe said district.Sundry p..

t'iion efer- Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. William Crooks, moves thatred. the petitition of Peter P. Kinney, Levi Wilson and Samson How-
ell be referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.
Petition nf

W. Falkner,
Esq. referrd.

Notice.

Ilouse ini
Conmitee on
Prince Ed.
ward separa.
ticabili.

Bill amend-
cd.
ad resding to
morrow.

Mr. Samsons, seconded byMr. McNab, moves that the peti..
flon of theMagistrates of -the distict of Newcastle, be ,.referred to
the committee, to whom was referred the petition of Walter Boswell
and others.

Ordered.

Mr. M Nab gives notice; that he will, on Monday next, move
for leave to bring in a bill to repeal part of an act passed in the se-
ebind yearof .the reign of his late Maesty King George the Fourth,
establihing the fees to be taken byde judges of the district courts,
and togrant salaries in lieu thereof.

Agreeablv tothe order of the da, the House went into com-
mittee on the 'rince Edward separation bill.

Mr. Duncombe was called té the chair.
The HauaŸeresumedi
Mr. oncom1 e rred thé billas amended.
The report w ,a ree've, and the bill.was ordered to be en-

grossetd and rend a thii-d' trneto-morrow.

Mr. Mackenzie, from the comnittee, to vait on is Excel- CoMmittee
lency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House, re- to prestn a-
questing lis Excellency to cause ta bie laid before this Ilouse, ne- dress for rev-
counts of the receipts and expenditure of the casual and territorial eue accouuts
revenue, for the years 1826, 1827, 1828, 1829 and 1830, reported ror au-dehivering the saine; and that lis Excellency had been pleased to
make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

Iwill direct the accrnts f the casual and territorial revenue Answer.
which have not been laid before theB ouse of Assembly, to be prea-
red and fortwarded.

On the subject of the latter part of this address, I have reccived
no information. Brocky ille

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Brockville police bill Police bill
'Vas rend the third time. read third time

On the question for passing the same, the louse divided, and On passing
the yens and nays were taken as follows: house divides,
Messrs.

Ati'y Gencral,
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Buricell,
Chisholn,
Clark,
W. Crooks,

MeeserL
Bidioell,
B-uell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Iloward,

YRAS.
Duncomcbe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,

NA YS.
Jarvis,
Lyons,
Mc Cal1l,
A. MclDonald,
Mackenzie,

Morris,
Minount,
Roblin,
Sanson,
Sol'r General.
VanKoughneu,
Warren,
W. Wilson--24.

Perry,
Randal,
Shaver-13.

Yas 24.

Nays 13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Carried and
cleven, and the bill was signed. bill signed,

Mr. Jones, se . by Mr. Elliott, moves that the bill be en- . Title.
titled, "An act fo. ncorporating the president and board of police
of Brockville, and forestablishing a market in the said town.">

Which vas carried, and Messrs. Jones and Morris were order- Committeo
cd by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the Le- te Carry up tho
gislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto b'll,

Agreeably to" the order of the day, the House went into com- Committee
mittee of the whole on supply. of Supply.

Mr. Clark was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Clark reported progress and obtained leave to sit again to-
morrow.

Adjourned.

TGESDAY, 15th FEnRUARY, 1831.

THE Hlouse met,
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Peter Ostrander, and Petition of

two hundred and sixty-one otiers, of the London district , which Peter Ostran-
vas laid on the table. der brought

UP.Agreeably to the order of the day, the Prince Edvard se- uanse di-
paration bill ivas read the third time. vides on ques-

tétion for pais-On the question for passing the bill the house divided andi th ng"Prince Ed
yeas and nays were taken as follows. ward bilh.
Messrs. YEAS. Yeas 30.

AUorney General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,

Measrs.
Biduell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
Howard,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,>
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
.Mc Cati,
D. McDonald,
MacNab,

NA YS.
Jarvis,
Ketchunm,
Lyons,
A. McDonald,
jlackenzie,

Ma on,
Morris,
Mouint,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
J. Willson,
W. WIFIon-30.

Perry,
Shuaver,
Sol'r. General,
White--14;

Neya 14

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
sixteen, and the bill vas signed.

Mr.-Roblin, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that -the
bill be entitledI " an act to erect the county of Prince Edward into
a separate district."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and W. Wilson-were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanme up to the honorable the
Legislativecouncil and to request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the iordei of the da the following petitions
were read.: OfJohnson Burritt and two undred and twenty-seven
others, ministers members, and friends of the Canadiah Wesleyan
Methodist Church in Upper, Canada> praying to be allowed the

Petitionsread,of John Bur-
ritt and others,
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Of Frauces privileg of solemnnizing mnatrimony by tlcir iniisters. Ani of
F Frans F iwidow of the late Lieutenant Fish, of the provincial

marine, praymg to be recounmended tu is majesty's governament
for a pension.

Court of re-
quGtilI a e.
ported ind
read.

Mr. 3forris from the select comnittee to whiich was referred
the laws relative to the court of requests, informed the house that
the coiinittee iad agreed to report hy bill, a draft of vhichl lie was
ready to submîit wienever the iouîse would be pleased to receive
the saine.

The court of requests bill was read a first time and ordered
for a second readiug to-imorrow.

.Bitl to bc Mr. Perry, secouded by Mr. Shaver, mnoves tlat one hundredpra . copies of, the court of requests bill, be printed for ate use of memn-

Ordlered.

Notice.-Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie will, on Thursday
liext, moe for lafre t bring iI a bill to punish disorderly roiduàthyi any persoins frequeinting places set apa.trt for religious worship

armiit the hours if divine service.
lMr. James Crooks gives notice that he will, on to-norrow,mtove for leave to bring in a bill appoiiting a commission (ta set

during the prorogation) to iinvestigate, ihe expenditire on ithe Wel-laud cantal, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-port ta titis Legislature at its next session.
Notice. tMr. Jarris gives notice that he wivill, on to-norrov, move forleave ta bringin a bill ta revive an act passed in the 4th year of thelate King Geo. -ih. entitled, "An act farther ta reguinte by law,the conumercial intercourse of the province of Upper Canada, viththe United States of America."

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Lewis, mores that two lhundredcopies of the report of the commjittee, to whonm iwais referred the pe-tition of Alexander McMillan and otliers, for the imlprovement ofthe Saint Lawrence, be printed.
Ordered.

conmitte .Agrecably to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into coin-Cof suppy. uuittee of supply.
Mr. Clark was called to the chair.
The Hobuse resunied.

resolurion Mr. Clark reported that the ommittee hadi agreed t a resolu-reporîed. tion, whîich lie was drected to submirit for the adoption of the Houseand asked leave ta sit aiin to-mnorrow.
The report wvas received, and lcave was granited accordingly.
The1ar s il tini n l 0

ouske divides , iur.utii i'4 Wil put.
on lesolution. Ount which the louse divided, and

ken as follows:

Yes 2t Messrs.
Attorney Gencral,
Berezy,
Boulton,
Buriedcl,
Chisolm,
Clark,
Dnicombe,

Niv, 19. Messrs.

Bearisl'y,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cooxk,
J. Crooks,
W- Crooks,

Y E AS.
A. Fraser,
R. Frmer,
Ingersoil,
Jarvi$s,
JonCes.
Kertchumn,

Miaçon,

NA YS.

IJow'ard,
Leuis,

D McDonald,
Mackenzie,
morris,

the yeas nid nays were ta-

Mlong,
Randal,
Rluinsonî

Soiicitor Geral,

. IV/Jy¡¡¡,l-_.

.Perry
Shaver,

VanKouqlhnet,
Wh7ite--19

The question was carried in the alflrmative by a majority offive, and the resolution adopted as follows:

Resolution Resolved, that the report of the select comnittee tvo wihom vas
adopted. referred the petition of the president and directors of the Wellandcanal company, be adopted.

Adjourned.

IVEONtSDAY, 16th FEBRUAIy, 1831.

T HE House met.

broi;ht up.
Uf Samuol

Streetandoth-
Cr.

Of President
and directer
cf n ellnd
canal.

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker restumned the chair.
Mr. Warren brought up the petition of Samuel Street, andthurty others, of the village Of' Chtippewa; whieh was laid on thetable.

Mr. MacNab brought up the petition of the President and Di-rectors of " the Des Jardins canal company ;" which Ivas laid onthme table.

Petition Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Thomas Dal-
Of *'r)oma ton, of the ton of Kingston, praying that the suma of five hundred

Dalton rcad. pounds may be placed inthe hands of His Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, to be aippropriated for the purpose of bringingfrom the sea, stores of oya:ers, crabs, lobsters, codfish, turbots and

soles, to be placed in such convenicut parts of our waters as may
seen best adapted to their preservation and increase, vas read. Petition of

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by ir. Thomson, moves that Thomas Da-
the petition of Thomas Dalton, be referred to the committee oun the ton referred.
improvement of the province.

Ordered.
CommitteaMr. Solicitor General, from the conmittee to which vas re- tion oe

ferred the petition of Donald Bethune, and others, informed the . PD ethune
house that the conmittee had agreed to a report which he ivas rea- and othlera re-
dy to submit whenever the bouse would be pleased to receive the ports.
saine.

The report was received and read.

Report, (see Appendix.)

Mr. John Willson, from the select committee to try the merits committee
of the petition of James Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue clec- on Brockville
lion and returu of Henry Jones, Esq. as a member to represeut election makes
the towin of Broekville,'in the present parliament, presented their ts report.
fourth report, which was read as follows

The select committee appointed to try the matter of the peti-
tion of James Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue election and
return of Henry Jones, Esq. as a member for the town of Brock-
ville to serve in tiis present parliarnent, beg leave to make this
their fourth report, to this house.

That the commission issued by order of this house for taking
the examination of the vitnesses upon the matter of the said pe-
tition, has not yei been returned, and that they are satisfied fromn
the representation of the petitioner's counsel as well as of the,sit-
ting nember, that the said commission canniot yet be reasonably
expected before Wednesday next, therefore they are unable to pro-
ceed in the matter of the said petition.

JOHN WILLSON,
Chairman.

Committee room house of Assenbly
16th February 1831.

Report.

Mir. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves Committee
that the committee appointed to t rthe inerits of the petition of to adjourn titi
James Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return of Wednesday
Henry Jones, Esq. sitting member for the town of Brockville, be
pernitted to adjourn until Wednesday nest, at the heurof ten

Ordcred.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. An address

Shaver, moves that an humble address be presented to his Excel- to be present-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying his Excellency will b cdto the Lieu-
pleased to transmit to this house a copy of the bill vhich passcd the n fotroopr
two branches of the Legsfature during the second session of the of bill passed
eighth provincial parliament, and reserved for his mnjesty's assent ,inSth Provin-
cntitled " An act to repeal the laws now in force granting pound- ment] Parta-
age to the Recciver General, and to provide a salary for that ofli- din a paaycer in lieu thereof' together with such communication as nmay for recciver
have been made and received by the then Lieutenant Governor General.
tnantd from his Majesty's government upon that subject, and that
Messrs. Burwell and Mount bc a committee ta draf and reportsaid address.

Ordered.
Mr. Burwell from the select committee to draft an address to Draft of ad,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for Copy of a bill which dressrcported.
passed both houses of the Legislative providing a salary for the Re- 1d. reading
ceiver General of this province in lieu of poundage, and reservedtis day.
for the pleasure of His Majesty thereon, reported a draft - which
wvas received and rend twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time this day.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnett, moves that the Motion for
forty third rule of this House be dispensed with, su far as respects realing peti.thte petition of John Armstrong and others, (upon te subject of tien of Joaa
the Welland Canal) that he have leave to bring up said Petition, Armstrong.
and that the saine be now read.

Which was carried, and the petition of John Armstrong, and Petition read.
twenty-seven others, of the town of York, praying the House to
proceed no further in matters relating ta the petition of the Presi-
dent and Directors of the Welland canal Company, until the opin-ion of the people of!the province, can be had on the subject, or pe-titioners be heard at the bar of the House, was brought up and read.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that the Petition re-
omi-ferri2d te coin-petition of John Armstrong, and others, be referred to the commit- tee o utee of supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. McMartin, seconded by Mr. A. Fra- Shop licence
ser, moves for leave ta brîmg in a bill for imposing an additional du- bill brot la and
ty on shop-keepers for retailing Wine, Brandy, and óther spirituous read.
hquors, and for causing persons keeping-shlops, or stores for sellinghardware or dry goods, iot being the growth produce or manufac-
turc of tis province, te take out a license.

Which ivas granted and the bill read, and ordered for a secondreading to-morrow.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the house w'ert into con House inmittee of the whole on the resolutions relative to -thé tinber trade committee on

between this province and the mother country, as amended by er n tira -
the honorable thelegislative council. n

Mr. Robinson was callcd ta the ciai'
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The bouse resumed.
Mr. Robinson reported the resolutions ;s amended.

Resolution The report was received, and the resolutions,were adopted as
udopted. follows :

Repolutions on Resolved, that by the latest accounts from Englaud, there is
T '°" reason to apprehend the Imperial Parliament contemplate some ma-

terial alteration and reduction in the present duties on timber and
deals imported into Great Britain and Ireland, from the north of
Europe.

Resolved that the timber trade of Upper and Lower. Canada,
in consequence of the protecting duty imposed on timber imported
into Great Britain fron the north of Europe, has, of late years, indu-
ced capitalists to invest large sums of noney in the construction
of expensive saw mills and other works necessary to ensure a re-
gular and extensive supply of ail kinds of timber, deals and staves
for the British and West India markets.

Resolved, that any material diminution of these duties will
wholly exclude Canada timber from consumption in the British
market, in consequence of the more expensive voyage to north
America, and the higlier rate of wages paid for labour in these co-
lonies as well as to British seamen.

Resolved, that the employment of many bundred ships man-
ned with British subjects, is of itself a consideration whieh, in the
opinion of this bouse, might induce the Imperial parliament to
continue i% regulation so important to the welfare of the people
of his Majesty's north American colonies, and the shipping inter-
estq of the empire, especially as the nature of that trade enables
the colonists to consume vast quantities of the manufactures of
the mother country, while, at the sane time, the redundant popu-
lation of the Kingdom find an easy method of being conveyed to a
country where industrious families have a certain opportunity of
earning a livelihood, and thus relieve the nation of a most alarm-
ing burthen, besides the expense of their removal, as a national
measure.

Resolved, that an humble address be presented to His majesty
in pursuance of the foregoing resolutions and béseeching his aa-
jesty to continue such duty on timber imported into Great Britain
from the north of Europe as may be thought suflicient to protect
the timber trade of his Majesty's faithful Canadian subjects.

Address to His Mr. Robinson, as chairman of the committee of the whole on
Majesty re- the foregoing resolutions, reported the draft of an address to his la-
ported. jesty founded thereon.

Address re- The report was received, and the address was rehd twice and
ferred te coin-
nrittee t referred to a committee of the whole House.

Mr. Mount was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Mount reported the address as amended.

Bd reading The report vas received, and the address was ordered to be
this day. engrossed and read a third time this day.

Sheriffs'se- Agreeablyto the order of the dav, thb Sheriffs' security bill

urit til re. was read the second time, and referred to acommittee of the wholeferredte cern-flouse.
mittee of
whole.

Mr. A. McDonald was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

dBill amend. Mr. McDonald reported the bill as amended.
ed.

3rd reading The report was received, and the bill was' ordered to be n-on Monday, grossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Married Wo- Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to enable married

men' etate women to convey real estate, was read the second time, apd refer-
commnt- red to a committe of the whole House.

Mr. VanKoughnett was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amend- Mr. VanKoughnett reported the bill as amended.
ed.
' 3d reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en-
to-morrow. grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Report on Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that

iton Bet1 five hundred copies of the report of the committee to whom was
une and others referred the petition of Donald Bethune, and others, together with
to be printed. the documents thereto annexed, be printed.

Ordered.
Address to Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Excel-

Hiseciver lency the Lieutenant Gvernor for copy of the Receiver Gener-
poneraun als salary bill, was read the third time, passed and signed, and is

dage bill &c. as follows:
pused. To His Excellency Sir John Colbornè,XKnight Commander of the most

Honorable Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding his
Majesty's forces therein, *-c. $Sc. &c.

Addreu. bAT IT PLEASE YOUR. ExCELLENCY,
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons of

Upper Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, humbly pray
your Excellency wll be pleased to transmit to this House, a copy
of the bill which passed the two branches of the Legislature during
the 2nd session of the eighth provincial parliament, and reserved
for His majesty's assent, entitled, "An act to repeal thé laws now
in force, granting poundage to the Receiver General, and, to pro-
vide a salery for that oflicer in lieu thereof," together vith such
cunmuniention ns m'nay have been made and reccived by the then

Lieutenant Governor to and from H[is Majesty's government upon
that subject.

ARCHD. MeLEAN,

Comnond Iouse of Assembly, {
16th February, 1831.

Speaker.

Mr. Burvell,. seconded by Mr. W. Crooks, moves that
Messrs. VanKoughnett and Mount be a committee to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he wiU
receive the address of this House, relative to the Receiver Gener-
alPs poundage bill, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

Committe
to present ad
dres.

Tuo.snAY, 17th FEBRUARY, 1831.

THE House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Brown brought up the petition of Isaac Abbec of the Petition of

township of Hope, in the district of Newcastle ; which was laid on Isaac Abbee,
the table. brought up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to enable married niti for con.
women to convey real estate in this province, was read the third vçying wo-
time, passed end signed. .mens estate

passed.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. MeNab, moves that the Title.bill be entitled,I" An act to enable married women more conveni-

ently to alien and convey their real estate."
Which iwas carried, and Messrs. J. Willson and McNab were sent to theordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the council.

Legislative council and to request their concurrence thereto.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to his Majesty Address on

on the subject of the timber trade, was read the third time, passed. pa a.and signed, and is as follows :
To the King's Most Excellent Majesty,-

Most Gracious Sovereign,

We your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the
and louse of assembly of Upper Canada in provin.

ciealparliament assembled, most humbly beg leave to approache
yoir Majesty, vith expressions of deep concern at the accounts
which have reached this colony, of an intention on the part of
your Majesty's government to reduce the present duty on timberand deals imported into Great Britain and Ircland from the north of
Europe.

We would hnmbly impress upon your Majesty's attention,
that the timber trade of Upper and Lower Canada, in consquence
of the protectiug duty imposed on timber imported into your Ma-
jesty's Kingdom from the north of Europe, bas, of late years, in-
duced capitalists to invest large sums of money in the construction
of expensive saw-mills, and other works necessary to ensure a re-
gular and extensive supply of all kinds of timber, deals and staves,
for the British aud West India market; and that any material dimi-
nution of these duties wil wholly exclude Canada timber from
consumption in the British nrket in consequence of the more ex-
pensive voyage to north America, and the higher rate of wages
paid for labor in these colonies, as well as to British seamen.

We would further represent to your Majestv, that the em-
plyment of many hundred shipa, manned with your lajesty's
subjects, is, of itself a consideration, vhic in our opinion, must
aflhrd an inducement to your Majestyls parliament to continue a
regulation so important to the wvelfare of the people of your Majes-
ty's north American colonies, and the shipping interests of the
empire, éspecially as the nature of that trade enables the colonists
to consume vast quantities of the manufactures of the mother coun-
try, while, at the same time, the redundant population of the king.
dom find an easy method of being conveyed to a country where
industrious families have a certain opportunity of earning a liveli-
hood, and thus relieve the nation of a most alarming burthen, be-
sides the expense of their removal to the colonies, as a national
meiasure.

We therefore earnestly beseech your Majesty to take thio
our humble address into consideration, and recommend to the Impe-
rial Parliament a continuance of such duty on Baltie timber, deals
and staves, as will protect the timber trade of these Provinces, and
thereby avert the utter ruin of your Majesty's faithful Canadiari
subjects.

Commons' house of Assembly,
1'7th February, 1831.

Addresste
His Majesty
on the timber
trade.

ARCHD. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the ad- Address seat
.1*oLegialativè

dress te his Majesty be sent te the honorable the legislative council Coii eaf
for the concurrence of that honorable house. conrence.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morris and MeMartin were
ordered by the Speaker te.carry up the same.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the petitidn of Peter'Ostran- Petition of
der, and two hundred and sixty one others, of the'London district, Peter Ostran-
praying that, encouragement may Le given te thé hunters of wolves dera md o-
by raising the present bounty on scalps to forty shilling currency, r '
each, was read.
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Petition of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the petition of
P. Ostrander Peter Ostrander and others, praving that an additional bounty Inayreferred. be granted fos the destruction of volves in this Province, be refer-

red to the committee of supply.
Ordered.

Petition of
George Dun-

ers re{errcd.

. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mf. Lewis, moves that the peti-
tion of George Dunwoody, and othsers, praying for assistance to com.-
plete a certain road in the county of Simeoe, be referred to the com-
Inittee of supply.
. Ordered.

Niagara dock Agreeably to the order of the day, the Niagara dock company
Comp"nitted incorporation bil, vas read a second time, and referred to a coma-conmitt. mittee of the whole Ilouse.

Ir. Warren was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Warren reported the bill without amendment.

d reaiidiin The report ivas received, and the bihl ordered to be engrossed
o monay, and read a third time on Monday next.

Comamit tec
Io> lresdeat a- Mr. Vankoughînett, fron the select committee to vait upon his
drew for copy Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this house,
of Receiver requesting copy of the Receiver General's salary bill, which passed
Generais Sala- the tvo branches of the legislature, and was reserved for the signi-

a iirreports iation of bis Majesty's pleastre thereon, as vell as any informa-
tion which it mighst be in bis Excelleney's power to communicate
on the subjeet of the same, reported delivering the address, and
that his Excellency had been pleased ta make thereto the follow-
ing answer

Answer. GENTLEMEN-

Houce in
Comnittee on
Kingtontouwn
Council bill-

The documents requested in this address shall be laid before
the house of Assembly-.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house vent into con-
mittee of the whole on the Klingstou town council bill.

Mr. Shaver was called to the chair.
The iouse resumed.
Mr.'Shaver reported the bill without amendment-

3d reading The report was reccived, and the bill was ordered ta be en-
tomoîrron. grossed aud read a third time to-morrow.

York M ar- Agreeably ta the order of the day, the York market place bill
'et pae bilwas read a second time and referred to a coumttee of the whole
committee of House.
wb ole. Mr. A. Fraser was called to the chair.

The House resumaed.

Bill amend- NMr. Fraser reported the bill as amended.
ed. The report was receivedand was ordered to be engrossed

1to-orrr and read a third time to-morrow.

Committen Mr. Samson from the select committee, to which was referred
on petition of the petition oi Walter Boswell, Esq. and others, relating to the
Walter Bas- building of a new Gaol and court-house in the district of Newcas-
well, Esq.andtie, informed the House that the committee ha& agreed ta a report

snd the draft of a bill, both of which lie was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the sanie.

The report was received and rend.
Report, (see Append&ix.)

anc Mr. A. MeDonald, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that
tob ° onrinted. onehundred copies of the report and evidence relative ta the New-

castle Gaol and Court-house, be printed for the use of members.
Ordered.

Newcastle - The Newcastle district Gaol and Court-house bill was read
Gail & Court the first time, and ordered for a second reading on Monday nest.
IHouse bill
read. Agreeably ta notice, Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr.

Eastemndi Shaver, moves for leave to bring in a bill ta amend and extend the
scourt Housa provisions of an act passed in the eighth year of his late majesty's
biIll brot in & reign, entitled, "An act ta provide for the erection.of a Gaol and
read. court-house in the Eastern district.

2d. reading Which was granted, and the bill read 'and ordered for a second
to-morrow. reading to-morrow.

.t Mr. John Willson, from the committee to carry up ta the hon-
remm"tt® orahle the Legislative couneil, the bill entitled, "An act ta enablerepart; taking

bill to Legisia- married women more conveniently ta alien and convey their real
tive Cotncil. estate," and ta request their concurrence thereto, reported having

done sa.
Agreeably ta notice, Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. R.

Bulle and Fraser, moves for leave ta bring in a bill te restrain Bulls and
Boars restraint Boars fromn running at large.

Which was granted and the bill read and ordered for a second
Bill read. reading to-rorrow.

Bill to ena- Agreeably to notice, Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Bidwell,
ble marrid moves for leave to bring in a bill to empower married women te
wamen to de- dispose of real estate by w ili.
vjse reai estateo
b.ght i Which as granted and the bill read and ordered for a second

reading-to-morrow.

ihom Agrceably ta the order of the day, the bill sent down froin' the
e uciirein- hoporable the lçgislative council, entitled-" An act t dispense

te (odispen- wthe ncessity of;taking certain cathsand making certain die-
Bih athe läraqons in the cases therein.mentioned ; and also to render it un-
a cimlari- n y e the sarament of the Lord' supper as a quali-t e c it.... t

lication for offices, or for other temporal purposes," va read a se-
cond time, and referred to a committee of the whole house.

Mr. Perry was called to the chair.
The house resumed, the black rod being at the door. Black rod.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the honorable
the legislative council, a message, and the bill sent up from this Message fro
house, entitled "An act to appoint commissioners to treat with Logisiative
commissioners appointed on the part of the province of Lower Can- Commission-
ada, for the purposes therein mentioned," which that honorable ors appoint-
hou'e had passed with some amendments, to which the concurrence ment bili a-
of this house was requested. And a bill entitled "An act for vest- mended, and
ing the estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton, St. George, reitebill.
deceased in this province, in William Warren Baldwin, and for de-
claring the trusts upon which certain other estates are held by the
said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabhing the
said William Warren Baldwin the better to carry into efiet the
will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other pur-
poses relating to the real and personal estates wvhich were of the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in this province," which that
honorable house had passed, and to which they requested the con-
currence of this house.

The Speaker read the message as follows
MR. SPEAKER--

The legislative couneil have passed the bill, entitled "An Marmora bin
act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the passed by Le-
Marmora Foundry Company," without amendment. gislative coun

c.l.
JOHN B. ROBINSOIN,

Legislatire Council Chamber,
17t1h day of February, 1831.

Speaker.

The amendments nade by the honorable the Legislative coun- Anendments
ýcil in and to the bill sent up from this bouse, entitled I" An net tot coi
appoint commissioners to treat with commissioners appointed on the read.
part of the province of Lower Canada for the purposes therein
mentioned" were read the first time as follows.
la the title, line 1. Expunge "appoint" and insert "provide

"for the appointment of."
Press 1. ,Line 1. After "that" insert "provision be made fnr Amendnents.

"the appointaient of " and expunge "be ap-
"l pointed.I

Pres 1. lisse 2. After the word "lsame" expunge the remain-
" der of the clause, and insert " that it shall
"and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor, or person administering
"the government, in this province, from

time to time by ,letters patent under the.
"great seal of the province to commission,
"authorize and empower three able and dis-
"creet persons, two of whom shall be a quo-
" rum, to treat, consult, and agree with the
"Cpersons duly authorized or to be apthorized

for that purpose, by a power granted, by
" An act of the Legislature of bis Msajesty's
"province of Lower Canada, which said
"commissioner so appointed for Upper Cana-
"da shall have power and authority to enter
"into any regulations, provisions, matters and
"things which may regard the commerce
"navigation and roads of either province,
"and from time to time to report their pro-
"ceedings to the Lieutenant Governor or
"person administering the government, to
"be laid before thé Legislattire of this pro-
Sviice."

Press 2. After the third clause, insert "provided al-
"tways nevertheless, and it is herebý declar-
"ed and enacted that the commissioners to
"be appointed under the- authority of this
"act, shall have no power to annul, alter, or
"in any manner interfere with any thing
"1done, or to be done under the authority of
CCa certain act of the parliament of the unit-
"4ed kingdom of Great Biitain and Ireland,
"dmade in the third year of the 'reign of his
"late Majesty King King George the fourth,
"entitled "An act to regulate the trade of
"the provinces of Lower and Upper Canada,
"and for' other purposes relating to the said
"provinces" respecting the appointment and
"payment of duties on merchandize import-
"ed into the port of Quebec. J

On the question for reading the amendments a second time
to-morrow.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves
that the amendments made by the honorable the Legislative coun-
cil, in and to the bill, entitled "An act to; appoint commissioners
to treat witb commissioners appointed on the part of the province
of Lower Canada for the purposes therein mentioned," be read a se-
cond time this day three months.

On Qu.tion
for 2d reading,

an amend-
ment moyed.

On which the bouse dividedt and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows.e
Messrs. YEAS. medment.
Bidicell,
Eueuj,
Campbell,

Howard, .
Jes8sup,
Ketchum,

D McDonald, VanKoughnet:,
Macknr:ic', 7dte--7.

Fery!,

Yeus 17.

1
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Roblin,
Shaver,

Samson,
Soticitor Gen'l,
Warren,

J. Willson,
V. Wilson--26.

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a
majority of nine.

Message from Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down fromn his Excellency the
.is Excellen- Lieutenant Governor, several messages and documents.

The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:
messagewith J. COLBOgNE

district trea-
surers ac. The Lieutenant Governor, transnits to the house of Assembly,couits. suCh4 acconnts of District Treasurers as have been received.

Goveniment Houtse, 171h
February, 1831.

Message with J. COLBORNE,
communica. e The Lieutenant Governor, transmits for the information of thetion from vost house of Asenbly, a copy of a cerrespondence between the Deputymaster GLener- PosI master General in Canada, and 1te Posg Master General ofthe United States, which has been comnmnicated Io himi by theformer,

ous the subjeci of arrangementsfor facilitating the coinmunication by
post, belween the two countries.

G'overnment Bouse, 17th
February, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits Io the hou'e of Assembly,Mesen ithe report and acconpanyingpapers, received front the commissioners

commissioners of the laie bank at Kingston,for the year 1830.
report. Governmeni House, 1h1&

February, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits, for the favorable consid-Message.with eration of the house of Assembly, a lettcrfroSa the commissioner sentarbitrators Jet-. l

ter. i ,the year 1828 ta Lowver Canada, to establish the proportion of the
revenue to be paid to this province.

Government House, 17thj
February, 1831. -

J. COLBORNE,
Message. The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the house of Assembly,Marmora road. the accompanying communication respecting a road from the Marmora

Iron Works to the Bay of Quinte.
Government House, 17th

February, 1831.

lI!ssge J. COLBORNE,
school reports. The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the house of Assembly,

copies of suchreports respecting district and common schools as have
been receivedfrom tihe trustees, and boards of education, respectively,
fer the past year.

Government Haute, 17th
February, 1831.

J. COLBORNE,

Message.
Offieers enol-
uments.

T/te Lieutenant Governor, transmits Eo the house of Assembly,
such statements of emotuments of public offßcers ai have been ·eceitedsirce the last communication to the house upon this subject.

Government House, 171
February, 1831.

Messa ce. - COLBORNE,
Sheriis' re.- . The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the house of Assembly,turns of land' an compliance koith an address, such returns as have -been receivednid ur aness".front Sheriffs, of waild land soldfor arrears of taxes.

Government House, 171h
February, 1831.

Documents, (see appendi.)
toAmendment ln amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Maçon, moves
ta questiongfr that the amendments made by the honorable the Legislative coun-2nd rending
amendnents cil, inand to the bill entitled, "An act to appoint commissioners to

tocommission- treal ivith cormmissioners appointed on the part of the province of
nt appoint- Lower Canada, for the purposes therein mentioned," sent up fromzment bil. this House, be laid on the table.

di-. On which the fHouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows:
Mesgrs. YEAS.
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jessup, .

Jones, Maçon,
D. McDonald, Morris,
McMartin, Samson,

Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark
CÔok, .
W. Crooks,

R1. Fraser,

NAYS.
Hoard,
Ingersoli,
eJarvis,
Letois,

•Lyons,

Mt.Call,

Sol'r General.
Thomson~.-11i.

A. McDonald,
iackenie,
.lcfNab,
Mount,
Pèrry,
Robinson,

Nays3l. Messrs.
AitE'y1 General,
Buell,
Bidoell,
Boulton, ··
Broum,
Buru'ell,

VanKoughnett, White,
Warren, J.... Ifllson,

W. Tilson-31.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by
a majority of twenty, and the amendments made by the honorable
the Legislative council, in and to the bill entitled, "An act to ap-
point commissioners to treat with commissioners appointed on the
part of the province of Lower Canada, for the purposes therein
mentioned" were ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative coun-
cil, entitled "An act for vesting the estates which were of the late
Laurent Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this province, in Wil-
liam Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the ,trusts upon which
certain other estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin,
for the purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the
better to carry into effect the wilil of the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the real and perso-
nal estates, which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
in this province," was then read the first time.

Ainendments
to commission
ers appoint-
nienit 1>11 Io
be reilsecond
time to-mor-
row.

Saint Qeor-ges reief birl
read.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves Saint George
that the bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative council, relief bill re-
entitled " An act for esting the estates which were of the late ferred toselet
Laurent Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this province, in Wil-
liam Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts, upon which cer-
tain other estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin,
for the purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the
better to carry into effect the will of the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the real and perso-
nal estates, which were of the said Laurent - Quetton Saint
George in this province," be referred ta a select committee, to
consist of Messrs. MacNab and Samson, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon to this House.

Ordered.

The flouse went again into committee on the bill sent down
from the honorable the Legislative council, entitled "An act to
dispense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and making cer-
tain declarations in the cases therein mentioned, and also to render
it unnecessar to receive the sacrament of the Lord's supper as a
qualification or offices, or for other temp'oral purposes."

Mr. Perry in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Perry reported the committee had risen.

Adjourned.

FRinAY, 18th FEnRUARy, 1831.

T19iE House met,
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Committee
resumes on bill
train Legisia-
tire couneil
for dispensing
with certain
oaths &c.

Committee
rises.

Petitions
bron ht up

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Bagwell, Esq. -
and twenty-seven others, inhabitants of the Home district ; which te'' Esq.
was laid on the table.

.Mr. MeMartin brought up the petition ',f Lemuel Daniels, and Of L. Dan-
nineteen others, of Cornwall, in the Eastern district; which was iel'sand othere
laid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of William.
Lawrence and twenty-six others ; which was laid on the table. of W. Law-

rence and oth-
Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of William Ber. ers.

gin, and -five others, creditors of Daniel Pindar, late of York, inn- Of Winiam
keeper; which was laid on the table. Bers ad

Mr. Ketehuma bro a-t up the petition of Thomas Walton, and O hmssixtl.<ne others, of the vnships of Scarborough and Markman wat on7omain the Home district; which was laid on the table. others.
On the order of the day, for the third reading of the York York mas-

market place bill being called, Mr. Jarvis secondedby Mr. Retch- ke place bill
um, moves that the York market bill be not now read, but that recommitted.
the sanie be re-committed.

Which was carried and Mr. A. Fraser was called to the chair.
The house resumed.

Mr. Fraser reported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report, the house divided,

and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Bill aménd-
ed.

Hotu. dai-
vides on re-
cevngrepor.

Meassr. YEAS.
Att'y. General, Ingersoll, MacNab, SoIr General,
Boulton, Jareis, Maçon, Thomson, Yeu. 28.
Burwell, Jessup, Mois, VanRoughneu,
Chisholm,. Jones, Mount, Warrenj
Clark, Lewis, Robinson, White?
Elliott, D. AMcDonald, Roblin, J. Willson,
A. Fraser, McMarlin, - Samson, W. Wilson.-28.
Mesrs.. NAYS.
Beardsley, Cook, 'Mc Cal, Randàl, a lye1:
Bid ell, Howard, A. MeDonal, Shaver-14ý
Buel Ketchum, Mackennie,
Campbel' Lyòns, Perryj,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majorityof
fourteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed ànd read a thid ataotinae
time to-morrow. rid.

Nays 26'

Shaver,
Thomson,

NAYS.

Cook, Lyons,
R. Fraser, McCall,
.Mfessrs.'

At'y General, A. Prasey
Bouton, Ingersoll,
Brown, Jarris,
Burwell, Jones,
Clark, Lewis,
W. Crooks, A. 4McD
Ellioti, MeMarti

55

r,

onald,
21,

.MacNob,
Maçon,
Morris,
M1out,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Hlouse
vides.

Yeas u.
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Kingstontown Agreeably to the order of the day, the Kingston town council
council ' bill was read the third time.
read 3d time.

Proposed a- On tbe question for the passing of the bill, Mr. Bidwell, se-
mendment. conded by Mr. Perry, moves in amendment, that the fo!loving

words be added to the fourth clause of the bill: "and in all these
elections, the manner of voting shall be by ballot."

flouse di- On ihich theHoussedivided, and the yeas and nays were

"ed am - taken as follows:
ment

y9uil 3 Messrs.
Beardsley,
Bidte-dl,
Buell,
Campbell,

Nays . Messrs.
Att'y Genral,
Berc:y,
Boultun,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
W Crooks,

Amendment The quesi
lost. majority of twt

louse di. On the oi
vides on pu- House divided
ing bill,

Yenu . .1iesrs.

Att'y General,
Beardsley,
Berc:y,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Broton,
Buell,
Buricell,
Campbell,
Chishoil,
Clark,

Kays2. Mesiri.
Cook,

Cook,
Ho:ard,
Ke:chum,
Lyonts,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fra:er,
I ngerso!,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,

YEAS.
McCall,
IMrac-enizie,
Perry,
Roblin,

NAYS.

D. fcDonald,
McMartin,
Muc.YVb,
Maçon,
Morrs.
Monint,
Robinson,
Samson,
Sol'r Gencral,

Shaver-13.

Thom.eon,
VanKuughnett,
Warren.
White,

J. .Willson,
W. Wilon-33.

tion of amendment was decided in the negative by a
entv.
ginal question, viz. "shall the bill now pass ?" the
, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
ILtoard,
Ligersoll,
Jessup,
Jones,
Kefchian,
Lmtvis,

Lyonis,
McCall,
A. McDonahl
D. Mcl)onald,
Mracken:ie,
Mc.lartin,
MacNab,
Ma<on,
Morris,
Mjunt,
P>erry,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Sarson,
Sharer,
Sol'r. General,
Thomson,
VanKuughneit,
IlMrren,
White,

J. Villson,
W Wilson-A4.

NA YS.

Jarvis-2.

Bill P5ed. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
fourty-two, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves
Titi-. that the bill be entitledI" An act to repeal part of and amend the

laws now in force, establishing a police in the town of Kingston.
and toprovide for the election of a council to regulate the police, of
the said town."

Bil genu~ta o Whieh was carried ; and Mesrs. Solicitor General and;Thom-
Emonci. "t son were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saie ip to thue hono-

rable the Legislative council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Petition.read. Agreeablyto the order of the day, the following petitions
Of Samuel were read. Of Samuel Street, and thirty others, of. Cippewa,
tre. opreh ying that no dam may be erected across the môuth ofethe river

Weiland, and that persons having caims on the Welland canal
company for damages sustained by the making .of the said canal,
may be allowved the privilege of appointing an equal number of ar-
bitrators with the company for the purpose of settling such claims.

Of president And of the president and directors of the Des jardins' canal * com-
ad dectors pany, praying for a loan ofthrec thnusand pounds, to enabléthem to
CCnLU Campa. com ilete thle said canal; to be secured upon its tolls, and redeema-
Dy. blei m fifteen years.

M o& Mr. Saison, seconded by Mr. Whitë, moves that the message
relatve t, of his Excellency on the subject of the improvement of the road
Marmora road from Marmora to the bay of Quinte, with the documents which ac-
referred to sup company the same, be referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.

Messgead
t-irn of land

ioml for taxei
referredI to
committee.

Mr. Attorney Generai, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves
that the message of the Lieutenant Governor upon the subject of
the wild land sold for arrears of taxes, with the retums accompany-
ing the sane, be referred to a select committeeato be composed of
Messrs. James Crooks and Ketchum; with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

IJardins' M. IV. Crooka, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, mores that the

Cari POi. petition of the President and Directors of the Des Jardins' canal
fion referred. cmpany>, be referred to the committee of suppy.

Ordered.
M. W. Crooks, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that

Petition of the petition of Samuel Street, and others, be referred to the com-
SattnelStreet

arefur-mittee of supply.
red. Ordered.

Mr. Jessup, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the pe-
'r .M tition of Thomas McCargar, and others, of the township of Oxford,
car & à&oth. the; Johnstown district, be referred to a select committee, to be
e* referrei. composed of Messrs. R. D. Fraser, Brown and Shaver.

Ordered.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by 31r. Jones, moves that the petition of Petitien of
Archibald McNabb, and others, of the Bathurst district, be refer-.Archibald Mc-

red to a select committee, to be composed of Mlessrs. Berczy and Nabb and oth-

'D. MeDonald, with power to report thereon by bill or othervise. esIeUCd.

Ordered.
Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the petition of Petit'on of Col

Colonel Lloyd, and others, be referred to a select committee, to be -- h reydDothers refer.
composed of Messrs. Morris and Solicitor General, with power red.
tu report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. W. Crooks gives notice that Le vill, on Monday next,
move for leave to bring in a bill to restrain the magistrates in the
several districts of this province, from appropriating their funds in
certain cases.

Notice.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Attorney Ge'eral, seconded by ?4r. Bihltaro-tect divine
White, moves for leave to bring in a bill to punish disorderly con- worship blrt
duct during the performance of divine service in any church or in.
meeting ainthis province.

Which was granted, and the bill rend, and ordered for a se- Bill read.
cond reading on Monday next.

Mr. Robinson, as chairman of the committee of the whole Address on

House on the amended resolutions on the subject of the timber timber traite

trade of this province, reported an address to His Excellency the reported.

Lieutenant Governor, relative to remitting thc fees charged on tim- .
ber cut on the waste lands of the crown; which was read twice, tsaei
adopted, and ordered toube engrossed and read a third time on this
day.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that Committes
Messrs. Samson, Ingersoll and McNab be a committee ta examine on contingen-
and report upon the contingencies of this House. cies proposed.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr, LyonPs, lOves Amendments.
that after the name "Ingersoll," in the original motion, the whole
be expunged, and the following inserted ; Berczy and Buell be a
sclet committee to examine and report upon the contingencies of
this House.

Which wascarried.
The original <luestion as amended was then put and carried as Amended

follows: Question car.
ried.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that Committee
Messrs. Samson, Ingersoll, Berezy and Buell be a select commit- on contingen.
tee to examine and report upon the contingencies of this House. cie.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr.sMaçon, Bill t tstay
moves for leave ta bring in a bill to restrain Shleriff's from comple- proceedings
tilig titles to lands sold uder the wild land ssesment law in cer. on landseslt

tain cases.fa

'Which was granted ; and the bill rcad and ordered for a se- Bin read.
cond reading on Monday next.

Mr. Morris, from the select committee ta whiich was referred Committea
the petition of Colonel A. Lloyd, and others, informed the bouse on Petition of
that the corpmittre had agreed to report by bill, a draft of wmrhich Col. Lloyd &

plae aothera rel>rt
lie was rendy ta submit whenever the house would 'bepleased to by bill.
receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bathurst representation Bathurst
bill ras read the first time and ordered for ýa second reading- on representation
Monday next. bill read2

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Mfagon, seconded by Mr. ElliottiL in. fence
moves for leave ta bring in a bill to regulate line fences and water bill brot in.
courses.

Whichvas granted, and the bill read, and ordered:for a se- Bil read.
cond reading on hionday next.

Mr. MeNab, from:the select committee ta which was refered Committee
the petition of D. K. Servos, and others, informed the house that on Petition of
the comnmittee had agreed ta report by bill, a draft of which he nD. K.Serv.

was ready ta submit wlhenever the huse vouuld be pleased tare- port by bill.
ceive the sa-me.

The report vas-received, and the Salt-fleet andBiibrook sir-' 'Biubm
vey bill was -rend the first.time, and ordered for a second reaing survey b
on Monday next. rea.

Agreeably ta the order of: the day, the bill taabolfsh oaths and Bill o abol.
tests, &c. tending ta exéiude fröin office, was read the seco&ndtime, ish oathe and
and referred to a committee of. the whole house. tet, &c, re

ferred ta com-:
Mr. Jessup wascalled to tise chair. i Oitte cf

The liouse resumed .
Mr. Jessupreported progress,aand btained leave to a it ,agun il spinen

on Monday next. î monday net

tiMr.ttorney General, seconded b 3 err mnvoye tbaà
the bill from the egislative"coinil, entitièd " Anauct to idspise atrom .e-

ýý ', 1 1 - ýgi. Irlim cauna-
with thie reeëityof takinceirtiorthand rn'kingcertain dec- eCl reatîre ta
larations in the cases thercin Mntioned; and liso ta ïender iun- dispensing
necessary ta receive the sacrament of the Lord's supper as a'qua- with othi and

bir Liton t
lification for oftices, or for aler temporal purposes," be placed upon be put on tse

the order of the day, for Monday next. order of the
Ordered day.
Agreebly, ta the order of the day, the addressto bis Excellen- r

cy the Lieutenant Governor, relative to fees on crown timber, -Adrce tena
was read the third time, passed and signed, and ais as follows: cy an Crowntimber passed.

To Hfis Ecellency rohn Coiborne Knight Commander oftA it
M3osionrabe Miitar7 Oder of thei Bath;Lieutenant Güê&-
nor of thie Province of Upper Canada, and Major General
Commanding lis Majesty's Forces theein,4r . 4-c. 4c.
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Address. MAT IT PLEASE TOUR EXCELLENCY.

We his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons of
Upper Canada in provincial parliainent assembled, most respectful-
ly beg leave to represent to your Excellency, that the depressed
state of the timber trade of this province, renders it exceedingly
inconvenient for the persons engaged in it to pay the duty vhich is
collected from them for timber eut on the waste lands of the crown.

We therefore entreat your Excellency to take their case into
consideration, and allow thiem to ct timber on bis Nlajesty's vaste
lands free from duty, and thereby enable the timber merchants to
furnish a regular supply of all kinds of timber at the port of Que-
bec, without involving themn in great pecuniary difficulty and loss.

ARCHD. McCLEAN
Speaker.

Committee
to present ad-
den.

Commons' house of Assembly,
18th Pebruary, 1331.
Mr. lorris, seconded by Mr. McMlartin, mnoves'that Messrs.

Chisholm and Lewis be a committee to wait upon his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this house and to pre-
sent the same.

Ordered.
Comrnittee Agreeably to notice, Mr. McMartin, seconded by Mr. Jessup,

appolnted tmoves that tlessrs. VanKoughnett and A. Fraser be a committeererton to take into conideration te expediency of addressing his Ex
tien with Low lency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the land communica-
er Caada- tion in our sister province, adjacent ta the province line, and to

report by address or otherwise.
Ordered.

dr aft ef eA. Mr. Vankoughnett, from the select committee to draft an ad-
dress to bis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of roads of communication between this province and Lower Cana-
da, presented a draft which was received and read, and ordered for

flotionifor a second reading to-morrow.
adjeurningtiii
Monday. Mr. Perry, sconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that this louse do

Hous di. Dow adjourn until Monday next, at ten o'clock.
vides. On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-

Tuas 1s. ken as followr:
Mssrs. YEAS.

Berc:v,
i;;dwicl.
Campbell,

Niay s Cook,

Question lost.

Hoiard,
Jarvi,
Lyons,
meCali,

A. McDonald,
Nackenzie,

Perr,,
Robina,

White-13.

Mesrs. NAYS.
AttorneyGeneral,W. Crooks, Lewis, Robinson,
Bardsley, Elliott, D. McDonald, Sanson,
Brton, A. Fraser, McMartin, So'r Generai,
Buell, R. Fraser, MacNab, VanKoughnett,
Burwell, Ingersoil, Maron, varren,
Chisholm, Jessup, Morris, J. Wilson-30.
Clark, Jones, Mountt,
J. Crooks, Ketchum, Randal,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
seventeen.

Adjourned.

SATLnnAr, 19th FEBRUARY, 1831.

T HE House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions Mr. James Crooks brought up the petition of Absalon Shade,brouçbt up O uand sixty three othxers, of the tovnship of Waterloo, in the Gore
others. district ; which was laid on the table.

Of(. Erbsen. Mr. James Crooks brought up the petition of John Erb, sen-
ior, of the township of Waterloo, in the Gore district ; which was
laid on the table.

fnMn ir. Jarvis brought up the petition of Benjamin Knott, of the
town of York ; which was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the York market place bill
York Mar- ws read a third time.

ket place bill Mr. 31ackenzie, sèconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that thered 3d Ure. following clauses be added as a rider to the billRider pro.
pe n. "And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that'

Proposed ri- fromandi after thefirst-dayofJuly next,jaIl fees, commonly calledder te York market fees, and allfeeslforweigbig provisions, hay, ad otherMlarket place pýc
b. p roduce, au whicbbae lieen-heretofore payablé to the clerk of

te mnarket in tie said town, ûndér a police regu lation of the said
town isall cesse and lie noe nleivied or take 56y thessaid clerk
or any otheri person for him, on any pretence whatsoever Provid-
ed always, nevertheless, that the treasurer cf the said district shal

pa> to is said clerk'cf thse said msarket for the time being, the sum
of seventy pounds per annumi, payable half early in lieu of .al
such fees; which anmount tise said treasurer sallb allowed in bis
account witb thse: said district, as for' ny otiser district disburse-
ment, and that nothing in:this actcot ed, shall be understaod to
prevent farei or other prsans (not being butchers) froum eps-
ng and selling ail kinds cfbutcher's meat, grain potry, and er

provisions, hay, straw ad mrchandie, in art, waggns sleighs,
or other carrages, properly arrangeddas the clerk of the market
may from tme:ta tie d et, so as not to interfere with thse

public convenience, and without being obliged to pay any fee to
the said clerk, or other person, by reason of the exposure for sale of
any produce, provisions or merchandize, in their carriages, carts or
waggons, nor for the weigliing thereof.

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the
clerk of the said market, shall be appointed annually, at the town-
ship meeting of the township of York, at the same time, in the same
manner, and by the same persons, as other parish and town officers.
And the said clerk of the market, thus chosen, shall, before enter-
ing on the duties of the said office, take the sanie oath, or affirma-
tion, (as the case maybe,) as other parish or town officers, and be
lable to the saine penalties in case of neglect or refusal to perform
his duty ; and if any vacancy or vancies shall happen in said office,
between one town meeting and another, by reason of death, resig-
nation, removal or sickness, the sanie may be supplied, in the same
manner as other parish and town officers are now by law provided
for.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
said town warden and church warden, and the magistrates of the
Home district, shall not possess any pover or authority to borrow
money on the pledge of the rents, leases, and other inconie of the
said market square lots, without an express enactment for that pur-
pose.
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when-
ever an clective police shall be established in the said town of
York, the said churehi warden and town warden, and tie said ma-
gistrates shall cease to possess any power and authority over the
said market square block. And the said block and lots thereon
shall, from thenceforth, be vested in the incorporation so to be es-
tablisbed, by whatever nane the same may be called, for public
purposes, under such conditions, provisions and regulations as may
be hereafter'made by tie legislature.R e

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- ides
ken as follows:

Messrs.

Beardsly,
Bidwcll,
Buell,
Messrst.

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Borilton,
Bron,n,
Burtrell,
Clrk,
J. Crooks,

Cook,
Howtard,
Ketchua,

l. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Leicis,

Y EA S.

.McCall,
Xfackenzic,

N A Y7S.
A. lcDonald,
P). McDonald,

cllarti,
31acNab,
Maçon,
Morris,
.Mount,

Yeu Il.
Randal,

. Wilson- 1

Samson,
Soir General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
White-27.

Naj 27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of six-
teen.

On the question for passing the bill the house divided and the On pmUing
yeas and nays were taken as follows: °i e d

Msrs. YEA.es.

Beardsley,
Berc:y,
Boutlton,
Brown,
Rnrwvell,
Chishlm,
Clark,
J. ('rooks,

I,. Crook,,
Eliott,
A. Fraser,
Inge'rsoll,
Jarvis,
Joncs,
Lewis,
mc Cali,

A. McDonald,
D. .McDonald,
McMartin,,
McNab,
Maçon,
Morris.
Mount.
Randal,

Samson,
Soicitor Gen'!,
Thomon,
V'anKoughnetti
WEarren,
WFAite,
W. Wdson-31.

M.Eessrs. NA YS.
Bidwvell, Cook, Ketchun, Mackenzie-7-
Buell, Hloward, Lyons,

The question ivas carried in the allirmative by a majority of
twenty-four, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the bill be'
entitled, ",An act for vesting.in trustees the market square in the
town of York, for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said town.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Ingersoll were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable theè
Legislative council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Titie.

Bill ent to
Legsative

Council.

Agreeably to the order cf tihe day, the, civil rights extension ea
bill was read the third time, passed ad signed. paned.

Mr. James Crooks, seconded by M. Randal, moves. t ithe Titie.
bill be entitled, "An act to extend the time for taking the oths
prescribed by a certain act passed the 6th year of his late Maje.-s
reign, entitied, "Anact to secure and'confer upon certain lit
bitants of:this province, the civil and political rights of natural box a
British subject.

Which vas carried ; aridessrs.-James Crooks andoulton Bill sent to
were orderedby the Speakerto carry the same up to the, honora- Legislative
ble the Legislîative council, and to request their concurrence ounc
thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Isaae Abbee Petition of
cf the township of Hope -in the Newcastle distriet, was read, Isac bprayiug thàt a pension may be allowed bim, as fronm a wound re-
ceived at the battle of Lundy's lane, during the late war with the
United Statasof America, his health bas been graduslly declining,
and unless relieved, ha must, withis wife and two chil be-
come objects of public charity; ,b

'Y Petition ofr.Brownseconded by Mr. Lyons, moves, that the petition
of Isaac Abbee be referred to a select committee ta be composed rred.
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of Messrs. Boulton and Lewis, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Conmitee Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse went into com-

of Supply. mittee of supply
Mr. Maçon was called to the chair,
The bouse resumed on a question of order.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The bouse resumed.
Mr. Maçon reported progres sand obtained leave to sit again

on Monday next.
Adjourned.

Messrs.

Beardsley,
-Bidwdl,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Croolks,

Mressrs.

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burtuell,
Chislholm,

YEAS.

W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Howard,j
Leirs,

mecCa il,

k.ark,
I)uncombe,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
ln gersoll,
Jarvis,

Yen22.

A. McDonld,
D. FMcDonald,
MfacZkenzie,
M3[c7Iartin,
Ferry,
RoWin,

NA YS.
Jones,
.Ketckum,
MacNab,
Maçon,
MuRant,
Randal,

Shaeer,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
White-22.

Nays 24.

Robiason,
Samson,
Sol'r General,
Warren.
J. Willson,
W I lon--24

MONDAY, 21st FFBDRUARY, 1831.

T HE House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

cuhrib y reae Agreeably to the order of the day, the Sheriffs' security bill
3a timne. was read the third time.
Niagara dock Agreeably to the order of the day, the Niagara dock company

coPâny bllbill was read the third time.read 3d time.
Sheriffâ' bill The question for passing the Sheriffl' security bill vas put

Pased- and carried, and the bill was signed by the Speaker.

Title. Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves that the bill
be entitled, "An act to make certain regulations relating to the
oilice of Sheriff, and to require the several Sheriffs of this pro-
vince to give security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their
oilice."

Bill sent to Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and MacNab were
Legigative ordered by the Speaker te carry the same up to the honorable thecouncil. Legislative council, and tu request their concurrence thereto.

Niagara bill The question for passing the Niagara dock company bill was
pa sed. put and carried, and the bill was signed by the Speaker.

Title. 31r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that
the bill be entitled " An act to incorporate the Niagara harbor and
dock coupany."

Binl set to Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Clark
Legislative were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the honorable
council. the Legislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

District Agreeably ta notice, Mr. MacNab seconded by Mr. Samson,
Court bill broti moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend and reduce into one act

the lavs now in force, establishing and regulating the practice of
the several district courts in this province, and te extend the juris-
diction thereof.

Bill rea. Whici was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a se-
cond readiug on Wednesday next.

District Court
biU to be prin- Mr. J. Crooks, seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves that two

hundred copies of the bill redueing into one act the diterent dis-
trict court acts now in force in this province, be printed for the
use of members.

Which was ordered.

Committee Agrecably ta the order of the day, the House went into com-
of supply. mittee of supply.

Mr. Moutnt was called to the chair.
BlackRod. The House resumed, the blaek rod being at the door.

The master in chancery brought down from the honorable the
Legislative counscil, a message which vas read by tie Speaker as
follows:

Address on . SPEAKER,
timber trade

adopted by The Legislative council have adopted the joint address ta His
Legislative majesty on the subject matter of the ti iber trade.
CounciL. JOllN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
21st day of February, 1831. 5

The Speaker left the chair.
Committee The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

of supply te-
mlnes. The louse resumed.

Mr. Mount reported that the committee had agreed te two re-

repor ution s solutions which he was directed ta submit for the adoption of the
Iause.

The report vas received.
The first resolution was read as follows:

ltresolu. Resolved, that the sum of fifty thousand pounds be granted to
tion. r s Majesty to enable hini te advance the sane surm, by way of

loan ta the Welland canal conpany, upon security ofthe bond and
mortgage of the said company.
i aiendment Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that after

Amendment the word "company," in the original motion, the following be ad-
propoî.ed ta lai ded, and that ways and means be provided in the bill te pay the in-
resolution. terest tiad eventually the principal of the loan without burthening

the present revenue of the province.

louse di. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
videM hen as follows:

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Hou,. di.
majority of tvo. vides on 'st

On~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o tieoiia usints -bs iiem Ieyn n
On the original question the Hlouse divided, and the yeas and

nays were taken as follows:

Messrs. YEAS.

Att'y General,
Berc:y,
Boulion,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

.Messrs.

Beardsley,
Bidoell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,

W. Croolks,
A Fraser,
Howard,
Jessup,
Lewis,
Lyons,

Jones,
Ketchum,
MacNab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,

NA YS.

Mc Call,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
lcMartin,
Perry,

Robinson,
Samson,
SoPir General.
Warren,

J. Wilson,
W. WFilson-24.

Roblin,
Shaver,
Thiomson,
VanKoughnett,
Whie-23.

Yeas 24.

Nays 23.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of Resolution
one, and the resolution was adopted. adopted.

The second resolution was then put.
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta. House di-

ken as follows vides on se-

Messrs.

Ait'y. General,
Berczy,
Boulion,
Browu,
Blurrell,
Chisholm,

Messrs.

Beardsley,
Bidrell,
Buriil,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

YE AS.

Clark,
Duncombe,
Ellioit,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoli.
Jarris,

W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Hoteard,
Jessup,
Lewis,
Lyons,

Jones,
Ketchump
MacNab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,

NAYS.

Mc Call,
A. McDonald,
D McDonald,
Mackenzie,
McMartin,
Perry,

Robinson, 
Samson,
Sol'r. General,
Warren
J. Wison,
W. liFison,--2A.

Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,

anKcoughnett,
White-23.

tond reso-
tion.

Yeu 24.

Nay. 28.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of and Rolu-
one, and it was resolved, that the chairman be instructed to draft('on aaoPted.
and report a bill pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

A djourned.

TUESDAY, 22d FEBniUARY, i831.

T HE House met,,
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of Jacob Randai .
and M. Thomas ; which was laid on the table. R. f<oM

Agreeably to the order of the day, the following petitions were .çu
read. Of John Bagwell, Esq. and seventy-seven others, of the of John Ba.
Home district, praying for a sum of money, to repair the road lead- gweil, Esq. &
ing from the townships of Mulmer, Mono, Adjala, Caledon, Chin- others.
guacousy, Albion, Toronto and the Gore of Toronto, to York. Of Of L. Dan.
Lemuel Daniels, and nineteen others, ofCornwall, praying that an i and oth.
act passed at the last session of Parliament, authorising the altera. -
tion of a line between the seventh, and eighth concessions of the
said township may be repealed. Of William Lawrence and twen-
ty six others, praying for the adoption of regulations relative to per-
son4sdriving sleighs, le. on Yonge street. 0f William Bergin, and Of W. Ber.
five others, creditors of Daniel Pindar, late of Yoikiin-keeper, gin ud oth-
praying that their case may be:takeninto consideratidn ,and such erg.
relief granted as may t the house seem meet. Of Thonias Wal- ofTlm
ton, and sixty one others, of the townships of Scarboro' and Mark- W1t, sJ,
ham, in the Home district, praying for a grant of seventy-five pounds other.
to complete a road leading from the çighthl concession ofMarkham,
to Dundas street, in Scarborougli. Of Absalom Shade, and sixty Of Absalora
three others, oftthe township of Waterloo in the Gore district, pray- eShad.andoth-
ing for aid to repair the roads leading through the townships of
Dumfries and Beverly, and that the money collected from thema as
fines for exemption from militia duty, may be aproriated ta that Of John Erb
purpose. Of John Erb, Senior, of the township o Waterloo,in the Senior.
Gore district, praying for relief in the premises, by a grant of eigh- 0f B. Euot..
ty-five pouînds ; an dof Benjamin Knott of the town of York, pray-

ires u on.
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ing for a premium for the establishment of a starch manufactory in
York.

Petion ofA. Mr. D. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the
McDonald petition of Alexander hIcDonell, Esq. sud others, be referred to

Esq, referred. the committee of supply.
Ordered.

Petition of Mr. J. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the peti-
A. Shade and tion of the Menonists and Tunkers of Waterloo, be referred to a
others refer- committee to be composed of Messrs. Chisholm and McNab, with
red. leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Report of Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves that the
Kingston bank report of the Kingston Bank Commissioners be referred to the com-
Comuussion- mittee of supply.
ersreferred' Ordered.

Arbitntow Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A. Frazer, moves that the letter
ietterreferred of the hon. George Markland, Arbitrator to Lower Canada, sent

down to this bouse by bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be
referred to the comnittee of supply.

Ordered.
Journalt read Agreeably to notice, Mr. IngersoIl, seconded by Mr. Maçon,

O.t=n v moves that so much of the Journals as relates to the improvement
Etion of of the navigation of the Grand River, be now read.
'rand River. Which was carried, and the journals were read accordingly.

Mr. Ingersoll, seconded by Mr. Maçon, moves that so much
of the journals, just read relative to the petition of George
W. Whitehead, and others, praying for the incorporation of a joint
stock company, to improve the navigation of the Grand river or
Ouse, be referred to a select committee, and that Messrs. Burwell
and Duncombe do coinpose the same, to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

Ordered.
Committee Mr. Chisholm, from the committee to wait on bis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this bouse on the
timberreports subject of duties collected on crown timber, reported deliver-
answer. ing the same, and chat iis Excellency had been pleased to make

thereto the following ansver.

Answer. GENTLEMEN.
I tilt transmit t/is address Io his Majesty's government.

Bill to pre Agreeably to notice Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Thômson,
vent the sale moves for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the law now

of Liqua in force for the summary com.iction of persons selling spirituous
cence brot in liquors without licence.

Which was granted,'and tie bill read and ordered for a se-
cond reading to-morrow.

Weland Ca. Mr. blount, chairman of the committee of the whole bouse on
nail loan bill supply, reported a bill foiunded on a resolution adopted by the bouse
brought mn relative to granting a loan to the Welland canal conpany.

The report was received, and thte bill vas read the first time.

Motion for On the question for the second reading of the bill Mr. Van-
referring back Koughnett, seconded by DIr. W. Crooks, indves, in amendient
the report. that the report of the chairman of the comnmittee of the whole

house be referred back to the chairman of the conmmittee of sup-
ply, to report thereon in pursuance to the order of this bouse.

House di- ta which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
vides. taken as follows.

Yea 2. Meurs.
' Beardley,

Bideel,
Bueil,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

Nayu 27. Messrs.
Ait'y General,
Berc:y,
Boulton,
Bro,,
BurMeIel,
Chisholm,
Clark,

W. Crooks,
A. Fraur,
Howard,
Jessup,
Lyons,
McCall,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Janis,
Jones,
Ketchum,

YE AS.
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Jfackemnië,
McMarlin,
Perry,
Roblin,

NAYS.
Letis,
MacNab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mout,

'Randal,
Robinson,

S/touer,
VauaKoughnett,
Wsite-21.

Samson,
Sol'r.General,
Thomson,
Warren,
J., Willsoi,
W. Wilson-27.

Ti question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majorityof six.

Motion for In amendment to the original question, Mr. Thomson, second-
meoud read-
ing °sl day 3 ed by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that the bill be read a second
months. time this'day three monthts.

Houe di- On which the house divided, and the yeas ad, nays were
vide&. taken as follows.

Yeau24.

Nays 24.

Mesars.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Bueli,
Campbel,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

YEAS.

W. Crooks, A.' MDonald,
A. Fraser,, D. McDonald,
Howard, Mackeuie,
Jessup, McMartin,
Lewis, Morris,
McCal N Perry,

Att'y General, Berczy, Boult on,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
YanKoughnet,
White,
Lyonsa-2d.

Brown,

Burwell,
Chihola,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarris,
Joncs.
Ketchum,

MacNab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,

Samson,
Sol'r. Generai,
Warren,
J. Uillson,
W. Wilson-24.

The question of amendient was decided in the negative by Lost by Ispe
the casting vote of the Speaker. ler.

In amendment to the originalquestion, Mr. Bidwell, seconded Motion for
by 4Mr. Perry, moves that the bill be read a second time on the first readin buW1s1t
day of April next. Âpri.

On which the house divided. and the yeas and nays were Hnouse di-
taken as follows.vaes.

Mesrs.
Beardsley,
Bidweil,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

At'y General,
Berezy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burtcelt,
Chisholm,

YEAS.
W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Homeard,
Jessp,
Lee$i,
Lyo,118

Clark,
Dunconbe,
Elliot,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jartis,

McCall,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
McMartifn,
Morris,

NA YS.
Jones,
Ketchum,
, MacNab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,

Perry,
Robli",
Sha. tr,
Tho'nson,
VanKoughnel,
Wite-24.

Robinson,
Sasmson,
SoPr General,
Warren,
J. Wilson,
W. Wilson-24.

The question of amendîment vas decided in the negative by
the casting vote of the Speaker.

Yeau 24.

Nays 24.

Atnenmini
lost by speaker

. cd Motion fer
In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Mackenzie, second- reading this

ed by Mr. Perry, moves the Welland canal bill be read a second day week.
time this day week.

On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were nouse di-
taken as follows. vides.

Messrs. YEAS.
Beardaley,
Bidwe l,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brewn,
Burtoell,
Chisholm,

W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Jetsup,
Lewù,
Lyons,

Clark,
Duncombe,
Ellioit,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jaris,

McCaU,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
McMa rtin,
Mlorris,

NAYS.
Jones,
Ketchum,
MacNab,
Maçon,
3tount,
Randal,

Perry,
Robin,
Shaver,
Thomson,
VanKoughnet
White-2 A.

Robinson,
Samson,
Sui'r General,
Warren,
J. Wilson,
W. Wdson-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by
the casting vote of the Speaker, and the bill was ordered for a se-b
cond reading on Friday next.F

The Master in chancery brought down from the honorable the
Legislative council a message and resolution which were read as
follows:C
M. SPEAKER,

The Legisative council communicate the ace'ompanying reso-
lution for the information of thei Commons House of Assembly.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

lative Coundi Chamber,
t day ofFebrary,1831.

"cOrdered that it be resolved, that the rule of this H soue passed
on the 5th day of March lest, restraining this House from proceed-
ing on private illswhich may come up from the assembly after
the thirtieth day of the session, be suspended so far as the same
may afeet any bills which have cone up or may come from the
Assembly before the expiration of eight days from thee passing of
this order."
Journal of the Legislative Council,

21st day of February, 1831.
Attest,

G. POWELL,
Clerk.

Bir. Secretary Mudge brought down from His Excllency the
LieutenantGovernor, several messages and documents.

The messtgesvere readby the Speaker as follows

Tea 24.

Mays24.

Questionlost
by Speaker.
lad reading
Friday.
Message & rme
°lution ftom

Legislative
Council.

Message.

Reolution
relative te pri-
vate bils.

Message front
Bis Excellen-
cy.

J. COLBOlRE. lwithrevenue

The Lieutenant Goenuor transmits to the Hous e of Assemblyin acouate.
compliauce soith an address, a statement of the receipts and -
ture of the casua ain tritrial reenue of tthe crown,fro is year
1825 to 1830, indulu:va..
Gouernment House,22d

February, 1831

1. COLBORNE.,
The Lieutenant Governor tranamita the à House of Asembly, a

in compliance oith an' address, a copy of a bill entite "An oct to eirG
repeal the laous noue in force, granlingpoundage tu the Receier Gen bil
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eral of this province, andI to provide a salary for that officer in lieu
of suchpoundage," and of a docur.cut in tchich the assent to the bill
is commaunicated.

The despatches of his predecessor, the Lieutenant Governor does
notfecl himseri at:thorized to forward to the House Withou the con-
sent of His Majestiy's gocernunent.
Covernment House, 22d

February, 1831-

Message with J. COLBORNE.
returns of e- The Lieutenant Grcrnor urainsmits to the Iouse of Assembly,
mo!uments si cà retrns of ernolumnents of public oficers as have been received

since his ast commuiration to the Hlouse on this subject.
Government Huse, 2 2d

Fcbruary, 1t31.

ltotion for

procvediipn
petition of

"runa Ray-

ou» th

vides.

Nias à

Documents, (see rppeiLndx.)

.Mr. W. Crooks, scronded by .Mr. 3 a.Nab, mores that the
ri'Dpàrt of the select co:nmittee to wh.In w3s referred tihe petition of
Truman Raymond, against James J. Roitiin, teacher of th-- Niaga-
ra district school, together witli the evidence had before the com-
mittec, and alil proceinsgs conaected therwith, be expunged from
the Journa!s, and that the saine be not printed therewiti.

On% vhicli the liouse dividd, and the yeas and uays vere
taken as follows:

Messrs.
Att'y Generai,
Berc:y,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
J. Crooks,

Aiessrs.

Heard.ley,
Bisrell,
Bse!I.

IW. Crooks,
Elliâtt,
R. Fraser,
Jarris,
Jessup,
Jones.
Ketchum,

Ce'mppell,
Clark,

YEA S.-
Letels.,
D. JlcDonald,
MacNab,
Norris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Roblin,

N A YS.

Mct-Call,
Mascken:le,

The questinr was carried in the allirunative1
fourteen, and ordereti aecordiugly.

Samson,
aSo'r General.
VanKoughne tt,

J. llsLon-25.

Perry,
hite--11.

by a majority of

Adjourned.

U E Hfouse met.
Prayers vere read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Elliott, brought up the petition of James Craig, and sixty-

Petitions nine others of the Londonr and Western district's; which vas laidbrouglt Up.
j. Craig and on the table.

othero. Mr. Elliot, brought up the petition of Ira Scoffield, and forty-
Y. Schofield eigt others, of the London and Western district's ; whichl was

and othes. laid on the table.

Mfr. J. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the peti-
Petition of tion of John Erb Sen'r be referred to the comnmittee of supply.

John Erb.
referred. Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves that the
order of a committee of the whole bouse on the petition of R. C.

Petition or Horne, Esq. be discharged, and that the same be referred to the
IL. C. Horne committee of supply.

referredto sup Ordered.
Fly.

Pptinog cf of Mr. Jarvis seconded by Mr. R. D- Fraser, moves that the pe-
B. Knott re. tition of Benjamin Knott be referred to the comnittee of supply.
ferred. Ordered.

PNthion of . Mr. MeMartin, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the pe-
Lemuel IDan- tition of Lernuel Daniels, and others, inhabitants of the seventh
iels and otLers concession of the township of Cornwall, be submitted to a select
referred. comrnittee to report thereon by bill or otherwise, with power to

send for persons and papers, and that Messrs. Burwell and Mount
Jo consti tute the sanme.

Ordcred.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to his Excel-
Addres n lencv the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the roads of communi-raid of com. bt.eenth
mui tona. cation between the two provinces, was read thé second time, adopt-

dopted. ed and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Bueil,
moves for ]eave to bring in a bill to repeal An act of the 56th Geo.

Bl ta re- 3d chap. 26. permanently granting to his Majesty two thousande r " g eo.five hundred pounds for the administration cf justice.
an. Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered for a se-

coud reading to-morrowv. i

Mr. J. Crooks, from the select committee to which was referred
U C. Bank the petition of the president and directors of the Bank of Upper Ca-Bill brought in nada, informed the bouse that tie committee had agreed to report

by bill, a draft of which he vas ready to submit whenever the
liouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bank charter amendment
"1 m bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-

muorrow.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Morris, from the select committee to whom were referred

the several documents sent downs by the Lieutenant Govemor, on
the suibject of school lands, informed the bouse that the committee
had agreed to a report, which he was directed to submit for the
adoption of the liouse.

The report was received and was read.

Report on school lanis, (see Appendix.)

Com'nittee
onschool lande
make heir re.
port

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the house Report to
do, on to-morrow, resolve itielf into a commaittec of the whole on be committed
the report just read. tc-morrow.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, secondei by Mr. Burwell, moves that five hun
dred copies of the report of the select committee on the subject Of
thSe shool lands be prinîted for the use of members.

Ordered.

Report on
Scool lande
ta be prnted.

Agreeably to the order o the day, the house vent into com- cmmitte,
mittee of supply. of supply.

Mr. Beardsley was called to the chair.
The House resumed, the black rod being at the door. Black Rod.
The Master in chancery brought down from the honorable the

Legisiative council, a bill entitled " An act to provide that none of. Bil. fro
the ordinances made by the Governor and Legislative council of C *eglarv
the province of Quebec, shall continue to have the force of law in tivo to ordin
this province;" I which that honorable House had passed, and to ances of Que-
which they requested the concurrence of this House. bec.

The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative council,
entitled "An act to provide that none of the ordinances made by
the Governior and Legislative council of the province of Quebec,
shall continue to have the force of law in this province," was read
the first time and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Beardsley reported that the committee had agreed to se-

veral resolutions vhich lie was directed to submit for the adoption
of the liouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the report, the House divided,
and the yeas and nays vere taken as follows:
Messrs.

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Buncell,
Campbell,
Ellioit,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,

Mesrsrs.

Alt'y. General,
Bouiton,
Brot:u,
Buell,

Hloward,
Inigersoll,
Jessup,
Jones,
Ketchun,
Lewis,
Lyons,

Chishohn,
Cook,
Duncomabe,
Jarvis,

YEAS.

McCail,
A. Mc)Donald,
D. fcDonald,
Ac.Martin,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,

NA YS.

Afackenzie,
.MacNab,
Randal,
VanKoughnett,

PerrY,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
lsiite,

l Wison-28.

Warren.
J. Willson-14.

Binrtad.

Consmittee
of supply re-
sumes.

Resolutions
roported.

Houe
vides on
ceiving r
port.

Yeas 28.

Nays4.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a maority of
fourteen, the report was received, and leave granted accordmngly.

The first resolution was then put and carried, as follows: £20,000.for
Resolved, that there be granted to His Majesty the sun of roadu& bridg.

twenty thousand pounds, to be raisei by debenture, and applied "-
upon the roads and bridges in the several districts of this province.

The second resolution was then put as follows:
lesolved, that the surm of twenty thousand pounds be appropri-

ated to the several districts as follows:
To the Ottawa district, Resolutioa

the sum of................••...•1,000 for appropria-
To the Bathurst district, ting the above

the suin of...••••••••••••••1,900 thsevea di
To the Eastern district, trict.

the sum of............••.....1,900
To the district of Johnstown,

the sum of............-...--- 1,900
To the bMidland district,

thse sumof.................•• • •-2,200
To the Newcastle district,

the sumof.................•• •• 1,900
To the Home district,

thesumrof.................--.1,900
To the district of Gore,

themsumof-.............. - -2000
To the Niagara district,

the sum of- • •--..................1,600
To the district of London,

the sum of................--- - 2,000
To the Western district,

the sum of.-• ••••........1,700

£20,000

On which the House divided, and the yess andand nays were
taken as follows:

Hous. di.
vide. ,
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Yes so. 3.fessrs.

Beardsley,
Berc=y,
Biuell,
Brcell,
Camiipbeli,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Nays tI.

Atty Cencral,
Boulton,
Bro, ,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Howurd,
lingerselli
Jones.
Leu.is,
Lltone,

Chishoh,,
Jarris,
Ketchum,

YEA S.

A. McDonald,
D 3cDonald,
Mcàiartin,
.Maçon, •
morris,

Perry,
Robinson,

NA YS.
MWacken:ie,
.MacNab,
Randal,

Roblin,
Saaton,
S/harer,
VanKoughnett,
White,
W Wilson-3.

Warren,
J. Wilsonr-11.

The qu estion, was carried in the affirmative by a majority ti
nin.teen, and lthe resolution was adopted.

The third resoltution was then put and carried as follows:
Chairman to Reolved, that the chairman be instructed to move that the

eo prc seale of appropriations for the service of the roads and bridges
priaions be throughout the province, be referred to the members of the several
referrbe o districts, and that the members for each district do prepare and bring
miore prtu. into the bouse, on Friday next, a scale of the subdivisions of the sum
lar distribu- appropriated for their respective districts, for the service of roads
tion and aP and bridges, and that they naame the commissioners that they may

oiain- thinkbest quahlfied to superiatend the expenditure of the said ap-
r. propriation.

Adjourned.

TuinAs , 24th Fasnutaf, 1831.

T H E House met,
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterdav wete ead.

Petition O 31r. Robinson brought up the petition of John Éogart, Sen.John Bogri
Sur. and oth and eighty-eight others, of Yonge street, in the Home district;
ors brought up which was laid on the table.

Addreu On . Agreeably to the order of the day, the addiess to his Excellen-
rad of.coi- cy the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the roads of communiication

Munication between the two Provicees, ivas read the third timte, and passed,

Canada pass- and ias follows.
To His. Excellency Sir John Coiborne, Knight commander of the

most honorable litary order of thè,Bath, Lieutenant Governor
of the Province of Upper Canada, .Major General commanding
IEs lMajesty's Forces therein, 8,c. &c. gc.

Addreu ori MAi IT PLEASE YOUR flXCELLÉNCY-
road of commu
nication with We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, thé donimois
the Lower pro of Upper Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg
since. leave to cali the notice of your Excellency to an inconvenience,

severely felt by the inhabitants of this province, but more particu-
larly those in the eastern part cf it, froc thse want cf ronds in thsat
part cf Lewer Canada, adjoining the provincelne ; corresponding
wvith and continuing those which have been opened through the
Eastern district te the Proince line, with the exception cf the road
i front cf thse shore cf lake Saint Frncs. This inconvenience is

inore severely felt by the inhabitants of the back townships, who,
nt present, have ne rond steoLower Canada tbat is practicable an
summrer, but tisat ins front, n distance of upwards of thirty miles
frin mrny cf them an inconvenience which would be toetaly a-
voided wei'e the fllowing rends:opened andt mate practicable, viz.
t fe road-leading by andffrm Cote desSt. Madelaine in Lower Can-
ada , until it!intersects the province line,'inas direct a course as
may be practicable, te:correspond with somecf tise rond openein
Upper i Canad. Aise tise rend and bridges in Lower Canada
frm thse province ine te:the e at cf the river Del'isle; being the
continuation cf tise miain rend calledi Duindas street, whsich intersects
the province lin near the rear of tise tonshp cf Lncastet, in the
county of Glengrry, beig thse main leading road tshrugh this pro-
vince. We further beg leave te staSe te your Excellency, thse
great advantage the inhabitants of tsis province would derive, were
the said main roe d continueti opened, and made practicable frmi
the said river De Id'iui te Vaudnmi , near St. Anne'sferry. Andi
as thse legisiature cf our sister proviuîee.is now bu session, an oppor-
timnity is afforded'of.bringirgeforwird thse subjeet for public consi-.
deration. We therefore hbumbiyc request ,that your Excelleny
wili:be pleased te cominunicat eiti(his Excellenetise Governor
bu chief on the subject with'aview.that:the inconvenience allu-

ded' te may be bsŸought befere ihe Legislature cf thsatsprovince.
ARCHD. McLEAN,

Conmonsa'houe nf .Assembld
28.Febntar 1831.,

Committes Mr. Jessup, seconded .by Mr. Shaver, moves that Mlessrs.
to present ad. McMartia and R. D. Fraser be a commnittee to carry up saidi ad-
dres- dress to hie Excelleneyn andi to, know wvhen his Excellenacy. wil

be pleascd to receive iti
Ordered.
The Speaker left tte chair.
Thse Sp -el i r esu9ei the chair.

Petition of Agreenably t the r ir o te a the pettion of Jacob Ran-

ad tir.a'ri asi d M. Thomas, rayi for a grant of onehiindred nd nine-
as readi. ty-four pounds, seenteen hillig and three pence currency to

enable themn to complete the bridge and repairs of the road at the
sixteen mile creek, on the lake road in the Gore district, was read.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the pe-
tition of Christopher Thomson, and others, of Scarborough. And
the petition of John Bagwell, Esq. and otiers, of Toronto, be re-.
ferred to the select committee oi the petition of T. Whitesides1
and others.

Which was carried.

*Petitions of
C Thoumaon&
others and of
John Bagwell,
Esq. and oth-
ers referred.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that committee
the select committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry onpetitionres-
inhabitants of tie town of Niagara, respecting the war losses, be .ecting.war
dissolved, and that the same be referivd t the committee tf ehepetition
supply; referred to

Ordered. upply.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the petition
of Williai Bergin, and certain creditors of Daýiiel Pindar, be re-
ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. McNab and Sain-
soit, with p wer to send for lpersons and pipers, and to report there-
on by bill r othierwise.

Ordere d.

Petition of
Windiam Ber-
gin and others
r"ferred.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the eeàýiý- Motion for
tions of this house ivlich relate to tie granting of m6ney for the referring. the
improvement of roads and bridges in the several districts of this riutonm
province passed in a committee of the whole in supply, be referred gra nri rMd

uey fer roadu
to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Solicitor General and and bridges to
Samson to report by bill. . a ieet com-

mittee..
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays wee .House di-

taken as follows : vides.

lfessrs.
Bureell,
Elliott,

Mssrs.
Att'y General,
Beardsley,
Berezy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell,

,amp bel,
Chisholm,
Clark,

YEAS.
MeCall, Whitë;
Sol'r. General, W. Wilson-6-

NA YS.
Cook,
J. Crooks,
m. Crooks,
Duncombe;,
A. Fraser,
Hoeward,
Ingersol
Jarvis,
Jessup,

yetchum,

Lyons,
A. McDonald,
1. McDonaid,

fMcartin,
.lacNab,
Mraon,

Yeu 6.

Nays 3.
Mou n t,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
VanKoughnett,
Warren-36.

The q4uestion vas decided in the negative by a majority of
thirty.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that *ttion e

tie petitiôn cf Jacoi Rauidall and M. Thomas be referred to the Thomas refe-
committee ii supply. red to upply.

Ordered.
Mr. Beardsley; as chairman of the committee of the whole

house on suply, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves, that the scale ente .
of appropriation for the service of the roads and -bridges through-e d to the
out this province, be referred tothe members of the several dis- several meit
tricts.; and that the members for each district do prepare and brifg bm f mor
into the house,- on Friday next, a scal cof the sub-divisions of p otn d
the sums appropriated for their respective districtsfor the service appointaent,
of ronds and bridges, and that they name the commnissioiers that ofcommisiO-
they may thinkbest qualified to superintend the exipenditure of nr

the said apprapriation.

On whieh the house divided, and the yes and riays were BotSe divides
taken as followvs.

Messrs.
B.,ardstep,
Bercy,
Bidweli,
Bull,
.Burtcell,
Campbell,
Elliott,
A: Frasr,

AU'y General
Bóuhlon,
Ohisholm,
Clark,

FEAS.

Howard,
Ingersoil;
Jarvn,

dess" p
Ketchûtà
Lewis,
Lyonis,

lMcCadl,

J. Crooks,
W Orooks,

Duncombe,

A. McDonald,
D. McDonad,
McMaurtn,

Morris,
',fount,
Perry,
Robinson,

NAYS.

MacNab,
Randa,
VoaKouBhnelt,

Yeis 30.

Roblii
Samson,
Shater,
SoPr General,
WVhine,
W. Wisos-30.

Wa'y' IS.

The qisestioi was carredin the airmative by a majority of
seventeeti.

Agreeably to tie order of the daybe lieouse went into cont- comitte
eé,fupply. uply

1r. Chiselmn was cahllè to the, chair.
Te Saker resume te chair on a question of order.

The Speaker lef the chair
Th, chairm n resimed the chair f cominittee.

Tié house resumed.,
Thiechairmn i.epdrted that the cohmittee had agreed to two T'rw resola-

resolutios, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. tons reported.

Ths report as re7reiveti and leave was granted accordingly.

Tis ~lst emoutin as then put as follows:
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Iteolutions Resolved, that the sum of two hundred and forty-five pounds
relative to re- sevcnteen shillings and sixpence, be granteid to Sanuel P. Jarvis,
muneration to Esa. clerk of the Crown in chancery, for bis past services; being
ikrk cfcrown fromn ti 30th Jantary 1S26, to the 31st December 1830 ; a period

chanery. of four vears and eleven months, at fifty pounds per anuumu.

House divides On which the liouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows:

Yea 17. .Messrs. YEAS.

Berczy, A. Fraser, MacNab, Vano nett,
Boulton, R. FraScr, Moon, J. llillson,--17.
Brown, Ingersoli, Morris,
Burtiel, Jarris, Robiuon,
Chisholin, A. IscDonlaN, Samisom,

Messrs.
Berc:y,
Boulton,
Brown,
13urwell,
Chisholm,

Aesrs.

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
lngersoll.
Jurvis,
dessup,

Beards.eiry, Ci,
Bueil, Ilowartl,
Campbell, Ktchumn,
Clark, Lyons,

The question was carriedi

YEAS.
Lewis,
A. lcDonald,
Afacab,

Alurri,

N.AYS.

Yess 19.

,Robinson,
S.iason,
l'auKoughnîett,
J. WliIltn--l9.

Nlys 15.

Nay 16. srs.

Beardsley,
Ruell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Durncombe,
Jfoward,
Ketchun,

NA YS.
Lynns,
MlcCall,
MTackenî:ie,
Perry,

Randal,
Shaver,
White,
Il. liîlson-l.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of

The second resolution was then put as follovs:
eantnx ea3- Resolved, that the sum of fifty pounds be granted to the clerk

ary to clerk of of the Crown in chancery for the lime being, aunually, in each and
ceawn inchan- every year.
Cery.

House di- On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
vides. ken as follows:

Yeas 19. Messrs. YE.AS.

Bere:yj,
Boutlton,
Broum,
Burmell,
Chisholm,

Nays 1. Messrs.

commaittee
te draft biUoca
foregoing reg-
clutions.

Amendinent
poposed to
tiregong.

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Inqersoll,

Jessu>,

Lewis,
A. MlcDonald,
.MacNab,
Maron,
Morris,

NA VS.

Robinson,
Samson,
VanKoughnett,

J. Wilson-19.

Beardsley, (ook, Lyons, Randal,
Buell, Duncombe, MWcCal, Shaver,
Campbell, Botward, Jacken:ie, White,
Clark, . Ketchum, lcrry, W lVson-16.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of
three.

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that
Messrs. Samson and McNab be a conimittee to draft and report a
bill pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum,
moves that after the word " that" in the original motion, the whole
be expunged, and the following inserted, it is inexpedient to have
any further proceedings in the case of Mr. S. P. Jarvis, clerk of
the Crown in chancery, until this House shall have first obtained
aut hentic information concerning the nature and amount of bis in-
come, fees and emoluments, in conformity to the address to His
Excellency for enquiry into the fees and emoluments of public oili-
cers.

flouse di- On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows:

Yeu 15. Messrs. YEA.

Ney19.

Lost.

Second a-
mendma pro

Bouse di-
vida.

Yeu 15.

Beardsley,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Mesrs.
Berczy,
Boutiton,
Brom,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Cook,
ITotoard,
Ketchnt,
Lyons,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jartis,
Jessup,

A»Cail,
Macken:ie,
Perr,
Randal,

NAYVS.
Lewis,
A.. McDonald,
McNab,
.Aaçon,
Mforris,

Shaver,
While,

Robinson,
Samson,
V7anKoughnett,
J. rillson-19.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of four.

in amendment to the original question, Mr. Perry, seconded
by Mr. Lyons, moves that the following be added to the original,
" and that the said bill provide that such salary be in place and
in stead of all fees whatsever.'

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays weire ta.
ken as follows

M3esrs.

Beardsley,
' Buell,

(ampbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Hoiaard,
Ketchun,
Lyons,

YE AS.
Me Call,
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Randal,

Shaver,
Whiue,
W. Wlson, 15.

l<ayste. hiers. NA YS.
Bercy, A Fraser, Lewis, Robinson,
BoulLon R. Fraser, A. jlcDonald, Samson,
Broum, Ingersoll, MacNab, VanKoughnett,
Burwell Jarvis, Maçon, J. Wil/son-19.
Chisholm' Jessup, Morris

The question cf amendment was decided in thenegative liy a
Lo. 'm ajority of four.

"uon "r'"a On the original question the House divided, and the yeas sud
Mousedivider. nays were taken as folowa:

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 25thî FEnIEARV , 1831.

THE Ilouse met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday vere read.
Mr. Berczy brouglht up the petition of William Hamilton Mer-

ritt, Esq. which iwas laid ou the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the following petitions were
read. Of Ira Scofleld, and forty-eiglt others, of the London and
Western districts, praying for a grant of twelve hundred and fiftyi
pounds, for the purpose of rendering navigable the river Thames
froin Oxford to Chathami. And of James Craig, and sixty-nine
others, of the districts aforcsaid, praying for the seme.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
At two o'clock, P. M. the House adjourned for one hour.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

Pètitiont co
W. H. Merritt
brcaghi op.
petitions reili
nr Ira Scho-
rielti & others,
and James
Cra; and och-

cru.

The Master in chancery brought down from the honorable the 'Civi ri ts
Legislative council, the bill, entitled, " An act te extend the time extension ii,
for taking the caths prescribed by a certain net passed in the sixth Tay naviga-
year of His late majesty's reign, entitled "Au act to secure and tion Bi, and

contLPrine Ed.
conr upon certain inhabitants of this province, the Civil and po- wds separa-
litical righits of natural boni British subjects." The bill, entitled, tion Bill, sent
"An act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under downfrom Le.
the style and title ofI" The Tay Navigation company,"? and the bill, cgiihîh,êoua-
entitled, " An att to erect the county of Prince Edward into a se- -
parate district," to all of which the honorable the Legislative coun-
cil had made some amenddments, and to which the concurrence of
this House was requested, also a message; which the Speaker read
as follows:

Mr. Speaker. lie"sa' <om
The Legislative council have passed the bill, entitled, "An oegiative

act for vesting in trustées the market square in the town of York, coni with
for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said town" without amend- York Mlarket
ment. place biull pan.

éd.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislatire Ccuncil Chamber, : Speaker.
29th dayof Februarj, 1831.

The amendments made by the honorable the Legisative-coun- Amndments
cil, in and to the bill, entitled, "An act to extend the tinme for to civil rights
taking the oaths prescribed by a certain act passed inathe sixth tngion bill
year of his late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An act to secure and .
confer upon certain inhabitants of this provinceë, the civiland poli-
tical rights of natural born British subjects," were read as follows:
In the title Line II, expunge "siith" and insert

"ninth." Aedet

Line III, after "secure" insert " to"

In the preamble Line II, after "secure" insert "to"
The above amendments were ordered to be réad a secend time

to-morrow.
The amendments made by the honorable the Legislative Amendments

council in and to the bill, entitled, 4lAn act to incorporate cer- ta navia-
tain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of the Tay billnrea.
navigation company" weretread as fîollova:
Press 6.line 14. After the word "bte"insert "said directors

soo soonasmaybe after the said,electiont
Iahall prceedin :likemanner, toeelcet;by
" ballet one of théirnuîber toepresident

for the like 'eriod, nd the presideniý'à"d."
Press 9. line 19. After the word "icthexpunge the remain- Amendmeatu.

"der of the lause a ns'er stat c
" their .affai débt ,,,oookd.lòss-
"es, such stateifien tappear o ttebooks,
"and to' be open to the perusal of any stock-
"holder at his orher reasonable request.

Press 24. line 11. After "mvigatin"insert"nd rided al-
'se Iiat the value of tie Ian o taken,

"shall be.ascertained and comnpensated for,
'in the manner herein before prescribed for

" the payment of lands taken for the other
"purposes of tisAct

Last press Une 12 After thewvord "Trovince" add XXXVJI
"And be if further enheted, by theauthorî-

ty aforésaid thiai whenever it shil ,pear

AlcCal, Shaver,
Milackenzie, lVlîite,

Perry, W. Wilso-15.
Randal,
in thle affirmative by a majority of
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Amendments
to Tay navi-
gatinu in-
provementbill

"ernment, under authority given by the 25th
"section of the act passed in, the eighthi
"year.of His late Majesty's reign, then it1
"shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
"Lieutenant Governor, or person adiùinister-
"ing the goveniment of this province, by a
"proclamation to be issued by and with the
"advice of the Executive council thereof, to
"suspend the operation of this act, and fron
"thenceforti it shall cease to have any force
"or effect, any thing therein contained to the
" contrary notvithstanidinig."

Amendmncuto
to Tay naviga-
tion improve-
"ent bil.

"that the tolla received by the said Tay navi-
"gation company in any one vear shall
"exceed twenty per cent on the capital in-
"vested, it shall and may be lawful for the
"MLegislature of this province to regulate the
"tolls to be received by the said company in
"such manncr as to them, nay appear just
" by any act to bc passed for that purpose"
" XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by
"the authority aforesaid, that notwithstand-
"ing any thing in this act contained, it shall
"and may be lawful to authorise one or more
"public ferry or ferries across the said river,
"if the saine shall appear expedient, and to
"erect, maintain and use such bridge or
" bridges over tie said river, and to make
"and use such iighways leading to and from
"the saine, as shail be found necessary for
"îpublie convenience, in the same manner as
"lhighways and bridges are constructed and
"imade in other parts of this province, and
"as if this act lad not been passed, provid-
"ed always that such highways and bridges
"shall be so constructed, and made as to oc-
"casion no unnecessary inconvenience to the
I said navigation."
" XXXIX. And be it further enacted by
"the authority aforesaid, tht ati any time
"after fifty years after the making and coin-
"pleting the said navigation, bis Majesty
t his heirs and successors may assume the
"possession and property of the saine and
"of all and every the works and dependen-
"cies thereto belonging, upon paying to the
"said company for the use of the stockhold
i ers thereofthe full amount of their respec-
"tive shares, or of the sums furnished and
"advanced by each subscriber towards the
"making and completing the said navigation,
"together with such further sum nas will a-
" mount tÔ twenty-five per cent upon the
"moinies so advanced, and paid as a full in-
"demnification to such company, and the
"said navigation, shall, from the time of
"such assumption, in manriner aforesaid ap-
"pertain and belong to his Majesty bis heirs
" and successors, who shall fromi thencefôrth
"be substituted in the place and stead of
"the said company, upon the conditions and
"subject to the provisions of any act of the
"Legislature of this province, that may be
"passed of or respecting the saine, provided
"always, that it shall not be lawful for his
" Majesty, bis heirs or successors, atany time
" after the expiration of the said fifty years,
" to assume the possession and property of
" the said navigation vith its oppurtenances
" as aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the
" accounts of the said Company to be for
" that intent laid before the Legislature that
"the stoekholders of the said company have
"received every year upon an average the
"sun of twelve pounds ten shillings for
"every hundred pounds they shall be pos-
"sessed of in the said concern."
XL. And be it further enacted, by the au-
"I thority aforesaid, that frim and after the
" period when the possession of the right, in-
" terest and property in, and to the said nav-
" igation shall have been assumed by his
" Majesty, his heirs, or suecessors, as herein-
" before authorised, all tolls and profits aris-
"ing therefrom, shall be paid into the bands
"of bis Majesty's Receiver General, to and
"for the public uses of this province at the

disposition of the legislature thereof, and
'shall be accounted for to bis Majesty, bis
".heirs and successors, through the Lords
"Commissioners of his Majesty's treasury,
"in such manner and form as bis Majesty,
"bis heirs and successors shahl be graciously
"pleased to direct. Provided always, that
"the said navigation .shall b commenced
" within one year, and completed within
"seven years after the passing of this act ;
"otherwise, tis act and every matter and
"thing herein contained, shall cesse and be
"utterly null and void."
XLI. ci And be it further enacted,.by the
" authority aforesaid, that if withimi two
" months after the passing of this act, it shall
" b aseertained by the Governor, Lieuteun-
i ant Governor, or person sdininistering the
"government of this province, that the offi-
l eer superintending the construction of the
"I tideau canal is instructed.to undertake the
"improvement of the navigtion Of the river
"Tay, or deems il :expedient that the same
" shouldbe undertaken-by his Majesty's gov

The above amendmesnts were ordered to be read a second time ' 2nd reading
to-morrow. to.morrow.

The anendments made by the honorable the Legislativc Amendnents
coiuncil, in and o the bill, entitled, "I an act t erect the cousnty of pt cse Ed-
"Prince Edward into a separate district" were read as follows: ree-a.
Press 2. Une 11. After the word "district" insert "provided

"always, that sucli Gaol and Court-hoùse
"shall be erected in the vill'age of Picton,
"upon a certain block of land conitaininig two
"and a half acres, granted or intended to be
"granted and conveyed to Asa Werden,
"Simeón Washburn and James Dougall,
"IEsquires, agreeably toa sresolution adoptel
" at a public meeting in May, one thotusand
"eight hundred and twenlty-six, convened
"Cfor the purpose of fixing the site of said
"gaol and court-house, unless a mnajority of
"such Justices of the peace of the Midland
"district, as shall be present on the second
"day of the court of general Quarter sessions
"for the Midland district, in the monti of
"July next, shall, by a resolution declare.
"tIhat such site is ineligible."

Press 3. line 4. After " aforesaid" expunge "l that the Cool
" and Court-house required to be ertcted in
"the said county of Prince Edward before
"the issue of the proclamation herein before
" mentioned, shail be erected. and built in
"the township of Hallowell, and"

The above amendmsents were ordered to le read a second -.Second rea-
lime to-morrow. ding to-mor-

fr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves, that il be ro .

resolved, that an humble address be presented tu is Majesty,
setting forth that, in and by as act of the parliament of Great Bri-
tain, passed in the 31st Yearof the reign of His Majesty's illus-
trious father King George the third, provision was nade for the al-
lotment and appropriation of one seventh of the land of this Pro-
vince, for the support and maintenance of a protestant clergy within
the same, and that il was further enacted that ail and every the
rents, profits or emoluments, which might at any time arise from
such lands, so allotted and appropriated should be applicable sole-
ly for the maintenance and support of a protestant Clergy within
the Province, and to no other purposes whatever.

That in pursuance of the said aet, such llotinent and appro-
priation of Land as aforesaid, have from time to time been reserv-
ed for the purpose therein mentioned, which lands are known in
this province by the name of the clergy reserves. That by an aet
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great 3ritaini and Ire-
land, passed in the 8th and 9th years of the reign of His laie Ma-
jesty George the fourth, provision was made for the sale of part of
these reserves. That these reserves are scattered through the
country, and have derived their present value chiicly from the la-
bours f the people of this province, vho belong to various religi-
ous denominations. That we tsink it our duty t inform His bMa-
jesty that but a small minority of the people of this province are
members of the Church of England, and that fis Majesty's sub-
jects in this colony are members of various religious denominationsi
equally conscientious in their opinion, equally attached to His Ma.
jesty's person and government, and equally obedient te the laws,
and meritorious in their general conduct.

That we consider it moreover our duty to declare that the 3Motion for
sentiments and feelings of Hia Majesty's subjects generully in this addreasig His
province are strongly opposed ta any connection between the Gov- Maîjesty, onsthe

sbect of thse
ernment, and any particular church or churches, as well as to anyahofthe
favor or assistance on the part of his Majesty's Government to clergy re.
one or more religious denominations net equally bestoved upon ail, serves,'for the
and te the grant by law of any rights, powers or privileges t any s a of
such denomination which are net extended to ail. generai im.

They desire an equality of civil and religidus rights, among ail provement, k
religions denominations. on tse amo-

Tinha these sentiments His Majesty's faithfi commons charter or
would humbly express their most hearty concurrence. Ki"g's. Col.

Thatunder these circumstances, His Majesty's faithfu1 Commons
have, more than once, approacied the thrne to maire knowns the-
wishes of His Majesty's subjects uinrelation t these mat-
ters, and while they, recolleet, with. just gratitude, the gracious
manner in which their representations were listened to by His late
Majesty,:they humbly request that inasmuelh as the objecta solici-
ted on those oceasions by His Majesty's subjets have net yet been
attained,' His Mjesty will be pleased te take then intd His à"t
favorable consideration.

Thathis Majesty's faithful Commons, deeply iippressed vith
the injustieand impolicyofexcluding any of his Majesty's sub-.
jects uinthis province frnm ai equal sbare of the benefit and assis-
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Motion for
addressing His

'lu"ject of the
snie of the
clergy re-
serves, for the
purposes of
caucation ,nd
general im-
provemnent. &
un the rnediri-
cation 4)f the
charter of
King'.s Col-
lege.

Amendment
to foregoit-

House di.
vides on a.
mendment.

veas 27.

tance ta be derived froin the clergy reserves, and sensible of the
impracticability of a just and equal distribution of their proceeds a-
rnung all religious denominations, as well as convinced that while
they are applied in nyiode according ta the object oftheir original
appropriation, they will furnish occasion for endless contentions and
jealousies, have desired thatthey should be sold & the money produ-
ced by the sale be applied,under the direction and contral of thepro-
vincial legislature, ta the general inprovementof the province, and
the support of education. This house, therefore, bave more that
once passed a bill, authorisinig the sale of the said reserves for the
purposes ve have mentioned, which has failed in the other branch
of the legislatre ; they have also repeatedly made known their
wishes by address tohe i tlhrone. Euntertaining still the sane sen-
timents, hi Majesty's fiithful commons humbly request~that bis
Majesty will be grucously pleased ta recommtrnend ta his Majestv's
Parli nnt, ofItreat Britain and Ireland, such measures, consistent
wioh our constitution, as will lcad to a sale of all the clergy re-
serves in this province, and wilI leave the appropriation of all mon-
ies arising froi such sale, or fron any sale uade under any statute
now in force, at the disposal of the provincial legislature, for the
purposes which iwe have nentioned.

That we beg leave also, humbly te represent, that the charter of
King's college whieli 've are persuaded was intended for the benefit
of his-Majesty'ssubjects generally, contains principles of religious
supremacy and exclusion, in favor of the church of England, which
are inconsistent viti that equality of rights and privileges wbich
chriutians of all denominations in this province deserve, and which
tbey confidently expect from his M)ajesty's gracious and paternal
feelings towards thenm. 1

That we most huinbly request that his Majesty will be pleas-
ed to take the charter into his inost gracious consideration, and to
cause sucli a modification ta be made inits provisions, as will entire-
ly remove fron it every thingof a sectarian or exclusive character,
and ndapt it ta the wants and wishes of the people of this province,
and tiat Messrs. Perry and Lyons be a comnittee ta draft and re-
port said address, and that the thirty-second rule of this bouse be
dispensed witlh so far as relates ta this motion.

ln ainendment, Mr. Vankoughnett, seconded by Mr. MIac-
Nab, moves that the qu2stion be not now put; but that the house
dlo, on to-morrow, resolve itscf into a committee of the whole upon
the resolution.

On wlicih the house divided and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows :

Nessrs.

Alorney General,J. Crooks,
Berczy, W. Crooks,
Boulton, Elliotti,
Brown, A- Fraser,
Burwell, R. Fraser,
Chisholn, Ingersoll,

Nays 1. Clark, Jarvis,
Messrs.

YEAS.

Jes.sup,
Lewis,
McN21artin,
NacNab,
Maçon,

aloris,
Mount,

N AYS.

Robinson,
'amson,
7homson,
VanKoughnett,
J. Willson,
V. Wilson-27-

Beardsley, Duncomlbe, A. MfcDonold, Roblin,
Bidwell, Howard, 1). . cDonald, Shaver,
Buell, Ketchum, Macken:ie, Whie-18.
Campbell, Lyons. Ferry,

Amcendment Cook, Mc Cal, Randal,
*ud' The question of amendment vasarried in the allirmative by

select co- a majority of nine, and ordered accordingy.
mittoe to,- Mr. Attorney General, froin the select committee. to which
whiem vs"- which was referred the bill sent down from the honorable the Le-ferredi tu billfor tb relief gislative council, entitied, "An act for vesting the estates, which
of the Noirs of vere of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this
thelate L. Q. province, in Villiam Warren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts
Et. Georg. upon which certain other estates arc held by the said Wilimi War-*"et a o- ren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the said William Warren

amendments Baldwin, the better to carry into effect the will of the said Lsourent
to the biH. Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the re-l

and personal estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, in this province," to report thereoh, informed the house
that the committee had agreed to a report which he was réady to
submit whenever the bouse vould be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read as tollows:
To the honorable the house of assembly.

The select committee, to whom was referred the bilfromt the
honorable the Legsslative council entitled, " An act for vesting the
estates which were of the late Laurent Quetton Saint George, de-

SeP ort n ceased, in this province, in William Warren Baldwin, and for de-at beo1e claring the tusta upon which certain other estates are held by the
said Williari Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the
said William Warren Baldvin the better to carry in effect the
will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for othér pur-
poses relating to the real and persona'l esiatés which were f the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in this province, beg leave
respectfully to report.

Thatthey have diigently enquired into lte facts alledged in
the 1pill, as the inducement to the enactinent, and find them ail true
in substance and fact, es therein alledged. They would, however,
re.commend g'iig aregpedyagainstthe:trustee by actionof se-
count, and also byvesting .in the court of King's Bench, in tthis
Province, an equitable jurisdictica over the trusts thereby created.
Tbey have, therefore, prepared an amendment to that effeet, which
theyrepectfaHly subit, and with which they recommend the bill
to e adoption of your honorable house.

In press 9, line 10, after the word "done," insert the words,
"and provided also, that the said William
"Warren Baldwin, his heirs, executors and
"administrators, trustee or trustees, under
"this act, shall be answerable and aceounta-
"ble to the said Adele de Barbey rac de Saint
"Maurice, the tutrix aforesaid, and to any
"tutrix or tutor regularly appointed in her
"place and stead, under and according to
"the laws of France, and to the said Henry
"Charles Joseph Quetton de Saint George,
"his heirs, executors, or administrators, in
"an action of account, as lier bis or their
"bailifi for all monies received by him, them,
"or any of tbeni, under the authority of this
" act. And provided also, that his Majesty's
"court of King's Bench, in this province,
"shall and may, frontime to time, have and
"hold equitable jurisdiction in, and over the
"trusts hereby created, and shall have full
s' pover to make all such orders and decrees
"touching the sane or -.ny thing therewitt
"connected, as any court of equity might or
"could do in the like case."

All which is most respectfully submitted.
H. J. BOULTON,

Chairman.
Committee rônim house of Assenbly?

23d February, 1831.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that .
the bill be read a second time and referred together with the a- time
mendments ta a committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that an hum- An address
ble address be presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- ofthanks to be
nor, thanking him forhis several messages of the seventeenth, and sententeoMnorthîakingExcellency for
twenty-second instant, and assuring His Excellency that this House messagés.
will not fail to give due consideration to the sane, and that Messrs.
Perry and Lyons be a committee to draft and report the sanie.

Ordered.
Mr. Perry, from the .conimittee appointed to draft an address Draft of ad-

to [lis Excellency, thanking him for bis several messages of the dressreported.
17th and 22nd instant, reported a draft, which was received, read
tvice, adopted and ordered to be engrosed and read a third time ard reading
on to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the ay, the court of Requests bill Court ofre.
vas read the second time, and referre to a commit ee of the whole quests bilcom
House. mitted.

Mr. Mount was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mi.. Mount reported progress and obtained leave to ait again

to-morrow. rog.n

Mr. MacMartin, from the eommittee appointed to wait upon
His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governorwith the address of tlis select com.
House, relative to ronds of communication betwcen this province mittee to Pre.
and Lower Canada, reported delivering the sane; and that His Ex. ait addre

relative' tecellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer: rof CoM.
GENTLEMEN- Munication

witi, Lower
I will take an early opportuniy o commendingtheibjectoanada

ibis address t Ithe favorable c eratofthedGovernor in. .f er
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson, 'moves that it be re-

solved that the House do on to-morrow adjourni from two to three
o'clock.

Which vas carried.
Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1831.

A HE House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read. bPetitias
Mr. John Willson broughp tle petition of Willian Chis- r ."-

holm; which wasIlaid on the ta6le. holm.
Mr. MacKenzie brought up th petition ofJohn Barnhart, and hartn Brs-

one hundred:uandSe'venteen others Wo ite illage of Streetsville, eru.
in the.towship of Toronto;whiòh ä laid on'the table.

Mr. Morrisl brught upthé peti ti ofbeorge Lycu ..- P.,and Of Ge
one bundi-éd andtenty raine othe cf theou of Crleton; iLycOs 31'.
whih 'was laid on the table. andothers.

Agreeably to the order of.ed tlie dress:to Ris :xcel- Address of
lency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him foi his several mes- thank pasUed.
sages of the seventeenth nd tweny second instant, was read the
thirdd lime, passéd and signed and is as follows:

To ia Excelency Sir John eKnighcommander of the
most Honirabe Miltary Order fte Bath Lieutenant Gov- Addrae,
enor of the Province of nada, Major Genera com-
mandling lis Majesty c Fr therein &. dc. &c.

MAY ITîLAsE TOUR1ExCELLENCY
We His Maje, dutifl and lol subjects, the Commons of

,jUpper Canada, Provincial Parliae nt) Assembled, bumbly
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thank Your Excellency for your messages of the severiteenth and
twenty second instant, and we assure Your Excellency that we
will not fail to give due consideration te the sanme.

ARCHD. McCLEAN

Speaker.
Commens' house of Assembly,

26t1h Pebruary, 1831.

Coîomittee
to presatad- Mr. Lyons, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that Messrs. Camp-
dres,. bell and Howard be a committee to wait upon his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, te know when he will be pleased te receive
the address of thanks, and te present the sane.

Petition of Agreeably te the order of the day, the petition of John Bogart
John BoZart senIr, and eiglhty-eight oth'ers, of the Home district, praying that a
& othora read. small assessment upon all rateable property, in the townships con-

tigunus te Yonge street, should be levied for the improvemeut of
the said street, and that a billfor the above mentioned purpose,
te be limited tethree years, mav be passed te test the propriety of
its further continuance, was read.,

Petitions of Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Maçon, moves that the petitions
ira Scaofielil
and othes, W. of Ira Scofield, and otheis, WilliadnMcCrae, and others, and James
Mccrae and Craig, and others, be referred te a special committee te be compos-
others, and J. ed of Roswell Mount and Charles Ingersoll, to report by bill or o-
Craig and oth. therwise.
ers referred.

Ordered.
Petitionho fMr. John Willson, seconded hy Mr. Perry, nioves that soW~illiam Chio-ynoe hts

holm read and much of the forty-third rule of this house be dispensed with as
referred to relates te the petition of William Chisholm, Esq. lay.ing two days
coniittee of on the table, before the saine is read, and that the said peittion.besupply. nowread.

Which was carried, and the petition of William Chisholm,
prayihg fora loan of two thousand five hundred pounds, te com-
plete the harbor at Oakville, in the township of Trafalgar, was
read.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves that the
petition of William Chisholm, Esq. be referred to the committee of
supply.

Ordered.

Clerk of the Mr. McNab, froin the select committee te draft aid report
crown in cha-n baill agreeably te theresolutions adopted by the liuse relative te a
cery's salary salary to the clérk of the crown in chancery, reported a draft,bill.ead. which was reeeived and read a firat time, and ordered for a seednd

reading on Mondày/rfext.
'The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chali.

Saint Georgo's Agreeably to the order of the ddy, the bill sent down froni
relief bill re- the honorable the Legislative conneil, erititled, I An set for vest-
ferred to coin- ing the estates which were of the late. Lauient Quetton Saint
mitte of whole George, leceased, in this province, in William Warren Baldwin,

and.for declaring the trusts upon which certain other estates, are
hîeld by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of ena-
bling.the said Williath'Warren Baldwin the better.to carry into ef-
feet the will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for
other purposes relating1t the-ea and personal estates which were
of the said LaurehtQtietton Saint Georgeuin this prdvince," as
amended.by the select cammittee, *as read a second tinie, and re-
ferred te a committee of .the whole louse.

Mr. MacNab ,was called to the chair.
The bouse resuried.

Bil amend- Mr. MácNab reported the bill as àmended.

3d reading The ieport was récejred, std the amendments ;Were drderded
bn Monday. te be engrossed and rend-a third ltde bn Monday next.

House in Agreeably te the orde of- the day, the hâuse went int coin-
committea on mittee of the wihole lu nthè resolution relative td the clergy re-
resolution rel- serves.
ative ta Cler-
gy raeoc Mr. Shaver was called to the chair.
&C.

The house resumed.

Mr. Shaver reported progressiaàd'askd leave to it again in
one hour.

The report was received, ând leave'grated.
The bouse adjourned for onç hour.
'The bouse met pursuant to ljournàient.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the.e house went again in-

to committee an the iesolution relatiye to the clergy réserves.
Mr. Shaver ii the chair.

The bouse resumed.
Committee

tiles.to ait a Mr. Shàver reported that the committee had risen and asked
n on Mon- leave to sit again on Monday neit
~Hous di- On the question for receivingthe npdri the house divided, and

vides on rT- the yeas anu nays were taken as follbws:civingrtport. ùS

Te» 20. Meur . YEAS.
Al'y. General,
.Boulton,
Brom,
Burwell,
Chiskohn,

Coo
J. Croois
Ingersoll,
Jarvisi
iss$up,

A, ffcDouald,
Mdfariia,
JIacNa~,
Morvia,1
MomI,

Roblin..
Samiüon;
só{'r Generalr~
VaKo#ug~n,

. Willson 2e

Messrs.

Beardley,
Bidweil,
Buell,
Campbell,

bun comb,
Howard,
Lyons,
McCall,

NA1 Ys.
D. McDohald, Shacr,
Mackenzie, White-14.
Perry,
Randal,

Nays 14.

The question was carried in the affiritative by a majdrity of Report re.
six, and leuve was granted accordingly. ceîved.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 28th FEnitUARY, 1831.

TIE House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of Saturday were reàl.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the ut. George'4

honorable the Legislative council, entitled "An act for vesting the relief bin as a-
estates wybich were of the late Laurcnt quetton Saint George, de- Mended, pas-
ceased, ii this proviice, in William Warren Baldwin, and for de- cd*
claring the trusts upon whieh certain other estates are held by the
said William Warren Baldwin, for the purpose of enabling the
said William Wafren Baldwin, the better to carry into effect the
will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, and for other pur-
poses relating to the real and peisonal estates w1hich were of the
said Laurent Quetton Saint George in this province," as amendèa
by this House, was read the third time, passed and signed.

Messrs. Att'y General and Mount weie ordered by the Speak-
er te carry the same up to the honorable dte Legislative council,
and to inflrn that honorable House, that thi; House had passed the
bill entitled, "An act for vesting the estates which were of the
late Laurent Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this prdvipeer
in William Warren Baldwin, and for declaring. the trusts updri
which certain other estates are held by the said William Warren
Baldwin, for the purpose df enabling the said William Warren
Bald win the better to carry irito effect the will of the said Laurent
Quetton Saint George, and for other purposes relating to the real
and personal estates which were of the said Laurent Quetton
Saint George, in this province," with some amendments, and Id
request the concurrence of that honoralile House thereto.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Samsori, seeonded by Mr. Morris, moves that Mesrs.

MacNab and Attorney Gederal be a committee to take into con-
sideration the subject of the clergy reserves and the charter of
King's college, and to report thereon, and that the thirty secondi
rule of this House be dispenséd with, so far as relatésàtô the sanme.

On which the house divided, aid thé yeas
takeras follows :

Aut'y Geneal,
Bonllon,
Burwell,
Chishom,

Messrs.

.eardsly,
Bidwell,
Brwn, ..
Carnpbell,
Cook,
Duncombe,

aud nays were

Message sent
te Leçpslativé
Counc>!, te
informthenio
the same.

Motion foi
referring the
subjoct cf the
Clergy r.
serves to se-
let commit-
teé.

Rouse di.
vidis-

YEAS.

Clark,
J Crooks,
Elliou,
Jessup,

R. Fraier,
Hotard,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Lyons,
A. ftDouald,

MacNab,
Maçon,
,Morris,
SAnSon,

NAYFS.

D: .MDonald,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Robiu>,
Shaver;

Warren,
J. Willson,
WWilson-15.

Sol'r. GCenral,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Wlhite-22.

Yesi5.

isy. 2i

. . The question was decided iii the negative by a muajority of
seven.

Mr. ohn NWilison chairman of theselect committee, appoingd
to try the matters of the Brockville contested election, reported as
folhows:

The select committee appointed to t-y thé natter df the petiti- Final report
on f Jamies Gray, Esq. complaining of the undue election and re. f Select com-
urn of HeIeniye Joues, Esq. as a member foi the t6wn of Brock- i ve.
ville, to serve inbthis present parlidment, beg leare to ôùake this lection.
their final report:-

Resolved, 1ist. That the illl book tikefi at any election ii the
-best evidence of the facts therein stated, and that the same udt be-
ing produced before any committee salpointed to try any election,
nur the absence thereof in any manner accounted for, no secondary
evidence cau b admitted to supply such deficiency:

Resolved, 2d. That Jttims Graye, Esq. the titioier, having
given no evidence td account for the abserie .o the original pol
book, and not:aving put the same in evidence, he has. failed in
giving the best evidence wvhich' the nature of the case aduiitted of,
that hé was a candidate at the last election for thé town of Baock-
y'dle.

1esolved, 3. 'alit the petitioniet, James Gray, Esq..bas fail-ed to prove' the allegtions set forth.in bis p titin, and that' the
election and rtürn of HeN*y Jones, Esq. thé sitting membei for
the to*ni if Brockvillê, do not appear to.this committee .tQbènval-
idated by any testimôny produced on the -part of the petion'er,
Jamés Gray, Esq.

Resolved, 4t. That in .the opinibn of-tis" committeê, leave
sAould be;grantedth ttheetitioe r, Jamea GraÊyEàqlà tòquestion
'by' petiti ite election-ofHeutf Jies, 'Es wiiuin fouteei days
after the commencement of the ensuing sessioi of parliament, pro-
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minitee report
on appoint
ment of toil- 1
Cer. 1

vided the petitioner shail first pay all the necessary expenses which
the sitting inember may have been subjected to in consequence of
the said petition.

Resolvcd, 5th. That the opposition of Henry Jones, Esq. to
the petition of James Gray, Esq. is not frivolous or vexatiou.

Resolved, 6th. That the petitition of James Gray, Esq. com-
plaining of the undue election aud relurn of Henry Jones, Esq. is
nt frivolous or vexatiou.

JOIIN WILLSON,
Chairman.

Commiure rom house of Aqscnbly
281h F-bruary, 1031.

Mr. Sai.ionî, from the select vnnittee to whichl was referred
the malter of riglht in the appioitinent of the oflicers tif this hlouse.,
to report tl'ri, inflornied the house that the contittee had agreed
to a report, whliielice was rendv to subiit whîenever the house
would be pleased to reccice the saine.

The report was received and read.
For report, (see pndix.)

Petition of Agreeably te the order of the day, the petition of Willian

ad. Il Merri nlamiton Nierritt, lsq. praving that soute persot may be permit-
ted to appear at the bar of tiis liouse in behalf of the Wclland Ca-
nal company, and to give a statement of its concerns to the hliose,
wvas read.

Binbrooke Agrecably t the order of the day, flic Binbrooke and Saltfleet
Survey bill re- survey bill was read the second time, and referred tu a commnittee
fited O o. ofthewholile louse.
whole. INIr. Ketchum wns called to the chair.

The louse resumed.
Bill amend- Mr. Ketchum reported the bill as amended.

tnd. The report was received.
h1r. John Willson, seconded by Mr. J. Crooks, moves that

the bill to provide for setling and determininîg by arbitration cer-
si readiiig tain matters relating to the botundarv line between SaIltfleet and

tlis day. Binbrook, be engrossed and rend a third time t'is day, and that the
forty-first rule of this bouse be dispensed vith as Iar as relates to
the said bill.

Which vas rarried and the bill was ordered to be engrossed
and rend a third time this day.

Message andi At two o'clock tlie louse adiourned for cne hour.
docuenet 'lhe lioue met pursuant to adjournment.

withi the R.. Mr. Vanhoughnett, seconded'by M1r. J. Crook,mroves that
ceiver Gener. bis Excellency's message relative ta the Receiver General's pound-
abi Poundage age bill, together with the accompanying document be referreil to

flih committee of the whole bouse upon the report of the commit-
tee of conference upon the same subject.

Committee of Ordered.
wliole on Re- Agreeably to the order of the day, fie bouse went into cron-port fconfier mittee of the iwhole, on the report of the select cnnmittee of con-
ver Generals ference, on the subjet niatter of the bill r sent utp fron this liouse en-
bill. titled " An act te repeal the laws no in force granting iouitnage

to the Receiver General, raid ft provide a salary for thtat oflicer in
lieu fthereof."

Mr. Howard was called t eli chaiir.
Mesge from The bouse resuied to receive a message.

ris Excellen- Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down fronm bis Excehley thecy relative to .
surrender of Lieutenant Governor, a message which the Speaker rend as follows:
duties unilor
14th GJo. 3d. J. COLBORNE.

Tte Lieutenant Governor has the satisfaction to in!for ithe house
of assembly, tha lthe King place. at lthe diyposal of the provincial
Legisiature, all His maesty's interest in the duties which are collect-
cd under the British statute of the 141th teo. 3d chap. 89, and tchich
hare hitherto been applied tIo the support of the criel government bywarrants of the Lords commissioners of the Treasury.

Ils Majesty in conceding the comp(ete disposal of thi increas-
ing revenue, lias, naturally, the confident expectaion that so great a
proof of his anxious desire to consuit the wishes of his faithful and
lOYal subjects in Upper Canada, cill be met wita a reciprocal feeling
by their representatire.

The Lieutenant Governor is therefore instructed ta acquaint the
house that His majesty's government trusts that the Legislature wili
think il indispensable tha prorision should be immediately made for
the salaries of 'the Lieutenant Governor, the Judges and principal
Officers of the government, and for such expenses of the civil go-
vemmrenit, and administration of justice as may appear, upon erani-
nationof the estimates in possession of the house, to require a more
permanenu arrangement than the supplies twhich are granted by annuai
vote.

The sum of eight thousand pounds is deemed sufficient by Iis
Majesty's governent for titis important object, exclusire of the sumgranted permanently by a provincial act Cowards the maintenance ofthe civil government.

The revenue to be ceded cannot be calculated ai less than
eleven thoussand five hundred pounds sterling, and il ilil b highiy
graifing to the Lieutenant Governor o concur in any measure ihat
May accelerate the finai arrangements proposed hy His Majesty's go-vermeni,to give etfect to is Vojesty's gracious ientions and to
the decision of the Briti parlament, wM the Lords of the treasu.njmay be releaed from their obligation of appropriauing in future

tite d es referred Io, in this communication.
Government house, 28th

February, 1831.
The master in chancerybroughtdown from the honorable hie,Legislative council,lthe;bill entitled, "An aft te enable married

women more conveniently to alien and convey flcir real estate" Married IVo-
to whlich that honorable house had made some amendaments, and to men's Estate
-which the concurrence of tiis house was requested. billfroLe-gistive CouilThe amendnents made by the honorable the Legislative coun- cil aneided.
cil, ii and to the bill, entitled, "An act t enable married women Aniendments
more convenienfly te alien and convey their real estate," werc reid.
read the first time as follows:

1in the tille, line 2, After " estate insert "and to repeal an net Ainendments.
".passed in the forty-third year of the reign
"(of King George the third, entitled 'an act

t enable married women, baving real es-
"tate, more conveniently to alien and convey
"the samne.' "i

Press 1, Une 1. After " whereas," expunge the remainler
to the word "pirovided," on the fifteenth
line of Press two, and insert " lthe laws now
"in force enabling married vomen more
" conveniently te alien their real estate, do
"fnot afford the facility required, and at the

same time unnecessarily expose purchasers
"te risque, from th chance of the married
"woman dying or retracting lier consent af-
"ter lier execution of the conveyance, by

means iwhereof sucli conveyances may be
" defeated, te the great prejudice of innocent
"purchasers. Be it, therefore; enacted, by

the King's most excellent Mcrjesty, by and
"with ithe advice and consent of the legisla-

"tive council and assembly of the Province
"of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
"bled by virtue of, and under the authori-
"ty of an act passed in'the Parliament of
"Great Britain, enitled," aIlincactttorepeal

certain parts of an net passed in the four-
"Cteenth year of bis Majesty's reign, entitled
" 'Li Anet for making 'muoré effectual provis-
"ion for the government of the Province of
" Quebec, in North America,' and to make
4further provision for the governmtent of the
"Lsaid province," and by the auflority of the

same, that from and after the.first.day of
" Auguist next, after the passing of this act,
"it shall and may be laNwful for any married
"womanu, being above the age of twenty-one

years, residing itithihtIis province, and
"Csiezed of reai estate tiercin, to alien and
"conv ey suci real estate by deed, to be cxe-

ented by herjointly vith her husband, to
" such use and' uses as to her and lier said
ihiusband shall seem meet. Provided al-
" ways, nevertheless, that such deed shail

not be valid or have any effec, unless such
"married woman shall execute the saine in
" presence of one of the Judges of the court
" of King's Beneh in tihis province, or in the

presence of a Judge of the District court,
"or of a Judge of the.Surrogate court of the
" istrict in vhich stich married woman shall
reside, or of two Justices of the Peace for
such district, and liniess such Judge or such

" two Justices of thý Peace, (as, the case
"may be,) shall examine such married vo-

iman, apart from-lier husband, respecting
lier frec and voluntary consent to nlien and

" depart vith her estate as mentioned in the
"deed, and shall, on ithe day.of the execu-
"tien of such deed, certify on thë back of
"fi e 4eed, in sone forin of words, to the ef-
" feet following : ', That on the day mention-
"ed in the certificate, such married woman
"Cdid appear before him or them, (as the case
"may be) .at the place t be named in the
"isaid certificate,"'and being examined by
"Lhim or them, (as the case may lie) apart
"from lier. husband, did appear to give
'lher consent te depart with lier estate in the

4ideed mentioned, freely and voluntarily, and
"without any.coercion, or fear of coercion on
"the part of her husband, or of any other
"person or persons whatsoever."
"2. Andbe it further enacted by the au-
"thority aforesaid, that when the married
"woman resides out of this Province, the
"Ldeed may. be executed by ber in the pre-
"sence cf a Judge. of the Court of King's
"Iench, or of a Judge of the District Court,
" or of the surrogate Court, or of two Justices
"of the pence, in and for any District of this
"Province, whose certificate aball bc effectu-
"al for the purposes aforesaid. Provided al-
"lways thit it shall not in any case lie neces-
"sary forany such Judge or justices as afore-
"said ta attest the execution of any deed as
"a subscribing witness. Provided aise that
"nothing in this act contained shall 6e taken
"or construed to give to' such deeds jse ex-
." ecuted as aforesaid, so far as relates to the
"married woman, or the interests of lherelf,
"or of those claiming under her, any grater
"or oier force orceflert than the saine vould
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"have had in case such married Woanan
AmendmentI "had been sole at the time of executing the.

to bill to ena-.<same."
ble narried
Vomen more "3. And be it further enacted by the au-
conveniently "thority aforesaid, thit in all cases in which

to al -(l " a married woman shall before the passingrenv teirte "of this nt have ade any conveyance
" whicli would b vnlid in law if such cer-
"tilicate had been obtained within the peri-
"od of twelve months as was required by the
"laws then in force in this Proviacce, such
"certificate may at any time after the pass-

ing of this aet bc obtained, notwitlistanding
"he period of twelve nonths may have ex-

." pired, and the same shall have the like cf-
" feet and no other, as if given within twelve
"~ months."

Press two, Line three, fromi the bottomn, after " thnt,"> expunge
such Judge or his elerk shail be entitled to

" rercive the suin of five shillings for draw-
ing," and insert " the sum of five shillings

" shnl be paid for"
Press two, last line, After 4 more," insert "I 4. And be it further

" enarted, hy the authority aforesaid, that a
" certain et of the pirliament of this pro-
" vinre, passed in the forty third year of the
.reign of his late Majesty, King George the
third, entitled ' An act to enable married

" women h aving real estate, more couven-.
" iently to alien and eonvey the same,' shall,
"from and after the said tirst day of August

"next, be repealed, except as to any convey-
"nces whichl have been or shall be execut-

" ed while the sane was in force."
The above amendmtents vere ordered for a second reading to-

morrov.

House in corn-
mittee on re.
part cf ronfer.
rocs o;, ne.
ceiver Gener.
ab poundage
bill.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairnian resumed the chair of committee.
The house resumed.
Mr. Howard reported that the committee had agreed to two

resolutions which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the
Bouse.

The report was received,
The first resolution vas then put as-follows:

Resolutions Resolved, that the chairman be instructed to move that it be
reported. resolved, that the reasons assigned by the honorable the Legislative

council for iot passing tie bill sent up trom this House, entitled,
" An act to repeal the laws now in force, granting poundage to the
Receiver General, and to provide a salary for that officer in lieu

House di. thereof," are not satisfactory to this Ilouse.
vides on firt On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
rsoludon.*ken as folloivs:

Yeas 18. Mesrs.

Boulton,
Burwell,
Cook,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,

Nays 18 .essrs.

Ail'y General,
.Beardsley,
BidtoeI4,
Buell,
Campbell,

YEAS.

Ingersoil,
Jesaup,
Lmoisi

mcMalir,

Clark,
Elliott,
Homoard,
Jarnis,
>fcCIl,

Morris,
Mont,
Roblin,
Samson,
ÀSihaver,

NA YS.
A. MDonald,
Mackenzie,
MacNab,
Perry,
Robinson,

Van Koughnmett,
Warren,
W. ilson-iS-

SoPr Genral,
iùIdte,

W. Wilson- 8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote
of the Speaker.

The second resolutién was then put as follows:
second res- Resolved, That a conference be requested with the hon. the

elution put. Legislative council on the said reasons, and that the conferees on
the part ofthe Hase of Assemblîyarc instructed ta acquaint the
confermes on the partof the Honorable the Legislative council, that
the House of Assembly have desired this conference upon the bill
entitled "An at to real the laws now in force, granting poun-
dage tothe Receiver General, sid tÔprovide a salary for that oili-
cer fi lieu thereof," for thè purposeof acquainting the Legislative
council that they cannot concur in the view taken by that honora-
ble house of that bill. That t'passing e bill thehouse of Assem-
-blm was inluenced b anxazious desire toprovide forthe officer
aWectedl>yit an impe 'and liberal salary for all the duties and res-
posiibilities of his situa mon, 'and atthesame timne ta prevent what
lias long appeared to thmi an extravagant increase of his emolu-
ments usder an act off the Legislature imsprofide*ntly pased at a
time wheu the yevenues of the province wre ratively l,
and when it does not appear to have be'en contemplated that their
great increase would yield as poundage,more.than a. reasonable
compensation.

In the sense expressed by the honorable the LegisilAtive coun-
cilcof the improvidence of leaviég the office of the Receivei'Gener-
al upon it ,present footing, the House of Asemblyfuly onam,
and they cannot but advert to thie :factatthe two bomsea.f the"

isiature we etgrongy i u withthea ty 
change in this respect tatha: bill aied;in the seleen see
of the eighti provinciaLparliamei, amilar in its* provisio'to the

one recently sent up, but limiting the salary of of the Rec. Gener.
al to five hundred and tifty pounds sterling, which bill having been
assented to by His Majesty, would have become a law, had the
sgnification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon arrived in time to
admit of its being promulgated within the period prescribed by the
constitution.

The house of assembly cannot however recognizé the princi-
ple that the present Receiver General should be allowed to en-
joy a larger sumn for the discharge of less arduous duties than in all
probability his successor will have to perform should the revenues
of the province continue to increase in the same ratio as heretofore.

On which the house divided and the veas and ziays were ta-
ken as follows:

lessrs.

Berecy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Cook,
A. Fa-Oser,
Alfesars.

Att'y General,
Beurddeyqi,
fdlhlcll,
Buell,
Campbell,

Ingersoll,
Jessup,
Lewis,
Mqckenzie,
MicMari,

Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Iloward,
Jarris,

YE A S.

Maçon,
lorris,

Mlouint,

Roblin,
Samson,

NA YS.

L4ons,
McCall, .
A. .McDonald,
MacNab,
Perry,

VanKoughneul,
Warren,
W. Wiison-19.

Robinso,
Sol'r General.
White,
J. Wilson-19.

House di-
vides on se-cond resalu-
tion.

Yerns 19.

-ays lu.

The question vas carried in the affinative by the casting
vote of the Speaker.

Mr. Clark, from the select committee to which was referred Commitee on
the petition of Hugh Freel, and others, of the town and -vicinity ptition of H.
of Niagara, informed the house that the committee had agreed to ee an t-
report by bill a draft of vhich he wa3 ready to submit whenever by bill.
the bouse would be pleased to receive the sane.

The report was received and the Fort George Garrison reserve Bi read.
road bill was rend the first time, and ordered for a second reading
to.morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Drby re-
Adam and Mary Dardy was read the seend time, and referrèd to a lief.bill.rer-
committee of the whole house.. e omit-.

Mr. Randal was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Randal reported the bill as amended.
On the question for receiving the report the house

and the yens and nays were tuken as follows:

Mesusrs.

Beardsley,
Bidtvell,
Bodton,
Buell,
Burcell,
Caabel,.
Chigwm

Mresrs.

Clark,
Cook,
J. Crooks,
L)uncombe,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersoli,

YEAS.

Ketchum,
Lyowa,

jCcall,
Mackenie,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,

NA YS.

Bill amend-
divided ®d-

videsHon re-
ceiving report

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
White,

J. Willson-26.

Yb" 2" .

.. NaysI1L
At@ General, Jessup, D. McDonald, Sot'r Generai,
Bromon, Lewis, Afiqun, .11nKouyhnettli
R. Fraser, A. MclDonald, Morris,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of -e reading
fifteen the report was received and the bill ordered to be'engrss-to-morrow.
ed, anà rend a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that Address of
an addres of thanks be presented to his Excellency the Lieutén- thanks to be
ant Governor, for his Excellency's message of this day, and assur sentto His ex-
ing hisExcellency that this house will take the sane into their s elency
rious consideration without delay.

Ordered.
Mr. Atorney. General; seconded by Mr. Samson, moves tha Mas*age of

the miessage of .hms Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, signify- H llExcen-
ing the desie, of his Majesty thsat.an appropriation be made bythe cy on future
provincial parliament for the support ofthe civil government of support:of GO
tîis Province, be refen;ed to a committee of the whole house and be referred to
that thesane be taken into consideration on to-worrow. committes of

Orewoleto-mor-
row.

ComaitteeMr. Macj:enzie, fromnthe select committee to which wa re- on is everai
ferred ic petition of William Davenisb, and others;, Wait Sweet, petitioni of
and others, John Lewis, and others, Thomaas Whiteaideand oth- De'enish and
ers, ChistopherThompsoii and others, Williamberhsa*. a d en swee
other, S: Fletcher,,and otherq, George Barckley, and others, Jhn Lewis;andaothi.
ILeflar, ani others Sehen ril, and othe,avid Jaidine and era. white-
others, Heàr .frày, and otber .and James adoyes, aiýdothers, §ides and oth.
inbabitapts h1ome distric rmed thie bouse tat tii.com-a
mittee hdaôg'eewwto a rt ih hewasreay tresenthè -obrtshaw
ever ti h e woukdibe ,Pleu to're.cive the . -

Tise ~po~wasiceivd ~er and othernThe rep.ort wasjeceivedand read.Barckley andôtoo-LeflarReport,(aee Appendix")>
Pherrilt -and
others, Cros.
by and othmrs
and Boyesacd
others, repartbybil.
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Grand Riv.
er improve.
ment bill te-
porte.

Mr. Burwell, from the select committee ta which was referred
the subject of the improvement of the navigation of the Grand river,
informed the house thattthe committee had agreed te report by bill,
a draft of which he vas ready te submit whenever the house would
be pleased to receive the saime.

Bil read. The report vas reccived, and the Grand river improvement bill
was read the first time, ard ordered for a second reading on Wed-
nesday next.

Comnmittee Agreeably to the order of the day, the house went into coin-
of supply. mittee of supply.

Mr. Maçon was called to the chair,
The bouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had risen for want

of a qnorui.
PREsE,--Messrs. lBurwell, Chisholm, Clark, Cook, James

Noquorum. Ctooks, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum, MeCall, D. McDonald, Mac-
kenzie, MacNab, Maçon, Randal, Robinson, Rdblin, Slhaver, John
Willson and Wm. Wilson, 19.

At half paet 10 o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared the house
adjourned for vant of a quorum.

TuEsDar, Ist. MARcI, 1831.

TAUNE fouse met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Committee The Speaker left the chair.of Supply.
Mr. Maqon resumed the chair of committee on supply.
The House resumed, the black rod being at the door.

Mesage from
Legilative

council an
nouncing con.
currence in a.
mendments to
Saint George'a
relief bill.

Committe. of
supply.

Two resolu-
tniois report-
ad.

lot resolu-
-tion put.

Sum due to
Strobridge.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the honorable
the Legislative council, a message, which the Speaker read as fol-
lows
MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative council have adopted the amendments maàe
by the Commos, House of Assembly, in and to the bill entitled,
" An act for vesting the estates which were of the late Laurent
Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this province, in William War.
ren Baldwin, and for declaring the trusts upon which certain other
estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for the pur-
pose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the better to
carry into effect the will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George,
and for other purposes relating to the real and personal estates which
were of the said Laurent Quetton Saint George, in this province."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Leqislative Council Chamber, ?. Speaker.

1st day of March, 1831.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The house resumed.
Mr. Maçon reported that the committee had agreed to two re-

solutions which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the
house, and asked leave to sit again in one hour.

The report was received. and leave ivas granted accordingly.
The first resolution w& then put as follows :
lesolved, that it is the opinion of this house that there is just-

ly due to James Gordon Strobridge, contractor for constructing the
Burlington bay canal, the sum of two thousand three hundred and
fifty-six pounds thirteen shillings and nine pence currency, for
the labor and materials expended in constructing the said canal.

House di-' On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
vides. ken as follows.

Yeas 26. Meurs.

Att'y General,
Beardsley,
Bou lion,
Brom,
Bueil,
Burell,
Clark, '-

Berczy,
Campbell,
Cook,

Resointion

to James G.
Strobridge.

Committne
todraft bit!.

Duncombe,
Ellioti,
A. éraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jartis,
Ketchum,

J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,,

Mackenie,

YEAS.

A. McDonald,
McMartin,
McNab,
M3aon,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,

NA YS.

Morris,
Shaver,
VanKoughnett,

'Roblin,
Samson,
Warren,
J. illson,
W. Wilson-26.

White,-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
sixteen.

The second resolution was then put, sud carried as follows:

Resolved, that the sum of two thousand three hundred and fif-
ty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and nine ence, be granted to His
Majesty to enable His Majesty to pay .t ames Gordon Strobridge
the amount due him for constructing thc Burlington bay canal.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that
Messrs. MacNab and Beardsley be a committee to draft and re-
port a bill pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

Ordered.
At two o'clock the House adjourued for one hour.
Thé House met puisuant to adjournment.

Agrecably to tie order of the day, the louse went into coin- Committee
mittee of supply. of supply.

Mr. Maqon in the chair.
The louse resumed to receive a message.
Mr. Secretary Mudge brought down, from His Excellency dieLieutenant Governor, a message which the Speaker read as fol- ,Ts'eeu*

ows: cy with Esti-
J. COLBORNE. .mateof expen.

ses for support
The Lieutenant Ooeernor, with referenceto his communication of Of civil Gor-

yesterday, transmit for the information of the ouse of Asseibly, es- .erunent.
timates of the expenses of the civil government.
Government ouse,
lt. March, 1831.

ESTIMATE Or EXPENSES requiring a more permanent arrangement
than an annual vote.

Salary of the Lieutenant Governor,•........
Judges,•....• • • · •............

Attorney General,..... •...............

Solicitor General,-• •• ••......................
Secretary of the province,...............•• • •
Rletired Judges,• • ••......................
Contingent and miscellaneous, ••...........

Ster'.ng,

Îbstimate of expenses of the Civil gorernment

continued.

Speaker of the Legislative council,- à •.

Five Executive councillors,..............--- -
Receiver General,-..-.-.•.•.•.•.•.•.--------
Surveyor General,- • • ••....................
Clerk of the Executive council,........... 
Clerk of the Crown and pleas-,...........

Public Offices.
Government Office,

Secretary'ssalary £182 10 0
iThree Clerks,• a...550 0o

Execulies counil! océ, two Clerks,•.......
Secretary and Register's oce,

One Clerk, or Deputy Secietary,.••••
Receiver General's office, two Clerks,-........
Surveyor Generat's ofce, Draftsman and 4 Clerks,
Inspector General's ofce, two Clerks,........
Contingent expenses of the public offices,-..-d «
Contingent expenses of the administration of jus-

tice,--•••••••.............•........

Sterling, £

3000 0 o
3300 0 o
300 0 O
100 0 O
300 0 0
2700 O
800 0 o

10500 0 0

360
.500
200
300
200
100

E>timate of
expenses for
wihich a more
permanent ar-
rangement is
required than
an annual vote

Estimate of
expenses' of
civil Gvern-
ment contliu-
ed.

732 10 0
332 10 0

150 0 0
332 10 0
726 5 7j
332 10 0

1500 0 0

1800 0 0

7566 5 7j

The bouse rent again into committee of supply.
Mr. Maqon in the chair. Committee
The house resumed. ci

Mr. Maçon reported that the committee had agreed to a se- several res-
ries of resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adop- olutions repor-
tion of the house, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. ted.

The report was received, and the resolutions were severally
put and carried as follows :

Resolved that the sum of two thiousand pounds granted to the
Gore district, by a former resolution of this bouse, be appropriated
and expended as follows:

Three hundred pounds upon Dundas street, from the village of
Dundas to Burford town line, and that John Binkley, Peter Bom-
berger and Hiram Capron be commissioners for expending the
same.

Tno hundredpourds on the road from the town line of Bever-
ly, at Samuel Cornell's, through the said township of Beverly and
Dumfries, to the town line of Waterloo, and that Samuel Cornell
John A. Cornell and Absalom Shade, be commissioners for, expen
ding the same.

One hundred pound on the rond between lots No. six and se-
ven from the second concessionof West Flamborough, to Robert
Patterson's, thence through the corner of Beverly, township of
Puslinch, town of Guelph, to the line between Woolwich and Ni.
chol, and thence to the faIls of the Grand River, and that* James
Crooks, Esq. Thomas D. Husband and Thomas Smith, Eaqrs.
he commissioners for expending the same.

Resolutions
carriet!.

From Duw
das to Burford
8001

Throug Bev-
erly and Dum-
fris to wter-
loo£290.

From a2nd
concession of
West Flambo-
rough togrand
ivet <aai

£l.

Fifty pounds on te road, up the mountainrfrom Dundas to From DunFlamborough West, and that Peter Bomberger be the commis- da teFlambo.
iouer for expending the same. rough wet,

Twenty five pounds on the road between the firat and second Between 1of
concessions of Beverley, and that Barney Howard, Adam Thom- and 2nd con-
son and Barney Markle be commnissioners for expending the same. cession ofBev4

ly £25..7we(ve ponds ten shilling. on the roads between the second e -
and third concessions of the township of Beverly, .and that Hugh con!and thiar
Mulholland, Daniel Cornell, and William Coleman, be commis- concessions of
sioners for expending the same. aeverly £12

jft ypouunds'in the township ofDumfries, and that Absom In Dumfries,+Shade, Hiram Capron, and Robert Murray, Esq., be commission- £50.
ers for expending the same.

-

-
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From Wa.
terloo to fals
of Grand river,

£1 10

Twelce pound (fen shillings upon the road from' Waterloo town-
line to the fails of the Grand River, in the township of Woolwich,
east side of the Grand River, and that Zephaniah Sexton, Thomas
Smith, Esq. and Alpheus Smuith, be commissioners for expending
the sane.

From Dun- Tient y-fvoc pondâts upon the road through the centre of the
dlas Street ta township of East Flamborough, fromn Dutndas street to the twelve
12 mnile creek, mile creek, and that Alexander Brown, John Eaton and Edward

nhrougha Evans, be comimissioners for expending the saime.
£25. •

Through Tirenty,-fire poun-is upon the road through East and West
East and West Flamborough, from Sampson Howel's sawi mill, casterly, and that
Flamborouîgh Sampson IHowell, Edward Ryckman and John Davis (lIn-keeper,)
£25. be commissioners for expending the saine.

onoeroN f Senty poinds on the road leading fromn, Moses McCoy's,
Eranosa £75. the township of Nelson, to the rear part of Eramosa, and that

William McCoy, William Smith and Joseph Parkinson, be coin-
missioners for expending the same.

Through Tra- Seventj-fîve poundls on the road leading from Posts Inn, in the
faîgar, E- township of 'Trafalgar, through the said township of Trafalgar, Es-queing and
Erin, 175. quesing and Erin, and that John Kenny, Peter Kenny and Charles

Kenneday, bc commissioners for expending the sane.

12 mile crack aPiftypounds on the twelve mile creek hill, east side, on Dun-
àiî c £50.r das street, and that William McKerlin, Nathaniel Bell, Esq. and

Walter O'Riely be commissioners for expending the same.

On lake ro.ad One hundred and eiqhty-seen pounds len shillings on the lake
At 16 8mile road at the sixteen mile creek, to make good a like suin expendcd

k £ by errick Thomas, Jacob Randal and Wm. Young, commission-
era appointed by the Quarter Sessions, upon a bridge, levelling the
bills and making a mound across the flats of said creek.

From Post's Twenty-ßfie pounds on the road ilealding froin Post's Inn, in Tra-
Innto Oakvillo falgar, to Oakville, and that James Thomson, Merrick Thomas and
£25. ' William Young, be commissioners for expending the saine.

From Mrs. Twelvepounds ten shillings on the road frnm Mrs. Munn's to
Muans ta oak. Oakville, and that John Keating, George Chalmers and Charles
ville £12 10.«Biggars, be comnissioners for expending the sanie.
Througlh Tra Fifty pounds on the road leading from Lavrence Hagare,

fialgar, . through the township of Trafalgar, Esquesing and Erin, and that
i.trnz 5 0 ad Joseph Bows, Jasper Martin and Levi Willson, be commissiouers

for expending the samte.
From E.' Twenty-fce pounds on the road from Ephraim Hopkins, on

phraint Hop- Dundas street, upon the line between No. 25 and 26, to the second
kis on Du,. concession south of Dundas street,also on said second concession
das' $tract ta

secondconte- to the line between lots No. twenty-one and twenty-two, and upon
Pion £25, andi the side~line,leading south, to the lake road, and that Robert Smith,
ta lake road. Hiram IeCraney, and John Street, be commissioners for expending

the same.
- That the sum of seven hundredpounls ta be expended in the
couny of Wentworth, be appi-opriated as follows:

From-Ancas- ' From William Vanderlip's tavern, in Ancaster, ta Fairchild's
ter to Fair''creek an the Indian lands, to hundred and fify pousinds, and that
child's creek Ewen Ritchie, Samuel Andruss, and Enos Bunnell, be commis-

,. sionerâ for expending the same.

Main; road ,. rom James Gage's to fifty mile creek, on the main road thro'
from J. Gages Sit-fleet; thé sum 'of one hundred pounds, and that Ebenezer
to fi1y mile Place John Galbreathmd IJonathan Pellet be· commissioners forcreek, £100. xpending thie sane.
From S. Tap. On the mountain'road from Samuel Tapley's, to the western
eys ta West boundary line of Salt-fleet, near Secord's millfftympound, and that

i Sat Sainm;el Tapley, Jeremiah Springsted, and John Law, be commis-fleet . £00. u1n '' tiesiestoners.forerpendig the same.

On the Hill On ti e stilI lcading np the mountain, by George Hamilton's,
bv Gforge f/iypounids, nd that Jacob Ramble, Joseph Robstone and Peter""5°"''' lièss, be' comnissioners for expending the sanie.

Beasly's;hol- *csOn that ort of, the raad leading from, Hamilton to Dundas,
low, £50. calledBeasley's hrollow,fifty pounds, and that William B. Vanevery

Franciš Glover and Frederick Ashbougi be commissioners for ex-
peudingthe snme.

In Gland- . In'htlte.tawnship of Qlanford, one hundred poundsand that
lord, 100 Thomas Choate,,David Kearns, and Elisha Bingliam be èommi-

sion'ers ff'expending the same.

From]Bar-ta d'temain road leading from Daniel Crossthwaites in Barton,
ton tr salt to ShW'eldn' saw-mill in Salt-fleet, jfty pounda, and that James
£50. Gage and-William Case b cominissioners for expending the same.

countr of Resolvéd, that the sum of naine hünîdred and ffty pounds, be-
Granville ingopnhÎf of the sum appropriated for the district of Johns-

Johnstowndis-'town7gh eiended in the county of Grenville as follows

Edwardsburgh i n thelownshi> of Edcwardsburgh.
between Greg- On the allowance of the road between the counties of (ren-
ville andl Dan-;fille andPDundas, leading from the Saint Lawrence to the riverdas £50' Rideau, the sum of fifty pounds, and that JosephjsMillar and Hugh

MêÇargar. be-coinm ssioners for expending the same..

From GaG. : Onthe road from James Humphreys, at the head of the gallop
Ip Rapids to rapidete Gideon A.dams, Es. in south Gower, the sumi of ttoouth Gower. audred aunds, and that Lewis Grant, Esq., ad Elijah Froom be

commissioners for expeudling the saime.

Augusta, otenship of Augusta.

FrontAu. O u the road fmm- Tlothy *Hodges senr. in Agusta, to the
ta ta rivër Rideau (ealled the:,"white road,) tie sum i of hree hundred
deau £so; p .da, andthatiHeîXBurrett, E4snd John Bass, sen r.be eom-

missioDens oexpoif g the uame

Township of WoIfor. Wolford,
On the road from Merrick'sville to Alexander McCrea's, the Fram ersun of fifty pounds, and that Terrened Smith, Esq. and Alexander Mccrea's

McCrae, be commissioners for expending the same. £50.

Township of O.ford. Oxford.
On the road from Kemptville to Olmstead's, in Oxford, the sumv illen Keapt-

of ffy pornds, aud that Truman lutd, Esq. and Richàrd Olm- steads £50.
stead, senr. be conimissioners for expending the same.

Toumnhip of south Goweer.
On the road froin John Froom'4 to the Rideau river, the suin

of fifIy pounds, and that William Kay ,und John Froom, be coi-
missioners for expending the sanme.

Township of north Gorer.
On the allowance for roads from John Eastinanis (n the north

side of the river Rideau) to Richnoud, the sum of fity pounds,
and that John TThomson, and John Eastman, the eider, be commis-
sioners for expending the same.

South Gower.
Front John

Frooms to nRi
deau, £50.

North Gnwer.
roam East.

man'& te Rich.
mond, £50.

Township of MIrlborough. roro.mi

On the road from Richard Olmstead's to Richmord the sum of ard Olmteads
one hurndred pounds, and that Richard Olmstead, senr. and Andrew to Richmond;
Moor be commissioners for expending the same. 100 Pounds.

On the rond from Edmund Birritt's to Belamy's umils, the sum prom Ed-
of one hundred pounds, and that Ediouni Burritt and William Fer- munidBurritt's
gusan, be commissioners for expending the sarbe. toBellamy's

mille, £100
That the sun of nine hundred and fdfty pounds of the money County of

granted fbr the district of Johnstown, be expended in the eiunty of Leeds.
Leeds, as follows, viz: On the road from Jones' Mills in Yonge, From Yongto the western boundary line of the county of Leeds, one .hundred to Western
and seventy-five pounds, and that John MeDonald, Esq. Benjamin R. boundary 175
Munsell, Esq. and George Cook, be commissioners for expending poundh.
the sane.

From Manihard's to Stone's Corners, in Elizabethtown, ene hun- From Man-
dred pounds-conmmissidners, Sylvester Wright, Esq. Edward haràdstostone's
Howard, Esq. aud Jesse Lamb. comners 1001.

From Stone's corners ta Willson's Inn, in Elizabethtown, From Stone's.
eighty pouhds-commissioners,.Ira Lewis and Gideoni Leahigh. cornerto Wili

8on s, sol.
From Willson's inn to Oliver's ferry, in Elmsley, one hundred Fro, will-

pounds--commissioners, Horace Tupper, Elisha Landon and Clark son'a Inn te
Nichols. Oliver's ferry.

From Oliver's ferry to Perth, one ehndred pounds-commiss- From OU.ioners, W. R. Burford, Abel Wright, and William MePherson. ver's ferry ta
From Wilisou's Inn, Kitley, on the road lending to Merrick's- P'erth, 101.

villeto the eastern boundary line of Kitley,fify pond-cummis- Fon t Wall-sioners, Philip Shook, Esq. and Timothy Soper. . boundary line
Froma Elisha Landou's, on the road leading to Smith's falls, lnf °ICOey,Elmsley, seventy pounds-commissioners, Solomon Landon and smith's falla

Obadiah Reed, Jun. 701.
From Donaldson's, on the Rideau Lake, in Elmsley, to open To open road

and improve the road near the soùlth side of Rideau Lake, westward on south ide
to the old landing, one hundred ponds-comunissioners, Thos. Rideau Lake
Donaldson and Richard Myers. *1m0 i.

. . From Dix-
From Jol Dixon's iu Yonge, to the long falls, and Chafey's on's in Yonge

mills, Crosby, one hudred ponds-commissioners, Joshua Bates, to Chafty's
Arvin StWddard and Charles Davidson. , Crosby,

From, Beverly in Bastard, to the isthmits in North Crosby, Froua Bev-
fftypound-commaissioners, Nathan F. Soper and James Philips. erly t orth

Crosby 501
On the road leading northward from Russel Fields to Nathan From R.

Clark's, in Elizabetlhtown, iwenty fe pounds-commissioners, Na.. Fiields t N.
than Clark and Rnssel Fields. bethk's Eli2a-

Resolved, That the sumn of one thousand pounds, granted to Ottawa die.
lis Majesty to improve the roads and bridges in the Ottawa dis- triCt.
trict, be approriated as follows:

Six Aundredpounds taobe expended on the front road from the te Aa
eastern boundary of the township of Alfred, to the river Ridelu, Ri. 001
neir By-town. That one hundred andffty pounds be expended Point For-
on the road from Point Fortune t Longuiel That the sumi of tune to Lon.
fifly ponds be expended on the road leading from Lochiel to the guiel150.1Froua Là-Ottawa, commencing in the rear of West Hawkesbury; add from ciel - to.bh
thence to VanClack's hill. That the sunm offifty pounds be expen- Ottawa 501.
ded on the road leading from Bradalbane .to Yan Clack'shill. iFrom Bra-
That the sum of fßify pound be expended on the road leading al.a ohmthrough the Gore of Plantagenet to the House of John Paxton, Esq. 501.
That the sum offfty pounds be expended on the road leading from Gore ofPla-
Longuiel to Chesser's mills, and that Charles Waters, Charles, A. genet, 501.
Low, William Wait, Daniel Wymen, and Joseph Griffii,be com- gi ta C L'
missioners to expend the.same. ser's mille, 501

On the principal road leading through the tòwnship of Os- Thro' Ogoadota nver Ri-goode to the river Rideau and By-tr-'- the sum offftypounda, dea, 50).
and that Archibald McDbnell, Jaoh' Y ind Peter McLaren be
commissioners ta expend the asam Emstoe dis-

Resolved, ,that the sum of , ei Ldred pounds, tbe ex- triCt.On roal fraispended lu the Eastern district, he e exz?,d and applied as follows: G rovfr.k
that is to say, in dhe county of GlIrigarry, on the road from Grey's ta Laneaser,
creek to Lancaster, the num- offifty.pounds. 501. 1

~romt:HawkesOn the rotd fromai*kembury to D)undas streeet, one hue. uryto
dred andfifty pounds. dastreeti

From Dundas
On the rond from liundis to Williamstown yponds. taWiln

towun, QL
On the road leading from, ])undas street at Archibald Came-, Deno"

ronl's, to, the rear of Kenyon, tcetly-fJe pounds. ,6 . Kmnyon,
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from j. il. On the road between lots No. 24 and 25, by John B. McLen-
*cl"rnàa', s10 nan's to rear of hyon, irety-fire pounds.sru or Kau-

yan L25.
.From Mar. On the rad leading from' Martintown through the centre of
t n f Pa1the Inidian land tu the (ore of Plantagent, setenty-f.re pounds.Lu0re of Ptu,.

taganet, L75,
On 11,1%a, On Dundas street including the bridge at Martintuwn, nme

Street, 1.13à hundred and thirty-fre puiu*.um'

front ofl.au.
cster Lb..

Froint Lo.
chiet anburch
e, Bredl4b,,,
L'I2.

CL&slcîî.,,.

*13E IoItaitîn

Faaern i.
dory nf neICh.
cilte ta e .Ot,.
W% rad 142;
6 il,
dOt r ioli
com isf n.

(O'% the Iit mInle railtt Westlev's, front of Lancaster, to
Dund"a atreet, jit ponds.f

On the roal frotm or near I.ochiel Churci, to Bredalbane set-
tientent, twrnty pu.nds.

(n le niti mile rooad n'ear J.>ln Cameron'is, front of Char-
lottenbuîrghs, to tver Aux Raisin, thirtypounds.

On tle ropfl btween foulrth and lifhli concession of I.othiel,
commn ale leg heEastltern boundary netar Thomas. D>unc<an's, un-
tii - it) ntcts the Ottwa road, trns.trepounids ai£ shittings
trd e.ih pnre Jo hn M.cGilliurany, Eq. John Mel,ennan, Esil.
Hugh leGille, ENq. Alexander (Chlisinlm, Esq. Alex'r. MeMar.

u, F.Sq. Alex. Fraser, Esqj. an Mr. Donald Catanach, commis.
jitph-.

Stormnt In tl dcounty ti St ormont.
Front soru>s- On tie front road, to be expended by Albert French and John
dre c Bailey, as rlimissoers, the sumo orifftjyounds. On the road, from

't Fitch rog Saint And,rews Church, leading by Dixos, formerlyI Louks mill,
TM. till it intersects the road leading ta Finch, to be expended by Si-

Front sor, mon Fraser, Alexander McLean, and Johni Poapst, junr. fiftyw"l ta Rc. pounds. On the road from Cornwall to the rear of Roxborughs,borough LI" to be expended by Simon Fraser, Alexander MicLean, and John
From 5 t McDonald of lot no. ten, fifth concession Cornwall, one hundred
Cicijtn uand fifty pounds. On the road leading from AlexanderMcDonnell's

nwal tc in the th conression of Cornwall, to the second concession of the
tnownship cf Roxha-rough, to be expended by John Montgomery ofLo.boroue' Raxbornugh, and Duncan NeDonnell of no. four, 5th concession of

Frot Indi. Coranwal, f!ty poundls. On the road front the Indian lands between
an laiatea the fist ind second concessionz, to Cornwall, to be expended by
Cornwall. Guy C. Wood, and John Chesley of Cornwall, as commis-ioners,
LAS 8. thirty-three psinds six shillings and eight pence. On the road fronFront frit the fr-nt of Osnabruick, near the curch, ta ChrysIer's mills. in
to FinchuL the township of Finch, to be expended hy Michael Empey, John
Fron c WaldoriT, junr. and John A reiibald, ns commissiones, one hundred
villetsthco, andjiftypounds. On the road leading from Charlesville to the
cessincos.tfii ssion cf Osnabruck, to be expenled Iy John N.jAult and
inabruk, Li. James Grant, as ommissioners, fty pounds. On the road leadingfra ia. from Thonas H.. 1axwell's to the fith concession in the township
Wt co 5e, co f Osnabruck to be expended by Thonas Il. aaxwell, lenry
of OsnabirckShaver and Jacob W. Enpey, fry poands. On the road from
L50. John Dixon's juur. leading into the townsiip of Finch, to be ex-
tion' Li pended by John Dixon junr. and Ewan SicMillan, flfypounds.
couty ;of

Dundau, c n te counly of Dundas.
la Williams. ln the tnvshipo of VilliambIburgh and Winchester, on Dun-

bg Wnda street, in front f Williamsbusrgh, sixt yone pounds thirleen shi-
3s 4. lings andfour pence. On the fine mile rosai between lIts number

on 9 mile sic anl tve-n, thirly pouds. On the tentre mail in the township
sOa d tween of Williamisbirgh .tifypoundi. On the nine mile -ai between

On centre lota no. twent-six and twenty-seven, shirly-fle pounds. On the
road Lo aine mile roiai between lots number thirty and thirty-one, run-

On 9 mile ning through Villiars-huîrgh and Winchester, (me hundred pouand.saad betiveet To John Cook, as pres-dent of the road soiety, the sui of26 andI 27
LIS. ' forty pomuls, to be expended on the road between the lots thirtv

Between 30 and thirty-one, on the main road leading througt Willian'tsburgh
and SI, LI. and Winichester and iltat Jacob Markle, sens-. William Swavne,Mains-ua Andrew SSnyder, Adam Noodle, Francis S. Bedstead and tohn

lurgh oFrats be commissaniters to expend the saime.

Townskiuof Township of Matlda, on the Dundas street, the sum of sixty.
altilda. Dun- one pounds thirteen shillings andfour pence.

dias Strest.
M.t 134

()4 9 mile On the nine mile rond between lots number six and seven,
road betw.en tenlyfee pounds. On the nine mile rad, betw-en lots no. tweive6 and ? L25. and tliirteen, ffty pounds. On the road running through the centrelween2 of Matilda andI Mountain, ont hundred and titeetyire pounds. On

•rtiugh the nine mile roa between lots twenty-four and twenty-five,forty-
Matilda andtwno pornds ee shillings. On th-r nine mile s-adht wbs-vu-en thirty-
'nWaiLiS5 one and thirty-two, trele pounds ten shilinqs, and that Jacob

M riouwi, John Flagg, John Carioa-, Henry Hare, and Matthew
25 le "o. Barkley be comnissioners to expend'the came,

Between St
à 321.12 o

Dia itht Resolvedi that the sumn of nineteen Atndred pounds grantedto
iaatsat.oihe district of Biathurst be- expeinded as follows :-On the main

Main rsit -road passing through Goulhouir, between the third and fourth con-
hrough .oiî- 'eessons ta Rtichmond, teno hunr*ed pounds, commissioners,John An-tbn o nc derson, Senr. Iomas Shillington and John Gordon.

liuey to
Ftzroy har.
br. L. 200.

Tebhon ça
Goutou,

Riebriaondea
ilyswn, .LI0O

On the road fmr Taylor's tavem in Huntley to Fitzroy har-
bous, 7Te hundred pounds commissioners James Daily, lienry
MbcBride, anti Heman Landon.

On the road from Torbolton, through March to Goulbourn
one hundred pouad, commissioners iammet Pinhey, Edward Lo-
gan Juir. adit John Armstrong.

On thet rod from Richnmond ta Bytoivn, one Aundred pounds,
commisionens Thomas McKay, Bernard Clapman, nsd flugh Bell.

On the road from the north-west town line of Ramay, throngh nans, t
Packenhan, to lacNab, one hundred pound, commissioners, John McNab, UGO..

Grant, John Ilutchison and James lorris.

On the road frm the north-west anzle of Goulbourn ta the cuouar
road leading from Richmond to By -town, ffty pounds, commission- L5. Bytown,
es, Robert Young, Robert Grant and James Bel1.

On the rad from Perth to Franktown, Iwco hundred and tu'en.
ty-fre pounds, commissioners, Alexander Fraser, Thomas James,
and William Andison.

Perth ta
Franktown

L50.

On the road from Franktown to Carleton place, serenty-fve Caeton place
pounds, commissioners, William Wilson and David ofiàtt. L7 .

On the road fromi Carleton place through Ramsay, to the town Carleton
line of Packenham,seventy-iee pounds, commissines, David Sned-placet .
den, John Toshark, and John McEwen.

On the road from Perth, passing through Drummond, to the Perth tto
north-west line of Ranay, cuehanired and.fiiy posuds, commis. RaaÎsay LiO.
sioner, James Wylie, Andrew Dickson and Daniel Shipman.

On the s-ad from Perth to Luiark, Ico Ahatdred pounds, com-
missioners, 3Matthew Leech, Thomas Richardson and John Porter,

Perth toLin.
ark, L200o.

On the road fron Balderson's Inn, in Drumiond, through And throungh
Dalhousie, passing Boulton's mills, one hunsdreipounds, commissi- Dahhouuie
oners, Alexander Montgomery, Benjamin Boulton, John MIentyre LIO.

aud Samuel Walker.
On the road from Perth into north Sherbrooke, passing through Froin Pert%

Bathurst, one hundred pounds, commissioners, James Gilmore, Ebe- thstiLhBath-
nezer Willsou, and Josiah Davies. ot100.

On the road fron the town line of Packenham, through Me- Through M.-
Nab, serenty-fire unds, commissioners, Archibald McNab, anti NabL76.
ChristopherJ. Bell.

On the road leading through Bathurst to Sonth Sherbrooke; -Through Ba-
l' hores; to sautsetenty.fre powulk, comnissioners, Patrick Kennedy, John Nuttall, she"bîrk

and John Milians. L75.
On the road frônm Perth ta Freer's Falls, seenti-fre pouds, Froim Perth

commissioners, John Robertson and John Campbell. teer's fants
L75.

Resolved, that the stnt of tco thousand to hundred pound#, 3lidland Dit -
authorised to be expended in the Midlaind district, be aippropni- trict.
ated and applied as follows:

On the road leading fromn Waterloo to Loughborough, the sont From Wa-
of one huindred poundu;i and that Horace Yeomant, HenryWood terloo, to
and William Latimore, be commissioners for expending the ame. lue-cLrough

On the road leading front the 5th concession of Portiand, to From 5con-
the 3rd concession of the township of Kingston,- the sut of one cession Port-

hundeil- , nd hat enrland ta 3d cou-hundred póunds, and that Henry Shibley, Robert Abernathy, and cession King-
Bryan Spike, be cosmissioners for expending the same. " uco-

On the road leading fron Kingston to the eastesn limit of the Front King-
county of Frontenae, the sum of jfty pounds ; and that John Ma-*t ot* e,°the

Esteri L1itieaulay, Elijah Beach and Dugald* Thompson, be commissioners for o sthe ccaty
expending the same. L50,

On the back road leading froms Kingàton mills to Perth, througli FronKing-
the township of Pittsburg, the sun of 1 ponds; and that James It u rPenrMatthewson, Sephrenus lickey, and Jhn B. Smith, be commis- L5Q.
sianers fur expending the mme.

On the road leading frosi Waterloo to Kingston, the sum of From Wa-
one hundreIdpounds; and that Samuel Aykroyd, Horace Yeomans, terloi to King-
and Benjamin Olcott, be comnissioners for expending the same. sa n .

In the Indian woods, in front of the township of Tyendenaga, In thedianon the road leading frot lBellville (through th eIdin ,wood's,) to wo'!siinfsontthe Nappanee mills, the sun of to hundredponds, and that Allain of Tyendinag-&
MePherson, Thonsu D. Appleby, and Jabez Kellogg, be commis- L200.
sitera for cxpending the same.

On the rod cadin from Waterloo to the Nappanee mills, the Fron Wa-
auo of Iwo hundred andffty pounds, and tiat' hè treoasuir and terloo to the
trustees of the Ernesttowtn and iKingston road society be commis- 1.noa'"
sioners for expending the saine.

On the rond leading fron Wallace's taîvern (townshi of Fsron Wal-
Kingston,) to Batht, the sum of three indred pound, andthaî en- lace's to Bath,
ry Lasier, WilliamMWcKay,D)uncan Van Alstine, Abraham Amy,and Josiah Lambkins, he commissioners for expending the same.

Fur the bridge at te mouth of the little Cattara.ui, the sum L ie catas-of ffiy pounuds; and that Joseph'Frris, Peter Grass, and Thomaqus •Bridge.Rogers, be commissioners for expending the same.
In the township of Richmondï the sunt ofane huiredj;ounds Township

and that Archibald Caton, James Jong, William Piihdi,'iPhili RichmondJ. Roblin and Samuèl Baldwin, he commissioners fordxpendingtht LIN.
same, on such roads and bridgea as thtyi, oram sjaority of themum'ay
deci Most expedietnt and conduciveto the advànàe ft inhab-
itatts of the sid township of Richmond.

In the township of Camden Eait, the sum of one hundred Townshipcf
pousnds, and that Jacob ltmboïtgh, Samuel Clark, Jacob Huffman, Camden LIGO.
Clivr W. Perry, Calvin Wheele, John Poieroy, and PeterBowers, be commissioners to expend the same, on such rads ant
bridges as they, ci a majority of them, may deem most expedient
and mndiucive ta the advantage of the aid townsbip of Camden
East.

On the road leding sr Eli Peter' mills in the said town- Fron Pe.
ship of Camden, to the principal road from the Nappane mili to ls' milla in
Waterloo, otherwise callei the York road, the sumoft y Ca-d dea toNa-
and that Eli Peters, StepheaVarner, and Nathaniel itks bý , i
commissioners for expending the same. loo Leo.
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Fr., Bah On the road leading froin Bath to Shaw's mnills, in Camden,
te Cmaden s01 the sumn offifly poundi, and that Ebenezer Perry and Benjamin

Clarke commissioners for expending the saine.
Froam Be On the road leading froa BLlus' in Ameliasburgh, to the out-

Jus', inAmei- let at the West lake, the sum of twenty pounds, and that Edmund
le' tfweit Marsh and Joseph Dorland be conmissioners for expending the
Lake 20. same.

From san Fron Bellus, in Ameliasburgh, to Demorestville, the sum of
p=e De- fifty pounds, aiud that Jacob Howell and Benjamin Stapletos, be

s commissioners for expendmg the sane.

For a bridge To assist in erecting a new bridge across the Marsi creek,
acron mariSa near William jBrickman's,in Ameliasburg, the sum oftwenty ptasnds,
Creek 120. and that William Brickmnan and Peter Redner be commissioners

for expending the sane.
From Hal. On the road leading fron HIallowell ta Demorestville, the suni

loweI, to D- of twetiy punds and that Jam:es Cotter and Thomas Davis be cou-
't'" smissioner. for expending the sane.

Township of To repair the different roads in the township of Marysburgh,
Mary's bug, the sum of .iztyfire pounds, and that John Richards, Samuel AIol-

liueaux andi Henry Dinguan be commissioners for expending the
same.

For abridge To erect-a bridge across the East ereek at the Est end of
acros eut East Lake, in the township of Hollowell,ithe sun of ffly pounds,
croeek so andi tiat As Werden and Owen McMahosn, be commissioners for

expending the saine.

Fro mauh From Marsi creek in Ameliasburgh between lots no. se-
Creek, Ameti- venty-six and seventy-seven in the third concession to the top of
a'*u -h '0 the117 big hili, and thence, in the most direct way, to the village of

loWell, the sum of sepenty-fvepomds and that Jesse Hender-
son, George Monro and Peter Valleau be commissionersfor expen-
ding the sane.<

From Bel all On the road leading from Bellville to the Mfarmora [on works,
S rno rksthrougithe townships of Thurlow, Sidney and Rawdon, the sim
260. of treo hundred andfifty pounds. and that Anthony Manahan, W¶il-

liamKetcheson Junr. and John Reynolds, be commihioners for ex-
pending the saine.

Townbi'Of On theforty foot road.between lots no. twelve,and thirteen, in
Sidnaey Lo. the townsliip of Sidney, leading fromn the bay of Quinte through

the different concessions, passinag Thomas Ketcheson's until it in.
. tersects the rivr Trent:rad, tihe su ofjrypound.

of sidiiey On the forty foot ma!d between lots no. 24 and 25 in the fourth
ty foot road concession of the township of Sidney, tihe sum of twenty-poundsi.
L20.

Fourth cou- .On the concession rad in the ;s id fourth concession between
Ceeion L2 0-.lots twenty-two and twety-ninàe, the sum of twenty pounds, and

that HenryHagerman, Thomas Ketcheson and Gideon Turner, be
comnmissioners for expending the same.

ois the road On the roadin the- township of HIuntingdon leading tei the
n Ii towsp f Madoe, and surveyed by William Keteheson Junr.
Asdc L30. in the vear 1828, the sum of tIrty pouns, and that Garret Gar-

rifon, iaeob Youn!s, and James O'H1arra be conmnissioners for
expending the saine.

Tryendinaga, To be experid'el in the townsidp of Tyendinaqa or in opening
1.40. a road from tise saidtlOWnsilhip to tihe front road, the sum of fority

pounds, and:that William Portt, Dotdald Murclison, and Richard
Lazier, be'comiisioners for expending the saine..

District of Resolved, that the sun of one thoaisantd nine àhundred pounds,
Newcastle hereb grunted t he,district of Newcastle, be approjpriated anid

expendëd a follows:

la urray On the main highway, throughs the township of Murra, be-
betwfeen . thetveenthe river Trent and KeUog's taÝri, the sun of one hundrel
Trent andKel- , adithatiheldon Hawley, Esq. Thomas D. Sandford &

éSaul Cooley, br eommisioners forCxpending the saine.

From car- On the road leading from, the carrving place to the west Une of
tying taco ta u afore id, o thé front road aralrom tience 't Hezekiai

Itg ofBetti id township thesùüihof oneihuhdrd a Wid twenîjfik eYu rray 5 , iditist Chares Bigar, Esq. Simonã Kelög kind Chrie-
toper E: Bisllock be commîssioners for expendig the sanie.

on the mad (h ti e i dlédingtiliouglI thé Englishsttêinmnt in the
thriough thae tonip fumyt ei maein h ighwaysthroungh thè uaid!towns.Esaolgla die

ment L25. phip thewim cf.te fe 'anou d tid AbijÏiSiithSi and
Janei Rankin be cosmishioners for expending the samne.

FroW the On e 1be leaãms fm1thtEasbiidalf'lineofttown-
Est boanidasy hipof Cremase, onthe frcnt rond taå thse àlöwance 'or oad'l i-
lineof Crama- te lotà nmber n twelv thence aisida
igiWmy 0 the ai i 'gi thr h thêeid t shsip, tise* ui f ofifiy

pounidsand .tat¾1iams 1TBlIåckEs. and kThomas Sipsons,
beosm:issiseené vfoexpen tis e a.

Onth road betweenilots numbier two andthre, Ieading from
r o, main the front road tî>the main bigh waythrough tht townshi of Cram-
bigh" y'L2. ah the iumi cf £wont e pusnd that William, Ballock,

anesse Wel conemissioners for'expendingthe saine

etween a . àOn th réad iog the èoncessionlinebetween the thlird an
and15tcon o fourti conce u fothe toinship of 'Cramaahe, the sumof Imoen-

cra y ke ad , and that fames ik Goslie, Samuel Wait and Joel
n Commissionesfår expendingthie same-

sroua lad Os tie m.d'lêndiâiio,àtheond è eëÏ lo fl tn
con. of craoa-agj5j 'f Crashe te> tse:Percejsettienment, thekulm)otft po a å

he to Percy. that7saêWebste, adidames Piatfb Lecommissoners foi
e emen epaending thse saisne.

On the road leading from John Richmond's in Murray to the
road leading from the township of Cramahe to the Percy settlement,1
the sum of itrenry five pounds, and that Joshua Webster, Richard
Stevenls, and James Holland be commissioners for expending the
saine.

From Mur-
ray to the rond
fro2 Crama
lie ta, Perey
£25.

On the moai leading from the Percy settlement to the Aspho- From Per-
del bridge, including repairs to said bridge, the suma of one hundred cy settlement
pounds, and that Joseph A. Keeler, Eaq. Joseph Sparrow and Da- to Asphodel
vid Cummings, be commissioners for expending the saine. bridge £100.

To eut down and improve the hills between the Widow From Widow
Brown's and Ephraim Doolittie's in the township of Haldimandit, rown'a 50 E
the sum of twenty pounds, and that Charles Powers sud Ephraim Haldmand
Doolittle be commissioners for expending the saie. £20

To straigiten and improve the rond leading fron Cobourg ta On road from
the Rice Lake, in the township of Hamilton, tie sum of seventy-fiee
pounds, and that Doctor Gilchrist and John McCarty, be commis-
sioners for expending the saine.

On the road leading from Burr's tavern, in the said township From Ilam.
Of Hamilton, to the -boundary line between the couities of North- aton to boun.
unberland and Durham, the sum of tacentyfi;e-pounds and that dary lin of
Doctor Gilchrist and John McCarty be commissioners for expend- counties, L.23
ing the saue.

On the road leading from Peterborough to the Rice Lake, in From Pe.
the township of Monaghan, the suni offfty pounsds, mad that Chales terbanaai1ato
Rubridge and Thomas Carr, Esquires, be commissioners for ex- ace "ei an
pendiagthe sanie. Mioisan

On the mad leading fron Doctor Gilchrist's mills to tihe Peter- From Gi
boroughi road, the sum of itwenty-fire pounds ; and that Charles Ru- christ'. mille
bridge and Thomas Carr, Esquires, be commissioners for expending to thePeter-
the saie. ru.

On the road:leading from Doctor Gilchrist's mills to the Asp- From sane
hodel bridge, on.the front road, the sum of seventy-fie poundh; andPlace tOAsPhe
that Thomas Carr, Esq. and John Beckett, be commissioners for
expendingtie same.

On the boundary line road between the townships of Otanabee On bonsO-
ant Douo, leading froc Peterborougl to Asphodel, the sum offor- in -
ty poaunds; and that Alexander MeDonell and Moore Lee, Esqtres, bee and douro,
be commissioners for expending the sane. 401

Ona the road leading from Mr. Stea'rts, in the fifth concession concesion Hal
of the township of Haldimand, to the Baltimore settlemen in the dimand to Bal-
tovnship of Hamilton, the suam of tweniy-fire pounds, and that Wil- timor scttle-
soi S. Conger and John Brisbane be conimissioners for expendig nen .
the sane.

On the road-leading from Peterborough to the boundary line P.terborouh
between the counties of Northumberland:an Duarham, the sum of betweën Nar-
fif4ypuunds, anid that Thomas V. Tupper and lexander McDon- thaberlad,

and Duseamnell, Esq. lie couxsaissioncra forexpending tisesanie. L50.

On the road leading from lot No. twenty-six in the fourth con-
cession of the township of Murray, ta Joseph Carlas in the said town-
ship, the sum of tmointy-five pounds, and tiat Levi Lomas atid John
Richmond be commissioners for expending the same.

Froin dth éon-
cesion Mur-
ray to Jdeph
Carl's,25.

On the boundary line rad between the counties of Northum-
herlandt and Durham, tiesumaof two haundred md ffty.pounds,and tween Noir
that Ebenezer Perry, John Haill and John Huston be commission- thunmbeland
ers for expending the same. andDurhamn

On tie back road leading through tid towniship ofýHaldimand, Oneback rsad
the sum of trenty-fa' pcunds, andi that William P. H. Keliy and througbl aRdi.
JosiahI Willhiitn be eommisshiners for expending the saine. mad IS.

Te cut dowrn tht liflla'id repiir a bridge on the béck rond in Onittolil
the townaalsipoHamilton, ii the rear of LeviB ate's ai, tie sum n d.

of iîredy-fic ponds, i'd thit Willina Fultner, Esq. and Lei
Bates be commissioners fer expending:the s .

On the stage moad throughsDarlingtoni tie sum of thirtypounds, onstgé roa
and that Robertaiîbair: and John'Burk, Esqt. be commisasonrs r-
for expeiding the sam

Ontise stage romdtliuigls,Clake, thenof taentypounds,
and thia Aleéandier Coll'and Willianm cstoshbe commission- cîar £80.
ersto-expend the ,satn.

On tht rad leading fromPort-Hope until:it intersects. the
bountáias b'etween H'lhsiito and Hope, ealledtie Cavai md, lia£
tiênty-siäpoaû,inahtliBainbasBletcheciansd'JohnAinsslÿybe
caiinission:ersfor eieidinthë t isame.

prom ifop
On thie rad'between lots-No. tireen añd fourt'een, in Hope, Fon C-

conmnhenciag kt6he fourth;oilêesio ofHope aiid runnng aS near -rn andhEmly
ase practieablè, bitwelots No àehrtéai ;and foirteinfuntil it 1» £800
terseets tie middle road letveerlits'No. twelve and.thirtei, :in
the tòwnslipf öCavas, anti ,thioughsthe'said townsh' ' between
twelve anti tiirteenanti thrugh tisetoWaship f Eni betbeen
lots, Notel anditiieen tise townshilîfEmil',Nike
humndred pata andtisat Johin ,HudtonEsq. WilliaauSmaue
3SMsrshanid Samel Dàvidtin be coimissioners toexpend ths:iie.

On the road between thefiftandsixthcancenions' of Hope, O
commencing at lot thirteen, until it intersects tise boundary l ine be- cocession cf
tween Clark and-R{ope;and onsaid boundrnor as near s as prac- Hoyé see.
ticablebetween' Clarkland Hope, Cavai ana Manvers, the surf
two hundred and eigAtyèune poinda snd that'.JoI Husoisi,'Esq.
and William Samuel Marash, be commissiaoners for expendmg the
samne.

Resolved, that tie Oum of four hundredapound ,bé pppria
tedtfor cospmeting the blue hil.on Yoipgq street, and that Chaes trie.
Thonson,James , und WilliamBotsforil Jaris bu commis- Bias R
sioners for exÿensding theame. '8Ot
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'24l .emm- That tihe sun of itenty poundls ihe appropriated for openin
ofj,1an' improvmgatr nw roile w ad laid oiti m th"e second conacess.ion

township of York, and that.: *Iep Shepherd aud Caticart
be commnniionuers for expenidm ' h a-

'roaur- Titat thle sim of <ae, hu'n1IP4 poarnJ he appropriated fo.r im-
datreet .1.y proving tlieroad I by Strertvil *.ari m undaS. stroe.t in th• 'tn-
MS-rt hiof Toonto, toMcNa' ml< m inE4ýque-,ing; and thafit Thioma< -

o Sl.ayell, 1bIen0 er Ftarnsworth, and Jame, ls kenncV, be onnio-
sinr for ex~p'-hniîg thec same.

Ravway 1' t tie 'anm of fty por.eI., h* apropriatfd for anexperi-
Vou;e strect m fltalaii lway, ti bc adnle of %%owl, on Vronge strt-et, betiveen
£5 it liLIlI ant lork, nnd that Villiam RItSfori aris, ame

1 %zzand4h:.Irlesb Thompon ha ct:nmi -ionr for eplending thce

MriJd, over Tha t the smain o f one lthunirei pornd, ie anpropriated for
tw Iuian -ectin- a brialv aross the umllber, oi hJle ro! I h'an from
est Vork li s -tedan, thr 'agh iuhan anud Albion, a] thait l Davîid

.I:raine, Ndath: iMarin. of Etohicoke, and Eili,ha lawr ecof the
G'ore ,.Ç1'or) tti, be commisioners for expening the sane.

Te Kenne- Tiat -hin tif sufrnt; pounds be appropriattad for inprvingdy Road, L20 te e onneyroal, in the to %iship s o Mar kham and Searhmrni1n.,
and that Samuel kennedy, Thomias Ketimiedy, anzd Thomas IVIit-
sides be conussioners for expending the same.

Mlehn-r.& î;lýui of cprentyfire punds,!e he appropriated for eut-
L7C.. tng downu the hill on onge street known as Thorne hilland that

William Crookshank, John Ilartman and John Atkinson, be com-
HithIat Hngg'e missioners for expending tlce same.
mls Yonge . That the suim of screnty * fire pouinde be appropriated for improv-
Street, L75. img the hills on Vîomre street, (nortih and south of Hogg's mille)

and that Corneihus. tanOstrand, James HIogg and Andrew Me-
Glashen, he cominflhussioncrs for expending the same.

Hm Hwe, Tlat the sui of fifly pounel* be appropriated for inprovinw
treet to no. he d from awke'hill on Yoge street, to ,iumber live, and"L o. thlat Peter Lawvrene, Jwoe Beaanî and George Bond, be commni.-

sioners for cxpending the same.
i t Tlat the suma of ifty pounrde le approiate for ectnra

"ill, 1.50. bridge acros îte creek a*t Whitnnre's Mills, and for improvin ith.
roed frn tfe rsaiil ercek ta number one on Yonge street, and that
Jarob ïniier and. Charles Thompson b>e commission for expei1-
ng the sanie.

Frorn nile That the sum orf twnty pOudl ie appropriated for improvingtroa, Dnord the road fron the fiur mile trec, on the Danford road,to Markiaml,road to bMas-
ham L20. runnaing between lots unumber thirt--four and thirty-five in the

townshtip ut Scarbnrouglh to Marklam, and that Isaac Lamcreaux,
Asa Patrick and William Deveniha be conimissioners for expend-
ing the same.

Fr Tathetsuh of fif/y pu :d, l>e appropriated for inuproving theCncesion f road front the 8tlh concession of Markiam to the Danaford road, andMarkl.i an to that Peter Secor, John Beamer, John Dehart and Richard HIawk,. Dnlord be comnissioners for expending the saime.tuadî 1.50.

On Bated
bill Kirazaîols
Road, L25.

Barber's hill
Dundaa Street
L75.

Hills at the
Higihland

creek, L30.

For improving Bates' hill, on the Kingston rond, twenty-fice
pornds and lant Steplien Plierril, Robert Stobo, be commissioners
for expendiag (lite saine.

For improving Barber's hill on Dundas street, the sumin of se-renty-fire pounds, and that Jacob Coolk, Peter McCullun andJohn McGili be coin:nissionaers for expendinag tc saine.

To improve the hills at the highland ereek in Scarborougia
the sum of Ihirtly poaund, and that William Vellar, Peter Seg rand Fisier be comissioners for expcnding the saime.

Taow n d To nssistira opry ning the t.nvn lia r betwin Chinguacousey
y a i- adnToronto,tirt Ibnd, ai>.amat Asa Ingralani, John Lellaro ato. a in alsbury, be contaissioners for expending the samie.souto, L30.m

Prom [tha To improve the road on Duindas strecet from the river Humbercramber tothe fa the rier Credit, the suin of tloo hundred poiund, and that John
Cuda t Meili, John MFrlatne an. Stanaus Daniels, e comnuissioners
gL f, for expending the same.

Lake ioad For improving the Lake road, from Sandford's corner to theWoost."' 'OfkDistrict Une, hesum off one )ndred pounL and thlaut WilliamiTlîom2,p-s-o . .!onUiala.] - - -~ a- Jr-ib

Rouge hiu
Kingston roat.
LSO.

sioners for expending the saie.
Improving the Rouge hill, on the Ktington road, the suin of

îhirty pound, and tht nralicis Leys and Williain Weler, be com-
missieners fer exlwiàdiiig the sanie.

coun tyofsiun. Thatfour hunldred pounds of the snm granted to th foneoe. L400. district for roads and bridges be appropriatted for improving the sante
a ithe county of Simcoe, and to be distributted as follows ::

Penetangui- For the Penetanguisihine road through west Guillinmbiry fromin, reaid Mully's tavern to the lUne betveen that township and lîtnisail
11eui mbu 1t thirty pounids, commissioners Isaae Rogers and Janes 'Tiidale.

From South For the Penctanguishaine road from south Une of Innisfuil, toUne of ania.- Aexander Walkers, on Kempenfelt Bay, thirtypowds ; commissi-fil W Aexan oners, Thomua McConkey and Charles Clement.

Cauneway bc For the Long Causeway on the Penetanguishine road, betweentwea Law- Lawrence's and Mair's one hundred pounds, commissioners, Tho-ae'., a d mas Mail, and) Peter White.
From Cnt1'a For the Penetanguishine road between Craig's and Roberto. Robrt Jeu*Jeff's,forty pounds, commissioiers, Robert Jeff and John Craig.

For the long causewa in Wesat Gwillimbury, across the west e at
branch of the 1oiland river, thiry punds-cO:nmssioers, Isaae Wetbran chof
1%'er-.; juan- and! fiieorge Tiorp. -For the main road, tbroughî liolland Rv-
the tow:iip ofThora, pry peds-commissioner÷, W. Fernet and er L.

nn-i ßL Farnjworh. . tosi i'tp 1o
For the completion of the causeway leading to Essa, on theliai e,town liite betwee.-n West Gwilimburv a'ml Tecumseth,.serenty fire dh tu sa

punds--omu.issoner-s, George Duni-oody and John Perry. L
For the main road On the town line of djnla, going througla a r aAlhionî to Vork, irty pousL--conmissioners, Francis cLaugh- fren Adjala tu

hn aidt Robert Keelna. ' York
Lau.For the nain rond lending to Duiduas street, between Amarauth Amarantla

a.d Mono, &ften pound--commnissioner, Lewis lorning and Mono Town
Ahcaham Ilughstio Line, Lia.

lho!ved, that tit cum o one îho:snd ptr, hundrel pounds t bc tisgara -
appropriatedm aid exOeled onît the highways li theC counity of Lin-
coln, distriet of Niagara, i ImaUmerîi followmg: L12oo.

That the sumira of erenty-t'e, yon be expnded on the black Iaci
swamp road, leading fro Ningara to the te. nile creek- Andomtu
that the sum of trenty-fire poauds be expended on the royl lead.. n re
ing front Qie-nton, bv St. Davids, to the ten mitaie creek, to inter- ln7".
set the black swaamp romd. And that the sain of fify pounsds he rlngo me-1 = t saniiel I '1"Pbmilcexpended on the lake road fromL Niagara to Samuel Wodi, Esq Crok Loeon the twelve mile creek, and tlhene toi 3arnala MlcGregory's Iad.
on fifteen mile reek, and that A dam Brown, of Queenston, Thos. fim Niagar..
Darling, of Grantham, and Barnabas Gregory, of Louth, be coin- '"n aîImuIel
maissioners for expending the sane.

That theî suim of Ifty pounds he expended on the lake rond Lake rod
leading from Frederick ŠChram's at fifteelinmile creek, to the twen- fOn Schram's
ty mile creek bridge, iand that Janes W. O'Clark, Isae Weismer ne 20rn e
and Nathan Pawling, be commissioners for expending the saine. L5o.

That the sum of mie hunred pounds be expended on the road From John
leadiang from John Decow's by Wm. Adams' and Robert Comfort's Deow's to
to the end of the district. end O'the di

trict Lloo
That the sumi of twenty'firu e po.nds be expended on Ilhe road From s.

leading îrom Sumitht Grillini's to Caniboroiughi. Gril2ts to

That the sumn of twenty-fire pounds b expende on them rot l orom sny-
leading frwm Suyder's ails to the river Welland. deri aille to

the W'elland,
125-Tad t the s o zIîe ay-firc pot Ids Ie l-xpended on the -road rm Johnicaîhing fronJohn lotits, iàClilitg)l, ta o i'ligilis 0o1 flie river 3 îonton <aWellaid, and that John Decov, Williai Aiams, and John eInerri.q Weir' mt,be comnissioners for laving out and expending t!e abovc sunis. L25.

That the sui of ffy pomnd be expended on the roai leadingfrônm George Oil's, in. Pelham, to the village of Saint John', inThurold, aud that George Oill, John Street and Samuel Becket ,be
comnissioners for expending the same.

Jromh c..
Johti'.0, LBO.

That the sum of twenty-f re pounds le expended on the road Fron Hiai-leading from Hainer's corner, y Thomas' mills to Atdan Browns ner oarner
tand that Adam Brown of Loutt le a commissioner for expending iOn',, Lan&the llanie., 25

That the sum ofone hnndred paundsil be expended on the grcat On the greatCanboroughl road leadini, from Anthony V Uplpe-r's to Canborougb Canborau gliGeorge Lacy, William ilts, Senr. and ~Peter Wiers, to be a m'road Lloo.
maissioners for expending the saine.

That the sum of trenty-fire pound be xpended on that part On the Nia-of the higtway leading frot Niagara, to commence oa the s-t ra road, £25.
bank of the sixteen mile creek, in Louth, to the township line :ofClinton, and that Josepuh Saith of Louth be a commisiotier for ex-
pending the samte.

That the suimof twenty-five.pounds be expended on the road From Dbeh-passing Williani I)esler's jun. in Pellam, aitd John McClashan's er'sPelhame to
to Rabert Comafort's in Gamîasborough-Johin McGlasian, sen. an ca omfort', Ca-Robert Comfort, be commissitners for expending the ame. asl.orough.

That the sum f fftypoaundsg be eexpendedl on the road from rom oCharles Anderson's, at forty mile creek, to Daniel Camp 's mit202ile crek tomile creek-commissioners for laying ot the saine, Daniel Palatcr, 2Oieck,John Beamaîer, senr. and Daniel Cam;ap.
That the suia o ffty pounds be cxpended on the road from From Don'Dean'n mills on t wenty mile creek, by Michael Rettenhouse's illitto Laketo Lake Ontarno, commrissioners, Samuel Moyer, Michael Ietten. Ontano, L50.bouse and John Henry.
That the sim of ffty pounds he expended on the Fly road On the ilylcading from James Simmernat's, ln Clinton, to lenry Dsher's in RoadLo.ath, ad Hleny Root, John Paterson and Henry Desher b' com-

issioners for layimg out the sanie.
That the sum of one hundred and wenty-fce pou da he en. Iri hwa ¡dpd on the ltigiwaysinthe townships of Stanmfopr'dThorold and stairi orVdlham, and that Dr. Leffirty, John Decow, and Sauiel Beck't aid and Pel..-

hb commissioners for expending cthe saine- n Li
TIhat the sum cf hlirec hundred pormlds he e qually cxpcndeoi n IJii<hw.ya je-the liglhwas in the townslaips of Willoughby, Crowland, Wain- wi1ohw n'fleet, Itmberstot and Bertie, andhliat Jacob Gauner, Sarmuel Mc- roain1 t.

Afee, Isaae 1I. Johnson, Henry Boughner,: jun'r. Ernanuel IVin- trlibmttae.ters and Daniel Robins , becommissioners for laying ot the saine. and ileruees 1 L300.
That the sumi of ifiy ptoun lhbe expended on the lhighway, Froi Oitl'.leadig from John Oill's corner, in Pelhan, by Becket's mills, tIo corner tR eil-

the Quaker Meeting-ioise, thence to Reill.s bridge on the iver s rId
We'lland, and that Peter Becket, James Feil, and 'williani chvr>nian he connissioners for expending tîte same.
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County of

Sherbro'oke

From li ItI
Bto Heo
creek, Li5.
From Kniv-

la' ta mouth
the Grand

lhiver, L'25.
From Gra"Il

ii er to Rain,
hrwn, L25.

Froma Dun-
ville to Rain.
ham 125.

Lake roa,

Dunville to
Highflyer.

DunVille to
C.mbo-Quh

District or
London.

on Talbot
rond, 1.150.

prom River
1hames toFur
nival, Lake
Erie, L.,0.

From Dere.
bain tobig Ot.
ter Crek
LIOO.

onthe Wharn.
clilfe Hsgl.h
wayL50

Distribution ,county of Haldimand, in
the district of Niagara.

That the sum ofour hutndredpournds be expetnded on the roads
in the county of ialdimand, as follows:

Sherbrooke.

From the high banks to the feeder at head creek, twenty.fire
potmnds.

From Christian Knivelay's, at tie high banks on the lake road,
te the mouth of te tGrand River, lwcenty-firepounds.

Frc:n the moath of the Grand River, on lake road, to Rain
ham, tu:ent-fire poumnd.

From Dungville, Graind River dam, to Rainharn, twently-ftw
pound..

IBainham and W alpole lake road, fity pounds.

River road from Dunville to IHigyiP.er's,flty potunds.

On the rotd from Dunville to Canbomrugh, on the main route
frm Niagara fall to Rai nham, one hundred andserenty-fre pounds,
and that the followîing persons, retsiding in said coutuy of Haldi-
mand, be commissioners to expend the above appropriation, name-
ly, Andrew Thompson, ienjainif Canby, Joseph Young, John
Eakins, Bejaminti Hover and David McFields.

Resolved, iat tlhe sum of tiwo thosandpunds granted to the
di itriet of London, be appropriated and expenued as follows:

On Talbot road, in the townships of Duniwici and Aldborougli,
the sum of one hnndred andf fty poun .

On the road leadino from the River Thames to Furnival, on
Lake Erie, in the tovuship of Aldborough, the sum offifitY ounds,
and that Leslie Petersun EUsq. of Dunwich, mand Ewen McKinly, of
Aldborough, be commissioners for expending the saine.

On thfe road leadingr froni the furnace, in Derehan, to the
mouth of Bi g Otter Creek. on Lakc Erie, the, ;tlm of one hundred
pomnds, and that George Tilson, Andrev Dobbie, Esq. and Isaac
Draper, Esq. hle comnissioners for expending the same.

On Wharun-cliff. hlighlwmy, from the road between lots No.
3a and 31, in the townshlip of Westminster, near the farm of Mi-
chael McLauglilin, to Tminas PoorIs farn, on the iorth branch of
Talbot road, thé sum offlfty pounds, and tiat John O'Neill and
Henry Sherrick be commissioners for expending the same.

Proaf line. On the proof ine. in lie township of London, thec mn of one
London LiO, hundred porins, ani that Duncan McKenzie, Willimu Robertson

and James Parkinson, Esquires, he commissioners for expending
the same.

On Dundias street, betwoen the town nilt of Lnndon, and tht-
Dindias street eastern limit of that township, the su tif t.enty-ire pounds, and
TownshiP of that Dudly Mavils and Linus Forbes, be commissioners for expien-
London, L25 ding the saine.

Long woods, On the Long vood rai, in the townislhip of Carradoc, the sum
Carrado Li. of sevenly-fre pounds.

Do. Ekfunl On the saenu mad, in the townships of Ekfrd and Musa, the
nnil 3ouN, mum of lta lsmndred and flfy pounds.

L at And ont the main matl through lithe township of Delaware, the
Delaware.LGO snm of fiy potunds, and that Roswell Moumnt, E.iiJames Craig and

Singleton Gardiner lie comnissianors for expending the saine.

Fro:n S. On ithe rond l.nding fromin St. Thonas' to Port Stanley, in the
Tioui to township o Yalrmouth, the soin o e hundrcd pounds, and that
Port stanfley Bentjamn Wililson and James Nevill, Esquires, be coniissioniers

I100. for expending the same.

Fromn Fin- On1 the rond leading from Finlay Malcolni's ta Norwiclh, the
lay sfalcol.s snam of twenty- Jve pounds, and that Finlay Malcohmn, Esj. John
go N Kelly a:ii Peter Sackrider, be conmmissioners for expending the
,L25. same.

On the mnad fmm Whitehead's, in Burford, to the Quaker
Fra Wite- mectiig house in Norwich, the sium offijtypoundr, and that Georgebead'a aNor- W. Whitehead, Gea. Higson and Michael Stover be commisison-

er0 for çxlendinig the same.

Frm White- Onthée main ronad between Whitehead's and Dodge's, the umui
e-ad'..lat of one huudied îandffly pound.t, and fiat John Wier, Richard

Diige's 11541 »Browne, and John,] Kern, be commissiors forexpending thequiamue.
Dsndaus treat On Duindas street, ineluding the town plot of Oxford, to the
Oxford and township lice of Londun, the suin of one htundred and ifly ponads,
London. LisO andti httJohn Iateh, Esq. Jacob en and H{ugh ucDermid, be

commissioners for eipënding the saine.
Frm Ja- On the road leading firnm Jacob) Doty's to Diandas street,

rob Dofi" to througlh north Oxford, the s oainf fy pounds, and that Daniel
DIndas street, Carrol and JanIe ingersol, be comnissioners for expending the

s l50same.

Frenl'o in On tlue road fiarom Nicholas French's, in Oxford, to the fur-
oxrrd tn ace in Derelhan, the sim offftyd unds, and that Stilton fackett,

Dereham Fur- Peter Hlagle, and William Reynolds be commissioners for expend-
tace, L ing the sane.

Prnu î,ewi, On Dundas street, fron Lewis Chaines' to the town plot in
chws, oe)l Oxford, lthe sum Of fwenty fe pounds and that Joseph mith,
Onrosd Town hLevi. Charles, and John Phalen, be commissioners for expending
Plot, 13.ý the Rame.

menheim On the roa line pasing James McLeod's in Blènheim, the
roai, î,5. suîn ni ihirty.fte pounuh,'and thatiJus.MeleodiThoinas oach, and'

Mich:iel Shiow•rs, Jun. be commiisionem for expending ihe same.

Ou the back road front Ahnlcrsthurg to Co!clester, the suin
of (me hundred and fifly ponnids, and that Francis Caildwel, J, B.
Deneai anid William Mickle, lbe commissioners to expend the
sane.

Prom Am-.
lheraiburg to

Coichester.
Libo.

Fronm Amherstburg, on the new road, to Talbot, Sandwich Fre'm Am-
road, the sumn of.fiftypohunds, and that James Caid well, J. 1. Mer- hertburg on
cum, andi Chas. andy, be commissioners to expend the sane. On new rosd, L5
the concession roads of the town.euip of Cole ester, the sum of Road.in Col.
taenty-fire pounds, and that Maittthiew McCormick, Jarius Brush, chester;125.
and Johns Ferris, be commissioners lo expend the same. For erect- Fora bridge
ing a bride over Isler's creek, in the toiwnship of Colchester, the overL50r
sum of ffiy pouids, and thiat Tlionuas McLean and Jacob Abner be
comumissioners to expend the same.

On the road in the second eoncesion of the Pettite Cote, in Second con-
the township of Sandwich, the sum of twentyfire oundi, and that ce'sin Of
Jacques Cirard, Paul Latrobioise and James Allan be commissi- Sandwich1L25
oners to expesthe saine. On the mai in front and rear in the
township osield the sui ofwc tyjfiee 1aiunds, and iiat Peter
Scratch, Alexander É. McK'nzie and Jöse Wigle, be comiissi-
oners to expnil the uame.

On.the Talbot road ini lte township of Mersea, the sum of fif- Talbot road
iy pounds, and that Charles Stuart and Michael Fox be commissi- TowshiP cf
iers to expend the samine. Mers, £50.

Resolved, tlhat the chairman be instructei to move the ouse
for the appointment of a committee to draft'and report a bill, pur-
suant to the foregoing resolutions, vhich relate to the grant of twei- chaiman (o
îy thousand poundi, uponuroads and bridges, and that the said'cdm- draft and re-
mnittec be instructed to form such provisions for regulating the pro- 1ot bl, Ia

't 'po 1 ficonforaity toceedings of the commissioners to e appoiuted by the sai. bill, and reonuor n
the accouinting for the money to be expendd, as they shall deim
xpedient.
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On the second concession of Blenheini, East of Peter Baste- 2nd conces-
do's, the sui of ffpeen pounds, ar-d that Peter Bastedo, Denton sion Blenheim.
Burns, and Ilirain Cralam be commnisioners for expending the L15.

On the main road, between Woodihouse and Townsend, leading ivalplole
to Walpole, the sui of lto huindred and fifty pounds, and that Joua- main road,
than Austin, aud Philip Beemer, L"e conimissioners for expending L250.
the same.

On the main rond leading from Wil1iam Mill's, in Woodhouse, Main road,
to Frederiek Sovereen's, in Middleton, the sum of ihlrty pounds, °ddleto
and on Talbot road in Middletoni, to improve the bill on that road, L30.
the sui of iteentyftre pounds, and that Frederick Sovereen and Talbot raid
lReuben Richardsan, be conmissioners for expeuding the sane. Middleton,

On the fourth conession of Woodhomrie the sum of twenty- free 4tl Conces-
pounds, and on the sank of Lake Erie in front of Woodhouse, from @lion wood-
the nouth of Patterson's creek, in the western line of Walpole, the house, L25.
sum of twaenity-fie poinds, and that Philip Austin and Elijah Dean Lake road in

be connissioners for expending the saine. Iss:

On the front road in the township of Walsingham, the sum Front road
of ffty poupnds, and in the township of Charlottetille on lots num- township of
her fifteen and sixteen in the fifth concession, the surn of twenty-fre Waingham

Mo0.
pountds, and on ithe road froin Kerus to Charles Glovers, and thence 5th concession
wvesterly, to the township line, the sum of twenty potunds, and that clharlotteville,
Oliver 3labee and Coruelius Deddrich be comnissioners for expeu- L25.
ding the sane. Fro.n Kerà'.

to tihe toir

On the main road in Townsend from Malcoln's mills, to Abra- line, L20.
ham Massakers, the si of twentY-fve pounds, and on the main .e
road betwten Windham and Townsend from John Cline's to the L25.
round plains, the sun of twenty-fire pounds, and that Gabriel Col- Iindham and
lier, and Matthew Tisdale, be comnmissioners for expending the Townaend
sain(!. main road L25

Resolved that the sum of one lhousand seren hiundred pounds Western Dis.
be expcnded on the nads and bridges in the Western district, trict.
nane y, in the township of Rochester from the upper or eastern
side of the river Ruscemn bridge, then along the beach and across Fron R. Rus.
the umarsh where the road is now travelled, and to open the road on cow to Degar-
the ridge toDegarlet's twenty-fie poinds, and from the Belle river let L25.
to Lavaie's, on the front roai, treenty-five pounds, and that Ben- Froin Belle

jamin Lavallie and Charles Campeau he commissioners to lay out valies, L25.
the sane. On the new road leading fron the bridge over Pike's From Pike's
creek, to the second concession ine of the township of Sandwich, creek to 24
and along the sane, to Charles Turneyýs farm, and along the new concesrion a
road ta Audre Pultier's, the sum of one hundred and rcvenly-fire Sandwich,

On the Talbot roid from the town of Sandwich ta the town-
ship off Mersea, the sum of one hundred and t eiyfirepounds. froni Sand-
On Tlbot middle road iin the townships Of Sandwich and Maid- wich to Mer.
stone, the sum of tîcni-firepundv, and that George Jacobs, Char. &en, .126-.
les Eliot, Esq. and Chrysaston Pajot, be commissioners to expendi nSandwich à
the sane. From the river Detroit along the new road, between Maidstone.
Campeau and Lozon'is farmi, to the second concession of the town- F ' ri
ship of Sandwich, the silt of trelre poundsi ten sfhiings, and that Deot ta 2
Antoine Cccil and Joseph Moran be commissioners to expend the concesion i o
sane. For repairinug or nmalking a new bridge over Turkey creek Sandwich,
thge sum of ihenlyfire pounds, and that Chierlcs Elliott, Esq. Thos. L12 10.
Martin and Thonas Giiae be aommissioners to expend the sane. > For bridge

oer Turkey
From the turnpike rond on the south side of River Aux Can- c'reek, L2.
ard's, to Asahertsburg, the sui of sixty-lwo pounds len itllings, and From South
that Alexis Leniai, Alexis Lafertce and Daniel BOtsfurd be com- ide Canard

to expend the same. river to Am-
herstburg, LG2
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L-.b i. Id. - Resolved, that Roswell Mount, Etq. has made himself an-
P f swerable,iand paid a balance of screnty-fire penuls ihrec sailhlings
bridge over and one peny, over and above his own fiberal subscription, for the
Thames. erection of a bridge across th iver Thanes, fron Dalaware to

Carradoe, in the London district, ons the great road fromi York ta
Sandwich.

Mr. Mourm to Resolved, that fron ithe grtt publie utility of the said bridge,
bu ndemouified it is advisable to indennaify the saidi Roawell Mouit for the said

sum of serenty-fice pound.. t!Èyee shillingjs and one penny.
Crit1iQ .to Resolved, that the chairman be instructted to move the Ilouse

briug ibsil. for leave to bring in a bill pursuant to the foregoing resolutions. .
LSfO for im- Rcsolved, that the sum of three hundred pounads be granted to

Provernent of His Alaestv for the iniprovemtent of the River Aux Raisins, in the
cueountyv ofd lengtarry, for boat navigution, from Lake Saint Francis
to Wiilliamîstown.

Commnitte Mr. Magon, seconded bv Mr. Burwell, rmoves that Messrs.
te draft bih Solicitor General and Samson be a committee to draft antd report a
Pu".utTe bill pursuatu to uthe resolutioms of this Ilouse, grantîing noney fo Ie

bo"da "ridgo ependd on rads and bridges throughout the seuveral districts of
es. this province.

Ordered.
MAount's re- Nr. Mlacon, seconded by Mr. Berezy, moves for leave to bring

lief bill bro't in a bill to indemnify Roswelb Mounât, Esq. pursuant tu the resolu-i and read. tions adopted by tis House.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
On Question On the question for the second reading of the bill for the indem-!Or 2nd read nificationm of Roswell Mount, Esq. the House divided, and the yensouçe di- aud nays vere taken as follows :

Vdd Mesgi il Y E A

Vs 25. rdsly,
Berc:y,
.Roulton,

rtreli,
Chmishaom,
Clark,
Ellivt,

A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarris,
Leivis,
McJCall,

Maknle,
McMuftrtin,

MacNab,
Miron,
Aorris,
Ra"ntal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,

Sol'r General.
Tlwmnsoni,
IVarren,
W lison-25.

?Myt9. Nessrs. NAYVS.
hheol, Cook, A. McDonald,

Buel?, ilmcard, Perry,
Caimphbrl, Lyons, VamnKouahnett,9.

2nd reading The question was carried in the affirmative by naajority of
to.morrow, sixteen, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-'morrow.

Conu"aiton Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, nioves that
River u Messrs. Aforris and MeMartin, be a comnittee to draft and report a
Rai"ia grant. bill on the resolution for granting the sun of three hundred pounds

to improv-e the navigation of the River Aux Raisins, in the county
of Glengarry.

Ordered.
Petition of Mr Jarvis brought up the petition of Charles Perry, of thechine Per rytown of York, Blacksnith ; which was laid on the table.bwouehl up

and of G. T. Mr. Morris brought up the petition of George T. Burke, Esq.
Burke, Esq. of Richmond, in the district of Bathurst; which vas laid on the ta-

ble.
Binbrook Agreeably to the order of the day, the inbrook and Safleetsu b sur i vey bill% as rla the third time.

read 3d time.
Darby's re- AgreeabIy to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of

lieftipamed. George Adam Darby, and Mary bis wife, was read the third time,passed and signed.
Title. Mr. Clark, seconded hy Mr. andal, moves that the bill be

entitledI 'An act for the relief of George Adan Darby, and Marybis wî(e.."
COVUomitte Which vas carried, and fessrs. Clark and Randal were or-ta L ryu dered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the htonorable the Le-

conei. gisiative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Anendmnents Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendrments made byto prince Ed the honorable the Legislative council, in and to the bill entitledwVd diviion"An act to erect the county of Prince Edward into a separate dis-bill comtAit-

led. trict," were read a second lime and referred to a committec of the
iwhole House.

Mr. Samson vas called to the chair.
The Iouse resuned.
Mr. Samson reported the amendments.

3d reading The report vas received, the amendmients were adopted, andto-mnorrn. ordered for a third reading to-morrow.

ta Tan narî . Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made by
tont ill com. the honorable the Legislativc council, in and to the bill entitled
rnitted. "An act to inrorate certain persons therein mentioned, under

the style and titie of" thte Tay Navigation Comnpany," were read a
second time and referred to a committee of the whole iuuse.

M r. Thomson was called to chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Thomson reported the amnendments.

sd reading The report was received ; the amendments were adopted and
to-mnorrow. ordered for a third reading to-mnorrow.

Committec
on Memag Mr. Perry, from the select committee to which was referred
te. ontaandt ithe message and documents sent down by bis Excellency the
Iilitiâ 'n'' LieutenantGovernor, on the subject of lands granted to militiapreectt rpart arertfowr

and draft f men, as a reward for their services during the lite war viti the
addres. United States of America, informed the house that the comtnittee

had agreed to a report, and the draft of an address, which lie was
ready to submit whenever the house would be pleased to receive
the saie. Rcportread.

The report was received and read.

Report (see Appendix.)
The address reported was then read twice adopted, and or- Addre rad.

dered to be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow. 3à reading
to-morrw,

Mr. Morris, from the-standing committee on roads and bridges, Standing com-
infermed the bouse that the committee iad agreed to the draft of a rnittee on
bill vhich lie was ready to subnmit whenever ile house would be
pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received, and the road bill was read a first ro bi
time.!

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mtr. VanKoughnett, moves that the
bill be referred to the commnittee of supply.

In amtendment Mb1r. Perry seconded by Ir. lcCall, moves
bint after the word " mioves" b in the original motion, the whole be
expungedi and the following inserted, " that the first and second
report of the committee appointed by ballot, on the subject of
ronds and bridges, be referred tu a committee of the iwhole house
ci to-morrow".

Motion for
rcferring binl
to upply.

An amend-
ment moved
,for referring
ame te com-
minttee or
whole.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta. Hoiuse di-
ken as follows. rîeis Onit a-

nendment.
cssrs.

Buell,
Cnook,
IIowrard,

Afessrs.
Berc:y,
Burwell,
chishohn,
Duncombe,

3IfcCall,
M1acken-ie,
Perry,

A. Fraser,
LeM$i,
D.,ýlcDonald,
McMlIartin,

YEAS.

Randal,
Roblin,
Sharer-9.

NAYS.
MacNab,
Morris,
Robinson,
Samon,

veau 9.

N.'ays id.
Sol'r (knera/,
V'anKoughasclt,-14.

The question of amendient was decided in the negative by Question of
a majority of five. ailiendnent

Loqt.
The original question was then put and carried. oinaQe

lir. Samson, seconded by Mr. McNab, moves for leave to Contingen-
bring in a bill to amake good the contingent expenses of the last cy bll brought
session, and that the forty first rie of this house be dispensed with LU-

so far as relates to the same ; which vas granted, and the bill reai
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. NlcNab, from the comnmittee to draft and report a bill in Strobridge re.
conformity t athe resolutions of theb ouse, reïative to the relief of ief bil bro't

James Gordon Strobridge, presenteda draft, vhich was reail the
first time and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Com. to draft
Mr. Solicitor General seconded by;Mr. Burwell, moves that address of

Me.srs. Morris and Lewis be a committee to draft and report an thank.
address to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thnking him
for his messages of ycsterday and of this day.

Ordered.

Mr. Morrris, from the select committee to draft an address to atan re
his Excellency the Lieutemant Governor thanking him for bis.mes- e.
sages ofyesterday and to day, reported a draft whiclh ivas received, ad reading
rend twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed and reail a third to-morrow.
time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

WEDNsDAY, 24 MARC ti, 1831.

T HE louse :met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the onler of the day, the amendments made by Amendment

the honorable the Legislative council, in and t tthe bill entitled, ta Prince Ed-
" An act taerect the county of Prince Edward intoa separate dis- wtIa but luIt.
trict," ivere read the third time, passed and signed,, and Messrs. '
John Wilison and Roblin were orderei by the Speaker, to coamu-
nicate the sane to the honorable the Legislative couueil.

Agreeably t tthe order of theday, the amendment made byAmenents
the honorable the Legislative ,council in and to the bill e'ntitle , to'ry navig-
" An act to ineorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under tion billpaa"sd
the style and titie of the Tay navigaiion company," vere read a
third time and passed, atnd Messrs. Morris and Ingersoll were or-
dered by the Speaker to commnunicate the sarne t ithe honorable
the Legisiative council.

The question for the passing of the Binbrook and Saltfleet sur- Ilinbrooksur-
vey bill, was put and carried, and the bill was signed. veybillused.

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. James Crooks, moves that
the bill be entitled "an mct to provide for settling and determininig Titte.
by arbitration, certain difliculties that have arisen or nay arise be-
tween persons owning land in the eighth concession of Saltleet,
and enons own or claimi bo own anin he first concession
of B nbrook, whough mise, may bave made improvements
on te rear part a e sad eighth coacession of Saltileet.

Which was carried, and Messrs. J. Willson and J. Crooks, Bin lnt to
vere ordered by the. Seaker to carry p the same to the honorable reg. council.

the Legislative couneil, and to request eir concurrence thereto.
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Adresi of Agreeably to the order of the day, the address ta his Excel-
thaniks p aevd- lency the Lieutenaut Governor, thanking him for bis messages of

the twenity-eight ultimu, and lst instant,wivas read athird time,
passed and iisigned, and is as follows:

Addrenthasl-
inig Iis Excel-
Iut&iy fur ""
uqtu.

To 1is Excdlenry Sir John Colborne, Knight commander of the
aost l inorab!c Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gov-
ruor of sthe Province of Upper Canada, N1lajor-General coms-

mandingMe IisMjesty's Forces therein, &c. t4c. &c.
MAT rT PLEAsE Vot; EXCELLENCY-

We, hi Majesty's nmnst dutiful and loyal subjects, the com-
muons' orf Upper Canada, in provineial parliament assembled, res-
petfully thsank your Excellency for your nessages of the 28th ul-
tmO and lst instant, respecting th1- revenue derived unde,1r the act
14hla Ge .::l chap. SS, awil the future support of the civil govern-
me.i, Anl we asure your excellency that we vill take an early
opjm>rtutiitv of giving tihe subject motter thereof our nost serious
conssidertion.

Commons' ouse f Assenby,
2d, Marck, 1S31.

ARCHD- McLEAN.
Speak~er.

Adcelle todi 5 Agreeablv to the oider of the day, the address to his Excel-
sai.iùa ai ndi leucy the Lieutetant Governor, on the subject of inilitia landLs, was

read the third time, passed and signed, and is as follows :
To his ccellency Sir John Colborne, Knighlt Commnarder of the

most Hîonorable Military O)rder of the Bath, Lieutenant Gorernor
LJresS to hIlis of the provinice of Upper Canada, Major General coniaanding hi
Excelency on rjesty's Forres tserein, &c. Sjc. 4c.
the ubject of
extending the MAY IT PLEAsE YOVIL ECELLENCY-
period prescri-
bed fur inutitia ve, bis majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons' of
to rpply for the Upper Canada, in provincial parliamenst assembled, beg leave te
Jiiggs lebounty state, that our attentidn lias beei called to the documeuts wYhich

your Excellency was pleased Î6 lay before this house, in answer t'
our addresson the the subject of his late Ml jesty' gracious ordeis,
while Prince Regent, for grants of land to ie Mi slitia of dis pro-
vince, for their services during the late war with the United States
of AUerica.

Front these documents, it appears to this house, that by a re-
gulation of his Majesty's goverumuent in this pirovince; this bounty
was limaited to those cases in whichapplication ivas nade within a
certain period. As the limitation does not appear te have been cou-
tained in bis Majesty aciosorders, but roceeded froa tihe Ex-
ecutive government of this proviiee, the lousedf Assembly are
induced te hope that your Escellencyvill be pleased to rescirid
the order whiehi bas hadthe:.effect of depriving niaiy1 persons of
the intendêd bounty of their gracions sovereiga, whosé loyalty
and good conduct during thekiate var with the United States, eri-
titled themn to the most favorable consideration of his Majesty's go-
vernùhent, and that'the time for applying for lands on account of
militia services inay be extended to a, fture period. The bouse of
assemblysare induced to imake this application to your Excellency,
from the conviction, (among otlher reasons,) that mian' most deser-
ving persons, have been prevented by causes not under their con-
tro, rom applying iithin the limited time for the lands to which
they were entitied,. and tirefore unless the order referred to be
resinded, these persaons ilv in many instances be deprived of the
intended bounty of their sovereigu, under circumstances of great
hardship.

Assured of your Excellency's readiness to comply witbany
just desire of this oliuse, we.respectfully request your Excellency
to take the subject of titis address into your Excellency's favorable
consideration.

ARCHD. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Comnons' house of tA semlbly
2 d March, 1831.

Conniitee te
,rset addr 3r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that Messrs.

If thanlb. Thnomsn and [igermiel be a conimittee to wait ori His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of thanks, and topre-
sent tie saie.

Ordered.
Conunittee to '31r. Pery, secoided by Mfr. Shaver, movesthat Mesrs.
reset - Cbisholm and'Coók be a committee te wait on His Excéllene>', to

r ma- know when:liewill be pleased to receive the address of titis fouse
relative to militia landts, anid tio present ,te sae.

Ordered.
Petition of .reably te the orderof heday, the petition of Geo

C.co- , &°• on, ant òthers, relitive to a roadi eading front Peri:b ilf10 ojs,
others rzea. andiray ia should.a fuzher grint be madeto impro the

rads m àgse coinàh f1darton, the saine mayibelaid oui s therein
recommendedwvms read

Pétition of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the petition
t e of George Lon, and others, be referred to a select committee, to

he compose f Messrs. Ingersol and Mount, with power to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Petition of C. Mr. Solictor General,secod d y Mr ris moves for leave
licintoush and to bring u the .petition of Charles Mntosh, mad others, and! that
otlersbr't in the forty ird ruleof this House be di nsed 'wth as far as res-
anmd eUt!. pects te same, and tiat the said petitioni noîwead,

Which wras earietd, and the petition of Charles McIntosh, ant
twelve others, owners of vesseI, of the town of York, praying for a

grant of moncy to be expended in putting in repair the Light House
at Gibraltar point, vas rend.

fr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that thei
petition of Charles Jidelutosi, and others, be referred to the com-
mnittee of supply.

Ordered.

fr. McCall gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move for
reading such -part of the journals of 1829, as relates to the petition
of Adam Lampnan, and two hundred and eighty-two others.

Petition of C.
Melntosh and
chiers, rfer-

Notice.

Agreeably te the order of the day, the Newcastle district gaol New-Cstle
andcourt-house bill was read a second tinie, and referred to a comt- cout onuse
mittee of the whole louse. bio itted

Mr. Roblin was called t the chair.
The House resumed te receive a message.
M r. Secretary Iudge brought down from His Excellency the Mcmap from

Lieutenant Governor, a message, which the Speaker read as fol- hisExcellency
lows:

J. COLBORNE.
T/e Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assembly

that the bitd ëntitled " Ancet to vake nalid certain marriages hereto-
fore rontracted, and toprovidefor thef iture solemnizaîion of marin-
mony in this province," passed in the monthk of March, 1829, by the
Le9islative council and Assembly, and reserved for the signification of
Ila Majesty's pleasure, in cofornity ,cith the King's instrctions,
and by the advicç ofthe Lai6 ocilcers of the crom, has receired Mis

fajesty's royat confirmation, and is accordinglyfinally enzacted.
Government ouse, the 2nd.

day of March, 1831.
The ouse went again into committee on the Newcastle dis-

trict Goal und court-house bill.I
Ar,. Roblii in the chair.
The Bouse resumed te receive a message.
fr. Secretary Mudge brouglht down from His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, a iriessage, which the Speaker read as fol-
lows:c
J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Gorernor transmits to the House of Assembly,
an account of upenses aitending a ulitia court martial held at St.
Thosnun' in the Lnden district, in Mlfarch, 1830.
Governent House,
2d. AIarch, 1831.

(Militia court Martial pay ist, see Appendir.)
The house went again into cmansnittee on the Newcastle gaëi

and court bouse bill.
Mr. Eoblin in the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported progress and asked leave to sit agin in

due htour.
The report was received, and leave granted.
At two o?clock, the house adjourned for ee heur.
The bouse niet pursuant te adjournument.
The Speaker left the chair.
The commnittee of the îwhole on the Newcastle gaol and

court bouse bill resumed.
The Speaker rcsumed the chair on a questión of order.
The Speaker left the chair.
The commnittee resusmed
The house resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported the-bill as amended,
On the question for receiving the report being put,

M1r. Perry, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Campbelli moves
that the report be net now received, but that it be received this day
three months.

On which the:bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken asfollows»:

Mesurs.
.t' General,
Beardsley,
Bidweil,
Bodton -
Bucu,
Campbell

Meuars.

Bercy,
Breon,
Bur-e ll
Chiskoln,
Duncombe,

A. .Fraser

YEAS.
Clar, Lyis
C'ok, A. McDonald
J. Crooks, Macksinai,
W. CrouAs, MèNiab,

Hormard, Pery
etchmn, Randal

Message an~
ouncing
IajetyB ai-
sent te ti
marriage bill.

nonie in coin-
autes on 1<0w
Cast1e court
hous. bill.

His E ceHen-
cy with sc.
count of ex-
pense. attend.

Court Mer

Comimitteo
on Newcastle
Court House
bill reomes.

Bil amead.

Motion for
receiving le-.
poïitin tdu"e

2oti.

haer,
Warren,

W.' Wlaon-22

NA YS.

R, .Fastr

.Jessup,
Jones,
Lesois, &
Mc Cali,

D. McDonald,
MeMa rtin,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinsson
Roblin,

Nays 0
Samson,
Sol'r. General,
Thos on
Van Knuhett,
J. Wihtoa-6.

Th&questioxt of amendment was decided: t thiie"ntie by'
m four; the report was received; ad thi è Was or- .

derebeengrosscdunread a third tint~me ao, rd rading
to.UIoasTr.

75
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Bil to a-
rn1ena L,

il.g e-
<rred to con.
E;ittee o fInhte' c.

Sa rerding
tn orrow.

Crmnuarmziat
ititcrcou.rte

bill brough a,.

Joi.t ten-
&nts bil tom,
taitted.

AZreeablv to the order ofi the day, the Clerk of the Crowin in
chancery's salary bill was reatc a second tit, and ordetied to be
referred to a comnitte of the % %hole1 louse on to-morrow..

Agreeablyt th Ioî>order of th. d.y. . bl to a..n.d hvi
den&,n.:::s read ü: ~.rend time~ and s ned to a committee of

tile 101le e
Alr. VaNogh .t ws called to thte chair.
The IHouse resioed.
ir. VanCughnett c: p r the bill nitlhout amendmeînt.

Tihe relport wa receiwd, and th hiM vas rered to be en-
grossed and read i thinti tni ou to-mourrow.

.rebv tonoice, Air, Jar vi won~l<ddb i.3elttnnove; for fee t blrin in a bill revive and onmtIne the art (if
the fou h01 of h at. Ki.CI, rp i tie ttmereii irer--
coun.e oi tis pravince vih tiw, Unite.d Sat..« of Anwrien.

Vich w grmntd, anJ the bill read andi ordered for a se-
coud rearling to-morrow.

A?îren'ably to the order o1 th" itv, the oint t tenanat bill 't;
read the .,d tin:, andi rf <.d4 t: a.Lco o.f.at of the w
1 louse.

Mlr. MMrtnwas canlled tth le ch.r.
The llous' re'stmned.

Mr .elartin reported tíiat the comiit>ttet! had risen oi wn
of a quorum.

No Quorum. PRF.,'NTMesrs Att'v General, fler-ezv, IBirve-1, Elliotit,
A. Fraser, lutgeroll, Jarvis-~Joaes Lewis AeCale, -lelartin,
Mackenzie, Maçon, Aorris, VanKoiuhnett.-15.

At 8 of the cilok, P. M. the Speaker deciared the louese ad.
journed for want nf a quorum.

TtiuasnAr,3d MaRcî, 1S31.

IIE ouse met.
P>rayers we.re- read.

Commite of
whole on Jont
tenant billre-

nannBiti amed-
ed.

'rhe rminuteq of yesterda wriea read

Th'ie Speakerp left the chair
Mr. Me lartin resrninti the chair of comttniitet an tle Joint

Tenant's bill.
The Hnse resumed.
Mr. MW.artin reported lIte bill as amended.

MI reaaing The report was received, and the bll w-as ordered to be en-ii.u:day. grossed and read a third time on Saturdny next.
Newcastle

Court Hose Agreeably to the order of the day, the Newcastle district gaol
biti read third and court-house bill was read the third tine.

Motion <fir Mr. A. MeDonald, seon(dad hy Mr. Cook, mov'es that the
same thie day Newse gaol and court-uimise bill be passued this div tiree
three month. moths.

Rouse d- On wiich the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta.vide,. ken as foliows:
Vela 20, Messrs. T EriS.

Att'y General,
Blearîisley,
Bilwell,
Bolton,
Buel,

Nay 1s

flercn'y,
Brouit,
)Iurwdi,
Cluisholm,
Duacornbc,
.FY!iott,

House divido.
copashing bill.

YeusU

C»ampbell,
Clark,
Coo-,
J. Cr#ooks,
Ileawrd,

A. Fraser,
R. l'raser,
Ingersoll,
Jarris,
Jesup,
Jones,

Ketch m.

Miack-en:ie,
.MacNa~'b,

NA~M l'S.

). M'Itc)otnld,
A.lc.Martia,
Maon,,
.irorris,
Mlount,

Randal,
S/tarer,
il tir,,-,>,
II'lrnile-20.

Robison,
Samson,
Thomnsoni
VanKoughnet,
J. ll7 lson-23.

The question wvas decided iii the negative by a majority of
three.

On the question for passing the bill, the lilose divided, andthe yeas and nays were taken as folloWs:
Messrs.

Rerc:y,
Brown,
Buru-ell,
Cishol,n,
Duncom&,
Elliotu,

Nay 21. Mesrs.

Att'y General,
lleardsley,
Bidwell,
Bout on,
Ruell,
Campbell,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
hngersull,
Jare.is,

Jones,

Clark,

J. Crooks,
Jlorard,
.etclhum,
Lyons,

D. McDonalid,
Mef.llartin,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mounit,

NA1 l'S.

A. McDonald,
Ma(cken:le,

P>erry,
Randal,
Sharer,

Robtino
Roblin,

Thlomson,

J. n'illsmon-24.

arren,

Bn pase.i. îThe question was caried in the afi rative by a majority ofthree and ite bill was igned.
Ttte. Mr. Samson, seconded byr.Mr. VanKouglnett, moves tlhat tlhe

bill he enjtited," an aet to indemnify tihi uagistrates of the New-

castle distriet. and ta authorize tenm ta raise a loan on the credit
tif the fiueds of the said district to complete a builiingerected at the
vilage of Anhest, as the gal and court houle ofi the said dietict."

Which was earried, an Mier.. Ssion and R %bvs were niu t"'t to
ordered by t phe peaker ta carry the same up ta the honorable tte
i.rxislative council and ta request their concurrence thezreto. C

Agreenhly to the order of the day, the bill relutve ta law Ill rel4tive
pleinmgs was read the third tinie and pasi.s!ed, law plead-

.1 àmpass àed.
Mr. Attorny Gseneral, seondedby Mr. M n moves that T.

the leill h- entitled, "we art tu presentIL faiire of justiee, by
rcazoi of itmnmateit'd varia.estý in crtain law îroeeding', and to
rUp.1rC al erC tî3 ta take judicial notice of privat acts of parliat-
nlienlt."

Wich w.v earrbierd &srs AMorney Ge~ntrai aind içon I.e.ia'
wert irderd thi Speaker to icarry th saine up to the onora- Counaci.
ble the Legilave roxuîeil l to reoquest theirconcurrrence thereto.

A zreeiiv to ithe or!rr of th!4 d tv, the followhig petititiahs Ptiof chrliC
wevre rad Of Ciaih-h Perry, prin the hoîus. t grant hii a Perry.
prmimftUtît for the ruîîrmrctio of a Sueau Engine in the town iof

urk. And of Gor T. Burke, l q. of Richonnd in the B&- ofGeorge
thurst di tr:et, relative t thex oexpending of ionics as a coimuiis-T.u eq
siner uiier the road net o !bst sesin.

Mr. Mcrri. s Je.d :by Mr. A. Fraser, mOLves that the pe-
itxion ofC Georg( e T. iure b.referred fo theflc ommîntittue to whom
w.Va4 reiferedl the petition oft orge Lyonî ani other.

O(rdercd.

Petjtition of
1. Burke

Eaq. reforred.

Mr. arvis, sonmided by Mr. Pobinson, mnves that the peti- Petition of
tion of Char les Perr o the toivai of York, blacksmith, praving for Chark. Per-

a preium for the m'anufature and erection of a Stean Eine, ry referred.
bc referrei to the commîtîittee of Supply.

Ordered.
Mr. Perrv gives notice, that ie will, on to-morrow, nuove for Notice.

leave to bring in a bill tc provide for a survey of examination of
suclh townslipis as nay be desired by a najoriry of the inhabituts,
in order that an at may le passAd establishinig bucli boundaries as
will be mîost likely to suit lie interest, and do justice as far as may
be, ta all persons conkcerned.

Mr. VIhmconbe, gives notice tai lie will, on to-morrow, move Notice.
for the appointmtient of a eomimitttee to enquire into the annual re-
ceipts and expendittres of the icost oic departient in this pro-
vince ; teic anount.transnitted by the said department out of this
ptavince ; the costs incurred in transnitting th-e several mails with-
in this province ; the receipts of the several post offices vithin
the province ; and also such information relative ta the post office
depxrtment as may be necessarv ta convey ta the house full infor-
mation of thte mxanagenent of te alfirs of the said post office de-
partment in this province ; and ta report by an address ta his 3Ma-
jesty, or otherwise.

Ir. Howard seconded by M r. VanKoughnett, moves that it .lt resolu-
le re.ived, that the reason-s assigned by the honorable the Legisla- tion relative
tive cotincil for not passing the bill sent up from this house, en- (- t Recciver
titled, ain act to repeal the laws nowi in force granting poundage ta Poundag-e bil.
thte iteceiver General, and ta provide a salary for tiat oflicer in
ileu thereof," are not satisfactory ta thiis house.

Ordered.

Mr. }loward, seconded by Mr. VatKouiglnett, moves lit a 2d Resolu-
confetence be recquested w"iti t he honorable the Legislative coin- tion relative
cil on the said reasons ; and that the conferces on the part of ttis nto R iver

bouse be instructed ta acquait the conferees on the part of ihat Poundagebill.
honorable house, that the hose of assembly have desired the con-
ference upon the said bill, for the purpose of acquainting the Le-
gislative counîcil that they cannet conlcur in thu view taken by that
honorable house of that ill.

That in passing the bill, the house of iasembly was influen-
ced by an anxious desire ta provide for the oflicer atirected hy it,
an ample and liberal salary for all the duîties and responsibilities
of his situation ; and, atc hesame time ta prevent, what lias long
appeared ta them an extravagant increase of his emolruments, un-
der an net of the Legislature, improvidenitly passed at a time wlien
tle revenues of fte province were comparatively smail, and wlten
it does not appear ta have been contemplated ihat their great in-
crease would yield, as poundage, more than a reasonable compensa-
tion.

In the sense expressed by lite honorable the Legislative coun-
cil of the improvidence of leaving thc office of the Receiver Gene-
ral upon it present footing, the house of assenhly fully concurs ;
and they connot but advert ta the faut, thit the two houes of lite
Legilature were so strongly imnpressed ivith lthe necessity of a
change in this respect, that a bill was passedi in the second session
of the eighth provincial parlianent, similar, in its provisions, ta
the one recently sent up, but limiting the salary of the 'Receiver
Generai ta live hundred and:fifty, pounids, sterling; which bill
having been assented ta by IhisMajesty, wvould have become a law,
h!ad the signification of Ilis majestys pleasure thereon arrrived in
lime to admit of its heing promuigaed within the period prescrib-
ed by tile constitution.

.Fihe house of assembly cannot, however, recognize the prin-
ciple, that lite present Receiver General should be allowed ta en-
joy a larger suit for the discharge of less arduous duties, than, in
ail probability, his sutccessor will have to perform, sthould the re-
venues of the province continue ta increase in the .sanme ratio as
hxeretofore.

Ordert.d.
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Welland Ca- Agreeably to the order of the day, the Welland canal bill was
nIt bit Coi- read the second time and referred to a committee of the whole
jniatld- bouse.

M1r. Thomson vas called to the chair.
The house resumed.
3r. Thomson reported progress and obtained leave to sit a-

gain in one hour.
At two of the clock P. M. the house adjourned for one hour.
The bouse met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of the committee on the Wel-

land canal bill.
The house resumed.

Bin amend- Mr. Thomson reported the bill with amendments.

Motion for On the questin for receiving the report, Mr. Perry, in amend-
receivinig rep. ment,seconded by Mr. Vankoughlnett, mnoves that the report be
in mounths. not now received, but that it be received this day three montis.

flouse di- On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
vid,. ken as follows:

Yeas 23. Mesrs.

Beardsly,
Bidwcell,
Buiell,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

I'ays 2. Meurs.

A'y. General,
Bere:y,
Bordton,
Brouens,
Burwell,
Chisho ln,

WV. Crooks,
Al. Frser,
Howard,
Lewis,
Lonis,
McCalIl,

Clark,
Duncombè,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
Jngersoll,
Jarvis,

YE AS.
A. McDonald,
1), McDonald,
Mackenzie,

1 cM fartin,
Morris,
Perry,

NA VS.
Jones,
Kdechum,
MacNaib,
iJuç on,
.fount,
Randal,

Robhn.
Sharer,
Th4omson,

White-23.

Robinson,
S(rnson,
Sol'r. enerai,
farren,,

J. W il/son,
W.Wiilson,-24.

Question îost. The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
Il re.miing one, the report was received, and the bill was ordercd to be en-

to-morrow. grossed and rend a third timç to-morrow.

River AUX Mr. McMartin, fron the select comlsmittee appointed to draft
naisinç im- and report a bill founded on the resolution of this lionse, grantinsg a

provemuent inii sunm of money for the purpsose of improvintg the navigation of theread. river Aux Raisins, presented a draft which was received and read
the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Road and Mr. Samson, fron tie select comnmittee appdinted to draft and
Bridge bil report a bil in conformity to the resolutions of this homse, authoris-
rai. ing the raisifig by debenture, and expending upon the roads and

bridges throughout the severai districts i ithis province, the sinim of
twenty thousand pounsds, reported a draft, which was reeived ;and
read tse first time, and ordered for a secoind reading to-morrow'.

Mr. Maçon, sconded by Mr. Shaver, moyes tiat the road bill
be Uhe first item on the order of the day to-morrow.

Ordered.
Road comn. fr. Lewis, from the select committee to whom ivere referred

missioners bil the petitions of George Lyon and others, and of George T. Burke,
na Esquire, informed the Hoise that the Ccnmittee had agreed to

report by bill, a draft which he ws ready to subm*t whenever the
House would be pieased to receive thie ame.

The report vas received 1 and the Ricimond Road Commission-
ers bill was read the first Ume, and ordered for a second reading
to-morrow.

Amendmenits Agreeably t the order of the day, the nmendmnents made by the
to Civil right Honorable tse Legislative Council in and to the Dili sent up from
conittes. thisf House, enttiled 14 An act to extend the time for taking the oaths

presiibed by a certain nct passed in the sixth year of Ilislate Mla-
je'sty's reign, entitled "An act to secture and confer uipon certain
inhabitants of this proviene tie.civil and political riglhts of natiral
Ihorn Britisi subjects,"> were read the second tirne, and referred to
a comimittee of té whole bouse.

Mr. McDonald was called to the chair.
,The house resuned.
Mr. McDonald reported the amendments.

t. rcn The report was received, and the aimendmnents ivere ordered
to e readî third time to-norro

Which was lost, and the house went into conmittee on the
road and bridge appropriation bill.

Mr. Jessup vas called to the chair.
The house resumed, the black rod being at the door. lack Rod.

The master in chancery broughlt down froin the honorable.the
Legislative council a message which the Speaker read as follows:

Mr. Speaker.
Mesafromi

The Legislative conneil acede to the request of the commons . Legiative
liouse of assembly for a conference on the subject matter of the council acce-
reasons communicated by the conferees on the part of this bouse (1f5g °,.
at a former conference heid on the subject niatter of a bill sent up port of com-
from the house of assenhlv, entitled "an act to repeal the laws mittee tofcon-
now in force granting poundage to the Receiver Genceai and to o
provide a salary for that 6flicer in lieu tieredf," atd have appoint- eral's Poun.
ed the honorable Messrs. Welis and Markland for that pin-pose who dage bill.
wil be ready to meet a committee on the part of the Commons'
house of assembly, at three of the clock this afternoon., in the
joint committee roon.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislalive Council chmnber
41i day of Aarch, 1831.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Maqón, moves that Messrs. Confereesap-
VanKousghnett, Samson, Burwell and McMartin do cômpose the wlointed.
conferees on the part of this house.

Ordered.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resuimed the chair of committèe.
The house resumed.
Mr. Jessup reported progress and obtained leave to sit again Prgn

in one hour.
At two o'clôek P. hl. the house adjourried for one hour.
The house met pursuant to adjournnerit.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairmnan resumed the chair of committee, on lte rad Committed

and bridge appropriation bill. ned.
The house resumed.
Mr. Jessup reported the bill as amended. Bil amended

Bd readingThe report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en- to r n
grossed and read a third tirhe to-morrov. Pctitions

3fr. Mackenzie, brought up the petition of George Hollings- otghUp
head, and forty-inie others ; %vhiel was laid on the table. Holtingshead

ono j b mlt adoailers, J.
Mfr. Mackenzie, brought up the petitian of Jaeob C aok, and acO o t-

thirty-four others, of the township of Torontoi which was laid on era.
the table.

of William
Mr. Elliott, brought up the petitioi of William McCormick, BleCodimick.

and one hundred and twenty others, of the Western district;
which was laid on the table.

On the order of the day, For the third reading of the Wel- Motion for
land canal bill being called, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. foward, ladiCna Wei-
moves that the bill be not nsow read ; but that it be rçad this day in a monthis.
three months.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays vere tà- vi.
ken as follows:
Messrs.
Beardsley,
Biduwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,
J. Crooks,

ifessrs.
Ail'y General,
Berczy,
flou ltn,
Brown>

Ciisholin,

W. Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Hocward,
Lewis,'
Lyons,
AlcCall

Clark,'
1umnarnbe ,

R. Fraser,
hngersoll,
Jreis,

YE AS.
A. Mlcflonald,
D. 3lrDmnald,
Macke'nzie,.
McMartin,
Perry,

NAYS.
Jessup,
Jones,
.ketcum n
Maçon,

Randal,

Shtaver,
Thomson,
VanKmuginettWite22

Robinson,
Samson,
SoI'r General,
Warren,
J. Wilson,
W Wilsont-2.

Yen 22.

Nays 24.

Adljwurne1I.

FR1 DA, 4th 3IaRCn* 1831

IE tse met
Prayers were read.
The minutes of Saturdywere read.

Areabl to the. order of the day, the rad nd br
propriation bii was read the second timie.

On the question for the house tago into committe
Committeueeonwhole on the same

Mfr. VanKoughnett, seofnded Ly MC BëlI movesi in
ment, that the boise do, on to.norrowresolve itself int a
tee on the road bill.

nhe question was edecsc i tue negatre ny a majoritrof question lost
two and the bil vas read the third time. and MW read

3d time."
Mr. VatiKouglimett, seconded by Mr. James Crooksimoves Rider me-

the following clause, as a rider. ved.

Än.l het, further enacted lby the authority aforcsaid,'. thata,
truc, full and particular account in detail of the expenditure of al> Rider
moisies raised by the Welland canal company, from the deben- ad ta
turcs lierein before mentioned, Le laid before the legiulative couns.. aasd Can al big
cil and House of Assembly, by the President and Directois of the'

ridge Wp- elland canal company, wlilh accounts shallbe verifie'd by fbit
ath of the President and Sécretar of said'companyinade ore
aJudgcof the King. benchs, or of any district court inth pro

ecf the vince, stating that th maid accountis a just and trüaeaccout io te
expenditur f the said monies. '

samserd-
connit-

On hichihe boise divided, aad the yes and iys were ta ouse di
k<ens a.d-f;llows.T vides on rider.
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Ycas4a. Messrs.

.il'y General,

Blardk,

Bere:-y,
Bidc'ell,

Blru,,

BarrIl,
iunbell,

Clark,
Couk,

W.Ly 1

YEAS.

J. Croos,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Frauiîr,

Junymo«ll,
J<jrris,
Jessu,

Ketl.an,

M) ca ll, ,

MacNaib,
Jlaron,
.. 'o 4rris,
Perry,
Randfal,

Rob)Insqon.

R.>blin,
Sason,
Sharer,
*ol'r. General,
Thomson,
VTanKoughneu,
Wa rren,
White,
J. 1l/lson,
W. lilson-4 8.

. A1S.

2à rding The questin was carried in the sfirniative by a najority of
ftuali.h- fortv-tive, ud th rider was orlered to be esngrossed and read a

third tine fortlhwitlh.

to civil right
extension bil
paised.

Moion (tir
Com nîi ce of
whole tll re-
port on privi'
lege.

Amn.dment4
to foregoing
propo,d L

P ioui
Quetiion ao.
ved.

sY e li'

'Yeu 21.

Agr.eeablv te t12 order of the day, the amendments iale by
thé honorable the Legislative onneii, in and to the bill, entitled
" An act to extend the time for taking the oats prescribed by a
certain net passed in the tith year of Ilis late Mlajestv's reign, en-
tit-d" An aet to secure and confer tpoii certain inhabitants of this
proince, the civil andi politie.l rights of inatuîr.il born British sub-
jects," were read a third time and passed; and Messrs. J. Crooks
anl J. Willson were ordered te comnmunicate the same to the hon-
omble the Legislative cotmeil.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the
louse do now resolve itelf into a comrnittee of the whole uîpon the
report of the select committee appointed te enquire whether tis
Ilouse lias the right Io appoint its ow'n officers.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves
that after the wcord " the" in the original motion, the whole be ex-
punlged, and the followinig inserted, " report of the select commit-
tee appointed to enquiire vlether tais Hlouse bas the right to ap-
point its own officers, he idopted."

.r. Elliit, recndedull by Mr. Solicitor Ceneral, moves the
previous question, viz. that the question lie not now put.

On whichî the 1House' divided, and the yeas and nav were ta-
ken as follows:
Ahaessrs.

Attorney G'ener:d.,lark,
erey, I. Crooks,

Biulton, Elliott,
irown, R. Fraser.

Biurcell, Ingersoll,
Chisholn, Jarvis,

Nays 25. Messrs.

,Beardsley, Ilowaril,
Bidwell, Ketchiin,
Biell, Lyons,
Campbell, Mc Call,
cook4, A. Mtelina
) unombe, 1). Mr l)ona

A. Fraser, M3ackenze,

Previous
Qatonu 104

Ilouse di-

ves um , a-.

Yei 2.

)'EAS.

Jessup,
Joncs,
Lewis,
.Maçon,
Robinson,
Sol' r General.

NA lS.

2IIucXub,
JIIDU fi.

Bandai,
Rudilin,
SU~nson,

hà,
ld,

Vans AKoughnel,
Warren,
J. Vilson-21.

Siarer,
Thomson,
lWhite,
V. Wrilson-25.

The qemstion was deciled in the uegative by a mnajority of
four.

On Mr. Perry's amendment to the original question, the liouse
divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Messrs.

l3cardsley,
Biduell,
iutell,

Campbell,
Cook,

. Crooks,
Ducnîcmbe,

Nayn 17.

Question 0o
âmendinent'

carried.

Rider toWel-
land Canal bill
read 3d time.

A nwlber ri-
der to Wellmd
Canot bilnmo-
ved.

A. Fraser,
Hloward,
tingerso)ll.

Ketchucm,
Lyons,
Al. ciald
A. Mclionald,

YFEAS.

D. M1cDoniald,
Macken:ic,
JcMalrtin,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

*Snmson,
S/tarer,

ll'~jte,
lE IV/lÀon-26.

NA YS.

Rerer.y,
Be>mdioim,
Ilrou'a,
Buçîs.'elI,

Chishoilit,
Clark,
lIliot,

R. Fra.er,.
Jarvis,

cfe.Vah,
Ma on,
Robinson,
Sor General,

VanKou ghnett.
J. l'ilsson-17.

The qum'.îtion of amendient wvas carried in the affirmative by
a najonty of i ne.

The original qutstion as amended, was then put and carried.
,greeably to the order of the day, the rider to the Welland ca-

al bill, was read the third time.
Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. MeCall, moves that the fol-

lowing be a nrider.
"Ani be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

the said arbitrators, or mamjority of them, shall, as soon as they, or
a majority of1tlem shall have made such award as afuresaid, de.
liver to the agent of said company a copy thereof, and at the same
time require the said agent, vithin sixty cdys, to jay the said
claimait the amount so awarded ; and if the said agent Shall fail to
pay the said amount wit-in the said period, it shall and may be
lawful for the said arbitrators or any two of them, and they are
hereby required to isnue a proees under their hanids, in nature of

an attachment for the amount of said award, directed to the Sheriff
of such district in tihis province as the said claimant may require,
commanding hini forthwith to attach sufficient of the property of
said company to satisfy such attaclment, and after advertising the
sanme for salh ninety days in one of the newspapers of such district,
un.l in two public places thereof, to sell the same at public auction
to the highest bidder, and upon the receipt of the amount for which
the same may be sold, convey to the purchaser thereof such title as
the said company nay have had therein.

On vhich the Ilouse divided, and the yens and nays were ta- flouse di-
ken as follows: vides.

lfessrs.
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,

Osok,
Messrs.
Att'!y General,
Berc:y,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwiell,
Chishln,
Clark,

I. Crooks,
Howard,
Lyons,
McCalil,

. McDonald,

YJEAS.
1,Mrackenrie,
Mcllartin,
Perry,
Shaver,
Tiomson,

VanKoughneit,
Warren,
Wite- 18.

NA YS.
Duncomrbe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fra.,er,
IngrrsoLl,
Jarris,
Jessu),

Jones,
Ketchun,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,
JMacNab,
1aron,

Mouni,

Yeas 18.

Nays 28.

Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samnson,
SoVr General,
J. WUilson,
W. Wilson-28

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
ten.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves that 4 further ri

the following clause be added as a rider to the bill. der proposd.

" And Le iL further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the said canal shall termninate in Lake Erie, at Gravelly, or Steel's

Bay, and at no other place." Hlousa di.
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays vere ta-

ken as follows :
YEAS.

Howard,
Lyons,
A. MfcDonald,
V). McJonadhl,
3ackenzie,

Clark,
Diucombe,
Ellioti,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Iligersol,
Jarvis,

.MclfMartin,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

NAYS.

JArsup,
Jones,
Ketchwn,
Lewis,
McCal,
AMacNab,
Maçon,

vides.

, Ye le.

Thomson,
VanKoughnelt,
White_-1.

Nays 28.

Mount,
Robinson,
Samnson,
Sol'r. Generail,
Warren,

J. Willson,
V. IVson-28.

The question vas decided in the negative by a majority of ten.

On the question for passing the bill the bouse divided, and
the Yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Duncombe,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarris,
Jessup,
Jones,

A Fraser,
Howard,
Lewis,
Lyons,

cCallD ,
A. MlcDonald,

YEAS.

Ketchum,
MacNab,
Maçon,
Milount,
Randal,
Robinson,
Samson,

NAYS.
D. McDomitld,
Mackenzie,
McMartin,
Perry,Robhin,
Shaver,

Question lost.
louse di-

vides on pus-
ing bil.

Yeas 26.

SoPr General,
Warren.
J. Wilison,
W. Wison-25.

Nay li.

Thonson,
VanKoughnett,
White-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

four, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves tiat Title.

the bill be entitled " An act to afford further aid to the .Welland
Canal Company, and to repeal part of, and amend the laws now in
force relating to the said Company." Bil ment to

Which -was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General:andBercny Legiusative
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable Couneil.

the Legislative council and to reqiâtsttheir concurrencethereto.

Mr. Elliott gives notice that he will, on Satmrday next move Notce.
that an humble address le presented to bis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying that le may be pleased, in future, to sum-
mons this house to mneet, for the actual despatch ofbusiness, m ithe
latter part ofthe month of October.

Notice.
Mr Elliott gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move Ni

that an humble address le presented to bis Excelleney the Lieuten-
ant Governorpraying that bis Excellencymay le pleased to com-
municate to this house an 'yinformation in his possession, vith res-
pect to the nummbersof mnedals.sent out to be dîstributed to militia-
men wlho distingâtished themselvesduring the late var 'vith the
United States.

Messrs.
B Beardsley,
Buell,
(Canpbell,
Cook,
e Crooks,

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Bouion,
Brown,
BJurerell,
Chisholin,

Meurs.

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Bouton,
Broum,
Butrell,
Chisholmn,
Clark,

Mesr.
)Jeardsley,
flidwell,
Duel1,
Campbell,
Cook,
W. Crooks,

iniie-st;nn inst.

Bil mue
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.Notice. Mr. John Willson gives notice, that lie will, on Monday next,
maove a series of resolutions, expressive of the hili sense this house
entertains of the gracious consideration which his M hjesty bas been
pleased to give to the best interest of the people of this Province-
p.articularly iin plcing at the disposition of ti e legislature the reve-
noe arnilng fromt the 14th Geo. 3d, and in giving the royal tissent
te the bill extending t.he righit of solennizing matrimouy to such of
lis Majesty's liege subjects ini ttis province, as are therein named,
and which land been reserved for the signification of his royal
pleasure, and to assure hitS Majesty that his faithful and loyal sub-

etls, the Commons' I fouise of Asscmbly, for themselves, and in be-
half of the people of this province, will not fail to appreciate in a
proper ianer, such instances of the royal favor, so opportunely
ianifested in complying ivith the wishes and consoling the feelings

of his Majesty's loyal subjects, by remnoving those distinctions that
have hitlherto existed in this colony.

Mr. Perry gives notice that lie will, on to-norrow, move for
leave tu bring in a bill for chartering road societies in this province.

Select com- Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves thatmittee to draft the qelcet committee apppointed to draft a address of condolenceaddrte s on
Codcre to lis Majey be discharged, and that the resolution of this house

dischargedanàd relating to thle presenting. of said taddress be commuincated to the
resoitioncon honorable the legislative council, requesting the concurrence ofmu e atc i to that honorable hoise therein, and to unite with this house in an ad-Legilati dress to his Majesty founded thereon.

Ordered.
Rier Aux

Raiblus iiii.
pfovenpft Inl
coremntteI.

Agreeabliy to the order of the day, the river Aux Raisins imn-
pavement bill was rend the second time, and referred ta a commit-
tee of the whiole lhose.

Mr. Clark wvas calledl ta the chair.
The house resumed.

i arnd. Mr. Clark reported the billas amended.
3d retiiing The report was received, and the bill vas orderei to be en-to-ninrrow. grossed and rend a third time to-morrow.

Itichnond Agreeably to the order of the day, the Rielmond rond bill wasroad bill coin- rend thesecond time, and referredI toa eonnittee of the wholehouse.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral was called to the chair.
The house resumed.

ed. The Solicitor Generai reported the biliias ampnded.
MI1 rendiag The report vas received, and the bill was ortiered to be en-luimorrow. gross3ed, and read a third tine to-morrow.
Eastern dis.

trct Court
liuse bil loin
rnitted.

, Agreeably to the order of the day, the Eastern district gaol
and court house bill was read the second time and referred ta a coil-
rmittee cf the whole house.

Mr. Lewis,was callei te the chair,
The house resummed.

nil amenji. Mr. Lewis reported the bill as amnended.

ad readinc The report vas received, rand the bill wasordered to be en--iinorrow. grossed and reaa n third time to-mormw.
0

PtESNT--Mesrs. fBerezy, litrwell, Clark, Cook, Elliott,No quorum A. Fraser, Howard, Ingersoll, Jones, Ketchuam, Lewis, Macken-
zie, MeMartin), Maqon,;Mount, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Solicitor
General, VanKoighnetr, and V. Wilson 21.

At cleven o'clck P. M te Speaker declared the house ad-
journed for want of a quorum.

SAruRnar,5th MaRc,;, 1831.

Flouse met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Joint t'n- Agreeabiy t the oriler of the day, the joint tenants bill wasntis billrnpas. read a third tiMe an pssed.
Tits Mr. Elliott, reended; Mr. Maqon, mnoves that the biii be

entitled, " An act to provide for partition of real estates."
Bill isenuto t hichias arried;and1fess.. Elliott and Maqon were or-

dere d, ithe Speaker to carry the saine up to telihonorable the
Legislave nncil, anti torequest their coneurrence thtereto.

Rloadi and!
ridge d reabl to die ortier;of the day, the roid and bridge ap-

pawed. prpriatiopra bi asra timepasstd and igned.
Title.l. rel e MrIngersoll moves that the Liii

bie entiled "Ai act grnine ôt bhis ajesty a sm f money to
be raisedi by debenture for the improvèment of roäds and, bridges
iti the several districts of this province."

Bi i sent to Which %vas ' rcd an esirs. Burwei and Ingersoll ere
Legistative ortdered iaythe Speaker to carry the ame up to the honorable theCouneii. L licuncil and to request their concurrence thereto.

River Aux ,,Agreeably to the orderof the day, the biD.1gr ating a sum of
raisinsbiread money or the im emet of the navigatiotn cf'the river Auxad de Raisins was redi tthird tie.

On paing. On the question for pasing ihe sanie, the ouse diviçt d tanth ue: di the yeas and nays.ere en folio

Mests.

Att'y General,
Beurdsley,
Berczy,
JBrown,
Buerwel,
Cisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Mesara.

Bidwcil,
CaipbelZ,

YE A S.
Ellioti,
A,,Fraser,
in gersoll,
Jelchum,
Lewis,
AlcCall,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,

Howsard,

Yeas 33.

McMartin,
MIacNab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Alount,
Randa(,
Samnsoi,
Shaver,
Sol'r General,

NAYS.

Lyons,

Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,

J. Willson,
W. lriLo-33.

Perry-5.
Nay 5.

The question Vas carried in the affirmative by a majorlty of Question car-twenty-eigiht, and the bill was signed. ried and bill
Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. MeMartin, moves that the paed.

bill be entitled, "An act to grant a sun of money and to provide Ttle.
for the improvement of the river AuxI Raisins in the county of
Glengai-ry."

Which vas carried and Messrs. A. Fiaser and McMartih were
ordered by the Speaket to carry the same up to the honorable the Legistative
Legislative council and to request their concurrence thereto. Council.

Agrceably te the orderof the day, the Eastern district gaol Eastern Dis
and court house bill was rend the third time and passed. trict GaoI and

Court House
MBr. Vankoughnett, seconded by 5fr. Shaver, moves that the bili passed

bill be entitledI, lAn act ta mnend and extend the provisions of il..
An net passed in the eight year of his late Majesty's reign, enti-
tied, "An act te provide for the erection of a gaiol and court bouse
in the Eastern district."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Vankoughnett and Shaver Bil lsent (to
were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the saine up to the honorable Council.
the Legislative counci, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On the order cf the day being called for the the third reading Boad Com
of the bill ta authorize the expenditure of certain monies remaining missioners bill
in the hands of the Treasürers, of the a propîiation of the last year reoommitted.
for roads and bridges, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
inoves in amendmënt, that the bill le not now rend a third time,
but that it be reconmtmitted.

Which was carried, and Mr. Solicitor General was called ta
the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Solicitor Generai reported the bill as amended. Bil amends
On the question for receiving the zeport the Iouse divlded,

and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

At'y General,
Berczy,
Brutvn,
Blurteell,

Clark,
J. (rooks,
W. Crookts

Mesrs.

Bidwell,
Camnpbell,
Dluconbe,

£AS.

E lliott, MPcCall,-
A. Fraser, D. McDonald,
Ingersoll McMartin,
farvie, MacNab,

Jessup, Maçon,
Jones. Mount, I
Ketchum Robnson,
Lewis, Roblin,

NA YS.
Howard, Mackenuie,
Lyons, Nrris
A. McDoanald, Perry,

Samson,
Shaver,
So'r General,
Thsomson,
Vankoughnet,
Warren,

J. Willson,
WV. Wison-32.

Houas di.;
vides on rez
coiving report.

Yeas 32.

Neys 13.

Whie-1 0,

The question vas carried in site affirmative by a majority of
twenty-two, and the report was received. Rep. received

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mi. W. Wilson, moves that
the bill authorising the expenditure -of certain monies on highways day.
Le engrossedi andi read a third time this day; and"that fiorty
first rul be suspendedw s far as relates to the same.

O-tdered.
Agreeably t tie order of the day, the House went into cnom-

mittee of the vole an the Clerig of tie Crown in chancerys asalary
bill.

Mr. Shaver vas called-to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Shaver reported the bill as amended.
On the, question for receiing the report the House divided,

antd thëyeas and nays were taken as fllows:

Messrs.
Beaïdsley,
Bidwdlt
Buel,
Buraeeli,

Chisholmy
W rqks

Mesurs.

Att'y Geci,a
Berczy,
Broumn,
R. Fruser,

- .1incombe,
)lliott,
Al. FrasVr,
Hotcard, ,
Ingersoll.

Jones,
he«is

l, Jarvls,

KeiLm
MeCa Il,

& McDona ,
2faekenz-ie,
-McMaruin,

Morris,

McNab,
.Robin.son,

~SamsÉr.
SoPr Genrcrl

Rdblin,
Éhver,

Thomson,
white ,
W. Wilson 6

Van&ougknet-i3

Clerk of
crowa ia

Chanceeys
biU copnmii

Bin anended.

ouse divides
Ca reeiëvint

euport.

to

ta,

M11archi 5thl, 183L.
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Cd reatii Tnequetstion wacarried in the aflirnitive by anmajoritvof
Mody.^thlirteenthe ij report wa<zreeivedl, and ther bill was ordered tu be

enigrotd1 and re-ad a third tin on Monday next.
At half pist two o'clock, the House adjourned for one lour.
The' Imouse mct puîrsuîanat to adjournient.
Mr. Se'retary ltidge brotht down fron Iis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, fit t mwessages and documents.
''ihe messas ere renad y the Speaker as fllows:

fma frot 'l COLeCRNE.

cy .r i. . The Lieuenant Gorernor transmi for the conideration of the
remuerano IneHus of ;t semblythe' arrOpaying( mei'morqi l and documentsfren
vf R. Randai. .tir. Rondal, respecting flie serviers ,chich he has pirfoprimLed as rom-

oner :o in.sipect the i a'rndi 'anili; ant reetests ihat c therenau-
nerationI ,ichî t unay be demed e.rpedient to grant hhin, iay be sta-
t Ma thej Z/ume.

J1. COLBORnNE.
h Lieutenant Corernor transm zitsv to tie flouse of Assemahi 1, a

report of then comtsioners of Lny Point Ligt house, u.hih as re-
ceired ait the second instant.
Gorernment ITinue,

ith Mlarch, 1831.
Documente, (sec appendir.)

Mr. lerezy", seonded by yMr. Attnrnev Gneral, moves that
the messageof his Excellency thef Lieutenant Governor, and the
petition of Roberi Randi, Esq. be referred ta the conmiiittee of
supply.

Ordered.
Agrceably ta the order of the day, the house went into com-

mittee of$suîppiv.
M r. D). llcDonald w'as called ta the chair.
Theb house resunmed.
3r. MeDonald reported that the committee ha agreed to sev-

cral resolutions, whichl he was directed to subnit for the adoption
of the house, and to ask lenve to sit again on Maonday.

Tht report was received and lear'n was granted.
The first resolution was then put and carricd as follows

lot re01U. Resolved, tiat it appcars to this lhouse, that the nt pas'sed in
tio on lo'.t9S. the last session of parlianent, 'or raising a loan to be applied tatilt!

reliefoithose wio liad sul'rd bses during the late war with the
UJnited States of Armerica, has not been foumnd efectual, it being
impracticable to procure a loan upon the terns specified in hIe act.

2na The second resolution.was then put and carried as follows:
tion on . Resolved, that the legislature of this province, having by titis

effort, as well as by their former mneasuires, evinced a syrnpathy with
the sutierers, and an earnest desire to afflord them relief, it is pro-
per ta take, at this time, suc etffectual provision, as vill satisry
the benevolent intentions of the legislature, nnd put an.1 end to th'
anxious suspense to whichi the claimants have so long been ex-
posed.

The third resolution wvas then put, and carried Os follows
1lt Retolu- Reso'lved,--that if the tolls and dues upon artiei'.s of import

tion relaîi'e a(O nd export, authorized by law to lie collected and paid on the con-Rete Creek. tio of the harbor at Kettie creek, hadh been collected at that
piace during the year 1830>, the sun iof two Iundred and seventy
loir pounids, four shillings andi seven pence, of th. monies granted
by law for the construction ofte sali harbor, would have bceen
redeenmed, b.-sides paying the interest on ithat grant, and five per
cent to the toll keeper.

The fourth resahition was then put as follows
2w Itelut- Resolved,-that the growing amount of articies of import

lion relative to and export at the Ketle creek harbor, and the increase of the star-
Kettle Creek. rounding country in population and vealth, afiîrd to this commit-

te#! a suflicient security that the saim granted l'or tlhe said harbor,
ivitih the annual interest thereon, wçill i redeniemed within the pe-
riod conttemnplated by the law, in hant behalf ; and also authorize
the grant of a further sun, redeemable in thett samt, marnner as the
former, t lenugthen the piers of the said harbor, and render il of
greater ativantage to the public interest.

irouîe di- On which lthe bouse divided and the yeas and nay were ta-
vidk. hen as follows :

Messrs.

AtiornieyGerntral,W. Crooks,

Vens 24 Rere:yj, Du;ncomibe,
° uriveil, Elliott,
Chisholm, A. Fraser,
Clark, Ingersoll,
J. Crool,, Jarris,

Messrs.
leardsley,

Nidjrell,
fioudton,
Rrow'n,
Ruell,

Campbell, *

Howanrd,
Jones,
Lewis,

Y 'EA S.
Jesup,
irechumn,
MicCall,
D.1 McDonta ld,
Mamon,
Mhount,

Nil VS.

Liyons,
Moacken:lie,
MecMartin
Morrir,
Perry,

Ranîdal,
Roinson,
Rol'r. Generai,

W. ilson-24.

RSamon,

VanKoughlt
Whie-20.

lesolved,-that the sui of thrce thousand five haundred 3d resolution
pounds be granted to Hilis majesty, for lengthening the piers, and relit ive to Ket
comtpleting the said harbor ; ta be applied and expended by the tle Cree.
commissioiers already appointed ta superintend theti construction of
the bailme.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows :

Alessrs.

Alt'y General,
Rere:y,
Duiri<ell,
Chisholn,
Chirk,
J. Crooks,

NIessrs.'
Bleardley,
JBida,'ll,

)Buell,
Campblrl,

]TEA S.

W. Crooks,
J)uncombe,
Elliott,
A Fraser,
)ngr.qoll,
Jareis,

Cook,
R. Fruser,
lIowUrd,
.roncs,

Leuris,
Liyons,

.Jetsîp,
Ketchum,
Mc Ca il,
D. McDonal,
.Maçon,
Mount,

N Yi iS.
Mackenze,
MM11artin,
iorris,
Perry,
Roblin,
Snason,

Ianidal,
Robinson,
SoPr Geineral,
Warren,
J. WVillsoni,
W. li'ilson-241

Shtaver,
l'an Koughnett,
lvhite-21.

Yeu 24.

Nays 2.

The question vas carried in the adrirmative by a majority of
three.

The sixth resolition was tien put and carried as follows
Rlesoved,-that te chairnman be instructed to move the house Bill to be

for leave to bring in a bill ia pursuance of the foregoing resolutions. aan.
Adjourned.

MoINAY, 7th MAdIAac, 1831

LHE ou1se met.
Prayers werc rend.
The minutes of Saturday were rend.
Mr. Be'ardsiey brougit up the petition of David Secord, of St.

David's ; which was laid on the table.

Agreeablv to the order of the day, the rider to the bill direc-
ting the e'xpuenlditure of certain rond monies rernaining on hand of
the appropriation of the last year, was read the third time.

On tle question for passing the bill the Ilouse divided, and
the yens and nays werc taken as follows:

lessrs.

Berczy,
aoulton,

Broirt,
BDrtraeI,
V Crooks,

Rer siN/y,
Riîdwell,
Camlipbeil,

f)unemn.,a lu

Jarvis,

Jones,

Cook,

Lyons,

YEAS.

Ketchlunr,
Leu.is,
Mc Call,

facNu&,

NiA YS.
Macken:ie,
Mlorris,
Pcrry-9.

Pettion or
David Secord
brough up.

Rider (o.road
cnmmission-

CT bill read
MI timc.

aouse di-
vaes ou pass-
hig bil.

Yeas 20.

Robin,
Shacer,
Sol'r.'General,
Val Koîsghnliett,
W Wifson-20

Nays9.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority of
levien, and the bill was passed and signed.

Mr. Leiwis, seconded by Mr. John Wilison, moves that the
bill be entitled, I Ain act to aimthorise the laying aOut several sums
of noney granted by at act of the last session of the Legislature,
entitled, ' An act granatinig to lUis lajesty a sum ofi noney for the
imiprovemee:t of the roads and bridges un tiis province' and wbich
sumns remain unexpended."

T îite.

Which ws carried,.andl Messrs. Lewis and John Willson Bill sent ta
were orderedl by t'je Speaker to carry the same up to the honora- Counil.
bie the Legislative council, and to request thîeir concurrence,
thereto.

On thie orler of the day for the third reailng of the cierk of the Mo0tino for
crown in chancery's saîlary bill being calied, Mr MacNab, secon- reconmmitting
ded bîy Mr. VanKoighniett, mnoves that the clerki of the Crown in clerk of Crown
chancery's salary bill be nt ntow rcad a third tine; but that it bc hacr'
now reconmited.

On which the Hoause divided, and the yens and nays were ta-
ken as follows:vided
Me'ssrs. YE AS. Yois o10.

Ailly General,
Boulton,
Brown,

reardsley,
ecir:y,

Jidwvell,
Burcell, :
Campbell,
Cook,
Dtuncombe,

W. Crooks,
Jarris,,
Jessup,

Joard,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Leweis,
Lyons,,
.McCal,

McNab,
Roinuson,
SoI'r G'eneral,

YAYS.

A. McDonald,
D. Mc)oniald,
Miaron,
Morris,
Perry,
Randal
Robin,

Va uu J<oug/ùa cii-i O

Shaur
Wl'arren,

J. illson,
W. Wilon-2.

Nays 2e

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

The fifth resolution was then put as follows :

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fil-
teen. ~

Te'Ihe bill granting a s aay to the clerk of the Crown ia chan. tmea
was then read a tlard time.

MtIclez (rm
H ie E xceleul.
cv with report
cf Lon Point
I.ight Ilose.

maewitil
R' Rlag"dai.
nlemwr'al Te-
ferred to sup-
ply.

Committee
o supp.r.

seerai r.'

t

1st Session 11lth Parl.
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On passing
House divides.

Yeas n.

On the question for passing the bill the House divided, and the
yeas and nays were taken as follows :
Messrs.
11rezy,
Blidwell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholmi,
Clark,
Cook,

Nail . Messrs.

Dancombe,
Ellioti,
Iloward,

Jolmes,
icis,

14juns,
McCull,

YLE S.
A. MlhcDonald,
D. JMcDontald,
Maçon,
Morris,
Perry,
Randul,
Roblin,

IVAYS.

Shaver,
Warren,

J. Willson,
l1- WVilson-25.

Att'y Grneral, W. Crooks, Ketchum, Sol'r General,
Beardsley, Jarris, MacNab, Vankoughnett- 11
Boulton, Jessup, Robinson,

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of
Bill passed fourteen, and the bill vas signed.

Mr. Elliott, seeorided by Mr. Warren, moves that the bill be
Title. entitled "An act to provide a salary for the clerk of the Crown in

Chancery, and to remunerate hina for past services."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Elliott and Burwell were or-
Bill senti to dered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up-to the honorable the

Council. Legislative council, and to request thcir concurrence thereto.

Petitionsrend. Agreeably to the order of the day, the following petitions were
O0 George read. Of George Hollingshead .and forty-rine others, praying a-

Holingshead gainst the Welland canal oan or the granting of noney vithout
and others. the consentof the peuple. t'Of Jacob Cook, and thirty-four others,

Of J. Cook of the townslhip of Toronto, praying for pecuniary aid to repair Bar-
and others. ber's bill. And of William McCormick, and one hundred and

Of W. Mc- twenty others, of the Western district, praying that a stop may be
crmickan put to the influx of a coloured Iopulation from the United States.

Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves that the me-
PetitiOn Of morial of David Secord, may he now read and be referred to the

David Secord
rend ad re- committee or supply, and that the forty first rule of this bouse may
ferred t sup.l be dispensed with foi' that purpose.
Ply- Whicli was carried, and the petition of David Secord of

Saint Davids, praying to be rlieved from-his distresses, occasioned
by loss sstained ddring the late war with.the United States of
Amnerica, vas read.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
Notice. leave to bring in a bill to continue the parliament in the event of

the King's deathe
Notice of Mr. Vakoughnett gives notice that lhe will, on to-morrow,

rosoutions ona v t mfel~
i.proveunst niove the following resolutions.
of Saint Law- Resolved, thiat it is the opinion of this house that the improve-
rence. ment of the navigation of the Saint Lawrence is an object of the

first importance to the commercial and agricultural interests of this
province.

Resolved, that according to tie survey and estimate made in
the-year 1826, by Samuel Clowes, Esq. engiieer, and George
Rykert, assistant engineer and surveyor tunder the direction of the
late Lieutenant Governor Sir Peregrine Maitland, of the expense
of improving the navigation and constructing a canal at the se-
verni rapids in the river Saint Lawrence from .ohnstown te Corn-
wall, it appears that for Sloop and Steam-hoat navigation the sun
of one haundred and sevetnty-six thotusand thrce hundred and seven-
ty-eight pounds, eight shillings and five pence vill be required, and
for boti navigation the sum of niniety-tvo thousand eiglat hîundred
and thirty four pounds,one shilling and eleven- pence half penny.

Resolved, that it.is the opinion of this ouse that the imn-
povement of the Saint Lawvrence should be undertaken on the
larger cale, provided the Legislature of Lower Canada will int-
prove that part within their lirmits upon a corresponding scale.

Resolved, that in order to ascertain the views of the legisla-
ture of Lover Canada, upon theïimportance of the improvement of
the Saint Lawrence, an humble address be presented to his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting his Excellency will ie
pleased [o'transmitthe foregoinf resolutions with, as little delay as
possible, to the Governor General of Lower Canada, in order that
they may ie 1aid'befoie the legislature ofthat province, düring the
present sessionî and at the sanme tne to request the Governor Gen-
eral to calla tie early atention of hiWe Legisîlture of thit province
te that important subject.

Mr.. Perry gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for
Notice. leave te bring t-abilleo repeal and reduce te oneact ofParliamenrt,

the militia lavs of tisprovince,iîvith some amenidments.
AuIr D. McDonald, ns chinrian cf tic coinmittee cf tic whiole

Kettie Crcek leomnieothvie

bile bret on suppl se nded'hflr Birell, moies for leave te bring in
a bill pursuant td certaitar esolutions"cf this housèrnnting-a suint
of monjétocomplte tiialrut athre mouth of Ketthúcreel, ihi
the Lonfdôn disi'it.

Whj wnrganed pand tie hillrad and ordered fo a second
reading to-rorrow-

Strobridge Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill fore the relief of
relief bill coin- James Gardon Strobridge, was read the second time and referred
mitted. to a committe cf the whole iHouse.

Mr. Berc.y wras called to tie chair
The House uesumed.
Mr.Bérczy reorted the bil without amendmeni

*d. readlng Mr acNab, cned by r. oh llso, movestnt tie
this day.' bil grmnting relief to James G. Strobridîýe beengrosied ard read a

third timeti'ty a znd thit the frty r rule of this House be
diqpcnsed vitliso faas regards ti same.

Ordered.
Mr. A. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the

portion of the journals of the first session of the ninth provincial1
parliament relating to the break-water at Cobourg, be now read,
and that the thirty second rule of the House be 'dispiensed with, as
far as regards the reading of the sane.

Which was carried, and the journals were read.
Mr. A. McDonald, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the

portion of the journals of this House just read, be submitted to the
consideration of the eommnittee of supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Berezy cha. i of the cotmnittee of finaicé, informed
the Hotise that the commiti.-e hiad agreed to a report, which lie wask
ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased té receive1
the saine.

The report was received and rend.
Report, (sce Appendix.)

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Upper Canada Bank1
charter extension bill was read the second time, and referred to ai
committee of the whole Iouse.

fr. Burwell was callel to the chair.
The House resumed, the black rod being at the door.
The Master in Chancery brought down from the honorable

the Legislative council, the bill seut up fromn this House, entitled
" An act to make certain regulations relating to the offie of Sheriff,
and to require the several Sleriffs of this province to give securi-.
ty for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office," which that
honorable House had passed with some amendrments, to which thé
concurrence of this Ilouse was requested.

The amendments made by the honorable the Legislative coin-
cil, in and to the bill, entitled "An act t niake certain regula-
tions relating to the office of Sherif, and to require the several
Sterifrs of titis province to give security for the dite fulfilment of
the duties of their office," were then read a first time as follows,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Press 1: Une 1. After "whercas" expunge the remainder
"of the preamble and insert". from the tenure of the office of
C Sheriff in titis proyince nd the nature of the security exacted1
" for the dite performance of its duties, suflicient indemnity is not
"atorded against damages that may arise from the misprisions or
"defaults of sheriffs."

Press 1. and 2. Expunge the first and secpnd clauses and
"insert"Li. be it therefore enacted by the King's most excellent
"Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
"contuel and Assembly of the, province of Upper Canada, constitu-
"ted and assembled by virtue of.and uider the authority of An

act passed in the parliament ofGreat Britain, entitled "An act to
"repeal certain parts of An act passed in: the fourteenth year of
"his Majesty's reign, entitled, "An act for:mnaking more ef-
" fectual provision for the government of the province of Quebee,
"ini North Anierica," and to make further provision for the governa
" nct of the said province," and by the authority of the sanie,
" that the sheriff of each and every district of thtis province shall
"on or before the first day of Aigust next, lfter the passingof this
" act enter into a bond to his Majesty, bis heirs and successors in
" the penal sum of one tihousand pounds together with tvo sure-
"tics to be approved of by the Inspector General of public ae-
" counts in the sum of five hunidred pounds caci with a condition
" that lie shall well and faithfully account for and pay over all such
" monties as lie shall receive for his Majesty his heirs or successors,
"whicih bond and condition shall be in thIe forn given in the
"schedule to this act annexed marked A," or in words to the like
"effect

And be it further enacted by the auithority aforesaid,
1" tiat the sheriff of each andetery district cf this province shall4 also on or before the'saie:first day of Augiust, provide either two
" or four sufficient persons, who, together with himself, shiall enter
"into a covenant under their seals joint and'several accrding to
"the form given in the schedle to iis aet annexed, anarked
'B." or inp words to the same effect, which covenant shall I e a-

"vailable to and may be sued upon by any person suffer&iig daà-
"age by the défault 'r wilful msconductif any such sheriff reg-
"I petively."

"3. And le it further enacted by thc uthority aforesaid,
" that such sureties sliall not be accepted as suflicient unless a ma-
" jority of the:justices of tiieapeace at a court of gêneral quaiter
"sessions of thepeace for tl eudistriit inadich any such sheriffia
" serving shall ašeertain and adeterrmine that they. aregood' and
" siliicient,andumleas a értifiëate sliali begiven in p ursuance of
" sich.determinatianumdernher handand"sealîof'the chairman cf
" such qu:arter åessionîs,,declaring thnt thecourt-are,stiified that

tire jersonsamëed in t1aeidertificti arerësposible ielsons to
" the full amount for which they arerequired to become surety,
" which certifieste shail be produced and filed at the time cf the
" delivering and filing cf the said covenant as hereinafterprovided.'l

Ctebodte Mi&bljesty required by, ii sal ,dépoitd
"with the'lnspector General of publié acconts in ths rovince,
" and that the covenant required by tiis actshall be made in dupli-

ca cteeceh part cf which shall be marked dupliatebut mayl be
"considered and received as original one of whichpaurtishall be
"tfled inithe office of thc secretary of thepovince, uandthe, other
" part'théreof shall b filfed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace
" of the district for which such sheriffshall be appointed, for which

Journals rel-
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"ldling the said Clerk of the Peace shll be entitled to demand
Amendants "and receive froi the Sherilffthe sum of two shillings aud six-

to sheri.' se- "pence, and no more."
curity bill.

Press 2, line 15, expunge " 3" and insert " 5."

Press 2, line 16, expunge "bond or bonds" and insert "cov-

,ine is, expuneI "bond or bonds" and iasert "covenant."
Press 3, liie one. expuue " u4and insert "6." Expunge

"ever- sheriff of av" and insert " the sheriff of every."

Line 2, after "Province" expunge the reumainder of the
" clause and inert " now appointed or hereafter to be appointed,
"shall, at the expiration of every period of fourycars froni the date
"oithe b 'd1 anti couVenant given by him and his survties, according

ta this act, renewv his bond and covenant in the saie sums, res-
petively, either with thc same, or with other sureties whose
suliciency shall be certiñed in the mianner lhereintofore provided,
and all the provisions of this act in respect to the bond, and the-

"covenant first required to be given, shall apply ta such renewed
" bond and covenant."

Line 4, expunuge " " and insert " 7."
Line 5, after "oflice of," expunge "l any,"
Line 8, expunge "bond" and insert "lcivenant," afterl" se-

curities," insert 4land shall also have given a bond with sure-
" ties."

Line 11. After " SherifT" insert 8. And be it further enac-
"ted by the authority aforesaid, that no Sheriff shall hereafter be
4appointed in this province who shall not be possessed of real es-
"tate in this province, of the value of seven hundred and fifty
"pounds above incumuberances, and who shall not before lie re-
"ceives hiscommission, file an affidavit to that effect in the office of
"the Secretary of this province.

Line 12. Expunge Il6" and insertI" 9"
Line 13. After "bond" insert "or surety in any such cave-

"lnant"' after "or" insert "shall becone resident out~of" and ex-
"lpunge "depart from tis province and have his usual place of re-
"sidence out of the jurisdiction of His aajestv's court of King's
"lBcuch, in this proviuce."1

Line 18. lifter death insert '.or" after"4 or" expunge "in-
"solvency" and insert "after such insolvency shall be certified in
"the manner herein provided."

Line 21. Afrer "the" expunge the remainder of the clause,
"and insert "parties to such former bond or covenant from their li-
" ability, on account of any matter or thing which shall have been
"donc or omitted before the renewal of the security as herein di-
"l rected."'

Press 4. and 5 Expunge the 7th, Sth, 9th, 10th, 11th and
12th clauses, and insert "10." And be it further enacted by the
" authority aforesaid, that if during the period for which any such
tecovenant as aforesaid shall be given, the sureties executing the
"same or any of them, shall apprehend that the Sheriff for
"whom such surety was given, is insolvent or has not pro-
elperty to the amount of seven hundred and fifty pounds over and
"above all incumberances and debts, and shall transmit to the Go-
" vernor, Lieutenant Governor, nr person administering the govern-
"ment of this province, an aflidavit made by him or them to that
"efTect, and sworn to before a conmissioner for taking aflidavits in
" the court of Kings Bench, the Sheriff for whom the security was
"tgiven, shall be thereupon officially notified by the Secretary to
"His Excellency the Lieutenant Gavernor, or the person adminis-
"ltering the governinent of this province, that he mnust forthwith
"furnish new security in the nanner pointed out by this act, or

must on affidavit deny that he is insolvent, or that he is worth
"less than the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds over and
"above all ineunberances and debts, and that if such requisition is
"not complied with within one month after the sane bas been de-
livered to such Sheriff,L e shall for that cause bc removed from
office-"

" 11. And be it further enacted by the!autloritv aforesaid,
"that when a uew surety or sureties shall be given, éither at the
"expiration of any stated period, or by way of substitution for
"any other surety vithin the period, the former surety shall only
"be discharged as to defaults, or misfeasances suffered or commit-
"ted after the perfecting of such new security and not as to any
"previous defaults or misfeasances."

" 12. And le it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
"that after the covenant required to be entered into by this act
"shall have been suied upon by any person having or. alleging a

claim upon the parties to the same by reason of the default or
"misfeasance of the sheriff, it shall notwithstanding be in the pow-

"Ier of any other person or of the same person to bring an action
" upon the sane covenant for any other default or misfeasance and
"such subsequent action shall not be barred by reason of any pri-
"or recovery, or of any judgment for the defendant rendered in
"a former action, or of any other action being depending upon
"the same covenaut for any distinct cause of action."

Press 5. line 18. Expunge "lsecurity"l and insert "l coven-
" ant" after "shall" insert " as to such person or persons'e after
"deenmed"insert " to be."

Line 20. Expunge "bond shall"landinsert "person or per-
" sons shall have."

Line 21. Expunge "the like security as is" and insert
"such securities as'are" after "act" expunge the remainder of
the clause.

Press 6. line 10. Expunge l bond" and insert ".covenant."

Line 11. After "mentioncd" insert" orany orcither oflthem." Amendments
to sheriffs' se-Line 13. Expunge "security" and insert "'covenant-" curity bill.

Line 15. After "notice" expunge the remainderof the clause.
Press 6 and 7. Expunge the sixteenth clause and insert

I' 16, and be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that up-
" on the issuing of any writ of execution upon any judgment re-
"covered on suchi covenant the plaintiff in such suit or bis Attor-
"mney shall by an endorsement on such writ direct the coroner
"to levv the anmount thereof upon the goods and chattels of the
c Sheriif in the first place and in default of goods and chattels of
« such Sheriff to satisfy the amount then that the sane or the resi-
"due thereof shall be made <i the goods and chattels of the other

defenan.'4iuts in such suit, and so in like manner with any writ
" which shall issue against the lands and tenaments in any judg-
"rment upon such covenant as is required by this act."

Press 7, line S. After "thereon," insert "unless the court
" shall otherivise order."

Press 7 and S. Expunge the eighteenth clause, and insert,
" 18. And be it further enaeted, by the authority aforesaid, that
"if any sheriff now appointed or hereafter to be appoiuted, shall
"neglect or omit ta give and perfect sucli security as this act re-
"<quires within the period limited by this act in any case then upon
"suih neglect or omission heing officially notified in writing to the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the gov-
"ernnent of this province, either by the Inspector Gener l, the

Secretary of the Province, or the chairman of the Quarter Sess-
"ions of the Peace in the district in which such Sheriff shall be
"serving, the Sheriff shall for that cause be removed from bis
"office, and a new commission shall issue vith aslittle delay as
" possible, for supplying the vacancy. Provided always, that
" othing herein contained, shall extend or be çonstrued to extend,
"to prevent the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admin-
"istering the government of this province, from re-appointing any
"person to the said office, upon bis duly fulfilling the provisions of
" this act."

Press 8 and 9. Expunge the 19th and 20th clauses, and in-
sert " 19. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,
i that the covenant to be entered into by the sheriffs of the several

" districts respectively, shall specify the following sums, as the
" extent tu which the several parties thereto shall be considered
" as covenanting to atford indemnity ; (that is to say,) the Sheriff
e of the Home district, one thousand pounds, two sureties, five
c hundred pounds each, or four sureties two hundred and fifty
ccpounds each. The Sheriffof the district of Niagara, one thousand
"pounds, two sureties, five hundred pounds each, or four sureties,
"two hundred fifty pounds each The Shieriff of the district of
a Gore, one thousand pounds, two sureties, five hundred pounds
t'each, or four sureties, two hundred and fifty pounds each. The
"Sheriff of the district of London, one thousand pounds, two sure-
"ties, five hundred pounds eaci, or four sureties, two hundred
" and fifty pounds each. The Sleriff of the Western district, five
l hundred pounds, two sureties, two hundred and fifty pounds
Seaci, or four sureties, one hundred and twenty-five pounds eaci.
" The Sheriff of the district of Newcastle, one thousand pounds,
Itwo sureties of five hundred pounds each, or four sureties, two

hundred and fifty pounds each. The Sheriffof the Midland.
district, one thousand pounds, tvo sureties five hundred pounds

" each, or four sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each. The
i Sherifflof the district of Johnstown, one thousand pounds, two
c sureties five hundred pounds each, or four sureties two hundred

and fifty pounds each. The Sheriff of the district of Bathurst,
ilfive hundred pounds, two sureties two hundred and fifty pounds
ileach, or four sureties one and hundred twenty five pounds each.
c The Sheriff of the district of Ottawa, five hundred pounds, two
i sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each, or four sureties one
i hundred and-twenty-five pounds each. The Sheriffofthe Eastern
il district, one thousand pounds, two sureties five hundred pounds
i cach, or four sureties two hundred and fifty pounds each. And
c that the Sheriff of any new district, hereafter to be fonned, shall
I give such security himself in one thousand pounds, two sureties
c live hundred pounds each, or four sureties two hundred and fifty
C pounds each."

"20. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
"that the persons entering into any such covenant as sureties shall
"be held liable to indemnify against any omission or default of
"the Sheriff in not paying over monies received by him, and a-
" gainst damage4 sustained by the parties to any legal proceeding
"in consequence of his wilful misconduct in bis office, and that
"the Sheriff shall be joined in any action to be brouglhton the
"covenant against all or any ofthe sureties, and that the Court of
"King's Bench shallirave the power to grant equitable relief by
"staying proceeding upon motion on behalf of the sureties in any
"action (not being for default in paying over monies collected,)
"in which it shall appear to the Court from the circumstances of
"the case thai the misconduet or omission of the Sherif bas not
"been such as ought in reason and Justice to render his security
"l liable.1

"XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
"Csaid, that the second clause of au act passed in the fortysixth
"year of King George the third, entitled, "an Act to make provi-
"sion for certain Sheriffs in this province," shahl be, and the sane
"is hereby repealed, provided always that such repeal shall not af-
"feet any bond which bas been given under the said act, or the
"remedy vhich may be had thereon ; and provided also that noth-
"ing in this act contained or in any covenant or bond to be given
l nder the provisions thereof shall extend or be construed to ex-
" tend to debar any person or persons from having bis ber or their
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"remedy against such Sheriff or Sheriffs for any breach of duty
"in such manner, as is or may be provided by any law or usage
"now in force."

Legisatie Council Chamber,?
scventh day of March 1831. §

Bord te bo
givenby Sher-
iffand securi-
tics.

JOHN B. ROBINSON.
Speaker.

Schedule A.
Know al men, by these presents, that ie A. B. Sheriff of

the district of C. D. of in the district of
Esq. and E. F. of in the district of

are held and firnly bound to our Sovereign Lord
the King, His Heirs and successors, in the several and respective
sums following (that is to say the said A. B. in the sum of ue
thousand pounds, the said C. D. in the sum of five hundred
pounds, and the said E. F. in the sum of live hundred pounds, to
be paid to our said Sovereigu Lord the King, His Heirs and sue-
cessors ; for which paymeut to lie well and truly made, ie bind
ourselves severally and' respectively, and each of us bis heirs
executors and Administrators firmly by these presents. sealed witi
our seals, and dated this day of, in the year of our
Lord

The condition of this obligation is such, thai if the above bouna
den A. B. is Executors or Aduiinistrators shall well and faithfully
account for and pay over to His Majesty's Receiver General of this
province, or to such person as may be authorised to receive the
same, all such sum and sums of money as he shall receive as such
Sheriff as aforesaid, for our said Lord the King, bis heirs or suc-
cessors from thé date of this obligation until the day of in
the year of cur Lord (four years) then this obligation to be
void, otherwise to remàin in full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered, L. S.
in presence of L. S.

L.S.
Schedule B.

Know all men, by these presents, that we, A. B. Sheriff of the
district of C. 1D. of in the district
of and E. F. of in the district of
(when four sureties are given, the names of the other two te be in-
serted in like manner) do hereby joiiitly and severally, for our-
selves and hr each f our heirs, executors and administrators, cov-
enant and promise that A. B. as Sheriff of the said district, shall
well and duly pay over to the person or persons entitled to the same,
ali such moumes as he shall receive by virtue of his said office of
Sherit, from the date of this covenant to the.expiration of faur
yedrs thence next ensuing, and that neither he rior his deputy shail
<ithin that period vilfully misconduct himself in his said office to
the damage ofany person being a party in any legal proceeding.

Nevertheless it is bereby declared, that no greater sum shall
be recovered under this covenant against the several parties there-
to, tnan as follows, (thatis to say-) against the said A.B. in the whole,

against the said C. D. . . against the said E. F.
(if other sureties add them in like manner.)

In witness whereof, we have, to these preseits, set our hands
ánd seals, this day of in the year of our Lord

L. S.
Signed, sealed and delivered, L. S.
in presence of L. S.

L. S.
Committee The house went again into committee on the bank charter ex-

on U. C. Bant tension bill.Bill, resumes. Mr. Burwell in the chair.
Black Rod. The bouse resumed, the black rod being at the door.

Mesa efroin The master in cbancery brougit down from the honorable the
iL.g'atwve Legislative council a message whidh the Speaker read as follows:Council.

Mr. Speaker.
Receiver
General' The Legislative council have passed the bill sent up from the

Poundage bill house of Assembly entitled, 4 An act to repeal the laws now in
passed. force granting poundage to the Recceiver General and to provide a

salary for that officer in lieu thereof " withôut amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

Committee
of whole re-
sumes.

7th day of February, 1831.'
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The house resumed.
Mr. Burwell reported progress and obtained leave to sit agaia

in one hour.
At two o'clock, the bouse adjourned for onehur.
The house met pursuant to adjournmert.
The Speaker left the chair.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the cecmittec on the bauk

charter extension bill resumed.
Mr. Burwell in the chair.

Pre The l&ouse resumed.
Committee Mr. Burwell reported progress and obtained leave te sit again

to sit again to- to-morrow.
Morrow.

Committee' Agreeably to ihe order of the day, the bouse wént into con-
on, message mittee of the whole on the message of his -Excellency the Lieu-
relative to du- tenant Governor, relative to the duties under 14th Geo. '3d, andties &C. estimate for support ofsthe civil gevernnient.

Mr. Elliott was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported that the conimittee had agreed te a reso-

lution which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
bouse.

The report vas received, and the resolution was adopted,
nem. con. as follows:

Resolved that an humble address be presented to bis Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor, requesting bis Excellency to lay be-
fore this bouse, for its information, anv despatches from is Majes-
ty's gdvernment upon which bis Excellency may have founded his
messages to this house of the 28th February and 1st March, aiso
a full and particular account of the casual and territorial reiveriue
for the last twelve months.

PRESENT, Messrs. A'y General, Beardsley, Berczj, Bid-
Well, Boulton, Broum, Bueil, Burweil, Campbell, Chisholrn, Clark,
Cook, J. Crooks, IV. Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser,
Howard, Ingersol. Jarris, Keichun, Mc Call, D. McDonald, M'ac-
kenzie, lIcMartin, Maçon, Moris, Mount, Perry, Randal, Robin-
son, Roblin, Sanson, Sharer, Solicitor Gent&al, Thomson, Van-
Koughnett, Vhite, and J. IVillson;

Mr. Thomson, from the select committee to vhom was refer-
red the matter of the propriety and expediency of erecting a pe-
nitentiary in this province, informed the louse that the committee
bad agreed to a report and the draft of a bill, both of wlüch he
was ready to submit whenever the bouse would he pleased te re-
ceive the saine.

The report was received, and the'report, only, was read.
For report, (see Appendix.)

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. D. MacDonald, moves that
Messrs. Ketchum and Shaver, be a committee to draft and report
au address to lis Excellency pursuait to the resolution on reven-
ue.

Ordered.
Mr. Ketchum, from the committee to draft an address to His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for information relative to
duties under 14th George the 3rd; &c. presented a draft which was
received.and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. W. Crooks, moves that the
report of the select committee relative to the erection of a peniten-
tiary within this province, be referred to the committee of supply.

Ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the indemnifi-

cation of Roswell Mount, Esq. was read the second time and refer-
r:d to a committee of the whole House.

Mr. D. McDonald vas called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McDonald-reported the bill without amehdment:
On the question for receiving the report, the House divided,and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Messrs.

Att'y General,
Berczy,
Brom,
Chisholin,
J. Crooks,

Messrs.
Buell,
Campbell,

YEAS.

W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
A . Fraser,
Jarvis,
D. McDonald,

Cook,
Howard,

McMartin,
Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,'

Samson,
Sol'r General,
J. Willson-18.

NA YS.

Perry,
Shaver-6.

Resolution
for an address
tr be sent te
His Excellen-

for des-
pathes rela-
tive to duties
,inder 14th
Geo. 3ad.

Carried,
neincon.

Members pre-
sent.

Report on
expediency of
erecting a
penitentiary

presented and
draft of blill.

Report read.

Committee
to draft ad.
dress.

Address for
despatches re-
ported and a-
dopted.

3d reading
to.morrow.

Report on
Penitentiary

referred to
committee on
supply.

Mounts re-
lief bill com-
mitted.

Bil report-
ed.

On receiving
report House
divided.

Yeas 18.

Nays 6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a, majority of
twelve, the report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en- 3d reading
grossed and read a third time on to-morrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Berczy gives notice, that lie ivill, on to-morrow, move that
it be resolved, that by the public accounts transmitted to this house Noticeofad-
for the year 1830, it appears that a large sum is due for arrearages dress relative
by inspectors of shop, still, and tavern licences, and collectors of to delinquen-0des in Inspec-customs, and that a considerable portion of the said amount was tors CoUe-
due previously to, and since 1829. That it lis of serions injury to tors &c. &ce
the publicthat so large a debt' should remain uinliquidatéd, and
that therefore, an humble address should be presented te his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, reiterating the prayer of this
bouse.during the second session of the last arliament, requesting
His Excellency to remove from office, all the above mentioned <ifli.
cers who may in future, after the, ifth day of Apriland October, in
each and every year, neglect or refuse te pay into the handsof the
Receiver General all mönies due and ieceived by them, revious
to the said peri"ds, anl:that the proper officer be instructed by his

Excellency the Lieutenant Governo'r, toetake suchnecessary steps
to recover-the payment of all monies now outstandingin the hands
of inspectors and collectors, or their representatives.

Adjourned.

TitRsDAY St ARCH 1831.

T HE House net.
Prayers were read. .

The iinutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeablyto tie order f the y, the ill e reunerate
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stroliridge James G. Strobridge, beyond vhat he bas already received for la-
reief) Ii, read bor and materials furnislhed by hini for constructing the canal at

Burlington bay, was read a third time.

House di- On the question for passing the bill the
vle Onps-the veas and navs were taken as follows

Xm 21. Messrs. TEAS.

Att'! General,
Bnei,
BJundell,
Clark,
I)un<om'l>e,
Elliott,

Hvrard,
ingersoll,
Jarris,
Jessup,
Leri ,

Navs 12.

Berzy,
Bidelril,
Chisholm,

Cook,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,

•IfcMartini,
MacNab,

ount,
Perry,
Randal,
R'olütson,

N.l I-S.

.Afacken:ic,
.ilfvrris,
Shaver,

Bill pases. The qluestion was carried in the aflirmative
uine, and the bill was signed.

house divided, and

Roblia,
Samson,
lWarrei-21.

sorr General,
Van Koughnet,
lVhte--1 2.

by a majority of

Mr. MIcNab, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the bill
be entitled, " An act to remunuerate James Gordon Strobridge for
labor andi materials provided and applied by him in constructing
the Burlington bay canal."

Title. Which was carried, andi Messrs. Berezy and lcNabwere or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the
Legislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Bill sent to Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to bis Excel-
Legidative lency the Lieutenant Governor for information relative to despatch-

Couneil. es on revenue, and accaunt of casual and territorial ditto, was read
the third time, passed and signed, and is as follows :

Address ta,
4is Exceslen-

cyifor despatch
es on reveni-
ue under 14th
George Zd.

To Bis Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight commander of the
most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Cor-
ernor of the Prorince of Upper Canada, Major Gencrat coin-
mnading Ris Majeasys Forces therein, &c. &S-c. &c.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR ExcmENLLCY-

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the commons of
Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, humbly request
your Excellency to lay before this House, for its information, any
despatches from H-lis 5lajesty's government, upon which Your Ex-
cellency may have founded your messages to this [ouse of the 28th
February, ultimo, and lst. Mlarch, instant, on revenue :-dso, a
full and particular account of the receipts and expenditure of the
casual and territorial revenue for the last twelve months.

AICHD. McLEAN.
Speaker.

Comons' house of Assembly,
March 8th, 1831.

Committee Mr. Mackenzie, seconded bv Mr. Shaver, moves that Messrs.
Io present ad- A. and D. McDonald be a committee to wait upon lis Excellencydr"s. the Lieutenant Governor, to learn when lie will receive the address

of this House, and to present the same.

Carried.

Mounts re-t Aureeably to the order of the day, the bill for the indemnifica-
lief bill read tiontof Roswell Mount, Esq. was read the third time.
3d time.

Division on On the question for passing the saie, the louse divided, and
passing. the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Veas 25. Messrs. .%YEAS.
Attorney General, Dunconbe,
Berczy, Elliott,
Burwell, A. Fraser,
Chisholin, Ingersoll,
Clark, Jarris,
J Crooks, Lewis,
W Crooks, A. McDonald,

Nays 9. Messrs.

Beards(ey,
Bidwell,
Duel,

Cook,
Howard,
Perry,

Markenzie,
McMartin,
MacNab,
Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Sason,
Sol'r General,
Warren,
J. Willson-25.

NA YS.

Sharer,
Van Koughnett,
WFhite-9.

Bill passes. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
sixteen, and the bill was signed

Title.%Ir. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that
the bill be entitled, "An act ta indemnify Roswell Mount, Esq. for
monies advanced by him ta complete a bfidge across the River
Thames, from Delaware ta Carradoc."

Bill sent ta Which was carried ; and Messrs., Berczy and MacNab were
Council. ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to the honorable the

Legisative council, and ta request their concurrence thereto.

Notice. . Mn. Clark gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for
leave ta bring in a bill, admitting foreigners ta the righits of British
subjects in this province.

committee . Agreeably ta the order of the day, the House went into com-
of supply. mittce of supply.

Mr. Clark vas called ta the chair.
Black rod. The House resumed, the black rod being at the door.
Messages The Master in chancery brought down from the honorable the

(coin Legisha. h atri hneybogtdw rmtehnrbefi
tive Council, Legislative council, two messages and the bill entitled, "An act ta

incorporate the Niagara harbor and Dock company," ta which that

honorable House had made some amendments, and to which the and Niagara
concurrence of this Huse was requested. dock bill a-

The messages were read as follows: rended.

M. SP R
The Legislative council has passed the bill entitled, "An at welland Ca-

ta afford further aid ta the Welland Canal Company, and to repeal nal bili & road
part of, and amend the laws now in force relating ta the said com- and bridgebill,
pany." And also the bill entitled "An act granting to bis Majesty eco ci
a sum of money to be raised by debenture for the improvement of
the roads and bridges in the several districts of this province" with-
out amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council chanber,
8th .Aarch, 1S31.

MiR. SPEAKER-

The Legislative council has passed the bill entitled, " An act Eastern dis-
ta amend and extend the provisions of an act passed in the eight tc rt Gaot and
year of his late Majesty's reign, entitled "An act to provide for bill, River Aux
the erection of a gaul and court house in the Eastern district." AI- Raisins im-
so, the bill entitled,."An act to grant a sum of money, and ta pro- provement
vide for the imnprovement of the navigation of the river Aux Rai- e" Diad te
sins, in the countv of Glengarry." And also the bill entitled, "An Gaol & Court
act to indemnifv tlie magistrates of the Newcastle district, and to House bill pas
authorise them to raise a loan on the credit tofthe funds oftthe said cd by Legis-

lative Coun-
district, to complete a building erected at the village of Amherst, econ
as the gaol and court hopse of the said district," without amend-
ment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON.
Speaker.

Legislatire Council Chanber,
8lth day of March, 1831.

The amendments made by the honorable the Legislative Amendments
council in annd to the bil entitled, "An act to incorporate the Ni- to Niagara
agara Harbor, and dock conpany," were read a first time, and or- Dock°Capa
dered for a second reading to-morrow.

The above amendiments are as follows:
Press 10, line 4. After the word "in," expunge "twelv:e Amendments

hundred," and insert " two thousand."

The house vent again into committee of supply.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

Comnittee
of supply.

The bouse resumed.
Tivo rm1ou-

Mr. Clark reported that the committee had agreed to two re- tions reported.
solutions which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the
house, and asked leave to sit again in one hour.

The report was received and leave was granted.
The first resolution was then read as follows, First res-
Resolved, that in order to raise an annual fund within each lution read.

township of the province, for the improvement of the highways, it
is expedient to impose a tax of one shilling and three pence on
eaci horse, mare or gelding above three years old.
On each pleasure waggon for one horse...............-• - 2s. 6d.
On each pleasure waggon for two horses..............- - 5s.
On each two wheel carriage for pleasure..............-• • 5s.
On each open four wlcel carriage -for pleasure ......... .s.
On each coach or other close carriage for pleasure.......25s.
On eacistage coach.- -·...........................bos.
On stonse horses kept for covering mares..............25s.

In amendment Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves Amendient
that after the word "lResolved"in the original motion, the whole propoed to
be expunged, and the following inserted, "that it is expedient to first resolution
inake provision by which the inhabitant householders ot the seve-
ral townships in this province may be authorised at their annual
township meeting, to appoint commissioners who shall be authori-
sed to add a column to the assessment roll of the township, not
exceeding one penny in the pound as a tax for the improvenent of
the roads in said township, on such animals, carriages and proper-
ty, as they may deem expedient ; the collector of the township to
be authtorised to collect the saie, and pay it over to the said com-
missioners, who shall be authorised to lay out and expend the same,
together with money arising from the assessment and road tax on
the absentee lands.

On which the honse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- douse

ken as follows

Messrs.

Beardsley,.
Bidwell,
Buell,

Messrs.
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bunell,
Chisholm,
Clark,,
CookC,
J. Crooks,

YEAS.

Campbell, Lyons, Perry,
Howard, Mackenzie, Randal-9.

NA YS.
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ellioti,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Joncs,
Ketchum,

Lewis,
A. McDonald,
MeMartin,
MaeNab,
Maron,
àMorri,
Mount,
Robinson,

Yea9.

Nay ***

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
Warren,
Wheite,
J. Wilsonu,
W. lson-31

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a inendnt

majority of twenty-twoO.
The original question wastlien put and carried. Question car.
The second resolution ivas then put and carried as follows ried.
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Secondren. Resolved, that the foregoing resolution be referred to the
utinti carried. standing committee on roads and bridges.

At two o'clock P. M. the bouse adjourned for one hour.
The bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

constu Agreeably to the order of tlie day, the house went into con-
of.url. m.tt.e of supply.

Mr. Clark in the chair.

The Speaker took the chair on a question of order.
Doors closed.
Doors opened.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The bouse resumed.

Several re- Mr. Clark reported that the committee had agreed to severalolutions re-
pored. resolutions which lie was directed to subuit for the adpin of the

bouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report iwas received, and leave was granted.

The first resolution was then put and carried as follows:
£250 to Light
House Gibral- Resolved that the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds le
tar point. granted to his Majesty, to defray the expense of improving and re-

pairing the light house at the entrance of the harbor in York, and
that the chairman move for leave to bring in a bill to carry this re-
solution into effect.

£100 to re- The second resolution was then put aid carried as follows:
munerate

Commissioner Resolved, that the sum of one hundred pounds be. granted to
to Lower Can- bis Majesty to remunerate the honorable George H. Markland, for
ada. bis services as arbitrator on the part of this province virith Lower

Canada, and the disbursements that the said George H. Mark-
land was put to in conducting the said arbitration.

The jhird resolution was then put and carried as follows:Steam-boats
to take out li- Resolved, that it is expedient to cause persons selling wines
cense for sel]- and spirituius liquors on board Steam boats, to take out a license

"ng Spirituous from some one of the inspectors of license in this province ; and
nthat for each license so t be granted there be raised and collected

the sumn of ten pounds.

The fourth resolution was then put and carried as follows
Resolution Resolved, that Robert Raudal, Esq. lias been appointed Lby

relatiu ta Mr.an act of the Legislature, a commissioner to examine and reportCommissionerthcal i
Randal. upon the state of theWelland canal; to remunerate him for which

service, it was enacted that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
person administering the govei-nmerit should have power to issue
bis warrants-for such an amouritas he should think fit in discbarge
for such service, and for defrayiig such disbursements as the said
commissioner might make.

The fifth resolution was then pût and arried as follows:

Second res- Resolved, tliat notwithstanding the authority so granted, it ap-
olution rela- pears by a message received from his Excellency the Lieutenant
tive to Mr. Governor transmitting amemorial of the said Robert Randal, pray-
Randal. ing'for remuneration for the service- perfornied by him, that his

Excellency has not deemed proper to fix the aillowance to be made
to the said commissioner, but has thought proper ta refer it to this
bouse, to grant such surn as it may deeni meet.

The sixth resolution was then put as follows:

£200 to Mr. Resolvd, that the said Robert Randal lias fulfiled the triist
Randal as Wel- reposed in him to the satisfaction of this bouse ; and that it is their
land. 'Canal opinion that he be paid the sum of two hundred pounds as a remu-
Commission- inieiation for the service so rendered.

On.which thebi ouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows

Yeas 23. Messrs.

Att'y General,
Berc:y, .
Brown,
Bueil,
Burwel,
Clark,

Nays 4. Meusrs.

J crooks,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersol,
Jarvis,

YEAS.
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
McMartin,
McNab,
Maçon,
Mlount,

Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Sol'r General23

NA YS.

McCall, Morris, Samson, VanKoughnett-4

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
nineteen.

Thé seventh resluton was then put 'as follows:
Perry. Resoled, That the surn of fifty pounds be ganted to his

Maety,' to erable him'to revard Chrles Perry of .the twn of
York, Blacksmithi for th*e irgeniiityand skill displayed by lhim in
the mannfacture and erection of a steam engine infthe said town of
York. C

On which the house divided, and the yes sand ays were ta-
ken:2as folluws

Yes 2.
Messrs.YE AS.

Aui'y General,. C'ros
Bra"t - '- Duncombe, -
Bueil. AFraîr,
Burwel, .Howard,
CoorkP Ingerso
Cook, ~ Jrv s

D. McDonaId
Mackenzie, Randal,
MMqiun Rpbinson,
MaèNab Roblin
Maçon, hlaver -23.

Mesrs.

B3erc=g;
McCall;

Morn,
Samson,

NA YS.

Sofr -General,

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of
seventeen.

Mr. Clark, chairman of the committee of supply, secorided by
Mr. Solicitor General, moves for leave to bring in a bill to provide
a sum of money to repair and improve the Light House on Gibral-
tar point, at the entrance of the York harbor. pursuant to a resoli-
tion of this house.

Which was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a secoña
reading to-morrow.

Adjourned.

85

Nays6.

Tork LighI
liouse biU
brought in.

WED.NEsDMY, 9tl MARcI, 1831.

T IE House met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday vwere i-ead.
Mir. A. McDonald, from the committee to wait upon His Ex- Select coa-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House, mittce to pre-
1 snt addressrelative to the despatchl from His Majesty's government on reven- ®r a

nes, under 14th Geo. 3rd. and account of casual and territorial re- fromHiMa
venue for the last year, reported delivering the sane., and that His jesty's Gov-
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following ah- ernment on
swerb:- Crown duties,

reports an-
GENTLEMEN- swer.

Although I do not feel myself authorized to transmit t heI Answer.
House of Assembly, the despatches which are applied for in this ad-
dress, 1 anfullyprepared to afford the Houzise any information in my
power connected with the subject which I have been directed by His
Majesty's goverment te bringferward.

Iwill direct the accouit of the casua( and territorial revenue Io
be laid before the Ilouse.

Mr. Morris, from the select standing cornmittee on the sub- Select Con-
cm ife nittee onject of roads and bridges, infornied the House that the committee roads,presents

had agreed to a third report and the draft of a bill, both of which a report and
he was ready to subnit whenever the House would be pleased to draft of bili.
receive the same.

The report was reccived and read.
Report (see Appendix.)

The bill for ithe regulation of statute labor iwas read a first Statute la.
time.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the high-
way bill be read a second time this day, and that the forty first rule
be dispensed with for that purpose.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows:

.lessrs.

Berczy,
Boulion,
Brown,
Burwelil,
Clhisholni,

Messrs.

Att'y. Genmral,
Beardsley.
Bidwell,
Buell,,
Campbell,

YEAS.

Clark,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ellioti,
A. FraÉei-,

Cook,
J. Crooks,
Ioward,
Lyons,
McCall,

ngersoll,
Jarvis, .j
Ketchuin;
llackenzic,
Morris,

NA YS.

D. ileDonafl,
MacNab,
Perr,
Roblin,
Samson,

fount,
Randal,
Robinson,
Shaver,
TanKoughnett20

Sol'r. General,
Ivhite,

J. Willson-18.

On Question
for second rea-
ding House
divides.

Yeas 20.

eays iS.

The' question wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority of s tate a-
two, and the bill was read a second time and refered ta a committee mitted.
of the whole house.

Mr. VanKoughnett ivas called to fthe chair.
The house resumed:
Mr. VanKoughnett reported thebilu as amended. Billaaend.
The report was received. d
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow. On Motion
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. McCalli, moves in anend- for printing

nient, tliatle bill be not read aJthird time to-morrow, but that the bil, the
ode thousand copies of the same be printed for the use of mem-
bis.

On which he hous divided and the yeas and nays were ta- Uàuso dindes.
kenBas flloams:.
Mesrsa.
BearcLtleij
Bidwell,'
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

AttI' General,
Berc~ ,
Bouiton
Brown
Buell,

YEAS.
J. (rocs,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lyons,
McCall,.

Burwell,
Chishióa
W. Crooks,
'Eliott
ligersóil,

D. McDoaid,
Maekenzie,
Mc3lariii
Robin,
Shaver,

NAYS:

Jones.
Ketchm -

Lewis,
'Maçon,
Morris,

Waren,
White
.. WiIsom
W Wilson -19.

1'ery,
Ro.bnsm
Samson,
Sol'r General-20

Yeas 19.

Nays'20.
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3à readirg The question was derided in the nreative•hy a miajority Of One,
tO-"DOtTOW. and the bill ivas ord1ered to engrossed and read a 3d time to-morrow-

CoiniuitIeO 31er. Inagersoll, from the select conmittee on contingeucies, in-
on Coitinger- formed th e house that ite committee h1a agrced to a first report
cesnake teir whicll he was readv t3 submit wlheniever the house w'ould be pleas-
(3rst report. d to receive the same.

The report vas received and rend as follows:

on Coltiogei-t T the honorablc the Conwons house of Assembly.
ces Your commnitee apiniuted to examine and report on the con-

tingencies of vour honorable house, beg leave te make a first report
as follo0ws:

brcort.

First report
of Comnmittee
on contingen-
cle.

e
c

l

Yourcortee nuot heing in possession of all the accounts
for contingencies of the pre-tnt session, coaine their report to the r

C .ERIK'S OFF.iF•
Copyinzg Clerks.• |s J.

William P. Pa:rick,- --- ••••••••••.•..1.12.

David Jarine, ••••........................ 7) 3 4
William Coates,...................•• • • - 131 0 0
Alfred Patridk,- • ••....................... 131 0 0
Nicholas Crawford, ..................-...- . 18 8 4

Thonas Vaux,- -'..••••••••..•••.•••••••• • 43 I18 4

Guardian OiEce, far printing ordered durng last1
session, but not conpleted till after proroga-
ti on, ••.............................. 16 il 3
Mackenzie's account for printingJournais,' - -322 1 9

Amount pai by Clerk for Inle to Jo .urn5ls of
18241,5,6, and 7, per order of the bouse, - 50 O0 0

John Reilly's wages as messenger during recess,
262 days at 3s. 9d........--- £49 2 6

Postage account during recess,..... 7 17 6
Account J. IR. Armstrong,........ 3 7 6

4 John Iredale,.......... 1 16 7"
" John Knott........... 4 1 9
" Les»Iie & Sons,-.-.-..-.-I' -1 1 O 7 61b

- i 77 6 1 .ý
Stationary fron England, per hill,

£8. 13, Sterling,........95 12 6
Interest on do. at 5 per cent, say one

vear,..................... 4 15 7
Dties, Freight and Cartage of do.••• 5 5 -1 4

A mount paid by Clerk for sundry expenses, for-,

warding Statutes, remîoving ofhce, &c. &e..- 4 16 9

1153 4î11)

OdTice rent,• • • •••.......................... 36 0

Les placed at the disposal of the clerk,. - • 600 0 t)

529 li
Onitted in sceount for Stationarv, as per Ag-ent's

letter, £11 ( 8 sterling,....-•.• ' -- -12

541 10 i¾

SEIJEANT AT ARMS.
Paid Storage of Furniture,..................-• 15 0
.ohn Beikie, Clerk to the Land Comnmissioners,- 5 0 o
Iiugh Carfrrte, Doorkeeper to do. •• 5 0 .
Trhoinas Hickley, for services during recess,-3- - 0 5
James Bridgland, do1. •••• 1 10 0.

William Alloway,..................•...• I i
Thomos Ilickley,-.......................-- • 0

31 150
Less in the hands of the S.tjeant at Aris sinet

last session.......................... . __ . -

£ il1 15 0

The account pr.sented by the contractor for printing the
journals of last session, amounts to Iree litndretd and seventy-five
pounds, eiglhteen shillings and tive pence halfpenny. The «work
has beena executed in a manner creditable to the contractor ; and
your cominnttee have been assured by the person wvho is usually
#nployed to measure the printing of this bouse that the chargesof
the contractor agree with the quantum of the work perforned.

Your conmittee have however deducted from his account e
sum of fifty three pounds four shillings and eiglht pence, being e
amount of several items chargetd in his accouit for printing fom
manuîscript copy. Upon referring to the clerk's advertisement, to
the contract, and to the specification endorsed thercon, your com-
nittee find no authority for such charge. The contracter must
have been aivare that the work would be from manuscript copy,
and ouglit to have made his tender accordingly.1

.Much care seemns tohavebeen taken by the clerlk, in entering
into the contract, te prevent any misunderstanding ; and it seeme
singular that no mention was made of this extra charge which a-
mounts te one fifth of the whole charge for composition.

Supposing the contractor would be able to prove to the com-
mittee, the propricty of the charge, they requested his attendance
before them, and having statedi the objection to that part of his ae-
count, received from him ai explanation in writing which your
committee annex to this report.

In 1827, a written contract for printing the journals was enter-
d into, by ivhich the composition was to be charged at the rate of
ne shilling per thousand ems, but yom committee find that the
onmittee on contingencies in IS28, allowed a charge of one shil-
ing and three pence halfpenny, as claimed in the account of the
conttractor. The additional charge seems to have passed with-
out observation ; and your committee beg leave to call the attention
of the House to the explanation given in the evidence of Mr. Thonm-
son.

The anrswers of the clerk and the chief copying clerk, show
distinctly, that they anticipated n) extra charge for manuscript co-
Py. •

Your committce have addressed a letter to each of thè printers
resident in York, who made tenders for the journals of last session:
answers reccived are annexed to this report.

The tenders made for composition, were
By Cumming and Toinkins, (Brockville) i -- -•s. 6d. per th. cus.
By Steplien Miles, (Kingston)...........--- -s. 10d.
By James Gedd, (Niagara)..............-'.2s. tr

By W. J. Coates, (York)----.-------.2s. 5d.
By Thomas Dalton,(Kingston)............ s. 9J.
By GeorgeGurnett, (York)..............--is.l1d.
l3y John Carey, (York).••................is. 6d.
By W. L. Mackenzie, (York)-............---is. 5d.

First report
of!c1cct Co-
nittee on cou-

Should this House be of opinion that the amount deducted by
the committee should be allowed to the contractor, the committee
recommenti, thatin all future agreenents, the different prices of
printing shall be distinctly stated ; and that no rule of printing es-
tablishments shall prevail against the distinct ternms of the contract.

Vour committee beg leave to call the attention of the House
to the observations of the clerk on the subject of importing the sta-
tionary for the clerk's office; and also to bis suggestion of paying
ail the copying clerks, except the chief clerk, by the folio, during
the recess.

By importing the stationary, it appears that a quality nay be
obtained, superior to any that can be got in the province, and at a
lower rate.

Commilittee room, 8th
March, 1831.

C. INGERSOLL,
1Chiairmnan.

The committee having requested the clerk of this Nouse to
lay before themi any observations respecting the contingencies,
w'hich lie might deem useful to thc comnittee, be handed to the
committee the following statement:

In the year 1817, or 1818, the Ilouse of Assembly, by a series observations
of resolutions, fixed the wages for their copying clerks, at fifteen of Clerk.
shillings per day for the superintending clerk, and ten shillings for
each otier clerk.

The day was lixed at six hours; viz. from nine, A. M.
to three, P. M. and for extra hours they were to be paid in like
proportion. No alteration has been made in this rate of these wa-
ges to the present' time.

Since the clerk of the Houtse received his appointment in 1827,
he as felt the responsibility of this state of bis office; especiàhly
as fault bas been found by honourable nmembers, from time to
time, with the increase of the expenses thereof. The clerk is now
lapy iii aving an opportunity afforded him of showing that this
increase lias not only not exceeded the increase of the business
done, but that it has rather fallen short of it; and that the increase
of expense is wholly caused by the increase of businesss.

The following statement will prove, he hopes very satisfacto-
rily, the correctness of his assertion.

Sess: Recess.
s.d £ s d.

The session of 1828 lasted 70 days,
Pages of Journal, 1673,..........395 3 4 460 13 4

The session of 1829 lasted 72 days,
Pages of Journal,.1843,..........••••375 7 6 1425 12 6

The session of 1830 lasted 58 days,
Pages of Journal, 2616,............. 355 12 6j576 2 r

Thus it is see-n that the work performed in the clerk's office
during the recess of 1829, although nearl, one eighth more than
that of the recess of 1828, cost about £35 ïess; and the work per-
formed during the last recess is proportionably cheaper by £49,
than even that of 1829.

The clerk cannot suggest a more equitable mode of payingt
the copying clerks during the sittings of the House, than the one at
present pursued ; but with respect to theirwork during the roecess,
lie would respectfully recommend, that it should be pad for by the
folio, the clerk being answerable for the perfect execution tihereof.
He would however except from ·this mode, the supeintendig
clerk, whose services consit very much in regulating the busines
of the office; such as guiding the copying clerks, examining their
work -with the clerk of the House ; examining the printed wcrk;
keeping accounts, &c. and here the clerk begs leave to observe to
the committee, that the work done by the superintending clerk,
being so various, it is not easy. to present a fair view of what he
perforns during the recess.. Yet as it bas happened, that during
the last recess, for the first time, he made the copy cf the journals
kept for the House, the clerk presents it for the inspection of the
committee. It contains a large body of work; and wlen the.com-
mittec is further informed that more than one half of the appendix
which has been sent home, was also copied.by him, and which
much exceeded in quantity thewhole journal it will be seen, the
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clerk hopes, how valuable his services have been. The clerk
makes this statenent not alone to shew how well the superintendant
carns the wages litherto paid to him, but also to put the committee
in possession of information whieh maynid thenin fixing the a-

0:- iuount0111 of remuneration to ha recommended for him, whether annu-
y, or by the day, ivhich they may please t name ; that is, in the

Ie:t- of the committecs recommending a change with respect to
lie superintendant.

On the subject of Stationary, the clerk states to the commit-
tee, that the committee on contingencie of last session, recommend-
cd to tte House, to direct him to import the same from England.
After the prorogation, the cierk turned bis attention to this recom-
inendation ; but fading that no money was appropriated to enable
him to carry, the wishes of the committee into effect, lie, for the
moment, gave up the idea of procuring the stationary froin Eug-
land. But recollecting that his private agent in London would
probably, at bis request, send the stationary out on credit, lie wrote
and requested bima to do so, agreeably to a list at the saine time
transmitted. The agent did so, and the Stationary was reccived
at a cost of about 30 per cent less than il had been purchased for
heretofore in this town.

The items of tbis purchase, and the bill of the expense ac.
company the accounts to be laid before the committee.

Should the committee recommend that the Stationary should
again be imported, the clerk begs leave to state, that a larger sup-
ply will be required, than was impàrtcd, last year, as there re-
mained in his office, after the session of 1830, a considerable sur-
plus; and there vill, probably, be very little left after the present
session.

The clerk begs leave to suggest to the committee the expe-
diency of nut inserting on the Journals, whether manusc-ipt or
printed, some of the items from time to time referred to the ap-
peidix.

In some cases, it might be enough to have certain papers in
serted in the manuscript Journal only ; while in others, it might
suffice to bave the papers deposited in the Clerk's office. All
papers coming into the office, wbich it may be considered unneces-
sary to enter upon the Journals, it might be well t have fairily co-
pied, and certified by the clerk, thalt they might be bound together
and preserved without fear of loss.

On the subject of printiug and distributing the Journals with
the least possible délay, the clerk cannot promise any greater dis-
patch during the next recess than lias been heretofore made ; but
when lhe sall have the necessary accommontions whicht the new
Parliament House vill afford, lhe bas no doubt of their being pria-
ted and distributed as early as the means within his power cas be,
made t accomplish.
To the Chairman of the conmittee.on contingencies.

Yoit, MARCI 5th, 1831.
SIR-

An objection having been made, by a member of the commit-
tee, to a charge of 3,d. for manuscript copy, made in my account

Communica- fot printing the journal of last session, and an explanation required
tion fro Mr. concerniug the said charge, I Unow submnit the followiug observations

Mackenzie t the consideration of the committee.
to Chairman of
select commit- la the session of 1824-5, the chairman of the prining commit-
tee. tee, (the honorable Charles Jones) sent circulars to the thrce prii-

ters tihen in York, requiring tenders for the work of the Legisla-
ture t be given in by the page. I declined to offer by the page;
and.went before the committee and stated thatit would be better
to chae the mode of contracting, and to regulate the contrâcts by
printer ltes, by the thousand ems, subject ta the usual allowan-
ces as rulated in the " Printers' guide." I referred to the lavs
of the preceding session; contracted for by the page, by Mr.Fother-
gill, and which in consequence of bis using large type, leading it
out, and otherwise managing the matter to the public disadvantage,
had cost eiglit lhundred and eighty-two pounds, instead of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds, the fair price, I also réferred to the cost of
printing for the assembly in past years ; the work often ill done,
and atan expense ofeight hundred pounds some times. My reason-
ing satisfied the committee ; new circulars were sent to the pris-
ters, and tenders required, subject to the rute of the trade.

The printer of the Observer became contractor for the journals
of that session. His offer was so like mine in amount, that Mr.
Thomson (not tben on the committee) had, for a time, a difficultv
un saying which was lowest.

andThe contractor agreed for 28. 4d. composition per one thous-
and ems, and the committee on contingencies for 1825-6, passedbis
account of 2s. 7,d. beingqheeual, addition for Mànuscript copy
added tothe coniract price. - He was paid , accordinýly, as will be
secn.by bis account among thé records of tha't year.

Ih became contractôr for the journalsuft 1826-7, at perhaps
helowest pnce ever agreed upon a any; prin ig contrac, since

the art was first'invented. I entered into an obligation, at s. per
A1000 emW fo composition,and as much erritation a:d been caused

by a clause 'ofM Thomsonsin th& circulars, ýabout addition
and blank.pages; and Mr. Collina called to the bar on account of
the style of bis -tender, my contract, datëd Fèbruaiy, * 1827i made.
ré ference, to the usages of thte trde. * ,

Tha contract ila record of the house.. An 1828, the house
paid mne the-stipulated price, as wel as the, usuial allowanci for

n t c ojyas may be see b refering to th papers i the
Clldrks ffic-of that year.

It pleasediheast sessi n of the ninth parliament, and thî first

of the tenth, to allow the present New-York prices, half a dollar
per 1000 ems, besides an addition for manuscript copy of 3d. com- First report
position and 6d. on press work ; and at these prices, to divide the of.Select com-
printing among three printers. °in°i°e°o

In 1829, Mr. Collins, then in jail, àid the b6dy cf the journal.
In 1830, the bouse once more returned toI the plan I had originally
introduced, of allowing fair competition. The Journals were vo-
luminious, and a comparative saving was at once insured of £150
to £200. The work was done as faithfully as before, and the
Clerk öf Assembly had infinitely less trouble.

The house, too, were saved from the hindrance, trouble, and
moestation of complaints, petitioning that they had not had enougli
of the job, had not enough of allowances ; that this member hald
acted partially, and that clerk doue injustice, &c. &c.

Mr. Fitzgibbon, in 1830, like Mr. Thompson, in 1827, intro-
duced some exceptions frnm the usual rules of printers. .Both did Communi-
so with a view to economy in the public expenditure. I became cation from
the contractor in 1830, fuffilled the contract, gave security at the Bir. Micken-
outset that I would do so; and am as much entitled to be paid fair- zieto the chair

ly and justly as fornerlv; as much entitled to the usages of the pro-
fession as the printer of the Observer was in 1826, or as lie ivould
have been now, had his offer been loivest.

Mr. Tomkiins, my former foreman, and Mr. Carey, were the
lowest bidders, last year, except the contractor, of course neither
of them doubted but that they should receive the trade allowance
for manuscript copy, and they shaped their offers accordingly.

One of the members of the committee stated that there was no
mention of manuscript copy in the contract. True. Nor was there
in tha contract of 1825. There tas in hie contraci of 1827 ; but
not, I presume, in any other coitract eve.r entered into. Yet it
was held and known to be the rule ; and it vas with the knowl-
edge of that rule, and the usage of the house lo myself and, others,
that I made the offer. Had I any, the least reason to suppose that
an objection would be made to my receiving, what I had before re-
cived, what others had received under like circumstances, and

what the legislature had laid down as a rule, for the guidance of the
profession Assuredly not.

Had Mr. Fitzgibbon's proposals contained an exception, and
said, "from manuscript copy, without the trade allowance former-
ly made therefor," I would at once have altered my tender to 3J
additional.

I knew it would be manuscript copy, before I offered. So did
former cóntractors, to whom the allowance has been hitherto made,
so does a printer, when an author in London, or his bookseller
brings hilm a new work to print.

If I were to enter into a contract to-morrow, to print a work
half full of riles and figures, I should be aware that I vas entitled
to double price for the rule and figure work, vithout special agree-
ment, because custom and usage in Europe and America, has sanc-
tioued the additional charge. Soit is vith regard to manuscript
copy ; the charge is always implied.

In my accounts, passed in 1S28, the Printer's Guide is referred
to, as sanctioing other charges not mentioned in the contract.
If you were to depart from that rie, and introduce and promul-
gate no other in its stead, a printer would be subject to the caprice
Of the members who might happen tob have bis account referred to
them ; and hence could make no calculation or offer vith a cer-
tainty oif paymient. If tlicy fancied lhe oughit lo be paid so much
only, his account would be curtailed, and bimself exposed to the
groundless charge of attempting to over-reach the legislature, and
there would be no standard. .What was right lat year would be
wrong this. What was paid to this contractor would be refused to
that. In the end the printing would become, whîat it lias some-
times heretofore been, a job to recompense individuals; and the
systenm of contracts, (the best towvards-îhe people,) be turned int a
systemi of favoritism, to rewvard this press or punish that.

On no occasion, during the last seven years, has any commit-
tee, on examuination, found an error in my prices or measurement ;
and seldomi or ever have complaints been made of my manner of
doing wvork for the house.

The New-York Printers' Guide is framed upon the principle
of lte British Printers' Gramumar,. (Stowes,) and contaisthpr-
tical part of tha·workb

t bas always:beenreferred to by the nrinting commibtees o
the Assembly, and I quote pages 212 and 221-" eookwork,"
" Composition.i"

" Works fromn manuscript copy, or printed copy, oontaining
alterations, interlinatiorns and erasures, an addition of 6 14 cents
per one thousand ems." There ar~e other additional ellowanccs
mentioned as beingoimplied in agreements or charges.

" Journeyman'sprices.t

* Ail works comnposed rom nuscript copy, two cents exr.
Th Joraals areasedifficil avrk to print, as-any that comes

itoprinter hand inothe English language. The. greater part
of their-ocontents must be comipused or set up by prilters who are
good scholarsi; nd the vast uantity of rules and figures reuires
great care and nicetf in the orkmanshpi.

I have gone into an eplanation, at greater dngth than I should
have Bhought requisite,.h not a select committee considered it
necessary to take up mnuchitime, and give themselvés great trouble,
aswell as the bouse, in investigating the merits nd demerits of a
work fromthe rintingof bich,. I am sore, Ineithiersougit anr
obtained profits,'beyondkëeping mnorkmen employed at a slick
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tim iof the year. I difTer from that ornmittee, (as am sure the
Frst report of bouse would fron the vote on the road bill,) concerning advances to

c a coin- contractor.. I think that when a coutraetor has given ample secu-
mittee on con- rity to do the work he ought to receive regular advances of money
tingenciWi. the better tu enable hini to fulfil it to advantage, Why sbould he

have to pay his worknen every Satkurday, and then wait nine
monthîs for a return, when the noney and the bond are in the bands
of a servant of the bouse? In corclusion, I vould respeetfully

Comincud- suggest to the committee that contracts ought forthwith tobe made,
cati, froa after proposals have beten crculated for the printiug the journals of
Nir Macken- this session, and the bills and other papers of ncxt session (except

z'e 10 the its journals,) securitv taken, ind reasonable advances ordered to
be made fromn time to time to the contractor. If it be itended to
dep. frorm the custom of the house, hereafter, as to the alowance
for iuwis.-ript copy, it seems to me it would be much fairer to sav
so in the proposai before co:itracting than to induce printers to
corne fronvard and do work well and cheap and then deprive tlhei
of the price they agreed for. Siould such a mode be followed in
my case, I trust it vill be referred to arbitration, for the bouse has
not tinec to enquire into such a matter, and althongh I care very
lttle indeed about the loss or gain of a few pounds, I vould n't
h-ve it saiti that 1 presented an unfair account to the Legislature,
vithouit beiug enabled to prove the contrary.

I am,

manuscript copy ? Answer, nost certainly not. Had I made a
tender 1 should have considered tlhat I was bound by it, and being
aware, at the time of making the tender, that the work must ne-
cessarily be front manuscript, I should not have made any extra
charge.

Were you one of the committee on contingencies, in 1827,
when a tender was mde ta print the journal at one shilling per
thousand eas ? Answer, I was.

Did you then consider, or do vou now consider that, under
that contract, the contractor was entitled to any extra charge fbr
manuscript copy ? Ans. certainly not, and if such charge vas ai-
lowed by the committee in 1828, it must have been an oversight,
as it is evidently not authorised by the terms of the contract.

Commiittee room, house ofAs-

SIR- sembly, 7th March, 1831. Note sent by
The comrniftee on the contingencies of the house of Assem- cominttee ta

bly find that you proposed ta contract for the printing of the jour- Mr. Car-y.
nais of last session. In yur teilder you offered to do the compo-
sition part of the work, at one shilling and six pence per thousand
ems. If your tender liad been accèpted anid you had entered into
a specific contract, according ta yoi terider, would you bave con-
sidered vourself entitled ta an extra charge for manuscript copy.

ivtience of
Air. Mackeii-

Eviderice.

Your obedient humble servant
Wm. L. MACKENZIE.

P. S. I believe the contingent committc ofI 1828 were
Messrs. Thomson, Morris and Walsh.

(.ITr. Mackenzie examined.)
Did Vou , at the time you made your tender, intend ta make

an additional charge of 3j for manuscript copy, Unquestionably I
did.

Diid you, at the time the contract wvas entered into, say to the
clerk, or ta the person eniployed to superintend tie measurement
of the printing, that vo iutended making the charge for manuscript
copy in addition ta tie sui of one shilling and five pence for con-
position ?-An. I did, before signing any contract, and before it
was made out, I told ir.Patrick Ishould. make that charge ; again,
when I carried in the first account 1 showed that it had been regu-
larly made by former contractors, under written contracts.

(]lr. Patrick examinued.)
At the time the contract for printing the journals of last

session was entered into, was there any mention made of an extra
charge for nanuscript capy, or did you anticipate any snch charge
would be made in addition ta the sum of one shilling and five pence
for composition, stated in the contract ?-Ans. Though this was a
charge which I had often heard spoken of as having been made
under a rule in printing offices, yet at that tine I had no expectati.
on of its having any bearing on the contract.

If you had anticipated suei acharge would you, or would you
iot, Lave cau.ed the samle to havc. been particularly mentioned in
the contract and specification ? Ans. Most undoubtedly I should,
as I endeavoured as far as I liai to do with the proposais, tot avoid
.every tbing whiei might produce misunderstanding, or be the
means of forming items in the charge for printing, other than would
be clearly understood hy every bodiy.

If you had been aware at the time of receiving the tenders or
signing the contract, that such a charge would be made, would
you1 have thought it niccessary ta refer ta the other printers who
made tenders, ta ascertain whether ini mnaking their proposals, they
expected ta be allowed the sarue charge ?-Ans. Most undoubted-
ly i should.

fHad you any conversation with the contractor On the subject
of this extra charge ?-An,. I think the contractor mentionel toime that le supposed if there should be any omission in the speci-
fication that the sanie would be allowed ta hii according ta the
rule of the trade, but lie never intiniated ta me that he would
niake a charge for manuseript copy until he presentedi his first ac-
count-I then remarked that I understood what le meant in bis
former conversation about omissions, and said T doubted whether
the charge vould be allowed. le replied that it would be refer-
red ta the committee, and he supposed he would be paid in con-
formity -with the allowance of the same charge in former accounts.
After the tender was accepted, the contractor stated ta me that hewould expect whatever was the rule of the trade, uniess wvhere the
sanie was barred hy tic contract and specification. My impressi-
on was that lie referred, not ta the charge for manuscript ; but ta
blank pages; but I do not recollect baving made any remark ta
hinu on that subject.

Evidenco of Mr. Fitzgibbon was requestei ta nnswer the same questions
tij Cic. which the committee put ta Mr. Patrick, which lie did, as follows:

The first question put ta Mr. Patrick, i answer thus:-There
ivas no mention made of such charge, nor did I anticipate any such.

The second question put toa Mr. Patrick, I answer, I would
no doubt have particularly mnentioned it.

The third question I answer, I assuredly would.
JAMES FITZGIBBON:

E vtdence of M1r. Thomson M. P. examined.
Mr. Torason. HIave you seen the contract and specification for printing the

journals of last session ? Ans. I have.
Do you consider that, bythetermsof thatcontract,the contract

or ilas any riglh ta make an extra charge fortaLkihg tie work frorù

I am Sir,
Your obédient serv't,

C. INGERSOLL
Chairman.

J. CAREY.
Couriir office, York
71h 3March, 1831.

Mr. Carey's
anâwer.

Note fromIn answer toyour enquiry whether if I hàd contracted for îaurnett to
printing the journals of last session, I shouldhave considered my- Chairman of
self entitled to an extra charge for nanuscript copy.. I.beg to say Select Com-
that if I had so contracted I should have expected nothing else but mnittee.
manuscript copy, and of course should not have thought of charg-
ing more than the terms of my tender.

Ilam Sir,
Your obedient serv't.

GEORGE GURNETT.
Chas. Ingersol, Esq.

Chairman.
Contingent committee,

flouse of Assembly.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Kettle creek harbour
bill tas rend the second time, and referred to a conmittee of the
whole house.

Mr. Ketchum was called to the chair.
The house r'esu med.
Mr. Ketchum reported.the bill without amendment.
On the question for receiving the report the house divided,

and yeas and nays were taken as follows: -

lessrs. YEAS.
Au'y Gencral, W. Crooks McMarti, Warren,
B3erc:y, Duncombe, Maçon, J. Wilson,
Burwell, Eliioli, Nount, W. MIWson-21

hiskon Ingersoll. Randal,
Clark, Kelchum Robinson,
J. Crooks, .Uc Cul, Solr General,

Messrs.
Beardstey,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brofen,
Dueil,

Camxpbell,
Cook,
loiward,
Jones,
Lewis,

Ni YS.
Lyons,
Mackenzie,
Alorris,
Perry,
.Roblinm,

kettle Creek
Farbour Bill
commitea.

Reported.
Division on

receiving re-
part.

Yeas 21.

Nays 19.

Saninson,
Sha:ner,
VanKouyhneîît
Whkite-1 9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a mnjority of Ew passed.
tvo, and the bill was ordered ta be engrossed and. read a third 2d. roading
time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Mr.;Attorney General from the committee ta which ,vere refer- Committee
red the proceedings under the wild- land assessmdnt acts, informcd on wild iand
the house that the committee had agreed t a report and the draft awsessment

nets, , preientof a bill, bath of which he was ready ta submit whenever the rerrt & bi.hause would be pleased ta receive the sam.
The report wasreeeived antiread.

For rèport,(sce À cndix.)
The bill ta stay for a limited time the proceedingâ liid nimder Big read.the wd ildland assessient act, was reada irst time and ordëréd, for

a second.readig to-morrow.

Mr. Berczy from the seleet iammittee an tise imProvenit ai select Com
the province, reported several fésolutions whcih w e, , dandnittee on ic-
rend as follows :.provenent of

Province re-
Resolved, that it is highly important nd desirbi b, that the port several

greatest facility and convenience should be affordèd ta emigrantsr ao
whosa arrive mn this country wih an intention of.settling o thie waste
lands of the crown.

Resolved, that by: an order of ti Lietenantjovercr au Resolutions on
Executive'council of the13th Marchi , 1819, it vwas declared, tiata ifofirovncmet
grat inconvenience accrues ta emigrants desirous t bce-mé-set-
tiers in this province, froms thei-gthsmselsm h,:necessit 1 afpm' ' n' i g - hhss-es'
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at York, before they can obtain a location on the waste lands.of the
Resoilutions on crown. For remedy thereof, his Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
imprvement nor, by and with the advice and consent of the executive council,
ofprovince. is pleased to appoint, in eachi district, certain persons to form a

boa.rd, with power to locate any emigrant or other person desirous
tL bse:oie a settler in the respective district, on a lot of one hun-
dred acres vithin the same ; under such limitations, restrictions
and rules as from time to time may be made for the government of
the said board, by any order in council.

Resolved-That the establishment of the said land boards
vas a nieasure of wise policy, and afforded the means of settlement

to a vast number of respectable emigrants, who, without the couve-
nience thus presented, would have gone to reside in the United
States.

Resolved-That the abolishment of those Boards, and the es-
tablishlnent at York of an oilice, for the sale of crown lands, may
have the effect of raising a revenue to His Majesty of a few thou-
sand pounds; but no pecuniary consideration ought, in the opinion
of this louse, to prevail with the government, wvhen it is conisider-
ed, that under the present system, emigrant families cannot on
thicir arrival in the province, become acquainted with the town-
slhips best adapted for:settlement as no means of information are
afforded in the several districts, and consequently that the expensè
and uncertainty occasioned by delay, drive numerous individuals to
a foreign country.

Resolved,-That the.disposal of crown lands, according to the
plan now in operation, in place of giving encouragement to the
thousands of emigrants who yearly corne to Upper Canada, has a
manifest tenden.y to prevent their location; as their limited means,
and anxiety to obtain a sjxedy settlement, give to the more wealthy
inhabitant an easy opportunity'of coming into successful competiti-
on in the puschase of these lands.

Resolved.-That there ,are several large tracts of unoeupied
lands belonging to Indiaus, on the main road leading through
,the province, frem Lower Canada to Amhertsburg ; and as their
situation much impedes settlement, and makes it difficult to keep
the saidi road in repairi that it would be advisable that His Excel-
lency thee Lieutenant Governor should treat with and purchase
from the said Indians.whe are owners thereof, so much of said land
as would form narange of lots on each side of the road passing
through'the same, and dispos.e of the said lots, on condition of ac-
tual settlement.

Resolved-That it is expedient to address lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor on this iighly important subject, and to con-
municate to His Excellency the substance of the foregoing reso-
lutions, vith a request that lie will reconnend to His Majesty's
government, a modification of the present system' which authorises
the sale of crown lands, and place at the disposal of district land
boards, a part of the waste lands to be granted to industrious emi-
grants upon the payment of moderate patent fees, and residence on
the land during a terni of years, or by sale, on such terms as the
goverament may think prper ta direct.

Amendments
ta Niagara
Dock compa-
ny bill com-
mitted.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendnents maile by
the honorable the Legislative council in and to the bill entitled,
" An àca ta incorporate the Niagara harbor and Dock company,"
were read a se.cond time, and'eferred to a committee of4lhe wvhole
house.;

Mr. Jarvis was caled toI the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr.,Jarvis reported thli amenidments.

3d reading The report'ivas ieceived; andi tle amendments were ordered
to-morrow' to b read a thi à time to-marrow.

Resolutions Mr.Berezy,secondedbyMr. William Crookrs, moves that
on settlement the resolutions relative to the settlement of the province, he refer-of~ Province te
be crninitted red, on to-mOrrow, to a committee of-the vhole louse.
to-morrow. Ordered.

Contingen- Agreeably to the order of the day, the contingency coveringcy bill refer eit omitec h
red. ~ bill was read the second time and referred to a committee ofthe

whole bouse.
Mr. MacNab was called ta the chair.
The honse resumed.

Bin amend Mr. MacNab reported the bill as amended.
ed.

3e9 readings report was eceived,' and the bill as ordere be en-
to-morrow. grossed and read a third tinie to-morrow.

An aiddrese Mr. iacNab econded by Mr. J. Crooks move tlatit be re-
to be' sent to solved, that n humblé address be sent to his Excellency the LiÈ-Jus Excdlci en ' , - . h

y relative t anat Governor, fountied uon the resolutions of this housejrela-
remuneration tive tathxe:paymentof the suni of ,two hundredpounds, to:Robert

of R. Randal, RndalEsgani that Messrs.oblin and Ketchuln.be aSelet
committee to draft and report the said address.

At hialf past taa o kek M the house adjOurned for one>hdi
- heur' ~' '

Th hns met rant ta adjournment
Hse in Agr e te the artir day the bous 'iveit nto com-
mnittee on mittee an the mesale of his Excellency the Lieutenant G ernor

venue &C eon crown revenue and salanes
Mr. Eliott s calledtita htie chair

Black rod.osersumede ck

Messaïe fro .The nMastern ehanery broight d iwn'from the.honorablete

councilaîitLe Iv Legislative council, ar saess , Aad an'adidress"to his Excellèncy,
andi the tbill teAtit act forparition'ofreal, estates," and

" An act to prevent a failure of justice by reason of immaterial va- Estates' parti-
riances in certain law proceedings and to require all courts to take tion bill, and
judicial notice f privteacts f paliament," to both of which that Liw plead-

prîvate n"3' bjU;bath
honorable•house had made some ainendments and requested the aended.
concurrence ofthis house to the same.

The.message was read as follows:
Mr. SPEAKEà.

The Legislative counril have passed tfie bill entitied, 4lAn

act to authorize the laying out several surus of money granted by Road, com-
an act of the last session of the Legislature, entitled "An act grant- missiôners'bill
ing to his Majesty a sum öf money for the improvement of the passed.
roads and bridges in this province " and vhich sums remain un-, Clerk of
expended." Also the biil entitled, "An act tô provide a salary croi n ,chan-
for the clerk of the crawn in éhancery and to reniunerate him for ed.
past services"- and also the bill éntitied, 4 An net to indemnify Mount's in-
Roswell Mount, Esq. for monies advanced by him tô complete a demnilication
bridge across the river Thames froin Delaware to Carrodoc," with-'bill passed.
out amendnent.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative council chamber,
9th day of March, 1831.

The amendnents made by the honorable the Legislative coùn
cil in and to the bill entitled "An net to provide for partition of
zeal estates," were rend a first time, and ordered fór a second read-
i.g to-morrow, and aroas follows

Press 6, Line 14. After taxed," insert provided always
"nevertheless, that it shall be n the power of the court in which Amendments
"any such proceeding for partition is depending to award a new to Real Estate
"partition by another jury when it shall appear necessary for the partition bill.

ends of justice in the saine manner, and for. the sane causes as
"new trials are now grantable by law; but that no new partition
"shall be granted when all the parties interested are resident with-
"in the province unless the same is applied for before the end of
"the-tern next after that in which the former verdict has been
"Irenidered.e

The aniendments madle by the Honorable the Legislative Amendments
council in and to the bill entitled "An act to prevent a failure of to Law plead-
justice hy reason of immaterial variances in certain law proceed- ings bill.
ings, and to require all courts to take judicial notice of private nets
of parliament," were rend a first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow, and are as follows:

Press 2. line 1, from the bottom, after 4lpleaded" expunge
"the remainder of the clause, and insert, "and that a copy of any
"such act printed by proper authority Lin this province, shall be ta-
"ken as sufaicient evidence thereof, any law to the contrary not-
" withstanding."

The address to His Excellency, sent down by the honorable
the Legislative couneil, ivas then rend a first tie, and orderéd foi
a. second reading to-morrow, and is as follows:

To His Excettency Sir John Colborne, Knight commander o atheon Tiraber
most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant,- trade read.
ernor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major Genera con-
manding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. 4c. &c.

MAr IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY--
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects; the Legislative

Council and have passed an humble:address
to His Majesty on the subject of the trade in timber of this proý
vince, wbich ve respectfully pray your Excellency will, be pleased
to transmit to the Secretary of State for:the colonies, in orde that
it may be laid àt the foot .of the throne.

JOHN B.' ROBINSON.
Legislaitec Council Chaimber, Spea e

91h of March, 1831.
Committee

The House went again into comnitted of the whole O S omee
Excellency's message;,relative ta revenue, salaries, &c. . Revenue sala.

Mr. Elliott in the chair,
The fouse resumed
Mr. Elliott reported progress and obtained leave to st again Progress,

to-morrow. committee. td
sit again ýto-

Adjourned. ~.ataan~a morrow'

TUs 10th M C 18 3

Prayer$ Were read..

The minutes of ?e i read Wns

Mr.;Jarnvrougtp te petitionsof James Armstrong p
ten others tradesmen of York; which ias laid :n the aàble. "a. Arm-

ersofYork.
Mr. D. McDonaldbrought up thepetition of A. McDonell, Of A. ie-

Sheriff,l and one hindred even others inhabitants of the town donen and oth-
,,Shià,ôfpiii'ag éhétLýÀ tri èrýs of the O. 0t-

ships of Plantagenet, Alfrednd Clarenein théeOttawa district taaf dist
which was laid onthe tablee

l greb n'h d theday,,the aettCreekarou etteCreek
Ireimeed d tme

On question~
n e question fo il e, he H divie and for passing.

the yeas ail~d nays were taken 'as fohlows
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AitorncyGencral, Duncombe,
Berczy, Ellioti,
Burwicl, A. Fraser,
Clhiskolmn, R. Fraser,
Clark, Ingersoll,
J. Cro9bs, Jaris,
V. Crookw, Jessup,

Mllessrs.

House di-
vides.

Yeas 27.

Nays 17.
Cook,
Howard,
Jones,
Lewis,
Lyons,

YPAS

Keichum,
McCaill,
1). lrDonald,
AMlcTlari,

Mago~n,
MoIunt,

NA VS.

Morris,
Perry,
Roblin,
Samson,
Sharer,

Randal,
Robinson,
Sól'r. General,
Warren,
J. lilison,
V. Wilson-2 7 .

VanKoughinett,
vhite-17.

Question car-
ied n dBii The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
signed. ten and the bill vas signed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that
Title. the bill be entitled " an act te make further provision for complet-

ing the Kettle creek harbor, in the district of London."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Ingersoll were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the
Legislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

to Niagara Agreeably to the order of the day, the anendments made by
Dock compa- the honorable the Legislative council in and to the bill entitled
ny bill passed. " AU act to incorporate the Niagara habor and dock company,

were rend the third time and passed.

Messrs. Attorney General and Clark were ordered by the
Speaker to communicate the same ta the honorable the Legislative
council.

Contingen- Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to cover the con-
cY covenng tingencies of the last session Of the Legislature was rend a third
bill pawed. time and passed.

Title. Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the bill be
entitled " An act ta make good certain manies paid under the
warrants of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in advance,
ta defray the contingencies of the last session of the Legislature.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Jarvis were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up ta the honorable the
Legislative council and ta request their concurrence thereto.

3rd reading On the order of the day for the third reading of the statute
etatute laboutrl

iai cale. labor bill being called, Mr. John Wilson, seconded by Mr. Me-
ilotion for Call, moves that the road bill be not now rend the third time, but

printing 100 that there be one thousand copies of the same printed for the use
copies- of members-
Motion for re- In amendment, Mr. Berezy seconded by M. Attorney General
commitment. moves that after the word "that" the whole be expunged and the

following inserted, "it be now re-committed."

Rouse divides On which the house divided, and the yens and nays were ta-
ken as follows.

Messrs.

Teas 21. Att'y General,
I3errzy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buruell,
Chish.obn,

Clark,
,Flliutt,
R. Frater,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jnser,

YEAS.

Ketchum,
Lewis,
Maçon,
Momis,
Mount.
Robinem,

NA YS.

Vaor General,

Neys2i. Beardsley, . "0r, tcJlr1t W'S,Berso, A. Frasler, iMcMkartini, lWite,
Bidwell, lloward, MacNab, J. Vill.son,
Buel, Lyois, Perry, . Wlson-21.
Cumlpbc l, il Call, Roblin,
Cook, D. McDonuld, Sharer,
J. Crooks, Mckenzie, Warren,

caroied by The quession was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote
Speaker'svoteof the Speaker.c

flouse di- On the original question as amended, the house divided and

vides on or, the yeas and nays were taken as follows.
ginaq2estionl. Mtessrs.

Yens 24. Ait'y Gncral,
Berezy,
Bouit on,
Brown,

Chishol,
-eisss.

Clark,
W. Crooks,
Dicombe

.iolil
Jager.sall,
Jarvis,

YEA S.
Jessup,
Jones,
Ketchumrn
Lewi,.

Maçon,

.Morris,
lount,

Robinson,

Sol'r GeneraÎI,
VanK<oughune 24

NA YS.,

n 21 Beardsley, A. Fraser> McMartin> vhite,
Bidel, H oward Perry, J. illson,
Buiell, Lyons, Randai, iV. lso-21,
Campbell,- l McCal, Roblin,
Cook, D McDonald, Shaver,
J. Crooks, Mackenzie, , Warren,

Question car- Tise question was carried in the affirmative by a majorityof
ried. three, and Mr. Vaokoughnett was called to the chair.

The house resumed.
Pi-ogres and Mr. Vankoughnett reported progress 'an obtainetileave to âit

tosiaga toagain to-morrow.
morrow. Areeablyto the order of the day, the anacdments made by

to maried wo- the honorable the Legislative" council, iin and ta the bill entitled

" An act to enable married women more conveniently to alien and man's estate
convey thcir real estate," were read the second time and referred bill committed
to a committee of the whole house.

Mr. Samson was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Samson reported the amendments.
The report was reccived.
Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the

amendments to the bill entitled 14An act to enable married women.Third read-

more conveniently to alien and convey their real estate,'' be read Iog to-day.

a third time this day, and that the forty-first rule of this house be
dispensed with as far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments vere read a third Anendmente
time and passed. pased.

Messrs. John Willson and Samson were ordered by the Speak-
er to communicate the same to the honorable the Legislative coun-
cil.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made by
the honorable the Legislative'council, in and to the bill, entitled,
" An act to provide for partition of reil estates," vere read the se-
cond time, and referred to a committee of th wahole House.

Amendmenlt
to real estate
partition bill
conintted.

Mr. W. Crooks was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Crooks reported the amendments.
The report was received.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that the mend- Third read-
ments in and to the bill entitled, "An act to provide for partition of ing to-day.
real estates," be rend a third time this. day, and that the forty first
rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates'to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read a third Amendoentg
time and passed. p.mede

Messrs. Elliott and Warren were ordered by the Speaker to
communicate the same to the honorable the Legislative council.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncornbe, moves that one thou. Motion for
sand copies of the rond bill be printed for the use of menbers. printing 000

ueu labour bill.
On which the house divided and the yeas and nays were ta- .u livisiob

ken as follows :tiereon.

Messrs.

Bidirell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Att'y General,
Boulton,
Brsumm,
Burwell,
Clark,
Cook,
IV. Crooks,

J. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Howard,

Ellitt,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jones,
Lewis,
D. McDonald,
AlcMartin,

YEA S.

Lyons,
McCall,
Mackenzie,

NA YS.

facNab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Sason,

ycas 10;
Perr9a-10.

Nay 25.

Shacer,
Sol'r Gencral,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
Wjhite,
J. WVillsone
W. WVïlsoni-29.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Questionlost.
eighteen.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the anmendments made by
the honorable the legislative council in and to the bill, entitled
" An act to prevent a failure of justice by reason of immaterial va-
riances ia certain law proceedings, and to require all courts to take
j udicial notice of private acts of parliament,"' were read the second
time, and referred to a committee of the whole house.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the chair.-
The house resumed.
Mr. Jarvis reported the amendments.
The report was received.
Mr. Attorney General'seconded by Mir. Roblin, moves that

the amendments made by the honorable the Legislative council in
and to the bill entitled "An at to pi-rent a failure of justice by
reason of immaterial variances in certain law proceedings and to
require all courts totake judiciál notice of private acts ,ofparlia-
ment," be read a third time this. day, and that the.forty first rulc
of this house bedispensed withso far'as tihe same relates thereto.

Which was carried, and the amendients were read nathird
timse anti passedi.

Messrs. Atiorney General anti Clark were rdered by ic
Speaker to communicate the same ta the -onorable the Legislative
council- -

Amendnents
to ksw plesi-
legs bill coin-
mitted,

ad ruading of
amendments
this day.

Ameaà1entr
passed.

Mr. Mackenzie from the selec tco mitèe to-whieh ,
ferred the subjeet of the second report on3'ise currency, matie by Committcu
a select committee'of this house at thie hast session'fth-e Legis-a. on 2nd report

ture informed the bouse that thse~commtittee had agreéd to asècond s sessi r
report which he was rèady to sbmitvwhenever e 'houe üW would ports.
be pleasedto receive the sanie.

The report was received a read
Report (seé Appendix.)

The master in chancery brougiht dwn fir th honorable the
Legislative councila messagewhich wvas rend as folows. ag

Mr-. SPEAK~ER. t.* .~f-r egunc-
The Legislatiecounci have passetiiills seht up frdm nse h

cornmons house of àssembly entitled "An' act taipiide for et

Bidwell,
Boultion,
Brown,
Bueil,
Camnpbell,

lt?7.ý*.-
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ting and determining by arbitration, certain dflicuilties that have
arisen or may arise between persons owning land in the eighth
concession of Saltfleet, and persons owning or claiming to own
land in the first concession of Binbraoke, who through mistake may
have made inprovements on the rear part of the said eighth con-
ces.ion of Saltfleet," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislatire Council Chamber,
10th day of March, 1831.

Attwoof the clock P. M. the house adjournod for one hour.
The house met pursuant to adjourniment.
The Master in chancery broight down from the honorable

the Legislative council, n message and an address to His Majesty.
The massage was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislative council have passed an address of condolence
and congratulation to His Majesty, in which they request the con-
currence of the Assembly.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

loth day of March, 1831. S
The address was rend a first time and ordered for a second

reading to-morrow.v and is as follows:
To the King's most Excellent Majesty

Address of MoST GACICoUS SoVEREIGN-
condoienco
dentdown

from Legista-1
tive Council.

Grand rive
navigation bi
committed-

pto--ress t(
sit agamo la
monthe.

committe
cm messa
on thse subje
ai Revenuea
Salaries &c.

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subject;, the Le-
gislative council and of Upper Canada, in
provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg leiave to express to
your bMajesty our unfeigned sorrow for the affilicting loss which the
British empire bas sustained in the death of a sovereign in whose
just and glorious reign she had attained to a height of power and
renown, unequalled in the proudest periods of ber history.

The virtues which have so eminently distinguished the Princes
of 'Your Majesty's illustrions House, have been ever signally dis-
played la favor of this Province, and we can with great sincerity
assure Your Majesty that this faitbful and loyal colony yields to no
portion of Your Majesty's dominions in the love and veneration
with which its inhabitants regard the memory of Your late Royal
Father, and of that illustrious monarch whose recent demise occa-
sioned the most profound grief throughout the British empire.

We feel, in common with our fellow subjeets of the United
Kingdom, the most checring consolation in hailing in the person of
Your Majesty, the succession of another Prince, inheriting that re-
gard for freedon, that love of justice, and that benevolence
which so distinguished the reign of the august Sovereign from
whom we derived our constitution ; and on this first occasion which
has presented itself, since Your Majesty's accession, we desire to
convey to the Throne the assurances of our most faithful and affec-
tionate attachment to Your Majesty's person and government.

Deeply impressed with the conviction that Your Majesty re-
gards ivith paternal anxiety every portian of your extensive em-
pire, we rejoice to he able to express to Your Majesty our convi c-
tion that in all the dominions of your crown, there is not a colony or
country in which the people are enjoying a greater degree of pros-
perity and happiness than in this peaceful and flourishing province.

Exempt from those causes of distress ivhich afiliet so many
portions cf he world, your Majestys subjects in Upper Canada are
pursusing with industry anti success, the labors cf agriculture and
thse enterprises cf commerce, under circummstances cf peculiar en-
couragement, frem the great natural .advantages f tis province,
and fromn te favorable terms on which its productions are admitted
jnto the ports of the united kingdom.

Enjoying these blessinga in peace, and secured in the posses-
sion of liberty and property by a free constitution, ani by just laws,
the people cf Upper Canada fully appreciate their happiness in
forming part cf that great empire over which they earnestly pray
that your Majesty may long enjoy a gloriouis andi happy reign.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
1Othi day of Marc, 1831.

mr Agreeably te the order f the day, the Grand river navigation
l bil was ren d thesescond time anti referrd te a cmmittee of the

whole house.
Mr. Sarmson was calledi te thse chair.
The bouse resumsed.

tå Mr. Samson reportedi progress and obtainedi leave te sit again
this day three months.
e Agreeably teo the order cf' the day, the ieuse went into com-

ge mittee of thse whole on thse message cf his Excellency the Lieuten-
f ant governor, on the subjet cf thie revenue under 14th Geo. dt ,

antd estimate for support of te civdl goverament.
Mr. Elliott was called te the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported that the committee had agreed to twr o res.

olutions, which he was requeste d te submitfor the adoption cf the
holeuse.

The report was received.
The -.irst resolution wvas then put nnd carrice as follows:

Resolv::d, that the revenues arising under an net passed in the
14th year of the reign of his late Majesty, King George the third, 1st renolu-
entitiei " Au act to establish a fund towards further defraying the tion 0o" reo-
charges of the administration of justice and support of the civil gov- 'e.

ernment within the province cf Quebec, in America,"and here-
tofore appropriated by the Lords Commissioners if bis Majesty's
treasury, together with the sum of two thousand five hundred
pounds granted annually to his said late Majesty, King George the
third, his heirs and successors, towards defraving the expenses of
the administration of the civil g:wernment of this province, amount
to eightecn thousand five hundred pounds, and upwards.

The second resolution was then put as follows:

lesolved, that so soon as the revenues arising from and under
the said net passed in the fourteenth year of his late Majesty1
George 3d shall, hy act of the Imperial parliament, or otherwise,i
be placed at the control of the Legislature of this province, it will
be expedient to rep; lithe act passel 5th session of the 6th par-
liament of this province granting to his Majesty the said sum of
two thousand five hundred pounds, and in lieu of the said suim of
two thousand five hundred pounds, and the revenues accruing un-
der the said net passed in the said 14th year of his said late Majes-
ty's reign, to grant to his Majesty the annual sum of,£
and to his heirs and successors for defraying the following charges
of the administration of the civil governinent of this province,
that is to say.

2(l rrsolim-
fion on reven-
ie, salarie,
&C.

2 -.. D. Salaries cf
The salary of the Lieutenant Governor,....... 2,000 0 0 theavera'
The salaries of the Judges of his Majesty's court m 3 0 o "'ent offices

of King's Bench...............--3•• •proposed.
The salary of the Attorney Gencral............300 0 O
The salary of the Solicitor General...........-- 200 0 0
The salary of the clerk of the Executive council 200 0 0
The salaries of five Executive councillors...... 500 0 Ô Division on

On ivhich the bouse divided and the yeas and nays were ta- Salaries.
ken as follovs.
Messrs. YE AS.
Att'y General, J. (rooks, Jessup, Morris,
Berczy, W. Crooks, Jones. Robinson,
Boulton, Elliott, Lewis, 8amson,
Burwell, A. Fraser, McMartin, iSol'r Gencral,
Chisholn, Ingersoil, MacNab, VanKoughnett,
Clark, Jarvis, Maçon, Warren-24.

Mjsrs.
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
BuCli,
Campbell,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchuin,
Lyons,

NAYS.
Mc Call,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
Perry,

Randal,
RobA,
Shaver,
Wlhite.-.16-

Naya 16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
ciglit, and adopted accordingly. Question car-

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that ried.
Messrs. MacNab and Robinson be a select committee te draft and
report a bill for carrying into cfect the foregoing resolutions. Committee

Ordered. to draft bill.

Mr. MacNab from the select committec te draft and report a Bill reported
bill in conformity with the resolution just passed, relative te the and rend Ist
salaries of certain officers of the provincial government, reported a timo.
draft which was received and rend a first time.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cisholm, moves that it be re-
solved, That it is expedient to address His Majesty thanking him notiôn for

acidresa ta thefor the gracious attention whici he bas been pleased te bestowon sIGsg, praying
matters of important interest te His faithful subjects of this pro- that the Judg.
vince, and informing His Majesty that the House of Assemwby in c' may be
niaking permanent provision for the support of certain officers of made jade.
the government, especially that for the respectable maintenance of th crown
the Judges, have donc se with a cordial desire te meet the wvishes
of His Majesty's government, by placing the administration of jus-
tice beyond the reach of popular influence, and acquainting His
Majesty that the House of Assembly in passing a bill tu secure the
independency of the Judges, have been actuated by a confident
hope that His Majesty will not hensitate to place these officers in a
situation which will also render them independent of the crown,
and te that end imploring His Majesty te allow the judges of this
province to hold their office durnng good behaLviour, and that
Messrs. Derczy and Robinson be a committee ta draft and report
the same, and that the tbirty second rule of this House be dispen-
sed with, se far as relates to the motion.

Ordered. ordered.

Mr. Berèzy fron the select committee te draft and report an Address re
address to His Majesty in accordance with the last resolution, re- ported.
ported a'draft which was received and read a first time. and ordered
for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Ketchum from the commnittee te draft an addres te lis Ex- Address on
cellency relative te the remuneration ta be made te R. Randal, Mr. Randal's
Esq. for services performed as Welland canal commissioner, re- time.reaIt
ported a draft which was received and rend a first time, and order-
ed for a second reading to-morrow.

The bill granting salaries te certaia oficers of the provincial 2d reading
government, was ordered for a second reading to-morrow. Officers salary

Mr. Chisholm frein the select committee te wait upon his Ex- bil to-morrow
cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this bouse ,Co inîtt .
relative to.extending the time affordedto sailitia men who served addreson Mi-
during the late war with the United States of America, for parti- litia Lands re-
cipating in the royal bounty of lands for their meritorious services, Porte.
reportei delivering the same and that his Excellency bad been
pleased te make thereto the folloving answer.

Saltileet and1
Binbrooko ar-1
bitratioa bill

Message from
Legislative

Council with
address iof con-
dolenco.
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Au.twer. GENTLEM'fEN.
1 wi(I take the subject of this address into consideration, at an

car/y period.
At one of the clock A. M. Friby the house adjourned till 10

o'clock A. M. the same day.

Frnîx&v, 1ithl Manci, 1S31.

T E Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Pravers vere, read.

e minutes of yeste-rdv werc rend.
Tho Speiker reported having rce.ived a letter fromi the clerk

of the Crown iii Chacery ; which was rend as follows :
Cierk crown chancery office,
l'ork, 11th March, 1831.

GuI froin SIR,
r oroan I have he ionor to report for the information of the lonora-

ble the Iouse of asenbly that the eiection for the county of Priuce
Edward, has terminated in -the returu of Asa Werden, Esq.

I have the honor to be

Reso lutions
relative to the
improveinent
of the Saint
Lawrence.

Your most obedient
Humble servant.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS
To the honorable

Arcd MeLean, Esq.
Speaker, house of Assembly.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Vaukoughnett, secondedI by Mr.
Bnrvell, moves that it be .Resolved, that the inprovenent of the
navigation of the Saint Lawrence, is an object of the first impor-
tance to the commercial and agricultural interests of this Province.

Resolved, that accor.ling to the survey and estimate made in
the year 1S26, by Samuel Clowes, Esq. Engineer, and George
Rykert, assistant engineer and surveyor, under the direction of the
late Lieutenant Governor, Sir Peregrine Maitland, of the expense
of inproving the navigation and constructing a canal at the several
rapids in the river St. Lawrence from Johnstown to Cornwall, it ap-
pears that for sloop and steam iboat navigation, the sum of one hun-
dred and seventy six thousand three hundred and seventy cigt
pounds, eight shillings and five pence vill be required, and for
boat navigation, the sum of ninety-two thousand, eight hundred
and thirty-four pounds, one shilling andi eleven pence halfpenny.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this house, that the improve-
ment of the navigation of the river St. Lawrence should be under-
taken on such a scale as to admit of slóop and steam boat navigation,
provided the legislature of Lower Canada, will concur witi lthe
legislature of this province in the accompilislhment of this important
undertaking, the advantages whereof must be common to both
provinces.

Resolved, that bis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, be
requested to communicate with lis Exclellncy tle Governor Gene-
ral of Lower Canada, upon the subject of surveying tihe river Saint
Lawrence from the harbor of Monstreal to the village of Prescott,
with a view to obtain from the legislature of Lower Canada, au-
thority for surveying and reporting to the legislature of each prov-
ince ihenî they nextnmeet,estinates of the expense of canais for
boat, sloop, am)d steams boat navigation, fron the one place to the oth-
er ; thte expense of which sirvey, so far as this Province extends,
will be defrayed by tihis louse.

Resolved, that in order to ascertain the views of the Legis-
lature of Lower Canada, on the imiportant subject of the improve-
ment of the Saint Lawrence, an humble address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting Dis Excel-
lency will be pleased to transrnit the foregoing resolutions, with as
little delay as possible, to the Governior General of Lower Canada,
in order that they iay be laid before the Legislatture ofthat pro-
vince, during the present session ; and at the samie tirie to request,
that the Governor Genera iwill be pleased to call the early attenti-
on of the Legislature of tliat province to that subject.

The first resolution was then read.
Amdmen In ameidment, Mr. bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves,

proposet. that all of the original motion after ie word "îtat" be expuîuged,
and the following inserted: "this Ilouse do oi to-morrow, resolve
itselfiinto'a committee of the %whole on the subject of the improve-
nientof the Saint Lawrence.

louse di- On which the Flouse divided, and the yens and nays vere ta-
mendment. ken as follows:

Mekssrs.

Att'y General, Chisholi,
Beardsley, Clark,
Bidwell, Jones,
Boulton, Ketchum,
Campqibel, Lewis,

MIesrss.
Nays 23. ' Berczy, Elliott,

Buel, A: Froser,
Burwvell, R. Fraser,
Coo-, Hoioard,
J. Crooks, Infqersoll,
Dunconbe, Jarvis,

YE A S.
Lyons,
ilcCall,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,
MacNab,

NA YS.
Jesst p
IFcMartWn,
Maçon
Morris,
Robison,
Samson,

Perry,
Randal,
Robin.
Wh/ite,
J. Wvillson--20

Sharcr
SoPr General,
VanKoughnett,
iarren,
,rE WilDon--23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Amendmoent

majority of three. lost.
In amendnent Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Joncs, Second pro-

moves that the original motion after hie word " that" be expun- posed ainend-

gs'd, and the following he inserted, " the improveinent of the navi- ientiment.

gmtion of the River Saint Lawrence for Stenm-boat navigation bc-
twcen Prescott and Montreal, is an oject of the first importance to
the agricultural and commercial interests of tis province.

whiclî was iost. 2 1amend-
ment lost.

The first resolution was then put and carried as follows :st resolu-
Resolved, that the improvement of the navigation of the Saint tion carried.

Lawrence, is au object ofthe first importance to the commiercial
and agricultural interests of this province.

The second resolution vas tihen read. 2(j Rsolu-

lu anendment, Mr. 1,erry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves tion read,
that the debate be adjourned until to..norrow.

Which was lost.

In arnendment to the second resolution, Mr. John Willson, Amendment
secouded by Mr. MacNah, nioves that after the word, lResoved" toecond res-

in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and the following olution.
inserted ; " that the house do now resolve itself into a commiee
of the wbole on the subject of the improvemaent of the Saint Lawv-
rence.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were taken Irouse di-

as follows :

.Messrs.

Att'y Gencral,
Boulton,
Bueli,
BurwcIl,
Cisholn,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
Mressrs.

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,

Duncomnbe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
HTloward,
Jessulp,
Jones,

Canpbe(t,
1V. Crooks,
Jaris,

Y E A S.
Lewis,
McCall
D. IcDlonald,
Ma ckenîzie,
MacNab,
Maçon,
Perry,

NA YS.

Ketchum,
McMartin,
MAorris,

Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Vankoughnett,

J. Witlson--28.

Samson,
SoI'r Gencral,11

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by
a majority of seventeen.

The original question as amended yas then put and carried,i
and Mr. D. MeDonald was called to the chair.

The house resuned.
Mr. MeDonald reported progress and, obtained leave1 to sit

again in one hour.

At two o'clock, the house adjourned for one hour.

The house met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker left the chair.

Veas 28.

Nays Il

House in
comnnittec on
irnproviiment
of the Saint
Lawrence.

The committee of the whole on the resolutions relative to the
improvement of the Saint Lawrence resumed.

Mr. Buell was called to the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Buell reported that the committee had agreed to several Several res-

resolutions, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the olutions adop-
house.

The report vas received, and the following resolutions were
severally put and carried.

Resolved, that the improvement of thé navigation of the Saint
Lawrence, is an object of the first, importance to the commercial Resolutions
and agricultural interests of this province. on improve-

Resolved, that according to the survey and estimate made in ment of the
the year 1826, by Samuel Clowes, Engineer, andGeorge. Rykert, Saint Law-yrence.
assistant Engineer and surveyor,îunder the direction of the late
Lieutenent Governor Sir Peregrine Maitland, of the expense of
improving the navigation and constructing a canal at the several ra-
pids in the river Saint Lawrence from Johnstown to Cornwall, it
appears, that forSloop and Steam-boat navigation, the sum of one
hundred and seventy-six thousand, thrce hundred and seventy
eight pounds, eight shillings and five pence will be required ; and
for boat navigation, the sum of nincty-two thousand, eight-hundred
and thirty four pounds, one shilling and eleven pence halfpenny.

Resoléed, that it is the opinion of this house,,that the im prove-
ment of the navigation of the river SaintLawrence should beunder-
taken an such a scale as to admit of Sloop and, Steam-boat naviga-
tion, provided the Legislature of Lower Canada'will concùr with
the Legislature of this province in the accomplishimènt o t1lis im-
,portant undertaking, the advantages whereóf mus be coiñmon to
both provinces.

Resolved-That His Excclleey theLieutenant Govenor Le
requested to communicate with His Excellency héGòÿernor Ge-
neral of Lower:Canada, upon the sibjeet of surveying the River
Saint Lawrence, from tihe harbour of : Montreal to the iillageof
Prescott, withi the view to obtain from the Legislature of Lower
Canada, authority for surveying and reporting-to the Legislaturc.of
each province, when theynext meet, estimates of* the.expense of
canals, for boat, sloop, and steam-boatiavigation: from tlie one
place to ti otier tiieepenseof which su eyso far as this.pro
vince extends, will:bé defrayed by this House.

The fifth resolution was tiien put as follows:

Yeas 20.

92 M1artch 11th11, t3L
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House
vides on1
resolution.

Veas S2

Resolved-that in order to ascertain the views of the Legis-
lature of Lower Canada on the inportant subjectôf the improve-
metnt of the Saint Lawrence, an humble address bè presented .to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excel-

»ey wIll be pleased to transmit the,foregoing resolutious, with as
little delay 'as possible, to the Governor General of Lower Cana-
da, in order that they may be laid before the Legislature of that
province duringithe preient session ; and at the same time to re-
quest that the Governor General wiill be pleas'd to call the early
attention of the Legislature of that province to that àubject.

d. s On w'hich the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta
ken as follows :

MT'essrs.
Att'y. Generul, J. Crooks,
Beardsley, W. Crooks,
Boition, Elliott,
Buell, A. Fraser,
Burwc!!, Jarvis,
Chisholm, JeAsuLp
Clark, Ketchum
Cook, j Led'is,

Nays 3. Messrs.

Y EAS.
D. McDonadid;
Mackenzie,
McMartin,
M~cNa',
faço'n,'

Morris,
Randal,
Rolbinson,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,.
Sol'r. General,
VanKoughnett,
White,
i. Wilson,
WfWilson-32

NYA YS.
Campbiell, otwrd, Perry-3.

Tis e qtfestionù was carried intihe affirmative naéiyo
twentv-nine. yanjoiyo

Committee to Mr. Vankoughnett, seconded by Mr. a b ves that
draft address. Messrs. Melarfla and Shaver b ea committee ta draft.and report

an address ta IlisExccllency the Lieutenant Goeorpsun
ta the fbregoing' resolutions. oenrprun

Speaker re-
ports commu- The ed:e reportedhavingreceived acommunicaii from
nication from l'is Excellentn the Lieutenant Governor on the subjeet of the pro.
bis Excellency rogation.

ddress to Mr. M cMartin, from ècammittee
is Ekcellen- dest i xelny~h pone adata d

cy onimprove-sthe Lieutenant Governor on the subject of
ment ,of St. communi on 'itlithe Goernor in Chief, relative'ta improve-
Lawrence re- ment Of Saint Lawrencé, rdrtèd'a draft whih--vsreTeived,
ported. read twice, adped 'mmdordeted ta bc engrossed and rend a third

3d readingme td-morw,
to-inVo .

nry bill read
second time.

Motion for
conmitting

saine on Ist
day of April.

Hlouse d
vides.

Yeas 17..

Agreeably to the order of thse davy; the bilI granfifig ,a perma-
nent salary to the principalaflcers of th xective 4vr" nent of
this province,ivas read n second time

On ie question i committin the bill, fr Makzie, se-
conded by. Mr:Kethum, nioveithat the House do go into commit-
tee onthe billothefirst day f April, net;

On which the iusH e div-idad, and the- a r -
kenas foovsi

Messrs. YEAS.
Bear.ley, ,Duncombe : D. MftlcDöna/àd Savcer,
Bidwell, Howard, Macken, W te- 17
Bueil Ketchumi Perry,
Caimpbue, Lyons, ,. Rèndal
Clark, ~. McCaill Robini,

Nays2à. Mesr NAYS.

All'y Gen r . Crooks, cMar, VanKoughnett
Berczy, Elioit MacNab, Ware»
Boultoni, A.'Fraser, Ma,n J. Wiiison,
Burwell, Jarvis; Morris 1 Wilsoñ-25.
Chisholm, Jessup, TRobison
Clark, Jonè.s, Sainson,
J Crooks s Leiis; Soir Genèral,

Question lost The question-of amendment vas decided in the negative by a
and bill com- majority of eight, and thie House vent into comnimitteé of thse whole

.jitted. on the bill. . -

Mr. Maçon wascalled to the chai.
Thle -H1o uýse resumedBill amended.
Mr. Maçon repbrted the bill amended.
The report was rec'eive'd.On question4-

for 3d reading On the ,uestion for thethird reading of thebill
this day. bscnois

Iho lHouse Mr: Attorrey General,se'odd by'Mr. Berczy, moves in
dividea. amendment,that the bill be engros ed.and read a third time this

day, and that the fortyfirst rule of this House be dispensed with,
so.far asrelates tó the. asd bill

.-Onwhich theIouse Bivided, e. yeas an nays were ta.
ken as follows:

Yeas 2:. Messrs.-.~ ES,
'Aitorney GeneralIE liioi, , McMartin, Sol'r Genmeral,
Berczy , A Fraser, MàcNab, . VanKoughnett,'
Bouloni, *.- Ingersoll, ' Maion, W, arren,
Burwell, Jarvis, Morris; .J Rilson-25.
Chisholm, . Jessup, Roinsonb , t

J. Crooks,. Jo'nesJ , Roblin,
W Crook, Lewis,......Sama's

Nays17. Messrs. NAYS.
Beardsle, Cook, -D. McDonl , Wh ite
Bidiell, Howard,. ' ackenzie V,ïlson-17.
BaelI., Ketchun, Perry,
Canipbel; Lynt; 'è Rndal,,
Clark, MèCall,' - 'Shaver,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a mjority of
ciglit.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves thät it be resolv- Motion for
cd that it will suit the convenience of this bouse to be prorogued prorogation on
on Saturday hext, and that the Speaker be directed t communi- Saturday.
cate the saie to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays we-e ta- .o" di~
ken as follows.:de3

M11esrs.
Beardlc.y,
Bidwell,
Buell, .
Campbell,
Meurs.

Att'y General,
Berc:y,
Boulton,
Burwell,
C'hishorn
Clark,
J. Crooks

Cook,
loward

Jones,
Lewis,

W Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ihgersol,
Jarvis;
Jessup,
Ketchum,

YE AS.

Lyons,
MIc Call,
ID. McDonald
Mcken zie,

.NALYS.

McMVariii,
MacYab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Randal4
Rob>inson,
Samson,

Yeaa 16.

Perry;
Roblin,
Shaver,
White-16.

,ai 6

Sol'r GnrÌ
Vankoughnett,
Warren,
J. Wllson,
WV. WVilson--26

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
~en.

Agreeably to the orde. of the day, the bill granting permanent
salaries to the principal officers of the. executive government was
read the third -rme.

Odficers' sal
ary Bin read
Brd time.

lr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, move's iii aiedment Moton for
to the bill, that after the words, "his Majesty," the words amendment.

his heirs and successors," be expunged.
On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays vere ta-

ken as follows-:

Mess.

Bca rdsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,,
Camp beli,
Clark,

A y Gene

Boullon,
Burweil,
Chisholm,
J. Crooks,
1v. rook

YEAS.

Cook,
Howard,

Lyons;

ra Ewiot,
A: Fraš¢r
Tagersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jonmes,

sLewis,

D. McDonad
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin;

NA YS.

M~c Martin;
MacNab >
Ma on,
Morris,
Robinson,
Samson,
Sol'r General,

Shave*l
W'hire-i17

Yeas 17.

Nays 2

VanKoughnett
Warren;
J. Wilson,
W.,Wison-25:

The question was decided in the negative by a majority , of amenment
eighit 1 . . j '.I '_ ''lost.

n-- r1d' ' I ýRider propos-nardenmient, Mr; Bidwell seconded by Mr. Perry, moves d po
that the tollowing clause be added to the bill as a rider.

Proposed ri-
'AndLie it furthr enacted by thse authority aforesaid, that derp

tihe salaries hereby granted f the chief justiceand judges of his
Majesty's cour-~of King's beinch, slitle paid intil tliey shall.
be appointed t 'hoid théii offices7diring gòòd behaviour, sùibject
nevertheess. ta be renided . tindd ressfo tise Legislatire
coüncil and' H ofusef Ass'emb y; and th'atfri and after the tinic
when the said salaries shall be paid inpursuánce of tise opvisios
of this act, the said cihiefjusticie and jutíges shall be icapable,
ivhile they 'shall retain their said offices, of lofding a.seat in tise
Legislative couneil, Executive council orihouse of assembly '_f ihis
province. Hose di-

* On whie' th house divided and the yeas and nJy vere ta-
kan as follow's

.Beardse1'
Bidufell,

Campbeiq
Clark

Messrs.
At .'], Gener,

Bou/on,-

J. Crooks,
WV Crooks,

Y.tAS.
.C6àk,
Howard;
1<techumn

Mc Cal?,

vides on rider.

Teas 17

D. VcDoxald, .haver,

Randal'
Robrli,

NAYS.

Elliot McMrtin,
A. Fraser MacNab,
Ingersoll. Maçon,
Jarvis, Morris,
Jessup, Robinson,
Jones. Samson,
Lewis Sol'r Gèneral,

VanIoughuneut

arrenJ. WVillson
V.Wilson- 25

The question of amendment was decided in the neg.tive'ye y
ajorit eht.ProvisoMO-

. é
Inendmrt r. M 5 e, sdéd i 1.- er,

moves'that the following proviso'be added to the se"ond aineof
the bill as a.rider.' éProided .al s that no clerma miis
tei or of ymreligious, denomm on shallee capae of Ho
hildir t1ieidíË eceoöf Eie'tinecaun cillorithi this 'ince." vides.

n wrhic the hourivid, natle a nya wsere ta-
'.en asiollows. .-. . . 4'

.
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Vea l. Messrs.
Beardsley,
Bidteell,
Bueil,
Campbell,

Niy 24»
Ai'ly eneral,
Berc:y,
Boulion,
Burrell,
Chisholm,
J. Crooks,

YEAS.
Clark,
Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,

NVAY
W. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingcrsoll,
Jarris,
Joncs,

Lyons.
McCal,
.Mackenie,
Perry,

S.
Lewis,
D>. MfcDonald,
McMI aretin,
MacNab,
Mînon,
MoEnrris,

Randal,
Robin,
Shater,
While-16.

Robinson,
Samson,
SoVr. General,
VanKougjhnett,

J. Wilison-24.

on question The question was decided in the negative by a majority eight.
for pasing On the <question for passing the bill the house divided, and the
lousediides. yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Veas 26.

Nays 17.

Messrs.
Att'y Gcneral,
Berc:y,
Bontion,
IiuRmcell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,

Brardsley,
Burtcell,
Butlli,
Campbell,

W7. Crooks,
Ellioit,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Jones,

Cook,
IHotcard,
Kerhum,
LyoUs,

VE4 AS.
Lecis,
.i.lartin,

McNab,
Maçon,
Alorris,
Robinson,
Sam son,

XA YS.

Mc Call,
D. McDonald,
Macken:Hic,
Perry,

Sol'r Gencral,
VaniKoughnett,

Wl<arren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-26.

Randal,
Roblin,
Shacer,
White-16.

Questioncar- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
ried and bil ten, and the bill was signed.
signed. Alr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves

that the bill be entitled, An act to repeal an act passed in the fifth
session of the sixth Parliament of this province, entitled, "An

Title. act for granting to his Majesty a sum of money towards defraying
the expenses of the civil administration of the government of this
province," and for granting to his Majesty a certain sum of money
tshe applied towards the payment of the expenses of the admin-
istration of justice, and the support of the civil government of this
province."

Bilsent to
Legiidaivo

cooocil,

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attornev General and Mac.
Nah were ordered by the Speaker to carry the'same up to the hon-
orable the Legislative council and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 12th MARCU, 1831.

THE House met.

Oa*the 3d
reading of the

roddress on im.
provenent of
the St. Law-
rence being
called.

Ordered that
the resolutions
be sent to the

Leeliative

Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
On the third reading of the address of this house to bis Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be accompanied by certain
resolutions relative to the improvement of the Saint Lawrence be-
ing called, Mr. VanKoughnett seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that
the address to bis Excellency upon the subject of the improve-
ment of the Saint Lawrence be not now read a third time ; but
that the resolutions of this house upon the same subject be trans-
mitted te the honorable the Legislative council, and that they be
requested te concur therein.

council for Which' vas carried, and Messrs. VanRoughnett and iMacNab
concurrence were ordered by the Speaker te carry the same up the honorable

the Legislative council and te request their concurrence thereto.
Petitions read.

of Jame, Agreeably te the order of the day, the following petitionsArmstrong and were read. Of James Arustrong and ten others, inhabitants and10 others cf manufacturers of the town of York, praying that a greater dutyYork. than fifteen per cent ad valorein may be imposed upon manufactur-
Donen And ed goeds imported fron the United States. And of AlexanderMac-
others, Ottawa donell, and eue hundred and seven others, of the townships ofDistrict. Plantagenet, Alfred and Clarence in the Ottawa district, prayigthat the township of Gloster, and Osgoode may not be disunited

from the Ottawa district.
Committee 'Mr. Jarvis from the select committee te which was refered the

o Itrnr petition of Simon Washburn, Esq. relative to the mode of electingreports: members to serve in the house of Assembly for the different rid-reports. ings in the cotnty of York, informed the bouse that the committee
had agreed te a report which he was ready te submit wbenever
the house would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and rend.

Report, (see Appendix.)
Joint ad. Agreeably t the order f the da, the joint address to his

dres passled. Excellency te forward address te bis ajesty on the subject cf the
timber trade was read the third time, concurred in and signed byite Speaker, anu is as follows %
To iis .Ecetteney Sir John Colborne, Knight commander of themost Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Got-ernor of the Promince of Upper Canada, Major Generai com-mandiag lis, Majesty's Forces therein, &.c. c&c.

MAT r PltAsE . ouR ExcELLEncy-

We, ris Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Leislative
council and Iouse of Assembly have passed an humble address to Joint address
His Majesty on the subject of the trade in timber of this province, requiring ls
which we respectfallly pray your Excellency will be pleased to foc**a to
transmit to the Secretary of state for the colonies, in order that it joint adtreus
may be laid at the foot of the throne. on Timber

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Trade,

Speaker.
L.egislative Council Chamber,

9th of Darch, 1831.

Commons' hulse of Assembly,
12th of Marc, 1831.

ARCIID. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, moves that a
message be sent to the honourable the Legislative council, inform.
ing that honourable body that this House has concurred in the ad-
dress to His Excellence.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morris and Chiboiha were
ordered by the Speaker to communicate the same to the honoura-
ble the Legislative council.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Majesty
on the subject of the revenue arising to this province under the
fourteenti Geo. 3rd. and the independency of the Judges, was
read a second time and referred to a committee of the whole
lHouse.

Mr. MacNab vas called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. MaeNab, reported the address as amended.
The report was received, and the address was ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of remuneration to
Robert Randal, was read a second time, adopted, and ordered for a
third reading this day.

.Agreeably to fthe order of the day, the Housewent into con-
muttee of the whole on the resolutions relative to clergy reserves

&c Conutre.fr. Roblin was called to the chair. serves.
The House resumed, the black rod being at the door.
The Master in chancery brought down from the houourable Black1Rod,

the Legislative council, a message, vhich was read as follows: eniage.
MR. SPEAKER-

The Legislative council have pasged the bill entitledI "An
&ct to remnunerate James Gordon Strobridge for labor and materials strbrig's
provided and applied by him in constructing the Burlington Bay relief bill,
canal," also the ill entitled "An nct to make further provision for Kettle crek
completing the Kettle creek harbour in the district cf London" Harbor bll &
and also the bill entitled "An act to make good certain mOnies coverin bil
paid under the warrants of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- passed Legis-
nor in advance to defray the co.ingencies of the last session of lativ S il
the Legislature," without amendment.

JOiN B. ROBINSON,

Adheu on
lndepndec.of the audges
&c. commi-
ted.

Sa reaing
on Monday.

Addren on
Mr. IandmIs
case adopted.

Coaite

Legislative Council Chamber,?
11th of March, 1831.

Speaker.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resurned the chair of committee.
The bouse resumed. Committe
Mr. Roblin reported progress and obtained leave to sit again Clergt

in one hour.
At 2 of the clock, P. M. the house adjourned for one hour.
The house met pursuant to adjournment.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bouse went again into

committee on the resolutions on the subject of ihe Clergy reserves.
Mfr. Roblin in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported the resolutions'

The report was received.
The first resolution was read as follows:

RemouonoreporteL

Resolved that by the act of thé Parliament of Great Britain
and Ireland, 31st Geo. 3d, one sevèeuth f the iarids of this province
was set spart for the support cf a protes t clergy ; that uder tha t stsolu-
act approprations have from time to time beenmade; and whick tion on clergy
appropriations are in this province known by the namne of t'riHt reire.
CLERGY ' RESERvES."> That tbhe appropriations having 'been
generally made in lots of two hundred acres, throughout the seve-
rai townships of this provine, the value of , the same hasîbeen
much enhanced by the settlement of he. eontry, and 'eip.
from due improvement of the lainds in the ,neighbourh cf sud

apropriations, bthdu labor of lte inhabitauits, compdsed cf various
denominations cf christians ; .that these reserves being oa interpr-
sed with lte lands cf actual settlers have mnaterially retarded lie
improvernent of ite country.

That b'y An sl passeT in te reign cf his late ast gracious Ma-
.jesty provision wvas made for the sale cfa portion cf te said reserves,
that it is UNdJUsT As wELL. AS IMPOLITIc to appropriate lte said
lands te thes uppor t of any cne eharch exclusively,and il is extremely

1
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difficult if not altogether impracticable, to apportion or divide the
rame among the clergy of ail denominations of protestants. That a
large majority of the inhabitants of this'pravince are sincerely at-
tached to his Majesty's person and government, but are averse to the
establishment of any exclusive or DOMINANT cburch. That this
house feels codfident, that to promote the prosperity of this portion
of his Majesty'sdomînonand to PosTER-alid INsURE TIIE AFFEc-
.rioN and GIATITUDE of the people of this province, his Majesty
wilI be graciously pleased to give the most favorable-consideration
to the wishes of his faithfnl"subjects.

That to terminate the jealousy and dissension which have hi-
therto existed on the subject of the said reserves, ta remove a bar-
rier to the settlèment of the country and to provide a fund availa-
ble for the promotion of'education, it is extremely desirable that
the said lands so reserved be sold, and the proceeds arising Irom
the sale of the same placed at the disposal of the provincial Legis-
lature, to be applied exclusively for those purposes ; that an hum-
ble address be presented to his Majesty setting forth the subject
of this resolution, and prayinghisMajesty will be graciously pleas-
ed to reeommend ta his Majesty's parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland to pass An act to authorise the sale of the clergy reserves
remaining unsold, and to enable the Legislature of this province
to appropriate the proceeds thereof in such manner -s may be con-
sidered most expedient for the advancement of education, and in
aid of erecting places of public worship for various. denominations
of christians.

Amendment In amendinent, Mr. Solicitor GeneraI, seconded by Mr. Bur
to jus resola- well, moves that it be.resolved, that the imperial parliament in
tion. pursuance of the gracions recommendation of our late revered so-

vereiguLord King.George the third bath appropriated for the main-
tenance and support of a protestant clergy within this province, a
certain allotinent of lands usually known as "the clergy reserves."

That the diffusion of religious knowledge and instruction is
an object of the first importance to the happiness and welfare of
mankind.

That the land appropriated for the support of Mtinistes of re-.
ligion in this province, having been made with a view té this ob-
eet, it is repugnant to the bestlinterests of the inhabitants of Up-
per Canada to apply them to any other use.

House di
vides on the
amendment.

Yeau 7,

Nays 29.

That it is'the opinion of this house that an humble address
be presentecto bis Majesty praying that his Majesty vill not con-
ply with any request which. may be made to recommend to parlia-
ment the alienation of.the clergy reserves in this province to any
other pnrpose than that for which they were set apart'

That bis Majesty be at the saIne time informed that .it is the
earnest desire of his faithfnl subjects of Upper Canada ta submit
to the same imperial parliament that conferred the land in question,
to determine onsiucif alteration in the distribution or disposai there-
of as intheir wisdoni.may be deemed best calculated to carry their
original intention into effect, and that this desire is expressed with
a view to thefinal settlement ýcf a question which has causèd
muchi discussioiand diferenée of opinion on this important sub.'
ject among his Majestya' subjects in Upper Canada.

On çilich the house divided, and the, yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows.

Mesrs.
Boulton,
Bteell,

Meas.
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Campbet,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,

Jarvis,
Letis,

Duncombe,
Ellion,
A. Fiaser,
Hotsàrd,
Ingeoll,
Jones,
Ketchuni,
Lyons,-

YEAS.
Robinson,
Sol'r General,

NA YS.
McCall
D. McDonald,,
Mackenzie,
McMfartin,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Perry,

Van Koughnelt-7

Roundal,
Roblin.
Samison,
Shaver,
White-29.

Amendment The question of amendment was decided in the negative by alait. Imajority of twenty two..
Amendmient In anendment to thefirst resolutiön, Mr. Morris seconded bymoved' Mr. Berczy, movesa'thatihe ords "F*STER ANU ENstRE THE

&FFE CTION AND GRATITUiE"be ëpuLnged ater tie Wotd" AND
TO'W and the followiag inserted "SATIsFY THE EARNF.S'rDESiR."

Whichiascarid.,
Carried. Onthe.originalquestiântas amended being. put, the House
iin que- divided and tlhe yeas and.naywere taken asfollow.-

original que. k~ ~ È'.

e MesrsEA
Bearisey, Dncombe, Lyoms,- Perry,
Berczy, Elhoft, m<&al, Randal,
Bidwell, A. Fraser, D cDonald, Robin,
Campbel, HoMard, Màckendie Samnson,
Chisholm Ingersol, McMlàrtin, Shaver,
Clark, . Jones, Maçon Whidte-30.

.6itchu Moms,
W. Cro Lewis Mount,

Nays7.

Original ques.
tion as amend.1
ed, carried.

Mess, a yS. 2
Bouon ' è,s
B naRobison Vankoughpett-7.

SorfGmner a
The original question as amendednwas carried ini the affirma-

tive by a majority of twenty three,,and is as follows .

Resolved-Thatby the act cf the Pariianuent of Great Bri-
tain aud Ireland 31st Geo. 3d. one-seventh of the lands of this Orignlroi
provinee was set apart for the support of a protèstant ilergy. nxended a

That under that act appropriations have froni timè tò tinie bèe
made, and which appropriations are in this province known by the
name of "the cergy reseres," that these appropriations having beeri
generally made in lots of two hundred acres throughout the several
townships of this province, the value of the same bas been inuch
enbanced by thbe settement of the country, and principally from
the improvement of the lands in tse neighbourhood of sncb appro-
priations by thse labor of inhabitants, composed of various denomi-
nations of christians: That these reserves, being so interapersed
with the lands of actual settlers, have materially retarded the im-
provement of the country• That by an at passed in the reign or
His late most gracious Majesty, provision w~as made for thse sale cf
a portion ofthe said reserves. That it iS ÚNJUsT AS wELL As DIPOL-
ITIC toappropriate thse said lands ta the support cf any one cburch
exclusively, and it is extremely difficult, if not altogether iflspraë-
ticable, ta apportion or divide the same among tse clergy of ail de-
nomnations of protestants. That n large majority of the inhabi-
tants of this province, are sincerely attached te Ris Majesty's person
and government, but are averse to the stablishment of any eclu-
sive or DOMINANT CHIUncÎ. That this House feels confident thsat
to promote the prosperity of this portion cf His Majesty's domini-
ons, and ta satisfy tbe earnest desire of tise people of this province,
His Majesty will be gracionsly pleased to give the most favorable
consideration to the wishies cf is faithful subjets. That to terniL-
nate the jealousy ad dissension wich have hitherto existed on the
subject cf the said reserves; remove a bai-rier to the settlement
of the contrya nd to provide a fund available for the promotion cf
education it is extremely desirable that the said lands so resered
be sold and thise proceeds arisin'g froms th iale of tise sane placed
at the edisposal cf the provincial Legislature ta be applied exclu-
sively for those N urpo.ses: That an humble address be presented
to His Majesty,. settig forth the subject of thiss resolution, ani
Praying His Majesty wil be graciously pleased t recommend tao
His Majety's parliament, of Great Britain sud jreland, to pass an
act to authize tise sale cf the clergy reserves remaining unsold,
and to enable the Legislature cf this province to appropriate the
proceedsthereofin such manner as m ybet considered most expedi-
ent for the advanement fi education hd n aid of erecting places
of public worshsip for yarious denominations cf christians.

Thse second resolution was then put as follows.
Resolved that while this house fully preciates His Majes- l d resof

ty's gracions intention in granting:a royal charter for ithe.estabhsh. tien.
ment cf an nniversity in this province, we would mast humbly g Ki
leave to represent t'hat as the great inajority äf His Mnjesty's sub-
jects in this province are not'members cf the church of England,
we regret thsat thse charter c~ontains provisions 'Mieih are'calculated
to exclude fron.its principal <iffices and hôiios aIl wvs do. not bs-
long to that churcis.

In c~ iseqnée ofthereövisiöm ts benefts will be confi -
d to a f'ew indiduals cf one religious denomination, while otiers

of His Majesty's stibjects egually loyal and deserving wvll be ex-
claded fròms participating in advantages wehich should bse open to
all. Its influence as aseinary coflearning an this account, must
be limited, and *thl be looked upon 'ith jealùsy by, a large ma-
jority cf.the inhabitants of this province ;,thattherefor 8 it j cxpe-,
dietat·esenanidumbaddres t is a that
His a.jeoty will be graciously, pleased fg cause te carter of
King's cle i ie canceled, an ta grant a intli freefrom tlie
objectioi, ta whih aur ify to the péojle ôf tis r'viriceadi-
duced us to advert.

On whihthe Ha use divide and the n a o nay's were D
keù asefollows sa malption.

Messrs.

Bea,'ds.sy
Berey,
Bidwell,

Clark,
J. Craoks,
W. Crooks,

Messrs.

Boudto ,
Burwella

Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
Howard,

Jones,
Ketclum,
Lewis,

Elliott,
Jessup,

YEAS.

Lyos,
McCall,
D. McDonald,

MArris,
Mount,
Perry,

NAYS.

Randazl,
Roblin,4
Samson,

ll&i-29.

Yems 29

*

NayuS.

Maçon, Sol'r Geuseral,
Robinsûn, VanKougluzetî,8

The Question was earried in the affirmative by a mJå itof r Qutmtion cati
twenty-one. ried

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, inoves that Messrs. Eli-
ott and Motnt be a committee to draftand report an address pur comnitte
suant to the resolutions on tihe subject of the cleigy reserves to draft ad-

dreas on lit
Ordered.. reoltions
Mr. Sanson secondedby Mr. White, mhores that MesÈs. 'Committeeto

Chisholm andClarkbe a committee to draft and report an addreas, draft address
pursuant to tie rèrolutions on the sbuject 'of ie chsarter of' King'a on ad roeala-
College o¤

Ordered.
Ir. Elliott, frni the. select committee to draff n address "t Adrem o

His'Majesty grouideld on the r slution of this ouse, relative to clergy re-
the future disposition cf the éler Reserves, reôrted; dr which serves report-
wasreceived andread; andrdered te be read a' second time on
Monday next'
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Adrei Mr. Chisholm, from hlie select connittee to draft an address to
irs po is Majesty, agreably ta a resolution of this House, oit the subject

of King's college, reported a draft, which was received and read,
and ordercd to be read a second time on ofanday next.

prorogation 31r. Perry, .econded liv Mr. Lyons, moves tiat it be resolvedP-tupa4ed that it will suit the conveniene:: ofthis IHouse o be prorogued on
Tuesday next, and that the Speaker be directed to commiunicate
the saine to Is Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor.

cWhich was carried.
The IHouse adjourned till 10 o'clock A. M. on Monday next.

MonDY, 14tht 3IAne, 1831.

HE llouse met pursuant to aIjourninent.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Agreeably to the nrder ofîthe day, the address to lis Excel-
lenev the Lieutenant Goverior on the subject of rewuneration of
R. Randal, ECsq. was read the third time.

On the question for passing the sanie the Ilouse divided, and
the veas and navs were talen as follows:
3fessrs.
Bidwell,
Boulton,
sur-well,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,

YE A S.
Duinrombe,
A. Fraser,
Hotward,
Ketchum,
Lyons.
b. MDonald,

Macken:ie,
M1aon,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Sol'r. Ceeral,

Warren,
J. Wili.on,
W. Ilîikon-21.

N:lYVS.
Samson,
Shaver, i

The question vas carried in the a.iflirnative by a majority of
a fourteen, and the address was signed by the Speaker, and is as fol-

lows:

To His Ercodeiecy Sir ohn Colborne, Kr-.iht commander of the
most Honorable Military Order of tie Bath, Lieutenant Gor-

Addrs, ernor of the Provincc of fipper Canada, Major GencraL com-
rnanding His Majesty's Forces therein, &r. &-c. &c.

An rr PLEASEY YOUR ExcELLNCY-

IVe, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the com-
mons of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, beg
leave to communicate to Your Excellency a copy of a resolution of
this House, relative to the remuneration to be made to R. Randal,
Esq for services performed by him as coamissioner to inspect the
Welland canal.

ARCHID- McLEAN.
Speaker.

Commons' house of Assembly,
141h, Mfarch, 1831.

committee to Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, nioves thatpresent a- Messrs.MNacNab and Warren be a committee to carry the addressdrets. respecting compensation to Mr. Randal, to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive it,
and to present the same.

a Which was ordered.
Agreeably tdlhe order of the day, the address to Majestv on

the independency of the judges, was read a third time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves in amendment,
that tl# following words he added to the address, " and that Your
Majesty will also be pleased to take the necessary steps for exclu-
ding the Judges from seats in the Legislative couneil, in this pro-
vince".

On which the House divided, and the veas
ken as follows:

Ket chuwn,

D. McDonald,
Msackenzie,

VEBAS.

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

NA YS.

Routton, Ellioit, MacNab,
Burwell, A. Fraser, Maçon,
Chishiolm, Ingersoll, Morris,
J. Crooks, Jaris, Robinson,
V Crooks, Jessup, Samson,

The question was decided in the negative

and nays were ta-

U'hite-1I3.

Sol'r General,
Warren,
Jy. Willon-18.

by a majority of

Address pass- The address was then passed nem. con. and signed by the
ed nem. con. Speaker as follows:

To the King's rnost excellent Majesty:
MOST GR.ncous SovEREIGN.

Addraes to We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the com-
His Majesty nons of Upper Canada in provincial parliament assembled, most
on the u"- humbly approach your Majesty, to thank your Majesty for the gra-

clous intention vhich you have been pleased to bestow on matters
of important interest to your faithful subjects of this province, and
we take this occasion to inform your Majesty that in making per-
manent provision for thé support of certain officers of the govern-
ment, especially that for the respectable maintenance of the judges,
we have been guided by a cordial desire to meet the wislhes of
your Majesty's government by placing the administration of jus-
tice beyond the reach of popular influence ; and we respectfully
acquaint your Majesty that in passing a bill ta secure the indepen-
dencv of the judges we bave been actuated by a confident hope
that your Majesty vill not hesitate ta place these officers in a situa-
tion which iill also render them independent of the crown, and ta
that end we implore vour Majesty to allow the judges of this pro-
vince to hold their offiee during good behaviour, subject neverthe-
less tube removed upon the address of both houses of the provin-
cial Legialature.

ARCHID- McLEAN,
Speaker.

Conmones' house of Assembly, .
141h March, 1831. S
PRESENT. Messrs. Attorney General, Beardsley, Bidwell,

Boulton, Burwell, Chisholm, Clark, James Crooks, WilliamCrooks,1
Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser, Howard,.Ingersoll, Jarvis,Jessup,
Ketchun, Lyons, D. McDonald, Mackenzie, %MacNab, Maçon,
Morris, Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shaver, Soli-
citor General, Warren, White and John Willson.

ject of the i-
dependency of
the Judges.

Members
present on
passing ad-
dress.

ress
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the ad- tied

dress to his Majesty respecting the independency of the Judges be gislative c
transmitted to the honorable. the Legislative council with a request ei for co
that that honorable house will be pleased to concur therein. rence,

Which was carried, and Messrs Morris and A. Fraser, were
ordered by the Speaker to communicate the same 'to the honorable
the Legislative council.

Mr. Perry gives notice that le will, on to-morrow', move for Notice
an address to his Majesty praying that bis Majesty will cause to be
laid before this bouse, at an early part of the next session of the
provincial parliament, a full and detailed account of the receipts
and expenditure of the casual and territorial revenue in this pro-
vince for the vears 1825, 1826, 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830 and 1831.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house 'vent inta com-
mittce of supply.

Mr. Jarvis vas called to the chair.

coua-

Committee
o Supply.

The house resumed, the'black rodi being at the door: Black rod.
The master in chancery brouglit dowt'n from the honorable I%îCqsa-o tram

the Legislative council a message, wbich was read as follows: Legaat e
Mfr. SPEAKER; 4Council.

The Legislative council have concurred in the resolutions of
the commons house of assembly, transmitted to this house on Sa-
turday last, on the subject matter of the improvement of the navi-i
gation of the river Saint Lawrence.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legiative
Couneil co-
cura in resala.-
tions for im-
provemnent of
Saint Law-
irence.

Legislative council chamnber,?
141h day of March, 1831.

COînraittea ofThe bouse %vent again into committee of supply. spply resuma-
Mr. Jarvis in the chair. ed.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Jarvis reported that the committee had igreed ta a series Several res-

of resolutions whieh lie was directed to subnit for -the adoption ofc lutions reror-
the bouse. ted.

The report wvas received.
At three o'clock the house adjourned for one hour.
The bouse met pursuant ta adjournment.
The master in chancery brought down from the honorable the Message fronm

Legislative council a messege, which was read as follows: Lcgislative

Mr. SPEAKER. Council

The Legislative council have passed the bill sent up from .the
commons house of assembly, entitledI." An act to repeal An act
passed in the fifth session of the sixth parlianent of this province,
entitledI, 4An net for granting to his Majesty a sun of money to-
vards defraying the expenses of the civil administration of the Go-
vernmnent of this province"l and for granting to his Majesty a cer-
tain sum iof money to be applied towards the payment of the ex-
penses of the administration of justice and the support of the civil
government of this province," without anendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chaimber,
141h-of March, 1831.

The first resolution reported by the committee of supply, was
then read as follows

Resolved, that it appears to this house that the act passed in
the last session of Parliament for raising a loan to be applied to the
relief of those-who had suffered losses during ithe late var vîth
the United States of America, has not been found effectual, it being
impracticable to procure a loan upon the ternis specified in the
act.

Officers tBa-
ary bill con-
curred in by

Legislativa
Cauncil.

First resolu.
tion reported
y committea

supply rend.

t, > -'lMotion forl amendment, Mlr. Morris, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald, mc or
moves that the original resolution on the subject of the war losses
be expunged and the following be inserted.

Addres tu
"i Excellen-
£y on remnu.
,.eration ta R.
Randal read
3d time.

ouLe di-
N asupaïb-

Nays Messrs.

1l' Crooks, Jessup,
Elliott, lorris,

Address to
His Majesty
on indepen-
dency a Judg-
es read 3rd
time.

Propospd a-
MendmenaL

v ouse di-
idas.

Yen,. la AMessrs.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Clark,
Iloward,

NSy t8. . Messrs.

limite-7.
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"4Resolved, that tbe limited revenue and the great extent of
Rexation the debt of the province, incurred principally in consequence of

proposd ini a- the liberal expenditure from thé publie funds for the payment ofmelnt ilitia pensions, and for the construction of the Welland and Bur-
tion omed lington Bay canais, render itinipracticable for the Province to pay
frc,în Co- .o- ceIvar
mitti e of sUj-
ply ('a thesub- "Resolved, that these losses were occasioned by the loyal and
ect of war patriotic efforts made by the people of this Province, in defending

"-s the colony from the aggressions of an invading ënemy ; and that
the praisewortby conduct so nobly manifested, gives tu the sufferi
ers by the war ajust ight to look for compensation for their losses.'

"'Resolved that it is expedient to address his Majesty, hum:
bly representing to his Majesty the inability of this Province, in
consequence of its heavy debt incurred as above stated, to afford
relief to the sufferers by the late war, and requesting ,bis Majesty
to place at the disposai of the colonial government, three townships
of the waste lands of the crown, to be sold för the benefit of these
sufferers.

Hose di- > On -which the bouse divided and the yeas and nays were ta-vides -on a- ken as foflows:
mendment.

Yeaw17 Mers. YEAS.

Bidvell,
Campbeu,
Duncombe,
A.: raser,
Howard,

Nyas 21. Mers.

Att'y General,
Beardsley,
Boulton,
Burwel,
Chisolr ,
Clark,

Kechum,
Lyow,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,,
McMartin,,

J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jartis,
Jessup,

.Morris, .
Perry,
Robinsons
Roblin,
Samson,

NA YS.
iIc Cal,
M cNab,
NMaçon',
Mount,
Randal.
Sor Genera

Shaver,

Warren,
J. Willon,
W. Wilson--21:

Question cf a- The question of am€ndment was decided in the negative1
mendmentlost a majority of four.

Original.es The original question -wras then pii and carried.
tion carried.

The second resolution was.then put and caried as follows
2d resolution Resolved, that the legislature of this province having by t

rorte bYeffort, as iwell as by its former measures, evinceda sympathy w
co tte the sufferers, and an earnest desire ta affôrd thea relief, it is pro

to'mke at this time such effeciai provision as will satisfy the1
nevolent intentions of the legislature, and put an end ta the an
otis susperiseto. which the claibants bàae so long beéà exposed.

ldZRsolti. TIie hird resolution Was then put asf owIs:
sionl put ÍIôled, that itappeas tatis ose, hat tbingless t

the absolute payinent by this province of the sum of fifty ser
Resolution. thousand four hundred and tielve pounds ten shilling&, for Wh

theyÏhave freqüently, thoughineffectually, passed vdes in favöi
tthe sufferers; willainduce théBritish government-to make their
cond payment of a like sum; and that it istherefore necessary,
order to obtain for thein relief, that an effectual measure sho'uld
édopted for raising the um intended to be borrowved under the p
vision of the acts cf last sesion. Provided ahways, that his'
jesty's governient shal i-ake provision for the payint of an eq
sum forthe r-elief of the said suferers.

°"oua di- 'On which the house dividedand the yen and nays were
resolutioe. ken as folloiws

ye 22.

Ailte Gerl,
Beardsley,
Boulton,
BurCell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Nyle. Mea

Bidu
Cam
A.
How

J. Crûoks,
W. Crook:,
Dusncomnbe,
Elliott
Ingersoil,
Janris,

Jessup,
McCall,
MacNasb,
Maçon,

Randa,

Sol'r Generai
Warren,
J. Wilson
.W. Wsaon-

rss. YS.

cell, Ketcheum1  MclMartin, Roblin.
npbetl Lyons Moris, Samsoni
Fraser, . McDonald, Pz'ry Shaver,
ard' - ackenie, Robinson, Wite-16

The questii was carrièd ii the aflirmative by a majority

Rneolution Thefothl resolution ws then pt as follows:

resolvédTht il sthmopinion oftbis 'I-Ise, thata]
Fuhre-slcould lbe pa sed oit~ riing th Receiver -Geréerai of this

oluàioi on ti vince taraisc'b o'Ithesiâ oit seve housdfourihund
abject of os- andtee p nd t:shilin e6 ipp liel to tie reli fof

claimuants ôfor-lsses: that the paynent of that sum atafled pet
of twet?.five ears shallbe secured tI e ersons advancing
ae and tht the duties upon:sait a whiey shai besappro

ated te he' iqiidationffof-thepinieial :and inferest, at noe gre
rate tihan -iväper:eentum;and thaï 11e ngeeral revenue of the p
vince iwhichis rapidly;increasin sb e pledgéd toa makeg
an>' deficiency

th:oue di O iwiihthe House dviided nd te yeas arnaànays s
ie9on thoa ken as followas

l'ear2

by

~his
'ith
per
be-
,xi-

icCail,
McNèab',
Naçon,

Messrs.

Bdoell.
Campbel,
A. Fraser,
Howard,

.Nount.
Randol,

Soi'r Géineral,

Warren,
J Wi&koi,
W. Wibion-21-

AIYS..

Ketchum,
Lyons,.
D. 2ifcDonaid,
Moe~kenzie~

McMarin
.vorris,
erry;

Robinson,

Nayalà6.

Robflin,
Samson
&haver,
lWhite-16.

The questi6n virascarried in the affirmative by a majority of 4th resolutiod
five. carned.

The fifth resolutiori ias then put and carried as follows ""n°carrIel
Resolved-That ail monies which miay have accrued or come

into the bands of the Special Rleceiver, of the niotiies arising out of Fifth resola-
the sale of forfeited estates, and not liitherto alipropriated, as well as tin.
all manies now in the hands of the Raceiver General, and applica-
ble ta the payrhent of the war lasses, be invested in publie securi-
tics, and do constitute a, sinking fond for the. redempticn of the said
principal sui offifty seven thousand four hundred and twelve
pounds ten shillings, sterling.

The sixth resolution was then put and carried as ollaws: Sikth res
lution carried

Resolved-That it is expedient ta impose an additional duty of Additioal .
two pounds on licenses ta shopkeepers for retailing Wine, Brandy, duty on licen-
i3r other spirituous liquors ; the prdceeds t be applied ta thë im- s ....là
provement of roads and bridges.

The seventh resolutioni was then liut as follo*.s: °n
put.

1esolved-That the sum of one hu'ndred pounds be granted , o
in aid of the funds to support the York hospital. Hospital.

On which the Housè divided, and the yeas and nays were tà- Houa di-
ken as follows a.
Messrs YEAS. Yes n
A'uy General;
Beardsle#,
Ioullon,

urwell,
Chishol
Clark,
J. Crooks,

Mesrs.

Bidwell;
(Campbel,
Ihwnard,

W. Crôoks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Ingersol,
'Jarvls,
'Jesiup

Keichurn;
Lyone,.
McCall,

.McMartin,
MacNab.

Mabîion
Morris,
Moat,
RandaI,
Robies.

Roblin;
Samson,
Sol'r Generai,
Warren,
J Willsonz

W. Wilson .27.

NAYS.

D1 M1IcJhaDäl 'Shaver.
Mackenzie, Whie-11:
.Perrp;

Nayali.

YlitTe question was éarfied inthe- affirmative ýby.à majority et
sixteei.

hantan The eighth resoluflon ivai then put and caried asfllows: - 8t1relu*
i-n Reslved-That whereas thse seminary incorporated by an aét tIon put.

tich of the, provinciaI Lezislature under thse, name, and style of,the dt.ts
ýr f "Gra'ntham' aeademay' was established, 'and is, toi a certain èxtent, Grantbam .aC-

~: supported tbrougis the, donations and. subscriptions of privaeidvi&di'
Sduals ; and iriseas thse instruction of voutis in classitàl, Mîitlierat-ýý

be cal, aud.otiseiuseful branthes'ofeducation,,is coniductedat tbesaid
ro. academy, under thse direction and superintehdence&i cf.trustees' by '

competent teâcharis; mcad hereas, 11e said a6adem-y, finii local
ulsituationü, respectalrility and gaod management as 'a sezminârycf ed-

ucation, is deservingof support and encourageinentit.la therefore,
ta- resolved,ithot thse sumn coee undred and twenty-fivepounds per

annuni, for four yesrs, be grantediota téesaid aaemfroîÏthtie
isublie fiunds cf this province, te makeé more ample provisiOn for thse
support of the teachers thercof, than cau be obtained in the iif4ist

I,- state cf the institution, froun fees paid by students aud othieror8iit.
ai-y resources.

The ninth resolution iras then put and carried as foows:
22. retlvd, th at the chairiulan be instracted ta 'move for leave U1ra-
to bring in a bill in conforrnity ýriih the foregoîiîgresoIution. lut ion CifllS,

Tietenth resoluticna vs theni put and carrie'd as folows
'Resolved, that thse sum cf six hundre ad ory unds lie ne MoneraM-

granted te bis,Majesty, ta enablehis Majesty ta pay certain'sunis-tiofl teo fficera
voted to ditrerent officers cf thse Legislature i&i the years 1825,1826 ofLegisiturr_
and 1827, Mcd also thse sont cf forty pounds - i like manncr voted
taeValentinenGI.
cfé Théleventb resolu tion mwaï.then, put and carried, as follows: 1 1h~x

R1esolved, thaithte chai-ian move for leave ta bring in a bill
ian sace cf the foregcing resoblution.

'11 the twelfth resolution ivas then 1put. o 21ra

ira

red n ivicl tis liuse divided, and thse yeaa, and nays were ta- Olution the
ken as follo-tas: ,~adiii

tMe
iod
the

toer

ta-

MeArstt' -'ES

......

.ftleasrs. YEAS.

AttorneGenerlA. Fraser, MacYab o'r General,
Brell, ' ersoi Ma on Warren,
Clark, Jarvis, - Morri J. Wllson 21
J. Crooks, .Tup tfue
W. Crok D.MDonald noon,
Elliott, ycMariic Sanaon,

Mensrs: . NAYS.

Bèar:dsley Hoard, MaÀaseri
Bidtvell, KCeelcm, e- Wit-14
Botslon, Lonas, R ia, .. ---%
Campbell, eal, * Roblcn

*u2l.

Nea u4.
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Question car- The quetion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
ried. Seven, and it was resolved tbat there, be granted to his Majeçty

the sum of twa thousand five hundred pounds, to enable bis Na-
£2500 to jesty to lan the like sum ta William Chisholm, Esq. upon such

William Chis- security as may be deemed good and sufficientby the Receiver Ge-
Lolam neral of this province, for the pavient of the interest, :.nnualIy,

und for the payment of the saidi sum of two thousand five bundret
pounds in the term of ten years.

The thirteenth resolution wvas then puit and carried as follows:
Receiver Resolved, that the Receiver General be authorised to issue

raise the atove Ilebentures for raising by loan the said sum of two thousand five
mm by deben- hundred pounds, from any person or persons, bodies corporate or
tur politict who nMay be wiling to lend the sanie.

Grantham a. Mr. Jarvis, as chairman of the committee of supply, reported
cadamy, bill a bill founded on the resolutions of this house relative ta the Gran-
read. tham Academy.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the Grantham

Academy bill be now read a second time, and that the forty first
rule of this bouse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the sanie.

o ut1ion~ On which the house divided, and thle yeas and nays were ta-

ing the bons.
diV ides

yes, 29.

ken as follows:

Messrs. FEAS.
Att'y. General, V. Croola, Mackenzie,
Beardstley,, Elliau, McMartin,
Bidwell, A. Fraser, Mcya b,
Burwell, Howard, Maçon,
Boulon, ingersoll, Iforris,
Chisholm, JarviS, >Pount,
Clark, Jessup, Perry,
J Crooks, Lyon. Randal,

Nwys7 . Messrs.

Robinson,
Sol'r General,
WIarren,

J. Willson,
W. Wkon-29

NAYS.

C'ampbell, .McCall, Roblin,
Ketchun, D. lcDonald, ,amson,

White-7.

BUil rcad Z The question was carried in the affirmative by a mjority of
tihe aud a. tventy-two; the bill was read a second time, and referreti to a
mitted. committee of the whole house.

Mr. A..Fraser was called to the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Fraser reported the bill without amnendment.

3d readag The report was received and the bill was ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Officer' re.- Mr. Jarvis, chairman of the comnittee of the whole bouse on
muneration sp , reported a bill in conformity with the resolutions of this

1,5» reprt s upplYeote bulv,.
sa . bouse, relative to making good certain votesin favor of certain

officers and servants of the Legislature.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-rnorrow,
being put,

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves in a-
.0O "eond0 mendment, that the bill for making compensation to certain officers

retding this
dy the hoe f the Legislature, and toValentine Gill, be read a second time this
dividus. day, and that the forty-first rule of the bouse be dispensed with so

faras respects the same.
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-

ken as follows
Vau 23 Lna

My General,
Boul ton,
Burwell,
Chsisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,

Nays la Messrs.

Bardsley,
Biduuell,
Campbell,
Hlotcard,

Question car.
ricd bitt read
2na drue and
commited.

W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoli.
Juais,

McCall,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,

YEAS.
JTessup,
Ketchm,
Maçon,
Mount,
Perry,
Robinson,

NA YS.

.McMartin,
Morris,
Randa,
Samson,

Robin,
SoPr Gl neral,
Warren,
J. WVillson,
W. Wdison.-23

White-13.

The quéstion was carried in the affirmative by a majority *of
ten, and te bill was read a second tiae, and referred to a commit-
tee of the whole house.

Mr. Samson was called te the chair.
The bouse resumed.
Mr. Samson reported the bill as amendetd.
The report was received.

On question
for erd reading
an amendmaent
proposed.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
Mt. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves in amend mert,
thatass the gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, the late Clerk of
the bouse of Assembly, (now of the Council,) the door-keeper of
the Legislative council, and the Serjeant ut Arms, are eachWin the
receipt of ample salaries, and as the late clerk of the legislative
council received a competent recompense for bis services to the
public, it is expedient that this bill be read a third time, this day
six montrhs.

.Hous di. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
"1d"·. ken as folows:

mecs'.

Beardsley,
Howard,

Messrs.
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,

. Crouks,

V'EAS.

mcCali, Slaaver,
Macken'zie, Wwe-C-.

Elliott, .
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,
Ketchum,
Lyons,

NAYS.
D. McDonald,
MlcMarin,
Maron,
Morria,
Mount,
Perry,n
Robâinson,

Yea 0.

Nays 21.

Roblin,
Samson,
Sol'r Gerieral,
Warren,
. Willhon,

1VWlon--27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of 3j reading
twenty-one, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed an read a tomOrrow.

third time onito.morrow.
Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Burwell, imoves that the resu- CoamaIttee

lutions relative to a loan of money to William Chisholm, Esq. be ta draft bih for

referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. John Wilson im
and James Crooks, to draft and report a bill agreeably thereto.

Which was carried.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Chisholmn, moves that the resolu- Motion for
tion of this House of Saturday last, requesting His Excellency the resdndiagree*

olutiou & rea.s
Lieutenant Governor to prorogue this House on to-morrow, be Yes- tive to prro-

cinded ; and that it be resolved, in its stead, that the Speaker do gation.

inform is Excellency, that it wili be convenient for this Rouse to

be prorogued on Thursday next.
On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta- Housai.

ken as follows •ides.

Messrs. YL4AS. Yeas 1.

Ail'y General,
Boulton,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. CrooL,

fessrr

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Burmell,
A. Frase'r,
Homoard,

'W. Crooks,
Elljit,
.Tngersoll,
Jarvis,
Jessup,

Keichung,

cCall,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,

MacNab,
.Robson,
Samson,
S&Pr ceneral,

VA Y'S. ,
McMariin,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Permy,

.. Willson,
WV. liltor.-7

Nays le.

Roblin,
Sharer,
T9hite-ts.

The question was decided In the negative by a majority of
One.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that. Messrs. Comm ittee
Attorney General and Beardsley be a committee to draft and report to draft billo

a bill pursuant ta the resolution of the committee of supply, for aid aid to York

ta the York hospital.
Ordered.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burvrell, moves that commîte

Messrs. Clark and Warren be a select committee ta draft and report to draft bl on

a bill pursuant to the resolutions upon the war losses.

Ordered.
Mr. Clark, from the com mittee to draft and report a bill in War lobii

conformity to the resolutions of this House on the war losses, re- read
ported a draft which was received and read a first time.

Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill otiO
upon the war losses be read a second time this day; and that the ing thisday.
forty first mule of this Ilouse be dispensed with, ii so far as relates
to the sane.

On vhich the House divided, and the yeas and nays were ta». Housadivids.
ken as follows:
Messrs. YEAS. Yea 21.

Att'y General, W. Crook/.s, MCCa»l, Warren,
Beardsley, Elliott, MiacNab, J. Villson,
Burrell, A. Fraser, M3a1«on, W, WIlson-21.
Chisholm, Ingersoll, MAunt,
Clark, Jarvis, Robinson,
J. Crooks, Jessup, Sol'r. General,

.Messrs.
Bidwell,
Campbell,'
Howard,

N.AYS.
Ketchum, ' McMartio,
D. McDonald, Moris,
Mackenzie, Perry,

Rublin,
Samaosi,
Whjie-12.

Nayts.

The question was carried in the afirmnative by a majority of
mine, and the bill wa read a second time.

On the question for the house to resolve itself into a committee of On question
the whole on the bill,Mr. Perry, seconded by MMr.Mackenzie, moves for commit-
in amendment, that the house do go into comnmitiee on the bilthsend
day three nionths. mient prbioned

On which the bouse divided and the yeas anid nays were taken Hon,. di.
as followsv
Afessrs.

Camipbell,
A. Fraser,
Howard,

Mes8rs.
Beardsleu,
Burtveli,,
Chisholm,
Clark,
J. Crooks,

yEAS.

Macken:ie, Morris
D. McDonald, Perry,
McMartin. Roblin,

NA YS.
W. Crooks, Jessup,
Duncombe, McCall,
E/lott,. MacNab
Ingersoli, Maçon,
Jairis, Mounxt,

SoVIr eneral,

J. 1lWllgon,

Yeu 12

g'as l..
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hametdent The question of amendment was decided in the negative by
1o.t. a majorty of eight.

second a- In amendment, Mr. Samson, secondedby Mr. Perr, movesegi nnt that the house do go into committee on the bill on to-morrow, and
that it stand first on the order of the day

Ilouse ai- On which the bouse divided and the yeas.and nays were ta-
mendmentt. kan as follows :

Yea. G. Messrs. YEAS-

McCall, MfcMartin, Robinson,
$Mackenzie, Peny, Samson-6.

NaysI. fMessrs. NAYS,

JBeardsley, W.. Crooks, - Jessup, Warren.
BurWell, Duncombe, MacNab, J. TWilson,
atisholma, Elliott, In W Wlson-18
Clark, Ingersoll, Mou nI,
J Crooks, Jarvis, Sol'r. General,

Amendmnent .The question of amendiment was decided in the negative by a
Iost. inajoty of twelve-

Members P nsENT--essrs. Beardsley, 3uriveli, Chisholm, Clark, J.
present. Crooks, W. Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Ingersoll, Jarvis, Jessup,MlcCal· 31aeNab, MaçGon, Mount, Robinson, Samson, SoI'r Gene-ra, Warren, J. Willson, W. Wilson, 21. 7

No Quorum. t balf past eleven o'clock, P, M. the speaker declared the
bouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

Tr.rrsn&r, 15Ui M&u.cu, 1831.

E louse met.
Prayers were read.

House di
'idee o Pa"-.

ixig Granthara
ocademy bill.

Veau 23.

TJhe minutes of yesterday were read.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Grantham Acadeny

bill was read the third time.
On the question for-passing the saine, the house divided uandthe yeas and nays trère taken as follows:

Messra, YgA.
-Beardsley, W. Crooks D. McDonald,

idwell Elliott, Mý.rtn,
Burwell, A., Fraser, Maçon,
Ohisholm, Hatoard, Morris,
Clark, Ingersoll, Perry,

r Coks .arvis, Randst,

Naya 4 2essrs. 4NAYS.
Campbell, Keechum, Samson,

The question vas carried in the affirmativeBl cd nineteen,anud thbilvassigned.

.&oi,n
Sha ve-,

W~ w~î~W. Wilson-3.o

Whie-4.

by a mnajority of

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the bill be
entitled, A n act granting a sùm of money for the encouragement
of the Granthain Academy.

13113 8012 10;. Which was carried and Messrs. Clark and William Crooks
a wer,ôrdered by theSpeaker to carry the sane up to the honora-

ble the Legislative council, and to reqxaest their coneurrence thereto.
otlleers re- Agreeably to the order 'of the day the oflicers remuneration

muneration bill was read the third time.
b ill read d -

M u Cedi On the question for passing the bill the, house divided, and
videa on pass- the yeas and nays were taken as lollows

Yen~YP NI a.yA

)3idwell,'
.I3urwelI,
Campbell,
ChisAobn,
Clark,

J. Crooks,
'. Crooks,
Elliott,
Ingersoll
JarmIfs,

Maçon,
Perry,
Roblin,
Sainson,

Sol r General,
Warren,,
J. Willso,,
W. Wdson 9-

np Messrs. NAYS.
Bleardsleg, Ketchumn MeMartin, SAaeer,
A. Fraser D' McDonald, Mo1i. White-i L.
p Nonard, Mfaclhenzie t, Randalf

SpasUed. hqestion.s arried inthe afi rmative by a maolrity o
eight, a iebi1lwas sigied

r. SolicitorGeneral, secondedby Mr. Jarvismoves that the
bil bentW , e "A rnact graiting to his Majesty sa su' of money'
tô'rxemértValntine Gill, and certain 'officers and servants of
te Legislature, for servicesrenderedby them."

Bit Sent ta lelwas.carried, and the Solicitor General aidMr.:Jarvis
LegasItive were:ordered iithe Speaker to carry the same up to thehonorable

counl-S- the Legislative ouneiland to reqest their concurrence thèréto.
Cenittee eol'fro te 'edetcnite e whon were re-

non cotin - feedthecontingenft ccountsf tliepesent sessio, iformed the
* house thit thé cotnnaittee ha~,ag'edto a second repot ; which he

was directed to submit for the'adoption of thehouise.
The'report iras receivedanòread as'follows:
The.committee ajpointedmto exminéand tport ipon tec con

t agecies.of the presentsession, Ig eaye 'ta make a secônd re-
ort.

CLRX'S OFFIcE
W.. Patrick--......--•.-.-.-af .1 0 0
David Jardine.......... ..-... 4913 4
Wiljlam Coates.............. . 55 0 0
Nicholas Crawford.--............. .. 44 0 0
AlfredPatrick.---....-.....-.. 4913 4
Thomnas Vaux•••.............-. - 5618 4
John M. A. Camerona•.. •• •46.13 4

Less allowed by statute-25

Amount calculated to complete the services
of the present session..---•..............4

Estimate for printing hournal....--• • .••. •

FOR PRrNTINC AND B[2N-D[IC.
To Robert Stanton...............-- -- --- 6-4

George Gurnett.••••••·.... s 9
James Baxter......-. 87171 9j

" Peter McPhail (during reces)...-.-.-2- 2 18
" John Carey......... •........3411

"L Hugh C. Thomson, (Manual of Parlia-
mentary Practike)........ -- - 1

AstoUwr O? AccoLcNTs Or
Lesslie&Sons,••.....................
William Bell,.............
DoctorMoore,. - -.......
Mr. Tolfree............-.-.-.-.

CLERIc FOR EXTRA sERVICES.
Distributing Statutes-.•• -- - - -- - 50 0
Superintending printing..•••••••.•- 401
Index to Journals... -•......... 1 0 00

Jolm Doel, Office messenger,
Samuel McMurray, House messenger,-........

POSTAGE or THE PREsEN~T SEsSION.
James S. Howard, Esq. Post-master,............

ROBERT SULLIVAN, LIBRARIAN.
Hissalary•.....••....•....•...•• ... 50 ,0
lis contingent account..............•818 6

et*end te-
prt of select
committee on
contingeaciw.

11 4

0 
0

1

J 8
Estimate for Stationey for year ensuing... 150 0

£2039 82

StacEÀNT AT' AhMs.
Deputy Sergeant at Arms,.-.----•••••••-.50 0 0
William Knott, doorkeeper,-.--..- ..-••• • ••20 0)0
Joho leitllynmessenger,..- • ••........... .- 40 0>0
Wm. Allaway, extrado.,• •............. • 20
Jams Bridgland,...-.••••••..-...-.•••.-.-.-..........- 20 0 0
Thomas-Hiekley,••• ••• ••• ••..............20 0 d
Geo. Penison account for wood,-5• -o -- .••••• 1 5
Michael Meighan'ssecount,•••••.......• .-- 22 2 6
Isaac Columbus.•--••...........••••••..-•• .•• - 14 7
Morris Malone,• -••..-..- -2 11 6
Lewis Burwell, for expenses and arresting certain per-

S SOUS,... ................................ 12000
Robert Ford's account,---.....................41 9 3.
John Reilly's account.,--. •••••••••••.•.••.• 9 31 6
George Boyde,.. -- .•• .••••••••••••••••• 6 5 0
Segeant at Arms, for arresting and bringiug to the bar'

Wtirner;NeTlles, ju- --- -- •••'---- - ' 1 4
Sergeant at Arms for arrestig' and bringin« to the bar
Warner'NeUesSex--..... •... •.••••••.. 11 3 4Ii-

By the order of last session foi the distribution of the Journals,
your committee find thatinore copies than have bitherfo been
printed will in future be required; and therefre iiistead df two
bundred the number ought to be increased to two hundred and
thirty.

The distribution of the Journals as at present ordered, is as
folows.

Copies.
To fiftymemnbrsofAssembly.•..•••••..•••••••••••150
" Thirty-five meiibers of the Legislative council.. ...-- 35
" Thé Lieutenant Governoir----.-.•.•.•.•. .... . .6
" Library-.-..-.-.•..••...•••••.•.•••••.•-.-.•.••••3

lIN Lowvna ClAD'
" The Governor-.•.•.••····••••.•••.••••••••.----.---.
" Legislative Council.......................-• •-
"The Hoxuseof.ssembly..••••• ••.-. ....

IN NEW BRUzNéwîCK.
" Lieutenant Goveror..••.•••••••.••.. .............

Legislative Council . .... •••. •••.-.-.-.-.-.-.
<House ôf A.sembly?..•••••..•..••.••••••

INNvA ScoTxÂ

«< Le'siatié côutnil •
iL Hotse of ssnibuly........ --.. 4...•.

: iuNcE EDW AD' ISLAND.
Lieutenlait Governor- .-.
Legislative council. .. ..

"House ofAssembly. • -. i
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Librarv of the imperial Parliament..........-- --
Colonial department-• •••....................

" Members of the British House of Commons.

&econd re-
port of select
o"f itteaon
.olàtingerici.s.

Yort Hospi.
tal Billread,

York Hospi.
ta) bill raad a
secand tins
and referred to
committee of

Mucb inconven*ience and tronble must necessarily be imposed
tupon the clerk, sud the distribution be retarded, if the journals be
printed bv different persans, to obviate wiÉicb, your committee
recommend that so long as the printing of the journals shailbe per-
formed by contract, such contract shall be confined toone con-
tractor.

It is rerv desirable that the members of the assembly should
be put in possession of the journals as soon after the prorogation as
practicable.

The committee therefore recommend that the Clerk do imme-
diately advertise for tenders to be given on a particular day, sta-
ting that the work must be completed vithin six months from the
date of the contract.

The committee cal! the attention of the house to the great in-
crease in the amount of the account for postage.

In the report of your committee, there are sundry charges, for
office rent, storage of furniture, storage of books, &c. which will
not, after the next recess, be contained in the coatingencies of this
bouse.

As the Parliament buildings will probably be completed be-
fore the next session, it will be necessary that suitable furniture
be provided for the accommodation of the legislature.

Your committee are informed that by a resolution of this
bouse in the session of 1822, it was ordered that the bouse and fur-
niture should be under the control and charge of the Serjeant ât
Aras, who is responsible for the preservation of the same. The
committee therefore recommend, that the serjeant at arms be direc-
ted to employ a proper person as bouse keeper, w hîse duty it shall
be to take charge cf the bouse, and keep in order and preserve the
furniture during the recess ; that the furnishing the house, Speak-
er's room, and committee rooms be under the direction and super-
intendance of the Serjeant at Arms ; the Clerk's rooms under the
direction of the Clerk, and the library under the direction of the
Librarian. Such part of the furniture as may be found decayed
or unfit for use should be sold and accounted for in the contingen-
cies of next session.

The duties of the Clerk of this bouse have, within the last
four years, been nearly doubled-tbe salary remains the same. As
the attention and services of the Clerk will hereafter be required
during the greater part if not the whole of the recess, bis salary, in
the opinion of your committet, should be augmented in proportion
to the increase of bis labor and responsibility.

The sum at present received by your Clerk is a salary of two
'lundred pound per annum, and for different other services he re-
ceives one hundred pounds per annum, making in all, three hun-
dred pounds. . This sum appears to your committee, inadequate
to his services, and therefore recommend such an increase as will
make the salary and perquisites amount in all, to £400 per annum.

C. INGERSOLL,
Chairman.

Commitite Room, I 2thk
farch, 1831.

Mr. Jarvis, from the committee to draft a;bill in pursuance of a
resolution of this house, on the subject of the York hospital, repor-
ted a draft which was received and read a first time.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill
granting aid to the York hospital, be now read a second time, and
that the forty-first nue be dispensed with so far as respects the
same.

wle. - Whicb was carried, and the bill was read the second time,
and referred to a committee of the whole House.

Mr. Elliott was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Elliott reported the bill without amendment.
TheT report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en-

grossed and read a third time this day.
House goes do Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that this house

into commit.do now resolve itself into a.committee of the whole on the first and
tee on contia. second report ofthe conxmittee oncontingencies.
gent reportsecndrpor? ohecmmteeocninecis

Which was carried and Mr. Perry was called to the chair.
Black Rod. The bouse resumed, the black rod.being atthe door.

The master in chancery brought down from the honorable the
Legislative council a message which was read as follows :

Mr. SPEnAKER.
Message from The Legislative council request a conference with the com-
couni vre. mons bouse of assembly on the subject matter of the address to
questing con- his Majesty transmitted to this house for their concurrence yester-
ferenceonsub- day, by message respecting the independence of the judges, and
ject of inde- have appointed the honorable Messrs. Dickson and Wells to man-

dency o f age the same on the part of the Legislative council, who will be
ready to umeet a committee on the part of tht nommons bouse of
assembly, presently, for that purpose in the joint committee room.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

slativecouncil chanber'
lot' ayofMarch, 1831.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the re- Conference
....1 quest of the honorable the Legislative council for a conference on acceded toând
.7 the subject of the address to his Majesty respecting the indepen- c

dency of the judges, be acceded to, and that biessrs. Samson, Sol.
Copies 217 General, D. McDonald and J. Crooks do compose the conferees

on the part of this bouse, and that a message be sent informing the
honorable the Legislative council thereof.

Which vas carried, and Messrs, Morris and D. McDonald, MesL.,e sont
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message..Rq-

The bouse went again into committee of the whole on con- commi .ee on
tingencies. contint -ies.

Mr. Perry in the chair.
The house resumed.
Mr. Perry reported progress and obtained-leave to sit again

in one hour.
At 3 o'clòek the bouse adjoirned for dne hour.
The housa met pursuant to adjournment.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting one hnn- tal biUl passed.

dred pounds for the support of the York bospital was read a third
time and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that Title.
the bill be entitled "An act to grant a sumn of money to his Ma-
jesty in aid of the York hospital.»

Which vas carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson vere Bill ea to
ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up to the honorable the council..

Legislative council and to request.their concurrence thereto.
-Select

Mr. Solicitor General, fromn the select committee of confer- committee of
ece with the honorable the Legislatite council, on the sübject of conference ou
an address to his Majesty on the independency of thejudges, report- of judge, r
cd a series of resolutions Which Veie read as follows: port certain

resolutions of
Resolved, that it appears to tht Legislative eduncil, that in Legislative

consequence of the representations which have proceeded from council.
this province and from Lower Canada, the attention of his Majes-
ty's government and of the Imperial parliament, has alieady been Resolutions
particularly applied to the proposition of -making such a change in of Leipslativy, ouncîl on in-the terms of the commissions to the judges, that it shall not be in dependency of
the -power of is Majesty to remove them unless upon an addres of Judges.
both bouses of the provincial Legislature.

Resolved, that a sonsideration of the proposed change seems
to have resulted in the conviction, that it is not expedient at pre-
sent, which opinion the Legislative council, from a recollection of
past occurrences, are disabled from coiïtroverting.

Resolved, that if the Legislative cotruncil did consider a change
expedient they would deei it jast and prudent to provide, that a
judge should not be finally removed from office by any authority in
this province, without alloving to hini the power of appealing to
the tribunal of the King and privy council;

Resolutidns ofResolved, that as bis Mçjesty cannot eibtettain this question Legisao tis
with any other view than .to render the administration of justice Council on in.
pure and satisfactory, the Legislative council relies witihcondence dependency of
upon the wisdom of bis Majesty and upon bis gràcious disposition edby repre-
to consult the peace and welfare of this province'by allowing the committee of
appointment of the judges to rest upon such a footing as rmay be conference(
found by experience to be most conducive to that end.

Resolved, that entertaining this reliance the Legislative coun-
cil are of opinion they ought to forbear to urge upon. bis Majesty
any particular change in the commission of the judges, being per-
suaded so long as bis Majesty's judges preserve a proper regard to
the duties of their high ofhce, they are in fact perfectly independant,
and that if it is thought necessary to afford any additional security
in that respect the very liberal conduct of the Legislature in pro-
viding for them, respectable and permanent salaries, in the manner
nîow proposed, cannot fail to induce Lis Majesty to adopt any pro-
per measure for that purpose.

15th MaRcî, 1831.
The Hose went again into committee ofthe whole on contin- committee oit

gencies. Contingencies
Mr. Perry in the chair.
The House resumed. Several
Mr. Perry reported that the committee bad agreed to se- olutions repor-

veral resolutions which he was directed to submit for the aidoption ted.
of the House, and asked leave ta sit again thiis day.

The report was received anid leave granted.
The first resolution was then put and carried as follows: First resolu.

tion carried.
Resolved, that the sum of five hurdred and'iorty-one pounds £

ten shillings and ane penny three farthings be allowed to the clerk o 4 to
of this House, being the balance due him -for the contingencies aer
his office during the late recess, as reported by' the select co.e mittee
on the contingent accounts in their first report

The second-resolution was put and carriedasfollows: ouSecond rrs-

Resolved, that the sum of eleven ,pounds fifteen sihillings be £1115 o t
allowed to the.Sergeant at Arms being a balance due him for cer- Sergeant as
tain contingent expenses of the Höüse of Assembly, as statmd inarma.
the first report of the select committee o contingencie

The third resolutionwas put, asfolkos: retion
Resolved, that theum of twenty-two poundî ien shillings be

paid to Francis Colins for services rendered to this Bouse.
On wbich the House dividèd, and theea and nays ere t ide".

ken as follows:

Hlouse ini
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Veas S. À11essrs. YEAS.
Beardsley, Clark, McCail, Monnt,
Burwell, Ingersoll, D. McDonald, Warren-8.

Nays 20. Messrs- NA YS.
BiMrell,
Boulton,
Campbell,
J. Crooks,
W Crooks,

A. Fraser,
Howard,

Je.ssup,
1<ctchmrn,

Lyons.
.rýcMIartin,
31acNab,
Morris,
Ferry,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shaver,
White,
W. WSilson-20.

IResolution The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
lust. twelve, and lost accordingly.

Fourthreso- The fourth resolution was put as follows:
£53 4p to w. Resolved, that the sum of fifty-three pounds four shillings and
L. Mackenzie. eight pence, be granted to William Lyon Mackenzie, in addition to

three hsundred and twenty-two pounds thirteen shillings and nine
pence haîf penny mentioned in the first'report of the select com-
mittee on contingencies, for printing the Journals of last session.

House divides. On which the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows :

u20 essrs. YEAS.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buritell,

Yays 7. Diessrs.
J. Crooks,
W. Croolks,

A. Fraser,
Iyonsard,
Ingersoli,

.Ketchumn,
Lyons,

Jarvis,
Morris,

Mc Call,
D. MtcDonald,
AfcMiartin,
llacNab,
.Mount,

NA YS.

aobinson,
Samson,

Perry,
Roblini,'
Shaver,
White,
V Wilson-20.

J- Willson--7.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirteen.

Fifth reso- The lifth resolution was then put and carried as folloivs:
lition carried. Resolved, that the sum of one thousand and seventy-one

£1071 O O to pounds be paid to the Clerk of this House for sundry services per-cerk ess £46-formed in his office during the session, and to be performed during
the coming recess as per second report of select comrnmittee on con-
tingencies, less forty-six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence,
beiug the sum charged as due ta Mr. John M. A. Cameron, as a
copying c'erk in said office.

6th resolu- Thse sixti resolution ivas put and carried as follows:tion carried.
£161 16pl , Resolved, that the sum of one hundred and sixty-one pounds

to clerk, les sixteen shillings and ten pence halfpenny be paid ta the clerk of
18 15 0. this Hous', being the amount charged by sundry persons for prin-

ting, binding &e. &c. as per second report of select committee on
contingencies, less eighteen pounds fifteen shillings charged as due
to H. C. Thomson for fiftv copies of manuals of parliamentary
practice, not as yet authorized.

7tli resolu- The seventh resolution was put and carried as follows:
tion carried. Resolved, that the sum of one hundred pounds be paid ta the

clerk of this House for extra services ta be performed by hims as
per second report upon contingencies.

Tleeighth resolution was put and carried as follows:

64t e Resolved, that the sum of six hundred and forty-one pounds
to clerk. two shillings and eleven pence halfpenny be paid ta the clerk of

this -ouse, being the amount stated in the second report on con-
tingencies for the undermentioned services.

Distribution Office messelnger...-----•.---.--£ 121 10 0
nfabovè. Hase do. ·................ .·.•.201 0 0

Postageaccaunt...... -........... 390 41 52
Librarian ............................ 688 . 6
Estimate for Stationary-- -·..................150 0 0

£641 2 11ý

9to redo u- The ninth resolution was put and carried as follows:
£320 0 un to Resolved, that there be paid to the Sergeant at arms the

Sergeant at of three hundred aud twenty pounds and eleven pence halfp
ans, to enable hin to pay sündry expenses of this house for the p

session, as per second report on contingencies.
The tenth resolution was read as follows:

£750 0 to J Resolvéd, that the sum.of seventy five pounds be allowed
M. A. camer- M. A.:Cameroi as clerk of committees and dther services d

the session.
Motion for In amendment Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry,,

arnendnent. that tIe following words be added to the resolutioi "and tha
attendauce and services of thesaid clerk be dispensed with
the presentsession "

Houre di- On' w!hiéh the hause divided, and the yeas and nays we
vides a-i -ken àas follows:
nendment.

Yeas D. Mesars. YEAS.
Beardley,
Bidweil,
Campbell,

Nays 2G. Messrs.
Att'y General,
Boulion,

Clark,

W. Crooks

Ho.ward,
dr-vis,

Lyuns

A21 Fraser, i
lIngersoll,
Jessup,
Ketchurn,
Mc Call,
D.JMcDo,îad,
Mf ackenzie,

Roblin,
White -9.

A FS.
*McMartin,
çMacNab,
Morris,'
Môunt
Randal,
Robinn
Sainson,

Shaeer,
So'r. Gen

.marren,
* *j Willsonz
* W..Wilso,

sums
enny,
resent

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Question of
majority of seventeen. amendrment

On the original question thle house dividcd, and the yeas and On origina'
nays were taken as follows question house

M.-divides.
Mesrs.
Att'y General,
Beardsley,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,
chisholmn
Clark,
J. Crooks,

jMessrs.

Bilwell,
Hotard,

W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
lIngersoll,
Jessup,
Ac Call,
D. McDonald,
Mackenzie,

YEA S.

Mc Martin,
MacNa b,
Morris,
MAonit,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Samson,

NAYS.
Jarvi,; Lyovy
Ketchucm, Perry,

Sha.er,*
Soir Generai,
Warren,
J. Willson.
W. lfsou-29.

WPhite -7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
twenty-two.

The eleventh resolution was then put as follows

Yeas 29.

Nays 7.

llth resolu-

Resolved, that the sum of one lunlred pounds bc paid to £100 to clerk.James Fitzgibbon, Esq. the clerk of this house, for services per-
formed by hm.

On which the house divided,'and thle yeas and nays were ta- House di-
ken as follows: vides:
M1.essrs.
Att'y General,
Boulton,
Buruell,
Chisholrn,
Clark,
J. Crooks,
I Crooks,

Miessrs.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Canpbell,

YE AS.
Duncombe, 3ficMartin,
A. Fraser, MacNab,
Ingersoli. Morris,
Jarvis, Min,
J.essup, Robinson,
K<etchum, Robtin,
D. lcDonald, Sanson,

NA YS.
Ioward,
Lyons, .
jcCall,

. Mackezie,
Perry,
Randal,

Shaver,
Sollr General,
Warren,.
J. Willson,
W. Wilson'-26.

Yeas 26.

Nays 10.

ll7ite-1o.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
sixteen.

The twelfth resolution was then put.as follows:
Resolved, that the sum of fifty pounds be paid to the Ser-

geant at arms for services during the recess.
On which the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays ere ta-ken as foillows:

Alessrs.
AttorneyGeneral,IW. Crooks,
Boulton, Dunconbe
Burteell, agersoll,
Chisholm, Jarvis,
J. Crooks, Jessup,
ilMessrs.
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Campbell,
Clark,

A FPraser,
Howard,
Keichumn,
Lyons,

YE AS.
D- AcDonald,

ifcMartin,
Mlotrint,
Randal,,
Robinson,

NAYS.
llackenzie,
A'lc Call,
MlAorris,
Perry,

Sol'r General,
"Warren,
J Wyilison
WV. Wilson g9

Robli,
Sanson,
SaCVer,
Whie-.16.

The question w.as carried in the aflirmatice by amajority o
three. ebyamaoiyf

The thirteenth resolution was put and carriedý àsfollovs:
Resolved, that the sua Of eighteen pounds fifteèn shillings beallowed in thle contingencies of the present session to pay Hugh C.

Thomson for fifty copies of manual of parliamentary practice.
The fonrteenth resolution was put and carried as follow s
Resolved, that so long as the printing of this house shall be

perforned by contract, no charge shall :be: allowed either under
riles of printing establishments or otherwise, except such as are.
distinctly stated in the speëification and contract.

12 Resalu-
tion put.

£50 to Ser-
geant at arms,

1ouse di
,ides.

Yeas iô.

Nays 16.

1SUs resalt-
tion cerried.

£18 150 to
H. C. Thoîn-
son.

14th resolu-
tion carried.

No charges
to be made
except as sta-
ted in contract.

Thse fifteenth resolution was then put and carried, as foiows: 15t1h resoin-
tion carrsed.[ John Reoed that the sergeant at ýanus be-dirscted ta superintend, Sergant atluring m ýiLuig the furnishing the, chamber of the bouseai assýemhly, tise Speaker's a e a ur

rooni, mmd.the coummittee roomas, in the, new buildings, the clerk be "'oh certain
maresq dircctcd ta supenintemdthe furnishing thse clerk's ýroams, and that aesvbuildingf
at the it is advisableý that thse libraian do superimtend'the furnishing the- Clerk and 1-'
h after irbraatofur-

sish thoir own
opartments-ere ta- The sixteenth resolution was then put and carried as follows : 15th resolu-

Resolved, that the sergeant atnrms bedirected to upn tion carried.thefurnhingthehaberoe hs eos e ytheSpak'sarHous r kee-proper persan shousekeep vo se, dty it shal be tatake earkbe pr beraem-
ithise ha se and kep in orderan d preserven thefurnitreduring plyed by sern.
Librare. geant at arm-,

nish teirmow

The seventeenth resolution was put 'and carried as follows 16th resolu-
t lon carried.Resolved, that the sergof.twentypoundrsb d e ai d t Lewismpo £2yua t

Burwell tarermunra teosi fr oserviceshperforoed to tecaesrL urwelem
ofr, ihurred in carreng into ef rpet the order ther ffurn.Itp

n--26.
The eighiteenth resolution wras put as follows: 18th Reso-

. 14 .> lution caricd
Resolved, that each meinber of this house:be furnishléd with a Mernbers to

copy afthe UpperCanada Gazète, and that 'the samebe charg- be furnished
ed i e the contigencies of next session - with gazettee.
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Bous: di-
vides.

Yeas 20

Nay 12

On which the house divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows :

YE.AS.
Ait'y. Genieral,
[oMilton,
Burwll,
Clùeholmn,
J. Crooks,

Afessrs.

Beardsley,
Buruell,
Campbell,

W. Cronks,
A. Fraser,
Jarris,
MC Call,
D. McDonald,

Clrk,
Howard,
Kieltcun,

.McMartin,
Mai~cNuVb,
3I1orris,
Mount,
Robinson,

NA YS.

Lyons,
Mackenzie,
Perr, 

Samson,
Sharer,
Sol'r General,
J. Uillson,
W1 Wilson--20.

Randal,
Roblin,
White-12.

The question was carred in the aflirmative by a majority of
g-iht.

19th resolu- The ninetecnth resolution was put and carried as follows:lion c£5focd. Resolved, that twenty-five pounds he advanced to the clerkClerk £25 for of this House to pay John Reilly, messenger, as the clerk shallnccleanger. deem expedient, for the services of the said messenger, during theensung recess.

Motion for Mr. James Crooks, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the
]House to go bill making provision for the payment of the% var losses be putinto commit- upon the orderof the day, and that this House do now resolve itselftee on War into a comnittee of the whole to take the same into consideration,louse#. and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, sa

far as relates to the sane.
House di- On which the House divided,'and the yeas and nays were ta-vdes. ken as follows:

Yeas 20. £Messrs.

Att'y General,
Beardsley,
Boulton,
Burrcell,
Chisholm,

Nays 16. Mesrs.

Bidwell,
Campbell,
A. Fraser,
Howard,

Clark,
J. Crooks,
W. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ingersoll,

Ketchun,.
Lyons,
D. AMcDonald,
Mackenzie,

YEAS.
Jarvis,
Jesqup,
McCall,
MacNab.
Nount,

NA YS.

McMartin,
aorris ,

Perry,
Robinson,

Randal,
Sol'r General,
larren,

J Willson,
W. vilson-20.

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
White-16.

Question car- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority oflied. four, and Mr. Duncombe was called to the chair.
The Speaker left the chair on a question of order.
Adjourned.

'WEDNESDAY, 16th MARcH, 1831.

THE louse met.
Prayers were read.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Notice. Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will, to-morrow,
move for the appointment of a committee to enquire into the expe-
diency of regulating the circulation of foreign Bank notes in this
province.

Addressn o Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that
war lasses mo- he have leave to move an address to His Majesty on the subject of

remunerating the sufferers of this province during the late war
with the United States of America, and that the thirty-second rule

Read lst of this House be dispensed with, in so far as relates to the same.
time and con-
nitted. Which was carried, and the address was read the first time.

The address was read a second time, and referred to a com-
mittee of the whole House.

Mr. Mount was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Progren. Mr. Mount reported progress and obtained leave to sit again
in one hour.

Coninitteci Mr. MacNab from the select committee to whom was refer-
b ' t red the , petition of William Chisholm, Esq. informed the House
tion reports by that the cornmittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which
bill. he was ready to submit whenever they would be pleased to re-

ceive the same.
Bill read lEt The report was received, and the bill authorising a loan to

time. William Chishohn, Esq. of two thousand five huadred pounds, for
the completion of the harbor at Oakville, was read the first time.

Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that the
bill granting a loan to the sixteen mile harbor, be read a second
time this day, and that the forty first rule of this House be dispen-
sed with for that purpose.

Which was carried.
Address of Agreeably to the order of the day, the address of condolence
codolece to HisMajesty was read the second time, and referred to a com-committed. mittee of thewhole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Jarvis reported the addressas amended.
The report vas received, and the address was read a third

time and passed, and is as follows:

To the King's most Excellent Aajesty
MOsr GRAcIOus SOVEREIGN-

Legislative Council Chamber,
101h of March, 1831.

Commons' house of Assembly,?
16th, March, 1831.

Speaker.

ARCHD. McLEAN.
Speak er.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that a mes-
sage be sent to the honorable the Legislative council, informing
that honorable house, that this louse bas concurred in the address
of condolence to lis Majesty.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morris and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house went into com-
mittee of the whole on the report of the select committee on school ,i
lands. -Sc

Mr. Clark was called to the chair. co
The louse resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
The Master in Chancery ,brought down from the honorable

the Legislative council a message, which ivas read by the Speaker
as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,

-The Legislative council have appointed the honorable Mr. Ma
theMarkland, a comniittee on the part of this House, to wait presently thon His Excellency tIhe Lieutenant Governor, with a committee on ci.

the part of the House of Assembly, to know when His Excellency
will be pleased to receive the joint addresses of the two Houses to
His Majesty on the subject of e timber trade of this province, andý
of condolence on the death of His late Majesty.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.
Legislative council chamber,
16th day of March,, 1831.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A Frazer,. moves that Messrs.
Robinson and D. McDonald be a committee to wait with the con-
mittee of the honorable the Legislative Council on lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor,to know when he Ivill be pleased to re-
ceive the joint addresses to hisMajesty.

Which was carried.
The louse went again into committee on the report of the se-

lect committee onschool lands. on s
resMr. Clark in the'chair.

The house resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.

Adress of
ondolence
congratula-tion.

Report of
lect com.
ttee on

hool inds
mmitted

Black rod.

uage from
hon. Le.

laive coun.

Committee
chool lande
umes.

Mýestsrs. We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Le- C
gislative council and commons House of Assembly, of Upper Can-
ada, in provincial parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to ex-
press to Your Majesty, our unfeigned sorrow for the afflicting loss
which the British empire has sustained in the death of a Sovereign,
in whose just and glorious reign, she had attained to a height of
power and renown, unequalled in the proudest periods of lier histo-
ry.

The virtues which have so eminently distinguished the Princes
of your Majesty's illustrious louse, have been ever signally dis-
played in favor of this province ; and we can with great sinccrity
assure your Majesty that this faithful and loyal colony yields to no
portion of vour Majesty's dominions in the love and vëneration
with whicl its inhabitants regard the mnemory of your late Royal
father, and of that illustrious monarch whose recent demise - occa..
sioned the most profound grief throughout the British empire.

Wc feel, in common with our fellow subjects of the united
Kingdom, the most cheering consolation, in hailing in the person of
your Majesty, the succession of another prince, inheriting that re-
gard for freedom, that love of justice, and that benevolence which
so distinguished the reign of the august Sovereign, from whom we
derived our constitution; and on this first occasion which las pre-
sented itself since vour Majesty's accession, we desire to convey
to the throne, the assurances of our most faithful and affectionate
attachment to your Majesty's person and government.

Deeply impressed with the'conviction that your Majesty re-
gards with paternal anxiety every portion of your extensive en-
pire, ve rejoice to be able to express to your Majesty our convic-
tion, that in all the dominions of your crown, there is not a colony
or conntry in which the people are enjoying a greater degree of
prosperity and happiness than in this peaceful and flourishing pro-
vince.

Exempt from those causes of distress which afflict so many
portions of the vorld, your Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada
are pursuing vith industry and success, the labors of agriculture
and the enterprises of commerce, under circumstances of peculiar
encouragement from the great natural advantages of this Province,
and from the favorable terms on which its productions are admitted
into the ports of the united kingdom.

Enjoying these blessings in peace, and secured in the pos-
session of liberty and property by a'free constitution and by just
laws, the people of Upper Canada fully appreciate their happiness
in forming part of that great empire, over which they earnestlypray
that your Majesty may long enjoy a glorious and happy reign.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Black Rod.
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Address from The master in chancery brought down from the honorable theLegislative Legislative council, an address to bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting hins to transmit the joint address of condo-
lence to his Majesty.

The address to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing him to transmit the joint address to bis Majesty, sent down
fron the honorable the Legislative council, was read twice, adopt-
ed, und signed by the Speaker, and is as follows:
To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight commander of the

most Honorable military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of the Province of Upper Cana&a, Major General com-
manding H is Majesty's Forces therein, &c. Lic. &c.

Joint ad- MAY Ir PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-
dress reqse-t-
ing HisExcel We his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislativeiency to council and bouse of assembly have passed an humble address totransmit ad- bis Majesty, of condolence and congratulation, which ve respect-dress to the fully pray your Excellency.will be pleased to transmit to the Se-King. cretary of State for the colonies, in order that it may be laid at thefoot of the throne.

Legistative Cauncil Chamber,
16th day of March, 1831.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

ARCHD. McLEAN,

,Mount,
Randal,

Messrs.
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boulton,.

Robinson, Soir General, J. Willson,
Samson, • Warren, W. Wilson-20.

Campbell,
Howard,
Lyons,

NAY S.
Mackenzie,
Perry,
Roblin-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majrity of
eleven.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Oakville harbor bill
was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same, the House divided, and
the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Messrs.

Att'y General,
Burwell,
Clark,

. Crooks,
Dunconbe,

M1essrs.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boulion,

FEAS.
Elliott,'
Ingersoll,
D. illcDonald,
lcNab,
iIIaçon,

Campbell,
Howard,
Ketchu,

.Mount,
Randal,
Robinson.
Samson,
So' General,

Warren,
J. Wilson,
WV.Wilson-18

NA YS.

Lyons,
Mackenzie,
Perry-9.

Commons' house of Assenbly, p
16th.tMaIrch, 1831.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that

a message be sent to the honorable the Legislative council, inform-
ing that honorable house, that this bouse bas concurred in the ad-dress to bis Excellency, requesting his Excellency to transmit to
bis Majesty the joint address of condolence and congratulation.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Roblin were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

The Speaker left the chair.
Committee The comrnittee resumed again on the report of theselect com-

resumes. mittee on school lands.
Mr. Clark in the chair.

Black Rod. The house resumed the black rod being at the door.
Message fronm The master in chancery brought down from the honorable theLegisiarive Legislative council, a message which was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER.

York Hospi- The Legislative council have passed the bill sent up from the
tal aid billpass commons house of assembly, entitled, "4 an act to grant a sum of

®d Legislative money to his Majesty in aid of the York hospital, without amend-CoLme il. ment.

,Committee
on school lands
resumes.

Resolution re-
ported.

JOHN B. ROBINS
Legislative Couneil Chamber, {

16th of March, 1831. 3

SON.
Speaker.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The house resumed.
Mr. Clark reportèd that the committee hsad agreed to a resolu-

tion which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

recei etm The report was received, and the resolution was adopted,
con nem. Coni. as follows

Resolved-That His Majesty, in theyear one thousand seven
Resolution on hundred and ninety-seven, was graciously pleased to communicate

School lands. to the government of this province, by a despatch from the Duke of
Portland to Mr. President Russell, in answer to ajoint address of
the Legislature, His Maesty's intention to set apart a certain porti-
on of the waste lands of the Crown as a fund for the establishment
and support of a free grammar school in those districts in which
they are called for-; and in due process of time to establish other
seminaries of a more comprehensive nature.

PREsENrT-Iessrs. Attorney Generai, Beardsley, .Bidwell,
Boulton, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark, W. Crooks, Dun-
combe,Tlliott, Hoivard, Ingersoll, Jarvis, Lyons, McCall, D. Mc-
Donald, Mackenzie, McNâb,Maçon Mount, Perry, Randal, Rob-
inson, Roblin, Samson, John Willson, W. Wilson.

Oakville har-
bourjbili com. Ageeably to the order cfthe day, the Oakville harbor bill was
mitted. ïead the second time and referred to a committee of the whole

Bill amnend-Diired. Mr. Attorney General reported 'the bill as amended.
ed.

The Tepotwas received.
3d endng ihMr' .MacNab, seconded by Mr. John WillsoÏ, moye tisaIt the3d readingbilf

to-day.fofatri aan te William Cbisholm, b

H ouse dei.t o is p .. f _
çngrossed an d eà third'time tbis day, and that thée forty-ý-first.rue.
Sthisr ouse Ghisense wis a o tete h saidl.

HouesMdi rA neen O1 whit Îhe ralrse podivided, andithe yes and ys were ta-
vides, Os fbowts:

Yeas 20. Messrs. .
Att'y General,
Burmell,
Chsisholm,

Clark,
W Cr
Dun coa

YEAS.
Elioitt

ooks, Ingersoîll
mbe, Jar-vis,

,'D. .McDona(d,
McNa ,
Maçon,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a maajoritypf ill passed.
nine, and the bill was signed. -

Mr. Attorney Gneral, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves Title.
that the bill be entitled, " An act for affording aid to William Chis-
holim, Esq. towards the coinpletion of the harbor at Oakville, in the
township of Trafalgar."

Which was carried, and Messrs. J. Willson and MacNab.were Billsent to
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable CLegislative
the Legislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto. ouncil.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House.went into com-. House goes
mittee of the whole on contingencies. nto commuit-

tee of whole
Mr. Jessup in the chair. on contingen-
The House resuned. cies.

Mr. Jessup reported that the committee bad agreed to a esolu-
tion which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved that the account for the contingencies of the Legis-
lative council, of thepresent session, amiounting to one thousand
one hundred and seventy eigbt pounds two shillings and six pence, House di-
be adopted. vides on a-

dopting the
On which the house divided and the yeas and nays were ta- contingent ac-

ken as follows: counts of Le-
gislative coun-

Messrs. Y E AS cil.
Yeas 20.

Att'y Generai,
Boulton,
Clark,.
W. Crooks,

Messrs.

Ingersol, Maçon,
Jarvis, Mount,
Jessup, Randal,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
MacNab, Robii.

NA YS.

Sanison,
Sol'r General,
Warren,
J. Wilson,
W Wilson-20.

I.T~ O

Beardsley, Campbell, Ketchum, M1hacken'e,
Bidwell, Hoteard, McCall, Perry-8.

The question was, carried in tlie affirmative by a majority of Quiuton èar-
twelve. ried.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. McNab, moies that-it be re-
solved that' an humble address bè presented to his Excellency the a-Motion: for
Lieutenant Goveinor, requesting his Excellency to issue his warbe sent 'to His
rants in favor of Grant Powell, Esq. Clerk to the honorable the Excelency to
Legisiative council, for the sum cf nine hundred an sixty three issue bis war-

pounds, and eleven pence haf penny, for certain cntingent expen- rd
ses cf his office, during the present session. tingencies.

In favorof WilliamLeeEsq.gentleman Usher of the baeck 1 Cek Legis-
rofor certain contingent expenses of theshonorabie tihe Legisla-ative ouncil

tive council during the present-session, for the sum cf two hundred Black eod
andfifteen pounds one shilling and sixpence hialf penny. £2I5 1 6j

Ina favor of James Fitzgibbon, esq. Clerk cf the house of AS- Clerkof As-
sembly, for thse sum cf two thousànd seeën hundred and eighty sesen sembly £2787-
pounds,-nine shillings and sevenpence threefarthigs, te enable hiiü
teo pay certain contingent expesses cf bis office during te late r e-
cess, and for tise present session.

And aise ina favor of David A. McNab, Esq. Serjeant atarms,
for tte sum cf three hundred and eighty one pounds fteen hillings
and eleven pence f 'thng te enable hims tô pay certain contin ent *sex nt at
expenses'cf thse bouse ofrAsseinly, doing thesent essi , Bad cs as8
tlit Messr.'Roblin and Robinson be a cOmmitt a-draft hd re
port an addiess.to bis Excllendy tise Lieutenant Goverorin 15
suance cf thesres esolutions.

On whic thse bouse divided and the yeas and ,ays were ta- R'5use ,di-
kena as follows: vdes onso-

ten.

Mesars. YEAS.
Ya 2L

Boulton Ingersoll( Maçon, Warren,
Burwell, Jarvis, Mount J. W/il son,
Clark- Jessu Randal ,ison-î11
W. CrIk Ketm . Robiison
Duncombe D. MéDonaldy Sainson
Elliott, 3acNab, Sol'r General

Nays 9.

On question
for pasing
Oalmille Har-
bor bill the
House divides.

Yeas 18.

Nays 9.
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Nays 9.
Mcssrs.

Bearlsley,
Blwe'll,
Ccanzpbell,

Jloard,
Lyons,

eCall),

.NA VS.
3Jwken~ic,

lin ¶3.

Quieation car- Thae question was carried in the alirmative byn majority of
ried, twelve.

Add--es for Mr. Robinson from theu select comrnittee appointed to draft ana
iaddress to his Excellency the Lieuterant Governor, requesting himi

adoted, nri to issue his warrants for the pavment of the contingenrcie!s of tihe
ordered for 3d present session, reported ai draft which was received and readreading. tiwice, adopted and ordered to be eugroissed aand read a third timie

this day.
dJdresz pass- Agreeablv to the order of the day, the address to his Excellern-

cy the Lieutenant Governor far pajyment of contingencies, was read
the third i l anud passed, and is as flolos :

To his Excellency S;r John Co'lrne, Kneigh Commander of the
most honorable Military order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gorernor (f
the Province of L,pcr Canada', Major Gencral cmn anding his
M.ajesty's Forces thercin, &yc. c &c.

Address t MAY IT PLE.ISE YOUR EXCELLENCY-His Excellera-
cy to issue lis We, his Majesty's dutiful raid loyal subjects, the commons of
warrant for Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianment assembled, humbly re-payaent of
coetiagencies quest your Excellency to be pleased to issue vour warrunts to the

R * -eiver General of this Province, in favor of Grant Powell, Esq.
tite ucL Clerk to the honorable the Legislative council, for the sum of nin'e

£963 o l1. hundred and sixty three pounds and eleven pence balf penny for
certain contingent expenses of lhis office during the present session.

Of William Lee, Esq. gentleman usher of the black rod, for
Black? Rod certain contingent expenses of the honorable the Legislative coin-6j. cil, during the present session, for tie surn of two hundred and fif-

teen pounds, one shilling and six pence halfpenny.

Clerk of as- Of James Fitzgibbon, Esq. clerk of the house of assembly for
sembly £2787 the sum of two thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven pounds,
9 - nine shillings and seven pence three farthings, ta enable hini to

pay certain contingent expenses of his office during the late recess,
and for the present session.

Semant ntr,'And also in favor of David A. MacNab, Esq. Sergeant at arms,
arser e39 nt for the sum of three hundred and eightv-one pounds fifteen shil-
li. lings and eleven pence fartlhing, ta enable him ta pay certain con-

tingent expenses of the bouse of assemibly, during the present ses-
son.

Which sumI his Majesty's faithful commons, will make good
during the nextsession of the provincial Legislatuire.

ARCHD. McLEAN,
Speaker.

Common's house of assem-
bly, 16th MAarch, 1831.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that Messrs.
MacNab and John Villson be a committee to wait upon his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to know when his Excellency will
be pleased to receive the address of this houme on the subject of
the coutingencies of the Legislature, and to present the same.

Which was ordered.
Mr. Clark, seconded hyI- Mr. Attorney General, moves that it

be resolved that Robert Randal and John Warreni, Esq1rs. two ho-
norable members of this house, be appointed directors of the Wel-
land canal, for this present ycar, and until the end of the next ses-
sion of the Legislature.

On vhich the bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows :

Messr.

Yeat 20. .>Bidwell,
Clark,
I. Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ingersull,

Nays7.

YR A S.
Jarris,

Kietchin,
Lyonas,
D. MciDonald,

Messrs.

Mlfackenzrie,
IacNab,
Mçon

Perry,

Robinson,
Roblin,
So'r General,
J. Villson,
WV. Wilson-20.

NA YS.
Beardsley, Campbell, . Howard,
Barwell, Elliot, Mc Call,

Sanon-7.

u estioni car- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
ried. thirteen.
. Speakerl to Mr. W. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Joln Willson, moves that
issue his war- the Speaker do issue his warrant to the clerk of the crown in chan-rant to Clerk cey, directing bim to issue a writ for the election of a meraber for
chancery to the county of Halton, in the roman of James Crooks, Esq. summnon-
sue out writ of ed ta the honorable the Legislative council.
election for
county of Hal- Ordered.

Messe fro The Master in chancery brought down fron the honorable the
Legistativo Legislative council, a message, wlich was read as follows:

Ait. SPEAKER,
chisbolu The Legislative council have passed the bill sent up from theban bi cyps.ed. commons Hanuse cf Assembly, entitied "'An miel for affording aid ta

William Chisholmi, Esq. tovards the comnpletion of the liarbour at
Oakville, inf the township of Trafalgar, vithout amendmaent.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislaive Council c'ham- t
ber, 16th March, IS31.

Splæ>cfer.

Mr. MacNab, fron the cominittee to wait upon lis Exceliëncy Conmllittee to
the Lieutenant Governior, with the address of this House, hunbly present md-
requesting His Excellenev to issue his warrants in favor of the éclire-s-ncon-
clerks anad other o:licers ofCthe tiwo Houses, to enable tlen toay "'APC
tie contingencies of tihe present session, reported deivenrig the
sane. andlJ thxat I1lis Excellency hadI been plcased to ake thercto
the following answer:-

G ENTLEMEN,
i iill comply with the request containedZ in tihis address. Anaer.

Mr. Robinson, from thejoint committee ta wait upo hlis Ex- Comuitteu
cellencv the Lieutenant Governor, with the joint ardiress of the to prsent ad
Legislative council and Assembvly, requestn his Exellenacy ta dra to trans-
transmit their address tif condolence and congratulation to ahis Ma- e r
jesty, ta his Majesty's principal Secretary of State for thie colonies, ports arswcr.
to be by him laid at the foot oflth throne, reported delivering the
saine, and that his Excellency had been pleased ta nake theretu
the following answer:

GENTL1EN,

1 will take the earliest opportunity of forwarding ta hislajes- An we.
ty's Government this loyal and dutIfu[ address to oar most gracious
Sovereign.

Mr. D. McDonald, fronm the joint committee to wait on his Ex-
cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the joint address, request-.
ing bis Excellency to transmit the address to his l\lajesty on the
subject of the timber trade, reported delivering the sane and that
his Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following an-i
swer

GENTLE3%1EN,

I uillforward this address to his Mojesty's Government.

At fouro'clock P. M. the gentleman usher of the black rod
came to the bar and delivered the commnands of his Excelleney the
Lieutenant Governor, for the immediate attendance of the house at
the bar of the Legislative council chamber, and, having withdrawn,
the Speaker and the bouse, forthwith, proceeded to the bar of the
Loigislative council chamber, when his Excellencv the Lieutenant
Governor was pleased to assent, in his Majesty's name, to tlhe fol-
lowing bills, viz.

"An act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, un-
der the style and title of" lthe Tay navigation company."

An act to incorporate certain persons under the style and
titie of the Marmora foundry co mpaiy."

Committee to
presenrit uad-
dress to trans-
nit 'address or
timer trade
reptrts rawe

Aïîswer.

Ilouse attends
Ilis Excellen-
cy aît har of

L.Coielafive
Cotancil cham-
ber.

l3111eaasnt-
cd to.

Tay naviga-
tion.

Marmora
fouaay.,

"An act to enable married women more conveniently to alien
and convey their real estate.n Married Wo

men's estate.
"An net for vesting the estates which weie of the late Lau- G

re.nt Quetton Saint George, deceased, in this Province, in William estate.
Warren Baldwin, and fo .declaring the trusts upon which certain
other estates are held by the said William Warren Baldwin, for
the purpose of enabling the said William Warren Baldwin the bet-
ter to carry into efect the will of the said Laurent Quetton Saint
George, and for other purposes relating to the real and personal es-
tates which were of the said Laurent Quettou Saint George, in
thtis province."

"An act for vesting in trustees the Market Square, in the a Market
town of York, for the benefitof the irnhabitants~of the said town." pplace.

"An act to extend the time for taking the caths prescribed by civil right's
a certain act passed in the sixth year of his late Majesty's re'ign, extension.
entitled "An aet to secure and confer upon certain inhabitants.of
titis province the civil and political righhs of natural born British
subjects."

"An act to incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock Coin-
pany." Niaara

Dock.
"An act to provide for settling and determining by arbitra-

tion certain difficulties that have arisen or mnay arise between per Sait feot
sons owning land in the eighlth concession of Salt Fleet, andt persos Binbrook Star-
owning or claiming to own land in the first concession of Binbrook, vey.
who, through mistake, may have nade improvements on" the ear
part of the said eighth concession of Salt Fleet.

" An act to prevent a failurre of justice by reason of immaterial aw pro
variances in certain lav proceedings, andi to require ail courts to ceedings bi.
take judicial notice of private acts of parliament "

's An act ta amend and exteind the proöviionsof? an at passed
in the eighth year of His late Ma'esty'à reigni; enrtitled, "An act to
provide for the erectiori of a GaQi and Court-boùse in the Eastern
district," and was pleased to reseive for tlie "signification of -lis
Majesty's pleasure therion, the bill 'entitle'd, "Ai act to provide
for partition of real estates."

The Spieaker of Assemably then' addressed :lis F ae as
follîws:

Eastern die-
trict Court
nom.

Etates par-
tition rve erd

Committee to
preset ad-
dres.

Motion for
appintng R.
Itandal anid
John Warren,
Esquires direc
tors to WeI-
land canal.
.Housedivides.
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My it please iur Excellency.
The houise of Anembly in their ardent desire to adva-ice the

prosperity of the Province have, during the present sessicn, made
several grants for improving the communication upon its lakes and
rivers, and for amending the condition of its highways.

These grants are iot equal tofthe wishes of the Assembly or of
the wants of thîe Province ; but haee necessarily been circumscri-
bed by the state of the finances.

In future, the neansof advanéing the improvement of the colo-
ny will be materially increased by the gracious Act of His Majesty

Adreas of in placing at tha disposal of the Legislatére the duties which, under
Bpmetakontof a British Act of Parliam-!nt, have hitherto beeu subject te the ap-

the money bitta propriation ai the Lord s Conimissioners of the Treasury.
This mesure of His, Mjesty's Government, so perfectly ia

accordance with the spir:t of our ýeellent constitution, has been
received with mue' satiafac:tion by the House of Assembly, espe-
cially as it reinove% an occasion ot discontenit which miglht other-
wisc have increased as the amount ôf thesé duties became more
considerable.

If thse Asenbly, in return for this gracioiri act of His Majesty,
have ùôt sipetred by a ninre permanent provision than an annual
vôt afl tiòse éhrges for the administration of the civil Governient
in which their attentioà vas directed by your Excellency, they
have, neverthelés", they t-ust, manifested equal confidence ln his.
.Majestv, aùd have effÈetúally èonsulted the advantage of the púb-
lie service, and ensured that còrdiality and goòd understanding
which they aie most anxiòus sbôld alvays prevail among the dif-
ferent branehes öf the Legislatuire, by manking Èrovision of a per-
mionent nature fer th- principal oflicers of thé Government, though
ealled upon by voor Ezcellency only for such a measure as should
relieve these offlcers front a statè ôf dependence on an annual vote.

The Speaker then dèlivered te thè Cerik of the Crivn in
C*ianrerv the follo#iig bills, which were severally assented ta by
His Ete~ellency in his Majésty's name.

" An act to repeal thé lavs nw in force granting p'undage tò
the Receivrr Gen. and ta provide a saliary for that offieeî in. lieu
thereof."

" An aet to establisi a Market and ta éstablish whsarfage fees
in the Tows of Anhertsburgi in th' Western district;"

"An act to erect the county of Prince Edward into a separaté
.TDistrict."

" An net to indomnify the magistrates of the Ne*castle District
and ta aulthorise them toraise a loan on the credit of the finds of
'the said District to complete a huiding erected at the Village of
Àmherst as the Gaol and Court House of the said ,District."

Stoney bim 4
witjui' receiv. <A n act ta affard further aid tetheWelland Canal Company
ed the royal and to ieeal part of and a>mend the laws now in force relating toa

the said Côràpanv."'

" Àn Act.granting to his Majesty a sum of money to be raised
hv debenture fa the improvenent of Roads and Bridges in the sev
%eral districts.ôf this Province."

" An act t6 àrant a sim of money and ta provide for the im-
prmvement of thée navigstioi of the river aux Raisins in the County
of Glengarry."

A Àn et.ta anttliriàg the layin omitseeral nnisnof moneygranted
hv ainat cf the last Sesqion cf the Legislatùre, entitled 4 An act

anug to his MNI ajestv a sum of money fôr the improvement of the
as anB gsin thià Province," and which'ums remain un-

expended."

" An.nctM tornroede asalary for the Clerkl of tihe Crown in
Chancerv, and to remînerate hin% for past services."

"An act to reminerate James à. Strowbridge for laboe and ni-
Îtrials provided aöd applièd by hin in construeting the Èurlington
Iay Canal."

" An act t0 indemnify Roswell Mount, Esquire, for mo-
hies, ad vanced by him te complete a bridge across the River

Thames from Delawure to Carradoc.

"An act ta make further provision for completing the Kettie
Creek Harbor ; in the District of London."

"A act ta make good certain monies paid under the warrante
of is Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor in advance tô defray
the contingencies of the last session of the Legislature."

" An act to repeal anu act passed in the 5th session of the 6th
Parliament of this province entitled," An act for granting ta bis
Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expenses of the
civil administration of thé Government of this P rovince" and for
granting ta his Majesty a certain sum of money ta Be applied ta-
wards the payment of the etpenses ofthe administration of justice
and the support of the civil Governmient of this Province."

« An act to grant a suni of money to his Majesty in aid of the
York Hospital" and ' An act for aflording aid to William Chishola
Esquire, towards the completion of the Ilarbor at Oakville in the
Township of Trafalgar."

His Excelléney was theü pleased ta address the two Houses,
with the following gracious Speech;

Honorable Gentlemen
and Gentlemen

The instnictiòns which I received (rom His
Majesty's Governinent ta make the important communication which
I transmitted te you on the 28th of last month prevented my relie-
ving you from your attendance in Parliament at the time I first in-
tended te close this Session.

The beneficial effects which will result from the bills which
you have passed for the intprovement of the Roads and Bridges and
of internal navigation, will extend te mostTownships.

I have no doubt that the conditional grant *hich bas been ciose cf @,
sanctioned to complete the direct line cf the Welland Canal from *•ssion
its junction with the Chippewa to Lake Erie will be sufficient for
that purpose, if the means you have provided are skilfully applied ;
and that natwithstanding the local prejudices which have frequent-
iy impeded the prôgress of improvements enibracingthe general in-
terests òf the cou ntry this mensure will be commended ultimately
by every District. In facilitating the conveyance cf the produce of
that portion of Uppei Canada whith it is probable will become the
most populous of the -Èrovince, thé prosperity of the whole colony
is promoted.

entemeà of the o oùse o se mUy

. I thank yôù in his Mjesty's hanie for the supplies which you

.have voted for the public service. You will have perceived from
the account of the Revenue arising fron the duties levied under the
Act of the 14th George 34 which have been forwarded to the House
of Assembly every> session, and fron the staent laid before
you 4f the salaries of officers of each deyartment, and of the funds
on vhich they are borne, and fram the accounts of the Casual and
Territorial Revenue, that thé publie expenditure of the offices of
tise Govern ment has been reduced, except: in tise charges which
depend on the inuireased population.

Honorable Gen'lemen anà Gentlemen.
The expenses of the èivil governmént which *ere supporte&

till the year 1827, by the liberal grants of the parent state, can noW
be defrayed entirely froni duties raised under the statute of the 14th
George 3rd.

The assigninent therefore cf this reÝeniùe ta the disposai of the
Legislature, lis not only enabled you to make a perinanent pro-
vision for the salaries of the prinéipai officers cf the government and
Judges, which ensures their constitutional independence,.but it ha.
also consideïably increased the funds frâni *bich the annual supi
plies may be drawn.

After which 'tihe homrable tie Speaker of the Legistative lieuu. prr
Council declaied that it was His Excelleney's pleasure that ibis gued to 19tb
parliament be prorogued ta the 12th day of April and declared th A
Parliament proregued ta the said 12th day of ApriI te be then and,
here holden.
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Accounts of District Treasurers, 55.
" Publie, delivered at the Bar, 36-Referred to Select

Committee, 36.
Administratien of justice elatiee to, 4, 13, 3.,
Arbitrator to Lower Canada, relative to, 55, 59.
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Bills, 105.
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« "' " Joint praying to have a. protecting duty
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« « . « on the Clergy Reserves and the Charter
of Eing's College, 63.

"' «c '" on the subject of the Revenue accruing
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making the Judges independent of the
Crawn ,91, 94,'*96.

" " " on the sub'ectof the Clergy Reserves, 95.
" ' " pray his Majesty to cancel the Char-

ter of the University of King's College,
and to grant another, free from the objec-
tions made to the existing Charter, 96.

" " < notice of, praying his Majesty to cause te

be laid before-the house early in the next
Session, an account of the Receipts and
Expenîditures of the Casual and Territori-
al Revenue for the years 1825,1826, 18-
27, 1828, 1829, 1830, and 1831, 96.
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Session, 5, .7, 8-Ans. 9.
" « for information relative to the Estate of

thelate William Weeks, 6,9,10-Ans. 14.
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Sheriffs, 6,*'9,16,-Ans. 19.
« " for returs of Suits, &c., in tbe several

Courts, 6. *10, 22, *37, 40-.Ans. 42.'
* for ameunt of Fees Salaries, &c. of the

officers of the Government, 10, 19, 21-
Ans. 24, Documents, 45.

« " for statements from the Clerk of the peace
of the District cf Niagara, 6, *12, 13, 14
-Ans. 15.

" of tshanks,.and giving assurance of atten-
tion t tihe Roads,14.

se notice given-of, requesting a return of all
tihe Clergymen and Ministersin the Pro-
vince, with.their places of residence, who
are in tihe receipt of public monies from
whatever source, 15.

Cc, for an account of monies received by the
Treasurer of the Johnstown District, 16.'

« t for'copiesof Decuments relative to Sehool
Lands, 19,22, 22-Ans: 23,37,38.

" requesting such information as his Excel-
lency may have received, relative to
Roads, 19, 20-Ans. 23-Documents re-
~ferred,'24. -
for despatches on the subject of granting
Lan'd te thse Militia, 26,.33,,35-Ans: 39.

'ng his Excellency to direct a new e-
dîtion of the Statutes to be printed, 29.
for.further information relative to Elec-
'tiens in -Yorkc and Lincoln, 33, 33-Ans.
39. . '

«' fer furthser information relative to a sur-'
vey in Louth,33,38 , 40-Ans. 42.
for 'information relative to ^Duties on
Articees1fròmthUnited States. 34

" " ~movedfòr,,prayin forifrainrlative
to a nymember of this house being called
té the L'e ' lativeCönil?3.
foe,òpis cftheDocuments relative toe
the appropriationcf Lands fer thie' support
o f GrammiiSehools,.&c. 36, 38. .
or.iînrmatio'elàtive te the'sale of the
C1-rgy G es 37,1> 9,,40-Ans 42.

o'r, statement fklands sold by the crown
com iiiCnr&c. 37, 40, ans. 42. .,.;

' t féquestiidg.hisä }Eellency te lay' before
tihe'Hose frthe doeuments, relative to

6 i4 4gy...Aiis;49.
«C for detäilèd'aounts of. Casual'and Terri.

toriaRvenues,9,49 ,0 A 51
siigbhs.Excellen te erder th~e re-

r, meval of thelDistrict ofces fiïn 'Vittoria
to the Town of Lö,nden, 50."

«p «y h bis Éicellency.te dorer a copy of
the eifrGen&iai'rPoundage Repeal

eda a fo rnier Session to be laid

belfore the Hous-, 10, 52, 5. Ans. 54.
relative to remitting the Fees charged oun
Timber cut on the Crowu Lanis, b5, 56
56-Ans. 59.
on the subject of Roads of Communica-
tien With Lower Canada, G GO, 61-
Ans. 64.

« relative to Lands for the Milia, 74, 75-
Ans. 92.

Spraying lhis Excellencv to summon the
Legislature in the latter part of Oetober,
78.
for information relative to zne'ais sent out
to be distributed to OMilitia Men, i's.
requesting his Excellency to communi-
meate any despatches from, His Majesty<s
Govprnment relative to duties under 14
Geo; 3d. and also an account of Casual
and Territorial Revenue for the last 12
Months, 83, 84-Ans 85.
praying for lis Exeellency to remove
fron office all Inspectors and Collectors
vho may hereafter neglect or refuse te

pay in all Publie ,monies received by
themn,83.
relative to the Resolutions granting £200
to R. Randal, Esq., 81, 91, 94, *96.

C <'(Joint) praying his Excellency to transmit te
l.is Majesty the joint Address onthe Tim-
ber Trade, 89, 94-Ans. 104.

« « relative to the navigation of the St. Law-
rec,93, 94'.

« cc(Joint)rayin 9is Exceliency to transmit to
His Majesty thejoint address of condo-
lence, 103- Ans. 104-

"" praying his Excellency .to issue his~War.
rants forthe paymnentof the Contagent ex-
penses of the two1Houses,104-As. 104,

B2
]Êank cf Upper Canada, roceedin~gs rélative to, 6, 13, *13, 29-

(Return) 31, 60, 81, 83.-
Bank 'lte of Kingston, Report cf Commissieoners of, 55, 59.
Bridges and Highways, relative te, 4, 8,50, *60, 61, 68 74, 77

79, 81, '85, *90,105.
Brockville contested Election, 13, 16, 16, 36, 37,38, 46, 2, 65.
Burlington Bay Canal, 12, 12.
Bills. Resolution moved for delaying th'e third re'adngs f, 45.
Bills Private, Resolution of Legislative,Council, relative to, 59.
Bill,.Absconding Debtors, 10.

Administrationf.l justice inprovement, 13,23.
" Ainhertsburg Market, 8, 14, *33, 34, 105-R. A.
" Bank Charter amendment, 60,81,83,
' BanIking and Currency, 49. .

" Banks regulation, 38. -
Baptisms &c. Registry,8, 15.

" Brockville Police, 34,o40, 41, 49, Ï49, iO, 51, *51.
" Bathurst Representation, 56.
" Bulls and .Boars te prevent their runming at large,.15, 54.
" Certàin Officers<Remuneration, 98, '99.
" Civil List Repeal, 43, 60.
" Civil and Political Rlights extension, 37, 43, 57,62,.77, 78,

104-R. A.
" Clerk of the Crown Chanrs,Sal 6,33 65, 76, 79,

" Conmmercial'Intercourse, 5 2,76., , , ..

'" Coiisoes potet 4, 17, 43, 43, 44, 54, *54,*55.
" Commissioners cf Customîs Junisdi.ction, fromn Legislative

, Counci, 20,

"Coimon- Sclîdl Eicouragement,'32.
" ContingenciesCovering, 74,89,90, 105-R. A.
". Court cf Requeltš Law.amendment,52, 64.
" DarbifRelief, 41, 67, .
" .Debtors' lmprisnment.abolition,,4,6, 14.
" Ditrict Court Lawamendimant, 6, 58.
", ;DistrietFunds,appropriationof to definethe 44.

'" Dstrctßgesî,.alary
"' Dg Ta: Renewva:34.
"< Dower Recovery, 6 .. ' 't.*~r

" Dundas'and'Wateroë TurnpikeLawRepel, 46.
" EasternDistrict Gab'Co or House vamendnient, si
'454,; 79 ;84f104.-RY.~''

<' Ejectmsent Law 'Amendment,24, e *.

" EIèctionst aolter th€msiode ôf votinigat,'6,9,f17.
"I Einbeèziement by 1Mercha7nts.Clerksprevention, ji4. 99 .

t 4: 'EvidénceSnvActons' on .BilsofExehange re'gulation,,24.
Failurf4faùticePrgvehtion 6 ,~,, 0 14

4 fi.e'rsSorHouse companyIn9oprton Bili 16.'e
<' FelàsCouasèl, 4,þ8;18,f18.
<' Foreigiurs''Oivil Righsts admliSSionS ~. '

"' Föreign, smeali Note exlusion, 38.
«C Foert George Gairison,.ese'rve Road, 67., r' Y
~'.Gaol Limits'Ldganeitiduíent, 10, 22. '

" 7 Gov'rnmnent Officers Sälaries, 9!, *91, 493, *93> 94, 96,
105-R. A,; rj''~

ir.
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Bill Grand or Ouse River navigation iruprot ed, 29, CS, 91.
I Grantham Academy aid, *9, *99.
* Gwillimbury Survey, 27.

lHastings Separation, 28.
Heir and Devizee, 23.
Iolders of negotiable Secturities protection, 24.

" home District Court sittings alteration, 15.
" Improvideut Patents's remedy, 15, 49.

Infanticide., to prevent and punish the commission of, from
Legislative Council, 49.
Insane Asylum, 19.
Intestate Estate, 6, 9, 24, -24.

" Joint Tenants, 8, 27,76, 76, 79, 89, 90-Reserved, 105.
Jurisdiction over offences committed on Lakes&c. from L eg-
islative Council, 37.

" Jury Regulation, 6, 14.
e Justices of the Peace's dutv definition, 10,22.
' Justices of the Peaees protection, froin Leg. Council, 32.

I<ettle Creek Harbour, 80, 81, 488, 089-105 R. A.
" Kingston Bank, 16, 31,37, 38, 41, 42.

Ringston Town Council, 9, 17, 54, '56.
' Lake Road Turnpike, 33.

- Law Clerks Admission, 37.
4 Law Expense prevention, 10.
"t Libel Law Amendment,.6, 9, 19, 121.
' Line Fence and Water Course, 19, 56.
" Live Stock Duty, 10,20.
" London District division, 41.
a London District Sehool Law Repeal, 6,111.

Magistrates appropriation restriction, 56.
" Marmora Company Incorporation, 39, 44, 44, 44, 54, 104-.

R.A.
"t Marriage Celebration, 3,5, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 28, 31, 32, 45

46, '46, '47.
" Marriages certain to make valid, 3.
" Married Womens real Estate Conveyance, 37, 43,5b3, 53, 66,

90, 104-R. A.
" Married Womens real Estate Devize, 26, 54.
"1 Medical Society formation, 19.
" Medicine Retail License, 10, 46.
' Militia Law Amendment, 81.

Mount's Indemnification, 26, 33, *74, 83, 84, 105-R. A..
9 Newcastle District Gaol & Court House, 54,†75, †76,84, 105

R. A.
" Niagara Dock Company 43,54, 58, 84,84,89, 90, 104-R. A
" Oakville Harbour Loan, 98, 102,†103, 104, 105-R. A.

Oaths & Declaration dispensations, from Legislative Council,
27, 54,55,56.

' Official Notices, Price Regulation, 34.
« Orange Processions Suppression, 24.
" Otter Creek Harbour, 34.
"l Parish sud Town Officers, 8, 27.
" Parliament continuation, 81,
" Physic and Surgery, 43.
" Plaintiff's Security, 10, 22.
" Prince Edward's Separation, 26, 50, 51,t51, 62, 74, 74, 105

-R. A.
" Prisoners Examination and Evidence, 22.
" Quakers &c. Exclusion Repcal, 8, 33.
" Quebec Ordinances discontinuation, 60.

" Rapelje Relief, 16, 24,
t• Receiver General's.Poundage Repeal, 3,9, 118,†18, †i, l05

-R. A.
" Registry Amendment, 16, 46.

Religious Teachers' disqualification, 31.
" Religious Tests abolition, 22.

Religious Worship Protection, 52, 56.
" Richmond Road Commissioners, 77, 79, t79, †80,105-R A.
" River Aux Raisins Improvement. 74, 77, 79, 79, 84, 105-

R. A.
" Road Societies' Charter, 79.

Road and Bridge appropriation, 474, 77,:77, 79, 84--105-
R. A.

" Saint Lawrence Navigation Improvenent, 50.
" Saint George's Relief, frorn Legisliative Council, 54, 55, 64,

65,65,104-R. A.
Saltfleet and Binbrook Survey,Z56,66,74,74, 91, 104-R. A.

" Sebool Law Amnendment, 19.
Sheriffs' appointment and Security, 4, 11, 22, 49,.53, 58, 8.

" Sherifis'srestriction from executing Deeds in certain cases,
for Wild Lands sold, 56.

" Sbop keepers' additional Duty, 34, 52.
" Small Debtors' Refief, from Legislatie Council, 24.
" Spirituous Liquors, to prevent the consumption of in Shop,

14, 27, 28.
Spirituous Liquor, Retail License Amendment, 41,59.
Statute Labor Regulation, *74, 85, 490, f9.

" Stili Duty, 10, 20.
StrowbridgeRelief, 24, 38, 74, 81, ?84 10.5-1. A.
TayNavigation Improvement, 27, 32, 34,34, 62, 74, 74, 104

Town Electors Qualification, 15,43.
" Townships' Survey, 76.

War Losses Payment, 80, 098,'99, '102
" Welland Canal Commissioners oppointrne , 52.
SWelland Canal Loan, 49, -58, 459, .77 77, 78 78,'84, 105

" Wild Land Assessment Law Amendaent, 6.

I Wild Land Assessment Lnws Restriction, E8.
" Wolfe destruction Bounty increase, 37.

« York Market Place, 6, 10, 20, 31, 32, 33, 35, 43, 54 055 ,*57,
62, 104-R. A.'

" York Light House Repair, 25.
" York Hospital Aid, 98, 100, 103,105-R. A.

C
Chaplain, Prooeedings relative to appointment of, *4, '5, *2, 66.
Civil Governnent, Estimate of the expenses of, 68.
Clerk of the House, to report relative to contracting for and prir.t

ing of the Journals, 4, 6.
" to lay on the Table a statement of the affairs Of

bis office, 6, 24.
Clerk of Committees appointed, '7.
Clergy Reserves 37,63,*64, 65, *65, *95.
Commisioner to Lover Canada relative to, 55, 59, 85.
Contingent Expenses, .56, 86, observations by Clerk of the louse

relative to, 86, 99, of Legislative Council, *12, *103.
Currency, relative to, 41, 46. 49, 90.
Committee of the wbole House on the administration of Justice, 4.

on the appointment and powers of the Legisla-
lative Council, 6.

on Supply, 26, 51, 452, 58, -58 '60,*61, *62,
68,*68, '80, *84, 85, *96, *97.

on the Timber Trade, 35, 42, 52, 53.
on the Report of the Commissioners of lettle

Creek Harbor, 38.
on Report of select Committee on School. Lands,

60, 102, 103,
on Resolution relative to Clergy Reserves, *65,

94,995
onReport of Committee of Conference on Re-

ceiver Generals Poundage Bill, 66, '67.
on the Message of His Excellency relative to

Crown Revenue placed at the disposal of the
Legislature, 67, 83, 89, '91.

"on Resolutions on Settlement and improvement
of the Province, 89.

" on the 2nd report on the contingencies of the
House, 100, 100, 103,

Committee, Joint, of both Houses to examine the Parliament Hnouse
now building, 19.

" of Conference, on the extent of certain Districts, 24, 24
on ReceiverGeneral's Poundage Repeal

Bill, 39, 40, 411, Rep., 44, 67, 77,
:,t" on the division of Districts, 24, *41.
"i on Address to His Majesty on the In-

dependency of the Judges 100, Re-
port 100.

Committee Select, to consider the Laws which regulate the Court
of Requests 4, Rep., 52.

on Highways and Bridges, 4, lst Rep., 50, 2d.
Rep., 74, 3d Rep., 85.

on Expiring Laws, 4, 8, 9, Rep., 33.
on Report of the Clerk relative to printing

Journals, 6, R ep.,47.
on the propriety of establishing a Penitentiary,

6, 32, Rep., 83.
" to enquire into the state of the Representation,

6,*23, 26.
" on the right of appointing the officers of this

liouse, *7, Rep., 66.
" on Report of Select Com. on petition of S. 1.

Jarvis, 10, Rep., 26.
on Report on Petition of J. G. Strowbridge, 11

Rep., 24.
on Message relative to Burlington Canal, 12.

"t on his Excellency's message relative to im-
provement of the St. Lawrence, 13.

"i to examine the Parliament fouse now build-
ing 14, dissolved, 17.

* to superintend the Printing, 14.
fi ~to enquire into the state of the Niagara District

School 16.
"f "f on the Setlement and improvementof the Pro.

vince, 25, Rep., 88.
on Petitions relative to Lake Rond from York

to Burlington, 22, Rep. 33.
"gto enquire.ito the.:issue of Writs of Election

for the County ofYork, 25, Rep., 94.
"ito try the matter of thie Petition of certain Eler.

tors of Prince,Ed ward 27, Rep., 32.
to try the matter efthe Petition of John War-

ren, Esq , 29, Rep., 30, 35
S'on Educationi notice of, 34.

" to try the matter Of. the Petition of James
Gray, 37, Ïét. ep., 38, 2d. Rep., 46 3rd,
Rep., 47, 4thRè, 52, 5th Rep., 65.

on Finance, 36,29,'ep., 81.
" on Pocuments relative to School Lands, 39,

èep. 60.
"' o ecuments relative to Militia Lands, 41"Rep.,74.
" f" toenquire into ieNiagara Police Laws, 41, 45.
" " n the Report of'the lat Session on the Cur-

rency, 46, 1st.Rep., 49, 2d. Rep., 90.
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" on the Land Communication vith Lower
Canada, 48, 57.

" on the Financial concerne with Lower Can-
ada,37, 49.

" ou Sheriff's return of Wild Lands sold for
taxes 56, Rep., 88.

on the Contingencies of the House, 56, 1st,
Rep., 86, 2d. Rep.. 99.

" " on the navigation of the Grand or Ouse Ri-
ver, 59, Rep., 68.

" moved onthe subject of the Clergy Reserves,
†65.

on the Post Office Departmenti 76.
" Notice of, to enquire into the expediency of

regulating the circulation of Foreign Buk
Notes, 102.

D
Debentures, 12.
Directors, 2 appointed to the Welland Canal, 104.
Districts, proceedings relative to the extent of, 10, 11 24, 2, "41.
District Treaurers' Accounts, 55.

E
Education, 9, 10, 19, 22, 32,34,37,44, 55.
Electioncf Speaker, 3.
Election contested, of Prince Ed ward, 7, 11, 15, 27, 28, 32.
Election of Asa Werden, Esq. for the County of Prince Edward,

reported by Speaker, 92.
Election contested of Haldimand, 9, 29, 29, *30, 34, 35, 35.

do do of Brockville, 13, 16, 16, 36, 37, 38, 46,52, 65.
Election, Writs of, for the Counties of York and Lincoln, proceed-

ings relatve te, 33,33, 39.
Estimate ofthe Expenses cf the Civil Government, 68.
Expiring Laws, 4, 8,9, Rep., on, 33.

F
Finance, 36, 37, 39, 49, 81.

G
Government Civil, estimate of the Expenses of 68.

H
Highways andBridges, 4,8, 50, f60, f61, 68, *"4, 77 79, 84,

-85,*90, 105.

India and China, relative to the trade tlherewith, 44.,

Journal, Resolution relative to contracting for and printing thereof.
47, f48.

Journals relative to S. P. Jarvis, read, 8, *10.
C relative topetition of Messrs. Wood and Stoyell, read, 8,10.
" relative to Petition of J. G. Strowbridge, read, 11:
" copy of each day'si1o be put up daily in the Lobby, 13.
" relative to Lake Road to Burlington, read, 15,22.
" relative to the Petition of James Johnston and others of

Louth, read, 19, 22, 29&33.
relative to the improvement of the Grand River naviga-

tion, read, 34, 59.
containing a Report on the Currency, read, 41, 46.

" to be read, relative to improving the River Credit, 48.
do relative te the Petition of Adam Lampman, 75.
do relative to the Breakwater at Cobourg, 81.

K
Kettle Creek HIarbor, '80, 81,t88, '89, 105-P. A.

L
Legislative Council, Resolution moved relative to its contingent

Accounts,*12,†f103.
do do Proceedings-relative to appointment of its
members and powers. thereof, 6.

Letter frm the Clerk of Assembly ofNova Scotia, relative to Jour-
nais &c., 50.

Letters to members, proceedings relative to postage thereon, 4.
Letters fromi theClerk of the Crown in Chancery announeing Asa

Werden, Esq. duly elected for the County of Prince Ed-
ward, 92.

-;Light House on Long Point, Lake Erie, 80.
,Light House, York, 75, 85.
Losses, austaine'd during the late war, 46, 47, 49,80, *98, '99,*102.

M -
Marriage confirmation and celebration Bill, message from his Ex-

cellency acquainting the Hiuse that His Majesty had assented
thereto, 75.

Members sworn in on meeting of Parliament, 3.
Militia 'Lands relative to, 26,33; 35,39, 74, 75, 92.
Message from Lt., Governor-ý with, report from Commissioners of

Burlington -Bay Canäl, 12.
" " ith.Statement'of Debe ntures, 12.
" " with retursoftRatable property, 12." " iviîPetition and Reporten the improvement of

the St. L wranice, 12.
" " with return of Exports by Coteau du Lac, and rela-'

tiv~ e onods, 12.: 4
" with Documnts'relative to nogotiating 'a Loan in

- Londoni l

" " with-Documents. respecting the present mode of
holding Elections in the Conty-of Lincoln, 28.c "d with copy ofaDspatch froi.tieSecretary.of the
Colonies in answer to an address of the Houe
at italast Seision, 28.

"àh.wthe annual-Report of the York iospital, 28

with the lst. Report of the Commissioners of the
Welland Canal, 28.

" with Accounts of District Treasurers, 29, 65.
i" wth accounts received from Road Commissioners,

29.
" % with Documents relative to School Lands 37, see

alse 44.
" " with account of the Trustees of the Estate of the

late Wm. Weeks, 37.
"' " with an account of Timber eut on the Crown

Lands, 37.
" " iwith report of Commissioners of Kettle Creek

Harbor, 37,referred to supply, 88.
" "' with accounts of the Incomes of Public Officers, 45,

55, 60.
" from Lt. Governor with the 2d. Report of the

Welland Canal Commissioner, 45.
" " with Papers respecting the Contingent Expenses

of the last Session, 45.
" '' with copy of Correspondence between the Deputy

Post Master Generl in Canada and the Post
Master Generalof the U. States, 55.

" " with the Report and papers from Commissioners of
the late Bank at Kington, 55.

" " with a letter from the Commissioners sent te Lower
Canada in 1828, 55,59.

with a Communication respecting a road rrom Mar-
mora, 55, 56.

" " 1 with a Report respecting District and Common
Schools, 55.

" " with Returns of Wild Lands sold for arrears of Tax-
es 55, 56.

with Staitement of the Casual and Territorial Rev-
enue of the Crown, 59.

" " with copyof Receiver General's poundage Bill,59.
" " informing the House that the Ring places at the

disposal of the Legislature certain Revenues of
the Crown 66..

" " with estimates of the expenses ofthe Civil Govern-
ment, 68.

acquainting the louse that the Marriage Billl had
received Ris Majesty's Royal Confirmation, 75.

« " with an account of expeuses incurred by a Militia
Court Martial, 75.

« " with a Memórial and Documents from Mr. Randal
as Welland Canal-Commissioner, 80.

" with Report of the Cammissioners of. Long Point
Light lIouse, 80.

Message from Legislative- Council, acceding to a joint Comn0 )ittee
to examine the Parliament House .nov build
*ing, 18.

" acceding to a conference on the extent of eertain
Districts, 24.

" asking' a conference on the Receiver General's
Poundage Bill, 39.

with a resolution of that louse relative to Private
Bilcs, 59.

acceding to a Joint conference on, the Receiver
General'sPoùndage Bill, 77..1

concurring in Resolutionsfor the improvement of-
tie St..Lawrence, 96.

" " requestinga Conference on the independence of
theJudges, 100.

N
Navigation, internal, of the Province, 10.

" of the Grand or Ouse River, 29, 34, 59, 68, 91.
" of the St. Lawrenc, I1, 12,50, 81,*92, '93.

Notices of Bills, motions, or Resolutions, te be given 'immediately
after the Resding of Petitions, 19.

Novascotia, communication from Clerk of Assembly cf, 50.

Officers of the- House, proceedings relative to the rigbt of appoint-
ment of,*7, 66, 78.

.P.
Parliament House, now building, relative to, 14,17, 19.
Penitentiaryrelative to, 6,ý32, 83.
Poll Clerk at the last 'Election for the County of Haldimand, repri*

rnanded by the Speaker, 35.
Population, 12.
Postage cf Letters te Members relative to †4.
Post Office Department,?76:
Prince Edward contested Elétion,.7, †11, 1527.28,32.
Printing relativeto, 6,14, 47, *48, Communication from Mr. Me

Keiie:spctinges86, 8, 100
Privilege, Resolution' relative téïnaintainini tliereof, 5.
Proclamations, ProroguingParliament frôm time'to lime, 1, 2.
Prorogation relative thereto, 93, *93, 96;*98;10 îoW
Pubiecé'ount,SboughttotheBarby Mr. S.ecretary Cameron, 36

referred to Select Conimittcéf36.

Petition of Abbee, Isaae of thé Township f
Hope.••••••.----... .. 53 57 -àI d

" Adamns iiram, and 20 dthers cf Ed-
wardsburg•••. .... ... . 32 .

" A.ikman Michael, and 39 others of a
the Gore'District.....'.. 23 28 28j
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1

.'Armstrong .James enid 10 others.{

Tradesien f Fork - -
Arsàit.roing Juhu, and 27 others e 2

oftbeTownii ork••••••••.•52

lckhoueJohn, andl 60 others of
Norfolk••••••--- - -- •. ••'''' 171

8 Bgw lli John and 77 otiers of the
lome District--55)

Uaker .awrence, of Edwardsburg.
B1aldtwin Isaac, and 426 others of

Midaleses.--
Bailard Norman and 19 others of

iKingston'-- •• •• •- •• •• 211

Bariav George, and 20 others oif"
Piekering. -- ••••. •• •••.4

Barniart John, and 117 uthers of
streetsville -- -••• •••• • •

Barnhart Charles, and 13 others,
lrisoflners in the Caol of thel

Home District. 16
Bell Isaac, and 61 others of Orford

nsd Howard inI the 'Western Dis-
trit...............•••••..••38

Berczy Charles, aind 15 others of
Amherstburg........•••••••••••

Bergin Vin,, and 5 othiers, Credit-
ors of D. Pinder late, of York... 3

Bethune Donald, anda 310 othlcpi of
the Midilanid District•.......... b

Beth'ieJ. G., and 2156 others of
the Newcastle District.........7

Bidwell Barnabas, and 31 others of
Kingston................-•• •• 41

Black James, and 65 others of Era-
mosa••••••. ••.--••. 25

Bogart John, Seur., and 88 others
of Yonge Street•.......

Boswell Walter, and 32 other Ma-
gistrates of the New Castle Dis-
trict- • •• • •• • •• • •• •

Bower William. and 10 others of
Mountain and Matilda•........ 36

Bourman Gideon, and 39 others of
Hallowel,••............... 21

Boyes James, and 437 others resi-
ding on Dundas street-•i••........3

Brant John, and John Chishom. - 23

Brigham, B. B. and 71 others of
Mosa, Ekfrid, &c.-.......... 23

Brown Elijah, and 139 othe&rs of
Edwardsburg ani South Gower. -6

Buchanan Duncan,...........•• • 27î
Burke Geo. T. of lichmond.-•••71

Burr Rowland, Contractor for leve1-
ling the blue hill,••••••••.•••••. 27,

BurrittiJobuson, and 227 others of
the Canadian Weslevan Church. 50

Campbell Catharine, and 43 otiers,
Innkeepers, E. district..--••••••.15

Campbell John, andi 315 others of
Lennox and Addington,.......15

Campbell Peter, S. and 3 others of
the Niagara district,.......... 38

Campbell Dugald the EIder, and'
103 others of the Baptist Church 27

Catanacli Donald, and 143 others
of Lochiel................15

Chislolm William of Oakville...- 64
Choat Th'os and 36 others of Port

Hope---.-. •••••••••..........32
Christie John and 103 others. 17I
Clark James, and 3 others, Trustees

of the Granthem Academy..-••••25
Clute, R. G. of Prince Edward, - 19
Cockran Francis D. and 93 others

of Frontenac. - - - - 29
Collins Francis, of York, printer. - 161
Colver Gabriel, and 356 others of

the London district, .- - - 8
Cook Jacob, and 34others of Tor-

onto. - .- . - -

Craig James, and 69 others of the
London and Western districts, - 60

Crosby Henry, and 141 others of
Markham, - - - - 27

Cruttenden Courtnay, Barrister of
Lower Canada, -.- 32

Cullen James, and 319 others cf
Goulbourn, 2- - 5

CuommingasJames, anti 185 others of
the Niagara district. - - - 17

Curts Michael, and 30 others cf
York ani Vauglian. - - - 441
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t Gardener Singleton, and 31 others
of Mosa, &c. - - - -

Goodfellow Adam, and 48 others of
W. Gwillimburv, - -. -

' Goessman John, of Tork. - -
" Grahamu Il. and 101 others of the

Town and vieinity of Perth, 2

Gray James, of Brockville. -

Gray James anid 82 oilers of Brock-
ville. - - - -

Gray James, of Brockville. - -

Hlam Philip, and 12 others of the
Midiand district. -

Hare Richard, and 107 others of the
Newcastle district. - - 1

Ilateh Chester, nnd 259 Others,
Mechanicks of lKingston, &C. -
elm John, atid 39 others of Co-
burg• - - - - -

Hetherington Thomas, and 2 others,
Hetherington Thonas,' and Peter

MeGill. - - - - -

Hicks Edward, - -

Hicok Philo, and 79 others of Pitts
burg, &c. - . -

Hollingsbead George, and 49 othicrs,

HorneR-C.ofYor. - - -

How ard Edward, and 202 others of
Johnstown, - - -

t Howard Peter, and 152 others of
Yonge, - -

lHowell Samson, and 91 others of
Halton, - - -

luffman Philip, and 167 others of
Hastings, - -, - -

Ilunt.Burleighi, and166 others of
Middlesex. - -

Jackson Jedediah, and 15 others o
Brantford. -

Jardine David, and 347 others of
York, Etobicoke, &c. -

Jones Henry or Kent - --

Joues Jonas, and 6 others of Brocc-

ville. - -

Kinne Peter P. and 114 others of,
Trafalgar, &c. - - -

Knott Benjamin, of the town o
York. , - - - -

41
41

15

I -

Dalton Thomas, of Kin;ston. - -50
fDaniels Lemuel, and 19 others of

Cornwall, - - -55
Darby George Adam and Mary Dar-

.by, of Grantham, - - -21
Davidson Alexander, of Port Hope. 21
Decow Abner, and 34 others of the

county of Haldimand. - ý 44
Decow John, of the Niagara district 21
Demorest Thomas, and 30 others of

the Mtlidland district, - -131
Detior Samuel, and 45 others of

Fredericksburg, - - - 31
Devenish William, and 3 others of1

~Scarborough. - - •- - 7

Dolsen Daniel and 140 others of
Kent, - : - - - -181

Duuwoody Geoige, and 14 others of
Ininisfil and Essa. - - - 44

Erb John, Senr. of Waterloo, Gore
district. - - - - 57

Faulkuer Viliam, Chairman, quar-
ter Sessions, Newcastle district-. 40

Ferris Joseph, and 203 others of
Frontenac, - - -. - 15

Fish Frances, vidow of the late Lt.
Fish, provincialD navy. - - 50i

Fletcher Silas, and 20 others of West
G9'willimbury, - - - - 27;
Fowler Horatio, and 390 others cf

the county of Oxford, - -36
Fraser Archibald of Amherst, New-

castle district, - - - -181
Fraser Abraham, and 18 others of

the Gore of Fredericksburg. - l
Freel Hugh, and 63 others of the

Niagara district, - - - 11
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P t tion of Lange Jacob, Senr. and 47 qthers
of.Wiuain,1- - -4

Lawrence William, and 26 c.thers, 55
Leech "Matthe , and 60 others of

Lanark. - . - - -15
Leflar John, and 1 lothers, - - 34

et Lewis John,and '93 others of York
and* Sinmcoe. - - 2

Lbdell Daiiel, and 19 others of
HIastings, - - - - i

Lloyd Col. A. and 67 others of
March, - - 3

-Lloyd~Col. A. and Il others of
Carleton, - - -4

Lyon George, J. P. and 129. others
of Carleton, - - - -64

McAfee Samutl, and 85 others of
Bertie, - - - - •U

SMcCargar Thomas, and 39 others cf0
the township'ôf Oxford, · - 4

46 gcCormick Wnm. ud 6 others of
the London and Western districts. 2
cCrmick Wm. and-129 othersof
the Western 'disi ict. - -

McCrae Wm. and 38 others of the
Western distrt. - - -

~ McDonell A. Sherif, and 111 others,
Ottawa distriét. - - . -1

M1cDqnell A. Sheriff, and 107 Oth-
ers of the Ottawiitrict. -

"MeFaul, Archd, ad 50 others,
Midland Distrd)ti

oc MeGillis Hugh J. P., and 14 others
of Gleigarry. - - -

"' MeCliÚoyl Thos. and 44 others of
Edwardsburg. - - -2

SMclntosh Charles, and. 13:1 othersl
cf York. - - -

SMclntosh Charles, andi 12 others of
York, Ship owners. 7

McKay, T., and 50 others of By1
town. .- '---2&
bl ersn Angus and 2 others of'
Glengarry. -
cNab'Archd. J. P. and 39 others
of th~e BathurstDistrict.7

" Malcolm Eliakim, and 492 others
of the London District. - -

"c Malcolm Finlay, and 1'3 others Of
Townsendan&o0klaiid. -

lalloch George, anti 60 others o
Brockville. -- -

<' Maüahan A., and 75 others of Bell-
ville. - -

bMarlktana Thos. anti a8 others Of
kistD. -

Markland'Tho's. and 8 others, Ma-
gistrates of the Town of Kingston.

" Martiliidle JohindfGräntham. .

" Matheson James, ai '2Ô others cf

au aer 0" Merritt Wm. H. - '

" Monki M., an" 2& others cf Ed-
wards urg -

Moinss AÂlxr. ad 26 others of
rBrckville. -

" Mount Roswell ot Caradoc. - -

Muirhead J., and 68 others of .Ni-
agara. - - -

Muirhead James, Of Niagaa. .
Muirhea J., andi 43 ct'eèrs cf the

Town of Niagara. -

Munson Wm., and'2297 others o
the Neycastle Dibtrict.

N es' Stephen and 68'cthe cthe
Mda d t pt -, '
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«Ostrander Peterf and 261 "thers of

the LondoDlistict. '51

SPttcp the d Hnry and436
t-iers' f st"'em - ~4 t

Pautosh t4an5 others Na-
ti f stMt A A 3

' Pawlifs Nthbntdd 4others,
:Laké Sdre, NigsraDistrict 3'

orle'Blaëismith. ;~.. ' " 74
V

" PhernilItStépliûëan s 3d5Sothers cf
Scabordugha' 5
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rn the Johnistown Distict Gaol4 j5
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olution.
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Report&

Petition of Power Daniel, and 55 others of 1
Tyendenaga. - - - -4144

" Price, James and 39 others of Rom-
ney, &c. - - - 3 8  43

" President, Directors & CO. of the
Bank of Upper Canada. - - 21 25256I

President and Directors of the Wel-
land Conal Cominy. - -,2913232 491

" President and Directors of the Des-
jardins Canal Company - 55656

I 69
" Randal Jacob and M. Thomas. - 581616177
" Rapelje,Abn. A. Sheriff, London

District. - - - 1517 24
Raymond, Truman of the Town Of

Niagara. - - - -38
" Redmond, Samuel, and 69 others,

Newcastle District. - -211252554
c Ridout Mary, 'WVidow of the late

Hon. Thomas Ridout. - -23l2828
" Robertshaw Wm. and 45 others of 67

York and Simcoe. 271313650
" Ryerson Joseph, and 149 others cf14

Norfolk. - - - 4 911 41

" Schofield Ira, and 140 others of the
London District - - -

« Sehofield Ira, and 154 others of the
London District.

" Schofield Ira and 48 others of the
London Distriet.

« Scollick Wm. 'and 225 others:of
'IVaterIo, &c."
Scollik Wm. and 224 others of
Waterloo, &c.

" Secord David of St. David'a.
Seros D. K.n and 38 others of Salt-

fleet and Binbrok. ' -

Shade Absalm, and 63 otherfs of
Waterloo, Gore District. -

" Shibley 'David, antd 371 ,others o
Ernest-town. - - -

" Shook Philip, and 136 others of
kitley. . - -- -

Simmons Geo. êf others 34Ô of Kings-
ton snd icinity. - - -

"SiniliaoiitWm., sud 44 others of
Penetanguishine -

Smalley Arad and 18 others, o
No'rth Gwillinbury -

'Stevenson, Jonathan of Caistor.
Stinso'JchnJ. 'P., and 641 oth-

ers of Prince Edward. - -
Stciùe Joel, and 77 others of Leeds
'anti Lansdown. -

Street*'S~iuel' and 30 othrs of
g: hipëeiva.' ' d' 0 i. -

Strowbridge, J. G.........
Stuart the Rev. Geo. O'Kill and 16

others of Kingston..•
tyles t rlarti, of East Gwill

« aynd Ým,s ud'78 otherscf
Williamsburg.-.-...--..

Sw.et W aad 86 'othes f To-
ronto..••••.......•.....••.•

Swäet l ai, and 82' other of
Lansdowvn.•.•••••.•••••.•.

Thompson Christopher, anid 9 oth-
ers of Scarborcugh' -
i To Wm"Juir. and 205 others of
B' anifo l ý- ,1ý ý

7 15 77

2131131 50«

4851611771
23 23123

Wallis Thomas, and 4 others, me-
cbanicks 'f Yoik- - 25 29129

" Wàltonf Thoùins,å and61 others of
Scarb'ono isd Mrkliain, - 55 58 77

War- T hiâåis,aùdÈ274 others f
~the New le district 16 18 19 54

WarreüJohncfBértie8', 48 '9351
aslibù Sim';of Yck, k - .21 252594

" Watscn;D'avidand 76 othersofthe .
'NêeašSle i i t;ý 7ý25 54

Watson Jchn, and ,61 et irs yëf
'P>rthiâd ci1it - 517 16'

ýehitesides IThbmas and 2otersI .
tofSca (SeOi-b* h, 73667

« Wilsï ïeLéi, and:131 othbes 0Hal
ton -54851771

« W Ken ad 17 o7dthers 
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INDEX.

î -

Petition of YeonansArthur, and 20 others of I
Prince Edward, - - -[ 4, 7J 7132Report.

" Yeomans Asa, & 76 others of Belle-( |
ville, and the provincegencrally. e17211|1

Reporters proceedings relative to employing one or more, '5,
Representation of the people in the Assembly, committee to cu-

quire into the state of 6,1†23, †26,
Roads & bridges, 4,8, 50, *60,*61, 68, 74,77, 79, 84,*85,*90, 105.
Returrning officer for the county of Haldirmand, brot' to the bar, 34
Reasons for the absence of two members froa the Select commit-

tee, on the Brockville election, 46.
Report of the select committee on the petition of Rosweil Mount,

Esq. 23.
Report of the Clk. of the house relative to printing thejournals 6,47,

" on the -Ialdinmanid contested election, ist report 30, final
report 35.
on York market place bill, 31, 43.

' on the Prince Edward contested election, 32.
" on expiring laws, 33.

of i the Commissioners of Kettle Creek harbor, 37, 38.
o on the Brockville election, 35, 2nd report, 46, 3rd report, 47,
4th report, 52, final report, 65.

« ofCommissioners of the Welland Canal, 6, 28,43, 2d report
45.
on the Receiver General's poundage bill, 44.

" of select committee on printing the jouruals, 47.
" of do. on petition of Lawrence Baker, 49.
" of do. on petition of President and Directors of the

Welland Canal, 49.
di of do. on the currency, 49, 2nd report, 90.
" of do. on the petition of Jonas Jones, and otiers, 50.
I Of do. on roads and bridges, 50, 2nd report 74, 3rd

report, 85.
d of do. on the petition of Donald Bethune, and oth-

ers, 52-ordered to be printed, 53,
t of do. on the petition of Walter Boswell, and oth-

ers, 54.
" of the Kingston Bank Commissioners, 55, 59.
" of select committee on school lands, 60.
" Of do. on St. George's relief bill, 64.

o of do. on the right of appointing the officers of this
flouse, 66.

" of do. on sundry petitions relative to roads, 67.
of do. on the navigation of the Grand or Ouse river 68

" of do. on documents relative to militia lands, 74.
" of do. on finance, 81.
" Of do. on the expediency of erecting a peniten-

tiary, 83.
Of do. on the contingencies of the flouse, 86, 2nd

report, 99.
" of do. on proceedings under hie wild land assess-

ment act, 88.
" Of do. on the improvement of the province, 88.
4 of do. of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery iofthe

return ta the writ for the county ofiPrince
.Edivard, 92.

i on petition of S.ashburn, 94.
Resolutions relative to contracting for and printing the journals, 4.

on the appointmnent of Chaplain to the Assembly, t4.
relative to reading a bill in maintenance ofthe privileges
of the louse, †5.

" relative to Ministers of different denominations saying
pravers in the louse, 5.
on His Excellency's speech at the opening of the ses-
sion, 5, 6,

" directing the Clerk to lay on the table a statement of
the affairs of his office, 6.

< relative to the Treasurer and Clerk of the Peace of the
Niagara district, 6, 112.

a relative te the exp.nditure of certain revenue, 6.
' requiring information from the BanLe of Upper Cana-

da, 6, 13, *13,
" appointing a Clerk of committees, *7,

on the improvement of internal navigation, 10.
an the extent of certain districts, 10, 11,20, 24.

"g on the question of punishing witnesses for non atten-
dance in obedience to the Speakers's subpoena, unless
their expenses be tenîdered to them, *11
relative to the contingent accounts of the Legislative
Council,*12.
Notices in future to be given immediately after the
reading of petitions, 19.

dg ordering a staternent of the Serjeant at Arms' office to
be laid on the table, 27.
relative to the non-attendance at tlie bar ofA lie Return-
ing offlicer anal pol Clerk at the late election for the
county of Haldimand, '*30.
reported by select committee on the York marketbill, 35
on the timber trade, *42, communicated ta Legislative
Council, amended, 46, adopted, 53.
on the trade to India and China, 44.
moved tliat bills ordered for a 3rd reading ihe not read
the ensuing day, 45.

Resolutions adopting the reiort of the select committee on the Wel-
land canal, *52.

" granting £50,000 to be loaned to the Welland Cansl]
Company, *58.

" of the Legislative Council relative to private bills, 59.
"é granting £20,000 for the improvement of the roads, *60

g61, *61
" granting certain sums to the Clerk of the Crown Lu

Chancery, *62.
" relative to ClergytReserves, a church establishment, and

the charter of King's College, , *64, *95.
" granting £2356 13 9 to James G. Strowbridge,*68.
66 Fixing the distribution of the monies granted for the

bighways, 68, to 74.
" on the Receiver GeneralPs poundage bill, *67, 76.
"9 thanking lis Majesty for the gracious consideration he

has been pleased to give to the best interests of the peo4
ple of this province, 79.

" relative to the war losses, 80.
" relative to Kettie Creek harbor, t80.

on the importance of improving the navigation of the
Saint Lawrence, 81, *92, *93.

" proposing a tax on horses and carriages for the repair of
the roads, *84.
granting £250 for repairing the Light House at York, 85

cc" 100 to the arbitrator to Lower Canada, 85.
" relative to taking out licences to sell liquors in Steam

boats, 85.
" granting £200 to IR. Randal, Esq. as Welland Canal

Conmissioner, *85.
" granting £50 to Charles Perry, as a reward for erecting

a stearm engine in the town of York, *85.
on the settlement and improvement of the province, 88.

" on ih Revenues accruing under the 14th Geo. 3rd. and
the salariesof the principal officers ofthe goveriment,*91

" on the act to authorise a loanto pay the war losses, *97.
" imposing an additional duty on Shopkeepers selling

Wine, &c., 97.
" granting L1O to the York Hospital,•97.
" granting certain sums'to the Grantham academy, 97.

granting £640 to pay certain suis voted by former Par-
lianients, 97.
granting £2500 tobe loaned toWm. Chisholin, Esq. *98

" (of the Legislative Council) on the address relative to
the independency of the Judges, 100.

" on the coutingent accounts of the house, *100.
" onschool lands, *103.
" on the contingencies of the Legislative Council, *103.
" relative to an address to His Excellency to pay the con-

tingencies of the tio Houses,*103.
" appointing Messrs. Randal and Warren Directors of the

Welland Canal, *104.

s
Saint Lawrence navigation of 11, 12, 50, 81, *92 93.
Schedule of public accounts. 36.
School lands relative to19, 22, 22,23---38-39, 39, 42, 44,44 -60
Serjeant at Arins to lay on'the table a statement of the affairs of his

office, 27.
brings to the bar the Returning officer et the lat
election for the county of Haldimand, 34.
also, W. B. Sheehan, a vitness on the trial of said.
election, 35.
also the poll Clerk, at the said election, 35.

Speaker, proceedings on the election of 3.
Speaker, bis address, to His Excellency on presenting theImoney

bills, 105.
Speech of His Excellency at the opening of the session, 3.

flouse goes into consîderation thereof, 5.
Speech of His Excellency at the close ofthe-session, 105.
Supply, 26, 51, '52, 58 *58 *60 61 *62 68, *68, *80, 84, '66,

96, *97, *98.

T

Timber, Crown, relative ta fees threon, 56, 56, 59.
Timber trade, 35, 042, 53, 63, 58.

Usher of the hlack rad delivers Dis Excellencya comimands for
the House to ,attend at the bar of the Legislative
Council chamber at the opening ofthe session, 3.
do. at closing, 104.

War Losses, 46, 47 49, 80, $98, *99, 102
Warrant fora writ of election for the county of Halton, order-

ed, 104.
Warren John; Esq. Member for Haldimandi introduced, 36.
Weekes William, relative this estate, 6,,9, 10, 14-.37.
Welland Canalcompanyto gir.e.a eport.aftheir transaction,

for the las year, 6,9Reporttreceived, 28, fnrtbèr proceedingo
29, 32, 32, 49d 58,;'59, 62, 66, '77, *77, *78,*75484, 105.

Witnesses summoned to the bar, relative to 11.,
Writ of election foi the county of Prince Edw"d, new one to

issue, 32. 7

York Hospital, 28, *97, 98, 100, 103, 105.


